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referendum issues 

to 

overcome 
Conservatives will be prepared 
?lp die Government to attack 
ion only if public spending is 
red quickly, die social contract 
enegotiated. to relate pay 

demands to more realistic guide¬ 
lines, and nationalization plans are 
dropped, the party's speakers will 

•tell the Commons in Thursday's 
economic affairs debate’ 

Revise contract, cut spending 
■rge Clark “ something which needs t» he always have and always will sup- 
il Correspondent looked at very seriouslyn-' port the Government when it 
terms on which the Coo- . ■ Revision . mterne* in the rational interest and 

broadcast m the United States puts country before party” 
res will be prepared to on Saturday, Mr Healey said it Her three main suggestions 
: the Government in was essential that union -wage ■ for - handling inflation were: 
action to tackle infla- settlements be kept down in that public spending should he 

11 be outlined by Oppo- the coming year if the rate of 'em: to a level the nation «*ti 
peakers on Thursday in Nation was to be slowed. afford; the wage guidelines of 
mmon* deharp on »h<» TWe mus*: reach agreements the social contract should be 
mmons debate on the. ^ that, provide, revised by the inclusion of pro- 
IC Ration- for lower settlements next-year- .ywioiis which curbed inflation 

wffl include firm and than dining, the past year”, he- instead of farthering itj and 

peakers on Thursday in 3“‘^on } 
mmons debate on the wdi th? 
ic situation. for Iower 

wffl include firm and than dhrl 
action.to reduce public said. “I b 
g; a renegotiation of the. have begi 

said. “ I believe that the p 
have begun to recognise. g , a LCucgui-uzLigu ui luc . *6vudu^_ ^ 

zontract so that union those who. have got the crumbs ®oJe«1 t 
emands are related . to during the past year .have been source. 

lie tine “commonsense majority” 
at - should be encouraged and en- 
bs abled .to- tackle militancy at its 

realistic criteria ; and -paying for those who have been . 5ir_ Geoffrey Howe, •_QC, 
andonment of farther: getting the plmms.” ; spaaking at Watford, put for- 
ization. . . The. Shadow Cabinet, meets a.programme_of economic 
of the arguments were today to decide the . line to be measures which is the best 

*d in speeches at the taken- in the debate. It- seems summary of. Shadow .Cabinet 
1 by Mrs Thatcher, almost certain that Mrs published since. Mrs 
of the Opposition, and - Thatcher will lead the.Opposi-. J“«cher became the : party’s 
Ffrey Howe, die shadow , tion attack, although: ihe-may ■•*e®g‘er- 
lor of the Exchequer. have to give up other engage- “e, saj^. t5at. longer the 
lealey, the Chancellor, 'ments "to do so. '• attaxi on inflation -was delayed, 
opportunity to discuss The Shadow Cabinet also has mtemptoynwnt would 

ion leaders new guide-. j0 gegflg whether to mount the cventnally be. ■ 
: the application of the debate on a iratioti fa? thl , txa^y ™ that-that was 
mtract when thelimson adjournment or a motion which deariy understood by some 
ee on which the Labour outiines the measures the Oppo- “^^ers of the Government, as 
id the TUC are repre- sitian believes should be taken 
neets in London today. t0 get inflation under controL • E!2nKster General, had-shown, 
politicians and union Mrs Thatcher, speaking at the ?nt reJTe^t*erl!£ 
will probably examine Scottish Conservatives* confer- PSSI?adiS* 
me put forward by Mr ence in Dundee on Saturday, tiiey- ' were 
ones, the transport said that in the past IS months -0 4ll5‘ tv,a 
leader, for' tbe Mod the., .nation had moved. from 

*ub ouaaow uiomec: meets . —■ ■ r—avrr“.>* *.-we««M». 
today to decide the line to be measures which is the best 
taken in the debate. It-seems summary of Shadow Cabinet 
almost certain that Mrs Pokey pnbhshed since. Mrs 

attack on inflation was delayed, 
the higher unemployment would 
eventually be. 

The tragedy was that-fhat was 
clearly understood by -some 
members of the Government, as 

uul Lucy wcic icuucmi puwci- 
less to act by the purblind left- 
wing - company they - were 
obliged to keep. 

Sir Geoffrey said that the 

Mayaguez death toll p.anicover 
alumina 

ri as far higher cement4 not 
thdn first announced necessary? 
From Patrick Brogan Mayaguez incident should serve By Neville Hodgldnson 
Washington, May 18 35 a Trarn'n* to other potential Unnecessary panic has been 

The number of men killed and . «ous=d over high alumina 
, , - . He said that it was necessary cement (HAC) and tne _ vast 

wounded in the military opera- for North Korea tQ realizt?i and majority of buildings containing 
non to rescue the Mayaguez and for America t0 realize, that the it are likely to be given a clean 
her crew last Thursday was far united States had a mutual bill of health. 
higher than lias been announced, defence treaty with South That surprising assurance 

I From Patrick Brogan 
j Washington, May 18 
j The number of men killed and 
j wounded in the military opera- 

May agues incident should serve 
as a warning to other potential 
enemies. 

He said that it was necessary 

Dr James Schlesinger, the Sec- Korea. There are still 38,000 
rotary of Defence, revealed to- American troops in South 
day that three Marines and two Korea. 
pilots were certainly killed, 16 Asked whether he meant that 
were still missing and presumed America would react ito North 
dead and d>. mm*. of £«- 
wounded was between 70 and SO. 

were one killed, 13 missing and of deterrence is uncertainty of 
22 wounded. The night before our action.” 
the Pentagon had denied reports He added : "** What would be 
that there were 14 missing after required under the circum- 
the evacuation of the last 
Marines from the island. 

Dr Schleslinger, who was be¬ 
ing interviewed on television, 
said that the figures he gave 
might have to be revised later. 
He said that the delay in giv- 

defence treatv with South That surprising assurance 
Korea. There “are still 38,000 comes from Professor Adam 
American troops in South Neville, Head of the Depart- 
Korea. ‘ ment of Civil Engineering at 

, . ’ , . , . Leeds University, who spoke of 
Asked whether he meant that inherent daflgers in the Struc- 

America would react to North turaj Qf concrete made with 

ad and the nuuiner or HAC more lhaa 12 yeturs aS°- c , . . —n j.. bombing. Dr Schlesinger re- jr brings hone to tens of 
sunded was between /0 and SO. p,ied : - X would hesitate to say th?usS of people owning pri- 
The figures given on Friday what we would do. The heart vate f]ats containing the cement 
ere one killed, 13 missing and of deterrence is uncertainty of that the blight on their proper- 

our action.” ties, which in many cases pre- 
He added : * What would be vents their sale, maiy eventuaHy 

required under the circum- be iremoved. . 
stances remains to be seen. But Professor Neville, president of 
what the United States would the Concrete Society. « * mem- 
do would be determined by the bee of a comimttee oE fjm ox- 
circumstances.” ports instructed by. the Depart. 

« e ment of The Environment to 
The Secretary of Defence establish design criteria for 

evidently means that there of h.<ndirt«< 

stances remains to be seen. But 
what the United States would 
do would be determined by the 
circumstances.” 

evidently means that there 
should be “no more Vi et¬ 
na-ms It is generally believed 

to provide for flat- 
neral wage increases 
o the cost of living and 

ag“ w*.-.snBass«-"6,1 1. The Govenmient should abandon 
The nations confidence in its.plans to nationalize North Sea 

the value of money is being torn. oxJ, the porta, docks, shipbuilding, 
to shreds week by week ”, she land, and the aircraft industry.. In 

■ ! Despite these" very high 
casualty figures, the operation 

great majority of Americans. 
Most of the dead, including 

the missing, were on board a 
helicopter which was shot down 
over the sea. There can be 
hardly any chance that any of 
the missing men have survived. 
American destroyers remained 
off the coast, in the hopes of 
picking up stragglers, but found 
no one. 

Dr Schlesinger also gave a 
warning to North Korea. He 
said in the same interview that 

Prayers in Hyde Park yesterday during a America might “ go for the 

Palestine solidarity rally organized by the “KMer^nraded""sou* 
General Union of Arab Students. Korea. The success of the 

He said tnat tne aemy in giv- ^ ^ ^rfca should limit 
ing details was due to the need . {uturi, miiitarv actions in its future military actions in 

Asia to air power, and not try 
10 conduct a ground war, as it 
did in Vietnam. Dr Schlesinger 
also reminded his questioners 
that South Korea has a very 
formidable army of its own. 

He was echoing the Secretary' 
of State, Dr Henry Kissinger, 
who said on Friday that the 
Mayaguez incident demon¬ 
strated that there were limits 
beyond which the United States 
could not be pushed,, and 
invited friend and foe alike to 
take note of this fact. 

Dr Schlesinger was also 
asked about the possibility of 
using military force to break a 
new oil embargo. He replied: 
“I think we might be less 
tolerant o-f such an embargo 
than we were last time.” 
Ford hopes on Nato, and more 

Indo-Cbina news, page 4 

o the cost of living and “ The nation’s confidence in 
average earnings. The the value of money is being torn 

iuld apply tn everybody to shreds week by week ”, she 
• his work. : said. "‘The- cost of failing to 
nes said on Saturday fight inflation is the'extinction 
: present trend for of private enterprise, and ultz- 
• increase faster than mately-the end of democracy.” 
elt economic danger. More and more people' were 
dlaghan, the Foreign asking how far the Conservative 
, said on London Party was willing to support the 
Television yesterday Government in this time of 

• Jones’s plan was crisis. “The 'answer'is that we 

land, and the aircraft industry.. In 
that way it could end its con¬ 
frontation with the private sector, 
a confrontation Mr . Ddl bad. 
spoken about. 
2. The Government should impose 
a ban on any additional activity by 
the public sector and on any addi¬ 
tional employment in ihe public 
service. The Government should 

Continued on page S, col 2 

Ending of 
AUEW 
postal ballot 
opposed 

Secret report describes torture of 
Basques in police reign of terror 
From Our Correspondent Bilbao bull ring wearing only maebine 

ia the clothes they had been bombed, 1 
Madrid, May 18 arrested in. wrecked < 

Detailed allegations of shoot- Torture and brutal beatings emergency 
ing, torture, humiliation and by police are alleged to be com- jn a_jjr.< 

possession o£ The Times in „ Sl.J’S 

Madrid today- curved while he was being m- p-oup of 

the clothes 
arrested in. 

Jones’s plan was crisis. “The amwer is tiiat we Continued on page ‘S, icol 2 By TSm Jones 
. ..-. _- • _:_;_:_;_Laboor Staff_ 

,t pieage uiuuus auacKpistuxoi 
Ebbw flat-rate pay rises SU?^5S’! | 
e jobs . ~ 
r Correspondent Labour Editor. ..... period we b^nefae n^w general secre- 

, Mr Jade.Jones.jbe transport Intdy thatthoe riwgd be de^t by a substantial majority 
ot. Secretary of State Vl,0T)s^s’ leader, who was largely stt^y by ^bitratioru We reauits of apostal vote 
plqv ment, told steel respoiis£blsfor thesocial con- need toplay zre declared tomorrow, said 
■a Ebbw Vale last iu jht JaXksiiow proposing a more overconung lie crisis faong this tljerea^s ukeady a ground 

had told Sir Monty restrictive pay policy deagnen country. _ gj! of rank-and-file opinion 
i. chairman #of tqe tQ ^ bade wage inflation, oy. ■ ^ Kenneth Gill, communist against the move, 
iteel Corporation, that halting the enrreot iugn ievei or gcneraj secretary of the Tech- Tlie decision was reached fay 
jgesuon that- 4,sw rises • ,. _ nical and Supervisory section al: tte citing vote of- Mr Hugh 
at Ebbw Vale should jtl. a weekend speech he ^ Amalgamated Union of c„n1nn the president, at 
redundant was ont ot cajjed for a-jtnnl TUCUBI gn^neering. Workers, who led Saturday*s rules rerision con- 

- ition. . . uoverarr* nn a limit to wage rises,.. *i,e- onoosition to the sonai fn Bhickoool. In future 

“Of course, there will be 
exceptional cases, but for a 
period we should agree abso- 

By TSm Jones *. iog, torture, humiliation and 
Labour Staff___. .pHPtession—-in.■ rh<»... Bucutu* 
ering Workers to abandon the lawyer*, which ame mto- t »e 
postal vote for electing officials possession ot Tlie limes 
was described yesterday by Mr Madrid today- 
John Boyd, a member of the The report asserts that be- 
executive committee, as a n April 25, when a state 
manoeuvering victory for the emergency was decreed in 
left wing. , ■. nrnrincef of Vizcaya and 

Mr Boyd, who is expected to th and last Tuesday 
become the new general secre- Guipyco^ ested m0re that 

maebine gunned, burnt, 
bombed, flooded or otherwise 
wrecked during the state of 

checking the safety of buildings 
containing HAC. 

The team is expected to re¬ 
port within about two months, 
and tbe Government hopes 
engineers will then be able to 
certify tbe safety of HAC build¬ 
ings. 

Professor Neville’s warnings 
went largely unheeded in Eritai n 
until three roof collapses in 
eight mouths between 1973 and 
1974. Two were at school build¬ 
ing*, one at a university. All 
three might easily have been 
disastrous, although fortunately 
there were no casualties. 

Last August the Government 
amended building regulations 
to give local authorities total 
control over HAC, and it is uow 
effectively banned from struc¬ 
tural use'. But between 25,000 
and 50,000 buildings in Britain 
are thought to contain it- Of 
those already identified, about 
13,000 are residential bull dings 
containing 60,000 homes, and 
1,500 schools or colleges. There 
are also old people’s homes, 
children’s homes, and office 
blocks. 

High alumina cement hardens 
more quickly titan conventional 
Portland cement, and that made 
it economically attractive for 
use in factory-made precast con¬ 
crete beamsi repetitive in size 
and design. 

It tvas known to be liable to a 
process called conversion, in 
which crystalline changes cause 

workers’]® 
I responsible OiC M*,viwaw ——---- 1 

there was -already a ground 
swell of rank-and-file opinion 

Madrid today. SSE wbJThe tm being 
The report asserts that be- terrogaled by the secret police 

tween April 25, when a state ^ 0lKjarroai near Bilbao, 
of emergency was decreed in ^ 1|rfdow o£ SerrorLeizar,a 
the provinces o£ v“c?,ya Basque exlremaw. Aot dead 
Guipnzcoa, and last Tuesday, ^ poHCe, reportedly, suffered 
police have arrested more than ^hedLn attack and died 
2,000 people for political rea- Guardia Civil broke doivn the 
Sms- door of her home on Apn ^8 

The Drisons, it claims, are so and carried out a searen. 

Tavve 

rgency. a deterioration in strength. But 

.whss asaassnssss 
sasasjsaSHF 

JSST J'.S * MS* SCville..told.m«A« 
* .. .urn!_-_ IMI.an 1, IC curxed while he was' being in- group of men wuo « ™ been ^tablished that the 

terrogated by the secret police be pohee officeis. ( Wl,^ h.s it nadf inevitable, 

lu Ondarroa, near Bilbao, V bc*said, one of the though it might take manv 
— "f ‘?Pm,r Leizar' 3 attackers fired a buist from lus jmHeojjd. If it has not converted yet, it will 

do so later. The question is, alter 
full conversion will the concrete 
structure s£Q] be strong enough for 
the building ? 

If the concrete was well made, 
when fully converted ic would 

the widow of Serror Leizm, a l^era firJdTbmst fr^m Ids yearC He contiau 
Basque extremasr, shot dead un but the bullets If it bas not comm 
by police, report^suffered ’,one. He made a ^cSSSiS"5 
a heart ***a£^1®S-®2wfn the formal complaint to the pohee, |^cture stm be str 
Guardia Civil broke down me ana tw0 laler his office the buUding ? 
door of her home on ap lvas sprayed with some 50 jf the concrete 
and carried out a searen. machine gun bullets. when fully come 

In a number^of cars^5’ Police patrol ihe dt\' streets still have considei 
have been checked bv “ iuPgroups of six or eight and probably much a 
pilers of the re^01J,p^ison stopand seai-ch passei's-by, in- raitumum needed, 
have been taken hack^to PJis .-luding women, apparently at Buddings are madi 
bv police even after then* uunioc. , rr neccssaty. If sou 
release was ordered by an in- random. tijnES as stlt)nS as 
vestieating magistrate. In three of the thousands of anesied alter a WMle it is c 

police allegedly Basques legal sources estimated as strong., that is so 
on the authority of the that about 910 were soil behind in my new It w 

nf-nttinrfal aovernment. bars last Tuesday. This fi I "duu 

UIIH.UIU. o---- 1,-UbU r.- I 
Police patrol tbe ciiy streets still have considerable strength, 

in groups of six or eight and probably much more than the 

, can be earned out in - complexity rf Bnndi. mdortry 
Je m any sense at mi, He toId a Transporr^. and the relationships between 
The proposals; had first Woric!Ers» Unimi rally m workera .that have ^qwnupm .postaa 

scusscd with the trade Dorset, on Saturday: competitive arcmnst^ces are ol “will 
nd the Govenunent. “The 'trade -union movement &oing t0 be resolved by snch a -dama;J°o tbe £ 
reeling to be held l jmist find ways and means to ^rnple formula. If it was put 

today between the a onsitive response to the t0 the TUC General Council trade unwns 
eel committee and the efforts to fight on Wednesday he would be The left 
ion might end jjf3*" Qff dm effects of the economic «totallv opposed . b.as 
tj_if pother meetings Swages are by no rn^ans ^ " Bas^tt, general S°“ IS 

Vbl VWIMM——- m -- 
ioo might end in aeact- 
t if so, other meetings 
held later. 
king as your MP and a 

of tlie Government, 
a be no questions of the 
s of the BSC being im- 
he said. “ It cannot be 
d because it would 

Mr Boyd said that the return mell armed with machine guns, 
to branch voting (Ihe umon May g a|,out 360 men. 

to increase ^ _*-pressed cauuaus. 
spellseccraamic-danger.. jjy Jones’s plan: 

Mr jbnre^ . Riposte from pow 
I appears t»..br. MrJbhes’s plan 

«lu,* -—r—__ to oranen voting «««« Mav S a Dour oou mcu. 
■workers that have pvpniJip m p^ai voting a few ‘ -d vouiic were forced 

IpS^SSolv^d.by^ch^a jjypg to spend ihe mghr^ajhe 

Monument to 
WWymn dead 

secretary of the. Graeral and reT>ieseinative of the memb«s Lisbon, May IS- Tn 
Municipal Workers’ Uni^, enough in union victims of tlje t0 jjava 

. pressedcaimoos approval- of ^fairs t0 turn up at meetings, ders in Mozmnbique ha 
Mr Jones’s plan: The right wing point out that a .ffitf.SeSS 

j Wauce it would appears » m *.*/*«• Mr rones-s plan was cnutizcu 
Lsruption to the indus- ^ 

i**-; . itfc 1r-—-- ■» 
Riposte from power engineers: the introduction of tlie postal 
MrTones-'s plan was criticized system brought an immediate 

nr* TnTm T.tmn*. general sec- 1 in ihe number of mem- increase in the number of mem¬ 
bers voting.. ■■ 
State aid move:- Mr Barney 

s on redundancy made 
es and cml-servants. It dmcei 
Id be tied to the movemertt yg” ^ rtKKS? ^ g moez, duu. , # . , i !■ _ _ 

i m 

jiouoerLU& me WMui, »««* “?*■ i 
(our Labour Staff Foot, the Secretary of State for 

— Employment,'had missed a great 

memory, according to amessage 
received from the former ror 
SSSSeEast African province. 

Exposure by missionaries m 
Mozambique of the massage 
by Portuguese troops was made 
in The Times of Joty 
The facts were demed ojr the 
Caetano Government m Lisbon 

vveiw *--* . . 
leeting, in contrast witn 
it’s confrontation with 
rkers three months ago, 
jev shoiued “traitor . 
here are to be changes 
asx be carried out in a 
way in order that life 

speriiy may be susained 
valleys ”, he added 

opportunity to help union 
moderates by not including in 
the Employment Protection Bill 
a proviaou for free postal 
facilities (Our Political Staff 

Dozens of businesses and 
some homes owned by persons 
suspected oE sympathy mth 
ihe Basque cause have been ^ 

Open-air art 
in Moscow 
under threat 
From Edmund Steveus 
Moscow, May 18 

The precarious margin or 
sufferance enjoyed in recent 
months by “ unofficial ” artists 
whidi permitted them to 
exhibit has apparently been, or 
is about to be, cancelled. Such 
is the conclusion the artists 
themselves have drawn from a 
diatribe signed by one I. Gonn 

Buildings are made stronger than 
ncccssarv. If something is five 
times as’ strong as necessary, and 
alter a while it is only three nines 
as strong, that is still good enougb- 
in mv view it will probably be 
possible to say on Uic basis or 

already dune that certain 

_ -■ UJaiA IVb — 

Kidnap boy hunt Uo^vsiava p?avda, 

Rome, May IS.—roUce 
momited a full-scale search 
north of Rome today after an U- 
v ear-old boy was kidnapped 
SmMs grandfather’s country 
house last m|hc 

KIf agreement can be readied secretary of the umoir Hayhoe and: btiier Con- yoa^0^ ar4ndfath 

Sfe 
anwnmpjit mtervesition. pleasantness - •_—-—-^ 

piece of tne cny 
mittee and the Moscow Soviet. 

Last September, after an 
open-air show was broken up by 
bulldozers, the Moscow Soviet 
relented and allowed the artists 

house last “fbt- exhibition two weeks later. 
Claudio Chiacchiermi. the'ic hor deaouQces the 

dm. was the seventh bov to m xae ^ «junk» slipp0rted 
kidnapped in Italy 1,1 tb P bv “bourgeois propaganda”. 

SE5 SESt' « I Pleasan^^ 

•Benn fears 
»s loss 
-dgwood Benn (right) at a 
onference yesterday at which 
r-cast mass unemployment if. 
” stays in the EEC &rtern- 
ieures, he said, showM that 
Sbs ^ade deficit Europe 
ead? cost 500,000 jrtaJnM 
instead of being mvested here. . 
line to strengthen German, 

and Italian industry, ft was 
oef or total disaster” Page 2---- 

ice on terror Maoists daub US 
t in Oslo . Lisbon embassy^ . 
ill Oslo iiare been put m alm stavzTemte&J biwiiig. in 
reports that terrorists of &e Umwi.b painted slogans, the 

Mcinhnt OTganmation hwe • making little attempt m 
1 into Nortvav to otmti the autnonues MeanwhJlei leaders of the 
h Embassy a'ldusef° ^Forces Movement prepared 

Teachers’leaders 
attack Mr Prentice 

Last in pay league 
L“lorrs^“-sal-Yi“1 S 

Mr Prentice, Secretary oE State for le^ue, accordm| lo com- 
Education alid Science, came under matted ^ f ® ^ ? ^i^ior 

SSteUe a,,d a&e3 
iStiJEbe employment fbr all times more ou average^-**£}> 
new teachers. Mr Fred Jai^-general ; Th^ man who rebuilt 

I into Nonvav to 
h Embassy and seize hostages, 
d members of the terror group 
% on trial in West Gnns 
dnesday 5 

Armed Forces Movement prepare 
TO discuss fomnng a Cuban-stylc 
peoples* movement rase “ 

G^vSnment to go to ^e fpense of 
gS^teachere and *en to context 
plate not providing 3obs Page 3 

Sadat-Arafat talk 
President Sadat of Egjrpt yesterday 
ended his tour of Kuwait, Iraq, 
Tordau and Syria by meeting Mr 
Yassir Arafat, tbe Palestimm, guer- 
rllla leader, in Damascus Pa^e jt 

Sc^Ref^nduS 2 jjSKL 15-2 

% fg-a | 

IgSSSns « kSS-ii Sf j 

TYhendS* sione by stone in 

Missouri — - 

Washingtons The Organization of 
American States takes steps that aie 

■Kfeg^fSd to the lifting of the 
trade embargo against Cuba_4 

World record; Filbert Bayi, of Tan- 
SSSr has broken the world pule 
Scoid with a time of 3 mm alsec 6 

Honsing: Two-page bpedal ‘Report 
examines-new trends _ wn 

2 Letters 
15-20 Monday Book 

14- Obituary 
24 FazUaatent 
12 Premium Bonus 
14 Property 

8, 12 Science 

13 Sport 
5 TV & Radio 

14 Theatres, etc 
14 25 Tears. Ago 
14 lini vena ties. 

9 Weather 
14 Wills 

Lrttns^Su tee EEC aud food prices 
from1 Lord Salusbun-; 
of imniigrants in urban crime from Mr 
David J. Mason . „ . 
Leading articles : Trade onion elecbons , 
Greeks and Turks 
Features, pages 5 and 3- 
leremy Thorpe puts bjs jase for cun- 
Tioued British membership of the EEC 

ladng^^on^hmnp win enhances 
Green Dancer’s Derby chances : Tennis : 
Orantes and Proisy reach Cmal at 
Bournemouth ; Coif: Lyle wm* Brabazon 
Trorhy; Cricket: John Player League 
match' reports 
Arts, page S 
Tohn Perdval on the GoUienbnrg Ballet; 
Michael RatdlfTe on DinM Uockiup in 
Ptii-is (BECD ; John Hisgins at Brighton 
Festiiul: Tim Hrald on Aftermath: 
Martin Bormann and the Fottrth Reich. 
bv Ladii>Ias Farago 
Obliuary- page , 
Mr Thomas Kcrnan ; Mr James 1 urner 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Business features: Paul Routlcdgc s- 
profile of Mr WUliain Sirs, steel union 
sccrc-urv; Hugh Stephenson on govern¬ 
ment policies with somediing aud noth¬ 
ing for everyone . „ t , 
Cosiness tnauagement: tnms Macoeaili 
on the pressures of partiripation; a 
conference which reckons the good 
executive is underpaid 

oars last rTjff'-nTnfcmiwn ' ie»U already douc that certain 

GuUa M «« - Sfflt'atfWS 

gegr 11,6 Pr°T~ Continued on page 2, col 6 

Right now, 
your best policy 

one of ours. 
We Have policies to cover practically 

everything you care to name. 
There is a complete range of Lite 

Assurance for investment and family 
. protection. , 

Policies to protect your income in the 
event of sickness or accident. 

Group and individual pension plans. 
'Blue Plan home and motor insurance. 
And Tradepak' policies for business 

protection. 
But perhaps more important than the 

policies themselves is the company behind 

them. 
Guardian Royal Exchange is one ot 

Britain's very largest insurance companies, 
and our history dates back more than 250 
years. Which is nice to know in these 

uncertain times. 
So if you'd like more details of any 

of our policies, have a chat with your 
broker or local GRE branch. 

Head Office: Royal Exchange, London EC3V oLS 

1 Guardian 
Th_i 

A good name to insure vdth. 
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Mr Benn predicts mass unemploy ? 
EEC link: ‘500,000 jobslostalready^ 

'ltiE TIMES MONDAY MAY 19 1975 

_^OME NEWS 

ent from 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre- 
tarv of State for Industry, yes¬ 
terday produced government 
statistics which he said showed 
that about 500,000 jobs hav 
been lost as a result of member 

Chemicals 
Steel 
Textiles , _ 
Other semi-manufactures 

S 3TK EE^and said that Cars . 
If the trend continued there Machinery 
would be mass unemployment, other finished 

Unless tbe British Govern- manufactures 
ment was allowed to adopt its 
own measures for correjHf^{{jf TotaI' 
balance of trade, even tje tod- 
lauds would become a devela p- 

^He ^claimed that British 

trade in manufactures, with 
Imoorts txporu* ■««■■■ 

f£m, annua! rale (fob) 1 

“ 590 

__ exported 208,000 cars to the 
TnF qpr iaMUAHY-MARCH, 1975 EEC countries, and unporteu 

Exports Net Imports 
Jobs 

671 
558 
199 

* 466 
272 

1.326 

830 

132 
134 
488 

67 
1.185 

811 

81 
426 

65 
0 

205 
141 

19 

6.000 
43,000 
13.000 

0 
41,000 
28.000 

4.000 

4 344 3,407 937 

Exdudes diamonds 

„ __f£SMm 
capital, to the extent of £50°" Source: Overseas Trade Statistics. __. 
i,c, vear was being exported to ^^ 

S&SSS&sS ss^-jr- 

cent insurance and freight; column 4 

V-prc __ 
United Kingdom at the expense 
of jobs here. , 

“The Ryder report said that 
British workers nave to work 
a lot harder than German^ 
■workers because .they are work- 

***• bought, and ""thus create jobs in 

FrenXwo“terVwhoirprod^Ts more" and more men wiUbTput “jf We’toro^S^ 

be getting stronger with invest¬ 
ment from British savings. 
That is a recipe for total Ches¬ 
ter for tbe United Kingdom. 

It would lead to the emfera- 

135,000 from them. Last year it 
exported 159,0<» .and spotted 
248,000, a deficit of 89,000. 
There had been a turnround of 
150,000 in sales between 19/1 
and last year. 

Mr Benn said that die United 
Kingdom exported £500m or 
capital to other EEC countries 
last year, “ much of it going.to 
reequip German workers with 
new tools and equipment , apa 

137.000 jjjg Q^er eight EEC countries 
—— — together invested £100m.in.the. 

United Kingdom, most of it in.a 
network for marketing goods 
that we had helped them to 
make. 

The decline in exports of our 
manufactures and machine tools 
could be corrected only by 
massive public investment. He 
went on: 

fans were 
lake. 

jn^witb old-fashioned tools and tJon of skilled British workCTS 
1Dg wtnotuContinent. He continued : to the Continent.-- 

We are exporting jobs the 
Common Market fast. In oar trade 
with the rest of the world we are 
sustaining jobs by maintaining a 
surplus in our balance of pay¬ 
ments. That runs exactly counter 
— everything forecast by Mr 

equipment ”, he said. 
The Government’s plan .to 

make up the deficiencies in in¬ 
vestment in British Leyland had 
been sent to the EEC Comnus- 
sion, but so far there bad been 

approve^After three weeks he Hrafr anTtfaat leads to the‘figure 
uE5 r-reived nothing but an Qf soo.OOO lost jobs. 

5? sessl? in e wue 
Ssr« Ja sra 
ffiys-gar tssrs 
trade matters are controlled by 
the EEC Commission. 
When we were taken into the 
Common Market three j^ars ago 
we were told by Mr Heath and his 
ministers that Market membership 
would mean that we would sell 

EEC Commission is ready to 
th»» Rvder renort. I am s 

en¬ 
dorse Thc”Ryder report. I »“ sure 
,1,,. nnp of the reasons is tuar 
the Commission does not want to 
St to check the British recovery 
programme until after June S. 
P Mr Benn said the latest 
British investment intentions 

result lost jobs in Britain. 
Three vears of EEC membership 
have been ad industrial disaster for 
Britain. Our widening trade gap 
with the Community leads motor, 
ably to accelerating loss Of jobs, 
and the Commission bas the power 
to forbid us to act to halt ttus 
trend. Events have demolished 
Mr Heath's case. .. 

Mr Benn was speaking at a 
press conference in London 
called by the National Refer¬ 
endum Campaign. . 

The- number of lost jobs de¬ 
tailed in his table was 137,000, 
but the loss of trade to the six 
original members of the EEC 
also had a general deflationary 
effect, causing a secondary re¬ 
duction in employment of about 
360,000. “ Taking these two 
flBures together, we come to a 
figure oF nearly 500,000 jobs 
lost since we entered the Com¬ 
mon Market.” 

In 1970 the United Kingdom 

innxries at pop show: Four pop , 
taken to hospital and 35 others received treat. 

aTwsa;S I sb s? might, | pop motor race festival tnnaay yestw , 
day at Mallory Park, Leicestershire.; Some fans. 
(above) were rescued after trying to svtm after , 
the Bay City Rollers, the star guests, who were 

Industrial 

were 

Scots Tones 
From Ronald Faux 
Dundee 

Helped by an influx of new 
frirtod a return of supporters 

die constituencies and 

Mr Mason: Firms favour Europe 

the German — 
through lack oE investments, we 
are now told that afl our policies 
for reversing that trend are sab; 
iect to the approval of the Else. 
commission. This is an. unanswer¬ 
able argument for coming out. 

If Britain voted to get oat, he 
saw no difficulty about negotiat¬ 
ing new trading terms with 
Europe. “They are doing very 
well out of us. I have never 
heard of a supplier insulting 
one of his best customers- 

Asked whether he conld 
remain in office if the vote was 
in favour of membership, Mr 
Benn replied: “ That would not 
be a matter for me.” Replying 
to another question he said: 
“ Market forces have brought us 
to our knees. We must afreet 
market forces in order to » 

gT’.aaarafJftsi^ ■as .jaara 
possible unless we are out of | annual Dundee, party has dropped .^hat 

Sstjssssl 
kmS and gare «Lin>K5?1S .ihSI luacSES Office 
n J—hff Snis^tioD.they expect.f to 

Soil 
later released from- hospital. 

direedy elected Scottish assem- 
craoal aut^ JUI WUl kaa--- , ■ « 

oriw over in*Ktry aDd trade 
stiff left to- Warminster. 

Ibis new Conservative for- 

gow, Cacbcart was driven . to 
admit he felt like a vegetarian 
at a butchers' convention.. . 

The . Scottish . Tories are -11BS UOTT . 
an encouraged by the-: qpmtou mu^-^ll now be 

party oraanizatwn, vrbich 
__ . ___ . . _already been d»ken_up, 

ihe Scottish Conservative Psmy more resjwnsibiUty with a wj®** - 
begins its hard slog to refi***0 for their affairs to rest m senior [ meeting 

last year’s SKSSBE1 me6mig' 
comirry become mde-g^ to 

P?_ Hie bnionits remain, firmly 

approach m devolution which poJis, which suggest that while' party organ 
no longer seems ehsmiCQve, ^ overwbeflmaaig. nMgoffity.of ha« already he 

Ulster clas 
over 
Conventio 
rules 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast , . 
Northern Irelands 

elected constitutional C 
non faces its 
Ster this week witii its 
already id 
ale benveen Frotestan 
Catholic politicians o, 
committee trying to dr. 
procedure. . . . 

■ The committee of 1 
due- to boH its final n 
Sriay and then circu 
Report of Its suggestions 
7S Convention memhe 
them to consHer arAfe 
formal sitting on Tliurad. 

But after a smooth so 
rules committee meeting 
S£v developed 
ment between members 
cnrial Democratic and 

w “d'hsSKi representatives about h 
Convention’s findings 

» 
that the Convention^ 
issue only one-.re*!®'t 
should be voted on ^ 
approved, *>reseF|flH^ 
minster for eOTSideretio 

The SDLP insists tin 
should be more 
report, enabling them 
put their case for pqw 
ing, which the loyaihs 
rejected in advance. 

However, Govermnei 
rials were hopeful y 
that a compromise 
reached at todays co 

of 
last 
con- 

By Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial Correspou- 

dC{Jt- Mason, Secretary 
State for Defence, said 
night that a survev he 
ducted in his Barnsley consti¬ 
tuency area among 24 compan¬ 
ies employing more than 15,000 
people supported the argument 
for staying in Europe. 

The minister, who is fighting 
the pro-EEC campaign with 

of the remaining five 

strong element within our in¬ 
dustrial make-up* but having 
recognized that this could 
always be a weakness, a tre¬ 
mendous drive for diversifi¬ 
cation of industry has been 
made. . „ 

“ it seems to be paying otl 
now. Industrial estates are 
being developed and figures in 
the survey show that as 
tariffs come down, exports in¬ 
crease and prospects look 
good. All that could be jeop¬ 
ardized if we fail to stay m 

miners’ sponsored MPs in the : 
Yorkshire coalfield against the - . ^ district, Mr 

policy of tiro -r^-Secm iJSTSk "h J. 

xnents, so managements should 
at least have a hearing- 

He added that Sir Derek 
Ezra, National Coal Bwird 
chairman, had just issued a 
warning that coal prices were 
approaching a point w“er® 
Britain would price herself out 
of the market 

Mr Mason said: “This is an 
ominous sign, because m five 
years we shall be self-sufficient 
In oil from the North Sea and 
this will be a .nation^ threat 
to coal selling in the domestic 

^^lifwe come out of Europe, 
we shall be frozen outside the 
tariff walls. If the coal ~ policy or uie - Mason said, was a microcosm ~"al]s If the coal in- 

Barnsley that job Prot|2e^f of raanv carts of Britain where *.ar“_ ‘t0 maintain our 

withdrawal. P'new industries 
Of the 24 companies, 20 

W<T%\ ' marxeir researca' to 
ine and its wealih have been sell abroad to maintain 
dependent on coal. This is no production and keep people m 
loiter so. . . . It is still a jobs happened to be manage- 

needs the larger market 
million people in Western 
ffeiBE^xormea- wnn nurupeuu 
companies and vast potential 
once a derision to stay m the 
EEC was made. 

Mrs Castle’s 
questions 
to EEC chief 

defeats inflicted by the Scot¬ 
tish National Party- . 

On -Europe, the Tones were 
so powerfully agreed that their 
-principal aoti-Mariceteer, r 
Edward Taylor, MP for 

The party says ■ that aJrea^ 
since tos Thatcher’s apP^.^" 
ment as leader and the ^le«Son 

younger candidates m iUS'ESSEmries kwt last 
IS? there has been a resur¬ 
gence oi support. A 
number of branches have re¬ 
opened and many Go^^va; 
tives, unimpressed^ _ by 

winback the voters ^o tor voting 

Mrs Castle. Secretary of State 
for Social Services, speaking at 
Bradford yesterday, said that as j -ja k _ ra/,inG 
the referendum approached, I J\X3.J1Y r^Cillg 
British people were most con-1 , i 
cerned about the prospects for I (»raSDCS UUG 
further rises in food prices, in- * 

Mr 
Glas- 

creases in unemployment and i.- HHvfHT ftlTOr 
the power of the EEC to over-| tU U11VCI CUVi 
ride Parliament. 

She set out three question 
which she wanted M Ortou, 
president of the EEC Commis¬ 
sion, to answer before the 
referendum took place. 

' ' undertake 

By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

A survey of Formula . One 
motor racing accidents published 
today finds that nearly naif 
were* apparently due to driver 

Will the Commission undertake l Mechanical failure, often 
** I STugh. » beT SjSfactor, 

accounted for only a quarter. 

Mr Powell challenges pro-Marketeers to 
repeal Act ‘infringing sovereignty’ 

Mr Enoch Powell has chal¬ 
lenged those who say that mem¬ 
bership of the EEC involves no 
loss of sovereignty to repeal an 
Act passed before the Treaty of 
Accession was ratified. In the 
Act, be said. Parliament 
asserted that the laws and taxes 
of the Community would pre¬ 
vail over its own and that the 
Community could make laws 
and impose taxes in this country 
directly. . 

He said that the passing or 
the Act, which “ only managed 
to squeak through the House of 
Commons with one-figure 
majorities ”, was said_ _at the 
time to be a. precondition for 
the ratification of accession. _ 

If those who advocated British 
membership undertook to repeal 
the Act, be would instantly 
desist from opposition. 

Mr Powell, United Ulster 
Unionist MP for Dowd, South, 
was speaking on Saturday at 
West Bromwich, near his old 
constituency of Wolverhampton, 
South-west.'He said: 
The same cause which exiled me 
from my native heath a year ago 
brings me back again to it today 
for the first time. It is the cause 
for which better men than I am 
hare nor hesitated to leave 
behind them much more than a 
parliamentary seat or the party 
affiliations of half a lifetime. It 
is no less a cause tlian that for 
which our own nation and others, 
orten with oar approval and sup¬ 
port, have lieen ready to fighl 
and fight again. 
That cause is no other than the 
right to lire under no laws but 
those made by nur own repre- 
se(natives, to pay no taxes but 
those imposed by our own Parlia¬ 
ment, and to be governed by no 
government bur that responsible 
to our own people. 
All the liigh-falutin’ debates aboai 
sovereignly, all the talk about 
power and influence in the world, 
all the pleas for unity in Europe, 
arc so many prevarications to 
keep at arm’s length the simple 
question: by whom will the 

British people consent to be 
governed ? __ 
Jf Chose who wish to see Britain 
part of the Common Market dis¬ 
pute this, if they say. as they 
sometimes do, that Britain is 
merclv being asked to cooperate 
as a free, independent nation with 
other free and independent nations 
in matters of common interest, 
then I propose a test of their 
sincerity, and promise for my own 
part to abide by it. 
Mr Powell then referred to the 
Act which gave power to the 
EEC. 
I make dus orfer. Lei those who 
advocate British membership un¬ 
dertake to repeal that Act and I 
will instantly desist from opposi¬ 
tion. If, as they say, we are still 
free to take our own decisions, if 
ministers are still to be respon¬ 
sible to the British Parliament and 
the British electorate for the laws, 
the taxes and the policies under 
which we are to live, there is no 
need for such an Act. 
But you will see that there will 
be no response to my challenge. I 
will tell you why. The very nature 
and essence of the Community is 
incompatible with the right of its 
members to make laws. Impose 
taxes, and frame poh'cies: it is 
intended to be a new state, or 
superstate, in its own right. 
That is why the British Parlia¬ 
ment had to be compelled to re¬ 
linquish those rights which our 
mast powerful kings bave not dared 
to usurp and our most dangerous 
enemies have not been able to des¬ 
troy. That is why at DubUn earner 
this year the French President was 
heard exultantly to declare that 
not one word of any of the treaties 
had been altered : they are tne 
bond by which our existence as a 

but -parliamentary self-governing de¬ 
mocracy is signed away. 
At no previous time in their tus- 
tore would the British have con¬ 
templated such a surrender. They 
will not now, unless they are suc¬ 
cessfully deceived- Hence the at¬ 
tempts which art* made with all 
the orchestra of persuasion to tell 
the British people that they have 
no power to decide the question, 
because there is really no .ques¬ 
tion at ail, no real or practicable 
alternative. 

I do not wonder at these attempts, 
because now that the electors have 
the opportunity to decide, the only 
way to prevent them from recover¬ 
ing their political rights is to per¬ 
suade them that after all they have 
not got the power to do so. 

Mr Powell went on to attack 
those who said there was no 
alternative to staring m the 

*«fofA nn 1 Liduiix ujjvi uic dome iauv uiat 

Z Their | leaving the Community could be 

to save British Leyland wfll not 
be declared illegal under Article 
92 of the Treaty of Rome ? 
imported food such as mutton and 
Iamb from New Zealand and 
Canadian wheat ? 
Do you aeree that laws passed oy 
the British Parliament should 
bave priority in the British courts 
over EEC regulations ? 
Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader, 
told a Britain in Europe rally 
in Plymouth on. Saturday that 
it would be “sheer national 
insanity" to quit. Foreign ob¬ 
servers watching the referen¬ 
dum debate must be. reminded 
of the Weimar politicians who 
spent their time debating any¬ 
thing but the immediate eco¬ 
nomic crisis, while Germany 
was paralysed _ by slump and 
political instability”. 
Mr Geoffrey Rxppon, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Hexham, who was 
one of the original EEC. nego¬ 
tiators, told the same rally that 

a lengthy process. “ Ic would 
take us possibly up to two yeafa, 
first of all to untangle the com- 
dIsx treaty commitments which 

Th» __sune3E_analysed—S2£ 
formula for. Grand Prtx cars was 
raised from 1* to three litres, 
and 1972. ft was carried out by 
the Jim Clark Foundation, a 
research organization set up in 
memory of die Scottish driver, 
killed m Germany in 1968.. 

OE the accidents, 122 
happened during races, 91 in 
practice and 11 in testing. The 
apparent causes are given as: 
48.6 per cent driver error, 24.7 
per cent mechanical failure, 7.6 
per cent collision and 7A per 
cent tyre failure. The weather 
had no significant effect.- 

In 85.8 per cent of accidents 
the.driver escaped unhurt, and 
3.1 per cent were fatal, involv¬ 
ing die deaths of seven drivers. 
. Italian' drivers were signifi¬ 
cantly more prone to accidents 
than average. 
Grand Prlx Accident Suhtep, J366-- 
72 (The Jim Clark Foundation, 20 
Tudor Street. London, EC4, £2). 

during the last two general befiiwl the 

ClTh<rinference agreed on a Tory lire*- __ 

Alumina cement danger 
signs ‘went unheeded’ 
Continued ErompegeX 
will not be necessary unless there, 41. partly closed. Remedial 
are obvious signs of distress. -• . work:' has been completed ui 
In other cases buildings wfll have 445 .'others, . ; . ■ 
to be .looked at There are teste .. Ugh* of the new safety 
to determine the degree ^o£ con- probable re com- 

sSsKaFSS- 
tnfrrftifi5e"afe"5afe, tiTtbe ex- of pounds. 

teat that the risk of failure would 
be exceedingly small as with any 
other structure. 
But you also havfr to look at-a 
buflding’s use. If ir is a public 
building such.as a cinema, school 
or meeting hall, where a-collapse 

In a book just published. Pro¬ 
fessor-Neville shows that there 
-were ample danger, signs and 
direct - warnings, including his 
own, that should have .alerted 
the industry to HAC’s defects 

other markets. Describing their 
case as “ a travesty of facts so 
well known and recent that the 
impudence of cheo.£^ePn°° - oie* ir«iy tuUUmu..cuu T . - . 
nvals us mendacity, ce ; ^-e aIready embarkedupon and, JLeCtUrer W1DS 

secondly, to negotiate new 
agreements over a wide field." nrrtCCWfim 
Mr Samuel Silkin, .iJC, the klUMnUlU 
Attorney General, said that a 

advanced three arguments 
against it. 
First, in the years before Britain 
joined the Community 30 months 

British stead fly j .■ voie lvould question 
increasing in volume and ii-aiue. j . . to break its 
Second. British trade before we Britain s ri^nt 10 preaK its 
joined the Community comprised • treaty obligaDons. We have no 
inly a quire small and diminishing ] 
element of Cemmowealth trade. 

Mr Powell's third submission 
included the point that the pro¬ 
portion of our exports to the 
other sight countries of the 
EEC had increased from 27 per 

sucb right, any more than our 
partners in the Community." 
Tile only lawful way out would 
be by the consent of our part¬ 
ners. 
Mr Crosland. Secretary of State 
for the Environment, said at a 

cenT in *1965* to 30 per cent'in 1 London press conference it 
1972. the last year before ''ou,l,d be *. ^rotes^ue 

, der for Britain to leave the 
It shows that while we were sril! \ . v-r,^c *n ?rip «L. “ 
outside the Common Market tariff j massive ecunonuc crisis. The 
barrier our exports to Its members | suggestion that pulling out of 
were buoyant. So. even if those 
same harriers were to be 1 
reerected agaiust us now, we could 
still look forward to the Common ! 
Market taking something like a ; 
third of our exports 
Almost every other sector of ntrr 1 
exports was showing an increase. 
I will not trouble you with all : 
the figures: but the share of : 
Europe outside the present EEC ; 
grew oi-er the same period from , 
171 to 21 per cent of our export : 
market and the share of the : 
Americas from IS to 20 per cent. > 
To tbe groaners and moaners, > 
rhereforc, who want to chloro- j 
form the British electorate by l 
telling them that they hare no 1 

hope of making a living outside j 
tne warm, protective womb >.>f the ! 
EEC. we reply: “ Dun't be billy • 

Europe would enable ns to face 
our crisis with less difficulty is 
tbe most dangerous nonsense." 

Thorpe view, page 12 

Six out of 10 
‘ want to stay ’ 

Tbe latest opinion poll indi¬ 
cates thar six out of 10 voters 
wish Britain to stay in the EEC. 

A Gallup Poll for yesterday’s 
Sirr.dar Telegraph showed 60 per 
cent for and 29 per cent against, 
with 11 per cent undecided. This 
is a 3 per cent increase in sup¬ 
port For the EEC since Gallup’s 
lost poll earlier in the month. 

Collapse unless 
Britain quits, 
Mr Shore says 

The only way out_ of the 
crisis into which Britain and 
its people had been plunged 
was to withdraw frum the 
EEC, Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, said yesterday 
in Poplar, east London. 

Mr Shore, who begins today 
a five-day visit _ to Russia 
with two other ministers, said 
that if Britain remained a 
member -of rbe EEC “today's 
crisis Vjfl become tomorrow’s 
collapw The evidence is there 
far all ^0 spo." 
The “ pru-Marketccro, having 

¥ us with false promises uf 
J.ty co this >.orry pass, can 
Jier curt pretend that meai- 

is in iht intcfKSb oF 
jri. Now they say only that it 
J dangerous tu come out. 

_JF course they are wrung ; the 
truL1/ is prcdscl> the opposite. 

Britain trailing in trade with E Europe 
By Richard Davy 

The old left-wing argument 
that Britain would be better 
able to develop trade with the 
Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe if she were outside the 
European Community is effec- 
tively demolished in a booklet 
by Julm and Pauline Puider 
published today. 

It shows that in 10 years 
trade between the six founder 
members of the Community and 
Eastern Europe has grown 
twice as fast as JBritain?s trade 
with the same area. In the same 
period Britain has fallen from 
second to fourth place among 
West European exporters to the 
Soviet Union. 

Although trade with Eastern 
Europe is still a small propor¬ 
tion of tbe Community’s total 
trade “it has been growing 
much faster than the total 

during the past 10 years.... If 
growth continues for another 
few years at rates similar to 
those of the past decades 
Eastern Europe will account for 
a tenth of the exports of the 
Community as a whole ", 

However, there arc still prob¬ 
lems. Although the Soviet Union 
has at last recognized the Com¬ 
munity as a reality and received 
representatives of ibe European 
Commission in Moscow, it is 
still reluctant to open formal 
relations or to accept the Com¬ 
mission as a negotiating 
partner. 

The Community tor its part 
wishes to avoid driving the East 
Europeans into greater depen¬ 
dence on the Soviet Union. 

The structure of East-\Vi?it 
trade also limits growth since it 
is still heavily dependent on 
primary products from the 

Comccuc countries, though the 
proportion of manufactured 
goods is increasing. 

Two other problems are how 
tu protect the Community from 
dumping, since Comecon’s pric¬ 
ing systems are very different 
from those of the EEC, and how¬ 
to proride a framework for 
industrial cooperation agree¬ 
ment* 

Tbe Pinders point out that 
many of the larger projects are 
too big for individual West 
European countries, but “the 
Community could, if it acts as a 
united group, compete effec¬ 
tively with the Americans for 
the biggest projects too”. 
The European Communitffs Policy 
[ovrards Eastern Europe by John 
ami Pauline Piniler (Chatham 
HuLi.se and PEP, £1.50: from Re¬ 
search Publications Limited, Vic¬ 
toria- Hail. Fingal Street, London 
seio orf. lap postage). 

regional final 
From a Special Correspondent 
Bristol 

The fifth regional final of tbe 
Cutty Sark/The Times Notional 
Crossword Championship rook 
place in Bristol yesterday, with 
104 competitors. 

The winner and regional cham¬ 
pion was Mr Hugh Stubbs, a 
senior lecturer in classics at 
Exeter University, who was also 
the champion for the Bristol 
region in 1972 and 1973. He 
scored maximum puzzle points. 

The runner-up was Mr Terence 
Girdle stone, who scored maximum 
puzzle points and 89 time bonus 
ptrims. Mr Girdlestone, who was 
Bristol regional champion last year 
and Midlands regional champion 
iu 1973. also qualifies to attend 
the national final in London in 
September. 

Prizes were presented by Mrs 
Liodsav Ramsey on behalf of 
Cutty Sark to Mr M. H. Hodgson 
and irfr D. A. Holland, who came 
third and fourth with maximum 
puzzle points- Mr J. Boss and Mr 
R. WlHesden were the only other 
competitors to score maximum 

ie paints. 

Dearerrail 
travel starts 

British Rail’s second biggest 
fare rise took effect yesterday 
with increases ranging from 15 
per cent on single fares to 24 
per cent on annual season 
tickets. 

The increase comes after a 12} 
per cent rise in January, and 
British Rail say that commuters 
could face a third. 

Girl murder charge 
Stanley Regent, aged 56, a 

labourer, of Rosebury Road, 
Hounslow, Middlesex, is to 
appear before Brentford magi¬ 
strates today charged with 
murdering Alison Chadwick, 
aged 10. who vanished last 
June. . 

Petition for hungry 
A petition pressing for more 

government aid for the world's 
hungry was handed in at 10 
Downing Street yesterday on 
behalf of 12,000 members of xhe 
Methodist Association of .Youth 
Chibs 

conld be a serious disaster, you- many years ago. Its structural 
are obviously even more coucerned. use was banned in Bavaria as 
about safely. Strengthening or con-. . early as 1962, after the roofs of 
tiimous moidtoring ^strength, is ^ agricultural buildings had 
more tikely to be. needed. , ^napwed in 196JL * 

_ Of 22,500 buildings ladeou- : J ge suggests that the balance 
fied as containing the cement, of manufacturers, users and 
the department says 362 need^ general--interest1 parties (gov- 
immediate -repair. . eminent agencies and re- 

Two ^.thirds of the . 6QjOOO searchers)- has not always been 
homes affected, and four fifths well maintained at the British 
of the, schools,, are owned^by . Standards Institution, 
local authorities. Because .of j ^ system of control over 
councils’ anxiety about the cost 
of tests and repairs, a working 
party of officials from govern¬ 
ment departments, local authori¬ 
ties and health authorities will 
examine the financial implica¬ 
tions.- 

The National Association of 
Head Teachers says thar 123 
schools, in England and Wales 

materials land methods of design 
and - construction - is - basically 
sound. Those of us who serve on 
the. approving committees have 
probably-learnt tbe lesson that we 
have to be .oifeful not to allow 
anybody with very strong vested 
interest to get control. 
High Alumina Cement Concrete, 
by Adam! . Neville (Construction 
Press, £6.75). 

Court officia 
threaten to 
strike over p: 

The administration o 
could be brought to at 
unless more than 5,IWU 
clerks’ assistants receive 
pay deal, Mr Terence L: 
side secretary of the 
negotiating committee, 
the annual conference 
National Association of 
Clerks’ Assistants at £ 
on Saturday. 

“Industrial action 
association would til 
courts into complete et 
adnuriistratioti of. justi 
be brought-to a complc 
stOI." ... , . 

Mr Lyon was refemi 
motions, .calling for 1 
action should salary 
talks break down. _ A 
the magisterial service 
ries with it low status 
lion and. potentially 
ness ”, he said. 

’drlicer " cocnsrKm 
advice to. private pra 
who are paid fees whi 
the officer’s monthly sa 
pale”, he saieL 

Mr Lyon said that a 
bitterness among the : 
could for the first rim 
magistrates’ courts bei 
with serious industria 

Teams reach final 
bridge Gold Cup 
Teams captained by B. P. 
Middlesex, and D. J. Gn 
of Kent, qualified for the 
tbe Gold Cup in the Brit 
bridge teams cbampionsfiip 
-burgh (our Bridge Carre: 
writes). . 
quai-mt-finals: Greenwood IK 
M3 In os fVortelUroi bv 37 lnt 
march pafn 19. Bloomberg (V 
beat Guthrie i Scotland i by c 
fcary i Middlesex! beat 
i Staffordshire > by SB ant 
iMiddlesex) beat Panton <St 
47. 
SemS-Oiula; Grcenv.-ood hca' 
borg^by 56 and Posner beat 

F?nili: □. J. Greenwood and I 
i Kent V. K. £. Stanley 'Eat 
I. P. Gordon. Miss K. Garden- 
Dima . i Londoni: . B. Posner 
Smerdon. G. Breslal. J. 5. 
Nunes. J-. D. R. Callings imi 

Weather forecast and recordings 

V 

Sun rises : Sun sets : . 
5.4 am 8.51 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
2.8 am . l.'53 pm 

Fun moon: May 25. 
Lighting up : 9.21 pm co 4.33 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 8.34 
am, -6.6m (2L5&) ; S-55 pm, 63m 
(to.att). Avoomoutb, t.+o .am, 
ll.lm (36.4ft); 239 pm, 103m 
135.8ft). Dover, 6.1 am, 5.7m 
(18.7ft) ; 631 pm. 53m (193ft). 
Hull, 12.4S am. 6.1m (20.0ft) ; 
1239 pm, 63m (20.8ft). Liverpool, 
63 am. 8.1m (26.7ft) ; 631 pm, 
7.9m (26.0ft). 

Pressure is high over the British 
Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, £E England: Mostly 

Highlands. N Ireland : Mist patches 
clearing, then sonny intervals; 
wind mainly SW, light; max temp 
IS* to 17”C (59“. ta 63*F).- 

Moray Firth, NE, NW Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland : Cloudy - with- 
occasional rain ; wind SW, 
moderate ; max temp 12°C (54*F). 

Ootiook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Some B and NE areas will 
probably become doudy and rather 
cool with occasional rain, but else¬ 
where it will be mainly dry and 
sunny with temp near normal. 

Sea passages: S North' Sea, 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E), .St. George's Channel, Irish 
Sea : Wind variable, light; sea 
smooth. 

,*■ . 
‘ * ; i • 

am, 8°C (46"F). HumlcUty, : 
86 per cent.. .Rain, 24hr to.7 

. trace. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm. 
Barometer,-mean sea level. 7 
1,025.7 millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, May IS 

Mov 
Sun Rain irmo 
lira in *C -F 

E COAS I 
SMi-btini- 
Bridlington 
Gorlc&lon 
Glacibn 
Margate 

S COAST 
Hoat jiis 
last bourne 

i R 
■1.1 
U.l 

;7* 1C M Punl 
.31 10 30 Son i 
-0° U sa Fog I 
— 11 AS Cloui 
— ,11 fG Gloat 

cloudy at first but sunny later: 
wind NE. light; max temp 15DC 
(59"FJ. ; ■ • 

East Anglia, central N, s, E, 
SW, NW England, Midlands, 
Walts, Channel Islands, Lake Dis¬ 
trict, Isle of-Man:-Mist patches 
clearing, then sunny 'spells; wind 
variable. light; max temp 16 
(61 "F). 

NE England. Borden, Edin 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Argyll, 
SW. Scotland, Glasgow, central 

o..~ 
0.8 

London: Ternt 
pm, 9“C (48“I 

max 7 am to 7 
min 7 pm to 7 

am, 7*-C (45*F1. HumicUw,. 7 pm, 
96 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 pm, 
1.12in. . Sun, 24hr to 7 m 
Barometer, mean sea level, 7 
10153 millibars, rising. 

to si hour 
BrlgMcii 
Wortliinn Boonor k 
Sauth&€<a 
Sundown 
Bonn: oitb a . a 
EJonoutft 10.2 
Torauav 10.5 
FatmoaU1 11 .V 

tl.fl — 13 35 CJoufi 
O.o — 13 CloiW 
-' — 12 &l Gland 

— 75 -i5 Clout 
■OL 13 35 Oou4 

_ .OS la 57 C nud 
1.1 — 14 57 Claud 

— 15 Sy Sun p- 
— 15 09 Sunni 
— is si Stains 
— 17 to Stums 

nil. 
pm. 

W COAST 
Moreen mti-> 11.^ 
Biactnao' 15 T 
I Ifni coin be 13.2 
Nmvquay 12 O 

— 17 65 S,mn» 
. ia 57 Sonny 
— 13 50 Sonny 
— ti j7 Snrtns 

WEATHER REPORTS 
x, rain; s, sun. . .. 

Yesterday 
London ; Temp: Aiax 7 am to 7 
pm, 11 “C (S2‘F) ; min 7 pm to 7 

YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud t, ;fair j 

t; r , . 
AlDlpra p 20 7b 'CuHwau 
Amau-flni c 13 no 
Aibm-t l 25 m 
Borcrlana » Vx .72 
R.'inii r iy tj 
Berlin 5 2-1 7h 
Bi'tinuau e ih 75 .. 
ULuiltx . t.15 Oh —nibnillar 

JsStof'1™ ' -'^ S9 • 
Brussels 
BudUupst 

1 , - 1; p 
c I*„| 66 Jpfti'i- * 11 37 

.. 8 14 -77 L Pd&IUS f 70 
Dfibllii (15 M Lisboa -c 13 u 
EcUnburgh t 15 5*» LocTreo i 35 
l-.lbr-iK;* v.27 HI Ijindon c ,U sa 
1-unclidi t 19 Linpuibn C 23 70 
CW1M4 e a.; 75 MuilrM r 17 S3 

t BO SJi unload . r -_S7 
“13 ay Malaga .- e ig 

Oslo 
Pans 
Bvyit)dslk 

r. i'_ 

brie c 19 66 

S i'4 

Overseas selling prices 
Ausirla. «Ji 11: Br.lqium. : 
■'Jormait. Dtr 5.50: Finland. FmL 
France. Fra 3.80: Gemwinv. »>»}•- 
Gntwia. Or 20. Uolhuid, DO 1} 
IJflTy. Lire 400- Lex tun tours, ui 
Madrfra. Esc 151 Malta..)*! 
Kr 4.pd: Portugal.. E*c JVfSOjSK 
Put 33: Gwedon Skr 3.50■ StdBMW 
SC? 2.50: USA'Canada. SI nn • 

Unfldl 
5 ‘ PuHuhnl dall!r«(U'pr S*n<ter5 JiwiW* ' 

Roni?-7 i a-; !5 5W K. und l;nd-r "5 
53 sSckhnlto 5 -tn rji Unwrf. Uo*s». rtCIX dLZ. 
HI f$3B3S* l 22 72 ft.id m New Y'tL "V. faUtrWM ^ 

- --—, _ _ --- . „ Vf-uicp- «'35.77—»r Air+reW" or 6l#« b? *nm-Au'«■* y_ ■i l4 Hblrtnu . a 43 75 Jfdll* • 24 7S VtotS - 2 §3 75 - HCwl. Scn«L Tart. M. .«*!' 
l Ar W. f TC ZT -MaUBhair- c 12 Ol woraatv ;s 28 Tvlrptomi WfiKJd 
r 2b , J nlaDbUl ■ Id 64 Moscow ■ 26 79 Zuneb “ ’ a‘34 75 laUirfuifAirUlln - kdfiaa Sdfcicrirbe" M ytea* 
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flower 
i reeted with anger 

SLaiif Reporter 

■acnsrs’ union leaders have 
«.cd angrily to ■warning 
Vtr Prentice, Secretary of 

"s Tor Education, that be- 
i of the economic situation 
• may not be jobs for aJl 

. teachers next yeatij 
•• Frederick Jarvis, 

■tary of the Nation 
cachers, said it .. 

• ti of folly for tbe' l 
to gu to the con si 

ose of training teach 
to contemplate not 

obs for them. • 
e minister appeared fa be 
g that the Go veramen twas 
going to provide enough 

•. y nut of the rate support 
to ensure that tea qh era 

3b s v. hen they, left college. 
• Max Morris, ■ u fojkner 

president, said that i to¬ 
ol encouraging growth, in 

trion Mr Prentice seethed 
ear on destroying 'icsi 
le. “ He does not seem to 

. 'stand that lower invest- 
in children, is cockeyed 

mics and that education 
alongside rapid inflation 

sure recipe For making 
? worse he said. . 
Jarvis and Mr Ron Cock- 
Teasnrer of the National 
ration of Schoolmasters, 
hey would fight any move' 
weald mean linemploy- 
for teachers. “Teachers 

mf the Government in a 
embarrassing situation if 
ep table things take 

Mr Cocking said. 
Prentice's remarks are in 
*tic'e in the magazine, ■ 
r Councillor. to be pub- 
on Wednesday. Referring 

,.mding cuts next year, he 
• “There may nor be full 
ymenr for all the new 
i's in 1976-77, rhere may 
r.her school’ meal charges, 

' may be other cuts in non¬ 
ag costs. 
is a very' painful choice, 
! for me and painful for 
councillors, but the edu-. 

service has got to face 
lbs? country’s economic 

on like everyone else.”. 
Prentice also said that 

legislation was ready for 
- imift the seven councils 

hare refused to introduce 

schemes for awaprehensive edu¬ 
cation. He had-told the..autho¬ 
rities that unless they produced 
schemes, by July, .be would, 
introduce legislating in the next 
session of FarKaznent. 

“I would be-very sorry to 
have to coerce any local autho¬ 
rities”, he said,.-“but- tbe 
Labour Government- is deter¬ 
mined to bring about the abo¬ 
lition of selection In secondary 
education.^ ; -. 
Be European, teachers told: 
Pupils must be encouraged to 
become eitiieiis of Europe and 
schooling should take on a more 
international 'flavour. Dr 'Far- 
qnhar McIntosh, Rector of the 
Royal High School, Edinburgh, 
told a weekend conference in 
Edinburgh of .the European 
Association of Teachers four 
Edinburgh Correspondent 
writes): . ■ 

He said that the way ahead in 
education lay in local authori¬ 
ties pursuing a -deliberately 
European-oriented education- 
policy. The international bacca¬ 
laureate . should be introduced 
into Scottish .schools as an alter¬ 
native to tbe Scottish Certificate 
of Education. : 

“It. cannot be stressed too-' 
strongly", he added, “that the 
overriding objective at.all levels 
should be the elimiriation . of 
insularity and the emergence of 
young people .with-a JSuropean- 

. Outlook.” 
\ After O-Ievel examinations g should have the choice of 

the international bacca¬ 
te which was recognized 
ing the holder for univer¬ 

sity entrance inmost countries 
of. the world.;... 

Senior pupils should be given 
an opportunity for extended- ex¬ 
change schemes with Continen¬ 
tal, pupils, so that in a practical 
way they could familiarize them¬ 
selves .with tbe. food, drink, 
musip and sport of the country 
of their choice: 

“ We must see the secondary 
curriculum in tenns of attempt¬ 
ing to. introduce the feelings 
and emotions and aspirations of 

’ people if we are going to create 
anything in tbe.way of- perman¬ 
ent- _ international reconcilia¬ 
tion ”, he said. “ We must invest 
in access,to international experi¬ 
ence” ‘ 

who rebaiIt the war-damaged Wren church of St Mary the Virgin, 
ory* London, in Fulton, Missouri, visiting the church’s original site in London yesterday. 

Man who 
built Wren 
church in US 
By Philip Howard 

The master mason who rebuilt 
“e. °ijdy: Wren church in the 
united States arrived in London 
yesterday; to inspect -the hole 
that his , masterpiece has left 
behind in^the City. 

Mr Eris Lytle is 70 and has 
worked all his life with brick 
and stone. When Westminster 
College at Fulton, Missouri, 
decided to ship a Wren church' 
stone by stone across the Atlan¬ 
tic and rerect it as a memorial 
to Sir Winston Churchill and 
his “ Iron Curtain * speech, Mr 
Lytle was selected as one' of 
the few men in the United 
States able to do such work. 

He spent a year and a half 
piecing together one of the most 
intricate jig-saw puzzles in the. 
history of architecture, the 

translated church of St Mary 
the Virgin, Aldermanbury, with 
its distinctive tower and belfry. 

Mr Lytle personally handled 
each of the 7,000 stones, re¬ 
shaped broken and damaged 
stones, cut and matched new 
stones, followed Wren’s bluer 
prints with punctilious accu¬ 
racy, and relearned obsolete 
axis of the Renaissance crafts¬ 
men. He has become one of the 
foremost practical students of. 
Wren, with a large library of 
bis master’s books and plans. 

Mr Lytle is a painstaking 
perfectionist with a relaxed 
Southern drawl and a twinkling 

-eye. Standing on the site of tbe 
. biggest construction job in' his 
life, which is now a City garden, 
he. said: “It started off by 
being just a job like any other. 
But after a. while I became: 

-obsessed with the 300 years of 
history and with Wren’s plans. 
It was an exceptional design. 
We do not have anything like 
that sort of work or Portland 
stone in our ceuntry.” 

The 700 -tons of stone arrived 

in America higgjedv-pigg]edv, 
in the wrong order and often 
mislabelled. Some of h tvas 
broken, and Mr Lytle had to 
carve replacement pieces, learn¬ 
ing to match the grain and 
texture of stone, and to do 
Renaissance scroll work. 

The only craftsmen in the 
United States capable of doing 
the antique plasterwork, car¬ 
pentry, and other specialist jobs 
were aged immigrants from 
countries like Italy. A German 
who was found to do the copper- 
work on . the roof was so old 
that he could not climb up him¬ 
self, and had to direct his 
apprentice by remote control. 

Mr Lytle said: “We could 
.not do tiie job today, so many 
of the old crafts and skills have 
died out in -the decade since 
we rebuilt St Mary’s. I think .we 
have removed the church to a 
better place than it would be 
in here, with all these tall 
buildings round it. It just does 
not make any sense to me putt¬ 
ing modern buildings beside an 
old masterpiece.” 

vernplan 
ils for 
w bridge 
n Young 
i-4 Reporter 

an ofr»h«T Severn Gorge, 
regarded as the birth* 

of the* industrial revolu- 
ivc to be published by 
i Development Corpora* 
dav. 
.s at Coalbruokdale, in 
r;4e, that Abraham Darby 
icccedcd in smelting iron 
jal. thus it is said, alter*■ 
■ course of history. By the 
•igkicefflJi century the 
i huddled along the steep 
formed a unique iudus- 
i nip lex. 
les Hulbcrt, a visitor m 
escribed it as “ the most 
'diuary district in the 
studded with ironworks, 

orfcs, boat building esta- 
ent», retail stores, inns 
u.;es, perhaps 150 vessels 
river actively employed 

itiug for cargoes, while 
ids and hundreds of busy 
> arc assiduously eu- 
tueiting tvitft the-heat of 
oaring furnance: and 

enveloped in thickest 
and incessant dust, are 

ul and happy.” ' 
jv is commemorated 
by his famous iron bridge, 
homos Telford; who was 
any years commissioner 
blic works for Shropshire, 
/en his name to what will 
.ally be one of the three 

new towns iu Britain, 
potential recreational 

of the gorge was recogs- 
tlic former Dawley cor- 

jii. who produced a 
vat ion plan in February, 
But the growing interest 
lusirial archaeology and 
uccess of the open air 
nuj ut Blists Hill and 
ookdalc hnvc emphasized 
ieoosl as a tourist attrac- 

latest plans place 
ulor emphasis on relieving 
: congestion and improved 
i^e. They call for an 
,'ion of the Telford ring 
to take through traffic 
f tbe gorge and for the 
union of a new bridge 

: the river. 
•e the road is constructed, 
juld be possible to limit 
; in the Ironbridge area 
i5cs only- with a shuttle 
« bet wen two nu£6oiB car 

• superb •roodiands oven- 
1* me got'SC, the report 
*'.i£*u!v! be progressively 
iu iiuo public ownership 
■ intuin a balance between 
rvation and public access- 
'.□uw ledges a conflict of 
",t between various visitors 
•icgests- that canoeing com- 

for example, should 
,j permitted untii arrange- 
, have been nifide for car 
03. camping and boat 
:C. 
hooch the report is con* 
J primarily with conserva- 
>r acknowledges the socud 
v'fjuiid of the area, such 
"... predominance of older 
c- and the ceclice in. 
•vRiLMit and cd amerce. 
‘ bus also beau » lucent 

of Riid(!je-ciu»$ now* 
s, ho threaten tiie cun* 

■_v'of tlw local community, 
sc'tide* - 
urso.tace ul poUcks v.ill have 

c -t-i.Hv oricnteU in order. 
„ .VJ-.v tiie In-fih of hotli the 
ViUUding roidears *>■>' as 

sc a situa- 
■ <I all '-raft jsnd- nu stock 
... st'd. =«»! a good base 
Inch tonun.if- th-: long 

and Jrjdimm uf ihe area. 

The news.that.an £8m passen¬ 
ger ship, vvjth accommodation 
for. ^ 400 and her destinations 
Spain. Madeira and. . the 
Canaries,- will-be operating from. 
Liverpool this year has lifted 
the hearts of the thousands on 
Merseyside who have been 
in their"river'Ydr-'faearly 10 

years. -. . ' 
The introduction from October 

of winter cruises from Liverpool 
in the Spanish-owned Monte 
Granada may not quite replace 
the glamour and excitement of 
first-class passengers’ steamer 
trunks being hustled across 
riverside stations by retinues of 
porters; or bring back the 
elegant travelling . ladies and 
gentlemen caking ’their last 
dinners, ashore in- the main 
restaurant of the Adelphi Hotel, 
a replica of a Cunarder’s dining 
saloon. ... 

Nevertheless, it is being regar¬ 
ded here as one of several en¬ 
couraging signs that the port of 
Liverpool may be recovering 
from-' a depressing- downward 
slide which many date back -to 
the last sailings of the faithful 
Canadian Pacific liners in the 
1960s." 

From that time on,-it seemed 

Regional report 

John Chartres 

to many observers and lovers of 
the Merseyside scene; Liverpool 
fell into a decline, first with the 
dockers earning an appalling 
reputation for labour troubles 
and then with the closure of the 
south dock system- That meant' 

. one could no longer enjoy, from 
the public benches on the pier¬ 
head, the free riiow of great 
ships passing to and fro and 
mooring at Princes landing 
stage. 

With the departure of Canard 
to Southampton and the even¬ 
tual reduction of Canadian Paci¬ 
fic services to the occasional 
immigrant ship, the Mersey was 
left with only the DubEn, Belfast 
and Isle of Man ferries carrying 
passengers. 

Now officials of the Mersey 
Docks and Harbour Company 
are pointing to three significant 

improvements. The first, the re- 
introduction of passenger sail¬ 
ings by the Spanish Aznar line, 
is in commercial terms a rela¬ 
tively small one. The line is 
already operating two ships on 
mixed passenger-cargo services 
to northern Spain and the 
tnum.e Uitamiju mu -MV... — 

disembark downriver, »t Alex¬ 
andra dock, Bootle. 

She wflk however, be a very 
welcome occasional sight in the 
Mersey to the handful of enthu¬ 
siasts who still take lunchtime 
trips with sandwiches and bin-.- 
oculars on the 4p ferries to the 
Wirral shore. The ferries them¬ 
selves are threatened with 
closure in favour of an under¬ 
ground' railway system. 

The other. improvements 
which Mr J, J- Page, chairman 
of the Mersey, company, and his 
colleagues are making known at 
sales missions are the recent 
pay senrtlement by the dockers 
within the terms of the social 
contract and the fact that five 
international shipping confer¬ 
ences have either removed or 
reduced surcharges imposed on 
customersusing . Liverpool 
because of the previous unreli¬ 
ability of the port 

The dockers, oucc the most 
militant group iu British indus¬ 
try . (there are now only 7500 
of them, compared with more 
jJiyn 17.00U in the 1960s) not 
only settled for a wage increase 
within the tertnv of the social 
contract_but_agreed to defer .a 

Their decision came after a 
productivity agreement last 
October which has given suffi¬ 
cient stability to the port for 
the shipping conferences of 
Brazil and the River Plate to 
remove their surcharges al¬ 
together and for those of India- 
Paid stan-Ban glad esh, the Far 
East, and Ceylon to reduce 
theirs. 

Mr Page, whose company lost 
£2,500.000 in 1973. the last 
recorded year of trading, 
remains cautious in . his opti¬ 
mism.* “I could not make any 
forecasts for the next set of 
financial results because our 
own local improvements have 
coincided with the general 
downturn in world trade ”, he 
said. “But now that we have 
got a reputation for having got 
over our labour troubles we just 
hope that this stability will 
remain.” 

WEST EUROPE 

Lisbon demonstrators 
daub U S embassy 
as police stand by 

Right to speak 
Welsh in 
Commons sought 

A forma] application is to be- 
made tO fhe House .of-Commons 
for the right to use Welsh in 
debates. ,- 

Yesterday. Mr Gwynfor Evans,' 
MP for Carmarthen and presi¬ 
dent of Plaid Cymru,' said it was 
hoped that Welsh could first be 
used during debates of the 
Welsh Grand Committee- There 
should be no: difficulty in instal¬ 
ling simultaneous ■ translation 
equipment-1 •••••-• '• 

Plaid Cymru hopes to get all- 
party support Mr Evans said it 
had been ruled.: that only 
English could' be used: ■■ “ Bui 
Welsh is the oldest British lan¬ 
guage and if they want to claim 
uax this is the British Parlia¬ 
ment, then. this would be one 
way of sustaining the claim”,- 
he said. 

Union leader urges social contract review 
By Raymond Per man 
Labour Staff 

A new call for a reappraisal 
of the socal contract in the 
light of the changes in economic 
and social conditions since it 
was drawn up last year was. 
made yesterday by the president 
of the National Union of Public 
Employees. 

Opening the union’s confer¬ 
ence in Scarborough, Mr John 
Mew said that after 15-months 
.of the contract the labour move¬ 
ment must decide whether it 
needed .amendment or replace¬ 
ment. 

A policy was needed to conn- 
bat the consequences of inflatiocn 
while broadening the base-of 
society to meet the needs of 
economic and social justice. 

The social contract and fhe 
Employment Protection Bill, 
which would soon become Law, 
opened up new possibilities for 

trade, unions to increase their 
influence and strengthen their 
organization. The past two 
years had shown the power of 
/unions. “-When working men 
and women act collectively 
throagh their trade unions, they 
can determine' the pattern of 
history far more effectively than 
princes, peers, prime ministers 
or newspaper proprietors ”, Mr 
Mew said. : 

“It is ancsseotiai part of our 
function as 'active trade 
unionists to ensure that tins col¬ 
lective strength is not frittered 
away in futile ■' exercises but is 
always used "in a way which will 
bring real -benefit to working 
people and their families.” 

The NlTPE has nearly 500,000 
members,.and the conference is 
one of the first since the TUC 
economic committee considered 
tightening up the social con¬ 
tract's wage restraint guidelines 

last week. It will also provide 
the first opportunity for Mr 
Len Murray, the TUC general 
secretary, to address rank-and- 
file trade ouionisrs. 

He will da so tomorrow, im¬ 
mediately before the confercuce 
debates tbe social contract and 
wage restraint. Today it is to 
discuss wage claims to be sub¬ 
mitted later this year on behalf 
of local government manual 
workers and hospital ancillary 
staff. 

More than 20 branches of the 
union are backing a demand for 
a new minimum wage of £40 a 
week, coupled with a coit-of- 
living protection arrangement. 
That would be an increase of a 
ihird over the present minimum. 
The 600 delegates will also be 
urged to oppose any cuts in 
public spending that threaten 
jobs and reduce living 
standards. 

Tories terms for aiding Government 
Continued., from page 1 
set out how to reduce its borrow-. 
lag1/requirement by making imme¬ 
diate cuts fa public spending. ‘ 

**Let them bring forward into 
the'enrrem year as much as po's: 
slbie of the £1,100m cuts that 
are planned for next year ”, he 
said. * Let the Government start 
now on reducing the £2,000m 
being spent this year on subsi* 

' dies for council rents, food and 
nationalized industry prices- 

“ Thij is a harsh prescription, 
but the® spending bills have 
already been allowed to rise too 
high. Delay in action now will 
only load to the need for even 
harsher action later this year. 

“ lt: wif make it even barrier 
lor 'the mtion -to • give any pro¬ 
tection to tlie poorest in our 
society in the economic blizzard 
that lies ahead. All this is 
necessary if we arc-to resume the 
ancient practice of - having our 
ok- before v.c eat it.”. . 
2. -The higUy misleading, social 
contract neecod to be replaced. 
Even for thos; who were able to 
construe the (hcuxnenL'the social 
contract poshcrely • encouraged 

■•rase bargainer? to claim - wage 
increases beyom ivhat the nation 
cocld afford, “.-lmost every pay 
claim Uut is advanced, however 
extravagant, can-be fonuded on 
one sentence- or another of the 
social contracr1’, he- said. 

•4. .The Government should set 
^absolute cash limits to public 
sector spending next year. 
Ministers and councils must 
understand, beyond any doubt, 
that they vrili not hare their cash 
resources increased beyond a clear 
Emit. The Government must stop 
underwriting public -. spending 
deficits with money tbaa: was not 
available. . _ 
5. Those who ran nationalized 
industries must be led clearly to 
understand that the Government 
would sot bail them out with any 

. cstza ash- If Sir Monty Fimtiston 
[chairman of the British . Stem 
Corporation], for example, judged 
that the steel industry .could not 
remain competitive ifi wages went 
beyond a certain level, then he 
should be given confidence that 
the. - Government wxsuld not re¬ 
quire- Wm to act in' any different 
way. . '■ 
€. There policies should be pur¬ 
sued by a government united m 
its determination. “ Mr Benn 
[Secretary of State for Industry] 
must be removed from his present 
post**. Sir Geoffrey said. The 

• Chancellor’s warnings about toe 
inescapable choice between higher 
wages and.- higher unemploymerit 
cannot-be expected to carry con- 
iiciion. while Mr Wflsoo allows the 
minister in change of industry to 
argue precisely the opposite. . 

Sir Geoffrey said that those 
■ were ;the actions urgently 
■ needed to begin th& reconstruc¬ 

tion of the economy. 
“ The'Conservative Party lias 

already supported the Govern¬ 
ment on some vital issues”, he 
said. “We cannot-be expected- 
to gon doing so while the Gov¬ 
ernment'-continues to pursue 
destructive programmes which 
undermine the confidence thnt 
ir needs in other ways to 
sustain.” 

Hie question that Britain 
needed to be asking was not 
“ what should be our economic 
pokey ? ” but “when will the 
campaign-for democratic social¬ 
ism oegin to recover its will to 
fight - within the Labour 
Party?” 

That was a reference to the 
“party within a party”-set up 
to support Mr Gaitskel] when he 
ser out to defeat the left wing 
over a party conference deri-j 
sion in favour of unilateral 
nuclear disarmament 
Leylaad cash rebellion: A 
group of Conservative back¬ 
benchers, acting againsr fhe 

•advice of the Shadow Cabinet, 
intend to vote'-against the motion 
approving £50m assistance from 
the Exchequer to British Ley- 
land when it comes up for 
debate in the. .Commons 

Thatcher profile, page 8 

Education for 
the deaf 
causes concern 
By a Siaff Reporter 

Concern about the provision 
of secondary education lor deaf 
children is expressed in a 
report from the National DeaF 
Children’s Society, published 
today. 

lr says the standard of educa¬ 
tion at secondary level “falls 
off iu sonic schools, leading to 
the pupils leaving school at lu 
totally unprepared for . the 

-world”. 
A dri^stic shortage or quali¬ 

fied teachers for liie deaf con¬ 
tributes to tbe difficulties, tlie 
report add*. Shortage of sriiools 
and places in several areas 
needs urgent attention. 

Secoi’Juro Eilucodun Provision 
/or Deaf Ciuldren (.National Deaf 
Children's Society. 31 Gloucc.-.tor 
Place. Lofldun, \vi, 20pK 

£13m housing scheme 
The Greater London Cocsstil 

today announces plans -.a bw.ld 
717 houses abd flats on a 30- 
ucro site in Islington at a cost 
of £13m. None of the buildings 
will be higher than four storeys. 

Lisbon, May 18.—Handwrit¬ 
ten posters and handbills began 
appearing is Lisbon today call- 
log for demonstrations against 
thet American embassy ana two 
military bases commanded by 
moderate officers. 

The posters, signed by au out¬ 
lawed. Maoist group, said 50 
“fascists” had already been 
arrested by a left-wing Army 
artillery unit. They urged the 
pubiic to demand other arrests 
and to gather outside the 
American Embassy to demand 
the arrest and expulsion of an 
unnamed American agent and 
the ambassador, Mr Frank 
CarluccL 

Tbe posters said other demon¬ 
strations should be mounted 
against tbe commando base at 
Amadora and the armoured 
cavalry base at San tar em. 

About 50 demonstrators 
quickly gathered outside the 
American embassy waving red 
flags and shouting slogans. As 
police watched, they attacked 
diplomatic cars parked outside, 
pasted posters on the walls and 
splashed the walls with red 
paint. 

One teenager was raised on 
the shoulders of another to 
paint a red swastika on the 
United States emblem 

‘ The police are just standing 
around watching them,” a Briton 
at the scene said. “ They are not 
dotog anything.” A United 
Press International photo¬ 
grapher who tried to take 
pictures was threatened with 
violence. 

It was the first time a demon¬ 
stration had been launched 

against the embassy without the 
building beia^; surrounded by 
military securicv forces for pro¬ 
tection. 

The posters said one of the 
“ fascists nmdetained by the First 
Light Artillery Regiment was 
Senhor Rui Pena, a director o£ 
the right-of-cemre Social Demo¬ 
cratic Centre Party. This regi¬ 
ment^ stationed near Lisbon air¬ 
port, was the target of a coup 
attempt by right-wing military 
officers in March. Diplomats 
describe it as the most left-wing 
military unit in riie countrv. 

The posters urged tbe public 
to come into the streets to 
demand the arrest of Major 
Jaime Neves, the commander 
of the commandos stationed in 
the suburb of Amadora, and 
Captain Salgueiro Mai a, of the 
armoured cavalry school in San- 
tarem, north of the capital. 
Diplomats said these two men 
were among the decreasing 
□umber of moderate officers 
remaining in the ruling Armed 
Forces Movement <MFA). 

The 240 leading members of 
the MFA began arriving in Lis¬ 
bon today to discuss the crea¬ 
tion of a Cuban-styJe people’s 
movement and a revolutionary 
tribunal to try political crimes. 

Military sources said these 
moves, if approved, could pro¬ 
voke the resignation of some 
moderate officers. 

The officers and man serving 
in the movement's assembly will 
officially open their conference 
tomorrow at a naval base iden¬ 
tified with the MFA’s radical 
wing across the Tagus river 
from Lisbon.—UPI. 

Greek-Turkish talks off 
to satisfactory start 

Rome, May 18.—The Greek 
and Turkish Foregin ministers 
resumed talks here today oa 
outstanding disputes between 
the two countries and after¬ 
wards both expressed guarded 
satisfaction. 

“ There is no reason not to be 
satisfied ”, Mr Ihsan Sabri 
Caglayangil, the Turkish 
Foreign Minister, said when they 
broke up for lunch after two 
hours of discussion in the morn¬ 
ing at the Greek Embassy. 
“There you have it”, added Mr 
Dimotrios Bitsios, his Greek 
counterpart. 

They began three days of 
talks yesterday, representing 
the first high level contacts 
between the two countries in 
six months. 
ui¥teiixrrm'sft'"aispure’'on toe 

Aegean. They were meeting 
today alone, while two groups 
of experts met separately, one 
on the Aegean and the other on 
“ bilateral problems ”, presum¬ 
ably Cyprus. 

The Rome talks may lead to 
a summit meeting in Brussels 
later this month between Mr 
Constantine Karamanlis, the 
Greek Prime Minister, and Mr 
Suleiman Demirel, the Turkish 
leader. Both will be iu Brus¬ 
sels for a Nato summit. 

Progress in Rome could also 
encourage negotiations resum¬ 
ing in Vienna on June S be¬ 
tween the Greek and Turkish 
Cypriot communities. 

In Nicosia, both President 
M atari os and Mr Glafkos de¬ 
rides, his deputy, have told 
Greek Cypriot refugees from 
the Turkish occupied north that 
there can be no agreement on 

• Leading article, page J-» 

French are 
satisfied 
with Teng 
visit result 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, May 1G 

China is waiting to see the 
results of the commercial ex¬ 
ploitation of Concorde before 
deciding on taking up its option 
on tbe Anglo-French supersonic 
aircraft, M Chirac, the Prime 
Minister, said yesterday. He 
was seeing off Mr Teng Hsiao- 
ping, the Chinese First Deputy 
Minister, at Orly airport. 

President Giscard d’Estaiug. 
accompanied by M Chirac, is to 
make a return visit to China 
next year, Mr Chirac told re¬ 
porters. 

More frequent political dis¬ 
cussions between toe mo gov¬ 
ernments and toe setting up of a 
joint economic commission to 
develop trade are the two chief 
results of Mr Teng’s six-day visit 

I which ended, howe'er, nidiuut 
anv formal communique. 

The political consultunous are 
not to be institutionalized. They 
will begin with discussions in 
Paris between Mr Chiao Kuan- 
hua, tbe Chinese Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, and M Sauvagnargues, his 
French colleague, next autumn 
before the opening of the 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly. M Sauvagnargucs will then 
visit Poking before the end of 
the year. 

“ We have agreed that ir will 
be useful for our two foreign 
ministers jo racer more fre¬ 
quently to discuss the situation 
of the world where its evolution 
often gives us common worries ”, 
M Chirac said. 

Mr Tengrs visit had brought 
welcome Chinese support fo<- 
ihc construction of Europe and 
for French efforts towards 
creating a new economic world 
order between The industria¬ 
lized countries and toe produ¬ 
cers of raw materials. M Chirac 
wen l on. 

China is, however, not ex¬ 
pected to attend an inter¬ 
national energy conference 
which tbe French now hope will 
be resumed. 

The French are well satisfied 
with fhe political results of the 
visit. _ They have lavished 
attention on Mr Teng, conscious 
that France has been singled 
out by Peking for distinction 
among the European countries. 
But they ate also emphasizing 
privately thar they do not sec 
eye to eye with the Chinese 
over Europe as a land of “war 
machine ” against the Soviet 
Uuiuu: 

After a heavy attack on the 
Russians in his banquet speed] 
at the opening of the visit, Mr 
Teng has judged it wiser not to 
return to the subject again. 

Just before Mr Teng left, M 
Sauviignargues -uid that 

83S,#ft$V“! Mnd f,'!,,ndiv ,v,‘- 

Oslo police on alert for embassy attacks 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, May 18 

Police and security forces 
have been alerted, and special 
armed police guards placed on 
several embassies in Oslo, after 
information to the authorities 
that members of the West 
German Baader Meinhoff 
terrorist organization have 
arrived in Oslo to carry out “ an 
armed action ” against the 
Swedish embassy here. 

It is reported that police 
know the names of the terror¬ 
ists, but so far no arrests have 
been made. 

First, the Swedish and West 
German Embassies were given 

protection but visible police 
activity in Oslo indicates that 
the security measures are much 
more extensive. 

The trial of members of the 
Baader Meinhoff group is due 
to start in West Germany on 
Wednesday, and it is believed 
the group is planning to sebe 
hostages to bo bartered for the 
freedom of die accused. Sweden 
is a target because tbe 
Swedish Government handed 
over to the West German 
authorities Baader Meinhoff 
terrorists who held members of 
the West German Embassy in 
Stockholm hostage iu die recent 
terrorist operation there. 

Norway is relatively easy to 
enter, because of the “ passport 

union ” between the Nordic 
countries which allows travel 
without passports. Further, 
ouce non-Nordic purport 
holders enter one of vie Nordic 
countries, subsequent passport 
control between tliu Nordic 
countries is very lenient, 
usually non-existent. There has 
lately been some tightening up 
but the border between Norway 
and Sweden is still almost a* 
open as the border between 
England and Scotland. 

Police have been on full alert 
since yesterday. As a precaution 
uuaiobt possible terrorist opera¬ 
tions, a special police unit is 
in existence consisting, of top 
marksmen specially trained for 
counter-terrorist operations. 

French to hold 
underground 
nuclear tests 

Paris, May IS.—M Yvon 
Bourses, the Defence Minister, 
has said in an interview to be 
published tomorrow that France 
will conduct several under¬ 
ground nuclear tests in the south 
Pacific this year. 

President Giscard U’Estaing 
announced the switch from 
atmospheric to underground 
tests shortly after taking office 
Iasr year. Australia, New Zea¬ 
land, Japan, Canada, Sweden 
and Peru.had protested against 
tests in the atmosphere. 

M Bourges told the magazine 
Lc Point that there would be 
several underground tests this 
year, adding: 1,1 We are advanc¬ 
ing in nuclear armament much 
faster than everybody believes.” 

France has already warned 
shipping to keep 30 miles clear 
of Mururoa and Fangataufa 
atolls in French Polynesia in 
readiness for the tests.—Reuter. 

Three Britons 
dieinFrench 
motorway crash 

Frejus, May IS.—Three 
Britons were lolled and one 
seriously injured in an accident 
near Vidauban on fhe motor¬ 
way linking Nice with Aix-en- 
Provence, tbe police said. 

The dead were identified as 
Roy Hart, bom in Johannes¬ 
burg. who was 49, his tvife 
Dorothy Findlay, aged 49, and 
Vivian Young, aged 31, from 
England, 

Mr Paul Siiber, aged 37, ftom 
London, was in serious condition 
in Frejus hospital. AU four 
belonged to a theatrical troupe, 
headed by Mr Hart and based 
in a casrle near Thoiras* in the 
Gat'd department. 

The police said that tbo 
driver had braked suddenly 
sending the car off the motor¬ 
way. All four travellers were 
thrown from the vehicle a? it 
rolled over several times.— 
Agence France Presse. 
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Thai demonstrators 
insist on apology 
from President Ford 
From Bruce Palling 

Bangkok, May 18 . 
Students protesting against 

America’s use of its bases in 
Thailand to recover the cargo 
ship Mayaguez from the Cam¬ 
bodians. continued their demon¬ 
stration outside the United 
States Embassy in Bangkok for ou 

sources say the review will be 
s valuable opportunity for 
examining in detail the myriad 
“ understandings ” and commit¬ 
ments of the past 25 years, 
many of which are considered 
outdated. 

One interesting refinement 
of the Governments position 

the withdrawal of all United 

the 
XStates military person! and 

second daj. W o£ lhe four reman* 

Congress 
votes money 
to help 
refugees 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 18 

The programme for resettling 
Indo-Chinese refugees »n 
United States, which had -rim 
into serious delays in the past 
three weeks, ought now to speea 
up again. Congress has passed 
legislation giving the Govern¬ 
ment $405m (£176m) for the 

to united froi 

Thai- 
with the 

the closure -- 
ing air bases by next Marcn, 
was provided in the last line 
of the memorandum sera to 
Washington expressing 
land’s displeasure 
American action. 

i -a yuuuw Until now, the 12-moncn warn- .,j 
, . Tuai Gov- Hrawai Tieriod had always been camps on various Pacific islands, 

apology for ignoring Tha^ go J R a rider saying the mostly on Guam. The remainder 
eminent *»"**" **-?££ S^fiSne ultimately depended are still on their way to Guaim 
should not be used in the rescue security situation in the mainly from the Philippines and 

More than 1,0UU t-j-./•!.:«■ <-•- 

the crowd had thinned to about 
700 but there was no indica¬ 
tion when the rally would be 

called off. 
The organizers have said the 

demonstration will go on until 
President Ford issues a public 

There ace 126^89 refugees in 
all, according' to the Defence 
Departments latest count, ut 
these, 16,811 have been resettled 
in the United States and are no 
longer a problem, 44,635 are tn 
camps in California, Arkansas 
and Florida and 60,4-73 are in 

the 
operation. - 
Marines passed through 

and Amen can aircraft: 
C ana¬ 

bases , 
from Thailand bombed 
bodian installations and naval 
vessels. , _ 

A 10ft effigy of Uncle Sam 
was placed on the embassy 
gates and burnt this afternoon. 

region, meaning Indo-China. 
This clause has now been 
dropped. . . 

Meanwhile, a delegation from 
the new administration in 
Saigon has ended its talks with 
the Thai Government on the 
return oE the remaining 50 or 

aircraft flown to the U-Tapao 
^tbe geoSal a^oTphere of late last month by 
lhe ^enfonstration is orderly fleeing South Vietnamese P*to| 
and non-violent. The police ;„«■ before the surrender of 
have cordoned off the road 
passing the embassy and the 
demonstrators have put up a 
striped marquee across the 
street for protection agmnst the 
sporadic monsoon rams, winch 

the 

have just started. As is the 

just before the 
the former Government. 

Other issues, such as 
repatriation of the thousands 91 
Vietnamese who have been in 
north-east Thailand for more 
than 20 years and the taking 

of3 the former Saigon 
case at any prolonged sarhering ^^emmetit's embassy in Bang¬ 
ui noodle and 
drink vendors have set up stalls, 
and last night a rock band pro¬ 
vided entertainment. 

Both the demonstrators and 
Major-General Chatichai, the 
Foreign Minister, have said the 
Thai ambassador to the United 
States, who is being recalled 
for consultations, may not re¬ 
turn to Washington unless, an 
official apology is fortheomane- 
Observers in Bangkok ,®ou®t 
that the ambassador will be 
away for very long, but it is 
obvious that the Thai Govern¬ 
ment is less than satisfied with 
Dr Kissinger's explanation or 
the unauthorized American 

aCThe" Government's call for a 
review of all treaties and agree¬ 
ments with die United States 
may not produce any immediate 
changes, but Foreign Ministry 

kokT were also discussed, 
statement was issued after tue 

^Vientiane, May 18.—Ameri¬ 
cans detained in the southern 
Laotian town of Savannakhet 
sent two radio messages to the 
United States embassy in Vien¬ 
tiane today assuring officials 
that they are safe and well. 

The 12 Americans, mostly 
staff of the United States. aid 

Singapore. 
A few of these refugees are 

being taken in by Australia, 
Canada and France. The Ameri- 

authorities hope that be¬ 
tween 10,000 and 20,000 will 
eventually go to other couutries- 
The rest will settle in the United 
States. 

Senator George McGovern 
added an amendment to the 
refugee aid Bill as it passed 
through the Senate yesterday, 
providing that the Government 
will repatriate any Vietnamese 
who decide that they want to 

o home. A number of them 
iave already indicated that they 

will do so. 
There are two immediate 

practical problems faring the 
American authorities: the 
health of people living in tents 
and the weather on Guam. Sick 
refugees have been sent to hos¬ 
pitals near their camps, but 
health officials fear that unless 
people observe stringent hy¬ 
gienic precautions, infectious 
diseases could spread rapidly. 

There is also the climate: 
both Fort Pendleton in Califor¬ 
nia and Fort Cliafee in Arkansas 

his diplomatic efforts to .fir 
Middle East solution. 

The Egyptian leader 
From Paul. Martin 

also*1 anxiouT to lean, lm 

of 7’Arab leaders 
President Ford 
jading up bis 

the 
Despite the 
most recent 
Kissinger,, ^'8yP5Tr!1i^HI10i. 
faith in! the United St 

East situa 
collapse of 
mission of speaking 

majority 

SB, Vo'find 3 solution nj 
£ bSous^Ii- Mr Yassjr. AraHsrael problem. 

sSiSa^.-h- 3&-S5JCLS 
• LzZbZXTit to weld a united „resent ones which include 
undent a »pr^ti0D for fiSStfamu .Arob.com.: 

sununit ana to 
his fellow Arab 
is to present 

overall Arab 
Middle Ease 

TZZ frtu in. preparation tor -t, 
and to 

sound- pul Mr 
leaders/- so as 
Ford /With an 
position on a 

""TErf «- put. before 
the complete, picture , 

Sadat told a pre» com 
in Damascus. I have 

.views and l thmk we 
come to full agreement 

: : week-lMS 
ted in a consolidation or 
^raity. With a .smiling 
Arafat at his side, Mr 

S^t^cMed dw* die« 
tTmaus remained the core 
of the problem. Upte» 
was a solution to the Palestine 
problem ^e couM be no real 
neace in the Middle East- 
“ __ V UT9C 

He also emphasized that in 
new [Israel withdrawal 
troops; all three fronts si 
be taken into account. 

It was over Prsident Sa 
attempts to win a new I 
withdrawal in Sinai, throng 
Kissinger that bis rela 
With President Assad, his 
allv fbecame strained, 
ever, the Syrians, appea 
have/ authorized hi™ 1to . 
on Sdr behalf in Salzburg. 
OurT Amman Correspm 

48410“ 
to Iordan, President Sadai 
King Husain in private 1 
ongforo.ohoonai.d4r 

Mdii --— — ... 1 n uia auu * mui - — —— 

mission and their families, nave are coj,jer than Saigon, and 
been confined to their mouses many refugees suffer from the 
after a student takeover or the re]ajjve cold. 
town on Wednesday. Although 
the Americans, and six other 
foreigners, were unharmed, the 
United States embassy bad ex¬ 
pressed concern for their wel¬ 
fare after not hearing from them 
for more than 36 hours until 
this morning.—AP. 

The weather on Guam is 
a more serious matter. The 
seasons of tropical storms is due 
to begin soon, and the 48,000 
people living in tents on the 
island are exposed to the worst 
of it- 

A soldier of the Popular Movement 
Luanda demonstration. 

for the LiboradOB of ABgolo brandishes a sub-machinosun in a 

Crisis of 
authority in 
Angola 

Lisbon, May 18.—Portugal's 
chief representative in Angola 

Cardoso, the PortugueseJEM*'.' 
Commissioner, was quoted by 
the independent Lisbon ■weekly 
newspaper Express® as'saying 
that the present situation in 
the West African territory 
could only lead it to chaos. 

Between 500 and 1,000 
people are estimated to have 
been killed in fighting between 

The Portuguese High Com¬ 
missioner said there was a 
crisis of authority in Angola, 
making it difficult for anyone 
to establish any kind of order, 
despite what the Portuguese 
military ot the leaderships oE 
the rival liberation movements 
might ordain. 

He said he considered the 
possibility of a general conflict 
breaking out m -Angola. mgmy 

40 minutes. jl««w “ 
official talks yesterday 

■ a hanouet in ho no 
SA'VS'Sr. sue -^™sSat OB Friday 

Ji fnr Mr Sadat’s diplomacy, tang Hussain, who r« 
had already coordinated » Returned from a *°urof 

wtth Ss main Arab' Washington and London, 
SffadTSawS W widened , J I havTfound 
the regional support -for ms 
mlievir talks With the Shah 
of Iran- He will see President 
Ford with the' blessing of aH 

in b. 

■sssssf srsas 
ington’s reassessment of 
MidcSe East policy. Only 
Sis would it be to 
whether Dr Ttwsmger^ the 
United States Secretary/ oF 
State, would try £0 reactivate 

Mayaguez near Cambodian isle 
chronological acaoum .IU. «« ^ * ffBj„ 

F'-om Our Correspondent 
Singapore, May 18 . 

The American container snip 

In his -- --- , .. 

^w^panHaSbSdjarba^ ZE& engma.' iB.pr^.r.don 

Mayaguez wiU leave Singapore Be 

&K-i;i,flB8SrfSni8rea'.nw mtb h,s 
But was it in Cambodian 

waters when it was seized last 
Monday ? Though Captain 
Charles Miller, its Master, told 

.■taTffl fifSTt 5STS told'to go to Koh Tan. Wand 
the Cambodian coast at the (where the_ marines later Ian- 
time, he also said it was about 
six and a half miles from Pulo 
Wai, a Cambodian island, which 
could have put it within terri¬ 
torial waters. 

Whatever the answer, the 
Mavaguez will certainly sad 
farther out when it heads from 
Hongkong for Sattahip, in 
Thailand, on its regular fort¬ 
nightly run. 

A second and more serious 
question arises from Captain 
Miller's account of how the 
release of his ship was nego¬ 
tiated. It is possible that nuii- 
tarv action was unnecessary. 

The Cambodians, who forced 
several containers open, appa¬ 
rently found nothing to justity 
their early claims that the 
Mayaguez was a sPy.fJ'P:. 
the time the ship reached Singa- 

damaged containers naa 

for later release. But this was 
cancelled because of danger 
About 2 am on May IS they 
heard jets overhead. At 5.30 
am they were told word bad 
been received from Phnom 
Penh that they were to be 
released. 

They were put in one of the 
__ _ Thai boats with five of the 

ded). At 2 pm the crew was captured Thais as crew and 
ordered on 10 two captured Thai with several guards 

he said a gunboat challenged 
at 11 am on May 12. tr 

even young men, all armed, 
came on board and told him to 
follow the gunboat. The Maya¬ 
guez sent out emergency, calls. 
He dropped anchor at sunset. 

At 830 am on May 13 he was 

pore. _ . 
been repaired. 

Miller 

fitblng boats. They spent the 
afternoon and night on board 
them. „. . 

At 6 am on May 14 the two 
Thai boats were told to make 
for the port of Sihanoukville. 
American aircraft tried to turn 
them back with strafing and 
rocket fire within a few feet of 
ihe boats, and then with gas 
which burned the skin of every¬ 
body on the boats. It also made 
some vomit. Three men also 
received minor wounds. but the 
boats got to Sihanoukville. 

Their captors decided not to 
take them ashore, and instead, 
landed them, several hours later, 
on the island of Koh Rong 
Sanlem. , , . 

Captain Miller and his crew 
were questioned about whether 
ihev were from the Central In- 

_ __ After 
sailing for half an hour a fol¬ 
lowing boat came alongside, 
took off the guards, and left 
them free. 

About four hours later they 
reached the American destroyer 
Wilson, where they received 
medical treatment for then- 
burns. Then they were put on 
board the Mayaguez. 

When the Mayaguez reached 
Singapore its port anchor was 
missing. A crew' member ex¬ 
plained: “We were in a hurry 
to get out of there. When the 
time came to take a tow (from 
-n United States Navy ship), they 
cut ihe cable with an acetylene 
torch and left the hook on jhe 
bottom of the Gulf of Siam.” _ 

He did not blame the Ameri¬ 
can pilots for the injun« to 
himself and his crew. They 

un« --— the MPLA and the Zaire-based ulcafclus — — 
has accused the Marxist Popu- Nationai Front for tbe Libera- improbable. If systematic loot 
lar Movement for the Libera- Son of Angola (FNLA) in 
don of Angola (MPLA) of Indis- Luimda earlier this mth The deluding 
crirainately distributing arms to FNLA. blamed -SSarirotioS by United Nations 
civilians and children. JpiS?’ fbrS-Remen ■ ' 

General Antonio Silva armed by the MPLA._. ^---^ 

Washington 
widen scope of Nato 

trv to work together 
—vemenca's relations with the 
various countries of Western 
Europe are felt in Washington 
to be as good as they have ever 
been. But officials here may 
not realize that the new found 
tranquillity could have restdhed 
from a lack of pushing during 
the past year. A resumption of 

___ the attempt to coordinate poE- 
Secretary of des may revive ihe old quarrdsi 

State, wboTeft today for a week but that is going to be nsked. 
of European diplomatic bnsi- At the summit, both Portugal 
□ess, will doubtless be prepar- and Spain are going to be. 
ing the way. He is aware it has controversial topics. - _ ; 
all been tried before, and in The Administration’s view is 
vain, but tbe fillip given the that the rest of the West might 
Administration by its success have* profited more from a real 

From Fred Emery . 
An attempt to get Nato 

governments to lift their tights 
beyond the confines of the 
Atlantic alliance and coordi¬ 
nate their approaches across 
the widest possible range of 
foreign policy is emerging as 
President Ford’s theme for the 
Nato summit meeting in Brus¬ 
sels at the end of the month. 

Dr Kissinger, 

in the Mayaguez rescue has 
done miracles in dispelling 
despair at the top. 

Thus the French boycott of 
the Nato conference at summit 
level is nor being taken in 
Washington as tbe final word. 
The unexpected meeting ar- 

scare had Portugal been seized 
by the communists, instead, of 
being subverted behind social 
democratic window-dressing. It 
is recognized that other Nato 
governments will not agree with 
this interpretation. 

As for Spain, it remains the 

said 
he teuigemre agency or the Federal were trying to get the boa« to 

n_..... TmrAcrioatlfin anH rum around so we wouldn’t be 

£&**.&» msstmjs 
S-a.-teiStfs.-r — 
it loaded 
American 

or unloaded at 
military base. 

an 

tuez 
arms or ammunition. A 

mea] was served. . 
.After dark Captain Miller 

was told he and half a dozen 

to prison." But tbe Cambodian 
guards held guns to tbe Thai 
helmsmen's heads to prevent 
them turning back. 

Prince Sihanouk 
leaves for4 rest5 
in North Korea 

Peking, May 18.-Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, Cambodia s 
titular head of state, left here 
todnv for North Korea. 

Ir’xvos the Prince’s first trip 
outside Peking since commumst- 
]cd Khmer Rouge forces ousted 
thr* American-backed admini¬ 
stration in Plinom Penh a 
month ago. 

Prince Sihanouk, aged 52, who 
has lived here since he was 
overthrown in 1970,.has left for 
what reliable foreign sornces 
said would be a “ rest ” of about 
a month.—Reuter. 

Refugees fear they will 
be sent back to Saigon 

Sattahip, Thailand, May 18^— 
Six hundred Vietnamese reto- 
sees stranded on board two boats 
in this Thai port 150 miles 
south-east of Bangkok today 
handed an Agence Francc- 
Presse correspondent a <desper¬ 
ate message-they fear Thailand 
is planning to ship them DacK 
to Saigon. . 

Manv of the men, women and 
children confined to the two 
boats for the past 18 days say 
they trill kill themselves rather 
than face a forced return home, 
the message said. 

Thai authorities have been 
supplying them with water and 
rice soup three times a day since 

ranged in Brussels between Mr American objective to get tits 
Ford and 11 Giscard dEsraing country inside Nato somehow 
appears to have left a lingering 
hope that the French President 
win relent and attend the Nato 
conference. 

For some time the conference 
has been planned as a psycho¬ 
logical rail ring of the West 
after a winter of reverses.. A 
communique is already being 
drafted to make the affirmation 
of solidarity ring crisply and to 

i the point. . 
> But more is needed, ana 
i President Ford is depicted as 
1 planning to try getting everyone 
I to break out of the Nato coo- 
i fines. Tbe Middle East is men- 
I tinned specifically as an area 
; where he might say the West 
I roust do better together—even 
j though it is recognized this was 

the source of greatest trans- 
: all antic friction in recent times, 
j Washington is also thinking 
i about a caucus of Nato members 

at the United Nations. There 

they docked here 10 days ago, 
but have refused them permis¬ 
sion tn disembark and will not 
give them fuel to set sail for 
friendlier waters. 

The message today said Thai¬ 
land was planning to send them 
back to Saigon aspartofnego- j r- “ ve-a proposal to estab- 

£ST V^sd«fonS “ *■ 
Revolutionary Government , su*=»“l®a. 
(PRG), which came to Bangkok 
io demand the return of South 
Vietnamese ships and their occu¬ 
pants. 

The 600 include many doc¬ 
tors, pharmacists and lawyers, 
some with foreign degrees. 
Agence France-Presse. 

Visitors report political 
unrest in Hangchow 

Peldog- May To??«■ 
political unrest in Hangchow sons.*^at have not been made 
were reported in Peking today pubIic> 
by foreign visitors returning visitors said that they had 
from tbe city. been taken straight from Hang- 

Thtrv saw “hundreds and chow railway station to their 
hundreds ” of passers, buss, of 

v.hicb had been recently ripped ^ ^hour stay, they had been 
down, and a torSe number of t0 tom-fa sites well out- 
slosaos covered by fresh white- sjthe city, 
wash. Strict security measures ■jjjpy also reported that their 
were being enforced. Security Chinese hosts bad seemed tense. 
m(!n and traffic police wore A Btetobor.of the atfs R«olu- 
pistols or carried amomanc wrnzj' 
rifles, an unusual sight in a tbat a P^s‘»d ^ number of 
Chinese city open to foreign fea(jing officials had come under 
visitors. criticism, . 

“ It was evident right away The visitors also TCporrca 
that the atmosphere was quire signs of a Ap0 ‘ 
out of the ordinary", one of the campaign in Nanking.—Agence 
returning tourists said. France-Presse. 

Woman climber 
conquers 
Mount Everest 

Katmandu, May 18.—Mrs 
Junko Tabei, a Japanese house¬ 
wife, aged 35, has become the 
first woman to climb Mount 
Everest. The Nepalese Foreign 
Ministry announced yesterday 
that she and a Sherpa guide 
had reached the summit of the 
29.Q2Sfr Himalayan peak. 

The feat comes in Inter¬ 
national Women’s Year. 22 
years after the first conquest 
of Everest by Edmund Hillary 
and Sherpa Tensing. 

Two more members of the 
British military expedition on 
Mount Nuptse have been killed, 
bringing the total killed during 
the assault to four. The last to 
die were Lieutenant David 
Drisrer and Rifleman Passang 
Tarasang, both aged 24. The 
expedition has now been aban- 
doned.—Reuter. 

that Nato govern¬ 
ments ought not to shy away 
from being seen to be on tbe 
same side on non-Nato issues, or 
from harmonizing policies with 
each other. In short, the other 
Nato members are going to ,be 
asked whether, with Indo-China 
notv behind America, they will 

and it is suggested, that member¬ 
ship requirements might be 
eased. The new element is- that 
the Administration wants Spain 
inside Kara before the demise 
oF General Franco when events 
could set Spain on a neutralist 
course. Again it is recognized 
tills issue could produce rii&rp 
debate at the summit. 

More immediately. Dr Kiss¬ 
inger’s meeting tomorrow in 
Vienna with Mr Gromyko, the- 
Soviet Foreign Minister, is said 
to be more intimately concerned 
with the strategic arms limita¬ 
tion talks (Salt) than with the 
Middle East, although the latter 
will naturally figure large. 
Our Moscow correspondent 
writes : Mr Walter StoesseL the 
American Ambassador in Mos¬ 
cow. has flown to Vienna to in¬ 
form Dr Kissinger of present 
Svoiet attitudes before the Sec¬ 
retary of State’s meeting with 

. Mr Gromyko- 
It is believed in Moscow thax 

an important topic at the meet¬ 
ing will be differences at Salt 
over methods of verification. 
These differences have slowed 
progress iu the negotiations and 
contributed to the postponement 
until the autumn of Mr Brezh¬ 
nev’s visit to Washington orig¬ 
in allv planned for late spring. 

Mr Vorster 
invites 
W Afi 
leaaei 

Tiean 
ers 

From Michael Kmpe 
Cape-Town, May 18 

South Africa . has - invited 
President HouphouSt-Boigny of 
the Ivory Coast and President 
Talbert.of Liberia to visit the 
Republic. Government sources 
here are confident that-both 
West African leaders will; take 
up tbe invitations quite soon. 

The invitations result from 
the secret and unprecedented 
visits, made by Mr Vorster, the 
South African Prime- Minister, 
to the Ivory Coast ini September 
and to Liberia. in February. 

Until now the-only black Afri¬ 
can leader to have yiateff South 
Africa has been President Banda 
of Malawi and a visit from 
either of the West African presi¬ 
dents would be- a further drama¬ 
tic advance for South Africa in 
the process of improving rela¬ 
tions with the rest of the con¬ 
tinent. ' 

The fact that'Mr Vorster. last 
week confirmed iris'visit to the 
Ivory Coast is regarded here 
as a dear sign that President 
HouphouSt-Boigny, is, prepared 
to withstand criticism from 
other African quarters 1 and 
openly follow op the contracts, 
in spite of an Organization of 
African Unity decision that no 
member, states should deal uni- 
la reraDy with Mr Vo rater's gov¬ 
ernment. 

There is speculation here that 
the Ivory Coast may soon pro¬ 
vide South Africa with landing 
rights and accept South'African 
tourists.. Trade litis and the 

Argentina steel 
chief shot dead 

RosariOr Argentina, May 18.— 
Four amnri men -broke into the 
house of the bead of the 
Constiiucien_ steel works near 
here last night and shot him 
dead, police said. 

Political reasons were thought 
to lie behind the killing of 
Seizor Joaquin .Ob arriz Ljaxzabal 
aged!4b.' The works is one of 
three in the-area whose workers 
are on strike demanding the 
release of. detained union, 
leaders.—Reuter- . 

nave .t: 
so than ever before, thy 
world listens to what w 
when we address it wit! 
voice of reason, and thr 
world admires us _wbe_ 
approach it with a united f 

The King said that Jo 
stand would remain ruled 
determination to achieve 
olete Israeli withdrawal 
all occupied Arab lands, 
and foremost from Jem 
and to achieve recogmti 
the Arab Palestinian peof 

General to/advise Israel 
Premier on intelligence 
From Our Correspondents 
Tel Aviv, May 18 

Mr Rabin, .die Israel • Prime 
Minister, today appAmted* 
special adviser on ripemgence 
as a safeguard ‘ agaiSt_ further 
mishaps .such as- me wrong 
assessment' of A^b - tuoves 
before the 1973/Yom Kippnr 
war. .... 

ZeeriT "who "Ead "Been a general services. Professor 
staff officer during the sixwiay Yadin, a.member of the o 
war in 1967, when. Mr Rabin sion, expressed regret in t 
was Chief of Staff. ' paper interview last wee 

The Agranat commission^ the recommendation ha 
which investigated the lack-of been implementd. 

preparedness before die 
war, said! last year that . 
the shortcomings had bee 
the onlv intelligence 
submitted to die chief of 
the defence minister ar 
orime minister was that 
general staff’s in tell 
branch.- , , , 

It recommended the at 
ment of an expert who w 
a regular Army man to he 

Village children 
killed by 
blast after raid 

JBeirixt, May 18-—Two child¬ 
ren died 4n hospital,. bringing 
the casualties ; of yesterday’s 
bomb explosion at the. south' 
Lebanon' border .. village ~6£ 
Air Er^un .to nine dead and 
three v/qunded. 

The victims, aged between 5 
and 1/2' years,, had found, an 
81 fnfn mortar shell from a 
recen/t Israel shelling,- and 
played with it. It went off, kill¬ 
ing seven and wounding five at 
once. .. . 

Ait Eroun was raided by 
Israeli commandos twice in the 
pak few days during a series of 
incursions into Lebanon.—AP. 

School bombt 
dies from 
own grenade 

■ Jerusalem, May IS.—Ar 
blew himself up today 
apparently attempting to 
a hand grenade into a s 
yard at the port of Ac 
northern Israel where abc 
students were exercising. 

In a separate incident e 
today a small bomb exploc 
the Arab area of Jerusalem 
the walls of the Old City 
bomb caused no casualti’ 
damage. 

The latest violence came 
rash of bomb explosions y 

•day when 22 people were i 
ded in three separate explo 
on the Israel-occupied 
Bank of Jordan.—AP. 

Mr Kosygin says talks on 
Middle East must resume 

Tonis, May 18-—Mr Kosygin, 
the Soviet .Prime Minister, 
ended his visit to Tunisia today 
by declaring that the- Geneva 
peace conference on the Middle 
East should resume as soon as 
possible—and with the full par¬ 
ticipation of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization' (PLO). 

A joint communique issued at 
the end of Iris two-day visit said 
the Middle East remained 
*ccomplicated and: explosive1* 
because of Israel’s pokedes- 

The communique added that 
the Geneva, conference should 
include the PLO on an equal 
footing with the other partici¬ 
pants. Tbe crisis should 
settled on a global scale, 

j United Nations resol utio 
Such a move could lead to tb 
Mediterranean becoming 
area of peace. 

Both countries pledged th 
continued support for So 

Vietnam and Cambodia now 
the war in Indo-China 
en^ed. The communique 
expressed, support for ern 
th£ “ racist governments ” 
South _ Africa and Rhodes!; 

/Tunisia and the Soviet Ui 
vpshed to continue the reg 
cpntacts between their 
Countries and develop 
friendship between them, 
/communique said they attac 
/great importance to a fo 
coming visit to the Soviet Ur 
by President Bourguiba, 
Tunisian President. 

Tripoli, May IS.—Colo 
Gaddafi, the Libyan leader,: 
Mr Abdei-Selam JaHoud, 
Prime Minister, have accep 
an invitation to visit the Sot 

' Union, the pibyan news ager 
reported today. It said the in 
ration was" /made by Mr Kosys 
during his visit to Libya h 
week.—Router. 

Bomb at Athens office of 
ex-dictator’s lawyer 

j From Our Correspondent 
Athens, May 18 

A bomb exploded early today 
at the office of Mr George 
Aliandakis, the lawyer acting 
for the former dictator. General 

papadopoulos, his predecessor as 
dictator, and nine^ others have 
been in custody since January 
on charges of revolt and high 
treason. Proceedings on charges 
of complicity in nigh treason 
were initiated last month 

Demetrios loannidis, and other jpainez 104 others who had 
protagonists of the military die- under the military 
latorship who are facing crinu- regjme as prime ministers, 
na! charges. 

The explosion shattered the 
entrance to the office, broke 
glass and brought down plaster. 

Mr Alfandalds, who is the 
defence counsel for many mem¬ 
bers of the former junta, stood 
unsuccessfully for Parliament 
last November as a candidate 
of the extreme right- The bomb¬ 
ing of his office came after the 
Council of Appeal Court judges 
had ordered penal proceedings 
in four more cases alleged 
offences during the dictatorship. 

General loannidis, Mr George 

as 
ministers and under-secretaries. 

The Council of Appeal Court 
judges last week added to the 
growing list of prosecutions by 
ordering penal proceedings in 
four cases involving torture, 
manslaughter and causing 
serious bodily Injuries; 

In a number of cases involv¬ 
ing complaints by private citi¬ 
zens the Council of Appeal 
Court judges has overruled 
decisions of the Athens prose¬ 
cutor nor to proceed. 

O AS step nearer lifting 
its ban on Cuba trade 

/ 

Cuba offered by Mexico/ and- 
three other countries. America 

the 
boy- 
'ecc, 
s m 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, May 18 

The Organization of American ^ among the abatamers/ 
States (OAS) which is bolding Lhe declaration pavei 
its annual assembly in Washing- way to ending" the "trade 
ton. devoted most of lasr week cott of Cuba and, in jej 
to electing a new' secretary- approves in advance cha|i.g_ 
general and then, moved one the Rio treaty under which the 
step farther down the'road to embargo was first imposed 11 
readmitting Cuba to the full years1 ago. / 
rights of international trade. . 

The assembly finally voted on 
Saturday to appoint Mr Alejan¬ 
dro Orfila. Argentinian Ambas¬ 
sador to the United States, to 
Succeed Mr Gala Plaza, of Ecua¬ 
dor. The secretary-general holds 
his post for five years: The 
runner up was Mr Victor Gomez 
Borges, Foreign Minister of .the 
Dominican-Republic. 

The assembly approved, by a 
vote of 14 to four, with five 
abstentions, a declaration <on 

tSefiar Carlos Raf/el Rod¬ 
riguez, the Caban/ Deputy 
Prime .Minister, arrived in 

' London yesterday fof a six-day 
official visit, during/ which he 
will meet Mr WiJs*), and Mr| 
Callaghan, - the Foreign Seer 
fcary. .■ / 

He will also sign an impoi 
ant trade agreement, wM. 
could involve mo/e than £100) 
and substanaally/increase tra 
between Britain/and Cuba. 

Jail sentence 
onBriton 
is suspended 

The Ethiopian- jail sentenc 
on_Mr Leslie Cramer, a retire 
British businessman and fannei 
passed last month- for incitt 
ment through literature 
been suspended, according U: 
Addis Ababa radio. 

,/ It said the two-year senteno 
pad been suspended for tfaret 

■years because of Mr Cramers, 
i ill-health and advanced years. 
He is 69. 

The special general epu*1 
martial which sentencedl'4r 
Cramer for attempting to mwer- 
mine the structure of the Go1^ 
eminent had derided to reie^ 
him on condition that he ®a 
not leave the country and P®“ 
a fine of 10,000 Ethiopia^ 
doDars (£2,130), the radioi saw- 
Mr Cramer has lived in Etbiop® 
for 25 years. 
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When August: BpurnonYille-was. recently occupied-. die liuge been restored, and very prettty uses a mixture of styles which, 

S_..-- _ in Paris with bis new-leading, stage of the Paris Opera with they look too. like the music, finds no embar- 
rtin’s. 836 1443. Ev». s. lad-v LucQe Grahtf for the sum- lavish decor and flying effects. The company runs to two rassment in going from sophis- 
latTni^njvMTiwe11 8' mer of 1834, they saw Taglioni I have seen Bourn on viDe's Sul- complete casts in the leads, dcated passages to others of 
*THf hoiSrap S dance La Sylphide at the pttide danced on a fit-up stage lillemor Jonsson and Christer naive, almost crude imagery. I 
- Rtnmw^' ' Opera, ‘The choreographer in an enoinious ice link, but Holgersson, I would say, have am not sure that all her ideas 
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shaw jJ8a_ Evg*. 7.30 chance , we owe the shorter, company she directs at the of tbe small part of Effie, the away, goes through a spell as a 
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‘be3:°lm regarded as highly promising, - ■ . K berto dos Santos, dour and characters uransfomued into 

S^CHS ” but he never again had such a „ tTXml, tier “f'her se]f-doubting from Gerald Sch- ideal figures, seems to suggest 
•»RJ7 RRrr^m^ success. version. She or her excellent neider. But iriiat is most ini- that if we would regard each 

London s xinglstiIaughter ittt The. ballet adapts readily to designer, Anna Gisle, has had pressive is the sense of convic- other just as people instead of 
TwiATM V»«-A ^-1—- different stages. A recons true- the brigjht idea chat by moving tion the whole company brings sexiual or social types, life 

pivvs. oS^ttISb.: a.iI?°oS tion of .the old French version the fireplace in Act I. to a to the work. could be a lot happder. But the 
roMcmc aiiwH®'5 FfHOM A 1 r1 ' 'more cen*ral position than is They will have the chance to is bleak and offers no easy 

vaudeville. Bjk wra r ' 8fl CINEMAS • ■ traditional, me whole audience prove that quality te a new solutions. 
mm,sai. 5.3o.*  --——...—’ C®J? se® the>Sylphide Qy up the audience tomorrow when they There are several notable 
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ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 1 ST-S *6 35 Me »■*- Prop-. a.4o. frustration of people in side at the Wells. They have brought roles: Gadd as the stick pig of 

* swSa licquNK PMI Newman thh seats who /Konder what caused two programmes: another of a husband, Holgersson as the 
^TNxS. 4'.^No°5. E'iA.io .fSfi astoni*m«t from their BoSuonviUe productions, more gentle bay who comforts 
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ART EXHIBITIONS 

David Hockney in Paris 

BBC! ■ 
__ ____ -■ 

Michael Ratcliffe 
“Le cirque David Hockney”, 
announced the Musee des Arts 
Deroratifs in Paris last 
October, actually referring to 
two separate exhibitions but 
enabling Colin Nears, the 
director of _this Omnibus inter¬ 
view, to dispose of A Bigger 
Splash in one single, carefully 
held, shot. After the humour¬ 
less and sententious fug 
thrown up by Jack Kazan's 
documentary fastasy, it was a 
relief to discover that Hock¬ 
ney, far from moping through 
Nfitting Hill with a bunch of 
unwanted tulips in his band, H 
tbe same marvellously amused 
artist and indestructibly sane 
Bradfordran he has always 
been. 

There was only one direct 
reference to the Film as Hock- 
nev talked to Melvyn Bragg. 
Re had abandoned the first 
version of Peter Schlesrnger 
gazing at the submerged figure 
in the swimming pool not 
because he was going through 
a massive emotional crisis but 
because he had got the angle 
of the pool wrong. The second 
version, about which the 
Splash went on so, vras com¬ 
pleted in two weeks, which 
made it, he said, the fastest 
painting he had ever done. 

Mr Bragg conducted the in¬ 
terview in his more relaxed 
manner and Mr Nears, calling 
it simply Dai'ief Hocfimey in 
Paris, punctuated rhe talk with 
jolly bursts of Milhaud's music 
for ’ Le boeuf sur le toil. A 
wider selection of Hockney's 
work, from the early fan-pic- 

London Sinfonictta 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
Robin Holloway has been emerg¬ 
ing for some time as a new, pro¬ 
nounced creative talent in music 
for voices. The first work of hia 
that I heard (and found impres¬ 
sive.* was a large orchestral 
piece, but since then he has con¬ 
centrated on setting poetry, not 
in avanr garde idiom but in 
exploratory, formally unconven¬ 
tional and usually imaginative 
fashion. Progressive composers 
nowadays treat .poetry in 
cavalier manner, for glossolalial 
rather than semantic effect; 
Holloway chooses poems which 
themselves suggest new musical 
constructions. So it is with Sea- 
surface Full nf Clouds, a big 
cantata for soloists, chorus and 
orchestra, tailored for the Lon¬ 
don Sinfonietta which commis¬ 
sioned it and gave the first 
performance on Friday on South 
Bank under Eduardo Mata, a 
Mexican guest-conductor. 

Hollo way’s text is by Wallace 
■ Stevens, by now.a jimiisr {.menu 
efms\sts of five short cantos, 
each a variation, or a develop¬ 
ment, or altered recapitulation, 
of the first one, bringing back 

tures for Whitman and Gan did 
to Contrcjour in the French 
stele (1974), was shown <Mn 
ever before on television. We 
saw paintings that have 
become unfamilar ithe_ huge 
Procession of Dignitaries at 
the Egyptian Style); paintings 
long in progress (a double por¬ 
trait of Wayne Sleep and 
George Lawson); and work 
that is about to appear (the 
designs for The Rakes 
Progress at Glyndeboume, 
crisply cross-hatched in otah.9 
and greens, look ravishing). 
Gaiety, in the un sexual sense, 
was fully restored to Mr Hock¬ 
ney as lie was fully restored to 
us. 

Sex was mentioned, though 
more by Mr Bragg than Mr 
Hockney. The wittiest and 
mnst exposed of British 
painters since _ Augustus John 
is quite shy in front of the 
camera : he‘ does not precisely 
blush, but be grim; in a blush¬ 
ing kind of. way. Why had he 
illustrated exclusively the 
homosexual poems of Cavafy? 
*‘I did not intend to. I 
wanted to do some of the polit¬ 
ical poems too, but obviously 
I enjoyed drawing boys 
more than political situa¬ 
tions and somehow I never 
got round tD them.” Was 
the pursuit of pleasure im¬ 
portant for the resolution of 
his work ? “ It’s difficult about 
pleasure and work because 
work is such ao incredible 
pleasure.” He did think a lot 
of his work was overrated but 
the best thing about such for¬ 
tunate success was Liiat he 
could now devote all his time 
to something be really wanted 
to do : painting. There is only 
one thing for a painter to do 
with a bunch of tulips nobody 
else wants, and that’s what he 
has done—painted them. 

significant words and phrases 
in differing contexts, and each 
including a line of French—all 
structural _ aids to a composer. 

The setting accepts these aids 
not blindly but as incitement to 
bolder variations : similar tex¬ 
tures more or less ornamented, 
new textures to old notes, a 
contrast of speed with a remem¬ 
bered texture. In this perform¬ 
ance tbe choral musdc was 
rather swamped at times (a big¬ 
ger choir and orchestra might 
enhance the magical sonorities, 
and Holloway is in any case 
destined to write music for a 
great choral festival, and surely 
something operatic), but the 
vocal writing, elaborate and 
sometimes virtuoso, is greatly 
distinguished and affecting, 
especially in the duets for male 
and female alto voices together 
—an excellent idea. The orches¬ 
tral interludes are sharply de¬ 
fined and projected in chamber 
orchestral terms; they would 
suffer from larger orchestral 
setting. 

Mr Mata conducted a spirited 
premiere in which the instru¬ 
mentalists of the London 
Sinfonietta distinguished them¬ 
selves in pointed articulating 
uui1^,b V.*vyvaiiu/, Patricia Conti 
(aJtoj, James Bowman (too 
often reliant on countertenor 
blue notes), and David Johnston 
(tenor). 
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John Higgins 
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young, f.t. iunited sraaemj xvth and zoos century _ , . back he divided off the string not much room was lert 10 toe 
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ic Vic .by Old vie). PCS 5363 SB Aibemarte at- w.i. 4P3 QTza _„ double bass from the rest oF Orchestra had been accommoda- 
'•^a<vi^r* FERRERS GALLERY '. . the orchestra cm the suggestion ted, and indeed Manon can be 

™!’ 9 Picradiuv S.w.i. John Higgins the Mozart composer for two performed effectively with 
. May.37 to Si ROfiENcStAirrz edmond aman-jban forces playing in seperate smaller forces than this, as 
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Fulkerson/Montague 

Wigmore Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The American trombonist 
James Fulkerson displayed his 
powers as a soloist in a varied 
programme earlier in the year. 
On Saturday night he returned 
with Stephen Montague, bis 
partner in a regular trombone- fiiano duo, with a surprisingly 
arge repertory of solo and 

duet pieces, with and without 
electronics. Their repertory 
may be large, but it is. to judge 
from this concert, decidedly 
short of works of quality; per¬ 
haps composers will do some¬ 
thing about that when the duo’s 
performing capabilities become 
more widely known. 

Richard Orton has made, a 
start with his Ambience, which 
was much the best piece on the 
programme. Written for bav; 
trombone and tape, it moved 
cogently through a range of 
relationships between the live 
and the recorded sounds, begin¬ 
ning with extreme separation 
as Mr Fulkerson played spora¬ 

dically with and on his instru¬ 
ment against the muffled chat¬ 
ter of some public gathering. 
The effect might have seemed 
gimmicky, but here it was done 
with wit and style. At another 
point the tape part was so 
trombone-like as almost to 
achieve a fusion. 

There was a good deal less 
imagination in other works 
written for these performers; 
some composers evidently see 
the trombone as little more 
than a machine for making big, 
loud noises. Tbat does not 
apply to Richard David Hames, 
whose .4 solis ortus cardine was 
attractive enough to make one 
prepared to grapple with its 
intricacies at another bearing; 
nor to Sergio Cervetti, whose 
Rngit T used the instrument’s 
subtlety in and against a 
slowly changing electronic 
backcloth. It does apply, how¬ 
ever, to Mr Montague’s 
.■bnbtuft. where the title pro¬ 
mised more excitement than 
was heard. There was a sort 
of gentle haunting charm to Mr 
Montague’s flute-playing, echo¬ 
ing through a tape-delay 
system, but it was by no means 
enough. 
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Aftermath 
Martin Bormann and the 
Fourth Reich 

tSWloa By Ladislas Farago 
S9 Brnlon Si.. W.I. - 

___ (Eodder & Stoughton, £4.50) 

vou let me die in peace ? ” Mr two German Jewish refugees 
Farago offers no description of called Apf^baum and Erntler. 
Eorraann’s appearance beyond Erico telephoned the cafe pro- 
writing that he was “a little prietor and got him to swntch 
old man . . . with vacant eyes." tbe man’s beer bottle and glass. 
No fingerprints, no photographs The fingerprints, of course, 
are produced to corroborate proved conclusively that the 
Mr Farago’s impression that man was Bormann. Farago tells 
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Tennis 

Proisy emerges from 
4 the long shadows ’ 
into a bright new day 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Manuel Ore airs and Patrick 
Proisy. from Granada and 
Normandy respectively, will con¬ 
test the men’s singles Final of 
the British hard court tennis 
championships, sponsored by 
Coca-Cola, at Bournemouth today. 
Persistent. rain has washed the 
tournament into an extra day. 

Ora dies and Proisy had boch 
won their four matches without 
conceding a set. But Orontes did 
rot haw to beat Taylor, who 
reared, and Proisy benefited front 
the retirement of Glsbcrt and. die 
disqualification of Nastasc. This, 
incidentally, has had a sequel. 
Michael Gibson, who earned much 
respect, especially among players 
by bis decision to disqualify 
Nastasc, has accepted an invira- 

hc made drop-shots look easy. His 
pa mo was imaginative, yet almost 
flawless in its ball control. He 
made Vilas look little more than 
a foil. Vilas had trouble pushing 
off the mark (he finds Bourne¬ 
mouth's clay slippery) and conse¬ 
quently, as he said later, was often 
still moving when he hit die ball. 
If a man's footwork is wrong n« 
timing is seldom right. . 

Two years ago Proisy, who is so 
outrageously handsome that ne 
looks like a refugee from, a *“m 
scu lost a deas/ve Daws ^up 
match against Kakulia. of the 
Soviet Union, whom he was expec¬ 
ted to beat. French critics gave 
Proisy a bad time. h “ur* 
a lot. For two years I have been 
playing without confidence. in 
that time he was also disconcerted 
by injury and failed to reach the 
final of an international tourna¬ 
ment. At Bournemouth he has, as 
he puts it, emerged from the 

by his decision to disqualify Ions shadows . 
Nastasc, has accepted an iimta- Proisy ^gently■ "gj? 
tion to referee a Davis Cup DC nve—Teutonic rafter than Gallic 
for the first time : that between in the phlegmatic 
France and Yugoslavia in Paris counter-pMcWns agsdwt Parous 
next weekend. 

Orantes beat Vilas 6—2. 6—2, 
and Proisy defeated Pa run 6—4, 
6—1. Orantes is the kind of man 
who wakes up happy and never 
gets cross. He also looks strung, 
enough to wrestle with bulls. 
Yet behind the gentle nature and 
the muscles is 3 player with an 
enviable talent and touch. His con¬ 
fidence is high, his form sharp. 
He keeps reaching finals but, this 
year, has not yet played enough 
to get jaded (“ I'm still keen 1. 
If he does as well in the Italian 
and French championships as he 
hopes to. Orantes may miss Wim¬ 
bledon because he will not hare 
time for the grass-court prepara¬ 
tion he reckons he needs. 

Yesterday his anticipation was 

heavyweight assault. The Targe New 
Zealander had a remarkable capac¬ 
ity for staying in rallies. When 
forced to hurry he seemed to un¬ 
fold vards and yards of leg, as 
if rattling out extending ladders. 
He varied the pace. He attacked 
vhen he could. But Proisy had 
most of the answers—and too many 
teasing questions. Moreover, his 
lobs were better than Pa run’s 
overheads. , „ „ . , 

Janet Newberry, the first United 
States champion since Doris Hart 
in 19S4, beat Terry Holladay 7—8, 
7—S, 6—3 in a women’s final re¬ 
markable for its exciting fluctua-. 
tions rather than the splendour of 
its tennis. These two are twelfth 
and twenty-eighth respectively in 
the American rankings. As juniors 
they had the same coach and now- 

Mannel Orantes 
yesterday. 

in San Diego. Miss Holladay. aged 
19, is 5ft llln and left-handed. She 
led by a set and 3—1 before the 
more experienced Miss Newberry 
managed to contain and eventually 
subdue her. Lesley Charles and 
Susan Mappin, who have been in 
harness since January last year, 
won their eighteenth womeifs 
doubles tournament—and their 
first national tide. 

on hi>» -way to victory at Bournemouth 

Men's singles 
Semi-final round 
M. ORANTES < Spain 

Women's singles 
Final round 
Miss J. 6. Newberry iUS* teat Miss 

T. Holladay ,LS'. 7-0. 7—i 

Womenfs doubles 
Semi-final round 
*Uss L. BoifioC and Miss q. S'evens 

> South Airies' bcal M1SS K. 
FUKUOKA and MISS K. SAW AMAT- 
SU I Japan I, 6—a. 8—8. 

Final round. _ . 
MISS L. CHARLES and MM 8 

MAPPIN < Britain > beat Miss L. 
Boshnft and Miss G. Sic vena l South 
Airies i. 6—3. 6— 

i Arsen Una . 
. France ■ tx-»i O 
and* 6—4. o—l. 

best G. VTI.AS 

TPARUrT’i NcwP£ojf- Mixed doubles 

acute and his touch so sure that adays they play at the same club 

Men's doubles 
Semi-final round 
S. BaU and ft. D. Crcjly ■ Australia1 

heat P. Corn-do > ChB- ■ _»nd 
Kodcs • CzachmlOvakU *. S—a. 

Semi-final round 
M. FA nr. FLU and ,M1SS !.- UHARI^ 

• BrlUint beat C. Kache] and Miss 
C. O'Neil i Au*>ujlla i. »»— ft-—*! 
D. A. LLOVD iBrllaim and MJJs 
s. A. WALSH I US I bail L- DBWdW- 
^t|| i nho.ir-sia i and Ml** G. Stevens 
• Sonih Africa i. ' 

Athletics 

ii.-&.■ ■. 
Bayi: chased hard to bis world 
record mile. 

Bayi leads 
all the 
way to mile 
record 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Filbert Bayi, of Tanzania, was 
only doing what had long been 
expected of him when be clipped 
O.lsec off fte world mile record 
with 3min Slsec in Kingston, 
Jamaica over the weekend. The old 
record had stood to Jim Kyun, of 
the United States, since June 23, 
1967 and Bayi’s USOO metres 
record of 3min 32.2sec at the 1974 
Commonwealth Games in Christ¬ 
church is conservatively worth 
under 3min SOsec for the full mile 
(1.609 metres). 

On the Kingston track, which 
was the scene of the 1966 Com¬ 
monwealth Games, Bayi took the 
lead straightaway, as usual, but 
with a more moderate opening 
pace than is his custom, nassing 
440 vards in 5S.9sec and 880 yards 
in Imin S6.6scc. But this compara¬ 
tively relaxed approach meant 
that‘Ba-.i was able to hold off a 
counter-attack on the final circuit 
and still be fresh enough, just 
after, to run a lap of honour. 

Bavi, whom it is hoped will race 
in the British Games at Crystal 
Palace on May 31, was chased 
home hard by the American, 
Martin Liquori. whose 3rain 
r,2.2sec, as the table below shows, 
makes him the fourth fastest 
mile: ever. The little-known Irish¬ 
man. Earn on Coghlao, finished 
third in 3min 53.3scc. which took 
O.Ssec off the European record 

Coghlan comes from Dublin 
and Is now studying at Villanova 
University in the Unired States 
where he recently ran below four 
minutes tor the mile on two suc¬ 
cessive days In a relay meeting. 
In the European Championships in 
Rome last summer he was 
rntered In the 5.000 metres but. 
lacking experience, finished 
seventh in his heat in 14min 29,6 
sec. 

Golf 

Lyle becomes youngest to 
win Brabazon trophy 

World's fastest miles 
»:n»n .iistc 
5 ; 51 T 
A : .12.0 

'C.-J 
: ■-£.>» 

.1 ; .VJ H 

F Ravi 
1. Ry«in 

B. JlurhQ 
■I- Uouor- 

.bjvi 
I'vun 

K. Ki-inn 
_ . Ii-nn 

A MardTTQ 

D. Wol'S- 
E. f-OgllUn 

>}. Jd/y 

t^n^anid 
US 
Kenya 
l S Tariunla 
us 
Lnnva 
US 
i:s 
L’S 
Ireland 
France 

Otter winners in Kingston; 
•IE.V lOOm S. Williams ns, 

■v.ysec- SOOEIi Wl.lw.'iii. YJ-’f- (PKim: 
M. I LSI. I ■ 47.1 ’ Hum 
hurdl-i • C. rouir 'LIS*. 

MOJIff; lOCm: A. Annum <Cha<-a 
*:. i: 5f*>n • M rmurU-v i Canada . 
Z ■ S -■»: ltjOin hurdles; M. OsnlXura 
iNmw Ln. 14.0 _. 

cmSML PALACE: Krnl champion 
j-.ir-s; 100m: J- Mornan. tu.Mwc. 
IiU'im: S. r.rfpn. 2j 1 fWin: D, 
oufi'ira. J .Tl.tl. I . K. n*nny. 
3.77.1. IlOrn hurJlcs1 (j. Courr. 
-j si.'ijiu hunfi«-*; n. ini, 5u.». 
r. .rpssm 'va.'l,- A. Ardtey. I^.ih.o. Hi«i> 
•ii-mp: A. vorwy. sir l'.In. Tnple 
unrip: C. OalLirpirr. .17i!1,. Po'c vault: 
A '■illlBilij, l-ltS’,. Hammer: J. Prm. 
1*7.7. J.itw'm: K. rom&ull. 223:8. 
SpdI: J. HllllT. Sl-R*.. 

HARlttNCAY: MltMIcW’.' Champion 
plilp*: lUfru: D. Hill, lift. 2nOm: 
S. Mall, -jj.i vjOm- J. Da‘‘. 47.3. 
s. OOm: p. F.rowne. 1:74.0. 1.500m: J. 
O'JilR. 3^.7.7. .S.UOOm: J. ShcrIOjn, 
’' o. i iOm i>vnll'->; K. Porvco. 
1 40Qm hurdles: D. West. .73.7. 
5. noon ni"<'DiGclhKT; a. Pretty. 
r,:ti>.0 B. Ing^rlleld. 

H"jh Imrip: D. Kldner. 6lt 
.-•I, Pan* vault: w. B**t. Long 
lurnn: T. Ma'lr. 23.Triple luniu: 
r. navies. 4: ^‘a- Stiot: P. sharman, 
c.j-.l. Olsens: D. r.UrVr, 14T:8. 
Hammer: M. Mason. Ifi5:10< Javelin: 
S, Silvester. 226:9, 

By Peter Ryde 
Goif Correspondent 

Sandv Lyle, fte 17-year-old 
captain of England boys, won the 
British stroke play championship 
For the Brabazon Trophy at 
Holliawell yesterday with J tot“ 
of 298, two strokes ph-nd cf 
Geoffrey Marks. Lyle who las 
already won the Cams Trophy 
this year, is the youngast to vrjn 
this event althoogh P- 8. Hint fn 
1949 was not much older. 

Lyle regained the lead which he 
had shared with Marks at the 
halfway stage in fte last round 
when Faldo faded, and be hrld off 
a late challenge from Marks who 
scored a birdie and aa eigle at 
the 16th and 17th with pstis of 
30 and 40ft- Lyle matched his 
birdie at the 16th by pitching dead 

nrf« in two as 
birdie to keep Us nose In front. 
Lyle is exceptionally snort" and 
has a firm, simple method which 
would not easily let him down. 

With the Walker Cup players* 
except for Eyks. not tailing an 
interesting part in proceedings, 
attention focussed for a time on 
Faldo, another 17-year-oIil from 
Welwyn Garden City. Talent 
spotters had already noted that 
he had led fte West of England 
championship at fte halfway 
stage, after winning fte Hertford¬ 
shire boys championship. 

A 7S in rain and a uonherly 
wind had brought him into con¬ 
tention in the second ruund, and 
he was still in the lead after 
three rounds by one stroke from 
Lyle. In that third round he 
played well for 13 boles, but 
three weak pitches which caused 
him to cake three puns each lime, 
showed that fte aaconrometf 
pressure was beginning to tell. 
In the final round, a soven st the 
7th lost him ground v cich be 
could not regain. 

The course can surely never 
have been played better but the 
weather had made it Jong and 

difficult and it was a question of i 
hanging on rather than chaileng- j 
ing with fte run of birdies, in i 
an fte years Marks has played in : 
this event and in which he has : 
now finished second twice ard j 
third three times, he has probably 
not bad a better chance to. win. 
His long driving was a great asset 
on slow running fairways but at 

Ooslerhuis 
fades 
but is still 
second 

New Orleans, May 18.—Peter 
Ooslerhuis set out four strokes 
behind the leader in today’s final 
round of the New Orleans Open 

least four putts that looked in i tournament, despite having a three- 
stayed out in his third round. | under oar third round of 69 

At the beginning of the fourth 
he bad success with two but 
immediately took three putts at 
fte fifth and relieved the pressure 
on Lyle. From that point Lyle 
refused to yield bis slight ad van 

under par third round of 
yesterday. Bill Casper shot a 66 to 
cake a commanding lead on 201, 
v.ith Oosterbuls in second place on 
205 and Steven Melnyk third on 
2QG- 

.-Vfter the first 11 holes yester- 
tage and his final round of 72 was : dav ooslerhuis led Casper by two 
3 tribute to steady young nerves • str'cn;es_ hsvirg sunk five birdie 

putts. But then the British player 
a tribute to steady y 
as well as to sound method. But 
Marks played bravely, taking two 
putts from farther away than Lyle 
ar.thc ninth and 13th. and 
putt at fte 16th when Lyle lay- 
dead. 

Baxter, with a final day total 
of 148, came into fte picture from 
which be has been missing for 

Cricket ' 

Yorkshire no 
problem 
as Kent stay 
on top 
By Michael Horsneil 

CANTERBURY ; Kent. (4 pis) 6cfl£ 
Yorkshire by six wickets 

If Sunday cricket bad anything 
to do with the selection of Eng¬ 
land's captain, fteu neither Boy¬ 
cott nor Deirae8s could :have felt 
that they enhanced their reputa¬ 
tions vesrerday in an unexciting 
match 'that kept Kent at the top 
of the John Player League- After 
tossing up with what seemed 
something less than friendliness, 
the two rivals went on <o, take 
.v/pan parts id a watch Kent won 
with three overs to spare. 

On a dismal day Yorkshire con¬ 
trived to torn-this beautiful garden 
of England ground into a grey 
weed patch with some wretched, 
unkempt batting. Their run rate 
of fewer than three an over was 
as slow as the pasting of the grey 
clouds overhead. . • . 

A steady start by Hampshire and 
Boycott promised at least a res¬ 
pectable score, but after Hamp¬ 
shire was caught in the thirteenth 
over at extra deep cover by Luck- 
burst off Wooimer for a lively 25, 
including one six off Wootoier, fte 
rot set in. , 

After Boycott went, ottfy Nichol¬ 
son showed any brief authority, 
until he fell to a marvellous run¬ 
ning ra.-rfi by Eaftasn off Julien. 
Boycott’s departure was strange. 
After surviving an easy chance to 
Woolmcr In the seveideenth. over 
be attempted a wild charge down 
fte wicket at Shepherd In the 
next and was comprehensively 
bowled for 24. Perhaps his recent 
fine county championship form bad 
gone to his bead. 

Shepherd bowled with menacing 
penetration to finish with three 
wickets for 15 runs; but all fte 
Kent bowlers must have felt they 
were slicing through butter with 
sharp knives, so poor was fte 
opposition. 

Kent started slowly, as'if taking 
the hint from Yorkshire, and it 
ivas not until fte twenty-first over 
that ftev passed 50, having lost 
Luckhurst and Penn ess cheaply. 
But by this time fte threat of 
Old. bad been removed and 
Johnson took a grip of fte bowl- 
ing with some splendid driving. 
Boycott kept Old on for his. 
entire eight overs in one spell. He 
took fte wickets of Luckhurst and 
Dcnress for 18. 

The rest of the orksbirc 
bowlers were never able to exert 
the same control 

YORKSHIRE 

•G. Boycott, b Shepherd_- - 
J. H. Hampshire, c Luckhurst. b 
T* c jiiiioa. b tlndw- 
C.Woodqij- *c Knott, b Shepherd 
B. rx'jrihnjter, nol out .. 
c. jqIimoa. b Graham .. 
•. o. L. Balntov. b Graham 
C. B. Stevenson, c Johnson, b 

Underwood ... • ■ ■ ■ 
A. G. Nicholson. C EaOi&rn. b 

julien .. •• -- 
A. L Robinson, b Jul'rti s. Oldham, b stvpiwrd .. 

Extras J.l-b 2,-n-b *» .. 

havtiack backward starting to go and rfie men on fte boun 
By Joba Woodcock increase'the-psccj These two had McVlccr, picking out fte: 
Cricket Correspondent added 40 In eiftt overs when est canyland the safest one 
YEOVIL: Leicestershire (4 pts) too, feU tffte drive. Rose them, and Dlmgwonh, aim 
beat Somerset by three wickets. and Burgess vfi 

Aircraft Company ground at ,_v , Jones, for bowling two. ball: 
Yeovil, the subject of Leicester- ofT„ Doming and Boilaam, gave NCYicker his clrance of 
SSb ^ratb last week, which cJ2e5?’l^e ti^ee promising Close tad fielded brilliantly, 
enabled, them to win a-iemaricabte t±3m Rose *** tomself around like 
victory over Somerset in fte John 3th left-handers nd one tel! tes age. 

SOMERSET 

Taylor, b Hina 
h MtYtafcer - . - 

eruUng. c McKenzie. 

Richards.* C Baldemo 
eSPT 
CUko, c DmUenon, 

Botgcss. c TOIcbard. 

slipped. Kkinq three putts bn both 
tlis 13ft and 16th greens, while 

!lth carried Casper well ahead. He 
laid afterwards: ’* I’m striking the 
ball solidly and putting well. 
Everything is just where I .want 
li." 

too much of a handicap. . 
Eyles finished in third place Uu' jear; 
ahead of his Walker Cup J _ Toni- Jarknn lwd an even par 
colleagues, showing once again : 72 although he three-putted the 
his consistency whatever the con- : 1-th and missed fte green at the 
ditions * j 1SJh- Hc bad tlu-ce birdies during 
no*, a. w Lvin. 7.7. 76.. Tt. 7- day and finished the round in 
300: G. r. .Marts, 71. 78. »0. 71. 216. 
SOU. G. n. CyUw. 7o. 77. 77 . 7... 1 2-?l: V." I'iiT-rr. 67. on. i A- aov: 
304: P. M, Baxter, 7*. 8U._ 73. 7 ^. | p. posl'tOul. f~!._68. <.'>. ^06: 

unite. 73. BO. BCI. 77; T. D. JoliA- : n . «’., G ■ a"J V Mcr.jrlf* ■ llaly ■ 
■an. 79. TA. »5. 77. • ■A.f’J FTo-r»«-a. iXTTlg ■. 

Putt that lifts both prize and prizewinner 
By Lewine Mair 

Jack Newton and John O’Leary 
looked back to the 60ft birdie putt 
which O'Leary had holed across 
the fourteenth green on Friday as 
the stroke which, more than any 
other, had made possible their win, 
at a record 32 under par, in fte 
£12,000 Sumrie-Bouraemouih bet¬ 
ter boll tournament at Queen’s 
Park. 

After a third round seven-hole 
opening stretch in which they bad 
seen their halfway lead give way 
to a deficit of six shots, that putt 
had jerked them back from the 
dead. 

Where, on each of fte previous 
days, they had gone out to hit 
shots at the end of their round. 
Newton and O’Leary on Friday 
night opted for drinking rather 
chan practice. ** It wasn’t ”, New¬ 
ton conceded. “ the kind of prep¬ 
aration I would normally recom¬ 
mend—but it did help us to fed 
a little more relaxed about the 
whole affair.” 

When play finally got under 
way on Saturday the two opened 

their account with three succes¬ 
sive birdies. O’Leary chipping in 
from 15 yards at fte third, to com¬ 
plete their treble. Behind them 
the overnight leaders. Brun 
Barnes and Bernard GaUacher. suc¬ 
ceeded only in dropping a shot to 
par over ibase first three hole?. 

“ Our great misreke ”, B-irres 
said at the end of a last round 
71, ’’ was to ban1; around for so 
90 many hours before the start. 
Jack and John did fte right Grins 
in turning up with only JR 
minutes to spare.” 

Having been tuned In to dis¬ 
cussions In which there wa.: talk 
of play being abandoned—some¬ 
thing which would have enabled 
fte two Scots to collect ti'e vis- 
ners' cheques on the strength of 
their 54-hole lead—Barnc» and 
Callacber obviously found it diffi¬ 
cult to go out and play for their 
pay. Newton and O’Leary, on 
tbc other hand, could not -.-.ait to 
get out there. 

Cuming, as it ha- done, just a 
week after his suspension from 
international matches vas lifted 
by tbc Professional Golfers’ Asso¬ 

ciation, fi’Lcarr’s first win on the 
Briri-h tour should grve him real 
confidence. What is unlucky, 
theugiv is that the Sumrie- 
Bournemouth tournament docs not 
conn: where Ryder Cup points 
are conferred. 

While Ronald Sumrie, fte joint 
-Tr.nsor. vould he happy if halt 
P<rr.Zt could lie allocated to his 
:tsk. Brim Jftr.tcs maintains that 
ft-! Ryder Cup points should be 
a- arced. “ Four ball, better 
b.Tll gc’d **. Barnes pointed out, 
■ a;:cr ail, port uf the Ryder 
tup.” 

V\>. :vL :l ,f/U'Par'll- 
'.O-ii—.-r'.a:" fcn-:l‘ r tj,U unirna- 

->••1?-:. Jo J. V -ITO .S,IV«-PllM !— t J"ll 
J. -J L'.:y JlCV'lM, ol. 45. «j,i, 65- 
_, co;. s •.‘ioi:-.u iws, di«i 

j. :-.-e. • f ?■*. H la . 4->. m. ve: 
j. .■«•) i K ::-nh3.ii Pj:c °ar*; ■ and 
j rr. ,r- •n*i. »-•■. o-j. *>»’. 

u. -TiTT.i" ■ il'lany Hill- and H. 
.ci r . v-n:-vcr":ii, *j;. *>u. *>i. 
_-al A. Cnt'.’l'i > n iirf>Ulb \lr tea * 

+:•/: 5 - V Kl'iM: . si.o^r ,Ur I. n.5. 
r,-. ^7. -. ^H. n.,'orclil -i:.- CIIVl 
.-■i O : -...u-il-in • H'll Vallr>-1. OS. 
-.7. *%7 S. r=!B"? ar*i D. iuvps 
• m. fc-7. ^7; -jta- 
j 3. M7n;»n ■ S-an-Iiar" i l"iI D. Ja«)9rr 
. :r- S-.r.‘». *»7. 67. e.3: m~6b: G. 

i: ■ 3--.sr:?r'-- F-r--* -ird r,. V (La Fa-'J'*", 67. »,■<. 6M 

Hockey 

Success will be third place for Southgate 
From Sydney Frisian 
Frankfurt* May 18 
Frankfurt 3880 1 Sooftj5»«e 0 

Southgate’s dreams of winning 
the European dub hockey cham¬ 
pionship ended here today. They 
were beaten In the semi-final 
round by Frankfurt 1880, the 
holders, who will meet Leopold 
Brussels in fte final tomorrow- 

Souftgatc, tiring visibly, did not 
perhaps play well enough to win, 
but ftev bad their periods of frus¬ 
tration‘in the early minutes when 
they were denied what most people 
thought was A goal. A shot by 
Cotton from a short corner roue 
off the goalkeepers pads and was 
scooped out of fte roof of the net 
by a defender’s hand- Tbe out¬ 
come, if fte umpire was in doubt 
whether fte ball had crossed the 
line, should at least baro been a 
penalty stroke, bat all Southgate 
received from the scramble was an 
abortive long corner. A hltie 
later the German goalkeeper, 
ner, made a brilliant save Fa 
penalty stroke by Corby, and after 
Sat Southgate lost fte gnp they 
had taken on the game. 

For fte second tuneta two 
Southgate had met a German fiid® 

whose tcrracity they found mo t 
difficult to undermine. Aster bear¬ 
ing Rot:-Weiss Wettingen 5—« yes¬ 
terday morning, they held Cologne 
to a 1—I draw- is: the aitarooor. 
This was a gruelling ti-»l against 
a tide fielding eight Gcnr.m inter- 
narioual placers, including 
members of the vie tonous 13 
Olympic team. A short corner 
converted by Michel midway in the 
first half hit Southgate uncom¬ 
monly hard, bur 10 mlcu:« lj:^r 
Corby stylishly converted a pettyl? 
siruke fur Southgate. tVhit.'kcr 
rescued Soutiig-Itc when Colug"? 
began to strike. 

(’be anrincj moments cfltir«-cd 
bs both sides made unlay’-, s’.mv 
an action thriller. After Frank- 
Curt had survived their two earl- 
shocks there followed a iohti 
period of scientific play of si;b: 
marking and covering and cvccl 
lent stooping, Corby, McGinn and 
Whitaker all rcaliring the value 
or the helping tund in 5uuth;:atc’j 
busies! moments, 

Tlie German guaTlicrc- piadv 
another fine save ufr Cu’fort front 
a snort corner betore the crucial 
award came in fte -ivtli minute nf 
the second half. Frankfurt scorned 
to have been waiting for ft, and ft 

v..is Ir-riliamly concerted by Fran- 
l:s with a thundering shut. Thar 

helped Frankfurt to reaffirm 
irtir fa:ft in their uv.n stability 
a-d ti> hc*T back anything that 
Threatened their solid structure. 
Tl’oy forced three more short 
err.tots ard Smiftgate. in spin: of 
th-Jr unreaiittica cflorts. wore 
Mjmsclvcs out in a hopeless 
•itruggie. They can but hope for 
tU:ru pl.-.c tODorrow, and even if 
i.iey finld; fuurtli. ;t will lie the 
I::g.;cst position attained by an 

Club. 

. ii\iirL!:i •. -■J II WUMn-.r. t. 
• f * I .'.v ru 
rrv.' *: :i orov ■uruiin,. 

T-b*.r, i.. AiJiMia.t, U. 
!■ i'f 

5>v Ijiji't LI. I n-.ins D. B. 
• •,-. \j. ' . i,i-i|i-.ifl, I* 
i »■. li ; c:.-:i:--i. n r. AMr.,tw. 

w. i. b. McGinn, v. J. 
•■■ < .• , J KniMli. J. L. 

T..-K.S-. >. U. italL.r. 
S.',idi»- 

. _s ..i> Sj -jri',.-. • iiniu-j A rrart 
|t.:i ;3V| i. r.diT'htvnh C’.-.il s r\i..c U: 

7. -jbr. a f.iuud «■ 
'i :: • “ t ». J\>jl- -j'-.ian *■ .i-iuv O. 
, . 7 Hnbi-MUr. »r 'VI-' 
• : :-i ■; .vu'l «>-<ic '. 
v. u- B -nv,7.':? i. ws:i... 
I .r-•• : .-;rr..lj c- L»-4!,T flu 

t -n-.j (j• v’n'Ljn.i liwj" l.iva 4. 
¥ .. • --y-n.i.l'nil r..Ul»‘ 
1 -oj I M^J 1. Sotm-mir r; 
».,-- —■:-* "rj.-.- O. LVn-j-ilr-j i:t—<hl 
i< < on pcsun>- iiimo 
o!.w c-i-ia-Ofac/, 

Leicestershire 
boundary in 

ay now look at 
/■■ A 1 A ‘ 

victory over Mwm » ™ niSTwe hblh left-banners ana 
player League. From terto pitch mag » .TRose jg taller titan 
ftTcarry was 74 yards, about the the left-hander’s 
size of Sabina Park, m Jamaica, a De^n*. . is a lot of 
ground which has staged some cmardav^ enabJes Mm to hit 
famous Test matches- Botham, if gt me moment 

Yesterday evening, with two rlier ^o>seiy, and to make so™* 
bauf ft SO, iAUcestcrshire still g™}a jiteft^ « 
needed 30 nu»_» win. Jones, gjjjr coming In at.a ftf»PPoi^s needed ID runs to wm- jono, ihis. Cjmiag ™^sr«S3: ima .. . 77 
formerly of Sussex, .was the nng for five, he d»d enou^i j, yfftthani.c Him..* mckot 
w i«. Tn^Vi>k#»r formerlv of 1.U3 m onnirt a contest- d. sniim-eii. u. _Mc\ldser___ bowler. McVicker, Joriteriy . of ^ ^ to ensure a contat. 
Lincolnshire and Warwickshire. T^icestershire should. I think, 
the batsman; McVicker hit hoft ha^e/won quite comfortably, in 
. ■«. r   Smm amm Mrai>-> lrinor^n **“1 : ---—^ l SI n«la b«TK for. six, one over long-on, 
the other past the slghtscrten., 

• It had been a game, of many 
fluctuations, and wift respect to 
the Leicestershire secretary, it 
had a splendid setting. The 
-weather was- perfect,, .fte pitch 
good enough and die crowd as 
large as could reasonably have 
been accommodated. Five hund¬ 
red cars came, through the gates 
on their way to the surrounding 

* circumstances 1S1 was 
not very many to get. But 

10 overs of taking thinKs too 

r_ v% Cartwright, run gut 
H. RJ Mow lev. b McKenzie 
*- Aj .Jonc.,^1 0«b 

| Total 158.5 ovwil 
OF.VV-.CKET^.l^ 

ondy they were only 20, and g^b_13o.'y—u?, io—ud 
■ 20 they were only 50. At the bovling : mcKovuc. 7.5—4 

__ n»r<t -was 2: Sicos. _7—C—«—1: M- fte twenly-tinrd overtt was 2^ 
four, the main batsmen ail cr0a 

When Jones yorked ming- 
Lelcestcrshire were 80 for 

‘From the last 10 overs ftey f 
cd 73 more runs. That they j. 
them was due as much to 

fields. That Tbe scores were low / Tolchard as McVicker. 
was due largely to the recent/ with 45, indudiag^two of fte 
rains, fte pitch not dry eno 
for the iy*n to come on from sho 
of a length. 

The first batsman to be qht 0» the pen- 
driying was Richards, -SomersS-s \teve n^ded- When, MosgfT 

gave him leg-De,u,«. “r"*v — , e 
Sitch. With two overs to golB / piu.u.__, . tlii> nen- / 

violent West Indian, for nought- L™' 
In spite of that Somerset reached orfy two tww t 
87 Tor three after 20 overs with shire seemed,finished.^ iwo ww 

_ _ i~Bootlj. 
8—0—50—2. 

CEICSSTERSHIRE 

,1 lest on. l-b-w. b Burgeu 
Tsteoie, b MosBlev .. 

Balderslono. c Jones. 

. eDari«»n. c.' Cartwright. 
.spicy .. . - 
nilnowortli. b Jones .. 

Tolchard. l-b-w. b Joni»9 
_ J ernes 

b 1) 

Total 17 vrfctal 
n«- —-_ . . - vr^ooian v- «- McKon*l« K. Hlcys did 

t. ultimate over, bowledJiy^M^dqy, [ 

BOWLING: ’ Jones,,. 

umpires: W. E Alley and C. 

Greig’s iU-judged caUxosigSussex dea 
By Alan Gibson ** ft^fifahv^d G«a??i^g AftS^'ftls ^aSV'ft_ft 
SOUTH.tMPTON: Hampshire K* body racing without besitatiin]to mm, Sussex were ways 
pts) beat Sussex by 41 runs. intercept'it at fte critical 

jfcmpshlje «»PS“ 

Grei^calculatioo was gov^ned eni of 

SJfSSSff£Sc1%aPSlt fte p. &ainaouiT.™._.. 
through an afternoon of spasmodic Ltfore m. n! I 
sunshine. There was not much aiuefuj wereac^ipli 'fc- JL-.JSt!tWtmaiS -““i 

rssarafsasMS 
ball lift‘after-tea, but then he is wickets; - 
a fast bowler, even from a limiiKd J®. 

and Barclay made a partnership. 
After 10 overs the score/was 26, 
hut after 20 overs 63, culv four 
less rhan Hampstere had. 

At 66 Barclay- was put. and 
GreJg came in. He looWd as awe 
inspiring as Mr Jusffe A very 

- ' sentence.- 

run. 
Snow and Greig were less 

threatening, yet Hampshire lost 
their first four wickets for 19 runs, 
rather casually. Another quick 
wicket "Tift tbe game might have 
been as good as over. Gilliar and 
Salnsbury, with a stand of 93, 

HAMPSHIRE 

B A. Richards, c Graves, b C 
C. G. Grcemdgv. b Snow .. 
D. R. Turner, l-b-w. b Grrlg 
T. fci. JesRf. run out ... 
• r. nl. C. GUUat. c Greig 

PlUlllpson 
P. J. Salnsbury. run out 

£x'ubs > b 4. 1-b 5. w 3. n- 

Toial (7 willsi1 .. 
FALL OF WICKETS.- 1—7. 
3—ie. 4—IS. 5r*lUl, 
7—1(57. 

R. S. Herman. A. M. E. Rc 
not. bat. 

BOWLING; Snow. 8—2 
Spencer. 8—1—lx—0; Orel a 
51—2: Barclay. 8—1—SI—l 
l—O—u—oTPhiiupson. 7 

r^iored tbe ianingS. GreSg, seek^ abrait to pass the dratf tentence.- 
iug the break, put on Waller, who SmflJ tagechgfj^tliiijf- 

TOlal .- _ •• ..lib 

0—111. •»—112. IO—116. 
BOWLING: JuUcn. 8—1- _ 

Grahiin. 8—1—Id—C; Woolmcr B—- 
3—c24—l: I’ndcrwopd. a—1—o2- 
StiDphcrd. i .3—2—1 j—-o. 

KENT 
■ —- j-. i j 
G. if Johnson, run out.OO 
-'t. H. Dcxmcss. l-b-w. b Old .. 5 

A&i; Iqbal, not out.SR 
). N, Shepherd, l-b-w. b Nicholson 1 
B. D. Jalicn. not out .. .. y 

Extras >b 1. l-boi .. 4 

Total 14 wLU. 56.1 overs' U7 
R. A. UooUnor. .A. P. E. Znon. 

A. G. L. Eatham. D. L Underwood. 
J. N. Graham did nol bat. 
_ Fall op^wtckets: i—ao. 2—02. 

ROUXINU: Old. 8—1—1.8—C: Robin- 
501- ft o U —O: Stevenson. 8—2— 
-w-os Nlcncijgg, • B—•!' Qp.—1; Old- 

linuitm: W. l. Budd and R. Julian. 

ing-- 
bowls slow left arm. It was a 
rational idea, but Gilliat is a left- 
handed batsman with, a sharp eye 
who rah clobber tfieTball-across tbe 
line when it comes to him with 
the spin. Waller’s one over cost 
IS runs, including four. byes. 
Hampshire were oat or their 

the -sight, 
'from Sains- 

’e pitch and 
a slight 

e batsmen, 
. Richards 

He took bis first 
bury, pushed down 
ran. There may have 
confusion "between 
but it was not' a wfsu 
came hi from mid-tv, threw down 
the wicket at the/bowler’s end, tall .. 
and back to tfac/pavDion came 5—^7- < 
Greig. Itwkfag^fV was..going to ■ nWns. «—r 

—n—n—ria—o-. r?'loi 
H-1-27- 

SUSSETX 
J. D. Morley. b Roberta ", . 
J. R. T. Barclay. C SaUubur 

Jasly .. • . . 
St. J. J.- Faber, c Grconldg. 

Roberta .. 
Pr J. Oraves, run out .. 
•■A. V. Grolg. rim ont .. 
A. E. W. Paraans. c GUIlat. b - 
t a. ur.- Manacll. I-b-w. b Jcal 

J. A. Snow, run ont S. E. Waller, b Hobnrta 
Spencer, nol oat 

C. P Phillip.dp. not oui .. 
- Extras 1 b 5. 1-b 3. w 5. n- 

Total i a wki»» 
OP WICKETS: 1—£ 

,7. 5—80. 6—Sf 

Derby y Middlesex 
AT CHESIVRFIELD 

wlSwS7 *"* PlS' bra|-|kUrtd,*"JC Ova 

MIDDLESEX 
_J- Smith, Ibvr. b RussaU .. 

C. 7 Itadlcr. ran out .. 
"4. M. Brauter. run ou: 
r- 5- FMXh^rsiono. b Rhodes .. 
G- p. Ear low. Ibw. b Rhodes .. 
•4. 1. Murray, not ool . . 
P. It. Etoiciei-, c Taylor, b 

lli-nilrtck . 
>1. J. Vernon, nol out .. 

LMTOS ilb 3. w 2* .. • . 

£1 
25 
60 
G*. 
14 

O 
1 

,- 6 
Total t6 wtUi .. ia9 

. F, _J. T'iniij'. M. lv. w. Sel\rj. 

chains. 

a marvellous diving catch by say, like Napoleoif on his way to Hprmsn. .. . _ 
Grei^ftc baU coming from. St Helena, buf the pliytical gi^s-J^nr. 
V -r?*— v-r <im> analogy is. ;not .apt: more like ° j. o. 
I expected blm.ro can-i, 4c <.vin Wellington -.coping back to osirar- 

Lonsrfdao 

Notts y Essex . 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Eucx 14 ptsi boat Nottinghamshire 
by 80 runs. —1 

ESSEX ‘ 

R. R. Hardin, l-b-w. b Stead . 
K. S McEwun. b Stead . . . 
’K. H-. R. Fletcher, c Smodlcy. b 
_ Wilkinson . .. • 
G. A. Gooch, b Wilkinson ... 
K. D. Boycp. c Johnson, b WlUie.. 
B. E. A- E dm codes, c WUMman. b 

m . 
S. 1 Omar, run out.. . . 
K. R. Pom. c Rice, b Stead .. 
*N. Smith, not out 
J. K. Latqt. b stead- ■ 
R. r. East, c Tunnlciirfp. b stead 

Extras, ib 2. 1-b 6. w o> 

a 
4 

10 
a 
a 

-0 
_u 

Tout ... ' 186 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 3—12B. 
3-144. 4-1 ->7. 5-15«. ti-171. 
7—175. 8—175. 4—183. 10—186. . 

BOWLING: Stead. 
Wilkinson. 8—1—5T—C: Rice. _ . 
3-*—l: While, a—O—BA—1: Tunnl- 
cllffe. B—Cl—23—O: BUthi 

T. M. Lamb did pot bat. 
_ fall of wickets- t—no. -j— 

HTc^err“; 
egg; I 3- §23..c 

DERBYSHIRE 
R. G. A. Headley- c Seliey. b 

TiUnus .. .. ,. .. "j i 
V. Jy.Sharae. c B rear lev. b Lamb ©2 ; 

J. B. Bolu>. c and b 11'ntu .. u I 
*. J Borrinnion. run out 

M>*lrr. c Mun-dr. b Lamb 
R. W. Ta> 'nr. rto: am 

NOTTINCHAMSHIRB 
1M. J. Harris, si SmKb. b Last 
b. iia^uh. b Turner 
D. W. Randall, l-b-w. b. Edmeadey 
C. E, B. Rico, b Edmcldcs 
P O. Johnson, st Suilth. b Turner 
•*l. J. Smedlev. s( Smith, b 

E iniei. dfc .. 
TunnlclL'Ie. c East, b 

. Turner, to EOmeades 
R. A. Whitt*, c Flcichor. b Lever 
P. A. wiittjixon, not out • 
J. D. Birth, not out 

Extras ‘b a. 1-b 8. ur 2. 
n-b It 

TntnT <« 

12 
1W 

F. W S-varbrobe. not oui* ’.7 an ' . pcjil'VNG 
ExUM3 11-b o. vr 1. I •>—1 

-to—0: 
East. 

\ r -— -- _V , FALL or mCKETS: 1—•«. 2—in. 
J .7—m. n—Ail. 5—85. 6—87. 7—3£. rr. e Murray, b Lamb .. s 3—-'3. 'i—lift. 

.. <2 I 
■. an l 

. ■ •__^ ! l 
Total IS lA-kts. S'* overci.. I'.sl 

P. E. Hnufl. 'I. Hendrick. B. J. 
RliOtlej. >t. Glenn, did nol baL 

. * ALL or UTCKETS: t—<14. -J—5*J, 
•*— l-TS. 4 Ijj, A— J61. . 

BOWLING- firilr;. —l—Vj—O: i T PnniC 
\ rrnn-i. 7 r, . .,7—i>- rr-nas s—u  a uuiuo 

Edmonds, a—o—M—u-. Lamb. davls b-=t 'I'm 
... „ . . . _ IKiugi. '—^ 'in West Karlin >: Hon. 
I moires: R. Aip:nal and 1L D. Biro.oar had Egypt. -—I ilu Cairo'. 

Boyce. 8—.~y 
14—1: Turner. 

I — 7. —p ! Edranodts. 

Umpires: K. E. Palmer and W. L. 
Phnipuon. 

Surrey t W »rcester 
AT 

Waivestersbt. 
by Tour raps w/ 
overs.- 

G. m. Turner., 
man 

J. A. C._ 
E. ,J. O. 

JacUuan 
J. M. Parke 
I.. N. Job 

Pocock 

OVAL 
* pts» beat Surrey 
atch - reetrlcied to 22 

■TERSHIRB 
PutCbor. b Jack- 
and 0 Roopt . . 

cr. c ■ Yoonis, b 

Younls. b Amu Id 
- c Jackman, b 

T:. d\_ Inch 
and b Arnold 

Jb Arnold 
run our .. 
, not out 

run out 
not oui 

' b 2. I-b 41 .. 

«9 Wkla. 22 overs 1 .. 113 
HVOCCTS: I—IS. 3—M, 
0t 5—89. 6—99. 7—S9. 

„ Arnold. E 
O—42-r6: R :^Rpoy, 

16—x a Pocock. 

SURREY . 
»L. C. Skinner, m Ulkack'. b 
Gifford.17 

G. P/Howarth. c Vardley. b Brain 7 
lourts Ahmed, r and b Inchmore . 13 

G. V- J. Rnop*. not out .. .. 4n 
O. jj. .Ov.-en-Thomas, run out .. S 
BirUhsb-4lam. b Brain ^ d 
*J[ H. Edr>di, c and b Gifford .. 4 
A./R. Butcher, run out.- 3 
R./D. Jaee^non. b Brain .. .. o 
PLI. Pocock. not out .. S 

«Uu ib 3. 1-b 71 ... 10 

, . Tbtal i8'wkla._22 overs 1 .. 109 
G. l». Arnold did not bat. 
FALL OF_WlCKt*TS: 1—18. 2-14. 
-4b. 4 ■ 66.- 5—74. 6—81. 7—MX. ■lOfa. a 
BOWUNG: 

icnpiorp. 

„ Umpires: O- J. Constant and F. J. 
Crapo- 

Schools results 
l.'urhaiu 86 <R. D. G. Sloan 6-17i. 

•ipMI H7-1-. Kmn Edward VT. Birm¬ 
ingham 1.17-6 dec IF..43. WhdaHll 30 
mm: 'Solihull 14-1 I rain >; Purity 
l*5' Via. -Rued’* 61-4: Oucmi’s. Taun¬ 
ton 1-^0-■J dec: •Harfijfs 110-3: Worl;- 
aoo 173-n nee. «St Pater's. York 38-2 • rain ■; 

John Player Leagu 
Kent i-d r. 
Warwickshire ill» 2 
Worcestershire ■ 91 2 
Derby shir? i!3i A 
Somcrsoi 131 .1 
Essex U6 i 
d lam or am ii.ti •_> 
Haj air'll hr- <o> 2 
Lelceslenhlrc ■ 1 > 3 
NorthAmptanshire <41 2 
Notllnqnamshlro <11» 2 
Yortshlrc i7i 2 
Middlesex i3i 
Sussex 16' 
Glouc<i«:e«hlre / U > 2 
Lancaslitre 1121 • 2 
Surrey 11 a 1 3 
1974 jomUous in brat Lets. 

Today's cricket 
BCNSOII & HEDGES CUP 
111.0 10.6.301 
BRISTOL: Clnuccslenhlre v Gl 

BOUhNEMOLTTH: ILunushlrc t 
■sci 

LOWE’S Middlesex v Kent 

NE1IARK: Noillnghamshlre \ 
Count Icy North 

COVFntrv: it'cnricksiilre v c 
Oxford * Ca-nbriilae Unlver, 

NfR. HAMPTON: Korthomplon 
Wnreestorshlrc 

UOY^:iSussc\ v Minor Conn tic: 

-1--- 

Saturday’s scores / 
BENSpn AND NcOCES CUP,1 

BRBTOL: GlouLeslershire t • 
gan. INo play. , 

_ BOURNEMOUTH ICanipshl 
Soma-set. No pUiy. 

LORD’S: Mlddlcsoy: v keoL 
blayl 

HpVE: SlbKt v Mlpap C 
Soup. Nq play. 

MDHntAMPTON: Norl.lumpt 
v Vjaice?[crabire. No pb£i. 

_yrvERPOOL: Lanca»hlrr_ -133 
S.’! oven. ir. y*. Haves'>a. U. 

70f: Deriyshlre 162 lor 4 (Ou 
G. A. Keadley '..'S'. Lodi 
hv To runs. 1 

. IEW.XRK: Minor Couniies Nni 
nx.l overs 1 ■ B. Slead u lor 

Nptttnghanishlre. 

’dOVENTnV: '..omblrx-d 1. nlvw 
' for 3 17.1 oxers 1 it i\an,It] 

Rugby Union 

England still careless but 
provide encouragement 
From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Canberra, May IS 
After a testing week in whlcli 

their resources threatened to come 
apart at the seams, the England 
team have arrived iu the Austra¬ 
lian capital Tonified’ by their 
stirring victory over Xcvr South 
Wales by the unClattering margin 

in stature. Biakcway looked. a 
solid, comfortable, loose head prop 
for Pullin. who ted a creative day 
in the open. As for RoUict, I have 
□ever seen him play a finer all¬ 
round game. Burton contributed 
his customary powerful snot at 
dose quarters, but several times 
kicked away' a useful ball or 
dithered nidi bis pass. 

BcsactT tad another good game 
of Z9—24. They needed a reassur- but in the second half, though 
in” periarznance ami they produced raakin; one telling run. and hold- 
one. ing things together iq the critical 

England got their tails up with tiurd quarter, had several kicks 
an early try. and led 19—11 at charged down and sometimes 
half time. Cut NSW pulled tour kicked unfrultfully into the wind. 
DL’inL’' I Kick through a brilliant -Morlcjrs running frequently caused 
burst hjr tiicir right wing, Muua- confusion in opposing ranks and 
ghw. and a specacular couicsc bc proritied the last pass for three 
replete with scores of high quality, 
teetered in the balance Tor half an 
hoar lie fore Precce. at his sharpest, 
run in the second nf hi:, four tries. 
The fir«c tirttully sealed the 
result, tiie second provided the 
kuuckmiL punci:. Ecgiard then 
rjLivjd while NSW in injury ame 
added a further nine points. Enq- 
bnd scored ctur-e coals, a penalty 
y»rjl and two tries to .1 goal, two 
penalty goals and titret* tries. 

They shlf arc making far mure 
c. relcss misritei than could be 

of Preecc’s tries. Sgulres scored 
.m excellent try. and was rock-like 
in defence. 
. NIW SOLTI! WALES’ R. t» Brown - I 
L. .’■larw'jbdi. ft. An4rc^s. G. a’" 
Sh.iw. I. R. It van: K. 1 Wrlahi' 
J. N. B. Hluw-'U: A. w. r.nliinn. t. 
ibrarL-cn. Tt. ,1. Slnitli. <j. Fay. ’n' 
Price ''Ub l. L-unbkM. r. Cmi1Mi' 
P. A. Horton. S. 1;. Tinnanr. r 

UN Cl LAND XV- R- F. r«ui«t: r«., .. 
bijiiirr .. P. 5 vwm. a. w 'b-anfi: 
A * Mnrlm. W. N. Bennert ' n* 
Kln-ivit-p P. 1. Bbtrmt'. J. V. Ruil'n' 
M. A. Burton, it. >1. Univy. N. n! 
*l-i,i!*>ll, D. 'I, CuIUU. A. Noary. A. G 
R!r'* y. 

VirKKAN LEAGUE- oJhldlin Ail 
,e‘p Si-.New- York Yankoqi 1. Minn 
jpta twins S. Wl.waukro, Enjn-ers ' 

1.11,-iw, ui«» mum uc , _ , .. .. , - , Karuna Gltt Rcw^ls 3. Boston nr-l s 

afforded .-3.Hnr.i Australia, but f,uf from Cn::,arid—Ne>nics. Oram I ?• _ tetttm 
The three replacements flown 

c«-p5i 4n'J | rerarrar^;■yMtertav^-iu^d ^nd 
much encouragement. NSW were ftUJ-—^ JSfS 

jfSS ^uBSWiAS ^“ncttaLtelf back. The fuil teck, 
TSSr'ZTJ™?tSSLvZ& 
did veil ip<hM tin? reduulnawo f Sl.^ J'c In lured an ankle in. Perth. WHW ir 

MantcII in all ways visibly iusc fit. 
caring and it is hoped hc will be 

For the record . 

Football 
.HOME _li I I.U i PIONSH rp: Northern J 

Enapind o ial Windsor Park):[ 
"Sco.land 3 1 at Nlnian park 1.1 
„ LURUPEAi; CHAMPIONSHIP:-• J 
Unions. Republic or Irplandi. 

fNTERNA-nONAL MATCH: 
f.r-rmjny 1... NetAcrlajMla 1 rat- Fn: iiiri • 

Sho\K jumping 
EN‘ETJER: Dr-ton tii uniy Show 

RctilaIsJSlakes: 1. t. Smith a Sal'v 
P 11c 'Tailor,’s Pi-nnwoorl i-urg 

■J. T- N’t-wbr-ri'a Warwick III. u: 
... j Gold lA'.ir Champonatilp: 1. Sa'va 
miSJ “ ill: J. T. Grubb’S Ai 

* J^ternational youth to urn a: Hnrqp Frid1<: 
MOTT: Semi-final round: England ^ AllAOC ulditi 
Hunuoxv 1: Finland l. Turkey IL f riswuHTH Am<v hnrv 1 

MATCHES! Nocuiem * New JiiolJr: 1 D \\’ln!»>r*a Mr 
Sojuth ilcr O. Mldd|c>tr(H[lJh 8: MdIgd iTjX po ti.i 11\ • oia i ■ n daub 
iS2rw^l,&,53Stal aty ?; Odd iNor- Marflii «rr“ 3 D S B 

SHfe ygSF&mM m'l&w iSSS'-M. 
Mfcyg ■Mnracr' O. Banners 4. I ... 
, ICTKM1AN LEACtiB; First dlvl»iin: 
LeaUieAead. 2. Hllchln. Town IT. 
WTcombc Wondcrrm 1. Dagmh.im.' D. 
Second division: Korsltem 8. Axclos 0. 

Rugby Union 
TOUR MATCHES: Natal *.5, 

mv w 1 in Durban«: Oak Rev ’ 
JP, 8. IWford 25 i In Victor 
Colombia >. ■ 

BRIDGEND: _ Seven-*. - ln< l/aiton 
»cvtton: xcnU-flnal round: launh- 
OC> rough Collrgns 20. 13: 
H’rloaulns 13. st Lukca Oiilpgr. 
F",,pr 12, T ItuI: Lauibbotougl Col- 
IW IB. HBKMmiflll Ifl. f 

In _M. A. P. Phlllli#s’s Fa 
. , . ' ’ o. .Vlii C. Rou-Tirler', 

Hafc ilUl.ii. Grinin acc'lkoi: 1. 
Tafir's ThAr lo7.7*;-2. Miss C 
BI±kwr||’sToort| w,Vnr I I: 
M.piumer'sFij-lno City iMJ.u-. Utu 
viHllqn; 1, n. n^n.rr’s Wdicrrcr 

: l,*a V. Holaatc’s no I 
,r,': a-.’S. SlrvMi,-, Fclday C'i 
"P;]. 1 lfT-1 ‘-Ildland Bank, sac 

"V? 5- 'rilson's Pressos io9.ft' 
s* k. O’Hare’5 vu’agc GossId *'v*p, 

G. Brcula’a Mellon PH: 

!o^ii 

Term is 
. _ 6AB \T.CA>! K. Ronc-wall i/qistralUi 
»*eai V. Am rural ■ India ■. 
R. Tannrr brar l>. Lit*, fi , 
AW'^ndor * Ansi ralla I tea I ~ If H. 
JiHl'T’-w b—* T—ft-’R-.cJfc irti 
trylLii vat c. Rlcho*.1. i— 

n. sroii-riiui mund: ftifinor teal 

0,56 ""'-i 

Baseball 

Intel 
5l_Detroit. Tloprt d. T-'rilfc' 

llfto *' " 

NryrriNGHAM- n-nlnnsl 'fillUl ch 
iIlul¥lJBs: Utmer n>ani<>s 3*'. S-. 

-®i Can .md 7lianw**i. ifel 
jvm? in North n. M'lnnen’ W 

. U’alHnoranl smuoia '* 
‘'t- „ Daniil.- sculls: .Mime 

1W.1 - :>-2Q.S-r ^’o-.lra pjlrr: Hall- 
fnrti firry. .1.50 Sculls: I 

* iSE*. 3-41. Co:.criM, 
Vulllnnror-d »i rr,, .-, .O rvi* 
/bars- Efll-.nfi I aK». 4 .TR Qn.1'1 P’J 
R4«n«’jr 1 LT >. o.oa. Riaiiib' .Fton *1 
ft. 49. 

/Cycling 
RWCfc’riiJOL Itedidirton scrifF- 

s—nn i I nr rarsi- i. A. 
j BrinK'i •: 2 n. williams - 
... T. Bull « Rlrmlnr'.jin >. I lejl a*r; 
nWmn-: i. N. Dean * HdUlx-.*’!jrj‘ 
Wpls:_2. P. Bti.Mim •R-»Vr*25 
A",. 1^. r p_ (;ar|Pw | HnllUi-Dtti 

OlKllC____ 
r«» 5i fTWcs^o wiifto spx ib. etc 
«eil Indians I. / 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: tiew Vort. 
b. Houston Astros 4:: Cincinnati R<m_ 
Momrrul Famqs 5; St Louis Gnrdlr _ 
17. San rrurrlteo Gbnte 2: phlLaJ'i. 
;-Ida.PhUltra t. Auana'QiYVcs 8: pt 
boroh PtralM 4. Los.Aneelns HodJ 
•j>: ’San Dirpo Padres fl. Chicaao 

12/ I" *■ ■'NCGNn: Tour of imy. 
H54 mllMsi: 1. P. tfrmi 
a. R. V.1- t.*ndn * R«ipifim •: f. 
1..1I.1A «1fllV> all ©lie 5r»1n 
Overall- K. Knudsen iTforwflT'- 

Lacrosse 

Boxing 
. JOILUjNl. «-BI :Rli_- 

1_POLISH LT.nB CliAMPjOMs/IP- PANA'JArrrrY: World "‘fr 
1 IroRUOla Cup. Final? Uniulon 25 J Lee wcltht: A. Cervanics 1 GolomU1 
1 a- / J E. da Juu tPaerto Kieoi on Pou,k 

[j •wmiinl 
Meat C'eninani’ •bmt K. &m«»« * 

DOln'a 
_ ANTWERP- J. Ooiinm-H, bSJ* 
Daniels iHJji dim In 7Tl* ^.4,^':-lie 
- —rrv- Wflrtri IUn'nr Wn' 
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Football 

raises Derby tempo 
Iicbacl rhilJjps 

. Correspondent 
lay IS 
tec Peter Wpiwyn even- 
xidcs io deploy, bis forces 
a un June 4, Green Dancer 
certain to start favourite 

Derby, barring any un¬ 
ci rcumsi a ncc^.- • • Alec 

ult, who won the Observer 
p on hTs only previous visit 
ml, won the Prut Lupin at 
mo today in the style that 
Ue with a colt capable of 
the Derby. And. remember 

.. us already woo the French 
.ideas. 

! here with an open mind 
>c sincerely impressed by 
that Green Dancer did bis 
tit roughly £70,000 prize 
the Prlx Lupin was not so 
classic trial but more' a 

i its own right, a thought 
s any pre-Epsom test In 
in the shade. To win It 

racer bad to beat Manned, 
rated colt in the French 
dicap and indeed the only 
ave ever beaten him. 
1 so by threeq uarters of a 
HVing looked as though be 
? beaten halfway up the 
That he was nor says a 

' eal for Green Dancer 
Fred Head did not have to 
o his whip and Green 
Jid not have an unneces- 
rd race. He simply took a 

little time to warm to his test ip 
the straight when Head -asked him 
to accelerate and catch Mariacd. 
who made, his break ar as oppor¬ 
tune moment. -Greed Dancer and 
Mariacd drew six lengths ahead of 
their nearest rivals in the last 
furlong. If ever there was a demon¬ 
stration of class it was This. Here 
were mo. good "colts fighting, out 
the finish miles .ahead' of their 
pursuers. ■ 

The ground was dead and the 
pace far ~ from "spectacular and 
therefore the. time was, I suggest, 
of little Importance. With Epsom 
in mind the Important thing was 
that Green Dancer "looked relaxed 
in the. paddock beforehand—he 
had -n feet put on weight since 
he had won the French 2,000 
Guineas—and that he did relax in 
the race-itself. After they, bad 
won the French 2,000 Guineas 
Fred Head told me that Green 
Dancer bad run too freely to be 
confident of Us staying the dis¬ 
tance ar Epsom. In all Fairness to 
Green Dancer., that was. his . first 
race of the' season. 

Yesterday be was cool, calm and 
collected the whole time, a senti¬ 
ment that was echoed later by 
young Head himself. “ I was much 
more -happy . with.Jtixn today than 
I was when he won the Guineas ”, 
be told me. Earner Us father had 
replied to my question “ Are you 
happy with him ? ” by saying 
" I’m delighted with him but yon 

-saw him, what did you think ? ” 
'With the ball -back to my- court I 
could only, reply that .1 was im¬ 
pressed add that Green Dancer had 
won Us race as only a good coll 
could have done. Furthermore 1 
said mat i bad no qualms about 
Us staying a mile and a half at 
Epsom. 

- French jockeys, with so little 
experience of race riding around 
Epsom, are invariably ar a dis¬ 
advantage and many will bear that 
in mind before they plunge on 
Green Dancer, whatever odd* they 
find' available. Today Hills are 
offering 2-2. as opposed to only 
5-4 from Mecca and 7-4 with Lad¬ 
brokes. When all is said and •inne. 
Green Dancer does look a most 
adaptable individual and ideal for 
Epsom. Mariacci, tris game and 
unquestionably talented rival this 
afternoon, is likely to remain in 
France and run in the French 
Derby Instead, even though be is 
atlll engaged at Epsom. 

Lester Figgort, who was 
acclaimed by the crowd this after- 

. noon for winning the 71erc£ race, 
the Prix Rieussec on Herodias, is 
staying on in Paris in order to 
ride the talented English four-year- 
old, Never Return in the Prlx Jean 
dc Cbaudenay, the centrepiece at 
St-Cloud tomorrow. 

FiSSOtt, who has been associated 
with most of Dahlia's triumphs, 
has elected to ride Never Return 
instead of Maurice Zilber’s mare 

on this occasion. That could be 
a1 tip in Itself. I liked the way 
that Never Return won the West- 
burry Stakes at Sand own Park in 
April over a distance that was 
short of his best. 

PRLX JEAN DU fiHAUDCNAY US 
runners): AUictuooras. Un Kopeck. 
Dahlia. Funny Fellow. Never Imnrn, 
Ashmore. Ramtroz. Dh.mlxislx. Slots. 
wav. Beau Buck, Battle Sons, Mon 
Zoiuou. AmbrelUia. Guidos. Sanctum. 

PRIX LUPIN iUjdop I: 3-y-o: £48.000: 
i* av» 

Green Dancer, b c. bv NIHnsLy— 
Cireen Valley «J. Wertheimer). 
9-3.F. Head 1 

Mariacd, b c. by Dlakao—Marbrtsa 
i Baron G. dc Rolhoditld >, 9-2 

C. Rivases 2 
Mniahawfc, b c. by s«*a HawL— 

Larromau (Mrs E. STcmi, u-2 
R, Janu 3 

ALSO RAN: Ccmitarcol. Trepan, 
Fran lags. Brenn. Val du Per. 

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. L.BO trancs: 
places. 1.10. 1-20 2.10. A. Head. 
-4l. 61. 2mm lO.Taec. 

PRUC DB LA JOMCHERE i Group HI: 
3-y-o: £11.600: lmi 

Dandy Lura. b c* to/ Luthier—- 
Dontrellc IM. FuTutni. B-ta 

_ J. C. Dcsalnt 1 
Groan Balt, b c. by Habitat—Golden 

Girdle <Slr P. Oppoihcimer*. b-i 
l. Pi noon 2 

Nurabad, or c. by Znddann— 
Nursery Song |D. Wlldonstelm. 
g.y!?........ Y. SabU-Ntertfn 3 

ALSO RAN: Chrmln d"Amour. On 
The Rocks. 

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. IjAO trance: 
nlacnsS.10. 1.60. P. Palmer, lmht 
44.2oec. Dandy Lula wan by half a 
length from Nurabad. vilih Green Bolt 
ihr».ntrnnrters of a ICTfllh away, third. 
After a stewurds inquiry. Muabad was 
relanted to third place, and Green 
Belt moved up to second. 

Curragh result franks 
2,000 Guineas form 

English crab crawls 
back into its shell 

From an Irish Racing . 
Correspondent 
Dublin, May IS 

Italian, French, Greek and Eng¬ 
lish racehorse owners scooped the 
prize pool of more titan £32.000 
in Saturday’s Irish 2,000 Guineas 
at the Curragh won in impressive 
style by the 10-11 favourite 
Grundy, owned by Dr Carlo Vitta- 
dini. trained in England by Peter 
Walwyn, and ridden bv the Irish- 
born jockey Patrick Eddery. 

The early pace was absurdly 
slow for a classic, and in conse¬ 
quence Eddery found himself un¬ 
able to restrain Grundy, who 
pulled his tray Into the lead soon 
after halfway. Any doubts chat 
the colt might find the testing 
uphill finish at the Curragh too 
much for him were soon dis¬ 
pelled. With Eddery allowing him¬ 
self the luxury of a look back over 
his left shoulder, Grundy cantered 
home an easy length and a half 
winner from Monsanto, who fa 
turn was a length ahead of the 
consistent ex-Irish colt Mark 
Antony. 

The slowness of the gallop is 
demonstrated by the time, 
Grundy, racing on faster ground 
took a second longer to cx>vcr 
the mile than had Mir alia, winner 
of the Irish 1.000 Guineas the 
previous evening. Despite the feet 

that it had been no true test of 
stamina, Peter Walwyn imme¬ 
diately confirmed that Grundy 
would take his chance in the Derby 
at Epsoui, and Eddery likewise 
confirmed his intention o! being 
in the saddle, even though Grundy 
is just one of four possible 
runners at Epsom from tile stable. 

Surveying the strength in depth 
of his Derpy challenge. Walwyn 
named as other possibles Red 
Regent, who goes on trial in the 
William Lawrence Centenary 
Trophy at Nottingham on Tuesday, 
No Alimony, who turns out at 
Goodwood on Wednesday in the 
Predominate Stakes, a^id Consol, 
who made every yard- of the run¬ 
ning to beat Horry. Harriet in the 
Royal Whip at the Curragh on 
Friday. * 

I agree with the choice of 
Eddery, believing that be will be 
the best,- Derby prospect of the 
quartet.’ He is a horse of consider¬ 
able tlass and his jnedigrcc docs 
not, lack its strong points. 

ITIISULT: 1. Grundy UO-11 lave 2. 
’Monsanto (6-11 : 3. Mark Antony 
, lu-l i. 12 ran. 

STATE OF GOING i otflctal i : Ponte¬ 
fract: Soli. iVaivrrlumMon. Goad to 
firm. Windsor: Soli. Hamilton Part: 
Good. Southwell: Good lo Mil. Goort- 
H'ood Park ilanorrow■: Soli. Nolting- 
ham t lorn arrow i : Good. Ludlow i to¬ 
morrow ■: Good lo firm. 

itlton Park programme 

*i*. v 

VY BOARD STAKES (3-y-o : £381.: Un40yds) 
-02 ColdHz. D. IVIIllama. H-7 •.. g. Chariton 7 
„ 5 settc- .Than ewer. Donys Smith. 8-4 .:.: L: Clio mock 4 
0-0 Bluo VaM. L. Docker. 8-4 . N. Ba liner 9 
0-0 Chob's Girl. .S. Woinwriphi. 8-4 .j. Watnwrtahr 5 -5 
°-0 cay Pat. Vv. Halflh. 8-4 ... — 3.0 

OO Glen Arifc, J. Bnrry, h-j ... s. tfoulftar S 2 
' -9 Gossamer Blue, M. Jarvis. 8-4 .J. Thompson J 

0-0 Joiiiraanda, J. Cousins. 8-J ... G. Skean S 11 
0-0 Ponmiytmil, G. Robinson. 8-4.. Rllay S 5 
100 Simply Heavenly. K. Payne. 8-4 ....S. Eccles H 

So Gracious. N. 4 no ns. 8-<t... — 12 
CO Supreme Honey, w. Gray. 8-4 .. p. Robtnoon 6 
l°r Than 6v»r. 5-1 Cnlrilb. 9-2 Gossamer Blue. 8-1 Chrb'a Girl. 1G-1 
a verily. Supreme Honey. 14-1 So Gracious. 20-1 oUiera. 

12 . O Pfatty, P. Milner, o-o . 
14 0 Regal Tudor. G. Robinson. 9-0 *.- 
lh OO Chines* Falcon. M. Naunhton, 8-11 
20 oo Gaya Slipper. T. Fatrtiure:. 8-li . 
21 □ Ghsnpoyne. T. Craig- 8-11 . 
24 GO Johanna, J. cousins. 8-11 .. 
26 O Market Maid, N. Angus. 8-11 - 
28 03 Night Glow, E. Cousins. 8-11 .. 
29 3 Scorton Girt. Denys Smlir. 8-11 . 
51 043 Swedish Cnvtrtt*. w. Marabou. 8-11- 

11-8 Sconon Olrt. 13-4 Night Glow. 7-2 Swedish 
Boy. 10-1 My W elite. 16-1 others. 

. G. Morgan 7 •• 
....... M. Riley 7 15 
....... S. Salmon 6 1 
....... S. Webster 5 11 
.... K. Lesson 4 

III"!'!!-----.- — « 
.G. Cadwaladr S 
.  p. KeUcher U 
.R. Marshall lO 

Gavotte. 6-1 Dunn lurry 

•. * / iNHEIM HANDICAP (£421: Gf) 
«4 aoid Loom fDi. w. Gray. ,6-9-9.. Robinson 7 4 
-03 Alexben. K. Payne, a-9-m1.._ S. Eccles 7 10 
>43 Sunaaon (CDI. T. Falrhiiral. 5-9-6. C, Dwyer 6 
!41 Flyer (C). C. Bell. O-L-v ...T. CpRyan 5 S 
-OO Court God. M. Jarvis -5-9-1 .. J. Lowe 1 
0-0 Cold Pension. N. Arums. 6-8-12 ... — S 
-04 Blu Jake «DJ. K. Payne. 8-8-10 -. . A. Cousins 2 
2-n Farm Gaznr fCD>, IV. Marshall. 4-8-S , . ..R. ■ Marshall 7 
jog Sounds Good. Denya Smith 5-8-4 . P. Kslloher 9 
KM Cunning Trick, k. Payne. ■’5-8-3 .T. Lapptn 8 

ii"a sunaoon- M coun God- 

MERONIANS HANDICAP {3-y-o: £436 : lm 40yds) 
WM Darling Boh. K. Payne 8-12 . A. Cousins 4 
1-9 Frank The Yank, C Bell 8-8 .T. O'Ryan 5 1 
?r? 5«rva Princa. F. Carr. 8 7 . C. CadwaLadr lO 

Squires VMe. A. Jarvs. 8-7 ..P.. Madden 8 
OO R'lm Bam. W. Marshall. R-6 . ft. Marshall 5 

■ni Prince of Uyhi, tVnvs Smlih. 8-3 . P. Kelloher 2 
■®2 ■'“J" McjMb. N. Anous. 7-15 . Richard Hutchinson * 

Consliw. 7-12 . 1_ Cbamoek 7 3 

. .. C, Dwyer 6 

f 
.. — 5 
........ A. Coustna 1 

4.45 LORD LYNDOCH PLATE (£311: lm If) 
2 00-00 Majestic Streak. W. Gray. 4-9-7 . 
3 O On the Run. Donys Smith. 4-9-7 . 
4 0-40 Pampered Sovereign, D. Holmes. 4-9-7 .. 
6 04-3300 Chhras Raoul. Deny* Smlih. 4-9-4. 
7 ODD- Lady Chancellor, K. Payne. 4-9-4 . 

10 43-0300 Black Putt, J. Ormstpn. 5-B-4 . 
11 Champagne Cork. N. Angus. 3-8-4. 
12 0400-43 Hazy Melody, M. Jarvis. 5-8-4 . 
14 04 Scarlet God. S. Norton. 5-8-4 . 
15 Vlbo-hl. W. Haluh. 5-8-4 . 
16 04-0 Gang Plank. J. Htadloy. 5-8-1 . 
IT 3000 High Walk, T. Falrtiurst 0-8-1 . 
18 0000-43 Wild Easter, R. THlerlnoton. 5-8-1 . 

2-1 Hazy Melody. 4-1 Scarlet Gad 11-2 Wild Easier. 
Gangplank. 12-1 Flack Palo. Champagne Cork. 14-1 On 

. E. Apier 2 

. N. Babtujr 7 13 

. T. Ives 10 

.T. Kelsey 11 

. T. Lanptn 1 

. P. M ml den d 

Richard Hu'chf'SSS n ' 

Ill‘"G. Oldkoyd g 

‘Ar Kim burl ev 3 
. — 13 
... — 7 

6-1 Chlvas Rewfll. 10-1 
The Run. 20-1 others. 

?*rTa **{]?“• «F- ■P’rT- At. . C. CadwaLadr IO Scjulres Vine. A. Jarv*. 8-7 ..P.. Madden 8 
00 R^ni Bam. W. Marshall. R-b . ft. Marshall 5 

■ni Prince of Uyht, Denvs Smlih. 8-3 . P. Kelloher 2 
■«** ■•“J" MeNab. N. Annus. 7-15 . Richard Hutchinson 6 
V5 Take Hold. C ronslns. 7-12 . Z_ Cbamoek 7 3 
OO Larella, K. Pasme.. 7-11 . — 7 
10 Jimmy-Ona-Row. J. VMkrrs. 7-10 . J. Lowe 9 
Ke Of Linhi, irju-.in Baalres-vine. «-3 Dorlinq Boo. 7-1 John McNab. 
Pnnce. 12-1 rrank The \ ank. 16-1 others. . . . 

«L OF ANGUS STAKES (2-y-o : £492 
OO Ann's Choice. W. Marshall. 941. 
04 Clntonl. X. Paynn. 9-0 ..! 

„ Idle Genius, A. Jarvis. «J-C . 
•iO Jluiet. E. .nlllnnworid. 9-0 ........ 
3 Pinnclc, J. Vickers. t>fi. 

On PBrtnyrl. K Pnvne. a.ll.. 

S3 |SSW7iB:'<?'ySi.’IB¥-.^.:::: 
8 B-” . O Ler»ry, k. fuvne 3-11 . 

Hi' Icousi-r. 6-2 Pinocle, 4-1 Gfnlorrt, b-1 Idl 

VDORA PLATE f2 v-o : £311: Sf) . 

ssry,V°.v.v 
10 My Wollla.' W. c Wails. 9-0 ...... 

.. R. Marshall 4 

.. A. Cousins 3 
......... P. Madden 3 
. p.. Hamblen 7 9 
.. — 10 
..S. Eccles 7 6 
. G. OMroyd 6 
.T. O'Ryan 6 8 
...... G. CadwaLadr 7 
... .... 7. Lappbi 1 

Idle Genula, 8-1 Lowry. 

..r. Lapplrv 1U 

. A- McManus 7 
■ •V-- T. Ives 15 
. A. Coustna 5 
. <«. . Oiaroyd 2 

verhampton programme 
DUCT PIjVTE (2-y-o : fillies : £414: Sfj 

pmmion. m, Prescoii, ^-if ... . a 

0 Miss Maiiot. J. Winter. R-n .. M- OShes 5 
_ Mortlake., U. Hobbs. B-ll .... —10 
03 Rqply Paid, P. CumJl-H, 8-11...P. cook 9 
03 Rockersna. C. Miller, B-11 ..   — 1 
u Slur Walk, H. Candy, 8-11 ..  — 4 

.2 J.?e.wd0' L’- P-Goraon. H-li .  — 6 
40 Weigh-la First, b. Ncsbllt. H-ll ..■ F."Dwt 13 
'y Paid. 4-1 InimlVIl- 9-2 Mori lake, 6-1 SW Walk. 10-1 Rockenrala. 
3- 1 Lbt .mil J lo. ;!».<-1 Olliers 

iND UNION HANDICAP (£483 : ljm) 
0- Bale to. w. ciay. 6-10-0 . C." Astbory 16 
u- Shovir-an's Fair. D. M'llHams. 12-9-8.K. Daniels 7 
TO SCDHisli Cavalier. P. lion lam. 4-9-7 . — 19 
JO C,ieny Spy. A Davison. 6-9-1 ...p. Cheese 7 16 

B:,a«ino. J. Hoyn-irtt. ii-9.1 . A. Holland 7 15 
IO Second Hand. T. Taylor: 5-B-13 .   — 1 
12 Snrlng Vision. □. GnndoU’o. 7-8-12 .......... .J. Curanl 4 
-2 Super Kc». M. McCourl, 5-8-11 .. P. Eddery 10 
-O Sparian. M. laio. 7-8-11 ...-: R. Fox 514 

April In Morion, b. H. Jonns. 6-8-11 .C. kivlrr 9 
W £one Serlnn, U. II91 don. 6-8-11-.. G. P. Gunn 7 12 
10 Prime Sololli K. IVOTV. 5-R-lO .. V. Durr 11 
30 Reversal. A. W. Jones. 5-8-10 . — 6 
IO Crazy Gay. G. Peior-Hoblvn. 10-8-8 ..- — 2 
50 Broomstick 1C). T. L'orrle. 7-8-7 .......... r.... « D: Ryan 17 
4- Pliralco Joe. M. Tale. 7-8-7 .. W. Wharton 7 B 
10 Son PalnillM. A. Johnson. 5-8-1 ... ,. ; . .. ..  — -7 
50 Fair Cop icy. s. Nesbitt. 5-s-l .G. Lewis-6 
-O Carlmmst, O. O'Nel'I. 3-7-B.X. Lewis 5 18 

Banner Street, n. UobUuon. 6-7-7 ... R. 9811 20 
•v Guy. 4-1 3pnug Vision, b-1 Super Mrs. 7-1 Come Spring. 8-1 
U. lu-l Canny Spy. San Palesbno. 12-1 Reversal. Scottish CavaUcr. 

5.15 SCOTTISH RIFLES HANDICAP (£414 : IJm) 
2 34-3000 Baas In Time. T. Falrtrarst. 4-9-1 . cs-DS2K ? 
3 003 Caleta Prlnea (D). D. Plant. 7-9-1.D- J 

1 30-0004 Cold Coin. w. Gray. 5-8-11 .. E- Aomt 2 
5 2221-00 Woswyn C_01. C. BoD. 6-8-10 ..T. OW«nS 7 
6 1414-40 Salvo of Confcaro, J. OrraMon. 4-B-9.  - - - 3 
7 0p-03 Van Gogh. G. Wsnace. 6-8-4 .S. Hoolkar 7 g 
8 020414- Jill Owens. T. Walker. 4-8-5 .s. Salman 6 6 

6-4 Salvo or Conkers. 11-4 Van Gogh. 4-1 Jill Owens. 15-2 Gold Coin. 
10-1 Woswvn. 14-1 others. 

Hamilton Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Better Than Ever. 2.45 Flyer. 3.15 Squire’s Vine. 3-45 Lowry.,, 
4.15 Dunmarry Boy. 4.45 Gang Plank- 5.15 Gold Coin. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Court God. 4.45 Gang Plank. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff „ , . „ _ ,. 
5.50 Skys The Limit. 6.20 Square Halo. 6.50 Distant'Cousin. 7-20 Gold 
Mark. 7.S0 Brave Panther. 8.20 Long Love. 850 Curtains. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent „ . „ , , 
62.0 Rre Plan. 6.S0 Double Two. 7SO Brave Panther. 8.20 Long Love. 
8.50 Ingham. • -- 

Windsor programme 
5.50 MAYFAIR PLATE (Div l: 3-y-o : £483 : l*m) 

1 40-00 Bulk. Ruler, R. Jarvis. 9-0 .?S 
2   00-0 Taroacrali, A. Qreaslay. £0 . S- Cpnin § is 8- eoooc-o Ci inedy - Turn. T. Gales. 9-0 .. A. Bond ^ w 

0000-00 Faculty. H. Candy. '>-0 . -. D- *s 
11 0030-00 Field mu, G. Smyih. ... • / 
16 04044-0 HnnmlnsSjl V. Cole, -9-0 ..H'r'Ertvi^lll^m« 1^ 
IP OOO- Liosky. Winter. 9-0 . C. WUitam» 11 
I*. O Uanniwid, H. Price. 9-0 .. .. A. Murray fi 
32 Misty Dragon. M. McCourt. 9-0 .. J- Feld & 

35 OO- Scanet Loader, H. Price . *4-' sfirilSv " 
5-’ 00-04 *kys_*h* Limit. E. Iteavey. 9-0 .«**h5SsS!K iS 

Pantefrac^t programme 
2.45iSNAITe >LATE (2-y-o : £345: 5f 1 

}, 33 yjr't Hill (D), S. Nor.bp. v-3 . 
3 ”?"M fOl. II. HolbiPS. P-5. 7. Thpcshold Pay men-. ID). H Baidlnq. V-.5 .. 
H 2lS Mlu Klssftald CDl.‘S;*Hlll» v31 

13 3 Connor B. C. Toft. B-l» .” , 
1--* Micjac. J. Calvert, a-Il .. 
lb, 0 Rol Rig. W. Siophcneon. B-H. 
,,r2'L.Leinster House. 11-4 Mbis Klsiiom. 7-2 Fir’s Hill. 6-J 
10-1 tlunner B. 2u-i Mlc|sc. Rol Hlg. 

3.15 OSSETT HANDICAP (£449 : I’m) 
1 3 030? *4 Viewpoint. R. D. PeacocF -1-9-7 . 
■j 20000-0 Roman Lady, S. Norton. 4-9-4 ......... 
i ‘,22552& KB,h’ stmr f “1- H -'ones. 4-9-3 . 5 00-012 * Seaton Sands, J. Turner. 4-9-2.. 
o 40000-1 Blimey. Mine S. Hall. 4.-*c ... 
7 33001-0 London Belle. S. Ncsb.M 5-8-15.. 
8 400230- Slipbuy, W. Wharton, 4-8-10. 

10 000003- Don Rogan. □. McCain 4-B-10. 
11 00-0 Marie D*Arthur. A. .lahiuon. 5-H-lO. 
12 61000-0 Young Crosby. J. Oiltn-rt. 4-8-'i . 
15 00000-0 Tell Me. T. Craig. -I-8-7. 
In 0000-00 Big Tom. P. POfiton. .. 
17 00000-0 5p7||era Jenny, E. Manner. J-8-5 . 
18 100-030 Rose Pot Ho, K. Whitehead. 3-8-4 .. 
19 1000-00 Fosl Mover. J. Hardy. . 

00000-0 wimpofo. D. Chapman. 4-8-3 . 
21 00000-0 Young Stuart. D. Uoyle. 4-8-1 . 
—3 OOO- Pslderlc. t. Kcre-w. J-F.-ll . 
2A 2230-00 Sanall. R. Basttman. 4-7-13. 
_ ,7'1 Blimey. 7-2 London Belle. M Vlewpolni. 13-2 f 
DtArthur. .2-1 Rose PeUlc. Sanoll. 16-1 oUiera. 

5-45 GARFORTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £G90 : 6f) 
5 441-3 Northern Fair ID!. M. Flout*-, u-ir,. 
4 3142- Sovelby Melody, M. H. East or by. 8-15_ 
n 2130- Variety, h. □. Pcarack. B-ll . 
8 00-0300 Peter Culler <D). J. Mulhall. R-r*. 

. 9 3420-12 Keith's Fridge fD|. E. Collfnawoorf. 8-6 .. 
r IO 00200-0 Tea Coo. U. Meran. 8-6 . 
lo 3341-3 Fearless Bey (D>. M. Jarvts. 8-5 . 
14 30023-0 Conflaor. B. Han bun,'. 8 7. . 
15 04021-0 Kglso Belle, n. Weyme*. 8-2 . 
16 12400-0 Grand Hope. M. H. Eaalerby. B-I . 
19 040001- My Sumy. J. Calvert. 7-6 . 
2U 010-000 Crackador, J. Turner. 7-2 . 

. B. Raymond 7 

. I-.. Hide 1 
I.E. Johnson 6 
........ V. Carson S 
. B Conuonun 7. 
.. . . S. Freeman 7 2 
.S. Hives 7 4 

6-1 Threshold Payment. 

. — R 

. M. Mood 7 9 

. E. Hide 1& 

.O. Gray 3 19 

. B. Raymond 18 

.W. Corson 1J 

... . B. Cbuwonhv 7 3 

.... M. Slmmonllc 7 IO 

.......... J. Lynch 11 

..S. Freeman 7 1 

. It'. Kellie 7 •• 
.... R. Southern 7 7 
. E. Bruce 7 4 
.J. Skilling In 
. C. Moss 12 
.. M. Birch IT 
..C. Ecciesion fi 
. It'. Bentley 13 
.□. NIcholIs 7 2 

2 Klalr Star. H-i Mon 

F2 Fearless Boy. 11-4 Northern Fair 9-2 Keith’s Fridge. 
Variety. 12-1 Conflrur. Tee Gee. lo-l others. 

.E. Hide 3 

.... R. Lampi- 7 11 
.... E. Johnson 12 
.J. Skilling 1 

. . B Cnnnorion 9 

. t. El din H 

... B. Raymond j 

..... W. Carson n 

. S. Ports 10 
.M. Birch 7 
... C. Eccles Ion 4 
. L. Partes 5 

6-1 Saxelby Malady. 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Tbc sarcastic comment made 
about England after their disap¬ 
pointing goalless draw with 

, Northern Ireland In Belfast on 
< Saturday was that the lush pitch 

proved 'con good for them. The 
Irony was pointed. It was aimed 
at their equally sterile 1—0 win 
over little Cyprus the previous 
weekend, where a humpy Limassol 
surface, a camouflaged mosaic of 
rough grass, red earth and sand, 
was the excuse. 

This time, however, if football 
was again the loser the occasion 
was a triumphant winner. After 
□early five years of blackout Eng¬ 
land were once more on the 
Belfast stage. The sun greeted the 
happy moment from a Mediter¬ 
ranean sky ; the Windsor Park 
plich was "as green as an Irish 
meadow; friendship and rap¬ 
turous applause were in the air 
as a prelude to rte solemn smgini 
nf the National Anthem by a 37.OOP 
crowd joined again in a common 
cause. On occasion international 
sport can prove abrasive : but not 
this rime to a starved people. 

Ireland alone salvaged some 
pride from a glum match, although 
it took them half the afternoon 
to realize that they faced a giant 
with feet of clay. Having beaten 
two World Cup finalists, Sweden 
(away) and Yugoslavia, in the 
European championship this 
season, they should have had a 
greater faith in themselves. But 
lacking a victory over England on 
Irish soil In 48 years, a mental 
harrier remains ro be broken 
down. It could have been achieved 
on Saturday. 

For a quarter of an hour at the 
change of ends the Irish, having 
slowly found their feet after a 
three-week lay-off, began to turn 
the screw. Led by the blond, ubi¬ 
quitous Spence, a virtual unknown 
from the English third division, 
and the dashing McHroy, and Fed 
by the astute Clements, their 
player-manager, they had England 

; in all sorts of trouble. Twice 
Mcilroy missed chances close in. 
set up hy Spence ; twice Spence 

I headed inches wide from crosses by 
! Clements and Rice. 

They could have settled tilings 
then had not the free-ranging 
Hamilton been felled by Tueart’s 
fierce tackle at die half-hour apd 
been carted away from his mid- 
field role—a severe loss. It will he 

; a race against time to get him fit 

for tomorrow night** match 
against Scotland. 

As for England, (hey were again 
a sad disappointment as an attack¬ 
ing force. Apart from the busy 
little Keegan up front. Bell’s sup¬ 
port from midfield is the opening 
half, and the general covering ot 
Todd at the back, it was once 
more an anonymous performance 
in terms of flair, style and pene¬ 
tration. True, in six matches 
under Don Revie’a managership 
thev have not had their net nit; 
but in scoring 11 souls themselves 
it must be emphasized that five ot 
those came against the overawed 
Cvpriocs at Wembley. 

As always, midfield holds (he 
key Bell, Ball and now Viijoen 
(who worked hard but uoproUuc- 
tivelv on bis first outing) looked 
too similar in method and thought. 
Again the old fault of the Ramsey 
era of crab-like sideways approach 
was apparent; nor was there any¬ 
one like Sheffield Uni red's Cume, 
Everton's Dohsofi, West Ham 
Tjnited’s Brooking, or, for the 
moment at least, Stoke City* 
Hudson to put a foot on the ball 
and change the rhythm and the 
direction. . .  . 

None of these men is in the pouf 
as England prepare for the 
European championship and 
World Cup qualifying stagf*. 
which begin at the end of 19#&. 
If we are to ger anyivhere we 
need to encourage what few artists 
we possess and move away from 
what die foreigner calls our 
** industrial football". It is a 
telling phrase. 

Mr Revic will probably make 
two or three changes against 
Wales on Wednesday—possibly 
GJDard at left hack, Gerald 
Francis in midfield, and Trevor 
Francis, Little. Thomas or 
Johnson in the firing lipe. Every¬ 
one needs a run as England begin 
to resemble a candle in the wind. 

NORTHERN IRELAND: F. Jennlnvs 
■ Tollcnham Holspun: P gl<» 
iArsenali. I., O kanr iNollUigharn 
Foresti. C. Nlchoit i Aiton Villa). A. 
Hunler iInswtcTi Town*. D. i-lemenii 
(Eurrtoni. B. Hamilton ilpswlcli 

1 own j : sub T. Finney. Sunderland). 
M. O'NpIII f Nolllnqham Fores!». D 
Spence «Bury). 8. Mcliroy iMonches- 
ter Unitedt. T. Jackson iNortlnnham 
roresii. 

ENGLAND: R. Clemence (Liverpool 
S. Whitworth tLolci-Wor City). C 
Hughes i LIvpiudoJ i. C. Bell J Man¬ 
chester CUV). D. U’alson i Sunderland. 
C Todd tberbv County i. A. Ball 
. Arsenal i. C. Vllloen .Ipswich Tbwnj- 
M. Macdonald i Newcastle United i 
.•■ub M Ghannon. Soulhanioion.. h. 
Keegan .Uvorpool., D. Tueart iMan- 
chesir' Clan. 

Referee: T. H. C. Reynolds .U'alesi. 

One match to which Welsh 
could not be indifferent 

4.15 STANLEY PLATE (Dir 1: 2-y-o fillies : £345 : 5f) 
1 ooo OllvarnM'c Dandy. H. Blackshaw. 0-7 ..A. Horrock* 5 
2 O Party Song, J.Hor dy. 8-8 - - — ru.tr Mn|, j.nor ay. n-j  .  C. Moss 4 
8 Thmalanc. M. H. Ejsierhv. B-u . M. Birch 11 
6 p Capacity. G. Blum. 8-1 . W. Carson 9 
S Fantall, D. Thom. 8-1 . W. Hood 7 

11 O Gypsum, V. Wharton. H-i . IV. Bentley H 
12 00 Hair Moon Bay. L. Sheridan. 8-1 .J. Newian f 1 
18 Noalorta, P. Rohan. 8-1 . L. Brown 5 
20 O Prevailing Lova, J. Hunt. 8-1 .F- Eldln 1(1 
■M 00 Sylvan «POr. V. Mitchell. 8-1  .E. Hide 2 
27 00 vnilamena, S. Nesbitt. 8-1 .E. Johnson 6 

9-4. WU'wnena. 3-1 Tnm.iloie. 4-i Noeleita. 11-2 Pn-valllng Loie. 8-1 Fantall. 
IO-X PB«V Song. 14-1 others. 

4.45 FILEY HANDICAP (£G06 : Ira) 

3 iaTZ. v.v.-.v/.v:. i 
5 1100-00 Barohcba fOJ. «V. Slej/henson. 5-9-1 .S. Hires 7 7 
7 32014- Trlnga (CD). J. Hardv. 4-8-10. C. Moss 2 
8 12-0302 Prlrcoly Mount (CD). R, Holllnshead. 5-8-10-E. Johnson B 

IQ 001 Arras Gam (D). A. Stnllh 4-8-6..B. Con notion 1 
15 10p- Decision CD). D. Marts, 5-8-5  . J. Lynch 5 
14 32TO-OO Sup -aim Gofd (OJ, S. Hall. 4-8-1 . O. Gray 3 IO 

24400-4 
01120-0 
0230-00 
1100-00 

32014- 

14 32TO-OO Sup -ama Got 

5-1 PrmcvtS’ Mount. 4-1 Big Morton, 9-2 Rarsheba. 6-1 
Dantun. Trade Minstrel. 10-1 Trtnga. 14-1 others. 

WHS S 
:.v "i&jSffi I 
.. E. Johnson B 

Sf'TSSEB l 
.. G. Gray 3 in 

London Glory. B-1 

IEKTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £575: Sf 1 

-O Shackle <D). M. Jarvis. 9-3 . 
2- Eve iDl. T. Molony, «-o.. 
■0 Airlora (D). G. Pelcr-Hnhlyn,- 8-12 ..... 
» Two Ronnies (CD), 5. NcublU. 8-9. 
-a Double Sevan (D). H. Morris. 8-9 .. 
O- Yljid. H. Uocll. 8-8 . 
;a Skwmu (Cl. P. Cimjell. 8-7 -. 
-0 Viiqora. A. Stevens. 8-7 ... 
-a Eesi Entlcavour. E. CouMns. 8-5 ......... 
4) Glen Clunlo (D>. Thomson Janes. 8-5 .. 
n Bicynn. R. Houahicjn. 8-5 .. 
-O Snpele. J. Winter. 8-3 .. 
jo Tiic Papa cun. J. SulcllfTe lm. .8-2 ....... 
-a September Star. P. Cole, jB-J ... 
-o Silver Comp. R. Mason. 7-13 .. 
-O Early Summer. Doug Stnllti. 7-12 .. 
to Bitty Boy, M. Jfltvls. 7-11 . 
Kwtnta. 7-2 Shackle. 4-1 The PuiMSWn; 6-1 YlUd. 
Atrium. 2H-1 others. 

■BURY PLATE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £414 : lm : 
» Ctogora. J. Brad’ -y. 9-0 .--- ...... 
JO Criterion, P. Walwyn. 9-0 - -.. 
-O Flro Can. Mr- Ouqhton. 9-0 . 

Inversay. A. Slevetib. 9-0 ... 
0 Wl-tscoinbc. A. Budgelt. 9-0- . ... 

M ELTflter's Hl-Llio. R. CM*, frll . 
-a Continental, H. NlehoJjon. B-11 - - -. 
-O Family Plannim. n. Houghlon. ,8-11 - 
3- Golden Crier. R. Hnl/lnshrad. 8-11 ....... 
3- In-t-bar. S. Brcokshaw. 8-J1 . 

Mini rtvlghls. C. H.impII. B-ll .. 
0 Prlnv-r. f'. Mahln. 8-11 . .. .. .. 

...... B. Taylor 5 

.M. Kettle l 

"d-'j^rals 9 
.G- Baxter 13 

it 
-... K- Lewis 6 7 
-.. L Johnson 5 15 
. F. Morhw ft 
.R. Fox £ 13 

-1! 
...... J. Higgins 2 
-T. McKrown 16 
--- . O. Sc-ruro 13 

7-7 Two Ronnios. 8-1 

: lm If) 
.---1. Johnson 5 9 
- .P- Eddery 6 
.... — 7 
.M. Slmmoane 7 16 

' mV imtu^ a 
. K.JVhyto 7 8 
._F- . Morfcv 10 
..C. Astbm^r 15 
. J. Wilson 14 

1 * - ", ‘' -'.>0*5 11 
.. T. McKeown S 
.P Waldron 12 
. B. U»lor 4 
6-3 Slur 7a0. 8-1 Criterion. 

5’ 00-04 Stars tha Limit, E. Reaves. 9-0 . -*• sugjwy 
42 QO-o wtsMal Tinker. S. Inghnm. 9-0 ..G'rH^I5S5?i¥ iS 
4#j ooo- Daring Dolly, J. Billie o. 8-11 . J- 
50 000-0 Lo don Rose, R. Hannon. 8-11 . Ph ; 
.77 400000- Mi»«cd Lunch. O. Hunter. 8-13 ............ D- now* j 
62 00000-0 Welcoma Sara. D. AncU. 8-11 .. •. • • -z J 
03 0-0 Wllllngs Hops. P Mllche.’l HN1 . R. V) ernham =13 

6- 2 Skys U10 Until. 4- Uonsmea L 11-JS Baltic nStn ' 
Hemmlngs. 9-1 w Ushfui Tinner. 10-1 London kiwi- . Bartmcrort. 12-1 Field Moss. 
14-1 others. 

6.20 WHITEHALL PLATE (2-y-o : £483 : 5f) 
a 0011 Square Halo (Dl. B. Swift,,9-4... ..P. Cools 3 
6 David Tudor. R- Dartw. 8-11 .. —- J-j- 
■; Daubio Cover. J- SutclUle lun. B-ll .. B. Rouse 13 
B 4 •Firn Plan, J. Winter. 8-11  ... XS 
•i 03 Fire Worm. G. Balding. 8-11 .- A 

10 Flour Ami. P. Mitchell. 8-n ..-■ G. JRatnahaw 3 
11 Frlnton Lodgo, R. AljBhurst 8-11 .. D. CulMli 4 
13. 04 HIgl)lown Sbvak. R. Hannon H-ll .. J. Mmor 11 
13 O Krrnlllarl. F. Mmjnertdgc. 8-1 i . D- McKay 9 
16 n Swooi Sal nil H. Price. 8-11 ..A. Morray 10 
17 kO Val rain. J. winter. B-ll - ■ ..-- - M. T- ora as 8 
18 O Bella Rosetta, T. Coaling, B-8 .. . ■ i — S 
19 High Praise. P. Mahln. fe-H . C. Will lam» 8 
21 MtfjiM. M. Masson. B-8  . A. Bond o 16 
26 Tuilykeneye. MMe N. KiliriQl. 8-8 .... • — if 
27 Vesw Tilly. J. Astor. 8-8 . G. Starkey 1 

4-6 Square HaJo, 5-1 Flrealorm. 9-2 High town Stree.’-. B-1 Sw el Saint. 12-1 
Flour Ami. 14-1 olhere- 

6-50 SERPENTINE HANDICAP (£425: lm) 
1 10-0000 LandpoLJ. Halt. T-9-7 ... . . .. P. ~ 
3 400-203 Dnuhfc Two. J. Pawn®. _.. G- Siarfcey 1 
8 024- High Melody. 3. Vioodman, 4-8-7 ..J. .Matthias 5 12 
9 400-011 Distant Cousin. P. HasVain. 5-8-5 ........ R. Wian^ftam 5 •» 

IO O- Cartaoco. D. Jermy. 4-H-4  .- ■ J, TturanJ 11 
it OOOO-oa Garden Rtilr. G. Hunter, o-8-l .S, Tudway 7 10 
13 010-02 Subaltern. C. Dingwall. 3-B-i .. A. Murray 6 
13 020-000 cromble. D. Jermy. 3-0-0 .. E S'mpson t 4 
14 00130-0 Lirckahared. P. Coin. 5-7-13 ........... A. Crj»«y 5 8 
15 000-0 Sln-on Light. P. Ailngham^ o-i-L3 ........ M. Thomas •_ 
16 2210-30 Haul Girl. G. Stophi>DBon. 5-7-11 .— J. Reid ft 5 
17 000-00 Tratflc Cop. W. Charles. 4-7-10 .- D. Mchav fi 
20 20000-0 Gnedin Line. C. • Bnuimil. o-7-7 .^ D. Cullen 13 

7- 4 Distant Cousin. 7-3 High Melody. 4-1 Subaltern. 11-2 Luctshared. 8-1 
Landpot. 12-1 DouWe Two. 20-1 oUiera. 

.72.0 PARK ROYAL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £794: 6f) 
• 2 0001-0 Gambling Melody (Db M- Sioute. 8-13.— G. Startey 13 

7 1 020- Nor Bars. S. James. 8-9  .- - - - - T. Rogers A 
9 2QO-OH Cold Merit (CD). S. Ingham, 8-6  . G. Ramahaw 17 

10 140-404 The CcldtlBW. W. hlflhtmtn, B-5.     j 
11 1 Phot out. H. Price. - -.-.-. A, Murray 11 
14 33-10 Oeaio to J. H. Smvth. 8-2 ... A. Bond 5 3 
16 oao-1 Wlll-Hc-Ventore. F. WElwyn. B-1 .. C. WllUams 9 
17 0300-0” Miss Willing, P. Mitchell. 8-1.. - R. \Vernham 6 14 

5.15 MICKLE FIELD STAKES (£714 : llm) 
1 042034 Gray Pegasus. R Holltnahead. 5-9-7 .. . 
2 2100-0 Parlor Nohl*. H. Blackrhaw. 5-9-7 . 
4 00040-0 Early Morning (D). F. 'Wiles. 5-9-4. 
5 O Herdly Cute. L. Shed dm. o-9-4 ....... 
9 04000-0 Connodlcul. J. Hard*-. 4-'>-0. 

IO 232-222 Franc Flinders. P. Rohan 4->J.Q . 
12 OOOOOO- Sliver Teal. M. IV. Easlcrby. 4-9-0. 
18 2 Ewarole, «. Balding. d-H-XU . 
20 04432-4 Birthday Parade. K. Coltmgu’nod. 4-8-7 
21 Bold Warrior, J. Bern’. 4-8-7 . 
32 OOO Irish Melody. R. Baerininn. 4-8-7. 
23 „_0005- Klnp'a Scholar. T. Kcrsny. 4-8-7 . 
24 0000-00 Lawtulhr, P. Poston. 7 .. 
26 OOOOOO- Price Bingo. D. Doyle. 4-8-7 ......... 
27 00030-0 So-rerelon Liege. D. Hointna. 4-0-7 . 
28 04042-0 Spirit of Ecstasy, J. Leigh. 4-8-7. 
24 0 Sweet innocence, A. Goodwill. 4-8-7. 

1.V8 Franc Flinders. S-l Gray Pegnaun, A-l F sea role. 
Birthday Parade. 14-1 spirit ot Ecstasy 20-] others. 

. E. Johnson 8 

. A. Horrncks 12 

.O. Gray 3 

. M. Bray '1 1 

.C. Moss IO 

. E. Hide 13 

.T. Walsh 7 17 

. W. Fanon S 

. B. Connorlon 7 

... J. sktiiinn 3 

.D. Nlchplls 7 6 

. W. RenUev 11 

... R. Southern 7 16 

. M. Birch If. 

. C. Ecciesion 2 

.J. Lynch 14 

.. Miss L. Goodwill J 
6-1 Connecticut. 10-1 

:;:-‘G.Jtei§ra 3 5.45 STANLEY PLATE (Div II: 2-y-o fillies: £345: 5f 1 
P" -75 20 Grecian Claud. J. F.itwnrd. R-fi.. . ( . J. More or 11 

.D. McKay 9 
_A. Murray 10 
. M. T- onus 8 

‘.".V",’.’ C." Williams 8 
. A- Bond 5 16 

G.' Starkey 1 
8-1 Sw el Saint. 12-1 

5 20 Grecian Cloud. J. Edward. 8-3. 
7 Coat ham. H. Blacluhtw, 8-1 . 
y Fawn Princess. A. Johnson, 8-1 .... 

13 Hatfield Star, J. Mulhal’. 8-1 . 
14 OO Hllllana. M. W. Easterns'. B-1 . 
14 4 Pams Gleam, it. Hollins hind. 8-1 .... 
21 O Reppeve, W. Wharton, 8-1 . 
23 O Short Reign. C. Blum. 8-1 . 
S-'i Sweet and Naughty, J. V. Watts. 8-1 . 
25 OOO Tlmjay. R. C. Ward. 8-1 . 

11-8 Grecian Cloud. -1-2 Pams Gloom u-1 Sweet and 
12-1 Fawn Princess. 20-1 others. 

* DoubUui runner. 

. W Carson 6 
.A. HorrocJ.s 3 
. J- Lvnr.h 7 
.J- SkJIIInq -I 
... M. Birch « 
. E. Johnson 5 
.. B. ClotworUiy 7 2 

".’.’.".‘.'.‘.".V E." Hide •• 
. C. Rccieston IO 

Naughty. B-1 HHUana. 

Pontefract selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.45 Leinster House. 3.15 Blimey. 3.45 NORTHERN FAIR is specially 
recommended. 4.15 Noeletta. 4.45 Big Morton. 5-15 Franc Flinders. 
5.45 Grecian Cloud. 

By Our Newmarker Correspondenr 
3.45 Fearless Bpy. 4.45 London Glory. 

Wolverhampton selections 

22 20400- Raffmarle. B. Hills. 7-14  . H snvel ifi 
33 000-01 Whirl Beer (D), A. BraaaUiy, <-13 . M Thomas 10 
iSi 000-0 some Nlghl. ft- AJtehrawL'T-lO . D. Cullen 7 
26 200-040 Mr Sunn, D. .Dale. 7-10 . ... P. Coot 3 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Ebb and Flo. 2 JO Spartan. 3.0 Two Ronnies. 3.30 Star Tall. 4.0 
Our Sue- 430 Jemhnatillc. S.O Chi a. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Ebb and Flo. 3.0 Sapelc. 3.30 Star Tail. 4.0 Our Sue. 4.3D 
Jemimaville. 5.0 Regal Rocket. 

By Norman Fox 
Cardiff and soccer will never 

be synonymous. The crowds 
glance in envy at the luxurious 
Cardiff Arms Park before walking 
on into the shabby back streets. 
By the time they reach Ninian 
Park they are usually aware of 
Welsh indifference to the associa¬ 
tion game. Yet there will be a lot 
of people who when, a Jong time 
from now, asked what was the 
best international football match 
they saw will nominate Wales 
against Scotland last Saturday. 

A draw was not unexpected. 
Wales, under their most English 
manager. Michael Smith, had 
arrived at the home inter national 
championship with more confidence 

■ than at any time since the days 
of Charles and Allchurch. Scotland 
had not recovered from the psycho¬ 
logical wounds of the World Cup 
but had so many fine, if unpredic¬ 
table, players still available that 
class, it was felt, would balance 
the new Welsh spirit. It could not 
have been predicted that four 
goals, one of them probably the 
purest ever seen in Wales, would 
have been shared after the Welsh 
bad led 2—0 at half-time and 
looked good enough to win the 
European championship as well as 
the home international tonrnamenL 

A comparable performance up 
the road at the rugby stadium 
would have been like an emotion- 
laden evangelical crusade meeting 
but here, of course, it was accom¬ 
panied only by the familiar dirty 
ditties imported from England. 

I although sung slightly louder and 
a little more in tnne. 

Flynn, tiny and youthful and 
called into die team only an boar 
and a half before the match, 
bo night a climax to the excel- 
lentlv organized attacking play 
of the Welsh In the first balf. 

I Scotland, then, had only a misty 
idea of midfield tactics and after 
half an hour were overrun by a 
concerted attack begun by 
Mahoney, continued by Thomas 
and Flynn, and finished by 
Toshack, who took a lazy stride 

Boxing 

before striking a fine shot Into 
goal. 

Suddenly, the meaningless for¬ 
mality of the championship 
became an Intense, exciting com¬ 
petition. The Welsh were visibly 
proud, the Scots aggressively 
aggrieved, and all tire more so 
when Flynn lifted the ball over 
Macari to begin a wonderful move 
that involved Page and Toshack. 
Flynn raced into the penalty area, 
looking like a dachshund out- 
sprinting long-legged Alsatians. He 
played a double “ one-two ” with 
Toshack and stabbed the finishing 
shor past Kennedy. 

So Scotland were, it seemed, to 
be disappointed again. But the 
second half soon saw the best of 
their flair. Parlane and Dalglish 
began to free themselves. Parlane 
looking especially gifted in his 
wearing runs across the lines of 
the Welsh defenders. This opened 
tile gates for Rioch, who took con¬ 
trol of the central midfield and 
was quick to move into attacking 
positions. Parlane offered a good 
centre which Jackson rose to head 
in and that was enough to give 
Scotland hope. 

After an hour they were inter¬ 
cepting most of the Welsh move¬ 
ments and the equalizer, though 
not inevitable, was always likely. 
It came when Duncan, astonish¬ 
ingly fast, and AlacDougaJJ tried to 
find some room in the penalty 
area, but had to square the ball 
in the hope that someone would 
move in before the Welsh moved 
oul The situation was perfect for 
Rioch. who blasted a superb shot 
from 20 yards. 

WALES: D. Davies «Evi*rtoni: R. 
Tli unas iDertij- County). L. Phillip* 
• Aston Villa). J. Roberts i Birmingham 
CUvj. M. Pant1 ■ Birmingham City). J 
Mahoney «Stoke City ■. T. Yorath 
'Leeds United'. B. Flynn i Burnley ■. 
L. James i Burnley». J. TOshacft 
i Liverpool <. G. Reece (Cardiff City i. 

SCOTLAND: S. Kennedy • Rangers i: 
W. Jardne iRancersi. C. Jackson 
■ Rangers) tsuh. F. Munro. Waiver- 
ham plan Wanderers). _G. McOucen 
i Leeds Untied i. D. McGratn i ColUt'. 
L. Mauri i Manchester United ■. B 
Rioch < Derby County. K. Dalglish 
■ CelUci. D, Parlane i Banners', t, 
MacDongall 'Norwich City). A. 
Duncan • Hiberniani. 

Referee: M. Wright (Northern 
Ireland'. 

Bugner’s chance assured 
aiMHIa ■ m m Mm- ■ w—aw r ■ ■ m 

27 oooo- SonsMabny, M. Masson, 7*0 . H„ . Rijlttitlnp 5 fi 
M CWM jaguar. GT Smyth 7-8  . D Maitland 10 
31 3100-00 Royal Pat. D. i. 4* Cnrant 16 
32 , OOOO Double TWontaf. B. Swift. i-6 ... - T. Carta1 1 
54 000-0 Tackling, E. Goddard. 7-5 . C. Rodrigues 5 6 

3-1'Gold Mai*. 11-4 Phoiom. 5-1 Oca so, 7-1 Wtll-He-Venture, lo-l Nor Bars. 
12-1 The Golrt-t-mc. iJ-l oOiers. 

7.50 CHARING CROSS PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 5f l 
1 121 Brava Panther (Dl. B. Fan bury 9-7 ’..., l< PIkdii 4 
2 33^3 Fralt* of. Love. B. Swift. 9-2 . a. -jnauh 7 1 
5 Beau Mask. J. Satellite. )an, 8-11.... B. Rouse 4 

-O Rosat Request. H- Nicholson..8-12..... U I 
-O Sa.'etm>an. L. Ri-flvw. 8-11 . T. MCKemm .3 

SiupooD J- Powni-v. 8-11 ....p "*J*™ 12 
O star Tail. M Stouie, B-ll ..B. lay lor 4 

<^ui)thc. n-4 Famtlv Planning. -*-> Primer. 6-3 SiarTaD. 8-1 Criterion, 
on. iL;-i ininny. 30-1 others. , 

SE SISTERS HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £540 : lm 3fl ' ’ 
-O Mistress Clare, t Ba'dlnq. 9-2.G. UwU 6 
-4 Our Son. W. Jarvin. 8-6 .... F. DBlT 7 
n Supctmoli. It. Mason. 8-4....J. Higgins 2 

” hoT^&umi, p^SiiuokM V.V.V.'.,.V-V8‘y«u»B « s 
**J Falrmanraa. P. BjUW. 0-0 ..  J0?"®?! ? ** 
)0 Willow warbler, n. Holllnshrad. 7-13 ...K. Lavrls 8 1 
.0 Low Cull. Btmstead^ 7-13. M. KMtto 9 

■O Summer Camp, F. Rbnell. 7-4 ... R-.Fws 5 4 
ress Clara. 11-1 Orchy. 7-3 Our Sue. 6-1 Hot Gospel. 8-1 Low Call, 

ir.itia, 20-1 olbms.. 

NT ON PLATE (3-y-o : £414: 2m If 162yd) 
)0 Chlrieahua. G. TnU. 9-0..’■-Hlgglna n 

? £ISllSSbe.J B.Dswln^8-ii.;::::::::::: ^ % 7. 
H) Clown 5/iitMrts. A. Siberia J-lj simmonlto 7 „ 

S :::::::::::::::::::: = 1 

.3 :ssrr «i. VV. • 
niinb'’ "-J Jo’n’mjvl'in. .6-1 Tunaahwm. 7-1. Ycandlcy. .8-1 JJon 

• t Blue Mvstic. 30-1 oihors. 

JURY PJj\TE (Div FI: 3-y-o i £414: lm if) 

fc i^y^Con,Qpm^al.Jrl/lc39n^.:- i. \ \ 
). Golden L»d. M J.in-is. *J-Q .....D. Cooney T 8 

i K'jqis4 

. . L PIpfcOIt 4 
.. a. ^nalth 7 1 
...... B. Rouse 5 

13 Iciti rniK. nii,Ji e'i i . 
2 &gE2p Royaic. s. Braok^awvwr::::::: 

-4 Ma tionl. D • Gandoifo. .. 
4 Mae Bird. I-• Cnntlcll. H-ll.. . . 
J- Oi>Vil-J0l' "klMw > 8-11 - ■ < -.. 
a port Side. H. Nicholson. B-ll 
Q Emm h- 8-11 . 

1-r.fr .r. 1-1 c.hlla- Slsiina. 8-1 Ro^al RockeL 
in. 30-1 oih«-n». 

... 1. CO* 7 9 
I. Johnson 6 7 
D. Cooney 7 8 

... J. Wilson 11 
,,. f. Morbr-io 
.. — IS 
.... R. Fax S S 

•vlftl&r? 1 
. — 1? 
.... M. Keim-ia 

13-1 Derry Dale. 

6 - Bendy BAhy, P. Haalgm. 8-11 - -. R. Edmondson 5 
7 O vDiscerning, J- Sutcliffe, lm. 8-11 .. B, Rouse 6 
9 Shortc Boy. R. Hamon. 8-11  . ti Starkey 7 

11 OO Tunsdajr BlHz, R- 5 myth. 8-1 . J, Mow A 
12 Tunis. T. Gales. 8-11 -. A. Bond 3 8 
15 Metifr. C. Homer. 8-8 —. D. Noble 2 

Evens Brave Panther. 5-3 Fruits of Love, 5-1 Mehlr 13-2 Tuesday Blitz. 13-1 
others, 

8,20 WESTMINSTER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £900 : lm 3f 150yds) 
1 Q3-1-203 Blustery, M. Francis. 9-7 ... J. Matthias f> 2 
3 00200 Minton, P. Has loro. B-7    R. W err ham 5 lP 

' 4 010-122 Saintly Psirhaia. T. Darting. 8-5 ■.- l>. Duffluid 4 
7 inw.nn Premier Cm. P. Colo, 8-3 . R Raymond 4 
9 18ra^O RiSffinv- n- A™«®Xn8, f-J1 . n P. Cook 13 

IO 'Sop-oo All R"SW. .L. ^.Wabtron S 10 000-00 All Rdsw. H.. Candy. 7-13 ... R Waldron 8 
11 1-20020 Blue Ribbon, J. OrnjJor>- T«734 ........... tt. GlllasulP 5 1 
12 031-0 Hard AJtae*,. B. Price. 7L-13 . n. Murray 7 
14 00-0 Naval King. O. Rmylh. 7-^ -.   NV Thomna t» 
15 0022-33 GlrnUiome. C. Harwood. 7-8 .. D. Cullen 6 
lo cm£m Gaia. S. Ingham. 7-8 . ..T. Carter S 
17 OOO-D Long Love. B. Hnnbi^y. 7-8 .. . R. Sail 5 
IB 040-00 DM. R. Houflhton. 7-3 .. D. McKay IB 

11-4 Saintly Purchase, T-B Glcntliorre. 4-1 Biuslory. 6-1 Hard Attnck. 8-1 
AU RwaTNnal Kina. 1*>-1 Blu- R'Obon. 16-1 others. 

8-50 MAYFAIR MAIDEN PLATE (Div II: 3-y-o: £483: l}m) 
4 OOO. Charlie M. M- .*■ MuOloUand 7 IK 
7 DuatstT- P. Makln. 9-0 ..... A. Ball 13 

in - o Fair Fool, P. Nelidtt- 9-0 ................ C. UIIHmi f. 
IX -OOOO- Cal'ardia. D. llndertvood. '#-0 .. — 11 
17 040-0 loham. it. cSL,J,,nS?itll9C,i n ° .^ bexton ill 
30 n Lltltant. J. Dunlop. J-p O, Gillespie 6 S 
Ofa 023-032 Pagos Boy. G. Harwood, WJ .  y. siarkry B 
37 pannlnl, H. Price. 9-0    A. Murray 14 
39 040-00 Pink PHlaee. A. Brcaalry. 9-0 .. ,, Carter 1 
3S Sptdnch, E. Bdftot*. 9-JJ ■ ■ ■ .. D. McKay 9 

41 000-00 vfarnien Blast. G. V-'Sr’’.*'„B*.S!!SE ,? 
44 000-00 Another Plnta. R. 0-11 . ihnmJ* In 
45 3-0 Cur Lain*- U. Hem... R-11 ...._J, Mercer 7 
47 ' O0 Fflle Do Prince. P^MUchell. B-11..—.." G. Ramshpiv 4 
4b A/ruAj) Grand Rsifii V. Ceois. H*J1. . ■   .B, Wnmnam 5 c 
W NySiwi PHSceas. D. Jenny. 8-11 .J. Cumin lk 

7-4 Papos Bow. 5-3 Pannlnl. 4-1 Curtains, 11-3 Grand Rom. 8-1'Nyman 
Prlncmn. X2-I othera. •Doubtful runner 

results 
Moray « vi N>vi: a. Cow 

. .1. K.-rtes-Ml > lis-ii- 

’elite Sourii fj--1 
ig.j,’ 4. Gonesh «6-l>. 

Dance All Nlflht r7-l *: 3. 

sriwsiua-w.'ss 
inlvjra »11-10 MVi I 2, 1SaHy 
•. 3. (till Cuwgravw. i3D-t». 

Ouaeasway * 10-1 >: 2. 
11: 3 rttrak )SU-H- UWch 

VnnernT6-l»: 2. Sterne 
!ii-l): A. Kur Grorglna 
:silnn fi-4 i.iv CO ran. „ 

Delayed Adlan (4-1 >: 3. 
-v (4-5 l.iv»: 5. Another 

•a>, C‘ run. 

Newcastle 
1. -6.40: 1. assembly Bell 16-1«J A 
J tbo Rathe Cadse *1>8 »vi: *. Boom- 
[ range i7-ai. 34 ran. 

. 7.0: l-.Urraarwlllo U5-2»; C, MaaleT 
| ScorcWn .i4-l i . 3. Breakstdticfc 16-11. 

ircetoume 3-1 (av.12 run. 

7,30: 1, Dark Saltan <M tty its. 
BKbldaw View - tlO-li: 5. Individual 
16-1). II-nut. 

WO: 1, Ecarte 19-41: S. Sparidn 
Again i8-i»: A. Even Dawn fJO-Ui. 
9 ran.- i 

8.3«: l. Luck (11-10 fevi; 2,’Wnla 
Piedo* (SO-lt: 3. Tramp Cart i7_-4j. 
8 ran. ... • 

R.O: 1. Stshopa Pawn rio-l*: 2. 
lArd-Greynglw <1-3 tayj; 3. Jewel of- 
Mnath L20-1). 14 ran. 

Hamilton Park 
»>.J0: 1, Croteaus ‘U-’O 

Lady ice H-11: 5. Tatafiowsr i9-i J- 
9 ran Argcut Jusl Amy 0,0 
not ran. 

6.65:1. River Gambler <3-1 »JSS*; 
2, Kathle of BragawA ifi-1): 5. ™“®- 
bridge (5-l it fav>. 11 ran. 

7;30; 1. Fbrar <7-4 lavi; 2. pinodai" 
Lad i7-li:a. Sutuoou t7-2>- 6 ran. 

7.SO: 1, 'Han#' Bright' 1 IS-Ji: 2. 
Double Soul i7-li: 5. Hors D’Osws 
flO-1). CUardas PrtftCC 3-1 iQ ran' 
„ 3.30: i. Dwmatde (4-l>; 2. Happy 
God (14-11: 3. Prromallon i5-l). 
winm Ormond 2-1 rav. 7 ran. 

8.60:-.1. Tmai uEa.p15r 
<3-H ; 3. Fleeting Glance i7-3». Hyglra 
7-3 Pav. 14 ran.. Walk Around and Bolls 
or Norland.did not run- BuilUnoinn BUI 
wt indrawn. 

Hereford 
1.46: 1. Wirull 130-1 *; 0. Room 

Docs nr i7-t,: o. Royal Raurart 16-I1. 
16 ran. 

C.15: 1. All My Love ilA-Zi: a. 
Cllfion Fair t9-3i; 5. May Gate (9-lt 
Donnybrook 7*2 fas, 11 ran. 

2.46? 1. Happy Wgrrfor (D-4 lev): U, 
Another Lad i6>li: 5. Scatterbrain 
(12-11. 13 ran. 
_ 3.16: I. Bahaa 1100-50.t: 2, Proper 
CAM tS-I fav» 1 3. Ch carnal can <6-11. 
15 ran. 

3.45: 1, Mick's Worry <4-1 >: 2. 
Pockham iS-l It favi: 3. Chi of of Staff 
<14-11. Fronm Fqrrraat B-1 tt fbv. 9 
ran. Diamond and Cwrt Bleddvn did 
not run.. 

4.15: 1,. Slhrsr Falcon (4-5 tavi: Z, Siesttny Hill 16-I>: 3. Hyaopus (9-1). 
3 ran. StreakUnd did not run. 

Southwell NH 
230 LAXTON HURDLE (Div I: 

Novices : £340 : 2m) 
234 Archcno. 6-12-1 ......— 
111 Romany Star. t.. Shaw 
201 Borodin. D-12-10 .. S. Holland 
OOl D*-o Lane. 5-11-1 □ .......— 
OnO Mins Dream. 6-11-10 H. Wravrr 
100 Full Value. 4-11-8 . . H’.Bmim 
OOO Adversary.. 5-11-5 .. G. Griffin 
230 Arthurs Choice. 5-11-5 „ _ 

p. McCanue 7 
12-0 Paddy's Delight. 6-11-6 

B. Powoll 5 
aO StationaiTe. 5-11-5_J. Nolan. 7 
OOO Cherry God. 4-11-3 P. Blacker 
OOl Qwvelea. .1-11-3 .. C. Tinkler 
M12 Part In la. 4-11-3 .. B. fi. Davies 
3 Fair Kitty. 4-10-12 

Mr M. Lowry ^ 
0 Lady Henham. 4-10-12 

R. Gnldateln 7 
I Miss Freckles. 4-10-12 R. Pitman 
OO plneltarlo. .1-10-12 f. Watfcliuon 
OOO Rhig HMlejr. 4-10-12 _ . 

R. F. Davies 
11-4 Romany sur. 4-j Pardtnln, 11-2 

Pnrlrty’s Delipht. 8-1 _Boxod!n. Fair 
Kilty. 12-1 Dee Lane. Creei-clea. 14-1 
Arohelto. Slatlonavre. 16-1 other*. 

3.0 MINOR HURDLE (4-y-o: 
£458 : 2nri 

1D3 Dardanella Lndy. ] l-9 J. Beaton -7 
004 SDanish Tango. 11-4 

Mr M. Sown 7 
OOO Sunrcnie Narrator. ll-*i 

S Pitman 
U54 Mr Manacle, 11-5 R. Canning 7 
□OO AllonbV Street. 114 O. Thomer 
350 Hardlnae Arms. 11-0 

J. Marshall 5 
OOO Kelly Homes. 11-0 G. Holmiu 
ffTi Lord Leo. 11-0 ...... R- Alfilnia 
d02 OualK. 11-0 _ C. Smlih 7 
nnU Ronorn, 11-0 . ■ S. C- KjtpM 5 
son Say It All. 11-0 . . 8. Holland 
OOn Slrter Pot. 11-0 .. Mr K. Gray -s 

j.) Dardanelfa Lady. 7-2 Lord Led. 
d-T Mr 'lan.ieie. 8-1 Chialis. Say It 
an. 10-1 Suprrme Narrator. 32-1 
fiuinlah Tango. Hardlnoe Arms. 14-1 
others. 

3.30 LTSSLNGTON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £544: 
3m 110yd) 

B12 The Lean. 10-11-7 • - K. H. White 
Tins Just the Job. 10-10-11 _ G. Tnoraer 
322 Dlnu'n Poke. H-tO-lO R. F. Davies 
floO HaMv Ben. 8-1M0 .... — 
000 vulwn'3 front. .-10-5 

Oil Tnstal Time. 7-10-4 . ;C. TlnWcr 
n-So Sagoart's Choice. 12-10-0 

V. Pmtv*l .3 
nil Clnmllrltt. 9-10-0 McNnllv 
21 o Luckr Vlctnry. 6-10-0 T. Slack 
0-12 Highlands Imp. 9-10-0 

Mr M. Betmott 7 
OM Marshall Dillon. 9-10-0 

Mr K. Gray 5 
u- Finn Ulsee, 11-10-0 fi. Holmes 
Opp Manltee1* Venture. ROp-C^,^ ^ 

p-4 Tostal Tune. 0-2 The Lean, 5-1 
Lucky Vtctqrr. 6-1 Dingle Poke. High¬ 
land* imp. B-i Just Dio Job. 12-1 Hasty 
Ben. 14-i othera. 

4.0 SAXBY STEEPLECHASE 
(£408 : 2m 74vd) 

104 W'(n<ergre<>n. 6-11-12 
„ _ . I Mnullnn 7 

ifO Crtnuon Clip. 10-11.9 r. GrUfin 
104 Lovely Lining. 6-11-7 

_ D. Cartwright 
40-p Fine Aron. 7-1 i-U B. R. Darien 
■Jnp Ronanna. 8-11-3 .. O. Fletcher 
120 BUCKS Heed. 901-3 C Smith 7 
423 rair Cheor. 10-11-2 Mr E. Collins 
15P R!m°- a-10-13 -- A. Webber 
OOf Victorian Vision. 8-10-9 

^ _ J. Marshall 5 
S5JC ThP Drcca. 11-10-9 I». Mann 7 
020 Lavender Trousers, 9-10-6 

Mr K. Gray 3 
4ui Panor.no. 10-10-6 R. F. Davies 
4-14 Dunhlgh. 7-10-5 Mr VI Lnwry 7 
004 Couni Varano. 6-10-4 .1. Nolan 7 

2- 1 Wlnterqraen, 4-1 Fair Cheer. 
11-2 Lovely uuinn. 7-1 Bucks Head. 
lfl-1 Lavender Trouaera. 14-1 Philo. 
Pannono. 16-1 Dunhlgh. 20-1 othera. 

4.30 BUNNY HURDLE (Handi- 
cap : £544 : 23m) 

■V,I From Dencher.” "-11-C' R. Barry 
302 Mass Royal. 9-U-3 . . R. Dlcbtn 5 
OOO Conme Pride. 5-11-2 G. Shaw 
.-.no The Shining tad. 10-11-2 

J. Crowley 
Klin Chi Id wall. 7-XO-13 - . G. Holmes 
210 Dolt<en Lass. 6-10-5 

B. C. Knlflht 5 
p!2 Snpenlp. 6-10-2 . . B. Fletcher 
□pn Kalamala. 9-10-0 Mr K. Gray 3 
3fti Our Henry. 5-10-0 .. D. Munro 
sm Atnelola, 6-10-Q .... J, lame*. 
4Off nttmelte. 7-10-0 . . Mr L. Sas 7 
not Nau-rair. 11-10-0 

Mr R. Bennett 7 
HOT. Revive*. R-IO-O.T. Stack 
403 Oerravar, 6-10-0 .. R. F. Davies 
OOO Uncle Moniy. 8-1CW1 .... — 

3- 1 From Bencher. 7-2 Moss Rav.u. 
ti-2 SuTHvrip. fl-1 Jlrthw. 10-1 The 
shlnlne lad. Nao-F»lr. IM Doiben 
L>ss. 14-1 Our Henry. Derrorar. 16-1 
olhera. 

5.0 LAXTON HURDLE (Div n : 
Novices: £340 : 2m> 

S11 £vney Queen. 5-n-to r i.ee 7 
two Charlie Tto. A-ll-O P. Kelleu-ay 
Do (I'rinus. .R-11-n .. B. Fletcher 
4- Harris. 4-11-5 _ A. Webber 

KeniMnn Prince. A-11 -.3 
Mr M. Lowry 7 

200 Mbs Milford. &-11-S 
_ _ , J- Armstrong 5 

1.3 Co Babv Go. i-n-3 .1. Glover 
4on fira« Hand 4-11-0 R. R. Da°l»* 
140 Hlglnvny Robbery. 4-11..3 

042 Nambuur. J-ll-3 ... ..^'T^sSacE 
201 Throo Crowns. 4-11-3 

nOS Bartls, 4-10-12 . .G RGf^|n|ll5i)d 
Son GpPUp firorge. J-10-12 r. Griffin 
OOO fioldbum. 4-10-12 R. Goldstein 7 
O Hinnhv Wood. 4-10-12 .. — 
220 MX, B!b£.ro- 4-10-13 J. Francome 
0 Old Carl, 4-10-12 R. Champion 
„ 7-3 Go Baby Go. 4-j Gyusy Ouccn. 
9- p Vjmboar craj# Rand. R-I Barid*. 
10- 1 Three Crowng, 14-1 Chartlo Tip. 
Highway Robbery. 16-1 others. 

NrVssn^wvsff 
tergreen, 4.30 Front Bencher. 5.0 
Grass Hand, 

By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Muhammad AJi’s 50th profes¬ 
sional contest will be a defence 
of his world heavyweight title 
against Britain's Joe Bugner in 
Kuala Lumpur on June 30. This 
seems certain with the news that 
Alt tras unmarked, apart from a 
bleeding nose, after the 10 rounds 
and 68 seconds he took to stop 
Ron Lyle with a blistering two- 
handed attack in Las Vegas. 

Kuala Lumpur has been chosen 
because such a distant place opens 
up the possibility of close-circuit 
television both in Britain and tbe 
Doited States. Whether most of 
the cinema seats will be taken is 
not assured since All's tactics 
against Lyle may not have pleased 
tiie live television audience in 
America or those who watched 
BBC screens on Saturday evening- 

R owing 

I may be in the minority because 
I was able 10 forgive Ali pacing 
liimself like the 33-year-old he is, 
when he followed up a right hand 
to the jaw at the beginning of the 
11th round with a lightning series 
of blows that had Lyle reeling in 
a corner from the fastest heavy¬ 
weight hands of all. None the less 
there were many moments in the 
championship wlilch could have 
been encouraging to Bugner and 
bis manager. Andy Smith. 

Lyle boxed well with tbe left jab 
and usually refused to fall into 
the traps which caught George 
Foreman open for counters. 
Bugner has an even better left 
hand than Lyle and is 10 years 
younger. Ali would be wise to 
shed a few pounds of surplus 
weight before having his second 
contest with the European cham¬ 
pion he outpointed over 12 rounds 
in 1973. 

Champions left in limbo 
By Jim Railton 

Problems arising at the British 
Universities Sports Federation 
championships in Nottingham on 
Saturday bordered oh the bizarre. 
Apparent infringements of rules, 
mislaid and late entries and a 
steady stream of protests’ left tbe 
supposed new champions in 
limbo “ subjecr to a scrutiny of 
the rules and entries *’ by BUSF 
tills week, leaving some angry 
competitors from 16 universities 
from as far wide as Belfast, 
Aberdeen, Cambridge and 
London- 

The first problem arose in the 
first event, the eights class n. 
The London University second 
eight found they were not entered 
on the BUSF programme, and 
denied a place at the start. Tbe 
London eight attempted to join 
in the race, but was nghtiv* 
ordered to stop by tire umpire. 
The Bristol University sculler 
Anthony Ward, who had hired a 
cir to transport his shell to Not- 
tinsham, was entered on the 

BUSF programme but not on the 
master programme tor ihe Not¬ 
tingham City regatta. By the time 
Ward had argued lus case, 
obtained his starting number and 
arrived at the start, the race was 
already under way with the world 
Lightweight finalist Geoffiy Potts 
(Durham University) cruising to a 
Comfortable win. 

It ihen transpired that Potts 
had, in the first race of the day, 
helped Durham to the class II 
eights rifle. The BUSF rules 
specifically state that " no indi¬ 
vidual may compere in more than 
one event ”. Apparently—but tbe 
rules do not state this—this par¬ 
ticular ruling does not apply to 
class I! events and Durham bad 
received permission for Potts to 
double up beforehand. The out¬ 
come was a storm of protests from 
other universities 
_ CHAMPIONS • iii-ndlna MTUllnv): 
Single gcttiu-: G. Polls > Durham). 
Cox i oss pairs: LonOon. Cox I ess fours: 
Uambrid^r. Double gratis: London* 
Coved pairs: Durham: eights: London 
university- Class IL rtrcwf faurs; Gaxn- 
artdga: rights: Durham. Women's 
event: Coxed fours: Cambridge. 
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Most of the offices in the 
Palace of Westminster look- 
like vestries in PugTn’s Vic¬ 
torian neo-Gotbic churches. 
Margaret Thatcher has per-., 
sua'dfd- the- Department o£ the: 
Environment to embeujsh tfte 
Leader, of the Opposites 
room with a couple or clothr. 
covered- settees and an arm¬ 
chair, a 'pink-shaded brass- 
lamp and a chromium anh 
alass" table. There, should, be,, 
some Impressionist -prints com-, 
ing. The, plates .on the rnamel- 
piece are her own. Only oalfi; 
the- buibs in the chandelier 
light up, ‘ which has her snap¬ 
ping switches in_ mild exasper¬ 

ation. , e , 
Hpw secure, does she. reel, 

with her' predecessor . and 
experienced. former- ministers, 
like Peter - Walker—an alterna¬ 
tive Shadow Cabinet in exile 
sitting on the back benches?-— 
“It-just doesn’t bother_me. 1 
never-' came to this tnso^fgh 
driving personal ambitiois-. A 
combined opportunity and 
presented itself, so I to ok ie- ‘ 
am always amazed-when .some 
of the press say Lam ruth¬ 
lessly ambitious.. They are 
wholly wrong. I hfard; Keith.( 
Joseph was not going; to ruq.j 
against Ted. Someone ■ had-to. 
said-to -Keith-* If you are_. not, I j 
shall,’.'There .was..no. hesitation,! 

i^’ere. was no. doubt,-. there has 
bee/1 no doubt since. 

“if might taav.e. put. me. on.j 
the bat* benches, for., life, or , 
out I did not ksow. But the,, 
one' thing . wLticb I • seeded. ■ IQ-, 
haSe was the power to make a i 

m ba made. -That « how. ic 
clmeTout. I ran alooe, rega^d- 
w of- the coosequence^. 
ruriouslv enough, you. have no. 
hSiS about-the-.big ,th«* 

*n“to*-"seemed••:as. if- We was 
• a m he1 very difficult. for 

^ia8the moS -we, had. 
announced we were.gpmg.to 
run. The press comem jW-j 
you have no privacy^ Ahd_i . 
well remember ‘ 3Je 
family ‘Now look, thatfs Wei 
S they want W to ■■ hapw t 
They want this kind of 
ing to make us retreat- 
are not going tom 
coins -, to be- beaten by . tne^& 
tactics. We’U yjSi w 

whatever happens. W.e l*.-I7oc-| 

I’d bad- tJr5^*>SBS5 
at the Department of ■ o£6ira« 
tion for this. They were no* 
going to wear me down... 

Her- family clearly 
a solid1 ballast- of ■nocmfiiiti' ‘J 
her life: The twins, Carol and 
ML-k, in their early wem»* 
now, sass their nwdgr-ttrf1** 
tionately, totally unaStt? S' 
her new eminence. .She; is. uv. 
at half-past-six every morning, 
to get her husband Denis-.hre 
breakfast before he Ieaves^for 
hffjoh as a working-execimve 
with Burmah-«1. at Swinddn 

There is a, daily help, wno 

unless she bas-outmdd engage- 

F their view, Tjecause dwy know 
I'.'EuIl wall -how cmany jpttiaus 
• .thexte are, who are The -tines } 
'..you are -most tikely to -vahie. 
■ijThe ipecson -who -oan -give. you 

the quick answer on any single 
thing'.at any nuwnem df the 

•i.day or night -will -.probably not 
jHje one 'with a .namplcte. appr^ 
jLciation of -rtie complexities of 
fuany situation- ¥00 are *teo 
•iilookiog for someone who 
l&aows Aat in pities you can t. 
i-find .a'formula, that your .nib-1 
vmate weapon is ^persuasion, it, 
Itis Always the human factor 
:I which is the -one that •dmer- 
i! mines -what policies you pursue 
! I rather .than the economic fac- 
kor. You hove jgot to^et vour 
} economics right, hut they have 

|l eot to -be right *n acceptable 
-human = terms. You m«t 

!j someone who rraderetaiKfa bow 

Margaret Thatcher 

‘RutWessly ambitions? 

When people 

say this they are wholly wr£§g* 

tion- is more difficult of. 11 There 
course, but that has always | trnn, 
been so. A foreign statesman chocolate 
visiting London will aJmgsr;;of people 
certainly make contact with-' 
the Leader of the. Opipostfipn. 
■You .learn faster- from meeting, 
people about their- problems 
chan-you ever-learn from mull¬ 
ing it up- in books.. Sa.-I do- a. 
combination-, of rending, brief¬ 
ing and- constantly meeting 
people and . I ‘ am. enjiqyingj 
every moment of it-- 1 

WhasxesponsaJias.she f&wnd 
during her -recent.trips - 
embourg; and. Paris?, 
they- regard, one as. a; phfuiQr 
□xenon: because one is- a 
womani-Of course,-! 'don’t. Bt?t, 
*we very soon get co grips witp i 

was a post office sec- bo develop -those talents, yjf .you 
confectionery sectipn, i gonfe M»u jafi. use ,them .Pro¬ 
te and cigarettes. A lot i p^rly and if you can’t use .. per ly and if you- 

and ilthem it Is not ^oniy .person 
' Himself V9dm\feels frustrated, it 
, is .die jvhple of '^ogiety that is 
; the poorer -becauge ‘ it can’t 
i hen efit £rpm those abilities. 

"But Then a jKE$on is a 
-I'qniily. The 

cigarettesl 
«* k—r— came in, .. 
vyith father qn the Council, 
apd knowing we were ail in-: 
teres ted ifl what was. going on 
in, the1 world, we wquld 

QU“rj|y this time politics was in j] _a 
my blooidstream^ran iptprest ^ " 
much- as theatre is, or music. 
It isn’t that you consciously 
say you will be a musician, 
ypu are. naturally interested in 
■music. M-y .interest came from , 
a family life in. which educa-1 
non- was very highly vaiped.1 

haven’t 

1 father and mother axe primari¬ 
ly' responsible ,fqr‘ '.Their 

S? JSWSa-S.SJ'S i!55BT»5i- . m 
SoWrtS.iduo.tiop!; jspjn, jgj ** 

‘‘Then you baye Jargqr .res- 

had a good 

children. and " for thejr .fgimily, 
for teaching them -the .right 
things and ■fq'r getting same 
hand of example in Jitp. "You 
can’t really juiffi -this re^ppn- 
s$jilicy fifi tp -jmsp^ .eLje, .nor 
should you try;; !because the 

Hi people react. Now ■OjjnwJj1 
enough, Winston -alwaysdida^ ; 

;lso Okbdnk did Harold Macma- 

jPatShe is a trim -and comely J 
I woman, quintessenaally 

English in her features and 

manner. 'Her ■faoe iS ' .**". 
boned, -her eyes grey-blue, 
.frank and alive. She was wear¬ 
ing -a tfihbffad -black and white 

i Donegal tweed dress and 
1 'jacket, the -lapels and -pociwts 
I,Sided, with black ieath^ 
1 buttons and sensible _ hiacic 
1 shoes. She wears all the 3«wdry 
!.she :ha&—every !»«* 

|! husband’s 
1 rows of pearls ( a _P”"?5*k 
! when -the twins were ^,QrI1 j 

a sapphire and diamond enga-. 
; gjemeat -ring and a -small 
!,mond -half-hoop rusgi^a slim 

I ^ol.d watch; .a 
' amethyst -nog ‘On her -ngina: 
-hand and a jangle of cairn- 
sorms on the wrist; a tiace 
pearl -and diamond display: 

:brooch .on 'her rignt lapel, 
i. .pearl .and gold filigree eamngs 
land an aqaamar-ine brooch nn 
'|'the .dress under the Jacket. 
; Her foulard scarf matched it. 
! How much of a help or hin¬ 

drance has it been to be a 
eoodjIooking woman ? 

“I suppose it must have 
made -some difference. The 1 

-words that come to mind a«fl 
-sound very strange—it never 
.bothered me. I really was not 
very aware. As soon as I 
came into politics people 
would say ‘ brains and beauty . 
J thought, well, how silly. 
-Many, many beautiful women 
:have Ixad brains and ojaoy 
■.brainy women are beautiful. 
'Madame .Curie was a very 
good-looking woman. T _ have 

tpot had the kind of training or 
background which could, or 
knew how to, use It any, 
way. All my training-was-01 e 
logical, reasonable, work barck 
prove your case traisxma, ana a 

•we very soon get --.—-, ^_, 
the problems* then, it- doesa’.pij vvh^ch you w«« « 
matter^ whether you-are a .m^q.-J But there was ^quesnra^oE 

^ousTgoes^me. She - can 
make do with four or five- 

sfewiiSfasM 

I went in and lotrtteo at iu 

SSiirBto* »|»S-l»ve co« 
reasonably naturally- 

ox woman*. What matters ia 
your grasp- of. the-, prqhlems. 
aad the need--- for. actidn.. I 
don’t-find ‘it -difficult to ge.t oq. 
au all," particularly wh*n I am 
:ddaliitg with .people,who -ha?® 
a isimHar. desire.to get-.on;,wqth 
the job-” • . , . 

She. has ■ remarkable ■ clarity 
of thought and expression-The 
sentences come ■ out fully 
turned,' logical and consequen¬ 
tial. There, are.few .repetitions ( 
or pauses.. The more. she. gets j 
into her* subject,-the; straig»ter-| 
she sits-, up; hands -. clasped.- in 
her lap; with the occaswnat 
downward 
the exaci 
quickness 
her ' 
can 
as Margaret - 
b'orn above a. grocer’s-shop -in , 
Grantham, with total recall-; | 

___training, 
dotrt Jhink I was reafiy yery 

aq. income- or. yoii were spon¬ 
sored by. a union. 

" She woo. a bursqry to. Somer¬ 
ville College, Oxford, where 
she 'became. President of the 
University" Cqaseryafive Associ- 

fc ___&_ JLV41Wfc.fi 'HTfUl 

\ the orouauh^y- I 
'that you s^oyiji jqaye all the 
"help ad be done ^through -the 
state- i rememfew- day' £a$her 
saying to me, ‘if you shook 
rhaf soineduixg needs doing it universuy *.i)uscjy^u»c -■ ■■. v. —--- ~ 

anon-and. chose to r^dc^. H »«& 5^8? nS-lcS^S 
mistry. “ I had a marvellous | 
chemistry teacher at school || 
who got the best out of her j' 
pupils.' So often you go the 

speech' in the market pjape, 
protest about tiling as they 
are, but *en -say state 
must 46 sovq#rbipg iabout it. 

"conscious of k. 
“ By the time I've been writ¬ 

ing ja speech at. three o’dnek 
in' .ihe mcarmig, my hair & 
looking -dfeheveBed. I ^haven t 
even got a mirror in ihos mom, 
J must get one. Yon look in 
the glass of a beokcase or 
something,'but you make up 
■before yea go eat in the morn-, 
ing, you put on something 
reasonably tidy and you hope 
it remains reasonably tidy. 
When -the recess conies around 
■you have to repair zips, hems, 
buttons And seams. Sometimes 
1 have *o say 'to my office stafF 
* You mustn’t giyp me too 
many tours In quick succes¬ 
sion, -because I’ve got -to see 
that asy clothes are properly 

_ nt?g nilL.wock.to-** * you ve- gos.so all done| 

!-iJ0time unlw you concen-j 
The time when concentr- 

^•si-raac 

?"?S!,.WUSSS,r^l 

uranujBfih »iu< i* . rf- !‘often easier in a ampJJ town, 
“My sister-and l were brought"^ a speU as a research than it is in a large pity. f 
up in the atmosphece. that .you ■. ^ lvas the year;1 “The view we took was, you [ 

W^rk"5irrte?^eet°tii^ «m«S [ everytltiog happened. She 1 anlpe xo» coqncry the veiy 
a^„^?S5JS vIo?ked\™?y, ! stood for Parliament unsuccess- .best place you possibly can, 
phertt/Tfaej both worked ^ second uino JQd ^u yeu are proud .of V 

Tery wL^LSyil &rd, married Denis because it is_ the very bes; , 
oTObraDe»:froin-nwh«g whose family had a place. Pride in opes cpyptry 
plies that.while you haveJxeen-; IJgS'firi « Erith »d played a tremendous part to! 
workmg fw someone■ eJse^you || profession. “ My . oneS%arly lift 1* was ^ute H 
have saved. You.: have - .j _ . . . lustfere’s ' somerihioe to hwe a British 
.when you were rfr ear mag very ‘ . - Quarter ■ passpqri. You bought British 

^daBotii ^itfSSnJ wit^the ^ then bfcaST the goods, were well!1 
an objective >n mind. Boih, m> , R d a man callwL Noc. made, the engineering was well 
father and mother saied. winning I used to ao '.done and because they were 

- Although you: wanted a as L was oTd ■ reliable. So we have to create 

SoLiv tha^wirk, and clean-.' would go aod have Junch «och sp^nt free ^ rn\\ acquiescence and . approval 

thing !tfhe nexx day. It’s expen¬ 
sive and I resent -having to 
-spend -that amount on clothes.” 

What does that coo! gaze see 
oo the oder side of the. House 
pf Commons ? Nothing it likes 
very much: “The people who 
will have to deal with the left 
wing of the Labour Party dur¬ 
ing the lifetime of the present 
Government ought to be the 
moderate wing of the Labour 
Party. The disappointing thing 
is that although we believe 
many of them do not approve 
of what the left wing wants to 

. do and do not agree with it, 
! they are nevertheless acquiesc- 

S-t.’=■ J=SJJiSd!BSi! SS m ^ 
liked is difficult for me 

tie telephone isn’t" 
Somewhere between 11 
at niaht and’430 in thc moroj 
ia-> tne night-before. It 
j.ng that time- that the- 
»nat have been gradually torrn- 

to crystallize and the - words j 
flow. 

How does she react to the.] 
criliosia-that: she has-too little | 

Si— .*!?!» JfiSS 

Commercial and Industrial Property 
''r>. 

• ?\ j *' 

WPTMRD 
47,000 aq. Ft. Warehouse 

2Zj000 aq. ft. Offices 
Separately or together 

seUTHW HW 

acquiescence _ ... 
amount to the same thing. 

“ You have the curious situa¬ 
tion developing that, for the 

2.400 Sq. It & 1500 sq- *L 
USlM indusfrW units 

every single department: My 
main experience has been in 
education, science and social 
security, the welfare, spending, 
and caring departments, as. e- 
matter of fact, certainly m- 
science and in education,, those, 
taro subjects took one. abroad [ 
because they are oi. universal \ 
interest both to. , developing j 
end developed' So. 
have been: around: quite: a locn 
but on-the specific pomt.rial: Im 
had not- made a- sgecial study 
cf foreign-affairs, agreaci: 

“ The- real- reason- was that •[ 
.__j..-!,*,- mv tuna-- 

_Minister cannot rely 
oo his own people. He has to 

bveryirang we unu wsa w>u's —, ~ii rely on us. He has to rely on 
6“ir.j?aMrwMnB pise- :• ploughed back intn the busi- prices axxd lacoxnes policy out ^ fa^ that we are a very 
™w«dij«e^rouRhi up in a.! ness, or given to the church,at the same eime we were Ie»- responsible Opposition and 

W°™i1iTn»w !' saved “P forl the house that "tins the mi»ey supply go I wouldn’t let Britain down. We’ 
tJ. f K th® Kv- we wanted ahead very fast. The pnesswouldn’t put our party poUt- 
Ther* JTiiv^^'ere.^was “Norman- Winning said, and incomes, pohey in fact was.l -- 
,nait ^ ^ ‘finish your chemistry degree: meant- to miab itrflapon. I 
work as a duty, caring, ..hoIIpvp that lerxinE the me the money 

very fast 
it- It would 

SSSt 3LFS| :tSSS\ -U da-ta’Lj 

thrshehi-ll ti>4. to work to, bT thSisi.eios^ ™ wS« I was 

1“‘ j5HnSLSt?2SE i SSM.'S rLS, T™ iiLS"W ■»» «»**«. m? 
very good' cook incidentally. j weas .wertz- inuuencev oy .wn? ;caose and effect and on 

Margaret .won ««ta«s. JI JeS 

Alee Douglas-Home,, who 
been either Prime Minister, 
shadow Foreign. Secretary or 
Foreign Secretary for a bo aC ten: 
•wears, and' therefore we left it „ 
io him and:it was done marvel-h 
lously. When you are meeting'1 
foreign statesmen frequently-11 
is not difficult to get a grip on 
the problems. Finding a solu- 

STBEATUAffl 
5.000 sq. ft. 

Depot .6 acre 

1,200 sq. it. Garage 
15i400 nq. ft. Commercial 

shop 

lop; . “■ “"-r’ , 
section,, a. bacon and 
section, with ali the 

revision 
uLiirrri _T..r._ nsantiful 

mahogany Ekments that I tiow: 
see ia antique sfaH» 
tlful canisters «» different 
sorts of tea, coffee- and sptces. 

her family background:recoil from that completely. 
“ Politics really are m enable ;Thpre are 
people' to live better. Everyone !• much better mlkers than 
is. bom. with some combiaationwe doers J»w are yew ^ 
of talents. You try » have- an |iwedl aware *t that. Mostly rt Wj 
education system,, an economic hthc modest pMpie, tne people j, t tr? ia7c 
iysl^Sai etwbles him or her" who are not absolutely sure fa & Times Newspapers Ltd, 137& 

Brian Connell 

CSOYDQM 
2BSD0 sq. ft FadO^y 

. 10^00 sq. IL Factoty 

WHfiBLEBOK 
3,850 sq. ft Warehouse 

aeuNStow 
2365 sq- ft Offices. 

stores and yard 

ACTON 
17 000 sq. ft Factory 
fl.OOO sq. ft. Factory 

GaiLDFOBD 
6,00-744300 sq- ft. 

Facto ties & Warehouses 

FRANK 6MR8ANT 
WESTMORE & KEEVES 

Chartered Surveyors 

46 Cannon Street, 
London, EC4N 6JP 

Tel. 01-248 1851 

Factories^ 
Warehouses 

Uxbridge, Middx. 
16,000 sq. ft To Let 

Hariow, Essex 
22,700 sq. ft tease for Sale 

Chadwell Heath 
35,000 sq: ft. Freehold 

Kettering, 
37,615 sq. ft. Freehold 

Tottenham, N.17 
41.500 sq. ft Freehold 

Tunbridge Weils 
44,000 sq. ft on 2} acres 
To Let/For Sale 

Woking, Surrey 
78.000 sq. ft. Lease for 
Sale 

HHenryButc?ier&iSl 

53/02 HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON 
WC1V 6EG. T*J.'S 01-4115 5411 

ARUNDEL, 

SUSSEX 
HIGH STREET POSITION 

OPPOSITE MEDIAEVAL 
CASTLE 

Two joint propertiea. ooe a 
prestige Reslauraril Mw ottw a 
snail Hotel. Want many other. 

l-Thiea. 
Superb decor and vatoable 
contanO. lease approx. .17 -yews, 
rent £2,431 P-«. exclueoe. Pnce 
for Leaca and conlonts E12JS0 

(offers considered). 

Apply 

DOHA ID CenAK S CO. 
KINGSWAy COURT, HOVE. 

Tel. OZ73 70480 

OFFICES 

TO LET 
MAYFAIR, W.1 

I Attractive selt-conraliwd surfe : 
3 otneea. hirnlshed or untanv- 
Isftcd hasps. Direct talephanas. 

Fun emenULss ■ Inciudhsg : 
Central Healins. Lift, Receptran 
Services, Xerox copying luciti- 
ties. 

Short or long let. 

Terms by errangement. 

Phoee 01^28 2558 

lor appotutnmt to view. 

IDEAL 
FOB mms SOCIETY, 

TBAVS. OfHCE, 
iHSURAHCE COMPANY, 

ETC 
Hewn lock Reed. Hastings 

Fndiold Sain, Office Rrmiiet 
Id Uic mune ofneo location or 
lou-n centre. 2.350 -a. CL on 

5 floors. 

JOHN BRAY & SONS, 
18 DEVONSHIRE ROAD. 

Tel. Bex MW <o«M> Xissoer 

ical purposes before the needs 
of the country. He knows that 
if he dropped his left-wing 
policies he could rely on us to 
support him on die dungs 
which need to be done. If he 
doesn’t, of course, ' then we 
shall bare ro consider what 
our future action should be. 
Some of these extreme left- 
wing policies are damaging to 
Britain and they are one of the-I 
factors, which are preventing 
the restoration of confidence. 

"It is perhaps one of our 
tragedies char we are a more 
responsible Opposition when we 
are out of power than the 
Socialist Party are when they 
are out of power. Even with 
that, they are not able to get 
things right. Even with that 
help* things are getting worse 
and worse. That’s because of 
tljeir own left wing and sooner 
or later they will have to deal 
with it“ 

SLOANE STREET 
SW1 

1*400 SQ . FT. 
OFFICES 

To let at £7-58 per 33. ft. 

U. a BOYLE 
01*373 535S 

HERTFORD SHIRE 

Period Headquarters 
BuHdlng 

within hail hoar of Costal 
London. . 

FOB SALE FREEHOLD 
APPROX. 3,aw 0Q. FT, 

PAUL WALIJIM* PARTNERS. 

PROPERTY 

also on page 21 

OFFICES TO LEASE 

Gloucester Place, London, W.l '§y 

' rfe” 

^ Beaaflfutfy renovated self contained bcfkiliis. 

^ Total floor area 2J87sq..fL • | c 

* Gas.fired Central Heafing. ■ j/' 
* CarpeTed tftroughouL i 

Luxurious Wrector’s A31- . > 

Fiental—£20.000 1»f annum Mpfualw. 

491 2768 
74 Grosvenor Street London WIX 9fDD 

HOLBORN OFFICES 
GRAYS INN ROAD (oft) 1,745 sq 

jSJ*’': 

Entire period buHding plus director’s 
942-«t ft Central heating. Carpeted. Telephones msiaile 

aldwych 2,032 sq 

Ground floor suite In Bush House. Central heath 

Carpeted. Porterage. To Let. 

LINCOLN’S INN FIELDS 14,020 sq 

Entire air conditioned building having lift, suspenc 
ceilings with integrated light fittings, fitted carpc 

Car parking.- To- Let. 

&PARTNER 

Head office: 1 BBddng^am Palace Road, Loniw SW1W 

TeL 01-134 M« 

*1 

HaltamSi. _i; 
London, W.l 
(dose BBC) 

3,640 sq. ft. 
modernised 
carpeted and 
equipped with 
telephones 

OFFICES , 

t 

TOUT * NO PREMIUM 

MELLER5H 43st. Jameses place 
’ —LONDON,S.W.1ft 1PA 
&HAROIIMC5 m-48MMi 

Chartered Surveyors 

luttons 

MODERN FACTORY WAREHOUSE 
t 

Radlett, Herts. 

★ 

★ 

★ 

★ 

★ 

Total floor area 67,000 sq. ft 

Can be subdivicM. 

Aircondttioned computer secUon. 

Minimum height to eaves 18 feet. 

Superb Offices and Canteen. 

Leasehold for Sate. 

C 
491 2768 

74 Grosvenor Street London WIX 9DD 
i 

F 

flfinK. 9,b/b sq.fL 
Dffld B8H.D1NG 

JOINT SOLE AGENTS 

Hillier Pariker 
Mny & Rinvtlen 

^ 7TEB0SVB10R STRffiX L0M30NW1A 2BT. ^01-6237566 

Henry Davis & Co 
SURVEYORS^^^^M 

f£W BQN& STREET IflffflOM W1¥ 9LB.Teb0T49S22J^ 

£5.60* PER SQ. FT. FOR 

4,470 sq- FT- 
Htfitt qualify m office mm 

& 

47 GRAY’S INN ROAD, W.C.1 
No Premium,. Long Lease. _ 

W* qos fired central heattng, «ts, [aryJscaped courtyard 
let ftoor, root Bardens on aid and 3rd Boorai Cafptfed Birot*"- 
out ready tor iimnadlaie occupation. 

Viewing tv friar appointment ttrfy, through Solo Agents >- 

DANIEL SMITH, BS1AHT & DONE OT-735 2292 
Lander Bodelb 01.-242 6955 



SiTijfi 

Cleveland 
cflouse 

S-l.-L: i- „-nj r.: 
' L> SVt 1 . 

modem 
> office building 

occupying 

an unsurpassed 

"Wfest End location 

overlooking 

St. James’s Square. 

Office Inwstmeiit 
FullyLetTo 
“Blue Chip” 
Covenants 

SfeftA rj2f 
>- m 

O.M y- iU j 

r V/ r V 
,> .f.: !■.. 

CLEMENTS INN 
WC2 Iff THE ROSALCOUKB (FJIM1CE 

Headquarters Office Building To Let 

90,000sqft. 
Air-conditioning-Car park-121ifts 

:VCV*-< . < : ' . . • .. ^-syii* 

j Ids worth House, Horndean, Hampshire, expected to make more than £100,000 at auction. 

Closing Date for Tenders: 
12 NOON on TUESDAY 24th JUNE 1975 

ior full details apply: ■ 

lOIl 
To Grasvenor Street London \VlX 0JB 

Telephone 01-4990404 Teles: SSI279S 

*I£TGRIA| 

--3DOSE! 
TOCKWELL 

" :*jjccnt Stockwell Under- i|| 

- ind: Victoria and Northern 
■Si -^vj 

:: - .been restored and extended 6^ 

- provide a scIArontaincd p$= 

^ :c building of some 7000 jfe 

ft. with, car parking and £3 

in 

One of the biggest property 
auctions ever held _wUL take 
place in Loudon next mouth 
when thC'Sfege Group puts its 
entire property portfolio up 
for auction. It is valued at 
about £20 m. 

Mr Peter Davies. Siege's 
managing director, said : “ We 
have little or no choice : we 
have to sell our properties this 
year”. He explained that* the 
group was rapidly approaching ' 
insolvency. Sc said he thought' 
the - auction could serve one 
very usefulT.purpose. “ It will 
Indicate pretty positively the 
true state of the market’”. 

He added : ** There is no 
property market at the' 
moment. People In the prop¬ 
erty business are . so . shell¬ 
shocked and shattered, they 
are really overdoing their 
caution.” 

The . group’s portfolio In¬ 
cludes a wide variety of prop- ■ 
erties—Banda House, a 73,000 
sq' ft office building at Ham¬ 
mersmith : another large head¬ 
quarters and industrial build¬ 
ing at Abbey ..'Road, Park 
Royal-; and-the former London 
Weekend.Television studios at' 
Wembley. All are offered with 
vacant possession. 

There are 37 lots In all. in¬ 
cluding other London office ' 
and factory space, and various 
provincial properties, including 
the Atlantic Trading Estate., at 
Barry, Sooth -Glamorgan. Thfr 
auction Is scheduled to take 
place at the Grosvenor Square 
Hotel on June 26. and the foint 
auctioneers are Alison and Co 
and Knight. Frank and Rutley. 

Offices and other property 
in London are sttU coming on 
to the market. One large site 
in Bayswater, covering three 
quarters of an acre and indud- 
ina several properties, is being 
offered ' freehold at El.4m 
through Healev and Baker. 

The- property includes 34 

Testing the 
state of 
the market 
Palace Court and adjoining 
buildings, which are the Lon¬ 
don headquarters 'of Uoigate 
Ltd.. The company is moving to 
new premises, but has gained 
planning consent to redevelop 
the sltel with 47,000 .sq ft of 
office space and 11 flats. Exist¬ 
ing buildings include 39,767 sq 
ft of space including 24.339 sq 
ft of offices. 

Trafalgar House Investments 
Ltd ore offering for sale- by 
tender their leasehold interest 
In Cleveland House in St 
James's Square, Westminster. 
The lease has an unexpired 
term of 144 years. Cbestertons, 
who are conducting the sale, 
suggest that In terms of 
location and quality. the build- 
ins is generally regarded as the 
best in the West End, particu¬ 
larly since the area contains 
relatively few modern air-condi¬ 
tioned buildings. The block 
consists of 50,500 sq ft of 
offices, as, well as 11.000 sq ft 
on the ground and lower- 
ground floors, used mainly as a 
banking ball and for shopping. 

A shorter lease on a much 
smaller building in Mayfair is 
the 33 years remaining on the 
headquarters of the Royal 
Photographic Society In South 
Audley Street, wliicb is being 
disposed of by Propis. .The'two 
buildings, numbers 13 and 14, 

contain about 7,100 sq ft. 
Sberatun House, in Great 

Chapel Mreet, w, has been lei 
to the Department of the 
Environment for use by The 
British Library. The building 
has more than 21,000 sq ft of 
office space. Haslemere Estates. 
Ltd, was asking fur a rent of 
£195.000 a year. 

Several large country bouses 
suitable for commercial use 
have come on to the market 
recently. Including Wenn 
Manor, near Bodmin, in Corn¬ 
wall. It is a former vicarage, 
with eight bedrooms and three 
reception rooms, set in about 
three and a half acres of 
grounds. Planning permission 
has been obtained fortbe prem¬ 
ises to be used as a licensed 
borel and restaurant, and also 
for the conversion of the 
stables and coach house into 
separate living accommodation. 
Stratton and I-Iolburow. of 
Truro, arc seeking offers for 
the freehold of about £45,000 

A large Victorian mansion at 
Horn dean. Hampshire, is being 
offered freehold for sale by 1 
auction later this year, unless 
sold privately beforehand, by 
John D. Wood and Co, of Lon¬ 
don. and Richard Austin and 1 
Wyatt, of Fareham. The prop¬ 
erty, Idsworth. House, would be 
ideal for a private hospital or 
nursing home, the agents sug¬ 
gest. It has live reception 
rooms, 28 bedrooms and nine 
bathrooms, as well as three self- 
contained. flats. each with six 
rooms, a detached bungalow 
and four detached cottages. 

There is 19 acres of land, 
induding a cricket pitch with a 
pavilion, incorporating chang¬ 
ing rooms and a kitchen. Thr 
mansion, with 11J acres of 
land, is expected to fetch more 
than £100,000. 

By a Staff Reporter 

Mj 

t HoweH Brooks+IPartners 

■*.imii.'u Street, LonJuii, EC4N uAD .. >0 Fleet Street, London, EG4Y1NJ 

’iionc: 01-^36 4f oh . '. Telephone: 01-353 ouc 

NEW WAREHOUSES 
STALBANS&LUTON 
TO LET 11,880-46,000sq ft TEL ST. ALBANS 50404 
■r The FINUNSONGroup ASHLEY ROAD. Sf ALBANS. HERTFORDSHIRE 

-•‘■y 

‘ L t- 

' 'r:" '-:‘M': 

About 14,000 sq- ft. 
gh floor loading capacity and yard. 

, FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
I. • - 198S04/JPH1T 

NORTHAMPTON 

'icent example of an Elizabethan mansion 
*?. ater additions set acres and 

ry? j ;- : :ched through mature parkland. ; 

1 J'f *ig Consents granted for Residential 
. y > ‘t>--^lopment or change of use to Residential 
* i* \q College and Research Centra 

my- FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
r'i.-V i f97196/PCP)T 
V1 . " 1 

ht Firank&Rutley 
Sq ua rt^ l cndoa,VW R DA H 

l.,^171 . ■ lekxt^W 
B ■ . _l4_ -_:_ 

r Wembley 
;cellent Single Storey Factory 

.... 
Retail- OO Sq.ft approx 

Residential- OOO Sq.ft.approx 
Suitable for departmental store 

■; - ■ trade'centre or headquarter building 
IsubiedtCiriqcessarycoriaerilbeviiohtanEd) ForluHdetaflsaptfy: 

PEPPER ANGLES & YARWOOD 
Osi'tpn-d 

C Ziyr-s*. Place lixxiC" *VTY DLL TcJepr-r>rH'- Ci-40? G06c 

Richmond 
Excellent Office Building To Let 

UInternational 
WQSie*****?harmaceuticdlGlient 
'^0000;, j requires 40,000 sq. ft. 

\ I FREEHOLD for factory 
/J Office & Research facility in 

South East England. 
A large country house or period building with grounds with 
existing use for this purpose could be suitable. A modern 
development would be considered. The premises 
should be close to a University Town. 

Full details to ref. G.R. 

&Wii!ow§ 
Chartered Surt cv»m> 4*. EstateAjBeni>. 

1 SOUTH AUDLEY ST. LONDON WIY6JS 01-4917880 

approx ^8©Osq.ft 
Opposite Station 

Immediate Occupation 
apply sole agents 

PEPPER ANGLISS & YARWOOD 
O'J-*.CH* 

bC irioi. Place London V.’IY t>Ll. TeJopiw>ne OI-J^^GGbfe 

CITY OFFICES 

VERY LOW RENT 

£6 PER SQ. FT. 

1,850 SQ.FT. TO 9,000 SQ. FT. 

Close to QUEEN VICTORIA STREET EC4 

38 Portland Place, W.1 

A fine 
office building, 

with mews house 
and garaging, 

to let or for sale. 

Office area 3,720 sq.ft. 
lexducfing residential) 

Total area 6.920sq.ft. 

Atikopt co^ +Strutt and Parker 
13 Hi Street, London W1X8DL TeT.01-629 7282 

. approx S4ft 

g Bays Cai Parking Heating,Lightingete. 

Immedste Occupation 
appy sole agents 

jj u *JL* t/iTl ill 
o n io*li LDRnMVWfiTAii itll 1 Ij 

BIRMINGHAM 
(Within 1 mile of New Street) 

OFFICE DEVELOPMENT SITE 
with DETAILED PLANNING PERMISSION for PRESTIGE 

. ...... BUILDING 

OROSS. NETT 
SO 37,000 FT SQ 44,800 FT 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

(Vendor will enter Into Leaseback to allow lor Phased Develop¬ 
ment' and will' Lease up to 8.000 sq. ft. in completed building.) 

.Full details from Sole Agents 

23 Manchester Sq., 

London W1A-2DD 
01-486 1252 

JOINT AGENTS 

LEAVERS, 

. 36 BRUTON ST.. 

LONDON, W.1 

01-629 4261 

CLIFFORD DOUGLAS, 

20 ROCHESTER ROW, 

LONDON, S.W.1 

01-828 4566 

Lease for Sale or To Let 
MinoriesEC3 

Modem Open Plan Offices 
— All Amenities — 

Telephone: 01-4811291 Ext 734 

PUTNEY, S.W.15 
(Adiscent Putney Bridge Station) 

New Self-contained Office Building 
of sq. 8,000 ft. 

Ult C.H. Car Parking 

Hampton & Sons 

New Lease 

6 Arlington Street, 
London SW1. 

tel : 01-493 B222 Tata* : 29341 

OFFICES. 

OFPICE SUITES 

of from l-^.ooo smj. n. 
Iw lei ai £o per so. ri. 

in nmv modern office blockK 
adjaccni Hillingdon and Harrow 

Underground Italians. 

Solo agent.: 
tCRRARl DEWC £ CO., 

□1-437 4088. 

TIHV OFFICE TO LET, Kniflhis- 
Wi«#. Own 'phone number. 
Photocopier, duplicator. ij'pe- 
vrlier. poet collection, etc., avail¬ 
able. Sait one peraan basinets or 
tympany a caking London base. 
E1B p.w. Inclusive rates, eloc- 
J£»citr. 'phone.—Box OboO M. 
The Tbne*. 

OFFICES 

Third-noor aulte ol 5 utricei hi 

™u,Flah*‘* , bulldlno" 
ATCB l i U Sq. f|. i nr 7 |T?n 

[!■ 1:uu'<» be avBllablet. tiorperej 
TJj.m-a?,0.'11" f'—wngS™iiii. 
nnmodtalD poiscuion.—Meiienh 

Survej-ors, 
s’w.is.,T«;y«F,^A-i 

OPP'OW. 500 to Ifju.OOtl u 

8WSTByH-&Y:M- 

^js'i new‘ofaceU<tiuifflna fli 
ft iln rni» "S*- *1™ uwai 

7UT. Phone: Ol-aao 0Q44. 

OIDCES 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION, |n 
B.M.A. House. London. IV.C.l. 
Single mums or blacks up io 
I.wo squiro tent, rr.isonablo 
rent .-—Tel. Uursdr 01-587 44119, 

OFFICES TO LET. London and 
dccPMKiiticd. all seres. Ai-uiv 
Piilllp current A- Co., 94 Mount 

London. IV. 1. Ul-4vy 

Bo VSV/ATER.—1 .r.rvj ^ 
ground iicor oir>ccs. own rn. 
{fanc.s Reni *:juO p a. H ycjra 

-^7'i00 fur •«»" --1J? 
JERMVN ST .'SVT-two lurntshed 

•■'■‘tes Preslloe UntHIn.,. It.-r.-i" 

-.-ni a,'0fl NTm dam*. 
3^1 “ P-c-iA —Tel. 
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ROBINSON 
DUNN & CO. LTD. 
and Subsidiaries 

fc. 

JOHN KAY & SONS 
(BURYI LTD 
and Subsidiaries 

WINTRINGHAM GROUP LTD 
and Subsidiary 

Saving with a building society is still the favourite plan 

Wm. T. STORER 
& CO. LTD 

and Subsidiaries 

ROBINSON, DAVID 
& CO. LTD 
and Subsidiaries. 

BEVES & CO. LTD 
and Subsidiaries 

• Timber and Sheet Material 
Importers and Merchants. 

• Sawmi/fers • Builders Merchants 

• Timber Engineers Joinery and 
Moulding Manufacturers 

• Wharfingers 

THE SABAH TIMBER COMPANY LTD ' 
1 -4 GREAT TOWER STREET, LONDON EC3R 5AB 

TELEPHONE: 01-626 4333 

by Thomas Beamish 

It seems probable that the 
present generation of home 
owners will be telling their 
grandchildren of the great 
leap in interest rates of 1973- 
74 in the same tones once 
reserved for ruined harvests, 
comets and great floods. Cer¬ 
tainly the jump from the 
traditional 6 per cent charge 
on house loans to II per cent 
jolted many preconceptions 
and may have worked a radi¬ 
cal transformation on the 
pattern of home ownership 
in Britain. 

The place of the building 
society in property-owning 
was unquestioned until fairly 
recently. The search for 
alternative sources of home 
finance started in the 1950s 
as increasing affluence 
brought the desire for home 
ownership to many who 
would previously have re¬ 
mained within the - rental 
network. 

Some critics might say that, 
the societies were unwilling 
to involve themselves in 

ins Be that as it may the sessing maximum to. generally disliked fey the boroughs are 
» bSSg^oatoyctom. But SuildS? society for .-»«?-figS £•%£ 

mriai *■*«. In 1972, average housepricesin so. “d‘^SrioSS5 JESS* 
the peak year, mortgage ad- South-west England etoU in the past decade, local “g: rue budding 
vaocestottlled £3,649m^ And above £10,000, the average authorities have --— - nurrors those of the ounrnng become a 

public service emr 
ting to buy win 

__;es of the area, 
bbroughs require a n 
residential qualifJ 

although advances bare since 
fallen as money supply has 
tightened, die number of 
share accounts continues to 
rise—in 1973 there were 
more than 14,400,000. For 
most potential home buyers, 
it seems that sawing with a 
building society as still the 
favourite plan. 

But the credit control 
policies introduced in the 
early 1970s have meant a 
fundamental reappraisal .of 
building society finances 
which has yet to be corn- 

interest rates are 
uniform, and are potential borrower' is in a significant source of mort- 

tight squeeze • . rage funds, psnicularly in same as the 11 per 
This problem, damped the big ernes. In the Greater v_ fhe societies. 

Others welcome new 
but give preferential 
rnent to residents, 

i In two essentials 
ty lenders 11 

from the b 
the GLC leave room for un- societies. They will 
Srtitinty. lead oyer longer j 

It is perhaps logical that But, they c 
Westminster, one of the most more readily Eor 
expensive boroughs in .-market funds than 
rSopU should sefa gen--societies, they are jpi 
SSS'bJ? Of.£30,000. S«.;n5able to efianga u 

’term interest rates: 

to become more acute now GLC, in common with many 
that the market is on the other authorities, acts as a 
move again. “ lender of last resort “ and 

On the other side of die considers applications from 
balance sheet, the societies those who have been turned 
have been under political down by their own author* _ 
pressures to lower—or at ties or by building^ societies, the'same logic hardly applies 
least restrain — mortgage In common with other autho- Hammersmith, which dis- The home-buyer] i 
rates. The Government has; rities, it imposes a maximum peQSBS a limit alto- ably still better 
granted short-term loans to limit on advances. The pre- -Britain than in : 

__ _ __the societies for. that pur- sent limit of £9,000, while Yet "the residential quali- countries. But then 
nleted The obligation to P°se- No* that funds are not always as final as it firations set by many local years could be crui 
JwnrvMP far hiruiTTt a time coming in, the societies sounds, must cause some authorities are more cornphV the traditional sou 
compete for funds at a time that they will heartaches in a city where cated Two Inner London building finance, ^vhi 

control lending in the future,. house prices led the field in boroughs offer generous display, above al^ til 
thus forestalling accusations 1972-73. ' facilities to all-comers. West- to withstand 

The 32- Inner London minster offers special- help pressure. - 

ei 

compete i. 
of inflation has come home 
in the form of sharp irises hi 
mortgage rates. And the dra¬ 
matic rise m house prices- in 
1972 and 1973 cast doubt 
over previous assumptions 
of the borrowing capacity of 
the average borrower. 

Put -hi a nutshell, the diffi- 

that they could contribute to 
another round' of rises in 
house prices. 

The societies differ widely 
in lending policies. Out of 
more than 400 societies, 
some will not touch con- nf * nutsutsxj, w some wui not TOUCH con- 

SrK&rsrsSiJ big - . 
the postwar bousing proo- llem- fKiSJSs-SSEira- 

salary tiraa- the societies con¬ 
sider prudent os a maximum 
loan. But the rise in house 

charges mean higher monthly 
repayments, and reduce the 

were slow to extend facilities 
to new groups in society and 
tended to stick to the con¬ 
ventional suburban residen- -- 

But the societies has meant tnattne 
average borrower wants rial areas._ 

would reply that they had a 
prime responsibility to 
organize their business 
affairs, which in practice 
could be interpreted as dis¬ 
couraging unsound borrow- 

a narrow view of wives’ earn¬ 
ings when assessing maxi¬ 
mum loans, some lend only 
to. those who have already 
saved 5 per cent of the loan 
with the society, some re- 
.quire 10 per cent. 

The anomalies have helped 
more, not less, chan a few to spawn the “mortgage 
years ago. broker”, who says that he 

Two and ' a half times always knows the _ best 
aaowd salary was the track- society to approach with a 
nonal rule-of-thumb for as- particular difficulty—and is 

Some solid advice from the 
Solid Fuel Advisory Service. 

Now, more than ever, you need to heat your homeas efficiently as you • 
can. And that’s where the Solid Fuel Advisory Service comes in. 

WeYe here to help you, entirely free of charge, vrith good solid adrice 

on ail aspects of efficient modem coal heating. 

Advice on choosing 
the right kind 
of solid fuel.! 

Advice on choosing the 
right coal fire. 

Of the ! 50 or so different kinds of 
modern coal fire you can choose from, 
we will adviseyou v/hich ones bestsuit 
your individual needs. 

Advlceonthenew; 
heating 
controls. 

,_.» 

/ 

There's a whole range of different 
sclid fuels to choose from. We'd 
ad vise you which ones are thebest and 
cheapest forycurappliance or system. 

Advice on howto improve 
your existing 
home heating. 

These days there 
_ are all kinds of 

l::f; Wi'frf; ways of getting 
i. JL i more for your 

money from the 
coal you burn. 
For example, by 

proper maintenance 

,;s or by installing a back boiler 
behind an open fire,you could beget' 
tingyo'jf domestic hot water and even 
running radiators in your bedrooms. 

V/a can arrange a free survey of 
your existing home heating, End sug- 
«est how a modern coal system, v/ith 
thermostats,timesv/itchesand insula¬ 

tion could increase its efficiency. 
Which is another way of spying w® 

could probably save you money. 

Advice on insulation. 
We can teff you about 

pi replus, the new SFAS ^ 
scheme to save veu T' 
money and warmth by ' v*"4 
arranging th s installa¬ 
tion of coal central 
heating piusfuil 

insulation cf 
your roof and 
walls at the 
same time. 

We can give you „ 
valuable advice on the V' 
new automatic coal heating systems 
that are setting new standards for 
efficiency and economy in homes all 
over Britain. 

Valuable advice, because the whole 
idea behind modem coal heating is to 
give you extra value from the fuel you 
bum in your home. 

Advice from SFAS offices 
all over the country. 

Whereveryou live, there’s ar. SFAS 
office within reach. Contact us 
through yourcoal merch¬ 
ant, or ring the number 
below, and your ieca! 
SFAS representative will 
be pleased to he! p you. 

You’ll find the SFAS cheerful,friendly and helpful. 
So if you think you could benefit from some good, solid 

advice on solid fuel,fill in the coupon now, or ring Sunderland 

73578 (24 hour service). 

Ta:Sofid Fu«f Advisory Servioe, 
Publicity Cmtre, ’Freepost". Sunderland 5R9 9AO. 
(No postage stamp required./ 

{3 Mease s«nd me your fnre 32ppK.rcB colour book. 

1 i I’d like to talk to someone about a new heating 
system. Please arrwze foran SFAS representative. 
or a Registered Healing Cbaaaeeorvvisit me, 
without oWigaudn, 

I'd like Co talk to someone about my present 
heating system. Please arrenre ior someone from 
your Consumer Satisfaction Semite to visit me, 
without obUjption. (Ykk as required) 

Name 
(AS/T/30) 

Address 

Tel: 

S0UDRJR/UJVS0WSERVICE 

ENERGYSENSG is common sense-save it 
AN©COME HOME TOA REAL FIRE. 

Speed and 
economy 
key factors 
by Alan Bailey  .- 

The increasingly high costs 
of labour and money have 

the time, the Gemini is 
ordered to the moment it is 
ready for rbe buyer to move 
in, It could take as little as 
six weeks. This removes a 
large slice of the developers’ 
costs, the high cost of devel¬ 
opment finance. 

The second - attraction, 
probably equal to the first 
is the—price.- fix-works, the 
Gemin! costs £4,500- Obvi- 

U£ aaoour uuu *uwuu, ously, land prices, site wotJc^ 
caused massive experiment!!- 

building tech- JJ*11. Re /variable. but the 
K - Gemini bungalows on Vic 

Hallam’s site near Notting¬ 
ham will be sold for £8,450. 

Speed of construction has 
become an important econo¬ 
mic factor in housing—and. 

non in new 
niques which accelerate and 
cheapen the building process 
and make it Jess vulnerable 
to the vagaries o£ the cli¬ 
mate. At the same tine, the 
British buyer—and this in- _ . _ 
eludes the wholesale buyer taking shortage into account, 
like the local authority or a an important social factor as 
housing association—remains well. The attraction of the 
almost extravagantly conser- timber - framed and' other 
vative in his attitudes to what systems is essentially speed 
constitutes a proper house and such is the threat to tra- 
and a good design. ditional methods that the 

Six years ago, tbe Brick Brick Development Associa- 
Developmect Association tion went to some lengths a 
published che results of a month or two ago to show 
social survey which showed that a traditional brick house 
that 64 per cent of the people could be built in 15 days, 
responding to the survey Speed is nevertheless a 
would prefer bnck external principal selling point in the 
walls. In Scotland 34 per cent promotional material of the 
wanted brick and 61 per cent Timber Research and Deve- 
wanted stone, under lining lopment Association — and 
the basic conservatism m that of firms like LovelL 

Fview of the tradition of stone Prestoplan, Guildway and a 
in Scottish building. A survey dozen others. Guild way has 
today would probably show established a strong reputa- 
only a slight change in public tion for quality and adapt- 
attitudes, although many ability—indeed some of their 
more people are now living basic house and bungalow 
in system-built houses and styles are in use as schools in 
probably few realize it. Switzerland and elsewhere— 

The conflict between rradi- and the firm has developed a 
tion and the need for speed, fine export record., 
economy and protection Importation from Scandin- 
from the- weather has aria and Canada has intro- 
resulted in some good pro- duced some attractive bouse 
ducts. There are many svs- styles. 
terns on *e market—indeed Scandinavian . Develop- 
so many that it is impossible menISi for example, is en- 
to consider more than a 
handfuL The probable 
greater emphasis on local 
authority and other publicly 
financed house building in 
the nexr few years—areas 
where cost control and 

Builtinwood 
means built-iii 
warmth! 

gaged on two contracts for 
Aberdeen . County Council 
totalling 249 houses at Kam¬ 
il ay, about 15 miles from 
Aberdeen, at a contract fig¬ 
ure in excess of £25m. Tbe 

. c contracts have been let to 
speed of erection are meet urgently some of the 
tanr—wU create an^even generfli bousing needs in the 

u^e area arising from the devel- 
°Pment t^ie oii industry._ 

The Norwegian Log Con¬ 
struction. Company has a 

log buili range of log 'buildings at 
prices, excluding land, from 
about £6^00 to £34*000. Tbe 
same group offers die Pres- 
toplan system of timber- 
framed buildings which is 
impressive for both large 

There is no doubt 
svstems can offer to 
rnost individualistic of 
buvers designs that are dif¬ 
ferent and as big as the 
pocket or family size justi¬ 
fies or demands. 

And there is no reason 
whv the British -rradition 
should find systems offen- 
sive. fixiernal claddings can unpr . 
be chosen from a wide selec- scale estates and highly .M1" 
tion —again in ready-made dividual hotue& Timber 
panels, even beautiful brick, homes are- efficient therm- 
Svstems can produce visual ally and they have a life-at 
variety in both texture and least as long as tbe tradiuon- 

colonr. alfrhuouse\ . . 
One of tbe more recent There * a distinct possi- 

sYStems has been announced Mtcy tbar traditional Bmwh 
by Vic Hallam. a firm in- attitudes to design and 
volved in system building materials will take a secon- 
for several years. The new dary place to .the factors of 

— ■* ■* - —» cost and speed of erection— 
and, although we may be 
some way from tiie simple 
plastic dome set in rows like 
a tented camp, need and 
inflation could be bringing it 
nearer rather faster than we 
think. 

Vic Hallam line, called 
Gemini, is a timber-framed 
bungalow combining care- 
fullv controlled factory.con¬ 
struction with traditional 
building.methods. - 

The primary attraction is 
speed of construction. From 

Things are warming up! 

More houses are now needed -urgenlly.They mustbe quick to build; 
attractively priced; comfortable to live in; easy to maintain. 
And betterinsulated—so as to meet the new, higher standards of 
thermal insulation. 

Local authorities with public housing programmes need a building 
system thatcan readily meetthisformidable challenge. 
Such a system istimberframe. Here’s why. , . 

Timber frame construction has built-in thermal insulation 
levels thatare approximately twice as high as those required 
in the new1975 amendments to the Building Regulations^ 
No extra costs are involved because timber frame has always 
had this very high level of thermal insulation. / 

Timberf rame houses can be bui It, ready for occu pation, ^within weeks. 
Wood and wood-based materials- softwood, hardwood, plywood, 
particle board,veneers-which are used in building- ; 
are available. Now. Andthey're competitively priced. / 

Timberf rame houses are economical to run-as well as to buld. 
- High thermal insulation requires lower capacity heating sys^ms- 

and that means cheaper to heatJoday, everybody who is cchcerned 

with housing-housingcommlttees,architect5, surveyors, epeupiers- 

must ensure that houses are now built quickly and econor^cally. 

They mustalso make sur&that houses are well-designed,' 

well-constructed,cheap to maintain and cheap to heat 

Today , more than at any cither time, 
this means timber frame houses. 

Please send me a brochure on Timber Frame Housing 
I am a Housing Committee Mwiber/Architact/Surveyor/Bullder* 
(’Delete as applicable) . 

NAME. ORGANISATION, 

ADDRESS- 

Titnber Research and DeveJopmant Association / 
. Hughenden Valley. High Wycombe. Bucks 

- - 0240-24301 

»**«*H+*i«a** 

7. : •' •.J.. 
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Don’t nifty^iniproye’is the slogan 
June Field r .. ^S1«I different trades. JThere 

: - ’• .. ‘ r, ■' -was tfo^focrarKS.; tfiis-'ineaiit 
a tune when btniters are -that 'X Trad tokct as liaison 

Jjfos report that business is ing the buildiagjaspector. 
|Isk. ^ - Don’t. ..Wfcat one, seeds is..a. c»or- 
f>ve” is the slogan being, dinator, a- Mr gt Mrs Fix-it; 
•tiered to am»one •'wiio-has Whn „„-u _.' *.1_t...- 

te ases in value ^d; ndces • has centres an London, 
/ ; ,ood buffer -B^lTMi;inrlar Maidenhe*^ Brighton, Birm- 
1/4. Adding a slice go exist-- jngham, . Bournemouth and 
• | bricks and mortar tjerefc Bristol, is "a firm that aims 
m seems a. better prdposi- at. doing'jusf Thai/ 

M «* V It works iii quick U^^zde ' 
ga of finding a. new home, ^yay as a .broker dealing, In' 
3B?5 9n&> *-3^ stocks or iasjirance^ coqrdiii- 

.. “Ie 1 Sting the spedaiisfs. required; 
if*0?:-Jw- .« • . i>: 1 ’ -to complete.a jolt function- 
A iog B4; project managers. Its 
|9l,.Hentage Year the up- philosophy'is suiipie-^to eli^ 

” ,stoc£,:. ““nuBatg , the . diffiailties" of,' 
M*ble, is welcomp. Redgc- small buil ding fpr tSe house^ 

fe* * 1®.- Jp®*. apuMrnty- holder who .vaoAs-to’,carry 
“; ding bave taken their tpU- .auj ejUensjon or .-conversion 
£ anservation plans for os- work. By shifting ; total res-; 

*1 buildings,' bnt, in tie .ppnsibility . .to.[ JBnildxng 
ite sector there Is momy" Brokers - dtiehts- ran . 'save. 

^yfcfoE'exteniiing tfae b oris-', time, effort, money. and.',a‘ 
an existing home.. II great deal of Worry- - 

zyubject . to ' status, . thp - -V 

*1 buildings; bnt. in tM./ppn&ibility.. .Building P sector there Is money' Brokers -dtiehis-' ran .'save, 
or extendmg tfae beim.~ -time,■ effort, money. and, " a 
an existing home. -II ' great deal of Worry. -' • 

Hiject .to' status, '■']•. -- ' ■ . 
bs, with their hew pet- ; .. \i - v' 
J. schemes.at inoifc. .. A tlsit frOffl- 
Arable rates of merest .... - 
lob (dog kincQy bn 'rq-. - ” a. jimlr at " : 
ts for cash for. homf.' ?Dn,lfc®F .... 
ovements, and building _,_■ _■' ■■ ■ _ 

t£jfo detailed, dree*listis 
my thing that enhancS *&***£ jomv m prepara-., 
ralue of their securityJ xt .mclndes such 
t .what, about the 

and setbacks -of the.. 
i- wort? Fot- it- ;«•T®1• caIcxnat30Tis»: planning 
1 * is application, braiding notices, ted these days that 

Wh^her youwant agreement means - of- escape,. 

wrtant to enlist profes- . *-••••• , „ - 
help < - •. _ laatson between the cnent- 
ri£it planning per-• ^4.the company starts with 

ns are important, “ fro“ -a .broI^er .wh° 
means that i^ans of d*c^es,what is .required 

land must bf dravm JlSSPSHf *W 
In our own case the “^e °P^y .ysiroc about 
g of someone to pro- 'vh.at „be 
a simple sketch to peris’ 

"I a small first-floor ***««« 006 °l 
room by the addition ^“P?ny^^der& ft 
lalf-covered-in balcony We advise 
-ed beyond achieve- £hat is a practical ,possi- 
until we discovered a as^ well as how it can 

council architect. be done. . . 
jig it through the. After .discussions a plan.is 

_f building regulations dnwn up and ibe client is 
Maa*ale planning permis- givea a. fixed cost estimate 

was not necessary and a nrm completion date, . 
1 of its size) was as Extensions, have counted 

* : to the problems of increasingly -in' their con- Sling a builder to con- tracts, and a recent. sticcess- 
ildn^ on .the job, let _ful. and;-ambitious 'project 
ibmitting an estimate - was one at a two-storey home 
illy starting the work, in Wimbledon. The exten-. 

1 operation finally got sian of 840 sq ft; which was 
Hty one firm siibcon- built on to the side of the 

the various sections house, provided an upstairs 

i guest suite of bathroom and 
: bedroom as well .as a new 
1 bedroom and bathroom en 
I suite for the-owners.. Down- 
, stairs a.new eating area was 

made, and an outside lava- 
t°ry vwgi1 separare access. 

..... tTaexaodiaion also included 
:-a .garage 'with storage-space 

, above , at mezzaninelevsL 
Most-garages have a ceiling 

■ height. greater than normal 
12ft-in this case,' which is 

_o£ten " completely wasted ”, 
Mr * Cherry said. ,This .is 
the-place'to store everything 

"from tools to Mra Thatcher's 
'‘emergency -food tins,• where 
: tiiey- are -easily accessiKe.M ' 

--^Tbe ■ extension 1 wails were 
: 9-ihch soSd brickwork- at the 
back, but when (he founda¬ 
tions were dug far .the side 

T waH-^ was1. found, that the 
-subsoil was inadequate ■ to 

1- take nhe wright of the bricks, 
- so'-Eghiwdight; blocks '-with 
. “tilfaJcladdiDg bad to* be used; 

J THe broker’s men -took the 
'unforeseen- obstacle in their 
Stride- “ We discovered cbis 

-Weight problem on.a .Fridav. 
So, we spent the whole week- 

■ end. wmi on engiseer wnrk- 
"wg put: a suitable alasrnarive 
“to: present at the councrl 

1 offices, for. their approval at 
;9 jam on Monday^” : 

•' -The entire: work took eight 
months to .the day to com¬ 
plete, even allowing for the 
setback. The total cost was 
£25,000, ■ which. - included 
extras' such as gold:taps, 
shower fitments, and . iradio- 

'- controlled c - . up-and-over 
: garagedoors- 

' The * final- result was a 
coordinated whole, with 
windows and tiles matched 
http.: thbse of the existing 

. structure -r while, inside, 
:-mouldings of ornate cornices 
were taken so that the style’ 
could be continued. 

? /This matter of extending 
..a house in-keeping with -the 
original style, particulariy on 
the exterior, is another im¬ 
portant : aspect of this con¬ 
servation-conscious year. 
“The visual quality of. a 
rendering; depends entirely 
on its final finish, and many 
buildings have been restored 
in inappropriate finishes 
which, have destroyed their 
architectural character "j Mr 
John Prizeman, ah architect, 
points' out in Your House— 
the outside rieio. ' * 

While: this book does' not 
tell - you anything about 
extensions, it. is useful read¬ 
ing because it does' indicate 
how - a -house should look, 
whether it is cob cottage in 
the.', country,.. eighteenth- 
century weatherbpard. in.the 
suburbs,' early nineteenth- 
century ; Gothic Revival in 
town, or just tile-hung 1550 
terrace anywhere. 

Conversion 
inside and 
care out 
by H. Reginald Hync, 
Edgington, Spink & Hyne 

Towns and villages every* 
where have many period 
'houses . of standard type. 
Internal planning- changed 
little in a century of Geor¬ 
gian terraces, Victorian, and 
Edwardian . terraces * and 
semis; their only convenien¬ 
ces were, and still are, an 
outside, lavatory and stone¬ 
ware sink, a cast-iron cooking 
range, a copper and*Jater,' a 
bath. Many still lack tapped- 
water.- 

Opportunities for modern* 
izatiott axe ahngst limitless. 
With the cost of new'-houses 
at £155 a square yard, and 
rapidly rising, and their 
living '-'and garden space 
rapidly shrinking, there is 
urgent reason1 for. reapprai¬ 
sal of the standard period 
property -as ' a.1 challenging 
subject for conversion..' 

; a'Tq..be .a popularralteroa- 
|Uye to a new boose the old 
must include some of the 

machinery” which a 
modern, family believes to be 
essential—freezers, high-level 
ovens, low-level lavatories 

land a luxurious bathroom or 
.two. 

In ' tackling conversion 
work the first priority is to 
protect the external appear¬ 
ance-; that is important hoi: 
only for its own soke -but be¬ 
cause of." its relationship to 

the neighbours - and the 
vicinity, 

-The windows and doors 
with their characteristic lin¬ 
tels and - porches, the 
moulded features and iron¬ 
mongery generally, must be 
true to the original design. 

give the due to. the 
period. Replacement doors 
and windows chosen from 
standard joinery catalogues 
will not do. Less care was 
taken by the original 
builders of the appearance of 
the “ backs " and the “ ends ” 
than of-, .the. “fronts" and 
hero sympathetic changes 
can aid modernization within. 

: If a bay window is added 
to an Edwardian semi, to re¬ 
place a $ash .window and in¬ 
crease the size of a room, it 
is essential that it retains the 
spirit of the .period. For in¬ 
stance, a Dickensian bow 
-with -email glass, panes and 
covered with a flat roof is in¬ 
appropriate. A .well-built 
three-sided : bay with a 
pitched roof and using .har¬ 
monious materials would be; 
in character.' 

Within limits, both struc¬ 
tural and aesthetic, there is. 
much, more scope for inter¬ 
nal modernization. A base- 

. ment, damp-proofed and with 
improved natural. lighting, 
can become. a kitchen cum 
.breakfast'room, dining room, 
'bathroom, playroom, study 
'or bedroom, depending ou 
size. Height may be increas¬ 
ed by lowering the floor. 

On the ground floor the 
typical front-and back rooms 
can be combined by remov¬ 
ing the dividing walL Or if the 
rooms are small the whole 
ground floor 'can be opened 
up to the staircase, leaving 
just a draught lobby at the 
front door. . If there is no 
basement, but a rear projec¬ 
ting wing, it can be replan¬ 

ned, using the old lavatory 
and fuel store as a kitchen 
cum dining room. 

When projectiog wings do 
not exist they can be built, 
or the whole rear face of the 
building can be extended 
into the garden to enlarge 
existing rooms or provide 
new ones. Single-storey ex¬ 
tensions can be designed to 
fir in. 

Twp-storey extensions are 
invariably a visual disaster 
unless capped with a match¬ 
ing pitched roof. Bathrooms 
and lavatories on upper 
floors present difficulties 
and a bedroom may bave tu 
be sacrificed; a compensa¬ 
tion is the ample provision 
for storage which can be 
made in the left-over space. 
A rear extension may pro¬ 
vide the bathroom, but a 
Unking corridor will be 
necessary unless it is to be 
used solely for one bedroom. 

Bedrooms large enough 
for subdivision may provide 
space for internal bathrooms 
and lavatories. Building 
regulations now permit 
mechanical ventilation sys¬ 
tems. 

In larger Georgian ter¬ 
race bouses the scope for in¬ 
ternal change must be limi¬ 
ted to the basement, kitchen 
and attic. The principal 
rooms are likely to be so well 
proportioned and complete 
with architectural embellish¬ 
ments that any alteration 
would amount to vandalism. 
If the building and its in¬ 
terior is listed then the prin¬ 
cipal rooms and their panel¬ 
ling, and the staircase, must 
be faithfully retained and/or 
restored. 

The use of attic storage 
space and maids’ bedrooms, 
with existing windows, can 
increase the capacity and 
value of the property. To in- 

s way for the6 autonomous ’ home 
; Kimball Much can be done at low panes. Although there has 

-, cost by the householder him- been-considembla- nondord 
mb in the cost of self; roof insulation- nnd ization, many firms will 
rvices essential to a draught-proofing . demand manufacture frames to- dis¬ 
able home has minimal technological in-,, corners’ sizes for borne fixing. 

emphasis first to genuity. The "mnnber. q£ The Tnsulation. Glazing Asso-j 
» or savings in the double glazing systems, on' elation will provide lists of! 
nergy and second to the market which can be manufacturers and; other 
tioo of ultimate self- fitted by. the: unskilled -is pamphlets. ■ 
cv in housing. legion. - One, of the latter sets out 
vnnd is roerettabiv The lagging 6t boilers and the daims wbich can reason- 
Tvear! away Tbe Ph>«. wpSvent : not only ably be made-for double glaz- 

research division loss of heat hut also frost ing-^d those corrtemplatmg 
eDartment of Archi- damage^ « simple-enough, the not m considerable ex- 
tCambridgeUhiver- b« add all these things to- pendimre of a complete m- 

2e past four M*dura particularly if fcbom: .stallanpn Aould read this 
v. m the costs ^e involved as well, lamphlet before going on to 
\ nf a S for a outgoings can besub^ the -promotional brochures. 

• Kiel, would be stantial. E^nares' of. the Double glazmg offers noise 
_ti,at ^ to ooy actual savings achieved if all insulation as . a - bonus, al- 

•' : nrnvidP i« wra insulation tasks are properly though efficiency vanes con- 
J- lVd r?c?cle ii?^m completed inevitably W, »deral>]y according to the 

timnlm^nr solar but. even 30 per cent-on ^in installation.-^ ' 1 
Stirnatiitei anxroal bili of £160 &• .With efficientheating sy^ 

"SrSu saving of £50. - terns, - total insulation and r heanog and kgbt- saving or zou. ■ ■ cmSlete- draught-proofing 
generally, tell the : there is in' most modern 

tr“‘lLiI5,d ' Installation " hpmes a need for improved 
air conditioning and ventila¬ 
tion. '. Air conditioning is now 
.almost standard in new com¬ 
mercial ':premises, and even 

crease light, patent-type roof 
windows which follow the 
slope, are invaluable, as they 
do little harm to ihe form of 
the roof. 

Large horizon ia1 dormer 
windows, becoming almost 
rooms in themselves, most 
never be permitted; they 
distort the shape of the roof 
and upset the balance. Tradi¬ 
tionally, dormers adorned 
but never dominated the 
roof, and this rule should 
not be broken. So-called 
improvements have often 
done much to bring older 
property up to a good stan¬ 
dard of comfort within, but 
invariably they have resulted 
in vulgar mutilations of tbe 
exterior. 

Glazing bars have been 
taken out of Georgian win¬ 
dows and others inserted in¬ 
appropriately into four¬ 
square Edwardian sashes; 
brick-arched windows bave 
been replaced with concrete 
lintels and steel casements; 
four-panelled doors have 
been made flush ; two-storey 
houses with pitched roofs 
have become three-storeys 
with flat roofs by topping off 
with full-width dormers. 

Local government grants 
for improvements should be 
generous, assisting, as now. 
with the cost of kitchens, 
bathrooms and damp-proof¬ 
ing, but in addition with thp 
repair and replacement of 
characteristic features. 
Grants and planning 
approvals should only be 
given when the architecture! 
integrity is maintained. 

The need for good housing 
has never been greater. The 
imagination of architects and 
their skill in malting the best 
use of existing space should 
be employed urgently to 
bring new life to period pro¬ 
perties without destroying 
their essential qualities. 

,'•»>'>1* j; ^Jcty Vv 

Choose Etirodean!! 
The Eurodean timber frame system of house 
construction offers a unique service to all Local 
Authorities. Housing Associations and Private 
Development Companies, who require high quality 
housing quickly and economically, with low main¬ 
tenance costs and increased insulation. 
Flexibility in design, combined with advanced 
methods of prefabricated manufacture and erection, 
together with the Central Heating system of your 
choice ensures that Eurodean can soive any housing 
problem. 

the pacesetters in system building 

fEuroDean 
EuroDean Construction Ltd. 

Glyndwr House, Town Centre 
A member of Cwmbran, Gwent NP4 1PU 

the Dean Grouo Cwmbran 67555/6 Telex 497536 
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heat buildings and, “ 

costs vary 
heat buildings and,.id old buildings there is often 

* imtnonly, ^garden « free-standing air edndi- 
pools. For the 2 ?. tioner in the corner. 

Jg- however, the threE-beidroimi semi- complaints about the air- 
; V, rt in reducing fuel condSonedheadache are less 

sing made by the frequent than they once were 
5* and installers of “If™®*1011 TJ°\. 9. .gas-fired ^QW tjlat -.people's lungs are 
insulation systems, .becoming - accustomed -to 

. ' <ome of these are ™ brearhing-cleaner mr—and 
: that the word the hotol 'owner market has 
hardly justified. ' “ inunfirsion possibiHties. Bad 

-“--SsSj? szas&srsts 
those of us living Meffl5HWS idg,. insulan'm? and air con- 

tuses will a most be Tr<TJ.ditioiiing systems for the 
io spend more lCl . The efficient home 
ro save more -handyman can cot substantial 
__1_-il?5al.£ieallD^.s5's£e^1’ *.«*? amoemts from the installation 

by JS?°- bill, birt although savings in 
—-.... °f- adv^ healing costs can be consid- 
LiaiTP f that « disposes with ‘enable even for the rest of 
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J rTr"1 Meir Nevertheless,, with costs. 
| saves buu<Eng costs. Similar going up almost daily, there 
1 are Efwa rand is a great temptation to do 
I K1Yiera' sametiling-now, because to- 
i There are some interesting morrow it.will cost another 
{ do-it-yourself central heating 1 per cent and next year it 
I systems now on the market, will cost another 30 per cent. 

; j and the publications of finhs In recent days Barclaycard 
t such as Nova Warm and has reminded'card holders of 
I. Ravensbourne. listing the a loan: service, available to 

1 * systems available, offer piati- them for 'la^ge outlays such 
1 ent reassurance to those who as home improvements- The 
I regard any form of do-it- service is hot .only available 
[ yourself undertaking as both, from Barclayedrd, and many 
I reckless and unnerving. Sav- of the suppliers of heating, 

- * Logs in.labour, costs .are sub- insolation, and air condition- 
- I stantial and instructions are . ipB. services offer credit faci- 

I carefully drawn and written, lities. ' . ' 
J Less complicated than in- . Credit is important m an 
| stalling one's own central inflationary'situation and, 
I heating system is the fitting for serious things like home. 
* of double glazing to prevent improvements, jnsmed. A 

loss of heat through angle loan uf £1,000 over five-years 
_■ _ • : would cost. £550 or so in 

-MiMHnaiaHaK interest ovfer: the whole 
period—and the interest pay- 

'• meats could' equal- savings 
on-.fuel bills at 1975 prices. 
The 'promise of increasing 
bills in any case makes the 
borrowing sensible. 

. .. m m v.+h . In the meantime, it is to 

iranged we; a !er, year p?iod'Of.drags year i^partmem: of -ArdbitectSe 
atCambridge Umversity will 

FBEBfiCCrfl.Kc . , keep at it and:that the 

How to make a virtue of necessity 

h. .-.1 u..n. • Favzig p:mt>acr. ccs^teirt ifcsfl wih. i,''“Li 

.I,,.:,,.«hiim.-w.vi'c!aa3^• ’ research ; division .of the 
e can be usually aranged we; a !er, year peod'w.drags yoar Oepartmem of -Archilectirre 
71 at Cambridge Umversity will 
c and SEND FOR 'fREE BRGCMKc . keep at it and: that the 
. Wairl: Sli&ci Criwriiottbcolh, Rainejiikle lanes. Tct RasssnUe S8SB- autonomous house, no longer 

""ml ~ .. .’".'"1 having to. rely..on.. public 
.^TL • . -•___ - i •-}. heafidg, lighting and water 

. rsrsn ., I services, will be here with us 
Dnl ^ t in - our lifetime.... -.- 

* *7n ■—1 -jn.140..^_-_- t3BO!»6ALoW "OHouse' I 

We all know that there’s an 
energy crisis. But everyone has to 
use fuel. It’s one of the necessities 
of life. 

There is a way to make a virtue 
of necessity-by making sure that 
you use the right fuel for the job. 
And that you use it efficiently. 

Gas is the right fuel for many 
jobs, but particularly for home 
heating and cooking. If you use gas 
efficiently in your home, you’re 
helping Britain and helping 

yourself: helping Britain’s balance 
of payments by reducing our 
dependence on imported oil: and 
helping yourself because your bills 
will be more reasonable. 

So make full use of the 
controllability of gas-in cooking, 
for home heating and for hot water 
as and when you need it Check 
that your central heating clock is 
set to provide heat only when you 
need it 

Make sure that your roof space 

and tank are properly insulated. 
And remember that regular servicing 
will help to ensure that your gas 
appliances work at peak efficiency. 

' Ask at your local showroom for 
our new booklet ‘‘Save Gas Save 
Money3’ which contains lots of tips 
on how to get full value for money 
from the gas you use. 

You can then use gas with a 
clean conscience-knowing that 
you are helping Britain and helping 
yourself. 

NATURALGAS-TOO GOODTO WASTE BRITISH GASS 
Our Vila Industry 
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Has the time 
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Leader or the Liberal Party, from Souxh-East_ Asia make to wor^ PJ-ac£ n0VhLs the lowest external communities has also achieved 5recl works, 
gtucs his arguments for °hQuld be a stark waroujs‘° prosperity and j^je, tar if E of all major western a stable and secure source of My third rcasop 
staying uisidc the EEC. who complacently accep^ ^ ba™en^ridon and trading blocks including the food at reasonable pne® for iug ^ Europe—t 
-V.—-X-v-T—the value of Amencande e provjde fair compemi “ Unitetf States and Japan. Its products such as sugar, wheat ved>S(m is required 
My first Europe^ debate in „ uarantees. And there a«e markets, mid 1811 “ . J*ase tariff level is WW 6 ^ cereals.-In the last two busses that I havf 
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five Liberals divided th cularJy caused by 10 prices fot its mem j £ cent, and thet next ^ world market and. the would take I 
of Commons against the P™P: bj 0US aturude of France these counts, I consmer o p GATT negotiations price of sugar by no less, than -weec talk abot 
05iuuu that th e couu^heuid ^ of Form EEC isi prosnssms aim... rouadof t “ cuts E™ceA In additSouJ What Tree 1 

join Efta. Instead ;0j0 guese withdrawal. .. . the right luies. community’s tariffs, many believed to bfi P®- ation with the 
PhEeFufSoeanr Community then Now is not the time To Tlie EEC is now t e Tfae Community is also^work- manently cheap add ^available Quite apart from 
ihe Curopean Comm ty isoladonism; the Peace, .,-°y largest trading block -jng t0 eliminate economic, infr sources of sugar and dairy pro-. 2i our erstwhile 
m its infancy. ^ i on Euroue depends on our 3^1q1^ worjd. Its nine full members between and within' ducts, became scarce as our ■ Ef^ have condii 
,Y^e occasion but 13 vears to create a greater Europe readied agreement vnth 3 member nations which have Commonwealth suppliers disco- arrangements 
£“ °CSral iotes 'kept loyalty, in which to submerge scvea countries of Efta, t0 so muCh poUt- vered that it .farmore community is it 

J—ST*1 ^ri» TO Eurooc the oetty nationalism wb‘c . Australia and New Zea co . ^ pasL in its profitable to sell their produce sUt»POsed that by 
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:he European Economic 
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A united Europe, 
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cars of uninterrupted peace ,. ^ a potent force for 
[i Europe after a century and e ^ security, and 

half of antagonism, two wo ^ without foreSlghr 
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prospect of our steel being able future. Tr either m thine can Parliament, since Parlian 
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equipment we reach the MSCs* tudes of selfish <°at^gjSSv “contrived” t£e Government withd 
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Within the Community, how- sently Adventurous ^4-1-t govern- adherence. 1 
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fear that the news from my 
rixton allotment, after nearly 
hrcc weeks’ absence from it, is 
iad. Shaking off my jet lag, I , 
ushed to see it on the day I 
rrived home last week, and 
ound that the weeds, so 
ccently cleared away, were 
naLiug a strong bid to reassert 

mpremacy. 
There is an e.rtraordinaniy 

ieavy crop of thistles, so num¬ 
erous and healthy that I think 
■he previous holder of tiie patch 
'SSfit have cultivated tl» 
Key appear to cnjo> 
up to tbc sugar peas which, to 
add to their difficulties, have 
attracted something winch 
nibbles their leaves—pea weetiL 

I diagnose. . . . . 
After an hours hoeing and 

hand-pulling, things looked a 
hk better. The shallots are do¬ 
ji' well, and the lettuce are 
brin- verv brave about them 
vreedv neighbours. The divarf 
French beans, too, are pushing 

^kiSjV.J- H; ^Parsley 

must be sown'by an honest man. 
which more or ImtnUjj «** ■“ 
the journalistic profession. 

I think 1 now might weaken 
and take the advice of th£ ITan-| 
readers who wrote suggesting 
use paraquat as the easy way of 
abolishing the weeds. It will be 

The Times Diary 
Stop worrying and love your weeds 

a little shaming, though, since 
neighbouring holders, who hove 
also taken over weed-strewn 
plots, have, as far as I can tell, 
done it all manually. 

From my heavy correspon¬ 
dence on the subject, the most 
heartening is .a booklet from 
the Soil Association called Tlic 
vStt? of Weeds. Although 
weeds should not be 
encouraged near seedlings and 

young plants, « ?a?ej 
ihev cause no harm 
on,' and can enrich the sotL 
Indeed, they should specifically 
be allowed to grow near onions 
from the first week 
since bv denying the onions a 
supply of nitrogen, they improve 
their keeping qualities. 

Another of the A^.atio.i, 

booklets caUed M«** 
Plants Work For You.saisthat 
if 1 plant tomatoes .among comm 
rrass the crass will oc t-iuco- 
MolS^vcr, the xtaqu.tGm 

E»thtaa«£eM 

better. _ 

Sir Dousto /lltei. t"ho ha 
succeeded Str William Arm¬ 
strong os head of the Linl * cr- 
vice, either has a curious sense 
of humour or he plans interest¬ 
ing chanscs in the service, nc 
has suRzssicd to .senior siOif 
at the Civil Service Department 
that titev familiarize themselves 
with MaehiavcllFs The Prince as 
part of their reading lor the 
job. 

Bureaucracy 
Our civil servants are tying 
themselves in urwecesairily in¬ 
tricate knots about the need, 
as thev see it. to stay impar¬ 
tial over the European refer¬ 
endum. That, coupled with rhci. 
traditional reluctance to o-.no.se 
Lhemselves and thesr doings to 
public gaze. has. provoked a 
clear edginess in Whitehall 
about tonight’s Granada. iele^ 
vision programme. The Stale or 
the Motion . . 

The proaranime tries to snow 
just hoiv the Brussels bureauc¬ 
racy works by foUownns through 

o-.cr many weeks discussion in 
various comminees of a single 
is«i;c—a regulation to control 
pollution. Cameras and micro¬ 
phones record not justr me 
meetings but the estra-curncuiar 
discussions in the coffee oar. 
In some cases delegates .are 
followed back to their capitals 
where their discussions with 
their home government otficials 
are recorded- 

When Brian Lapping, the pro¬ 
ducer. asked for permission to 
film discussions in Whitehall 
h- was told this would he 
aieinsl the rales. But he went 
ahead and eavesdropped with 
his cameras on talk1; within the 
Briii'h delegation in Brussels. 
\£ier filming lird finished .bo 

"received a call from a women 
Foreign Office man who. said 
he was not really allowed to do 
even that. 

i previewed tlic njm last 
iveet and it is required watch- 
in* for those fascinated by the 
workings of bureuucrjcy. It 
records a discussion at some 
length and heat on the defini¬ 
tion of waste. “Waste is in the 
eve oE the beholder”, ouc dole- 
er.:c declaimed. Another said 
that it was hard to define a 
camel, but that everyone knew 
one when he saw it- 

There were some laboured 
puns tuJ think wc can .dispose 
nf that, if you'll Forfitve the 
expression ”1 and then an even 
more surrealistic debate about 

terminology. Should the words 
‘ far example” be substituted 
for “in particular” m discus¬ 
sing the waste-control measures 
that W-ere to be taken . 

I am not sure whether it mil 
help or hinder the European 
cause thus to expose in detail 
just how the Bnusels bureau¬ 
crats spend their days, and part 
of their nights. Anyway, I shall 
not spoil- ir for you by telling 
you liow it ends. 

Fighting fit 
The Wushu martial arts troupe 
of China have been Umbering 
up over the weekend in a 
church hall behind Aldgatc East 
tube station. They staged their 
dress rehearsal at the Coliseum 
yesterday before an invited 
audience of embassy officials, 
Chinese students and London 
Chinese. 

There were none of the hoarse 
cries of combat customary in 
Kong Kong’s decadent variant, 
kungfu. Only one of the per¬ 
formers, an eighty car-olu 
shadow boxer, made any vocal 
sound. His solo included two 
“Ili’s” and one throaty 
“ Haar 

Other soloists, slapping iheir 
thighs and feet and kicking the 
palms of their bunds behind 
iheir ears, sounded like cracker- 
jack fireworks, and a whirring 
three-piece cudgel made enough 

noise to smother the explana¬ 
tory commentary- ■ , . 

All this was received vnth 
polite appreciation, but the 
audience grew more excited 
when the performers came on 
stacc in rwos'axid threes to Stage 
mock battles. There were gasps 
as a bare-handed fighter duckejl 
and weaved'. .to . avoid ms. 
opponent’s ‘ jabbing, . spear, 
applause for a girl in pink who 
warded off the attacks of two 
boys in green armed with staves, 
and cries of excitement when it 
seemed that the man flashing 
a long broadsword over his 
head must have scalped his 
opponent with his glittering 
blade. 

To day’s sign, perhaps a fr esh 
development in. the pay beds 
dispute, was photographed by 
R. S. JUingujorth Of Sheffield. 

piaou. 
The most fearsome weapons, 

though, were prettified with 
coloured streamers, the girl who 
twirled daggers wore a taffeta 
tutu over her pink stage 
costume, and all the battles 
ended in a polite draw. 

Fantastic 
Thirty enthusiasts from .the 
Camden History Society went on 
Saturday on a conducted tour 
of St Pancras; the Victorian 
pile which dominates . their 
borough, looking more like a 
Walt Disney castle than a rail¬ 
way station and its associated 
hotel. Robin Young was with 
them, and reports: 

The Midland Grand closed as 
a hotel 30 years ago. Sir Gilbert 

Scott’s' bpulent fantasy now 
serves as offices for Travellers 
Fare and rest rooms for rauway- 
men. It is a *¥7 dirty white 
elephant, but nobody can afford 
to deaD; it . ' 

Sattffday*s guide was Charles 
E. Lee. a transport historian 
whose wing collar and old world 
charm enhanced the building’s 
period atmosphere. St Pancras 
was a centre of "controversy even 
while it was being built, he said. 
Much of the land had to be 
bought :fromr church trustees, 
and there were major scandals 
about it. “The work was pur-, 
sued with scant respect for 
decency ”, he said, “ and there 
were:many stories about small 
boys kicking skulls from the 
disturbed graveyards up and 
down the Pari eras Road.” 

The visitors climbed tD tbc 
third of the ^ building’s five 
floors (Scott originally Intended 
six) ■> puffing heavily and obey¬ 
ing Lee's; instructions tp attend 
to architectural and decorative 
detaiL One woman produced, a 

pair of opera glasses to 
tlie plastenvork ou the c 
of the lofty rooms. 

Lee said oue of the . 
worst problems had 
1870 plumbing. Tt' had 
bathrooms and no running 
in the bedrooms. Hot wa 
tbc vrashstands was b 
round on pushcarts. 

The caretaker said tl 
least one party came ronn 
week. Often there were 
and because of demand 
Rail bad to Limit tbe ma: 
number admitted at one l 
30. The Camden tour was 
subscribed, and Lee '.'.ir i 
ins another group urvNw 

In the station itself, tiu 
object of interest _was a » 
the ground out'tid*- r,u- 
where a hydraulic lift lb 
lower wagons of bocr troj* 
ton to the cellars below t..« 
forms. Now tlie holt' y 
only sucb detrirus as a|» 
shoes, broken cliairs and n 

. chain, but two of to- 
climbed down into it w* a 
inspection none the I8** 

Obfuscation from cm 
in Electronics and Power 
new National E.t.u6i.w. 
is now nearing tne * 
of its phased K, 
Which / suppose nietmsj 
that work has begun 
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The case 
for 

staying in 

ie important fact about the 
jropean Economic Community, the 
Ivocates oi continued membership 
v, is that it is there, on our dobr- 
ep. If we piil out, it wjjl notgo. 
vay. With Brtain in, it has a com- 
ned population of over 250,000,000 
ople (sometimes called cohsu- 
>rs), and is oie of the biggest con- 
mrations of industrial and trading 
wer in the world. It will still be big 
rhout Britain. Therefore, it makes 
od sense, both in political and 
anomic terms, to cooperate whir it. 
fe EEC as a unit can help to .shape 
ew world economic order. Britain 
Qe will have no such weight, 
his fact has been appreciated by 
iain’s friends abroad, notably in 
e Commonwealth, who have rapidly 
■peciated the significance of the 
Jaged Community, and are vir- 
alh unanimous in wanting us to 
y n. 
’rt-Marketeers also point to the 

njible benefits of membership. The 
E is almost self-sufficient in food. 
In Common Agricultural Policy. 
C/») aims to provide secure sup- 
lieat stable prices. Although some 
f Use prices have in the past been 
igliompared with world prices, the 
xei explosion in commodity prices- 
»suld in some EEC prices— 
otab for cereals and sugar—being 
ppreably cheaper than world 
ricesThe days of cheap food are. 
per, iey argue. With a growing 
orld Dpulation putting increasing 
ressui on available supplies, the 
AP ofrs the-safest framework for 
iture applies and Britain's own 
gricult*al development. It is a 
reat d$ better than the end of a 
»ug woa food queue. 
The E2’s Farm Fund has already 

ibsidize the price of sugar in 

Britain to the tune of £40m. In addi¬ 
tion, the Community’s new Regional 
Development Fund will bring in 
£60m over the next three years, with 
the hope of larger sums thereafter. 

. The. Social ■ Fund has contributed 
£20m a year already for re-training 
workers for new jobs. The European 
Coal and Steel' Community and the 
.European ' Investment, Bank have 
arranged’ loans and grants so far of 
inore than £250m. ■ 

‘ These benefits are not unrequited 
gifts, the . pro-Marketeers ' admit. 
Britain has. to make a substantial 
«»ntribution tp_tiie EEC’s collective 
central budget. Nor is it denied that 
membership involves 'a transfer of 
some sovereignty from British 
institutions, including Parliament, to 
Community institutions. But, they 
argue, no nation, not_even a super¬ 
power, can decide its destiny alone 
these days. To belong to such bodies 
as Nato and the IMF is essential for 
a medium-sized Western power. Such 
membership involves both rights and 
duties, and offers a form of security 
and cooperation without in any way 
threatening the British, way of life. 
So it is, to an enhanced degree, with 
EEC membership. 

Furthermore, no' important new 
EEC policies. can be decided in 
Brussels, without the assent of a 
British minister representing the 

’ British ’ ’ Government within the 
Council of Ministers, the Com¬ 
munity's decision-making body. Such 

ministers continue, in Brussels as in 
Britain, to’ be answerable to the 
British Parliament. Each member 
state also enjoys this power of veto : 
all important decisions are taken on 
the basis of unanimity. Equally, 
Parliament retains the final right to 
repeal the European Communities 
Act which brought Britain into the 
EEC on January 1, 1973. Parliament ■ 
has itself repeatedly shown its 
approval of membership, voting most 
recently on April 9 for staying in on 
the renegotiated terms by 396 to 170. 

The alternatives to continued mem¬ 
bership are viewed in die most 
sombre hues by those who want 
Britain to stay in. There would be a 
period of uncertainly, they say, while 
new arrangements were worked out. 
Britain’s exports to her old EEC 
partners would, at least temporarily, 
face higher tariffs. There would be 
a general loss of confidence in 
Britain’s economic future in the 
British and international business 
communities. Investment would 
suffer, • unemployment would 
increase. 

The terms of any new arrange¬ 
ment with the EEC might be harsh. 
Decisions taken in Brussels would 
continue to affect British trade and 
British jobs, but Britain would have 
no say in them,. nor in the EEC’s 
rapidly evolving relations with the 
rest of the world. Both economically 
and politically, we would be taking 
a step downwards. 

The case 
for 

coming out 

Comparing the promised benefits of 
Britain’s membership and the state 
of affairs of two and half years in, 
tbc aiiU-Mai keiecis say iliac member¬ 
ship has already been a bad bargain, 
and is going to get worse. 

Before Britain joined, the Govern¬ 
ment forecast a rapid rise in living 
standards, a trade surplus with EEC 
partners, better productivity through 
increased competition, higher invest¬ 
ment and more employment, and 
faster industrial growth.. In each case, 
the opposite is happening, they say. 

Worst of all, the aim of the EEC 
is to merge Britain with its EEC 
partners into a single super state 
thus depriving us of our centuries-old 
right to rule ourselves. Under the 
Treaty of Rome, policies are already 
being decided, laws enacted and 
taxes raised not by our own Parlia¬ 
ment elected by the British people, 
but by the EEC’s institutions, and 
often by the officials of the Euro¬ 
pean Commission in Brussels. 
Eventually, Britain would become a 

mere province of a federal state, 
increasingly dominated by a directly 
elected European Parliament, in 
which Britain would be in a small 
minority. 

Those who want Britain to stay 
in the Common Market (as the anti- 
Marketeers generally still call it) are 
held to be defeatists who see no 
independent future for Britain. Those 
who want Britain to come out believe 
that the British should rule them¬ 
selves, while trading and remaining 
friendly with other nations. 

Food prices, employment and self- 
gOTCrniucnt : tUcoc oi ls (lie lIii vsc. key 

areas of British life which the anti- 
Marketeers believe are jeopardized 
by membership. 

Outside the EEC, they recall, 
Britain could buy its food where it 
was cheapest and most efficiently 
produced. Inside, taxes are imposed 
on imports of cheaper food from non- 
EEC countries, like butter and 
cheese. If EEC prices fall, the con¬ 
sumer is not allowed to benefit. 
Instead, the food is bought up by 
intervention boards and stored, made 
unfit for human cousumption—or 
sold to the Russians at heavily sub¬ 
sidized prices. It is this system which 
has produced mountains of surplus 
butter and beef and a lake of surplus 
wine. World prices are now falling: 
to come out would give the British 
housewife access to cheaper beef, 
veal, mutton, lamb, butter and cheese. 

Withdrawal would also save 

w -» 
r , J 
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Britain the hundreds of millions of 
pounds which the government will 
soon be paying to the EEC budget, 
mainly to subsidize inefficient 
farmers on the Continent. It would 
also enable Britain to return to a 
national agricultural policy suited to 
British needs. British fanners would 
then get their guaranteed prices, but 
consumers would be able to benefit 
from lower prices. 

The consequences of continued 
membership will be serious too in the 
field of employment, the anti- 
Marketeers say. The European Com- 
mi cemn rnncidmhln nnwprc to 

interfere in the control of British 
industry, especially the steel 
industry, and has the last word on 
what help the government can give 
to the development areas. This 
means that the government will be 
increasingly obliged to hand over to 
Brussels control over the drift of 
industry southwards and to the Con¬ 
tinent There is also a danger of EEC 
interference in the exploitation of 
North Sea oil. 

Already the effect of membership 
on Britain’s balance of trade has been 
alarming: compared with a very 
small deficit in 1970, our deficit with 
the EEC countries in early 1975 was 
running at an annual rate of nearly 
£2.600m. The Common Market 
pattern of trade simply does not suit 
Britain. If we stay in, this dangerous 
deficit will continue. 

The best solution, according to the 
anti-Marketeers, would be to return 
to the fold of the European Free 
Trade Area (Efta), consisting of 
Norway, Sweden, Finland, Austria, 
Switzerland, Portugal and Iceland. 
These countries enjoy free trade in 
industrial goods with the EEC with¬ 
out the burdens of dear food policies 
or rule from Brussels. Such an 
arrangement would be in the interests 
of the EEC as well as in Britain’s. 

Britain would meanwhile continue 
to belong to Nato, on which its own 
defence and that of western Europe 
as a whole depends. Anti-Marketeers 
point out that most of them are, 
contrary to the accusations of the 
pro-Marketeers, good international¬ 
ists, and fervent believers in belong¬ 
ing to such organizations as the 
United Nations, OECD and the 
Council of Europe, which promote 
cooperation without infringing 
democratic rights. 
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The legal limits 

"It Is like an incoming tide. It 
flows into the estuaries and up 
the rivers. It cannot be held 
back \ Lord Denning has said 

about ihc impact of 
Community law on the British 
legal system. But if there is 
such a tide, it washes over 

only a small part of tile coast' 
line. It is the failure to appre¬ 

ciate the limits of Community 
law which has resulted in 
widespread misunderstanding 
about its power and influence 
over domestic (including 
Scottish; institutions. 

Community law is based 
mainly on the Treaty of Rome 
itself, the regulations and 
directives made under it by 
the Council of Ministers and 
the Commission, and the case- 
law of tbc European Court of 
Justice in Luxembourg. To a 
lesser extent, it is also derived 
from the treaties setting up 
the European Coal and Steel 
Community and Euracom, the 
subordinate legislation made 
under them, and rhe Treaty of 
Accession of the three new 
members. 

1c is a separate and inde- Fiendent legal order, different 
rom the laws of the member- 

states, but limited to those sub¬ 
jects covered by the Treaties. 
It docs not, for instance, deal 
with criminal law, or with mar¬ 
riage and divorce, or with 
most of the everyday activities 
of the ordinary man. 

Community law is primarily 
concerned with agriculture, 
monopolies aad other activities 
restricting competition, the 
free movement of labour, ser¬ 
vices and capital, transport, 
state aids and subsidies to in¬ 
dustry, customs duties, the coal 
and * steel industries, and 
nuclear energy. In those fields, 
;r applies, lo all—states, com-, 
panics and individuals. 

The most active area of 
Community law deals with 
agriculture. The development 
of the Common Agricultural 
policy has resulted in thou¬ 
sands of often extremely 
detailed and complex laws and 
rules being made. But perhaps 
rhe most important laws from 
the point of view of the broad 
philosophy and aims of the 
Community are those prohibit¬ 
ing various restrictive practices 
which would have the effect of 
violating the unity of the mar¬ 
ker by preventing, restricting 
or distorting competition 
-within it. 

Article 85 of the Treaty oE 
Rome forbids pnee-ftaaflsby 
cartels, nwriaftwhanns, 
ins or controlling production 
or markets, discriminating be¬ 
tween cusromers, and the luce. 
Article 86 prohibits the im¬ 
proper exploitation of a 
dominant position within the 
common market or a substan¬ 
tial part of it, whether by a 
single undertaking or a group. 

The exact relationship be¬ 
tween Community law and the 
laws of the individual member- 
states has been the subject of 
debate and discussion for 
many- years. What is abun¬ 
dantly clear, however is that 
on questions to do with the 
Treaty of Rome and the 
others, Community law governs, 
and national law, where it is 
differeat, must yield. On join¬ 
ing the Community, the United 
Kingdom accepted specifically 
that the law of the EEC shall 
apply in Britain and, where it 
conflicts with domestic law, 
shall prevail over it Whatever 
the subtle constitutional argu¬ 
ments about sovereignty. Par¬ 
liament has in fact limited 
itself to playing the role of 
mere scrutineer of Community 
legislation, although, of course, 
its representatives in Brussels 

take part in the law-making 
process. 

Community law is safe 
guarded by the Commission, 
the national courts, and the 
European Court in Luxem¬ 
bourg. The Commission is both 
a maker and interpreter of the 
law. It has the power to fine 
those who infringe it. The 
national courts are obliged to 
apply Community law as they 
would the Jaws of their own 
countries. But the ultimate 
authority Is the European 
Court in Luxembourg. It is the 
final interpreter of Community 
law. From its decisions there is 
no appeal. Its rulings must be 
followed by all national courts 
(not just those of the country 
involved in the particular 
case) and by the other Com¬ 
munity institutions. On their 
part domestic courts have the 
right, and in some cases the 
obligation, to ask the European 
Court io interpret and decide 
on any doubtful point of Com¬ 
munity law. 

Inevitably, the advent oE 
Community law has bad great 
impact ou'those fields which ir 
covers. But, contrary to some 
expectations, it has not 
resulted in wholesale confu¬ 
sion, either in the commercial 

and agricultural sectors mainly 
affected by it, or among the 
judiciary. la some cases. 
English courts have had no dif¬ 
ficulty in deciding a question 
involving EEC law without 
having to refer it to the Euro¬ 
pean Court. Only five cases 
originating in the United King- 
dom have come to the court. 
Three of them have .not: yet 
been heard. Of the otiier two, 
one was brought by a British 
company. Miles Dmce,- which 
asked the court to make an 
order which would base the 
effect of staving off a takeover 
bid for it by Guest Keen-and 
Nettlefolds. The court made a 
neutral order and In the end 
the takeover - succeeded. The- 
other case was referred to the 
European Court by the English 
High Court for a preliminary 
ruling. Its judgment upheld a 
Home Office decision to ban 
from Britain a Dutch scientolo¬ 
gist on grounds of public 
policy, despite the principle 
that EEC nationals should 
have freedom of movement be¬ 
tween the member-states.' 

Recently, the European 
Court has made it clear that 
Community law is concerned 
also with the protection of 

human-rights, the Community 
itself has no specific Bill of 
Rights, although some:of its 
members have. All nine, how¬ 
ever, adhere to the European 
Convention on Human Rights, 
which,, whilst having no official 
basts within the Community' (ic 
is part of the Council of 
Europe Structure and has its 
own commission and court) 
could he said to, represent, the 
basic European groundnonn. 

Last year the court impliedly 

accepted that the principles of 

the Convention were implicit 
in the Treaty of Rome, formed 
part of the Community’s legal 
system, and. could be enforced 

. by the court in relevant cases. 
This incursion into the human 
right* field, has not been with- 

.our controversy. A West Ger¬ 
man constitutional' court has' 
said, in effect, that on ques¬ 
tion s of human rights guaran¬ 
teed by the German. constitu¬ 
tion, it, and not the European 
Court, was the final arbiter. 
This dispute, which could have 
far-reaching consequences on 
the whole issue of the relation¬ 
ship between Community and 
natioisal law, has not yet been 
resolved, either politically or 
legally. 

Free competition 

Tbc EEC is Firmly committed 
tn the idea of free competition 
in industry. Oue of the key 
articles of the Treaty of Rome, 
Article 85, specifically forbids 
companies to take part in any 
action which results in the 
“ prevention, restriction or dis¬ 
tortion ” of competition, and in 
particular any form _ of price¬ 
fixing or cartel. Article 86 of 
the Treaty deals with the prob¬ 
lem of large companies so 
powerful that they do not need 
to enter into any agreement 
tvtrh another firm to distort the 
market; it forbids any company 
to take improper advantage of 
a dominant position in the 
market place. 

Competition policy is not the 
only field where the Treaty of 
Rome makes far reaching pre¬ 
vision for a joint policy designed 
to sweep away barriers; there 
are similar references to the 
need for a common transport 
policy, for example. But with the 
exception of agricultural policy, 
where special conditions apply, 
it is the area where the Com¬ 
munity has gone furthest toward 
putting into effect the goals 
which the Treaty sets it- 

There are a number of 
reasons for this. One is the 
strong pressure which has come 
TlUiu tl>b Oimiau luiuuiluliciiL 

to a tough competition policy-, 
which has provided an intellec¬ 
tual basis for the action which 
the Community- has taken. A 
second is the practical reason 
that it makes little sense to try 
to construct a common marker 
by abolishing tar riff barriers if 
companies are going to have 
their own barriers ro trade in 
rhe form of market-sharing 
arrangements, which existed in 
many fields at the time the EEC 
was set up. 

But there have been institu¬ 
tional reasons as well. The 
Treaty required the ministers 
of the Six to agree within three 
years on a set of rules for in¬ 
terpreting the Community's com¬ 
petition policy, and this meant 
that the key regulation was 
agreed before derision-taking 
was disrupted in the mid-2960’s 
by the rows over British mem¬ 
bership and the French veto. 

In recent years the powers which 
this regulation gives to the Com¬ 
mission have been actively par- 
sued by the commissioner re¬ 
sponsible for competition policy, 
Mr Albert Borschett, and the 
director general of the depart¬ 
ment, Mr Willy Schlieder. 

A whole series of cases have 
been fought and usually won. 
The Commission has fined car¬ 
tels in the dye, quinine and 
sugar industries for example; it 
has fought the American giant. 
Continental Can, over its take¬ 
over of European companies and 
can claim that while it lose 
that particular battle it won 
the war to be allowed to check 
the growth of bigness; and it 
has handed down a whole series 
of decisions which make it har¬ 
der for companies to share out 
the market and boost profits 
These actions have, ou the 
whole, met a favourable re¬ 
sponse. Nobody likes being 
overcharged, and the Commis¬ 
sion's willingness to act in 
favour of the consumer against 
big business has been well re¬ 
ceived. But there has been 
much more controversy over the 
role of the Community in deal¬ 
ing with the other main agents 
in“ restricting competition, the 
governments of member states. 

On me Intt. uC it, die Tiboij 

of Rome is just as explicit 
about state involvement as it is 
about companies rigging the 
market. Article 92 says Thai 
any aid from the government of 
a member state which distorts 
competition by favouring cer¬ 
tain enterprises shall be in¬ 
compatible with the common 
market if it harms trade 
between member states. Article 
93 says that the Commission 
must be informed in advance of 
any aid scheme and that it has 
the power to deride on its owd 
whether that scheme is com¬ 
patible with the Community’s 
rules. Only a unanimous vote 
by the Council of Ministers can 
overturn that decision. 

That is the theory. The prac¬ 
tice has been very different, 
with a wide variety of aids 
being given out by all the mem¬ 
ber states. _ Part of the explana¬ 
tion for this lies in the Treaty 

itself, which specifically allows 
aid to depressed regions aid 
designed to cope with a serious 
disturbance in the economy of 
a member state and some aids 
designed to promote particular 
activities as Jong as they do not 
harm the common interest. 

Between them, these clauses 
add up to a very sizeable loop¬ 
hole, and member states have 
exploited it to the fulL There 
was, n fact, little real political 
pressure from the member 
states to work out a common 
policy, until the beginning of 
this decade. At that time there 
was increasing concern about 
the way ia which some coun¬ 
tries were offering ■:. 
increasing incentives to lure 
businesses to invest within 
their frontiers. Arguing that the 
actual amount of such invest¬ 
ment was limited, and that indi¬ 
vidual countries were cutting 
their own throats by getting in¬ 
volved in an auction, the Com¬ 
mission persuaded them to 
agree to limit their investment 
aids to 20 per cent of the cost 
of projects within the so-called 
“central areas" of the Com¬ 
munity where regional prob¬ 
lems are not particularly great. 

Earlier this year, again with 
the agreement of all the metu- 
W - ilzc Cuuiuibliua 
announced new rules on 
regional aids which cover the 
whole of the Community. These 
rules do not pose any problems 
for the present British rules on 
regional aid. Whether any gov¬ 
ernment in the future would 
want to increase aid payment; 
so much as to come into con¬ 
flict with the guidelines is open 
to debate. 

There is also no legal cer¬ 
tainty that at some future time 
the Commission will not change 
the rules, as it is entitled to 
do, or that it will not act to 
block some other form of gov¬ 
ernment intervention, such as 
the aid to be given to Eritish 
Leyland (as opposed to the 
actual purchase of the com¬ 
pany, which is clearly permitted 
by the rules). However, on past 
experience of the way the Com¬ 
mission- operates, such action 
might seem unlikelf. 

The development of the Euro¬ 
pean Community's regional 
policy has been a patchy affair. 
Lacking impetus during the '50s 
and ’60s when only the Italians 
showed much interest in a 
Community-backed effort, it was 
not until the arrival of the new 
member states that wide atten¬ 
tion began to focus on _ the 
problems cf the poorer regions. 

In the communin' of the Six, 
the Rome treaty goal to reduce 
M the differences existing 
between various regions aod the 
backwardness of the less 
favoured regions ” was pursued 
haphazardly on two fronts. On 
the one band, there were modest 
Joans and grants to help resettle 
redundant workers like farmers 
and miners, as wellp as funds 
from the European "investment 
bank for regional development 
projects such as roads, ports 
and telecommunications. 

This financial assistance was 
supplemented by moves to limit 
national investment incentives 
in the more prosperous regions 
and to concentrate them in the 
poorer ones. The most important 
of these was the October, 1971, 
code of good conduct worked 
out by the European Com¬ 
mission and approved by the 
Six to set a 20 per cent ceiling 
on state aids to investments in 
the rich, central parts of the 
Community. 

This was still tbc situation 
when heads of government met 
iii Paris in December 1072 to 
hammer out a work programme 
for tile oe;v community of the 
Nine. 

In the general euphoria sur¬ 
rounding enlargement, Mr 
Heath, with strong backing 
from tiie Irish and the Italians, 
found little difficulty in 
persuading his future partners 
tn agree to a new initiative to 
establish the Community's first 
regional development fund. 
Although no figures were men. 
tioned it was generally uuder- 
!.:ood that the new fund would 
be considerably bigger than 
the £20m u year the Six were 
planning :o spend on regional 

Regional aid 

policy before they were joined 
by Britain, Denmark and 
Ireland. 

Under Mr George Thomson, 
tbe European Commissioner for 
regional policy, a start _ was 
quickly made to draft a regional 
fund along the lines requested 
by the heads of government. 
Within a mere six months, pro¬ 
posals were prepared to estab¬ 
lish a £ 1.000m fund over three 
years and to set up a regional 
policy committee to coordinate 
member governments* own aid 
efforts. 

Io drafting this first blue¬ 
print, tbe Commission had 
worked out that the best way to 
make it acceptable to the Nine 
as a whole was to ensure that 
they all received a reasonable 
financial return. The French, 
for example, whom the Com¬ 
mission suspected would be the 
main obstacle in setting up the 
fund, would have been io the 
happy position of getting back 
almost as much as they paid in. 

But this proved to be a mis¬ 
calculation. Instead of the 
French, it was the West Ger¬ 
mans who raised most objec¬ 
tions. initially on the ground 
that the fund was too large and 
then that the share-out was foo 
generous to the French. By the 
end of 1973 when the summit 
deadline for the setting up of 
the Fund fell due, there was 
complete deadlock among the 
Nine. 

When the Labour Government 
came to power three months 
later the regional fund was 
still on ice and Mr Wilson bad 
other priorities. Not only was 
the regional fund tarred with 
the Heath brush, but he quickly 
realized that any attempr to 
relaunch it might divert atten¬ 
tion away from bis main 
renegotiation aim—a new and 
fairer method of financing the 
whole EEC budget, irrespective 
of financial gains from any 
individual policy. 

In addition, there _was a 
general feeling that active sup¬ 
port for the regional fund could 
v'oaken the Labour Govern¬ 
ment’s bargaining position tn 

win EEC concessions on the 
closely related question of state 
aids. 

Under the terms of Britain’s 
accession treaty to the Com¬ 
munity, the Conservative 
Government had promised to 
adhere to the 1971 code of good 
conduct. At tbe same time it 
was agreed that a new, more 
sophisticated scheme of limitiog 
state aids should be worked out 
in due course to take account 
of particular Eritish problems. 

Threats by the Italians and 
the Irish to boycott tbe summit 
if there was to be no agree¬ 
ment on the fund persuaded tbe 
rest of the Community to act. 
Finally on March 4 of this year, 
tbe Nine gave their go-ahead to 
a 542m fund spread over the 
next three years, from which 
Britain stands to gain some 
Cl 50m. 

After more than two years of 
hesitation the fund is mnch 
smaller than either the Euro¬ 
pean Commission or the main 
beneficiaries would have liked. 
A little under £200m a year is 
hardly likely to make more 
than a modest contribution 
towards solving _ the problems 
of the Community's backward 
regions. 

In a sense it is still a pilot 
scheme, aod its future develop¬ 
ment will depend very much 
on its success during the three- 
year period ahead. It will be 
up to the Commission ana mem¬ 
ber governments to show that 
the money has been properly 
spent and really finds its way 
to the Community's neediest 
regions. 

In the two-and-a-hulf years 
or so .since enlargement, the 
Brussels attitude to regional 
policy has changed ns the 
Commission has moved away 
from an interventionist 
approach towards the view that 
Community policies should 
reflect national ones on a Com¬ 
munity scale. The regional 
fund and the new code of con¬ 
duct on state aids should pro¬ 
vide a general Framework Eor 
a Comm uniLy policy to develop 
alongside national aid efforts. 

Foreign aid 

There has been a pro¬ 
nounced shift in emphasis in 
the EEC's trade and aid rela¬ 
tions with the developing 
world during the past three 
years. From following a nar¬ 
rowly restrictive policy, of 
which the principal benefi¬ 
ciaries were the francophone 
African countries, die Com¬ 
munity is increasingly adopting 
a broader approacb. 

Although the French still 
believe that aid should be con-- 
ce Drrated on countries which 
are historically and geographi- 
«»Ilj close to - tfao EEC, the 
Commission and a majority of 
the other member states "now 
favour relative poverty and 
need as tbe main criteria for 
providing assistance. 

The most outstanding 
example of the change in the 
EEC's attitude towards tbe 
Third World is the Lome 
convention which was signed 
in the Togolese capital on Feb¬ 
ruary 28. Under this five-year 
agreement 46 African. Carib¬ 
bean and Pacific (ACP) coun¬ 
tries will benefit from pre¬ 
ferential trade and aid links 
with the EEC compared with 
only 19 African states under 
the previous Yaounde conven¬ 
tion. 

The Lome convention is in 
fact only one aspect of the 
EEC's aid giving activities. The 
community also distributes 
substantial quantities of food 
aid—1.300,000 -tons of cereals 
last year, most of which went 
to the Indian sub-continent. It 
is providing S5U0m to United 
Nations special fund to assist 
those countries most severely 
affected by the oil and com¬ 
modity crises. There are also 
the individual member states’ 
own very substantial bilateral 
aid programmes. 

Even before the Lome 
agreement was finally signed 
the Nine were actively court- 
dering whether they could 
offer a similar aid deal to 
those countries which are not 
associated with the EEC, 
notably the impoverished, 
densely populated nations of 
Asia such as India. Bangladesh 
and Sri Lanka. A report by the 

Commission last autumn 
recommended that financial 
and food aid should increas¬ 
ingly be concentrated on the 
poorest- states, with absolute 
priority being given to the In¬ 
dian subcontinent and the. 
Sahel region of Africa. The 
Council of Ministers was due 
to discuss the Commission's 
recommendations in March but 
the meeting has been post¬ 
poned until the summer. 

Some of the credit for per¬ 
suading the EEC to adopt a 
more humanitarian and 
global approacb towards its 
trade and aid relations with 
the Third World must go to 
Britain and in particular to 
Mrs Judith Hart, the Minister 
of Overseas . Development. 
Since she returned as minister 
last year she, and her young 
Dutch _ counterpart, Mr Jan 
Prank, have campaigned 
vigorously in favour of an aid 
programme which was “orien¬ 
tated towards the people in 
greatest need’'. 

One of the main shortcom¬ 
ings of the • Commu arty's 
former aid policies was that 
they not only benefited a tiny 
portion of the world’s popula¬ 
tion- but that some of the reci¬ 
pients were scarcely poor, by 
Third World standards. - 

Certainly the 21 Common¬ 
wealth signatories of the Lome 
convection have made ic clear 
they do not intend to forfeit 
the very considerable benefits 
which the agreement vtQl bring 
them sbould Britain vote No 
on June 5. But even a country 
like India, which receives few 
special favours (although many 
of its exports already enter the 
Common Market free of dutyj, 
feels that the sheer economic 
weight of a community of nine 
has far more to offer than an 
independent (and ailing) Britain 
going it alone. 

The agreement that was 
signed in Lome has been 
variously described as “ revolu¬ 
tionary ” (by Mr Babacar Ea, 
the Senegalese Finance 
MiuUtcri and ** unique :i tli^ 
world and in history- ” (bv M 
Claude Chcysson, the member 

of the Commission responsible 
far tbe negotiations). Although 
basically a trade, aid and in¬ 
dustrial cooperation agreement 
between the Nine and the 46 it 
contained a number of impor¬ 
tant innovations. These in¬ 
cluded free access without 
reciprocity to the European 
market for virtually all goods 
exported from the ACP coun¬ 
tries and a scheme known as 
Stabex, to help stabilize the 
developing countries’ foreign 
exchange earnings for 12 
prime commodity exports. " . 

So pleased were the ACP 
countries' with this part ofi the 
deal that they accepted an 'aid 
package which was consider¬ 
ably smaller than they bad 
been seeking. It amounted to 
£1.700m, to be distributed by 
the E uropeau Development 
Fund during ' the five-year 
period, compared with the 
£4,000m they had asked for. 

Nevertheless it was almost 
four . times . more "than the 
amount of aid provided under 
the former Yaounde-convention. 
Furthermore 80 per cent of this 
aid is to be in grant form. 

But possibly the most impor¬ 
tant aspect of tbe Lom£ con¬ 
vention ' was that it trans¬ 
formed a relationship between 
old colonial powers and their 
Former possessions into a more 
balanced relationship between 
continents. As Lord Reay: a 
member of the Euro pea a Par¬ 
liament's committee on deve¬ 
lopment and cooperation, 
recently pointed our in . this 
newspaper, the Lome conven¬ 
tion was" superior to any fink 
with the Commonwealth which 
the United Kingdom by itself 
could preserve in the'future. 
The opportunity to forge this 
fink was provided bv Britain's 
entry into the Community. 

There seems little doubt that 
the Lome convention represents 
a turning point in Europe’s 
relations with the developing 
world. As M Cheysson pointed 
out at tbe time: ** When roo 
many are talking of confron¬ 
tation we are getting on with 
acts of cooperation **. 

But British farmers, 
that.they are still paid s 
for their produce. Tru; 

Food philosophy 

In no aspect of daily life is the very little impact on the 
influence of EEC policy so per- afiI level ofcood prices ,a 

yasive as in the fo^ ^e e^ Mr’ Auiep Lain- fo 
Consumer prices are affected by gcneraj 0fthe British Tt; 
the “farm gate” prices agreed Federaiia, said early ir 
each year by *be council of that his ndustry was tc 
ministers. The choice of pro- the EEC issue. Many b. 

cessed food, and its presents- that it «smtbe. 
cesteu evr. to st3y n the Commuuu 
tion, are affected by the EEC s ^ ^ tais of preseiu fi, 

moves to promote the free Dow which will nlti 
of goods and to harmonize enablo 'cssels from each 
grading and labelling- her nawn to fish in the 

Agriculture is the most ad- of any other, it would l 
rauced field of integration in for his industry if Brut? 
the EEC, and the only one in voted me. 
which-there -is a system of- - Mr fcarc Munster o; 
common prices for the main culture Fisheries and 
sectors (which has come under Said il the Commons u 
increasing strain with-the flue- -thar -me increasing pop 
toations in the value of EEC of th< worid and the £ 
currencies). These . - include' afailirj of less developet 
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"ducts.. effects* must increase p 

The aims of the CAP, as on supplies. World stoc 
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are: to increase productivity, to was fiolish to imagine i 
ensure a fair wage for farmers, portefc outside the EEC 
to stabilize markets, to assure gear fccir output io tin 
the availability of supplies, and of Britain if they could 
to ensure that they reach con- highed prices elsewhere 
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Farmers being a powerful lobby for Wandsworth, Bj 
in the Six founding member florih *aid recently that 
states, priority was mmafiy every &,oti import could 
given to- -theur tained jnore cheaply fri 
against those of the cooswner side ^eec if Britain 
But—thanks partly to British a rtember. There had i 
pressure—the consumers in- iotai ban on b 
terests are now being more {Q ^ c munium t 
closely taken into account. which tbe beef “ mounta 

If the' British people deode fceihg at jow price-, 
in June to leave the EEC .then Soviet ' Union and othe 
some sections of our national “lucky enough to 
food industry wiU begin the pro- Common Mark 
cess of disentanglement from 
the Community without ever 
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C There is much more to food operating there is p © 
in the EEC than the Common r«e ,of exchange, j 
Agricultural Policy, and there It is somettmes had to 
is much more to that than where EEC rule? en. 
usually meets the British eye. national Jaws begiti lb 
It governs production of olive mumty announced feccm 
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as well as of more familiar consumer • nrotectih, wn 
livestock and cereals. Support of authorized fold aG 
buying by state agencies, which and colourings act ru 
has led "to “mountains” of advertising claim!and j 
stored butter and beef in labels. Dirccnp on 
periods of high output, is used colouring, presevative; 
to protect farmers in the EEC 
against sliding prices. Levys on 
imports from outside shield 
them from undercutting of 

^Xhe^Lwerriment considers accepti 
new EEC beef regime to be its «*» olM- „ 
greatest success in renegotiating The hannonzatiou « 
food policy. Community farm hygiene and safety rule 
ministers decided on a 12-month elusive subject which u 
trial to allow member countries.. -T*JtIe public nctice. Lst 
unilaterally to introduce‘subsi- Mr Olav GunJelach, Er 
dies that would raise returns missioner responsible to 
to farmers to a floor price, bal trade ani marfcetii 
That has ah uncanny resemb- that the Conmlssion i 
lance to the old British system seek to “‘Iranlionize ’ 
of. guaranteed prices. f?t" the safe of ‘ bar 

. Although . support . buying in^nu 
remains in member countries chmie.ed enaigli to ensi 
which adopt the 1975 subsidy' trade betwem member a 
scheme, tbe payments make it- b'“t' not 50 as_t°-, 
almost redundant in practice, consumers bf tne vane 
Britain is the only country to ^ V** meaiU t! 
adopt this hybrid system." Early this year MPs 
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antagonism towards the Com- proposals that included 
mumtyV. apparatus of support milk quality with a l-‘: 
buying wbjle enabling it to fount. Present British | 
point , to the flexibility of EEC is to add a dye which . 
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pious of .British membership" Nicholas M'intertou, a Co 
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almost half of its food this said this method, whil 
country depends on overseas operated, in Britain for 5 
supplies more than any other was “immediate and <1 
country in a Community of nine The proposed aUernatr 
which' together are self-suffi- “expensive and slow, aid 
dent in many vital foods in-. riaJly historical. To ire- 
eluding butter, cheese, pigmeat EEC requirement would 
and poultrymeat. that every dairy in thee 

The beef tokens with which would have to chant 
pensioners were recently able methods of quality coni 
to buy meat at a reduced price This country has a Irene 
were inspired by the EEC in - - - - - 
an attempt to reduce the beef 
“ mountain ” of last year. . 

Sir John Winnifrirh, former 
Permanent Secretary at the 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
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Financial faith 
The record of the EEC in its 
efforts to work out a common 
policy for creating an economic 
and monetary union has been 
one of consistent and recurring 
failure. In some fields of policy 
the Comnr.mitv has reached 
common decisions which are 
open to criticism on the ground 
that the policy agreed is not 
the best that could have been 
worked oul Li others, such as 
the proposal for a common 
transport -policy, there has been 
no real effort ro reach agree¬ 
ment. But on monetary policy 
the six original members of the 
Community did work out a com¬ 
mon policy, which the harsh 
winds of world economic forces 
have reduced to ruins. Although 
the Community remains com¬ 
mitted to its goal of creatine a 
monetary and economic union 
bv 1980. few governments in 
Europe would disagree with the 
British assessment that this goal 
is not realistic. 

’.’."here there might still be 
soaei disagreement is oil the 
question of whether the block¬ 
ing of prospects of creating a 
monetary union is gaud or bad. 
Discussion of the prospects fur 
such development was one of 
the major issues within the 
Community during the first 
years of this decade. The Rome 
Treaty itself says little on the 
subject, aud its provisions call¬ 
ing for the phasing out of re¬ 
strictions on capital movement? 
would not alone provide a jus¬ 
tification for claiming that an 

economic and monetary union is 
necessary. It would’ be per¬ 
fectly possible for ail countries 
to remove exchange control 
restrictions bur **• rhejp- 
selves the right to change their 
exchange rates and adopt what¬ 
ever economic policy iliev 
desired. 

The motives which led the 
Six to seel; to more towards 
monetary and economic union 
were the very forces which, in 
the event, have made it im¬ 
possible to achieve progress 
towards thnt goal. By the 
summer af 1969 it had become 
apparent that the parities, .af 
some major European curren¬ 
cies had moved badly out of 
line. The German mark was 
undervalued, while tbe French 
franc was. if anything, over¬ 
valued, and the disparity was 
causing severe strain on both 
economics. Germany was im¬ 
porting inflation from France, 
•and the French were beginning 
tu risk balance uf payments 
difficulties. 

These problems were re¬ 
solved by an upward revalu¬ 
ation of rhe DMark. which 
followed a short period of float¬ 
ing. Floating rates are now 
widely accepted; at the time 
they were looked on as a dan- 
geraus innovation risking to 
destroy the whole ir?rld mone¬ 
tary system. In addition, they 
pored a severe problem for 
the C i,Tjm:n:.->-’s Common Agri¬ 
cultural Policy, the most solid 

example of a joint Community 
action and acre which at thar 
time accounted for roughly 90 
per cent of Community expend¬ 
iture. This was because all of 
the common prices set for the 
EEC were quoted in the so- 
called “ emit of account ”. 

German farmers found thar 
when the DMark was revalued 
the payments they received for 
their products "had dropped. 
"nris was. because they went on 
receiving the same number of 
uirits of account, each of which 
was worm fewer marks. 

Tn order to compensate their 
farmers, the Germans brought 
in a complex system of taxes on 
imports and snerial export 
rebates; These-ware seen an a 
threat ro the. existence of a 
common price system for agri¬ 
culture, and because of the 
importance which has always 
been ascribed to this sphere 
of Community activity, there 
was intense pressure for a com¬ 
mon monetary system to be 
worked our which would 
guarantee that Community cur- 
roucios did not fluctuate against 
web other. 

There wore otiier pressures 
“HLV?" in same direction in 
19/0 and 1971. Both rlic French 
government and the Commission 
member in-charge of monetary 
afijirs were firmly in favour of 
rre idea of Fixed exchange rates 
as a means of locking the econo¬ 
mies of member stares together 
Tite reasoning behind' their 

arguments was deceptively 
simple. Because it was already 
becoming apparent that one bf 
the most difficult problems 
facing western Europe was tliu 
wide variations which existed in 
inflation' rates and economic 
policies, . everyone was inter 
ested in Finding a way of stop¬ 
ping these differences. 

The French Government, 
which, has traditionally pursued 
growth and full employment if 
necessary at the expense of 
nrice stability, sought monetary 
backing from countries wire 
strong currencies such as Ger¬ 
many. The Germans, on the 
other, hand, were worried abour 
tiie high rates of inflation in 
other countries and wanted 
general . agreement on guide¬ 
lines for economic manageme:* 
which would force otiier nations 
to adopt less inflationm-* 
policies. ‘ 

This dispute was presented in 
quite a different form, however, 
as being an institutional rn-.v 
with theological overtones be¬ 
tween those who thought that 
bv adopting a common mone¬ 
tary policy each country would 
be forced to adopt sensible 
economic policies and those who 
thought that joint J economic 
policies bad to come first. 

These differences of opinion 
were successfully papered over 

a report on the question bv 
M Pierre Werner, of Luseni- 
hour?, and in an" agreement 
between the Six to rie all their 

currencies tojaethc1 in a 
called ** snake ” vich was 
float against the d/ar. 

Bur tiie conflict? pressu 
on national ecoimies ivh 
became more e^/ent in 
wake of the oiLrisis fori 
some of the mat EEC co 
tries, such as Fnce and In 
to ont out of the uropeau jo 
float and go t,i*- u,VT1 v- 
The United Kiidnm has a 
mode it clear wt it is i 
read-.- to try utie the pou 
to the other immunity c 
rencies. hJordmportanily, 
has expressed ^ Lotal opoc 
tion to the id^that the sna 
implies any cdmirmeiit to t 
longer term dJ*5 of moneta 
union which "fre spelt 0Ut_ 
the Werner -win-tree vfti- 
reco'niuendccjhe idea- 

Thar Icavejiui? of the Si: 
original condition uf a mon 
tary and eciomic union it 
intact. Insref v,e have in :■ 
snake some res which, has p 
come a tcdiictil device («■ 
United rn‘ EFC couMT'fi 
for tho*?ei nations "l)jf 
see ad -.-aages i n 
their porip together in 
ivorId of /looting exchadj 
rates. A lough the Frep: 
President. I Giscard D’Estamt 
made it eftr that the reee ■ 
French desion to rejoin «5 
snake is ^return of fa«t» 
Europe. i»r. an even great'- 
gespire-of'-fief in tbe srrcn 
of thr Ftf’ch payments F0*’ 
lion in tlicnmitia, months. . 
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REFERENDUM 

Defence 

the Commonwealth- Prime 

iters’ conference /.■..in 
uca in May, Mr. .Wilson 
d fresh confirmation- that. 
. Common wealth- codntri'es 

not only completed their 
stments to Britain’s mem- 
rip of the 'EEC. but now 
e (iii varying amounts of 
usiasxn) that -it -is in. then.' 
est and especially for those 
h still seek access, or which 
to broaden their access, to 
riarket of 250-mliEou Euro- 

. s. 
this is the feeling^ after' 
two years of. British mem- 

hip. it would seem that as 
goes by. Commonwealth 

ucers will expect to'.gain 
•: further developments in 
5EC, as it grows into a free 
e zone through adnumstra- 
integration and espaiuUng • 
basing power. The British 
jur Government’s achleve- 
4 in Dublin, of .obtaining 

concessions which Mr 
-on and half his party, think 
.fy continued British mem- 
bip, will satisfy - Britain’s 
onwealth partners, or many 
hem, that the Market is 
blc; and that Britain, given 
. has the ability, to persuade 
SEC associates to keep -the. 
ket open to low-cosr pro-. 
■ from outside, to resist 
itional continental . protec- 
sm and generally to adapt . 
astitutions in -the Common- - 
th’s favour. " " ... . 

1962 British accession to 
Treaty was rightly seen at 
Commonwealth conference 
tat year as a death-blow to 
Commonwealth based on 

jrocaJ preferences and 
ing as a reserve currency, 
terrors of the unknown 

steadily receded/ - The 
ts of ID years have-taught 

.-pected lessons to alL :Per- ' 
the most important .has- 
the uninterrupted decline' 

ritain’s own economic per^ 
lance, as well as of the 
•er “mother coon try’s” 
ical power, to a degree not 
.eea in the earlier stages 
ccolonizaiion. Oh the one 

prospects for rising Com- 
■vcalth sales in Britain have 
led off. Op the other, it 
ear that, simply to main- 
the British market in its 
nit volume, there is a 
g Commonwealth interest 
iy arrangements which will 
: up the British economy. 
the extent that it can be 

n that EEC membership 
•pins Britain’s economic 
lily, this has become a 
nomvealth interest. • (So, 
is the success of British 

U Sea oil.) Hence some 
•simt of British purchases 
ood and agricultural pro- 

(minerals ' are affected 
i less) from Commonwealth 
"C sources can be balanced 
ist the future growth of 
British market, and by 
cr access to the markets of • 
•tlier eight members of the 
;et. A semi-bankrupt 
in, operating a siege eco- 
\ would hit Commou- 
b producers bard. They, 

■fore, have to be convinced. 

that-, jjrifiua- can ' now - go it 
alone; no doubt they will study 
with care, the arguments- that it 
can.’ - I.-.. 1 ' 

The. second factor'which'has 
modified ..Commonwealth.; feel¬ 
ings abpuf. British membership 
is the rise in food prices. It is 
now. doubtful if a pool of cheap 
food / exists,' ' though Britain 
could' certainly obtain some 
items more cheaply—for a time 
—If out of1 the market, as Mr 
Douglas |ay has shown- But in 
the longer run, world . popula¬ 
tion trends ensure a worldwide 
market for the Commonwealth’s 
exportable.food end. agricultural 
surpluses, and this wider market 
will become more profitable as 
the demand is stimulated by 
industrialization and develop¬ 
ment, while ‘.Britain^ needs re¬ 
main relatively static, and could 
even fall. Siich- calculations are 
strengthened for those who 
believe that the claims of the 
77 third world countries, for a 
redistribution- of the world’s 
income and resources in their 
favour, w£Q have to.be met:The. 
result would obviously be fur-, 
ther to reduce -Britain’s relative 
importance in their trade, while 
increasing the importance of the 
/EEC as an outlet for their grow, 
ing manufactures and'. semi¬ 
manufactures. _ Such . claims 
played a part in the negotiations 
.which led to the Lome agree¬ 
ment, and they will be pressed 
again. Though the oil crisis has 
adversely affected most Com-, 
monwealth countries, the-suc¬ 
cess of Opec is seen as the har¬ 
binger of progressively better 
terms of trade for-primary pro¬ 
ducers vis-4-vis the developed 
countries. 

The “ old Commonwealth *’— 
mainly tbe former white domin¬ 
ions of Canada. Australia and 
New Zealand—have shown that 
they are overcoming the diffi¬ 
culties of the transition between 
the old Commonwealth system 
'and the new economic connex¬ 
ion growing round the EEC. 
Mr Trudeau has recently 
demonstrated that Canada can 
negotiate with the EEC directly 
and successfully to obtain com¬ 
pensation for the losses suffered 
from the EEC enlargement and 
from the “unfair” operations' 
of CAP. Canada has successfully 
invoked GATT to get quotas for 
Canadian cheese and other 
items. For Canadians, more¬ 
over, the EEC looks a better 
makeweight for rbeir depen¬ 
dence on the United States than 
either Britain alone or the 
former Imperial preference, for 
both economic and. political 
reasons. Last November/ Mr 
Trudeau said: “ Our Govern¬ 
ment welcomes the emerging 
fact [of Europe! and we 
applaud it. We applauded last 
week in Brussels, just as we 
applauded two years ago on the' 
occasion of the entry" tofu 
Europe of . Britain, Ireland and 
Denmark.” Mr Trudeau has fur¬ 
ther argued that the developed 
Commonwealth countries like : 
Canada must forge a new direct 
partnership with the develop¬ 
ing countries because “that is 
where the people are, and 
where much of the action is”. 

Even New Zealand has be¬ 
come accustomed to the new 

' prospect; though its dependence 
• on the British market was (and 
is) the greatest. Mr Wilson 
claims to have won adequate 
concessions. for New Zealand 
butter and dairy products, 
though Mr Shore has shown 
that-it will still pay a 20 . per 
cent levy and its ■ future de¬ 
pends: on indeterminate negoti- 

- ations after 1977-SO. If Britain 
left the EEC it would no doubt 
want to place large contracts 
for New Zealand foodstuffs. 
This: would be of immediate 
value to the New Zealand 
farmer. Even so, Mr Wallace 
Rowling, the new - Labour - 
Prime Minister of New Zealand, 
said in London in February: 
“ The old, simple, dependent 
relationship is gone for ever. 
For Britain, Europe has come 
to have overriding significance 
. . . we must adjust to that. 
We must take account of new 

■ .economic patterns and the new 
political relationships which go 

■ with - them,” Mr Gough Whit- 
lam, the Australian Prime Min¬ 
ister, was blunter; when lie 
said: “I do not want io give 
any impression that the Austra¬ 
lian Government sees any ad¬ 
vantage for Australia or Europe 
or for the world in Britain 
leaving the Community.” 

In all three countries the 
point is made that, under pres¬ 
sure of world economic change 
and a new structure of costs, 
the' regime of cheap food for 
Britain is dead. Their pro¬ 
ducers, with rising expectations 
of ' living standards, would 
hardly be prepared to subsi¬ 
dize the British consumer who 
cannor offer the advantages of 

. the British connexion, in terms 
of markets or defence, of days 
gone by. 

The Lome convention is prized 
by its 22 Commonwealth signa¬ 
tories for more than its actual 
trade value to them (Britain’s 
trade is relatively less impor¬ 
tant with the Lome group now 
that ii was five years ago, as 
the table shows). The conven¬ 
tion represents to the African, 
Caribbean and Pacific countries 
a successful political coopera¬ 
tion (which few thought them 
capable of) between 46 develop¬ 
ing countries, a foot in the door 
for future pressures, and ah end 
to the ■■ paternalistic 'and neo- 
colonial Yaounde regime which 
preceded it. They would not 
like to see it dismantled, though 
it does not give them ail they 
aspire to. It gives a great deal, 
none tbe less. The end of the 
obligation to give reciprocal 
tariff advantages to Europe, the 
extent of the free entry con¬ 
cessions (even though in many 
cases for inadequate quotas) for 
ACP manufactured products, 
and the access to the European 
Development Fund (even though 
It amounts, at 3,390 billion units 
of account, to less than half the 
8,000 billion demanded) are seen . 
as important gains by the 22 
Commonwealth participants. 

• Under the Commodity Stabi¬ 
lization Scheme (Srabex) they 
are guaranteed a stable income 
for a dozen of their staple 
income-earning products , and, 
in the words of the Nigerian 
Chronicle: “Properly imple¬ 
mented the new agreement 
could indeed transform rela¬ 
tions between Europe and the 

46 ACP countries.” By this is 
nwant the ultimate' realization 
of the demand, put forward dur. 
ing the negotiations, for a trans¬ 
fer of whole industries from the 
industrialized to the- non-indus¬ 
trialized world. Immediately the 
Lome-provisions trill enhance 
tiie existing tendency for indus¬ 
tries to migrate to areas where 
labour is cheaper, better disci¬ 
plined, more industrious and 
more plentiful than in the West. 
Lome trill stimulate tbe pro¬ 
gressive processing of materials 
(such as timber) hitherto 
shipped crude. Whatever the 
limitations of the agreement 
(especially in the quotas 
granted) there is Ettlc incen¬ 
tive to abandon it at least until 
it has been given a trial 

For the Asian countries tbe 
position is very different. Again, 
tbe table shows that their rela¬ 
tive importance for Britain has 
declined. Some people think 
Lome is an attempt to split an 
importunate third world into 
two—or three—camps with 
divergent interests. For India, 
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka, as 
well as Malaysia to a lesser 
degree, the only consolation is 
the duty-free entry accorded by 
the Community’s GSF (“gen¬ 
eralized system of preference 
coupled with the negotiation of 
separate trade agreements de¬ 
signed to enlarge quotas, cut 
tariffs and bring new items, 
especially tropical products and 
processed foodstuffs, under its 
scope. 

At this stage some Asian 
countries might well be happy 
enough to see Britain abandon 
the Market and throw ACP 
group into confusion. Thus India 
is in danger of losing its tobacco 
market in Britain to Malawi and 
East Africa. Basically, however, 
India (like Hongkong and, of 
course, Pakistan outside the 
Commonwealth) increasingly 
needs Western markets for its 
cheap industrial products. It 
wishes to compete with British 
textile and light engineering 
factories, in ways that, as we 
have recently seen, soon gen¬ 
erates anger among the British 
trade unions affected. India’s 
desire to develop its leather and 
hides trade to the production 
of fully finished products (foot¬ 
wear, luggage, etc) would wipe 
out a lot of jobs in Britain. 

The alternative is for the 
Asian countries to work for the 
progressive extension to them 
of the Lome concessions. This 
would also require the extension 
of the present emergency aid 
they get into a new European 
Development Fund. Britain 
alone cannot provide such 
finance on the scale needed by 
them. Nor, indeed, could a joint 
Commonwealth effort, though 
this is being initiated in 
Jamaica. With Britain in the 
EEC the 'Asians stand sotne 
chance of--reaching these objec¬ 
tives, as Britain’s efforts (slight 
as they were) to persuade the 
EEC to commit itself in prin¬ 
ciple .to “equivalent trade 
access ”111 Dublin suggests. With 
Britain out, the market might 
lean even more towards Africa, 
since the historic interests of 
the other Eight in the East are 
so much more slender. 
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tin's trade with the Commonwealth and Europe, fay trading areas, 1969 and 1974 

Imports 
1974 1969 

Exports 
1974 1969 

Bafanca 
1974 1969 

£ million % Cmillion % Emlllion % £inillion % Emiflion Emillion 

^unities 23.116.7 100 • 8,315.1 100 16,494.3 100 7.039.3 100 6,622.4 1,275.8 
- —• ' 7,722.3 33.3 1,609.9 19.4 5,507.9 33.4 1,458.4 20.7 2-214.4 151.5 

3,000 7 13.0 7247.4 143 2.245.5 13.6 1,041.4 14.7 755.2 206.0 

Commonwealth 1.608.1 7.0 990.0 11.9 1,436.9 8.7 786.0 11.1 172.0 204.0 

} Group (APC) 7,051.3 4.5 569-9 6.9 776.3 4.7 387.2 5.5 275.1 182.7 

Commonwealth 785.0 3.3 .’369:4 4.4 619.9 3.7 331.0 4.7 165.1 38.4 

countries 8,950.0 33.8 . 3,529.0 42.5 5,914.0 35.9 3,036.0 43.3 3,036.0 493.0 

;e: British Trade & Navigation Returns 

EEC for 1969 excludes Ireland and Denmark; EFTA for 1974 excludes Ireland and Denmark. White Commonwealth includes Canada. 
a<ia, New 2eaJand. New Guinea. Mails, Gibraltar. Cyprus. Aslan Cominonv/eallh lor both years includes India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri 
a. Malaysia. Singapore and Hongkong, LomS Group includes all .46 signatories of the convention far Doth years. 

Substitute solutions 

possible substitutes for 
crib ip of the EEC have 

" pm forward for Britain. 
'jry}ng degrees of convic- 
nd enthusiasm at different 

One is the Common- 
i; the second is a north 
ic trading area; and the 
is a wider west European 
radc arrange meat. The 
onwealth is now regarded 
alternative to the EEC. 

>y a small and dwindling 
iiy. The connexion is still 
I but only as a subsidiary 
mship. There scorns no 
?ct of the Commonwealth 
•ping into a trading or 
otic group that would have 
:bim on the loyalty of its 
cm. Commonwealth trad- 
■cicrcnces hove been melt- 
vay ontl could not easily 
.tured; and at the Kingston 
•it earlier this month 
• the Commonwealth heads 
vernraent put if on record 
iouo of them felt that con- 
J British membership of 
iEC would he contrary to 
non weal th interests and 
Tinny of them would prefer 
n lo stay In- 
: north Atlantic alternative 
I require American interest 
>robnb!y initiative before it 

be considered even o 
ii proposition. There has 
a:; vet no sign of that. It 
ski tic that if Britain did 
:t withdraw from the Com- 
iy thoughts might then 
in Washington to consider- 
Hat compensating arrange- 
; wight bo devised. But all 
rideuce at the moment sug- 
tlint no contingency plan¬ 
ts being done there. 

So it is the European free 
trade alternative that is now 
being advocated by the anti- 
Marketeers. This is the option 
propounded in the pamphlet 
against EEC membership that is 
to be issued to every household. 
It is a proposal with a long 
historv. This was what Britain 
tried to -bring about, through tbe 
abortive Maudling negotiations, 
when the Community was first 
formed. It was only when such 
a wider free trade area, includ¬ 
ing the EEC, could not be estab¬ 
lished that Britain and the others 
went ahead to set up Efta. 

Whether tie free trade alter¬ 
native would be. available to 
Britain now is a matter of dis¬ 
pute. An industrial, free trade 
agreement is now in operation 
between the EEC and those Efta 
countries which have decided 
not to join the Community. Bur 
Mr George Thomson, for 
example, the EEC Commissioner 
for the regions, has warned that 
“there is no evidence that the 
rest of the Community;would be 
willing to grant a major indus¬ 
trial competitor like Britain the 
same free trade arrangements as 
were xfL£<l& for tile smaller coup- 
tries”-. -Certainly nobody in 
Brussels, now would warit to do 
or. say anything that might 
encourage a “ no ^ vote in the 
referendum by appearing to 
offer an .acceptable substitute 
for full'membership- Once, the 
deed was "done, though, and the 
Britisht electorate had made it 
impossible for this country to 
stay in there might well in those 
new circumstances, be a dis¬ 
position throughout the Com¬ 
munity to limit the. damage to 
European harmony . and co¬ 
operation. 

Such an arrangement is attrac¬ 
tive to anti-marketeers because 
it offers the benefits of indus¬ 
trial free trade with EEC coun- 
tries without what are deemed 
to be the burdens of member- 
ship. Britain would not be a 
member of the Common Agri¬ 
cultural Policy, would, not have 
to contribute to the Community 
Budget, and would not be sub¬ 
ject to laws and regulations 
emanating from Brussels. If 
it is assumed that what British 
industry has always wanted has 
been access to the wider Euro¬ 
pean market, and what many 
British people have tdways 
feared is to be ruled from Brus¬ 
sels, this might be thought to 
offer the best of both worlds. 

The practical effect is diffi¬ 
cult to judge with precision be¬ 
cause it would be influenced by 
imponderables. The conse¬ 
quence of being outside the CAP 
would depend partly on the 
movement of world food prices 
and. partly on what changes are 
made to the CAP itself. Free¬ 
dom from the operations of 
Community institutions also im¬ 
plies an inability to influence 
their- decisions, except through 
traditional diplomatic channels. 
How one drew up the balance 
sheet here would be partly a 
matter of subjective value judg¬ 
ments and partly a question of 
how far and bow fast one. 
thought further integration 
would proceed. For example, 
some people who would other¬ 
wise prefer membership might 
switch to a free trade arrange¬ 
ment if they believed that eco¬ 
nomic and monetary union. 
would shortly become a reality. 

• The agreements negotiated 
with the Efta countries pro¬ 
vided for free trade in most in¬ 
dustrial goods by 1977. while a 

list was drawn up of items 
that were considered especially 
sensitive for competitors with¬ 
in the EEC. There will be free 
irade for most of these sensi¬ 
tive goods by 1980, but for 
paper products, it will not be 
until 1984. That is the general 
framework of these agreements, 
even though a slightly slower 
timetable, for certain items bos 
been worked out for one or 
two Efta countries. But the 
agreements also included cer¬ 
tain Iimiutukis ou industrial 
and steel policy, and it would 
be possible for tbe Community 
to insist upon some concessions 
over British o3 in’ return for 
a free trade agreement. Such 
an arrangement would not, 
therefore, imply complete free¬ 
dom to do as we wanted. It 
would have to be negotiated 
with the Community because it 
would be impracticable, eveu if 
desirable, for Britain simply to 
return to Efta. The Efta agree¬ 
ments with the Community 
have very strict rules-of-origin 
provisions which would make 
it virtually impossible for them 
to be in an industrial free trade 
area with another country 
wliich did not have simi¬ 
lar arrangements with the EEC. 

Membership of a wider West 
European free trade area would 
therefore be the logical path 
to seek if Britain were to with¬ 
draw from the Community. It 
would mean moving from the 
inner to, the outer European 
circle. That-was in effect what 
Herr Willy Brandt proposed 
last year when he suggested a 
division within the Community 
between those members who 
could move towards further in¬ 
tegration and those who could 
not do so yet for economic 
reasons. 

The European Parliament, after 
trundling 3long for 22 years 
with only a minor role in Com¬ 
munity affairs, always over¬ 
shadowed by the EEC Commis¬ 
sion and the Council of Mini¬ 
sters in Brussels, is now making 
a serious bid for power. 

While the routine work of 
considering and giving opinions 
on Commission proposals goes 

on, most of the 183 MPs are 
concentrating on two objectives: 
to assert their right not only 
to influence but to control poll-, 
deal decisions taken now by the 

Council of Miuisters alone ; and 
to push ahead with plans for 
the first direct elections to the 
Parliament which are expected 
in 1978. 

Elections by this date may 
not be possible because each 
national parliament will have to 
pass legislation to enable them 
to be held, and there is no 
agreement on the electoral 
system to be used. 
’ But on the other front much 

progress has already been made. 
There has been a distinct en¬ 
largement of Parliament’s con¬ 
trol over the Community’s 
annual budget as the recent dis¬ 
pute between tbe Council and 
Parliament has shown. Parlia¬ 
ment has successfully estab¬ 
lished its right to control “ non- 
obligatory■” expenditure, which 
means money -spent an activities 
not directly authorized, under 
the original Treaties of the Com¬ 
munity. This includes the im¬ 
portant regional fund, regarded 
as most important to the United 
Kingdom, which could become 
the second largest item in the 
Community budget as regional 
polities are developed. 

M Georges Spenale. the 
French socialist recently elected 
President (or Speaker) of the 
Parliament, said the setting of 
a target date for direct elec¬ 
tions at the Paris summit hud 
an invigorating effect on the 
activities of the political parties, 
and the European Socialists 
were drawing up a common elec¬ 
tion manifesto which even took 
account of the British Labour 
Party’s position. 

The European Socialists were 
deeply depressed when the 
Labour Party decided in 1972 
not to send a delegation to the 
Parliament. 

The Conservatives, looking for 
an alignment with the Christian 
Democrats, are formulating their 
awn common policy. The 
Liberals are well on the way to 
having an agreed European 
policy. Tbe Communists are 

The European Parliament 

198 members 

united in wanting “ a Europe 
of the working man”. 

The Parliament had its first 
meeting on March 19, 1958, in 
the Maison de I’Europe, which 
was built in Strasbourg in 1949 
as the “ temporary ” centre for 
the Council of Europe. 
■ This is the “ other “ 
organization of Europe, its 17 
member countries including 
Austria, Cyprus, Malta, 
Sweden, Switzerland and 
Turkey as well as the nine 
members of the EEC. ft is not 
boycotted by the Labour Party, 
and often members of its dele¬ 
gation can he seen mingling 
with the Conservative Mi's who 
are attending European Parlia¬ 
ment meetings in the Maison 
tie l’Europe at the same time. 

MPs are nominated by the 
national parliaments ou the 
basis of party strengths, and 
entitlement to seats is broadly 
related to tbe populations of 
the member states (but never 
less than six MPs). The method 
of choosing is left io the 
national parliaments. The sys¬ 
tem used in Italy resulted fur 
many years in the exclusion of 
Communists, a powerful politi¬ 
cal group, bur now there are 
nine Italians in the 15-strong 
Communist group in the Par¬ 
liament. A deputy speaker is 
M Gerard Bordu. a French 
Communist. 

The United Kingdom's entitle¬ 
ment, like that for Germany, 
France and Italy, is 3G MPs, 
but only 21 sears are taken up 
owing to Labour's boycott. 

The strengths of the political 
groups are: Christian Demo¬ 
crats. ST: Socialists. SO: 
Liberals. 24; European Conser¬ 
vatives, including two Danes. 
20; European Progessive Demo¬ 
crats (Gaullists). 17; Com¬ 
munists, IS; Independents. 6. 
With 15 sears not taken up. the 
total potential membership is 
198. (Under the reform pro¬ 
posals for direct elections 
there would be 35S seats, with 
G7 allotted to the United King¬ 
dom.) 

The main work of the Parlia¬ 
ment is conducted in private 
in 13 specialized committees 
where all tbe proposals com¬ 
ing from the EEC Commission 
for submission to the Council of 
Ministers are closely examined 
and changes proposed. If these 
are n«u accepted by the Com¬ 
mission then, in a report to 
Parliament. the proposed 
amendments are put to the 
vote and. if approved, sent to 
the Council of Ministers who 
are under an obliaation to take 
Parliament’s views into account. 
If they chose not ta adopt 
amendments. Parliament has no 
poiver of insisting, except on 

United 
Kingdom 
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the “ noii-obIigatory” Budget 
items. Parliament’s ultimate 
sanction is to dismiss tbe 
entire Commission, though not 
individual commissioners, but 
ir would have no say in the 
appointment of successors. This 
would be reserved to the 
Council of Ministers. 

There are about 300 com¬ 
mittee meetings every’ year, 
and 12 plenary sessions of 
Parliament, held mostly in 
Strasbourg, the others taking 
place ?« the purpose-built par¬ 
liamentary headquarters at the 
Centre Europecn, Luxembourg. 

On the pattern of European 
parliaments, the work for tUe 
plenary sessions originates in 
the committees which are 
authorized to hold inquisitorial 
sessions with Community 
officials and outside experts, 
and to make on-ihe-spot 
inquiries into local problems. 

Debates are usually based on 
reports from committees which 
are introduced by a “ rappor- 
teurthen commented on by 
spokesmen for the political 
groups, followed by general dis¬ 
cussion (speeches of MPs being 
limited to five minutes, spokes¬ 
men to 10). 

There are debates ou amend¬ 
ments tabled by political groups 
or groups of MPs. Votes are 
taken on these, and on the 
amended report at the end. The 
Commission is obliged to give 
careful consideration to Parlia¬ 
ment's opinion in redrafting 
submissions to the Council and 
makes frequent statements to 
the House ou action taken. 

Members of the Commission 
and of the Council attend Parlia¬ 
ment for question time and con¬ 
tribute to general debates. All 
documents arc produced in the 
six official languages: French. 
German- Euglish. Italian, Dutch 
and Danish. Simultaneous trans¬ 
lation is provided at all pro¬ 
ceedings. 

The annual co*t of running 
the European Parliament h 
about £lSm compared with (last 
vear) £S.3m for the House of 
Commons and El.lm for the 
House oF Lords. Of the 1,100 
staff. 250 are translators or 
interpreters. The number of 
orders and regulations flowing 
from the Commission is about 
3.000 a vear. but most of these 
are technical trading adjust¬ 
ments under the Common Agvi- 
c»drural Policy not requiring 
close scrutiny. 

According to Mr Cornells 
BerkJiouwer, the former Dutcb 
President of the Parliament, 
there are about 400 proposals 
from the Commission waiting 
For decision by the Council of 
Ministers. 

The closest that the European 
Community has come to for¬ 

mulating its own .foreign policy 

(and it is not very close) has 
been by way of the PaliticaJ 
Consultation Machinery (PCM) 

originally known as the Davig- 
non Committee when it was sot 

up in late 1970. 
The machinery might be 

described as three-tier. Ou top 
sit the foreign ministers of tbe 
Nine who meet every quarter. 
But the day-to-day running of 
it is controlled more directly 
at monthly meetings of a Polit- 
ical' Committee, comprising 
senior Foreign ministry offi¬ 
cials. (Britain is represented 
by the Deputy Under-Sccrctary 
for European Affairs at the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office.) 

Beneath this are strung out 
a network of sub-committees, 
each dealing on an ad hoc 
basis with some geographical 
or functional area of interest. 
There is for instance a Latin- 
Araerica committee, an Eastern 
Europe committee, another un 
South-East Asia. Yet another is 
the Group of Correspondents, 
foreign ministry officials like 
the others, who act almost as 
“adjutants” for the Political 
Committee, supervising the 
workings of the machinery, 
and linked by a special PCM 
telegraph service dubbed 
Corcu—an acronym for Corrcs- 
pondants Europeans. Meetings 
are held in the capital of the 
Community president, which 
means they are currently held 
in Dublin. 

The idea behind tbe PCM is 
that each member of the Nine 
should consult with the others 
before finalizing its approach 
to any foreign development, 
ideally with a view to ensuring 
a common approach. Ar the 
very least, it should inform 
them. 

There is no obligation to do 
so. But there has been a grow¬ 
ing awareness of the PCM 
within the Community and a 
greater tendency over the 
years to take advantage of it. 
An average of two committees 
a week arc meeting for some 
reason or another in Dublin— 
and if there is no time to con¬ 
vene a special committee meet¬ 
ing, the local ambassadors of 
tbe Nine might meet to try to 
thrash out something. 

Activity was intense during 
the Cyprus crisis last year, and 
more recently a common front 
was arrived at over aid to Viet¬ 
nam. A more celebrated suc¬ 
cess story has been the unity 
achieved at the Conference on 
Security and Cooperation in 
Europe (CSCE). The failure 
during die October war was 
equally spectacular, but then 
Rome, or even die Treaty 
Rome was not built in a day. 
(In fact, the PCM is outside 
the terms of the treaty and is 
officially linked to it only 
through its choice of die presi¬ 
dential capital for meetings.! 

European romantics dream of 
the day when foreign policy 
and its Siamese twin defence 
policy, are both decided on by 
the Nine. That day is still dis¬ 
tant. One might argue that the 
Community has been deriding 
foreign policy since die ink 
dried on the Treaty of Rome, 
in that economic _ policy, its 
original raison d'etre, cannot 
but impinge upon foreign rela¬ 
tions. . 

But in the day to day busi¬ 
ness of reacting to political 
events abroad. the PCM 
remains only an instrument for 
Consultation. 

The admittance of defence 
to community business looks 
even more remote. Defence is 
very much a Nato prerogative. 
Britain has been among the 
most active in trying to build 
up a strong European identity 
iriibiii die North Atlantic 
alliance, but the foundations 
have been dug in Nato’s own 
Eurogroup, not the EEC. 

If the Nine made a quantum 
jump from the present PCM to 
a more decisive foreign policy- 
making body, defence might 
have to follow. The West Ger¬ 
mans are among those who 
would probably welcome this 
wav of involving France. 

If the United Scares, given a 
different administration after 
1976, were to withdraw troops 
in large numbers from the 
Continent, the French might 
be only too anxious themselves 
ro become once more involved 
in defending Europe. A French 
president might find it easier 
to discuss defence through the 
Community than to rejoin the 
Nato military organization. 

But these are hypothetical 
questions. Tbe Community as 
an instrument of defence 
policy, is still some way from 
reality. 

Whatever the answer, 
Deinhard will still be in Europe 

For five generations, Deinhard 
have produced some ot Germany s 
finest wines and supplied them to a 

discriminating British Public. 
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The Council of Europe be- deaj'ing with distortions of com- 
canie, in 1949, the first Euro- petition, monopolies, dumping, 
neau political body, with a com- the effect of aids .granted 
niittee of ministers and a con- by governments to tnausrry 
sultative assembly. In thesame fstaic aids) have proved boto 
year the North Atlantic IVeary effective . and, consequently, 
"Organization (Nato) was estal^ controversial. This is ™e 
Jished, embracing most of w|iere the European Commis- 
ucstern Europe^-except th£ sion has most “ ■, rnwr 
neutrals and, initially. West 7be ensuing 42 Articles coyer 
Germany—and including the ^ harmonization of taxaoo* 
United States and Canada. Nato (sti]| embryoiucl j the approxi- 
had been preceded by the sign- maUon of lemslauon, largely to 
ing of the Brussels treaty on proraote the free fl?w of^oods 
March 17, 19+8 by France, bv removing non-tariff barriers;, 
Britain and the Benelux coun- economic policy, including mea- 
tries. This was an agreement for sures t0 be taken in balance 01 
mutual self-defence and also foT payments crises ; the European 
economic, social and cultural investment Bank; and tbe asso- 
cooperation, and, with the entry Nation of overseas countnes 
of Italy and West Germany, be- with EEC. . 
came West European Union Articles 137 to 144 cover tbe 
(WEU) in 1954. EEC's institutions : prim^paUy 

The danger of tensions be- the European Parliament, tn 
nveen France and Germany had. Council of Ministers, tiie Euro-, 
h owever, still not been removed. pean Commission, and the cornt 
It was the political as well 0f Justice. The rerrJ“^“P" 
as economic advantages of Articles (199 to 248) coyer the 
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welding together the “ com- budget miscellaneous 
minding heights” of the eco- “ general and final provisions . 
noniies of the two old rivals Tn»aiv of Paris (ECSC) 
which led to adopaon 01 The treaty 01 - 
Robert Schumanns plan for a ~he set 0ut in the first 
European Coal and Steel Com- t _r the treaty, are: ecouch 
munity (ECSC). The Treaty of -c expansion, growth, of 
Paris setting it up was signed empjovment, rising, uving 
bv tbe governments of France, ,ta£dm-ds, and the rational dis- 
West Germany, Italy and die ^budon Qf production. The 
Eenelux countnes m Apnl 1951. treaty provides for the abolition 

The preamble states their of duties and quotas on tradein 
resolve to “ substitute for his- coal an,j steel between member 
toric rivalries a fusion of their 5tates . „f discrimination by pro¬ 
essential interests, and to estab- ducers in prices, ddnrery terms 
lish, by creating an economic Qr transport rates; ^d ot 
communiD% the foundanon of resCrictive practices leading to 
a broader and deeper commu- sharing or exploitation, of 
nity among peoples long divided n^hgts. 
by bloody conflicts, and to lay jt pr0yides for Commumty 
the bases of institutions capable actl-on j0 such fields as invest- 
«r siting direction, to their p.^Ouciion, wogo-. “ov^: 
furure common destiny 

Committee of 
Permanent 

Representatives 

1HB 
sicnv, (HoJutuon, w. 
raent of labour. transport 

Britain had declined to join: cbarges and commercial rela¬ 
ys government was not pre- ^ non-member states, 
pared to hand over the control jjie Treaty of Paris ser UP 
of steelworks and coal mines to f r institutions: the High 
a supranational high authori-ry. Authority (as the executive 
But in December 1954 Entam bodv) a Common Assembly 
signed an association agreement exercising supervisory powers, 
proriding for full consultation Council of Ministers to link 
between the two parues^ ^e Authority and the govern- 
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Ministers 

Directives binding as to objectives 

makes Community 
law 

Decisions 

Regulations mmmm 
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World reaction 
between the two parties. the Authority and the govern- 

AnxieDes about West German mems 0f member states, and a 
rearmament remained acute m Court 0f justice to ensure ob- 
the early 1950s. Plans for. a servance Qf the rules. The 

Soviet Union 
European Defence Community ve^ much a If the Soviet leaders wereinot — — 
Vi-ere^ finally rejected. by tite tht^ ^ ± woujd be oHerm* ^ 

administrations and Congiesses them, but there is no question, outward-looking towards 
have championed European of reviving the Anglo-Amen- rest of. the worlds.. 

■ 1 ^ 1. -V Mn eimnf-ietl vnl itlATl Cm II J __ when it sagged. 
Whatever the shar- 

can special relationship. 
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establishing the European Eco- Jf* f M agreed Shore’s speech at the recent C nsress wouId be appalled by shlP oE.th? . EC; „ Lon,e Convention between the conditions. 
esmnusnjng « k levy consisting 01 an Labour Party Congress. Its rSISg communique issued at the end -vr nnri n^InninP nations th» 
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launch the European idea in . Wjn-Qpean Commission 
the economic field. The treaties ECSC is financed 1 

outward-looking towards the South Africa • Jfw der^i£S^JlLiiV 
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Mr Manley, Prune Minister r^w>^hi-p of S? European marked pro-Arab policy, 
of Jamaica and chairman.of Economic Community, notwith- Britain, especially_ uude 
the summit, said the testi- standing the short-term Harold Wilson who is. reg 
monial .was not sotidted by damage to South African in- es a friend of Israel, !S se 

Britain. The idea ar®??. during cSnaS""' 
discussion of the eftects on fereaces. South African trade - 

Community Co'?- Bnrish vote to nithdraw.^- MS^S 
mditions. China 
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2 and 3 (below). The means ot researen the eec 

decisions subsequently taken on set up in declining European 
how to Implement form steel areas. _ dustrial infrastructure of 
the EEC's secondary legislation. European Atomic Energy pjattJf much as Comecon is that 
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marker and progressively approxi- objective the creation 
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rinnidu*; cJe-.elopBicnt oE economic industry. Among its aims ^ere. Successive 
activities, a continuous and to promote and coordinate — 
balanced expansion, an increase in nuciear research, and to 
stability, .an^accelerated nusing or moie the Communit>;’s own 

!.“« programme of research and 

. . ~~ of the Warsaw Pact. But Nato 
Commumty (Euratom)_. by Soviet definition is an position. 
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tion would be setm as a disas- membershio 
trous unravelling of the West’s member^nip. 

in no way prejudiced ~5y such EEC. u . , dominated Comecon block" 
Hnbersliip. c. . ^ The Labour Purlys friends a qqH shoulder to 
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United 
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ti* the postwar expressed that British member- their national are feeting com- in the EEC.for political as well Brmsh withdrawal will bet 
woridhfpLzted SwAmerf. ship was of value in encourag- pletely independent. Many find zs vanomic reasor^_If the nobody more than the So 
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shall include, as provided in *is ;£orin safecv standards; to had experience ot a referendum, . fj ‘ lbe voiee<; ^ votes Referendum Campaign " rin fav- Earls Court, where Sir Phitip In the normal general elet> Jhat means by Friday ev 
Treaty-and in accordance with the nsurc tbat all Community users it is the first time the United f ij-j-p mandated. Could our of withdrawal from the Allen will be responsible for the non or by-election under the mg, unless the county £ 
Tiicetablc set out tbereta - receive regular supplies of ores Kingdom has used such a device the' United Kingdom go to war EEC). Each- umbrella organ!- national count, and vrfiere the Representation of the People region results are very clo 
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equivalent effect; .nmmnn munitics but the aftermath of large and small. Unul 19/1 Mr ,vberber parliament was right 10 local or regional counts but by ponsible for declaring the result; recount where it may. be argued overseas service returns (s- 
«b, tiieestafcUshmeutofacommoo could give a Wilson and Mr Heath, as party 1'bSSh cVPti3or Se nation^ result. or for ordering a recount If the tliat the result is close. For the vices wfll vote ip adranc 
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sor.-ice'! and capital; 50 For his part, Mr Wilson now Th-re are certain I v marks of manv respects, although the Acts meets made by the Ministry of count, and the umbrella” Minister to make his form 
iVrJM anriSre: The Treaty of .^cession commits the Government to ^oedienev about the referen- continue to apply wherever they Defence, _th.ere are _several mil- organizations, /or and gainst announcement of. the peopk 

adoption o£ acormnon was accepting the result. “Yes” or dunTon June 3 to allow the remain relevant. hoos of British otizens abroad memberthipof the EEC, have decision in the House of C01 
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made for important differences. 

nine regions and three island the entitled voters overseas will compie*-™ m “ ...***•. . return of the candidate 
counties; and in Ulster as a be in Government employ. regions-from about- noon on expenses. That will not appl 
whole, with the count in Bel* But, subject to application Friday. When the polling booths for die referendum, alrfaoug 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

iSTAL BALLOTS ARE FAIRER 
Vision of the Amalgamated 
•‘■if Enginefiring Workers to 
“j postal voting for iheir 
V-cticms-has been described 
. tory for the left-wing. So 

oe. It has been bitterly 
I by Mr John Boyd, a 

is re whose election aS 
: secretary of the union is 

d to be declared later 
- »ek.. The, change was 
■ -wed by the left-wing and 

' -y thought to be .likely to 
them in practice. But 

tor the main objectioh'to 
■ principal criticism is 

-hat it is less democratic. 
- embers customarily take 

a postal ballot than 
branch meetings; where 

■fi rials will'be-'elected in 
f the change-is allowed 

" se • the militants are 
7 more prepared, to 

....the time to long and 
-. le meetings this form of 

•- usually benefits the left- 
-* .t that is not invariably 
"f ■ woold it be right to 

that throughout British 
" lions today' there is'a 
^ moderates desperately 
' to hold back wildly 
able: leaders'. The reality 
. more confused. But 
truly democratic, elec- 

■ lid produce more or less. 
. leaders, there is a 

here that needs to be 
or its own sake. Union 

leaders have no. right to be a 
: self-perpetuating, oligarchy. Their 
- legitimacy depends * on the sup- 
-: port of the people they, represent. 

No. system of election could 
' guarantee to provide leaders 

who have the active support of 
even a . majority of members. 
Every. union has . too many 

. passive members for that, people 
who have joined simply because 
they are expected to or have to 

. in.order to hold their job. There 
will be even more of those as the 
closed shop spreads. Bur as the 

' closed shop extends it grip so 
too will the power of the union 

: oyer its. own members as well as 
over the economy at large. That 
makes it all the more necessary 
to guard 'against tyranny and 
injustice in its own; internal pro¬ 
cedures. So far as the election 
of officials is concerned, that 
means that.the method should 
be such as to encourage the 
largest possible number of mem¬ 
bers to take part and to be 

- most easily verified..This second 
point .is not negligible. British 
unions have been more free from 
scandal than many others, but 
there are disturbing reports 
from time to time of faked elec¬ 
tions. It is essential for the good 

. name of‘British trade unionism 
that there should: be a lively 
awareness of this danger. 

On both these scares there is 
normally' an advantage in postal 
voting. That should count mare 

than the considerations of cost 
and speed which are usually 
advanced- against the system. 
There is a third objection: that 
a postal vote does not accurately 
reflect the views of those mem¬ 
bers who are interested enough 
to turn up at meetings, who are 
the ones with sufficient enthu¬ 
siasm to keep the union, going. 
But so long as union leaders 
claim to speak in the name of 
all their members, they should 
seek to be truly representative of 
as broad a cross .section of them- 
as possible. 

If the unions will not ensure 
this for themselves then sooner 
or later a time will come when 
the law will have to do so, 
despite 'he repeal of the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act. The present 
Government would have no 
stomach for this task. Their, im¬ 
mediate successors might well 
decide that.they had more urgent 
priorities on coming to office. 
They might be more concerned 
with securing the cooperation of 
the unions on measures to con¬ 
trol inflation; and feel that it 
would be unwise to tackle both 
objectives at the same time. Bur 
the question of onion democracy 
will have to be tackled sometime. 
It is ultimately in the best in¬ 
terest of the unions themselves 
that the way they conduct their 
own' affairs, whatever they may 
do to anybody else’s, should be 
beyond reproach. 

LING TEMPERS IN THE AEGEAN 
rent meeting in Rome 
the Greek and Tarkish 

ministers is the first con- 
at level between, the two 

since the disastrous 
: the Geneva conference 
;ust. Since that time 
rkish relations have 
lg through one of their 
ases in recent history, 
possibility of war has 
oies been mentioned by 
le leaders on both sides, 
rt that it has proved 
o arrange such a meet- 

- that it is expected to 
neeting of prime minis- 
ig the Nato summit in 
t the end of this month 
fore encouraging so far 
. Both in her conduct 
ypnis dispute and in 
■dalions with Greece it 
t Turkey is prepared to 
slightly more relaxed Iiliatory attitude now 
again has . a political 
it with a parliamentary 
n sorts behind it. On 
Lr Karamanlis can now 
Greco-Turkish summit 
er serenity than when 
s proposed it last 
Jis own regime is now 
re firmly ensconced; 
.er at the invasion of 
bough certainly not 
has cooled a little with 
ie of time; and Mr 
though he supported 
on, was at least not 

^ responsible for order- 

ns to be seen, however 
no doubt is what both 

i and Mr Karamanlis 
doing their best to 

explore—whether there is any 
change ' of substance in the 
Turkish position on any of the 
issues, or whether Turkey is 
merely clothing her mailed fist 
in a slightly softer glove. Too 
often in the past year Turkey has 
negotiated, or offered'to nego¬ 
tiate, while simultaneously.taking 
unilateral action ;that prejudges 
the issue. This, has been true in 
Cyprus on a number, of occasions. 
It has also been true in the dis¬ 
pute over continental shelf rights 

. in the Aegean: in January, the 
Turkish Government agreed in 
principle to take this- dispute to 
the International Court; but since 
then it has repeatedly stated its 
intention, of continuing to pros¬ 
pect for oil in the .disputed 
zones. Greece will hardly allow 
negotiation to lead to ^.simple 
ratification of - a Turkish- fait 
accompli, on this or any other 
Issue. Nor will she easily be 

-Induced to. make jxmeessions of 
substance on one issue iri return . 

■ for nominal Turldsb concessions: 
bn an artificial side issue intro¬ 
duced solely for bargaining pur¬ 
poses. Nor for that matter does 
either side -show any sign-of 
being intimidated by threats or 
hints of war. 

The artificial side issue—for 
it is hard to see that it is any¬ 
thing else—relates to the border 
between the Greek and Turkish 
Flight Information Regions as 
delineated by the International 
Civil Aviation Organization. This 
runs close to the eastern shore of 
the Aegean, which is reasonable 
enough in that the Aegean is 
dotted with' Greek islands, on 
many of which there are Greek 
airports. There is no real benefit 
to be derived from controlling 

air traffic over . someone else’s 
territory; so it is difficult to 
interpret Turkey's action in 
announcing a unilateral exten¬ 
sion of her Flight Information 
Region to cover the eastern half 
of the Aegean as other than a 
negotiating ploy. 

The threats of war were 
started by Greece-last July, when 
the military regime tried to 
mobilize its forces in response 
to the Turkish invasion of 
.Cyprus. Happily the only result 
of this was the collapse of the 
military regime itself, but when 
Turkey took further military 
action in Cyprus the following 
month, the Greek civilian govern¬ 
ment had to consider the pos¬ 
sibility of intervening in Cyprus 
with its own troops, and the 
possibility that one side or other 
would open a second front in ■ 
Thrace or the Aegean. Again 
more realistic counsels prevailed, 
but inevitably Greece became 
nervous about the exposed situa- 

■ tion- of the Aegean islands 
demilitarized" under the Treaties 
of Lausanne and Paris, while 
Turkey interpreted attempts to 
strengthen their defences as 
evidence of aggressive intentions 
against the Turkish mainland. 
The Turkish Defence Ministry 
has made it dear that it has con¬ 
tingency plans for invading the 
islands and ample landing craft 
to carry them out, while one 
leading* Turkish newspaper has 
referred to the Aegean as “a 
vital space for Turkey”. Perhaps 
the first thing for Mr Karamanlis 
and Mr Demirel to agree on 
should be an unequivocal mutual 
disclaimer of _ all aggressive 
intentions and irredentist ambi¬ 
tions. 

Wood 

Mart’s 
ersionto 
;ec 
on and Carlisle over the 
r Fred Peart, the Mini- 
•iculEure, Fisheries and 
■d his erangelical cam- 

-'rsonai witness that his 
Llie ami-Marketeers are 
rant or misguided non- 
t seems to me to be an 
isrtifies some account of 
on, not exactly on the 
if it could happen to 

j happen to any other- 
cr, but rather because 
iis and-Market convie- 
year in the Council of 
id found be had been 
ie might say, where be 
;bt. the EEC itself was 
d to his way of thinking, 
is worth remembering 
irt was never ideologi- 
1 to the EEC, nor was be 
■opeanist. He'is not only 
ode rate, but also fairly 
ie generation that left 
mrhiun) to fight a Euro- 
c came back from Italy 
unior Gunner officer to 
Labour nomination in 

and to marry Beth, the 
-v teacher be bad met 
on practice.ranges in 

ie still says that marry- 
:s the more Important- 
: agendo during that 

belie red m some form 
political together ness, 

•t of rigidly formalized 
for the sate of a£ 

-juvs lie points, rather 
io the remarkable 

psilh made in the Com- 
•ii 9, at the end of The 
iatc on the renegotia- 
ipor, as the best c-xpres- 
pnliiicuJ Europeanism- 
•vas his good fortune 
in enter the House 

than to be chosen 
iary private secretary 
Hums, the Don. Valley 

miner who became Minister of 
Agriculture in August, 1945, .and ■ 
went on to shape postwar British 
farming. Mr Peart did not know 
Tom Williams, and assumes he had 
been suggested by Will Lawther, 
the Durham miners' leader. But that 
appointment governed.his whole 
political career. With scant inter¬ 
vals, in and out of- .office,: the 
Department oE Agriculture and 
Fisheries has been his:home;"and 
the intervals, mainly bad to do with 
membership of the Council, of 
Europe and. Western ..Economic 
Union, with some emphasis on the _ 
defence of Western Europe. ‘ 

Mr- Peart hks never . besii alone- 
in his worship of Tom Wilhams as 
a. mam and as a minister, though 

- with him there was a difference. He 
became, in the 1950s and 1960s, 

- peculiarly the guardian bf-the Wit1. 
- jiams system of - agricultural .-sup-; 

port from which both farmers mid 
consumers- benefited. . He was . a • 
traditional Labour cheap food man, 

.and. a sturdy. ..defender, of the 
principle that..the. United Kingdom, 
must be as self-sufficient as possible’ 
in food. He was also. Eke Williams, 

~a Commonwealth man; into the 
United Kingdom must flow the 
cheapest grain, meat, dairy produce 
and sugar in the world. 

When be became Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries' and Food for 
the first *■*«»» in October, .1964, Mr 
Peart took over the Williams sys- 
tpm as amended by Conservative 

• ministers, and was determined to 
work it in the interests of both the 
British farmer and the British con¬ 
sumer. He bad oo doubt then that 
the EEC’s Common - Agricultural 
JPoEey would be damaging to the 
interests of both, removing security. 

. from the fanner, raising food prices 
against the consumer by slamming 
the door on cheap Commonwealth 
sources. 

When the Labour Government. 
1966-70, threatened by the devalua¬ 
tion. of. the pound,, desperately 
changed .course and applied for 
membership Of the^EEC.^Mr Peart 
was one of four ministers in Cabuiet 
who stubbornly opposed the step. 
The- others were Mrs Castle, Mr 
Willie Ross' f both of whom are still, 
hostile), and .Mr. Richard Marsh, 
now chairman vof . British RaiL He;, 
still thought that . the Williams 
balance between -producer and con- ■ 

.sinner,.with access to chew'world 
food, was preferable to the- pro¬ 

ducers’ charter that the French 
insisted on in the Common Agricul¬ 
tural Policy. He had strong support 
from an anti-Market permanent 
secretary. Sir John Winnifrith. 

Then ia April, 1974, Mr Callaghan, 
a deeply committed Atlanta cist, and 
Mr Peart, a deeply committed 
opponent of the Common Agricul¬ 
tural Policy; began Labour’s renego¬ 
tiation of the terms of United King¬ 
dom membership negotiated by Mr 
Heath and Mr Rippon, Mr Peart, 
determined .to go to the table, in 
good faith and with an open mind, 
and fonnd that not only the EEC 
had changed, but also the Common¬ 
wealth and the rest of the com¬ 
modity producers of the world. 

A close friend of Pierre Lardinois, 
the agricultural commissioner in 
Brussels; who. had formerly been an 
attache at the Dutch Embassy in 
London, Mr Peart discovered that 
the theology of CAP was very dif¬ 
ferent from the practice. What he 
bad thought to be rigid was flexible; 
indeed, more flexible than White¬ 
hall policies.' Before long, as he 

. travelled tie Commonwealth in 
search of beef and sugar supplies, 
he discovered that the beef and 
sugar producers wanted to exploit 
to the full rising world prices, mid 
the old Commonwealth connexion 
had turned into a snare and delu¬ 
sion. He did riot blame them, or fail 
to understand them, but he took the 
inessageu ' . 

Where the Commonwealth gov¬ 
ernments offered no more than 
grudging concessions to help the 
United Kingdom to get supplies at 
cut rates, the EEC offered imme¬ 
diate practical help. It could be said 
—it has been said—that the Com¬ 
monwealth "screwed the United 
Kingdom for every penny they could 
feet while we were over a barrel on 
supplies”, and Mr Peart and his 
department knew they would ilo it 
again whenever they got the chance. 

Mr Peart faced'the changed reali¬ 
ties. He had learnt whc.re- the 
United'Kingdom’s future interests 
lay: political and commercial 
togetherness form part of the same 
pattern. The stubborn anti-Market¬ 
eer's conversion was complete. And 

- over the weekend he was scornfully 
... challenging as nonsense the latest 
Transport House speakers notes, 
which still stand on cheap food and 
efficient- farming where Tom 
Williams stood 30 years ago. 

Immigration and 
urban crime 
From Mr David J- Mason 
Sir, The irresponsibility of the com¬ 

ments of Judge Gwyn Morris about 
the effects of immigration on areas 
of South London is surpassed only 
by the woeful ignorance he displays 
of tiie real problems of the declining 
areas of our cities. 

Two fundamental misconceptions 
are apparent in his remarks. Firstly, 
a large proportion _ of the black 
populations of areas like Brixton are 
not immigrants at all- They were 
born and brought up in Britain. They 
form an integral and important part 
of our society and have a right to 
be treated as such and not as an 
external, and‘parasitic, imposition. 

.Until we stop talking about “immi¬ 
grants” we are unlikely to begin 
adequately to deal with the urgent 
problems of our major cities. 

Secondly, it is quite erroneous to 
ascribe the problems of the inner 
city areas to black immigration. As 
Professor John Rex and his col¬ 
leagues pointed out, as long ago as 
1967, in their admirable study of 
Sparkbrook, Birmingham, the aurac; 
tion oE the poor, underprivileged 
and black sections of the community 

-to particular areas of our cities is 
an aspect of a process of decline 
already in motion and reflects their 
deprived and restricted positions in 
the housing market. . 

The very urgent problems of our 
cities, and of their poorer areas, 
including high rates of recorded 
crime, will not be solved by divert¬ 
ing attention away from the need 
to provide adequate, housing, 
employment and educational facili¬ 
ties and on to the red herring of 
race. The inhabitants of Brixton and 
Clapham are understandably con¬ 
cerned about the environments in 
which they live, but they will not be 
assisted by remarks from eminent 
sources which seem to lend support 
to those who would seek to exploit 
race for political advantage. Judge 
Gwyn Morris has rendered a grave 
disservice to those whom he seeks 
to protect 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID J. MASON, 
Lecturer in Sociology, 
The University, Leicester. 
May 16. 

Lessons of Flixborough 
From Dr John Cox 
Sir, As one who has been con¬ 
cerned with the Flixborough investi¬ 
gation since July and knows the 
people involved, I am most disturbed 
at suggestions that, prosecutions 
may be contemplated. 

Those who may have been at 
faulc have suffered more than can 
be imagined. Friends, and in sonic 
cases relatives, perished in the 
disaster. What possible good can 
come from prosecutions of people 

•who have suffered not only bereave¬ 
ment but the feelings of guilt lin 
some cases imaginary.) arising from 
the tragedy? 

There are instances when punish¬ 
ment can serve a purpose. Huge 
fines for the discharge of toxic 
wastes might provide a commercial 
incentive, at present largely absent, 
to take more effective steps to pre¬ 
vent such action. But I cannot 
imagine any company being_ more 
or less likely to pay attention to 
safety in this type of industry— 
the loss of a £40m plant is incentive 
enough. 

Apart from the inhuman emo¬ 
tions revealed by the cries for 
“retribution", the search for a 
scapegoat can only hinder efforts 
to learn from tlie disaster. If the 
report is to be criticised, let it 
be on the grounds oF the technical 
recommendations not made and 
which are relevent to safety on 
future plants. What happened at 
Flixborough was not primarily due 
to the mistakes of individuals: the 
lessons are to be found _ in the 
attention given to education and 
training, codes of practice and the 
many many technical details rele¬ 
vant to plant safety. 
Sincerelv. 
JOHN COX. 
Dr ,T. I. Cox & Partners, Consulnng 
Engineers, 
Cedar House, Cobbeu Close, 
Pound Hill, 
Crawlev, Sussex. 
May 13. 

For human needs 
From Mr Keith Gr<i7iani 
Sir, Professor Mills (May 131 informs 
ns that “when the crash comes the 
normal social structure becomes dis¬ 
rupted”. Perhaps he could tell us 
what is normal about a social struc¬ 
ture where hundreds of thousands 
of people are unemployed and old 
people die of hypothermia. The 
wonder is not that there is a 
“ scream for more and more money 
and goods” but that it has beeu so 
muted for so Iona. 

However, unlike the animals to 
which Professor Mills compares 
him, man has developed the tech¬ 
nology "which would enable us ro 
escape the present mess. It is 
within our power to build a world 
in which goods are produced for 
meeting human needs, instead or 
subordinating everything to the Srofit motive, with consequent cort¬ 

ices over wages and salaries. 
If we are confident enough to 

take the opportunity to build such a 
world, dubious analogies with the 
animal kingdom will seem even less 
apposite. 
Yours faithfully. 
KEITH GRAHAM, 
Department of Philosophy, 
Wills Memorial Building. 
Queens Road, Bristol- 
May 13. 

Ultimate industrial action? 
From Air Arthur J. KCCIC 

.Sir, You leport (May 1G> that our 
registrars in furtherance of a wage 
claim are to disrupt funerals. May 
we hope that now the effects of 

industrial action threaten to pursue 
us into the hereafter the nadir^ of 
our discontent has been reached i 

Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR j. KEEFE, 
S3 Wyndcliff Road, SI27, 
May 16. . . 

Referendum issues: food prices 
From Lord Stdnsbttro a legal revolution. 
Sir, Mr Douglas Jay’s lecture new sort of law am 
t Letters, May 15) is really in two Lourt. 
parts. In the first he argues about After enumcran 
the price of butter in 197S; in the activities or the E 
second he says how impossible it is >n Article 3 of the 
to predict future food prices. Justice Sea. 

His butter argument is not helped 
by his bad arithmetic. The current f,^re5sh'™ 
intervention price for butter is £695 ^’ n^0pnf 
per ton. Witn a subsidy of just over CoJ^on 
10p per lb, most of which comes . Lo”™°Q 
from die EEC. that gives a cheapest ej'a, 
rerail price, which anyone can check, tovou ou 
u£ around 27p per lb. On that ratio 1 >0^ 
even if the intervention price of Sir Arthur rnnn 
butter were to increase to £1,085 by constituents, and 
April, 1977, the price of butter in we" m drawing 
the shops, which is where it counts, profound changes 
would be (without subsidy) nearer ]***» En^ish and 

ss** rlb ,tan ihe 70p Mr Jay f^tfuffba^ 

But „ha[ reaiu- ntatter are nut “ 
the intricacies of the world butter JJ rr \pi 
market—understood bv few and MICHAEL CLARI' 
certainly not by Mr Jay. The crucial House of Common- 
point is whether Britain will be able Alay !*• 
to find and pay for that half of its 
food needs which it imports. If, as q, i • • 
Mr Jay suggests, Britain relies on vMCci CTLSIS 
the uncertainties of the world From the Duccio 
market, we are likely to be in dire Chief of Agence E 
straits, for we would uo longer be t-i|. 4*cnce Eurc 
shopping in a tied market with a Community bulleti 
fat bank account. The Government * Seeins to imolv i« 
recent White Paper on Agriculture “J 
(Crand 6020) estimates that each u . * privMe am 
time the £ falls one perceotage dentF publicad 
point, some iZom is added to our JT d j/ Great 
food import bill. At the same nme where hnow verv , 
the demands on the world food _ .. • . 
supplies are increasingly enormous \ ^™r’n°nD,i«I 
and the world needs record harvests ^ 
each year .simply „ keep pace. ^c™at the 

The European Community- offers examined a]| argl 
a secure and stable source of supply OI. aEainSt the dec! 
from which we already obtain nearly 0j cr)sis and lists 
half our food imports. It is precisely conccruet^ ju ordi 
because of this that Britain should so-called “commor 
retain its membership. tjjat s]ie behaves < 
Yours faithfully, she is nor the die 
SAINS BURY, bureaucrat whid 
House of Lords. friends often desci 
May IS. Yours truly. 

Laws under the EEC 
From Mr Michael Hutchison, Con¬ 
servative AfP ior Edinburgh South 
Sir, Mv friend and colleague Sir 
Michael Havers, QC, MP (May 12) 
is a little unjust to our mutual 
colleague Sir Arthur Irvine, QC, 
MP. Sir Arthur was not in fact 
Solicitor-General when the White 
Paper, Command 3301, was pub¬ 
lished in 1967. 

Sir Arthur was indeed correct_ in 
warning his constituents that im¬ 
portant and immense changes in the 
law are involved if the United 
Kingdom remains within the EEC. 
This contention is strongly sup¬ 
ported :a an address given by 
Lord Justice Scarman and published 
in die Law Society’s Gazette of 
November 7, 1973. 

Speaking of the European Com¬ 
munities Act 1972, Section 2 Sub¬ 
section 1 and Section 3 Sub-Secnon 
1, the learned Lord Justice stud: 
“ As a lawyer I say to other lawyers 
the two sub-sections are themselves 

a legal revolution. They establish a 
new sort of law and a new Supreme 
Court.” 

After enumerating some of the 
activities of the EEC as laid down 
in Article 3 of the Treaty of Rome, 
Lord Justice Scarman mentioned 
that the point m that part of bis 
address was simply “ to expose to 
you, I hope once and for all, the 
nonsense of the proposition, that 
because Common Market law is 
limited in scope, therefore its im¬ 
pact on English law will be limited. 
I suggest to you quite the contrary.” 

Sir Arthur Irvine has served his 
constituents, and a wider public, 
well in drawing attention to the 
profound changes required in our 
law, English and Scottish, if we 
remain in the EEC—changes more 
far-rcaching than some are willing 
to mention or explain. 
I am. Sir, vours faithfullv. 
MICHAEL CLARK HUTCHISON, 
House of Commons. 
May 14. 

Steel crisis 
From the Dii'ccior and Editor in 
Chief of Agence Europe 
Sir, Agence Europe is not “ the 
Community bulletin ” as Mr Heffer 
seems to imply (see Mr Hatfield’s 
account in The Times of May 15). 
It is a private and absolutely inde¬ 
pendent publication, as all our 
readers in Great Britain and else¬ 
where hnow very well. 

I confirm, on the other hand, all 
nur reports on the substance of the 
“ steel crisis Also, I fee] that 
the fact thaL the Commission has 
examined all arguments in favour 
or against the declaration of a state 
of crisis and listened to all those 
concerned, in order to identify the 
so-called “common interest”, shows 
that she behaves correctly and that 
she is not the dictatorial and blind 
bureaucrat which Mr Heffer’s 
friends often describe. 
Yours truly, 
EMANUELE GAZZO, Director and 
F.ditor in Chief, 
Agcnce Europe, 
10 Boulevard St Lazare, 
3030 Brussels, Belgium. 
May 16. 

Pay packet information 
From Mr George Bull 
Sir, For the sake of accuracy, may 
1 point out tiiat the editorial that 
you quoted today (May 12) did not, 
in fact, urge employers to recom¬ 
mend to their employees thar they 
should vote “ yes ” in the forth¬ 
coming Referendum. The opinion 
expressed by The Director was that 
employers should put “a brief, but 
straightforward and honest assess¬ 
ment ... in the nest pay packet of 
what tiie Board believes will be the 
impact of the June decision on the 
company’s future prospects'’. 
Yours faithfullv. 
GEORGE BULL. 
Editor-in-chief, The Director, 
10 Belgrave Square, S\V1. 
May 12. 

Mr Wilson’s rejection of a coalition 
From Mr Tom Boardman 
Sir, Mr Wilson has rejected any 
form of coalition government. Yet 
he has been unable to put forward 
any policies to resolve the nation's 
problems. He knows that those 
policies that are necessary would 
not get the support of the majority 
of his parliamentary party. What 

arc they? 
First, our domestic consumption 

must be cut by about one tenth 
and this must be fairly achieved. It 
will not be done by allowing the 
public sector and those in key 
industries with industrial power 
continually to increase their real 
spending money whilst the weaker 
sections of our society and our 
overseas creditors pick up the bill. 
If, as now seems inevitable, it should 
mean some form of statutory 
incomes policy- it must take account 
of the lessons_ of past failures : it 
must avoid freezing wages and 
salaries into patterns which ignore, 
on the one hand, the marker rate 
aud, on the other, the ability of the 
employer to pay. Arbitration, with 
enforceable awards may provide the 
best mechanism. 

Second, public expenditure muse 
bear its full share of such cuts. 
Government must set the example. 

Tliird. all such extravagances as 
the National Enterprise Bourd and 
further nationalization must he 
stopped. Aid must be limited _ to 
temporary support to enable vital 
industries to be restructured so that 
they can again become profitable 
and competitive. Blanket aid will 
only jeopardize tbe employment of 
those in competing firms. Better by 
far to retrain and redoplov those 
w-bose work would otherwise be 
largely wasted. 

Fourth, there must be changes to 
remove the nonsenses that have 
arisen in the systems of unemploy¬ 
ment pay and benefits to strikers' 
families. 

Fifth, the trade union law must 
be reformed to give properly elected 
union leaders the authority over 
their members that they need to 
discharge their duties responsibly. 
Borb the major parties have tried 
tu do this and failed, so that power 
has now passed from Parliament to 
those minorities on tbe shop floor 
whn seek to destroy our democracy. 

Shall, we must remove the pre¬ 
judice against profits, as without 
these there will be no jobs and no 
national wealth to meet the growing 
demands of those who cannot pro¬ 
vide for themselves. 

And. of course, wc must remain 
within the European Community. 

Tbe Labour Government are 
incapable of carrying our such 
policies. Nor could a Conservative 
government alone if opposed, as it 
was before, by those prepared to 
use their industrial strength to 
override the authority of Parlia¬ 
ment. Yet this need not deter Mrs 
Thatcher from now expressing her 
willingness to join with those from 
other parties in achieving such 
defined aims for our survival and 
rbus securing the essential support 
for these from the great moderate 
majority. It may postpone the day 
upon which she will become Prime 
Minister but, when she does, she 

mil head a government that will 
have regained the ability to govern. 
Yours faithfullv, 
TOM BOARDMAN, 
The Manor House. 
YVelford, Northampton. 

From Mr Sam Wap share 
Sir, Would your readers like to 
know why Labour people reject the 
whole idea of a coalition ? Conser¬ 
vatives and Liberals assume that 
if a coalition were formed which 
included our leaders the parties 
would all pur tlieir policies into 
cold storage and follow their leaders 
into unity. This is because they 
think in_ terms of politics raihcr 
than policies. They see parties as 
a luxury which is' great stuff in 
normal times but in a crisis wc 
should stop having parties (••doc¬ 
trinaire ") and _ unite behind the 
“ ablest ” politicians. 

But we in tbe Labour Party have 
tiie deepest suspicion of politicians, 
especially the ablest, unless they 
are on our side. We elect people 
not because we can trust them but 
because they will represent our 
policy. I’ll tell you a secret: Harold 
Wilson gets far more supervision 
from us than from you. If he ior 
Tony Benn even) led a coalition to 
implement any policy other than 
ours which we hammered oui when 
we saw this crisis looming, we’d do 
to them what we did to Ramsay 
MacDonald. 

The Conservatives wouldn’t get 
rid of socialists by offering our 
lenders posts in a coalition. If they 
think our policy is wrong they'll 
have to convince its, in which case 
we’ll join the Conservative Party 
and there will be no need of a 
coalition. Eur all we seem to get 
from them is moralistic generaliza¬ 
tions and exhortations rn put our 
faith in their discredited leaders. 

It isn't as though there were a 
fascist enemy at the gates. Our only 
enemy is those wiiu oppose the 
advance io a planned economy in 
which democracy is extended to 
cover the means of production. It 
doesn’t matter a scrap who the 
leaders are, we shall struggle nil 
towards that goal in Fair capitalist 
weather and in foul especially. If 
Labour leaders compromise a hour 
that we shall sack them wiihuut a 
qualm, aud if Conservative or 
Liberal leaders want to join us ive 
shall welcome them, but only if lhey 
come round to our point of view. 

As capitalism produces the seeds 
of its own destruction Conservatives 
may get more “moderate”, which 
means that they come in our direc¬ 
tion because they begin tu see the 
faults oF the system they exist as a 
party to conserve, but socialists 
don’t correspondingly become more 
like Conservatives. On the conlrary 
we see our predictions being ful¬ 
filled and this makes us less willing, 
not marc, to epoperate will! parti¬ 
sans of capitalism. 

We have long expected ihe col¬ 
lapse which you seem to chink will 
convert us to your point of view, 
and cure us of socialism. On the 
contrary its approach makes us all 
the mure determined to make the 
transition io .socialism as swift ami 
painless as possible. 
Yours faithfully. 
SAM WAPSHARK, 
4 Hawthorne Road. 
Radlctt, Hertfordshire. 

Communist aims in 
South East Asia 
From Mr N. M. Forster 
Sir, The tone of your second leader 

of today (May 13.)—and indeed other 
recent editorial comment since the 
fall of South Vietnam—-is astonish¬ 
ing in its naivety and alarming in 
its complacency. 

The snide references to the 
“hoary old domino theory”, the 
astonishing implication that had not 
America cried to resist communism 
in South East Asia the “nationalist 
communist movement" would not 
have been mobilized, the bland 
assumption that now they arc 
victorious they will be content, arc 
matched in naivety only by the 
conclusion which seems to be that 
the West must avoid “ making 
prophecies” in case Lhey come 
about. How does a prudent man 
arrange his defence unless he at 
least contemplates the possibility of 
attack ? 

The leader congratulates the 
Vietcong on “allowing life to con¬ 
tinue with relatively little change ”. 
Who—but The Times—really thinks 
that this situation is going to con¬ 
tinue ? But then The Times 
evidently believed Lhat the Pari-: 
Agreements would be lasting; and 
no doubt that tbe “coalition” 
Government in Laos would continue 
in sweetness and light. 

My own politics might be 
described as social democrat and if 
anything I am left of centre. But it 
is horrifying to find that a news¬ 
paper like The Times cannot 
apparently learn the lessons of 
recent history or even accept the 
long term objectives which the 
Communist countries themselves 
have so often spelr out. 

For the fact is that these objec¬ 
tives are clear and unambiguous and 
they have been repeated ad 
nauseam from Lenin to Khrusbcbcv. 
They are to bring down the capita¬ 
list system and the Western demo¬ 
cratic system by war and insurrec¬ 
tion if accessary and by subversion 
if it is not. The long term objective 
is sometimes concealed by short 
term expediency, but remains con¬ 
stant and unswerving. 

The formation of coalition 
government with Communists bar 
always resulted ultimately in com¬ 
munist takeovers: the temporary 
division of countries is always 
accepted only to allow consolidation 
of one half while the other is under¬ 
mined ; the consolidation of revolu¬ 
tion and suppression of opposition 
in one country is always completed 
before attention is turned to the 
next “ domino ”. The philosophy i* 
id ways “ what’s mine is my own, now 
we’ll begin to negotiate about your 
half ”. 

Of course, some of the client or 
puppet states supported by the VVe.-i 
are noue too pretty, bur at least by 
coastanc pressure and education wc 
may hope to succeed in reforming 
the leaders and improving the 
people’s lot: but on the other side 
there is no hope, no reform, no 
elections, no choice ever again for 
the peoples so overrun. The alter¬ 
natives allow of no compromise, 
because oue is based ultimately on 
evolution, freedom and choice'and 
the other on a dogma and self- 
righteousness more fervent than any 
religion. 

The few Western successes in 
combating tbe spread of totalitarian 
communism have been achieved only 
by negotiation backed by sufficient 
deterrent force—Greece, Berlin. 
Nato itscif, Korea and Cuba are all 
examples—and above all by inrelli 
gent assessment of the long term 
objectives of both sides. But The 
Times; evidently now advocates tiiai 
the West mustn’t be provocative by 
“ making prophecies ” or attempting 
to support or organise friendly srvtv-s 
but rather that we must “ take ;• 
back seat ” and hope it all goo., 
away: but then The Times too); that 
view in tile lyJOs I recollect, in the 
face of an equally dark menace in 
our individual and collective free 
dom and it was a view which vli¬ 
nearly brought us to our knees. 
Yours faithfullv, 
N. M. FORSTER, 
13 Carlton Road, 
Eaiiuc. Ws. 
May 13. 

Christians and exorcism 
From the Reverend John Trace SJ 
Sir, Your report on the letter nr ihe 
65 leading academics on exorcism 
(May 13) raises much wider and 
more important issues than how in 
treat alleged possession by evil 
spirits. According tu jour repnn 
ibe signatories expressed ihe 
opinion that “the church had never 
expected that members must neces¬ 
sarily shore all the beliefs of Jesus 

This lets a very huge and active 
cat mu of a rheological bag aJrcadj 
giving at che scums. All Christian 
churches today are seriously dis¬ 
turbed at tiie gap between ihe 
academics and ihe ordinary 
preacher. Those who read tbe une 
and listen in the oilier, find them¬ 
selves asking in bewilderment: 
WJnil arc v.c to believe? 

Ii professed Christians n?t-d nr»i 
accept all the beliefs of Jesus, which 
must they accept ? Which reject ? 
Wliat arc the criteria for accept¬ 
ance or rejection ? And what du 
we do when we find tbe academic. 
in disagreement among themselves? 

By the time subjective eclecticism 
has done iit work. Christian's name 
will be legion. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN TRACY SJ, 
Farm Street Church. \Y1. 

Foxes in Streatham 
From Mrs Alum //. Mcci'iiersnn 

Sir, Mr Leigh in today's Times (May 

16) says tlut he has never seen 
foxes in London. Up to a fortnight 
ago I had lived in Streadiam fur 3ii 

years. Of recent years. I and my 

neighbours have hud foxes in our 

gardens -.cveral times, and I knew 
of a nest in the garden of a school 

near by. They have also been seen 

frequently in Dulwich. 
Yours truly. 
ALMA H. MACPHERSON, 
52 Grctton Court, 
C.inoit. 
Cambridge, 
May 16. 
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Agreement needed on criteria for church investment 
W ... „_(..Cnnrh. Foe bolns st riawiv companies who are criti. At a Christian Concern for South- for being sensationalist iC ^old ! 

established bodies are aor doing; 
suggests S'are b^mig to a social era Africa conference at the Lon- fcr-t to Ret at the facts, 

SSE'maudit » ^for. ,nd ^ uai<,» 

Alan Webster, uas inttmtaf m ‘siS'n; at meeting of the AMeu wJSSrt (»KoSSSnent in daily If ■ comes .from someone 
«“*” Ihaclluas olimsmem. '“SSE SjdSw Couifeee oE the Church Commls- mttmftlia..-l*. •S5aL2f,«SS..SST5f JSJ5. 

OBITUARY 

MR THOMAS KERNAN 

Journalist and diplomat 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 17: The Duke of Edinburgh, 
as Cojooci- Grenadier Guards, was 
present tiiis evening at the Annual 
Dinner Dance of dw London 
Branch of the Grenadier Guards 
Association at Grosvenor House, 
Park Lane. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was in 
anemia nee. 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord "Lovell-Davis <Lord in Wait¬ 
ing! today called upon The Presi¬ 
dent of Botswana at the Residence 
or the High Coonmissiuner for 
Botswana, and uu behalf of Her i 
Majesty welcomed His Excellency 
upon arrival in this Country, 
May IS : The Duke of Edinburgh, 
as Colonel, Grenadier Guards, this | 
afternoon attended the Regimental 
Service of Remenzbnuice of the 
Grenadier Guards at Che Guards 
Chapel* Wellington Barracks. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was in 
8ttem£ancc. 

YORK HOUSE 
May 17 : The Duke and Duchess 
oi Kent today opened the Royal 
British Legion Fiats, Freestone 
Court, in Ring's Lyon. 

Captata Peter Le March and and 
Miss Jane Pugh were in attend¬ 
ance. 

Memorial service 
Sir Robert Robinson 
A memorial service for Sir Robert 
Robinson was held in the Chapel 
of Magdalen College. Oxford, on 
Saturday. The Rev R. H. Lloyd 
officiated. Professor David Vtfbit- 
teridge read the lesson and Dr 
L. E. Sutton gave an address. 
Oxford University was represented 
bv the pro-vice chancellor. Lord 
Blake, Provost of The Queer's 
College, and the Proctors and 
Magdalen College by the president 
and fellows. Among others present 
were : 
Unity RohUiMin iwWowi. Mm Dorothy 
Brlf I <<a(rf-|. MISS R. Castwood. Pra- 
rritor Sir Ewan J«nw. Dr B. B. 
Brown i rrprcwntlna ltuv.il ■ iamimiSloa 
fur the exhibition of IKSli. Dr 
Geoffrey Join's. Dr N. I.. Tomlinson. 
Dr D. J. Chadwick. Dr M. J. T. 
RnblaHn. Dr Pucfifngcr. Dr it. M. 
Arheson. Dr M. Pola.ir. Dr F. B. 
Strauss. Dr G. D. Mc-aklns. Dr A. S. 
Ftjllry. Dr T. Stephen, Dr S. t>. 
ujIcv, and Mr and Mrs Robert Max¬ 
well. 

Committee of the Church Commis¬ 
sioners, I have often felt frustrated 
that churches and other institu- 

compamas winch steHtfti be sc 
ported from those which shoe 

SEl'-JBSyySKffi sstasEJ-«»*«*«? 

large institution with a 1 per cent dissociated from the policy of Wr?/ec? *LJ 
hnMtna in nisriiten.-. worth about apartheid. but none the less keep church body, Christian Concern 

quote for black workers ? 
Training and education. holding «fl Distillers, worth about apartheid, but none rhe Jess keep chnrch body, Christum Concern TKtof iM 

£Gm, Legal and General, supported investment m southern Afnca But tar Smtlieru Mnea. *2. ... 
a higher offer for the children. Mr do they bring pressure oa the firms That is an investors information tfcefira. _ 
Ron Peat, ihe Chief Executive operating in southern Africa to be bodj. and it sponsors meetings for Participation 1» decision-making, 
described his action In these cells of heal tit and liberation in the investing bodies and dlreoors These qua 
word;; way In which pressure was brought actually working in South Afaca. erased, hot 

“ The moral claim of the thali- in the thalidomide case? The At the Church Commissioners we Africa, and l 

investment committee, can correct' 
as imbalance and prevent real 
injustices being done to unseen 
men and women In ttds country or 
abroad. Mo black South Africans 
sit on the boards of goldmlning 
companies. Yon may have to re¬ 
present them. Few squatters - or 
single parent families sit on the 
hoards of - property developers. 

within You may have to speak for.them., 
the firm. ‘ - ; It is our task to organize tins 
Participation fit derision-making, world, and especially Its means of- 

Tbese questions, ought to be production by which w all live* 
essed, not only in southern in such a way that every man, 
Mca, and investment should be' whether clever or stupid, black 

du-mide parent* makes such a danger ol 
strong appeal to our sympathies moral quesi 
that we, as shareholders, will sup- is not uudi 
port a more generous settlement- prolonged. 
Apart from that we fed that the The 2973 
continued failure to reach a settle- Commons 

The 2973 report of the House of 
menta and south era Africa as a that is why it is an the more im- which proclaims extraordinary 
whole. But these categories are portent that careful discussions of faith that in Jesus Christ God died Apart [Toni lhh rc rccr luoi me *u, “v“« vt "— - r— - * ,----  -. , . r_ __j 

continued failure to reach a settle- Commons Select Committee on arbitrarily chosen : Is a good pub the ethics of investment should and rose ior ns aim tor everyone, 
meat most be prejudicial to the wages and conditions of African never a social asset ? The time has become more nonwd than they Be on your guardChnst 
interests of the company and its workers employed by British firms come for the church to have a are. Univerritiea and[ churches said;, Ste ,:?* *?**? *“°* 
shareholder.’'. In Southern Africa revealed how much more open and inufciiigenc ought to support bodies winch for even woeo a ®an has z&ore 

endeavour to carry out objective than enough his wealth does not 
shareholder. - in Southern Africa revealed bow much more open and UMfclflgew ougne ro support oouira wxuca 

That decisioa of one institutional much room there is for improve- approach to Its ethics of invest- endeavour to carry out objective man R15 r^“I51 “ocs not 
shareliolder was significant: even meat, and some British firms are tuenL The concept of “social in* investigations of the actual be- S'velum Me_ ■ “" **“* 
the public uncase, as expressed in beginning to change tbeir policies, jury ” as a moral tnjginnim foe haviour of companies both in this as we .embooy, aS-we obey, those 
Che newspapers, would not have What is needed is much more discrinmiarioa may well prove use- country and abroad. We are on profo^d commajnci8 to love God the newspaper*., would out have What is needed is much mure disci 
been effective without a shift in day-to-day Information. Form- fid- weak ground, if wo attack the media and to love our neighbour. 

H.W,Y. writes: 
Hb many friends . in the. 

United Kingdom will be grieved 
to jeara of the sudden death, 
last week in Paris, of Thomas 
Kernaa, former editor . of 
Maisoh &r /erd?n. 

Appointed managing direc¬ 
tor of the Preach Condfi .Nast 
Pttblicattoas: company shortly 
before the -outbreak of the 
Second War, he was, as an 
American,'* able, io save much- 
of the properly of French 
friends vvfro bad fled before the 
German occupation of Paris. 

When he -had, “for die 
duration ”, wound Up • tuif 
office be joined the United 
States diplomatic service in the 
then unoccupied 2one; when 
tfiis was occupied he was seized 
by the Nazis and interned in' 
Germany, employing part-of the 
time .m •writing-, a charming 
novel, Now with the Morning 

Star, which was traits: 
several languages. Af 
exchanged he ente ■* 
American Intel3igeq« 
and served with diin - 
England and Germany 

Ac the end of the f' 
inaugurated the highT‘ 
ful French edition of' * 
Garden, and from : 
composed several 
but best-seSuig books ' 
teccure, iurcrior deccy ’ 
gardening. 

He dispensed gene 
prtaHty ro many hie 
several countries in ] 
tive fiats, first in ; 
Vendome and later it 
de Martigoac, and ac 
ful house and garde) 
created, under die 
wails of Senlis, out oi 
771U72S and potager r 
that romantic town' 
grandes maisans. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

25 years ago 
From The Tknes of Thursday, 
May IS, 1950 

Cabinet powers 
Westminster, Wednesday.—Not 
for the first time. Viscount CecH 
of Chelwood uttered solemn warn¬ 
ings to the House of Lords today 
about encroachments on individual 
and civil liberties. His immediate 
test was the danger which “ the 
growing power of the Cabinet ” 
offered to the democratic constitu¬ 
tion of the country, and there 
emerged from his historical in¬ 
stances the stark declaration that 
the Cabinet appointed by the 
Prime Minister sow bad dictatorial 
powers over the whole adnrtaistra- 
tire function of gorerameoc. 

The Prime Minister, he said, 
was answerable only to Che 
majority of the Howe of Com¬ 
mons. . . . The peril he saw fn 
the stiuation was that if extremists 
gained office they could carry oat 
aJznosc any policy they desired. 

Dinner 
Sodety of Ova Service Authors 
The Society of Civil Service 
Authors held their amrivenarr 
dinner at the Ecdesros Hotej on 
Saturday evening. Mr Charles 
Neil so a Garter, chairman, presided 
in the absence oF the president. 
Mr James Laver. The guests 
Included : Sir John and Lady 
Hunt. Aflss Charmian Tones, Miss 
Penelope Wallace, Mr Matthew 
Finch and Mr Martyn GofF. 

Service luncheon 
Machine Gun Corps 
The Machine Gun Corps Oid Com¬ 
rades’ Association held a luncheon 
on Saturday at the Duke of York's 
Headquarters Central Mess, SW. 
Field Marshal Lord Harding of 
Petherton, president, was in the 
chair and the other speakers were 

Dr N. Fairhurst 
and Miss J. Stowetl 
The engagement is announced 
between Dr Nicholas Fairhurst, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs E. A. 
Fairbursc, of Thame, and Jane 
Stowe!I, eldest daughter of Air 
Vice-Marshal and Mrs C. G. 
Stowe LI. of Tunbridge Wells. 

Mr J. D- Standeren 
and Miss S. J. S. Cobb 
The engagement is announced 
between John Denis, son of Mr 
and Mrs D. W. Standeven, of 
Scale House. Skiptoo. Yorkshire. 

: and Sarah Joanna Scott, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 

, Cobb, uE The Priory, Follifoot. 
Harrogate, Yorkshire. 

Mr W. Williams Wynne 
and Miss V. Buxton 
The engagement is announced 

, between William, only son of 
Colonel John Williams Wynne. 
CBE, DSO, and Mrs Williams 
Wynne, of Penlarth, Tywyn. 
Gwynedd, and Veronica, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Aobrey Buxton, of 

i Norman House, Stansted. Essex. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen, the Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh and other members of the 
Royal Family attend the Royal 
Horticultural Society’s Chelsea 
Show. 5.30. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester attend gala perform¬ 
ance of the Wushu Delegation 
of China at the London Coli¬ 
seum. 7.S5. 

Exhibition : Alfred Stevens— 1 
designer and sculptor of the 
nineteenth century ; exhibition 
to mark centenary of bis death, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
Cromwell Road, 10-6. 

Lunchtime music : Piano recital by 
Judith Burton, St Lawrence 
Jewry, EC1. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by nnmbor 
6 JW 335334. The winner lives in 
Cornwall. The 25 £1,000 winners 
are: 
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Marriages Food industn 
Mr T. G. T. Rose Price 
and Miss L. A. K. Rasch When Mr George Thomson spoke “ 
The marriage took place on Saiur- at the cou/erence of tbe Dairy 1 _ 
day. May 17. at the Church of St Trade Federation tills month, he /\grlCllll.llIc 
John the Baptist, Danbury, of Mr suggested that British voters were ° 

Food industries unanimous for EEC 
JAMES TURNER 

Timothy Rose Price, son weary of watching opponents in 
Lieutenant-Colonel and the Hon the referendum campaign “ beat- tv r _ _j _ _ •* Toon Market Is huge. If we come. 
Mrs Rose Price, of Tecworrh Hall, ing each other over the head” ±111211 v>13. V LOU out, the food exporting countries 
Ascor, Berkshire, and Miss Leila with statistics about food. ° . v will still deal with the-EEC.- We 
Rascb, daughter of Major Sir Mr Thomson, EEC Commissi oner ■ .. w——— are a debtor nation and we can no 
Richard Rasch, of WoodhiU House, for Regiorral Affairs, omitted to longer expect people to sell to us 
Dadbnry. Essex, and La Marchesa nentio^ tlmi most of the beating fiSLHS%4 ** because we are British—Mr 
sersaie. of Rome. JraJi-. The Rer has facen done ^ t^ose who want ABnotiw**. Fisheries and Ronald Halstead, president of the 

officiated, assisted ^ coant™ to remain in the Com- ** is quite clear that the United . Food Mamifacptrers* Federation, 
by Father Joseph Coombe-Tennam. W„B|» sjnce their and his oppon- Wngdom consumer has a far better The recent renegotiations between 

The bride, who was given in ents have failed to find much sup- chance erf obtaining essenhal food -the United Kingdom and her part- 
marriage bv her father, was port in the food industries. supplies within the EEC during » ners have demonstrated the degree 
__J 1_>1.11 _- J md_t_ s .vv. - « _ nnrirw) oF wrvHri ehnt-fdtfA ffian if 

under the terms of membership— 
Mrs Shirley Williams. Secretary of 
State for Prices and . Consumer 
Protection. ... 
The bargaining power of the Com¬ 
mon Market Is huge.. If we come. 
out, the food exporting countries 
wlLI Still deal with the EEC. We 
are a debtor nation and we can no. 

It is quite clear that the united .Food Manufacturers’ Federation. 
Kingdom consumer has a far better The recent renegotiations between 
chance erf obtaining essential food -tj,e United Kingdom and her part- 
supplies within the EEC during «• ners have demonstrated the degree 

attended by Giulietta and Marina v Now that leaders of farmers, period of world, shortage ton if of flexibility which easts within 
Sersale. SifoHie Brocfcfehnrst. landowners, seed merchants, agri- ®nta™ withdrew—Sir Henry the common agricultural policy— 
Amanda Burrell aad Luciano cultural engineers, poultry pro- Plomb. president- of me National Statement from the Food and 
Chiauese. Mr Harry St John was j ducers, food processors, shop- Farmers Union ana of the Com* Drink Industries Council. 
best man. 

A reception was held at Wood- 
hill House and the honeymoon is 
being spent abroad. 

Mr J. R. H. Loudon 
and Miss J. G. Fryett 

keepers, consumer groups and munity federation of farming organization in the food in- 
ministries have all declared in union®. Sir Henry is also a wee- dusteies has exceeded the zeal with 
favour of membership, there are president or Britain hi Europe. which the National Fanners’ 
few prominent figures left for the Consumers have been shielded Union has thrown itself into the 

} other side. from rapid Increases in world campaign to ensure that the 
! Moreover, those influential prices and the effects of the declin- United Kingdom remains in the 

from rapid increases in world campaign to ensure that the z, 
influential prices and the effects of the declin- United Kingdom remains in the r 

anri I r rw?f* figures in the food industries who mg value of the pound by EEC EEC. 
MonuMj.u.rqere favour membership often speak export subsidies and monetary Mr Richard Butler, deputy pre- 
The imitate took place on Satur- trough such carefully managed compensatory amounts — NFU sfdent of the NFU, is to speak for 

?LSt i^“1r®?rirs;t.TSSfSU uJST: 1 channels of publicity that their speakers’ briefing. tbe Britain in Europe movement 
Mf Mr James Rushuorth Hope meifsage pas aot ceased to rev*r- Don’t let ns be mo quick to forget rwice before the referendum. Bat 
v^Ji.SL^iL 5*”- ««. « berate round the land. the sugar shortage. It was, after the union is not contributing 
~*r,y Prudence Loudim. of Olan- Since their message is uniform, all, an example of our traditional money either to Britain in Europe 
H,?c* wr,^r/'irrespective of trade or political Commonwealth suppliers not being or to the compalgn orchestrated 
!f m!Tt >Vr persnasioo, the entire food ind ns- able to afford to honour their con- by the Confederation at British 

vah,i,i« ,n3Bd | try and its sponsoring ministers tractual obligations—Mr -John industry. That is not surprising, 
appear to hare been delivering the Sains bury, chairman of the Salas- since after a council meeting of 

guft2rtot HnnSf°frSisate® speech repeatedly for the bury stores group. the onion last week Colonel H. J. 
P*st month. It can be diiided into Take dairy produce. New Zealand Wilson, the treasurer, announced 

hi S several propositions: has nor been able to send us all a deficit this year of about 
Robert LLovd ,ACd ** Kev • There will be no cheap food ever tbe batter and cheese allowed £650,000. 

P. F. writes: 
The sudden death of James 

'Turner,.the poet and writer, at 
the age of 66 last Sunday night, 
will Tiave left all. bis friends 
with-a sense of loss and bewil¬ 
derment. The constant element 
of youthfulness in his person¬ 
ality makes such an event seem 
unthinkable. - 

He was born on January. 16. 
1909. af Foots .Cray, Kent.. He 
received his education at Lanc¬ 
ing -College and Queen’s Col¬ 
lege; Oxford, though he failed 
to take his-degree. A series of 
minor jobs, unsatisfactory to his 
temperament, ended with one 
in bis father's ; London office,. 
where he almost; succeeded in 
burning the place down. This 
eventually lead him into mar¬ 
ket gardening.-his discovery of 
his affinity with the : realities . 
of tbe soil and nature, and his 
individual development as a 
poet 

During the Second World 
War, be and his wife Catherine, 
moved to Essex and '■ East 
Anglia,' where he worked a 
series of nursery gardens, and 
in 1947 they bought the site 
-of the notorious Barley Rectory. 

As he recorded, in one of the. 

volumes of his auto" 
;the .strangest man 
they experienced tk 
tbe persistent hordes 
hunters. His wide 
friends in East Augli 
include tbe painters ", 
and Alfred Mturnings 
Edmund Bluoden ai 
Rogers, and tbe writ 
Blythe. 

But the East Angli 
became a threat to 
as be had- tended to s 

. recurrent, pnemnor 
childhood. In 1959 he 
Cornwall, where he 
with his own bands 
two gardens in 
houses, including a 
one at St Breock. 

Beside several v* 
poetry, he published 
fiction books, inch 
Rivers of East Anei 
series of rather id 
detective stories, of 
earliest are probably 
interesting. His n- 
Crunson Moth f 196 
most visionary evoc. 
child growing toward: 
was certainly araonj 
books. 

JULTUSHAY 

Tbe bride, - who was given in 
marriage by her stepfather, was 
attended by Matthew and Sophia 
Wilkinson and Justin and Julia 
Scott. Mr John JLumley was best 
man. 

A reception was held at tbe 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

wktii ACDS i□ ■. September 8; M. B. 
Oo so rue at. Yarmouth In Cmd, Nov &; as Co rod I Off** Wtne. Sch of lnr. May1 

.9: R. E. Pntty as Ch- of 8>a Analysis . Bys Analysis 

SStaIX?: M T. Prcsl. SlicTflekf 
in Cmd. SOV m: »l. E. Monjan. 

dOlnson. NDC LaUroor, Sspt 15: R. W. 
. Shellleld CaUSDUBh. Retd List. Jalr 12: C. A. G. 
. Morgan. Bdleatoo. Rid jjsu Juno US. 
<0 V'.jlMic. SURGEON COMMAND ERt J. W. House of Lords, by courtesy or ] fuU * a, own oi vne .2 

Ear! JelUcoe. and the honeymoon au, $***£ mod mdg«n> aa NHt. 
will be spent abroad. 

Mr P. M. T. Jones 
and Miss 6. S. Hunt 

LSa -i FUV cap! ID FONjJC. NOV Mi: Aiu 
W. T. T. Roie.-Uuiu. MOD Oei 1; S. CBAPtAlN. 
Ueonart. Seahawl: in Cmf. Oct JO. Ust. July 15. 

% WylO: gMS J*.. Arnry 

and Miss S. E. Hunt nn5r2?^5'^PAAC raa innq .cdraj^Drafi- honorary colonel: Majnr- 
Tbe marrfage to* place t St ^ gnjaSSiA M 
Paul's Church, Bnxton, on May dPa-Bmouii, as Projret w *sm* l , „ „ ^ 
17 benveen Mr Philip Jones, only crw?B i^Nov i4: A.b. Taytor. M 
A.U1 rtf Mr atid Mrs T. H_ tones. %ara! Asrt to. Ihr Port AWrt.D»ift Her-™%SsW: ^i1 m 

iletouph. Retd Ujl jalr la: C. A. o. DE.HE. May 16 •• 
ieatntt. Rid LiftL Juno ’-13. Ilri iTOrtMT>nl rujm a, S F 
SURGEON COMMANDER- J. W. BBjlu A4gT HO Th? Unhl 
rianoB. MOD with MDQiN) as NS J. Dtv. May 14; P. J. Hartshorn. R. 

CBAF<AXN: Rev J. I. 8hechy. Retd . Stanals^&SnP andCR*cdOttira.DMay'lb*; 
it. July 15. -j, a. R. Watson..RAMC. as GO h yd 

Amb. May 12: C. T. F. u'w. Queen’s, 
ic Armv “ AAC'Dtp OIC Inf Man. and Ren 
HONORARY COLONEL: Major- OCnc*- York, May IS.. 

2nd Bill. Merciah VoTuiteers iTAVRi. RoyaT Air Totce 
April 1_ __ GROUP CAPrAWr:,F. 8. Yeunan as Air 

BRIGADIERS: J. B. B. Aetaad «a Atartio Paris. April. 2b. 
Read or BraT. MOO. April 1. WING COMMANDER iwirh actitm rank 

[ O.T. writes: - ' 
The play referred to as Tisza 

Nook m.your obiruary of Julius 
Hay ■ yesterday. was written 
between the years 1934 and 
1936. It may indeed be inter¬ 
preted as a criticism of the 
Borthy regime, hut Tn ‘ its- pre^ 
war period. Tn point of fact, it 
deals with events ih the 1920s at 
-tbe time of great land hunger 
and is based on a true story 
when the wives of the village of 
Tisza murdered tbeir husbands 
in a' wave of mass hysteria. 

First staged ib Budapest in 
1946, it has Since, under the 
title of. Mahert-i been - performed 

' in numerous Genua 
and elsewhere. It has 
done in England, oi . 
Midwife, translated 
Lloyd, in 1955, when . 
wood both directed 
the role of Mrs 1 "' 
peasant wives’ ringlet*,, 
again by tbe BBC, 

■To Bane and to Hoi 
and directed by Davit * 

The Bridge of Life, .-iiU 
Hay the Kossuth pri. .**- 
and commemorates 
struction of tbe Kosg 
across the Danube afi 
was translated by Hei 
and staged by him 
Theatre in January 1 

Mr W. R. Eccott, Brigadier 
E. W. C. Flavel, Major K. Vink, 
Colonel Sir George Wade, Mr C. J. 
Giggios and Mr R. D. Lippiatt. 

Service dinners 
Royal Military Police Association 
Tbe Royal Military Police Associa¬ 
tion held tbeir annual reunion 
dinner on Saturday at Roussillon 
Barracks, Chichester. Tbe Colonel 
Commandant. General Sir Cecil 
Blacker, presided. 

16 Squadron Association BAP 
The annual dinner of Ko. 16 
Squadron Association RAF was 
held at tbe Royal Air Force Club, 
Piccadilly, on Saturday. Group 
Captain R. U. P. de Burgh pre¬ 
sided and Air Commodore J. R. 
Forsythe, president of the associa¬ 
tion, and wing Commander R. £. 
Edwards, officer commanding the 
squadron, also attended. i 

University news 
Oxford 
Elections; 
ST EDMUND HVLf ORIcul tutorial 
frllowslilp m law. R. Vena bln*. \!A. 
l.LM «London >; lunlar /r^carcU frtloi. - 
slup In ih»orciicnl physics, in associa¬ 
tion with a unlccTSIly IBM rewarch 
fellowship. O. R. 1*. .Junes, MA. OMiil 

• Susie.-: ■; leeiureshli. .it English 
l.ingiraac. Mrs Earah J. O^ilsle-Thonip- 
tan. •0?:on>‘. B>-Sdn tren:fi 
scnolarslilp. S. J. C-P. PhUpponneau. 
CAfDD)D7Uat> 

Wfiffi'. "aTS,SS: 
VoJrsoo College: C- P. GasluU, BA. 
Merlon Collie; w. F. Hernial!. Qa“«i s 
'.auieso; Erin ressarch siudentsh.o. 
J B. Thompson tXeelei; E. P. L 
CesOialoftorln research scodeoiv-up. 
A. E. McGrath. Wadnam Col.cqv. 
MANSFIELD COLLEGE: R. A. Bucklw. 
MA. DPhtl i Merton College., io a 
tutorial rehowshlp In law. 

Cambridge 
Dr C. C. Smith, lecturer in Spaaish 
and fellow of St Catharine’s Col¬ 
lege, has been elected into the 
professorship of Spanish. 
ST CATHARINE'S COLLEGE: H„ H. 
McClecry. MA. has ho«n eler.tvd ti 
an honorary follow commaamhip. 

Aberdeen 
Appointments: 
Dr r,. P. M. Crawford. MB. CAB. to 
be lecturer in medicine. 

BA < biochemistry i: F. rorwm 
• *due*»0i»: R. y. J. DthTwall, BA. 
PtiO imcdlcul soctolQSK mdl'; . . 
U. G. Ramsay, BSc. 1CI re search fallow 
:a tJwfisay. 

London , 
The cltair io paediatric cardioI«y 
ar die lastiture of Child Health has 
been endowed with £250,000 from 
rbe British Heart Foundation and 
the Vandervell Foondation, and is 
to be named the Vandervell Chair 
in Paediatric Cardiology. The fete 
holder is F. J. Macartney, BA. 
BCb. MB. clinical lecturer in 
paediatrics at Leeds University 
Medical School and consultant at 
Kill tog beck. 

Grants: _ . . . 
C.uv J- HHPlUl Medical Sehool BnuHs: 
£.*8.775 trora Ihr Mnflcal R«s«Oi 
Coun.-ii to f. M. SulUvan. department 
c.‘ ph^rraecology, over Uirsr yean, ro 
imesMeafr thr rrrcct on ttio otlsprtng 
of ru.'rnul sirrso durlnp prr^nancjr 
.ir.d trcatawiu with tiunqumiferj: 
£n9.-«>3 from the MRC to Dr Lud/otta 
[vjirfi. deiMroneni or oral imoiuneiqyy 
aftd micTot'jJiagv. oirr Direr scars, tor 
i.-.» r-iuit u( cr'1-mntialod and humoral 
Immanifv :a pcrioD'ontal disease fn own: 
£12. Hh.' from the Warner Umbwl 
RmijiDi laaunUe to Prolrrsor r d. 
Lms'Jr. dcpiuimcnt or ruuioaonsoiogs 
rfad rcr.en'.ive urnuanry. tor clinical 
studies on the eftrcls or fluondo tnoulh- 
\»ash and fluoride toothpaste. 

Science report 

Medicine: German measles and the brain 
While it is common knowledge 
that an attack of German measles 
(rubella) during pregnancy can 
cause abnormalities jn the deve¬ 
loping foetus, the longer term 
effects of tbe infection are not 
so clear cut. 

Babies affected by prenatal 
rubella raav be born with defec¬ 
tive bight or hearing or with 
damage to the brain or heart; 
and in some cases the virus may 
be found in the blood ceils, lungs 
and other parts of the body for 
months and years after birth. In 
most cases infants with the 
chronic rubella syndrome show 
steady improvement in their phy¬ 
sical and mental condition within 
a few months of birth, but 
recently four cases Itave been 
described of progressive brain 
disease beginning in the teens after 
years of apparently reasonable 
health. 

All four cbBdren bad been born 
wirh handicaps because of rubella 
infection during pregnancy and all 
were mentally retarded. However, 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Monday. :■*« t“*«r»inal*r Abbey 
Bui. l.itl-janH lit Penan iCo^u and 

vis'on for l-.-.iultv <nd iji-nundanti» Bill 
ftos«p|] P'p’jN aw>in. Mai ions on Lettjl 
A.:-, cp mil Asshtjam •Unancwl Con- 
dfl/Dlit • 'No U» KeoulstionS. Least AJU 
. ).idrc.ji Condit'oris • KiwjuliiLoas. 
l^qa'. Acliire anil Aiilsumcn iScotbuM*' 
i t matiri-il i.'nmlinansi R'-guiallofts. ana 
Loe.»l Aid iScodsiuti ■ I uuuictJl .Candi- 
:.oj)S‘ IJnjuljtions .tgrood tu. Dobepoia 
BUCUInrii «’i -,hon i>.>IIIr>i jnd on ctasr- 
pt:c adimblnii. Haw Jdlountca 6.1# 
ATI. 
Tuiaday. MftV 13: Corn E.M.hpna™ BUI 
and London Trsionjrl iAtId.clon.il 
Power.■ HIM read Hurd Hi;w. .{"5‘>pna: 
tionat Road Hauiago Prrmlia Hill and 
Air rra;<»' f?c*crvr Fu:nl BUI i»Wil 
I'onm.lti.": sl.i«j<‘. Motions on SVnWh 
aid M.orator. Trout i Prohibition of 
i li’ilsn ■ Aiiipndiuultl Orclnr. Cfvti 

'Olannmn. i Scoll.mM ■ Rsqiilu- 
lien!-. Citll Oe'rnrn .General, iscar- 
land > Amrndmcni RcquLiuans. A Jniinl- 
str.iUon of Justice i NCintiern lP;Utid • 
Order -.'fid prev>n((on of Twmrt«n 
iTci7.inran- Provamns. Aci 1V74 .Con- 
tlnU.DiL-e. Order jgriril la. DcLjl.ihlo 
question on opponents gf EEC n i amber- 
snip. Hvw&a u>i|i.iurRi'>l 7.5d pm. 
Vctfnasda;* May id; Short •irbjlrs 
on crarti” to and on problems 
brio; Hr lli.-sirr ohd tin clnilnj. 
Iloosc S'ljourni d 8.10 rdn. 
Thursdjv. Mas- 15: Scottish Dewlap, 
mm! Aqc.n\y 'No 2. tun anti U>tali 
D<,Vr'lopnii--i>l Aoonrv IND Dr Bill rr.nl 
s«onrt UmlLition Bill and 
■ arrkrs * Rooistrnilan. Bill po.nst.-K coen- 
rilttet- si.igr. I abill)' Income- Suppin- 
HirnlA ■ '’ompUtation. Rt-ouiatlons 
ngn-e-d tn tlotun ai'.laumrd B.“,T pm- 
rrldiv. .*t«v 16- Lvidcnen i Proceod- 
litgi let Oihrr JarhUlcUann Bill and 
carriers ■ lii-glnlrittlvn ■ Bill ro^d UtCrd 
Urnr. LoMrncs BUI, SolIU'.ors >Ani<-nd- 

they made reasonable progress 
with their schooling until the age 
of 12 to 14 when brain function 
began to deteriorate. Tests done 
at that time showed that rubella 
virus wa* present in the brain. 
Two of the children eventually 
died and the condition of the 
other two is steadily getting worse. 

Tiio« four ca«i show many 
si nula rides with another rare 
chronic brain disease. Subaru re 
sclerosing pancnccphalitis, which 
is thought to be doe to a slow 
infection with measles virus. 
Another parallel is with congenital 
syphilis, which. If left untreated, 
may lie dormant foe tea years or 
more only for progressive brain 
disease to set in during the second 
decade of life. It must be stressed 
that In ail three diseases the late 
occurrence of progressive bruin 
damage is extreme!jr rare : the iate 
rubella syndrome has not been 
reported before despite the larae 
numbers of children with rubella 
defects who have been kept under 
life-long medical obtiervatiou. 

mrsf< B»i:. and nrjr.no Aid Cpur.rt! 
.Evtonslna. BUI road ircond limo. 
Home aajonrooa 1.30 ?ra. 

House of Commons 
Manilav. May 12: Su-;eu.«iu on Kju- 
barouah r-luiosIdii. New Towns Kill 
read ae«jnd tin.*. Motion an aim- 
rauon o: tUno to mdu*'rv Rvii ^gro-.-J 
to by 2r/D vows to 2m.-. Motion* on 
NorUirrn Jrvieid .Iudii OrJ.p and 
Northern Irolnnd • Adn-.uiuinitUin 
justice> Oner jgned to, Adiouro- 
m«-iu ilPbri;- iihowt ho'-mtal fac-.itirg in 
rno North-Wwl. Houte ai'h-urn-d 

TacaOaivTMfty 1*’ SlatRlpCPI on nhr»»- 
lL-r depute- British Lay kind um road 
firs: tlou-. Debate on motion tur Un» 
snrtnn adloumnu-nt .igrecd to. Salioi- 
aIJ«aiion ot the purhies nl Lap-.asi-r 
.ind t'.omu.Ml[ Dili rejrt Tlrsi il:m\ Cluld 
BrPRdt Hill rr.td sixond Uhir. Moimi 
on tw^n-tidum rvu.-r jcd -d in. A.!- 
liMim-o-.-nt dcbJtn on Mhontonr nf C.uv- 
nmim-ni Uvaiol. Hnu*i? jd.ounn.d 
i'>.j4 am i UMfiUMdll'*- 
lvt-dncsdav. Slav 14: Si.-nmiiMitt on f»r- 
mn-.i Llmlicd and Sri L.uika t-:a "Slat. 9. 
Rrsldonual BoJl' of Icminn 
mil read flr.i lime. Hnuslnn Hoanre 
t Special Provisions • B.JI «»wit report 
sfafla ar.d road iMri tono bi. 
vutRs to KO Adlourmncnt d^bn'o 
about aincf tndoifry Jn It airs. Hn#« 

5l!SSSS5S “av iffnw* .No B. Mil. 
conuiiiucr -.tagr; d^tate _ jKlouirn-d. 
Motion.*, on Family Inroiu** Sewdoinen J 
1 Computation > JlRjjiiWtlors L'cal Aid 
1 Kinanci.il tlonaiUoiift 1 Robuw»i6?ib. 
Lrgai Advice end Aaalatanca . 1 ic-.ntirr 
Conditions’ * No l-* wcciilatloiM. I^tal 
Aid . Scotland ■ . I bunctal Conditions. 
Regulations, and la.'jal .VIvlcp ind 
ftr.Oinnif I Scotland 1 ' Fittanctal Con- 
diiions. .No hi ReauUillons agrovd to. 
arfjmirnmRni dnbatn annul bus rare* in 
W'rst Oerb’-shlrc^ House adioumcd 

' Ciiard De?1- BJU B»yd 
report staqc and wad ll.'rri time. Dohale 
on aoeond reading of Balance of Se..i-s 

The interest and potential 
importance of the latest reports 
lies in the similarity of those slow 
virus illnesses to chronic disease-., 
such as multiple sclerosis. Seriou: 
illness of tliat kind because nf 
rubella sliould not occur to the 
future. Vaivirufion a^atnM ruhe'!a 
Is now offered to all girU at rise 
age of 11 ro 14 and will prote-r. 
them against ao atlsck of toe 
disease during pregnancy. Should 
any pregnant r.naum come into 
contact with Grrmaa icfj,lei s':e 
un have a simple blond test ro 
find out whether r»r not site bjs 
become infected and if she does 
develop ntbella there are clear 
grounds for tenr.ination or preg¬ 
nancy under the Abortion Act. 
By Our Medical Correspondent. 
Source: Sexv England Journal of 
Medicine (May S, p 9&0i. 

Nature, the inter national s*;icrcc 
Journal, is published weekly jn 
London by Macmillan Journals 
Ltd. 

' Latest wills 
Residues for charity 

'■ Lord Oaksholt, of Braxton. 
. C!:eshire, Conservative MP for 
, Bchington from 1950 to 1964, left 
- ££>'.232 net <dut>' not disclosed). 
' Mis Mane Crawford IVright, of 
■ Colv.y n Bar, Wales, left £176,728 
: .duly paid. £19,0321. After per¬ 

sonal bequests of £1.800 and 
effa.:* she left tbe residue to the 

. BnDin Limbless Ex-Sen-icemen's 
Association. 

• Mr Herbert Randall Davis, of 
Prcrton, Merseyside, consulting 

; ersiaevr. left £127.400 net (duty 
: paid. £.'S3). After bequests total- 
!in; £oL’;l he left die residue 
ajiL'fl!' benteeo the RNLI, die 
F.NSB. the RSPCA. the Institute 

. rV-r Oncer Research, die Arthritis 

. anti Rheumatism Council for Re- 
, soarci:. and tiie National Benevo- 
* lent Fund for ihe Aged. 

miH.-UM ; i £ = n 

®}!il 

Birthdays today 
Sir Michael Baicon. 79; Brtsa- 

d:sr Sir Frederick Coates, 59; Sir 
Crahaai Cunningham. 83: Mr J. P. 

, Eddy, QC. 94; Sir Harold Eli ms- 
worth. 70; Sir Maurice Par.-tons. 65; 
Proteisor Mix Perutz, 61; Sir Ken- 

, neth Proi-ton. 74; Sir Arthur 
4 iVeatberheail, 70. 

FLEXIBLE 

LARGE ENOUGH FOR 
THE BIG 0RGAN1SAT10H, 
IDI C EMAI lAU mn wi im J. 

E i L*1 ■1*1 ■ 

B«U adlouropd. Ad;oBr-ji.f.,it dptul? 
aoout Eii.-abotb GarroU A-’Ji-'r^sn Hos- 
diwi. Koum adlounwd 4..71 pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lord* 
1 orlj” 41 a TV* Air Travel Rc^pi-:p VR-.e 
■•.ill. r^nort suae ani u-irii rout n-t. 
i .u“ rmniv iiu-oT * Nar.'icni e-o' 
HU!. LiUeanri H» Prnnn • <7c>Li ioi? 
I.- Di-Hi.-M HU'. JUd Wl'-I Cixa'-Jr^ .i-id 
W'M pf.ittt-* Vmifcnnn Hih. *• t.arrt r.*J- 
iao. Goal indu'lr: Hill. wuwiiitMi 
JV-haUbl*' nULrl >.-i <j>l I.-.- u.iv.-:r. . 
laraorraw at »-'-t1' LlniUJtloa Bill, re- 
oarl --|jqu .inrt t»»«nl ciftd.up,. Pullcy- 
ttolden Prop-cuon h-ii, nnm.i.::ti- >1 
Wrdnesday at 2 'O. Der„:r un Dt-:<-avc 
.. 1’Jl.rr. 
1 iniijdii. <|( .“ r I'ra-.rl R-v r.v 
I'uml Uni. m-niiivni'iir. i.l U-; 
liir-.^iq--. rillill- ic- V ?f " - - 
■ Arr-'-.l or 1 lil-.TiorTi 1 H ■. -n-t Vi'i.iP-ra 
i.l'-n-iiil:iii,!|-i tin:, rvu-a.:- >ij 
Ir.:pro i::o.i.->l Ro.-J H.-j>i:.>«i-> p. rnr..:\ 
PL-IMir! ."lit Ihinl Pi’iJ::.':, I'liti.S- 
huM'-ni Rruia- .linn Bill. cftirri-::->i 
MabUc (Com.'.. K.K, s(..cid n'i.i.r.n 

Seleci Committee 
tad.-y: Ef«i aubt'Viir-i-L'or C. -MiOjI. 
LTeaiiti xn4 CmntokML-nt >. tr -Cim. ot 
i-stibfljlim«r:: -j: Vlivw 
Ifnvjl Initltnl'' or Rrimh 
ATVhi:«.is Ri»:is:;j|ion goroci:: Drat ot 
[lie EP-.;nmnii*ni •tiooir IB. '...Vi-. 
Tteirwy: „Lcc &iiDcammlti-''«’ ft 
• lino «■:<•. Econonuci Ri-t.cr.j! 
Pulley -. EL« • COUI0.-111- la-*-—fturopr^-* 
compunv kjiuIp. trom;i j V. H.tn?MPi: 
CBI >yi 10■: A'»n or Urtiiv.i laiamn-- 
or Gorainfrci* I H.13.. ft 1 11.4*1 1 ourtii 
Direr 11 yr oa A,-;ou-i:,. '.Vltin.-. .o»? 
InMltutp of 1 'harinrpd Actounl.ivii: r»pr*t 
of Tradr. EEC ruljcnr.iailiTv’- b ■ K\\t- 
nat Trade- and Tr?a 
OCT: Raw M^tmala iR.rarr. >l.uO>. 

House of Commons 
Todiy at a 50: Private in- ixbpra' 

n3t,::o.i3 or, omoumr im) dim: grant 
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cel union leaders expect 
ring down of BSC’s 
Rout I edge 

■ ditor 
mi on leaders expect United. Kingdom. 

steel for vrihidr could . provide the huge amounts of investment 
three. thousand jobs in the -required indicate that joint' 

ng down in the British 
between- companies 

WQHain Sirs, general and - nations are a necessary- 
rporatian’s fierce, re- secretary of the ISTC; saitFlast requirement. 

plans in joint talks . night: “There are no Inherent “ The United Kingdom ik 
agemeot roday. obstacles so far is the trade ideally placed: it has deep- 
C Steel Industry Com-_ unions are concerned to Britain, water facilities, ample coal and 
U set its face against having a-much larger and;more Du reserves, a skilled labour 
y sackings, but will modern steel -industry bydie-;force and the industrial and 
a3 consultations . on 1980s. commercial infrastructure .re- 

redundancy where The current problems .are quired. We could become the 
erraanmng can be. basically those of finance..;The... major supplier of steel to the 
the satisfaction of the future size of the industry, was EEC and Europe in the next 10 
ce. _ . not so. much dictated by accu-. years or so *® 
union’s seven-point - rate demand forecasting as by 

By R. \V. Shakespeare component factories 
As car plants start to recall Coventry will reiurn this morn- 

to make any concessions to the 
Stoke workers to secure a 
return to work, this would be 
bound to trigger similar claims 
right across its operations, since 

another week of crisis. 
Chrysler car production is 
totally at a standstill from this 
morning. With 4,000 workers at 
the company’s engines plant at 

an to BSC’s strategy financial constraints. - Peter Hill writes s Thousands of 
between a hard-line. '“The recent history .of; the steelworkers from all areas of 
and bints of accom-. growth in .world steel, making'' the country are expected to 
if the corporation capacity illustrates that Britain - lobby the talks and Parliament, 
its commitment to has fallen behind -considerably. . The,BSC wants to initiate the us commitment to nas talien behind;considerably. . The BSC wants to initiate the 

yor plant closures, owing ro its inability to provide drastic 'pruning of its labour 
les and suspension o£ adequate investment: , force ^ part of ah overall pro- 
ueed working week. “If Japanese .steelmakers had gramme to reduce costs at a 
he concessions sought - used the same demand forecasts tune when demand for steel 
ing of available orders they would still be producing internationally has sunk to a 
economic -and loss: about 10 mOhon tonnes of'steel low level, with little prospect 
lants so that -plants a year instead of. over 110 .mil- 0f any upturn before late spring 
•smg money are not lion tonnes. There is consider-, nextyear * 

Yorksbaring procsss, morsimbirions plan fbreapsn<J-' ■“» ZT , 

■f^SLSfe: iM?*7 aCe 
,C Steel : 
short meeting before and ihe penetration of imported Sovprnment review, 

le BSC board for steel, Mr Sira went on:. ?We . Smce the redundancy- objec- 

urasuc pruning or its labour . J • 
force as part of ah overall pro- TTIAAl MAW ‘ 
gramme to reduce costs ar a JULatW** Uv fi 
time when demand for steel *-<• . % • 
internationally has sunk tp a f lf*V ClflVlCAr 
low level, with little prospect V-'lLj ▼ loti 

nhS^11 bef0re ]ate "pCing By Maurice Cprina 

The 20^)00 or so redundancies eenoraI 
would he in addition to the Ler\; g?Pe.ra* 
40,000 jobs which the corpora- secretary of the Trades Union 
non wants to shed in its 10-year 9or,fiJC.es®’ 15 ^^pected to meet 
development strategy now under newly appointed in- 
government review ' dustrial adviser bir Henry Ben- 
ci^ a. __ui^.- son, shortly for_ free-ranging 

their strike over- pay demands 
and more than 7,000 others in 
the Midlands and Scotland laid 
off in consequence, Chrysler 
will be losing output of more 
than £lm worth of vehicles a 
day. 

Sir Henry Benson: skilled Ford production at Dagenham is 
investigative accountant ***{] hhlted and 5.000 workers 

* laid off because of a strike by 
rTiT Z 100 door-hangers which has cost 
I I II pniPT TO about £15m worth of lost output 

V-' vIUvi a-w over jjje three weeks. 
___ _ _ J. __ . British Leyland begins a phased 
me£r flCW recall of some 16,500 workers 

made idle over the past three 
/'"I• a_■_ weeks. The company hopes to 
l^lty attVlSer ^ve them all back at work by 

By Maurice Corina The Leyland recall was made 
Industrial Editor possible because 700 clerical 

Mr Len Murray. general workers on strike from Dun- 

Stoke, Coventry, continuing the Banner Lane (Coventry) 
rhpir strike over- oav dpmanH« factory of Massey Ferguson, 

Another week of crisis for motor senior 
industry despite Dunlop settlement ^footo?61* 

lop component factories iu to make an; concessions to the 
Coventry will return this morn- Stoke workers to secure a ri0|qv«tT IoQOIIA 
ing, having accepted new com- return to work, this would be Y J.V-ttwUt' 
pany pay proposals. Tbeir stop- bound ro trigger similar claims */ ° 
page made more titan 2.000 right across its operations, since By Malcolm Brown 
other Dunlop workers idle and pay agreements in all of its Senior management pay ifc 
cut off vital supplies of suspen- plants are due for renewal at Britain is placed at the bottom 
sion units and wheels to Leyland the same time. of a 16-nation league in an in- 
plants and other sectors of the Despite the need to try to dependent report drawn up for 
motor industry. keep its wage structures and. [he Confederation of British In- 

Producrion is also paralysed established bargaining machm- dustry. The report is submitted 
for the second week running at cry intact, the company has to as part of the CBI’s evidence to 
the Banner Lane (Coventry) weigh the cost of further dis- the Royal Commission on the 
factorv of Massey Ferguson, ruption on such a large scale Distribution of Income and 
because of a pay strike by 4,000 after having suffered an £lBm Wealth for its higher incomes 
workers. trading loss on its Bnnsh reference. 

The Chrysler strikers at operations last year. . The confederation, which, is 
Stoke are due to hold another British Leyland; which has t0 give oral evidence to the corn- 
mass meeting on Thursday, lost more than £30m worth of mission today, concludes in a 
after s meeting of shop car production because of the written memorandum thar man- 
stewards on Wednesday. Strike Dunlop dispute, _ could still be agemem is being penalized for 
leaders say, however, that any facing production problems working in the United Kingdom, 
initiative to settle the dispute arising from disputes over Higher income earners could gee 
must now come from the coin- short-rime _ working arrange- much more by taking their 

about half of die 40 000 wnrk^rc ing- having accepted new com- return to work, this would be 
aoout najr .j, U1® outers paDy pay proposals. Tbeir stop- bound ro Trigger similar claims 
wp.o were idle before the week- page raa(je m0re tiian 2.000 right across its operations, since 
end because of labour disputes, other Dunlop workers idle and pay agreements in all of its 
the motor industry faces cut off vital supplies of suspen- plants are due for renewal at 
another week of crisis. sion units and wheels to Leyland the same time. 
Chrysler car production is plants and other sectors of the Despite the need to try to 
totally at a standstill from this motor industry. keep its wage structures and 
moraine. With 4.000 workers ar Production is also paralysed established bargaining raachm- 

the same time. 
Despite the need ro try to 

keep its wage structures and. 
established bargaining raachin- 

for the second week running at cry intact, the company has to 

because of a pay strike by 4,000 
workers. 

The Chrysler strikers at operations last year. 
Stoke are due to hold another British Leyland; which has 
mass meeting on Thursday, lost more than £30m worth of 
after s meeting of shop car production because of the 
stewards on Wednesday. Strike Dunlop dispute, _ could still be 
leaders say, however, that any facing production problems 

pany. They want an immediate 
interim pay settlement -of £8 a 

menu at iu Cowley plant in talents abroad. 
Oxford which have sparked twice cpnio 

week pending a new company- strikes by “ indirect ” workers 
wide pay agreement which is in recent weeks, 
due at the end of next month. 
They want the total increase 
then stepped up. to £15 a week. 

Chrysler management has 
offered to table new pay pro¬ 
posals by the end of this week 
if there is a full return to work. 
Its problem is that if it is seen 

is on the industry’s have lost important overseas pves were first revealed die community, 
utlook. .. , . markets in ■ recent ytars and 85 fevffiped into a major Sir Henry is believed to have 
t trade union view is failed to penetrate new markets conmet between the Govern- renUested an exchange of views 
i reinforced later this for our steel. - ' • ; 1 ?'frit •an“ nationalized mdus- ^ part a faCt-finding exer- 
i direct call- to the “But these short-term oppor- tries. rise following his recent appoint- 
t from the industry’s t uni ties to increase domestic - -After a meeting last week meat to the Bank of England 
lion, the Iron and- steel demand-are marginal com- ..attended by the heads of most to improve liaison between 
es Confederation, to pared with the . longer-term of Britain’s nationalized indus- industry and City interests, 

and steel-derived possibilities if the United-King- tries, a delegation has requested Last year Mr Murray de¬ 

talks on the role of the financial 

utlook. 

Chrysler plans British 
version of Simca 

as pare qr a xact-nncung exer- _ . ... ,, 
cise following his recent appoint- Clifford Webb By Clifford Webb enough production capacity to 

Chrysler’s much-talked-a bout make cars for both Europe and 
new caiy which it plans to pro- America”, 
dace in- Britain, is almost cer- Oo the other hand, Lin wood 

rtora wnicn nave sparxeo Swiss senior managers are 
tikes by indirect workers ^ rw0 a quarter times as 
recent weeks, ^uch ^ their British equiva- 

It also is faced with the prob- lema_ The survey, which covers 
lems of carrying through seven other European countries 
rationalization of iu labour welI ^ AustrSia, New Zea- 
force in order to comply with laQ. Canada America, South 
the Ryder reorganization plans Afri Br32a and Singapore, 
and there are already rumblings average differ- 
of shopfloor. opposition to some ence -n remuneration levels is 
of these moves. afaout ^ per cent 
---- Comparison of net after-tax 

•__ j*  _pay shows that all 15 countries 
r PClOltariOff are ahead of the United King- 

dom and that at a Unired 

£. TT'VTT 4 Kingdom level of £20,000 a year 
IT lie* 3 Cl gross, Swiss and German execu- 9*. JUJ. UVtlU rives are Jeft ^ ngar]y three 

times and 21 times as much as 
lSCUSSed the British. 

11&K, UtJOWU wjjh a warning that the com- 
om John Earle mission's credibility is threat- 
ime, May 18 ened unless ic resists govern- 

Resignation 
of ENI head 
discussed 
From John Earle 
Rome, May 18 

Confidential discussions are meat pressures to speed up its 
reported to be under way about worki CBI says : 

part of a general job- dom remains in the Common ' a meeting with either the Prime livered'a stinging attack on the 
iramme. Market., Minister or the Chancellor of' financial institutions and the 
the current argu- , “ Over the next 'deoide, much the Exchequer to thrash out a Stock Exchange, alleging that it 

; the EEC’s level of of Europe’s inland steel-making new relationship between the had let industry down, 
ty for the British capacity will be obsolete. Steel state industries and Whitehall Sir Henry, a'much respected 

Last year Mr Murray de- tainly a version of the 1.5 to would have a sroat deal of whether the Italian government “We believe that the discus- 
1.8-Iitre Simca, due to be capacity m spare when the 11- w^j accept the preferred resig- s:on about the distribution of 
launched in Frai.ce in October, ye^oia Bupter « phasad out. nadon of signor Raffaele 5i°”J1 ,a‘nd wSTrenects a 

Motor industry sources 
report -a “frenzy of activity” 
on the . project—code-named 

Chrysler is the only Ameri¬ 
can major without a sub-corn- 
pact car in its range and this 

Girom as head of the ENT, the 
State-owned energy corporation. 

The impression in political 
stry, TSTC - leaders companies are already seeking This meeting is likely, to take I figure in industry, noted for-his C6—taking place in recent omission is costing it dearly in circles is that the ruling Chris- 
it the Government coastal sites.for increased and- piece in the next few days. . . 1 independence of views and skills weeks at Chrysler’s Whitley roe present recession. Its ^an Democrats wish to defer 

V_ .1   -!_1't„_ * _■  ■. • ’ • m. - _ I A . . . I_L _I J   1 — __ Pimle fJannral «nnW - _•  . '_ 
any decision till the outcome of : down substantially replacement capacity. The. 

if car imports, the scaraty of ideal locations and 

aese fair affected 
/orld recession 

Bonavia - ing disappointment”—because -“xavu 
'IS it ivas not a disaster. From Peter Norman 
; the present world The other outstanding feature Bonn, May 18 
«ade themselves djs- this year was the large proper- 

— on China’s foreign non of Business done with pur- and DM40m (£a.4^ 
; spring exporr'fair chasers from the Third World, and f727m) on more man 300 

■ * ’ • - Indian traders from West “ooerns and about 
Africa and a robed, riiaikh. were . executives are expected to 

,A steelman for all seasons, 
...... page, 17 

W German 
builders face 
cartel fines 

independence of views and skills weeks at ChrysJeris Whitley the present recession. Its 
as an investigative accountant, research and development rivals. General Motors and 
has been involved in more than headquarters. Ford, have had me Viga and 
a few rescue situations. The The French version of me the. Pinto respectively since 

income (and wealthy reflects a 
neurosis in dut society which 
inhibits the solving of our 
real problem—-the creation of 
wealth. 

“The high degree to which 

a few rescue situations. The The French version of the 
Bank and its Governor, Mr C6 will have a new overhead 
Gordon Richardson, are looking camshaft engine and, in line 
to him for frank advice on how with present French and Euro- 
to improve the City’s- capability pe*11 practice, phis will drive 
alongside mat of Whitehall for the front wheels. The body 

The French version of me the Pinto respectively since 
C6 will have a new overhead 1970. 
camshaft engine and, in line Chrysler urgently needs a 
with present French and Euro- four-cylinder car of between 
pean practice, phi< will drive 1-5 and 2 litres to fill mis gap. 
the front wheels. The body A solution would be to import 

F„rd,>ve b.d J*rvi,. and a£ ft 

On Tuesday me Chamber of 
Deputies is due to discuss a 
series of motions by opposition 

tribution may be the key to me 
low degree of growth of our 
national income compared to 
most industrial countries, not senes ui uuuiuus uv — ul. : 

parties alleging corruption le^t behind the iron curtain. 

understanding and dealing with will be a five-door saloon cum a British-made car_ in this class 
industrial problems. 

Problems of providing finance European configuration. 
estate car—the most popular as quickly as possible- 

through out me state industry 
sector, but me Christian Demo- 

The confederation says mat 
me commission must guard 

ed last week in 

les by foreign biuri- 
jre down by about 
;v comparison with Chinese, 

"Britons, 
West 

nd most estimates Japanese .and Australians.' 

SUMftSJ did^rrtS^wil and greater prodned-yity, T.“modS‘'^ll almost wb^b "haVlftfrid *TT*.‘ 
ducted would aiS0 Sgi^S^con^ctS^ «*P«ted within weeks, and certainly use the same floor tial, Chrysler also hopes the chemical 

t was felt that this «®d on*. UriJrt ±^d“h“Ced ““ b6tter - *^85“ SLS.'Jf 

Germans, its biggest, investigation: into 
illegal price agreements. 

for industry were discussed at 
me last meeting of me National 
Eomomic Development Council. 
It was men agreed mat terms 
of reference be drawn up for a 
high-level working pany, bring¬ 
ing together City, trades union 
and industrial interests to morn- 
tor ' mrious problems in pro¬ 
viding funds for industry. 

The Neddy office is due to 
publish a detailed report on me 

It is understood the British 
version twill also use me 

But this must be regarded as 
a temporary measure while 
British rooting is copied for 

French-made engine, but will eventual production in 
drive the rear wheels through Chryslers United States fac- 

bCLLUI. UUL UiV LU1»I I4U -. # . . . * i 

crats are said to be seeking against confusing fairness with 
postponement of the debate. equality and urges the commu- 

Besides me crisis at ENI, two sion to recognize that higher 
other issues are in me forefront pay levels are in part compen- 

a prop shaft. This will permit tones 
drive-line Chrysler hare cut its Ameri- 

ponems made in Cbrysleris can labour force to me bone 
British factories. But it is and will not wish to recruit 
doubtful whether, in its present again until there is concrete 
parlous financial situation, evidence of returning demand. 
American Chrysler will wish to On me other hand its British 

of criticisms fay me socialists, saoon for me higher risk of 
republicans and communists, failure and greater commitment 
They are pressing for the dis- to work required, 
missal of Signor Mario Einatidt Rates of remuneration, me 
as chairman of me state-owned CBI suggests, should be taken, 
minerals corporation EGAM, in me case of directors, as re- 

KThe;A^ricans felC that the,. he£SdtS 
Economics Ministry sources Citjrs role in promoting lovest- 

parlous financial situation, evidence of returning demand 
American Chrysler will wish to On me other hand its Britisl 
duplicate engine manufactur- factories have plenty of span 
ing in bom countries—at least capacity. 
not in the early stages. By developing a British Cf 
'The new model will' almost which has United State poten 

factories have plenty of spare Genoa shipping company, to- 
capacity. Sether with rwo local news- 

By developing a British C6 papers and insurance interests. 

missal of Signor Mario binaudi Kates or remuneration, tne 
as chairman of me state-owned CBI suggests, should be taken, 
minerals corporation EGAM, in me case of directors, as r& 
for allegedly exceeding his fleeting me unusual talents and 
brief and paying too much for abilities which they may bring 
buying control of a private to an enterprise and which 
Genoa shipping company, to- would otherwise have to be 
getber with rwo local news- dispensed with or purchased 

more expensively. 

because of falling 
the actual volume 
out me same as a 

i contrast to me 
past year or two 

een sharply infla- 

eport corporations 

man was reported "to have' sold 
tigati on'which began nearly two 
years ago when cartel office 

.he Chines,/., .record. Slog jSZ 
riummmr nrit-M a“nost 31 men staged a dawn .raid on me ^nausts and trade unions ttunic i,e pressed at me Libwood, In an interview published in Cefis, despite the fact mat me „ „ 

puig prices. -.- • offices of 168 building com- of me Crty wdl bring me Bank Renfrewshire factory where the current issue of Autocar, public sector has a majority of .l?i. i u i. “e Aberd*?n 
Th»e was no. hi ding the -fact panies.-ur norm Germany. .jnto the forefront of the debate the car ivill also be assembled. Mr Townsend discussed me me shares sriip has won a Jin 

that the grandiose new exhibi- - The evidence was shipped1 about , me boundaries of state a British-made C6 will have present negotiations between At ENI, Signor Girotti sub- conl^act tD hudd five vessels for 
tion hall apd-hotel wing-are HD- back to Berlin and has since intervention. obvious potential in me United Chrysler and Mr Wilson. He is mitted -his resignation two the Koyal-Navys North.bea oil- 
necessary m. present, conditions. been.processed with me aid of This debate . concerns the States. The rearwbeel drive reported as saying: “We have weeks ago to Signor Antonio l3eld p?tr?rSl- ac^°rdinS to 

Un some days me hall:seemed a computer. It is understood to ability , of financial institutions four-door layout is still pre- suggested a reflation of- the Bisaglia, the Minister for State- souroes in whitebaiL 
almost, empty, .of.-buyers: .and. Iprove that a large segment: of to spot and deal wim special ferred by American motorists, automobile market which could Owned Industry. He was seek- The company has considerable 
appointments., for. discussions the—north - German building situations, accepting ■ new re- Mr Lyno Townsend, chairman give me Government time to ing a decision from the govern- experience in me offshore 

understood. 
Clearly Sir Henry's separate 

given a different appearance, some development 
traditional money to protect me 

efforts to find out what iedus- f0ur-door layout. Body panels its 27,000. employees here. 
jrtfllim sinn frartA lrnmnq fhvnk -n __j ' _r ■_j men staged a . dawn .raid on the rtnalists and trade unions think ^jj jje pressed at me Linwood, 

offices of 168 building com- of the City wdl bring me Bank Renfrewshire factory where 
panies in north Germany. .into me forefront of me debate car will also be assembled. There was no.biding the-fact paniesin1 north Germany. • .into me forefront of the debate 

that the grandiose new exhibi- - The evidence was shipped1 about, the boundaries of state 
tion hali and-hotel wing-are non- back to Berlin and has since inteiveution. 
necessary in.present conditions, been processed wim me aid of This debate concerns the 

On some days the hall seemed a computer. It is understood to ability of financial institutions 

In an interview published in 
the current issue of Autocar, 
Mr Townsend discussed me 

At a time when a national __. . __ 
chemical policy is urgently 
needed they accuse me goyern: \[n«v f'niltTSIPt 
me nr of passivity towards me LUUliav,l 
personal rule at Montedison of -.--J 
its chairman. Signor Eugenio IOF oCOttlSll VarCl 
Cefis, despite the fact mat me „ . AK-rJ.«n 
n„Ki,v «prfnr hac a imimnr of . Hall K us sell, the Aberdeen 

A British-made C6 will have present negotiations between 
obvious potential in me United Chrysler and Mr Wilson. He is 
States. The rearwbeel drive reported as saying^"We have 
four-door layout is still pre- suggested a reflation of--the 

ship builder, has won a £5m 
contract id build five vessels for 

prices and even _ _ __ __ __ __ __ 
er offers which is wim export corporations were industry practised illegal price I sponsibilities so the City can 
mal practice. unusually easy to obtain. agreements when tendering for be seeD clearly to be acting in 
most of the Dys,_ The overall impression is mat public contracts. j me national interest. 
nding were feeling me Chinese have tried'to adjust __ 
if overstocking at their offerings. to me rec&sibn ' j • 1 j • , • 

laMaEwSssta Continued restraint m ] 
rman businessman simply divert excess supplies to 
fair as a gratify- me home market. PhrfcmnH^p Wilkins. - eludes hnth current and /lennsir 

n„Ennllw 1 - ■ _ ---—-- u wUipuLU. J.L u — wviia 1UU|-UUU1 AOJUUb M IkUl (.'IP JUj,wnu •* H.I.UUU u, iu- 

ns el yes unusuauy almost, empty, .or.-buyers: and. [prove that a large segment: of to spot and deal wim special ferred by American motorists, automobile market which could 
nnCPt anti even U rr n n, „ artfo fn. I . r r._ i_;u;_ ___ . m r _r - -I_r>__ 

agreements when tendering for be seeoa clearly to be acting in 
public contracts. me national interest. 

of me Chrysler Corporation, 
said recently : “ Chrysler 
France just does not have 

irporation, decide what steps must be 
“ Chrysler taken to correct the situation 
not have in the iodusLry.” 

meat on his recoafirmation at industry. It has already built a 
ENI, where bis three-year term big dry dock for servicing Norm 
expired last October. Sea supply and support vessels. 

rman businessman 
fair as “ a gratify- 

Continued restraint in money supply growth THE CLAN MCCANNY 

o Brussels tomor- 

By Christopher Wilkins 
:Banking Correspondent 
.'. A-further significant increase rrency move £10m computer centre ,„A *jSSftnt"^5!S!. 

rre Fourcade will Work is expected to start next balances ■ has led to another 
ration of intent on month on a £10m computer shhrp rise in me narrowly de- 
ending return to cenfre for me Inland Revenue fined money supply (MI) "in 
nt currency float at Shipley, Yorkshire. About the month to mid-April, but the 
;mty finance mm- statr will be accomlnodated.- \more broadly defined version 
o Brussels tomor- The coou*act has been avrarded (M31 showed a much smaller 

to John Laing Construction. - ; ..l ina-Mse > - •- . 

- dudes bom current and deposit deposits fell back substantially 
' accounts, showed only a modest during, me mantb, more than 

' A furtber significant increase increase of £162m, equivalent offsetting the exceptional rise 
in hank current account to £60m or a mere 1 per cent in me previous month, which 
balances • has led to another on a seasonally adjusted basis, had been due to a temporary 
shhrp rise in me narrowly de- On an annualized basis, M3 is shift in me pattern of oil com- 
fiiied money supply (MI) in Rowing-;at some 8 per cent, panies’ overseas payments. 
the month to mid-April, but the broadly m line with the growth The banking figures again 
more, broadly defined version 
(M3) showed a much smaller 
increase. 1 ■> ". • 1 • 

rate seen for several monms demonstrate the flat level of 
now. _ loan demand from the private 

The expansion in Ml, now sector, wim lending to me 

, P. Harris 
(Holdings) Limited 

A SATISFACTORY YEAR 

spite adverse trading conditions in the 
Iding industry generally group profits,, 
o/e tax, were weii maintained at 
|3.726 for 1974. 
» 
nai dividend of 1*3p per share makes- 
5tal of 1*5p {1973 1-35p) and is the 
<imum permitted. 

units of the group are in good shape 
ready to take, full-advantage of im- 

/ed prospects in the industry. .- 

•f the Report and Accounts are available from 
atm. M. P. Harris (Holdings) Ltd./28 Vitttori 
xhIHTWOlEZ. 

pany is engaged in the supply of building 
and ancillary services and the .group com pan¬ 

to In the following areas* 

3, BEXHILL BRIGHTON; "BROADSTAIRS, 
BURY, CHICHESTER, DEAL, DOVER, 
JURNE, FAVERSHAM, FOLKESTONE, 
AM, HASTINGS, HAYWARDS HEATH, 
\A, HOVE, LEATHERHEAD, . NORTH I AM, 
< WOOD, SEAFORD. TONBRIDGE. rWELLS^ 

WORTHING. 

The' latest .'Bank ■ of England running at. an annualized rate public sector rising more 
figures again demonstrate con- of 17 per cent, is mus as mis- sharply, including a significant 
ridersble . . constraint in ■ tire - -leading as it was in the previous rise in the banks’ holdings of 

.growth of tba- money supply, month as a guide to fundainen- local authority debt. 
Ml was ttp by £527m in .me. tal growm in the money.supply. The ceniral Government 
four-week period, ’ which is Several factors'explain-me up- again ran a substantial deficit, 
.equivalent'.' to a seasonally surge. which was partially balanced by 
'•'ddnisted £320m or 2-5 per centl • One is the need to maintain inflows from abroad. But wbere- 

However, me rapid increase:-larger working balances to meet as in previous tveeks me Gov- 
on _M1 was-again largely ex- the needs of an inflationary ernment had benefited from 

"plained by a relative build-up climate and another is.the rela- substantial buying of gilts, me, 
in current accounts.at me ex- tivelylower .attraction of the latest month has . seen some 
pense- of deposit accounts, rates available to investors on small net selling. 
Private sector current account their deposit accounts after me While rhe banks’ sterling 
balances-Vrere up by £432m, falls in rates offered, by banks, -assets and liabilities remained 

MONEY SUPPLY 

The following are the figures 
released for the monthly amount 
of the money slock, seasonally 
adjusted, at the mid-month make¬ 
up date: _ 

PwcBniaoB 
change-over 
3 menths 
ai an 

ORANDAP McCANNY CoFTHfi FAMOUS UAAGic; 
MANUFACTURING PAMILV) IS WETlWINe 

rr WAS IN I960 THAT r startbeT\ I 
THINKING ABOUT KETtROvtENT... J K FRIENDS LAUGHED 

( atme / 

while. deposit accounts rn- 
creased by only 21m. ’ 
.. The M3, figure; which in- 

Saudis to spend 
$13,000m on 
major projects 

' Beirut, May IS.—Saudi Arabia 
will spend between $13,00Gm 

their deposit, accounts after me While rhe banks’ sterling 
falls in rates offered, by banks. • assets and liabilities remained 

The Bank of England also flat, however, mere was an 
points out mat United Kingdom increase in foreign currency 
residents’ - foreign currency assets and liabilities. 

Minimum food price lists 
considered by minister 

Ml 
EOOIJm 

M3 
EOOOm 

nnnual rale 
Ml M3 

1974 
April 12.6 33.5 7.6 6.5 
May 12.5 33.6 9.4 2.2 
June 12.4 33.5 6.3 0.6 

July 12.0 34.6 0.0 13.8 
Aug 12.7 34.9 6.6 16.5 
Sept 12.7 35.0 11.1 18.6 
Oct 12.9 35.2 11.7 6.9 
Nov 13. o ; 35.0 10.0 7.7 
Dec 13.2 35.8 17.0 10.0 
1975 
Jan 13.7 36.0 28.3 9.7 
Feb 13.7 36.3 19.1 8.1 
March '13.9 36.6 20.5 9.1 
April 14.3 36.7 17.0 8.1 
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wfll By Hugh Clayton Government. But small shop- Management 
’°nv^ Food retailers may be obliged keepers are reluctant to display Market reports 

new ** ^ yea** » display minimum prices as well on the Share prices 
t0.b, 1 °GW details of minimum prices' for grounds that this merely empba- £ank Base Rates Table : 

subsidized foods. Mrs Shirley sizes me gap between their Company Meeting Reports: 
plants, ^ oil^pipehnes williams. Secretary, of State for prices and those in super- Clarke Chapman 

ZZnSaS vSL*4!'i ““LJU* Prices and Consumer Protection, markers. M. P. Harris (Holdings) 
reported here at the weekend. is to seek traders* views about The proposal, not yet put Matthews Wriahtson reportea nere at the weekena. is to seek traders* views about The proposal, not yet put Matthews Wrightson 
. Mr Abdul Hady Taher, gov- invoking a clause of the Prices formally to me trade, is part of Holdings 
®Tior ^ of Petromin, Sauth Act 1974 which she has not yet a radical plan by the' minister Mono Containers 
Arawa s slate. oil, gas ana use(j_ . to make price comparisons Revertex Holdings 
minarals ■ concern, told the This allow her to order shop- easier for shoppers. She intends spiuers 
Middle Eos* Economic Survey keepers to display the.range of to introduce unit pricing Orders interim Statements- 
'$at wouid be part pnces “within which it appears on some fresh foods during the Aberdeen Trust 
of a $150,000m five-year derel- t0 me Secretary of State mat summer. These foods are likely Bank of New South Wales 
opmem. plan , to be announced such goods are being commonly to be meat and poultry rather 
shortly sold -by retail in the United than fruit and vegetables, and 

. The projects are mostly, to. Kingdom ”. her department has now ruled 
be centred In the new industrial Her official'stressed that con- out unit pricing of citrus fruit 

WTHArC^M*DEfeG,YOU SHOULD W&tJJL „ —--1 
BROKER, MK MaS*5i^ce JKmu'.&X; I 

// j I Squars,Edinburgh EH2 2YA. " 

area at the' Persimx Gulf coastal trary to reports last week she and avocado pears, 
town of Jubeil, in the eastern had no intention of extending A third stage of her cam- 
province. They will be mainly the range Order to prices of paign is now beine evaluated 
joint ventures wim foreign com- goods that were not subsidized, after a first experiment in 

IU - isvaii iu Uic Uimcu Ulcul null MIU tofttiavica, nuu w j- . | a 

ingdom ”. her department has now ruled Lending THtC IU DC 
Her offiriarstressed mat con- out unit pricing of citrus fruit The Bank of England’s mini- 

paaies* mostly American, and 
partnerships trill be either on a 

goods that were not subsidized, after a first expenment in Treasury ism render: 
So far she has issued Orders Glasgow, where members of the Applicants aiiohm sisom 
demanding display only of maxi- National Association of Con- R?«i”d S?" 
mum prices. sumer Groups examined a ___ Prcv ws* ' 

mum lending rare is beid this 
week at 10 per cent. The follow¬ 
ing are me results of Friday’s 
Treasury Bill Tender: 
5H’u'*,?SvTJiS3i,5J Aljonod _ sisom 

fifty-fifty- basis or with a Petro- mum prices. sumer Groups examined a 
min majority holding.—AP-Dow Traders do not object to this, shopping centre and compared 

Avh nile £'>.4747 
Naxt Frl C240m 

Jones:- — as maxima are fixed by the food prices. 

£9.4774i* 
Replace XftOm 

SE/T/5 

I m SCOTTBH ! 
Iwprovideint! 
I %u call it canny, j 
^we call it Provident, J 
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The pressures of participation and alienation 
By Innis Macbeath 
A German acquaintance told 
recently of a surprising con¬ 
junction of notices in the main 
pose office at Windsor. One 
offered a £25,000 reward for a 
ruffian who had been raiding 
post oEfices, tlie other invited 
potential employees to join the 
Post Office for ** security 

As we move into ever more 
venturesome discussions of par¬ 
ticipation and workers represen¬ 
tation, something of the same 
dilemma is straining many man* 
agers, and perhaps even mure 
supervisors. 

The security of staff status— 
or any kind of status, fringe 
benefit or pension right—seems 
steadily less convincing, or of 
less real value compared with 
the new statuses and new 
methods of communication that 
are developing between repre¬ 
sentatives of non-managers and 
higher direction at all levels. 

True,, as some of us have 
emphasized often enough, it is 
easy to overestimate the real 
catching up, particularly over 
a working lifetime. But no one 
can deny the pressures on man¬ 
agers' morale. Most subordinate 
managers cannot reasonably be 
expected simply to adjust to 
“ participation ” without care¬ 
ful planning. 

If participation means any¬ 
thing, and it usually means a 
good deal, it requires a loosen¬ 
ing not only of the practices 
but the concepts of subordin¬ 
ation. It also produces un¬ 
certainty in the role of the 
supervisor. Yet by and large. 

subordinate managers and 
supervisors are not trained to 
deal with uncertainty. They are 
often harnessed to their employ¬ 
ment by structures of depen¬ 
dence which moke the risk of 
moving out into the world seem 
very grear, especially as a m3n 
grows older. 

As organizations become 
higher, the title of “manager** 
tends to be reserved for jobs 
carrying an even-higher degree 
of authority, responsibility and 
pay. Below them may be a 
great many people lumped to¬ 
gether as “ members of man¬ 
agement" and therefore expec¬ 
ted to behave in certain dis¬ 
tinctive ways. They are also in 
danger of being taken fnr 
granted. The chargehand who 
nears the latest news from the 
shop s re ward is the commonest 
example oF undesirable effects. 

Since organizations are be¬ 
coming bigger much more 
rapidly than economic activity 
is increasing, Britain has more 
people boxed in at lower levels 
of management than ever 
before. While the great debates 
on where “power*1 lies and 
who should express it, roil on, 
subordinate managers take the 
daily pressures of ensuring chat 
the production of goods and 
services continues. 

Take die power engineers, 
for example, who are at odds 
about a pay claim at the 
moment. When the power 
supply manual workers ran 
their work-to-rufe in 1970, it 
was on the engineers imme¬ 
diately above them that the 

immediate pressure tell—just as 
it foil on the fire officers at 
London- Airport when iho 
firemen were on strike, and on 
mining engineers when the 
miners were on strike. 

It is works managers who 
have to maintain production 
without fresh investment—and 
who often Imre to “ sell ” the 
investment to the workers if 
they get it. Once upon a time, 
all works managers were im- 
portanr people in the world 
that they related to, reasonably 
autonomous, nod perhaps with a 
foreman as right-hand roan. 

Some studies of the nine¬ 
teenth centurv (whose mores 
arc still well established, 
especially ar the level of junior 
management), suggest that it 
was the early managers, rather 
than proprietors, who pur the 
harshest edge on the industrial 
system. The proprietor dele¬ 
gated everything excepr the 
prerogative of mercy. 

Just as the weakest member 
of the pecking order finishes 
up by kicking the cut, it is 
likely'that someone in a position 
of authority subject _ to _ tight 
constraints himself will find it 
difficult suddenly to change his 
style towards his own subor¬ 
dinates. To be ordered to be 
more ** participative ", either by 
a board decision or by legisla¬ 
tion, is paradoxical and con¬ 
fusing. 

Very often, by the time that 
a serious problem reaches a 
board of directors, there is little 
that thev can do about it except 
make the best of a bad job. 

Purely external constraints and 
the organization structure and 
Function will dictate, or appear- 
to dictate, the only possible line 
of action for subordinates. 
'If it should involve, say, 

redundancies, subordinate man¬ 
agers may feel that it is un¬ 
necessary .or even morally 
wrong, but there' is nor much 
that they are able to do other¬ 
wise. 

Sir Geoffrey Vickers has 
defined “ alienation" and 
dependence on a person or 
organization to whom one feels 
no commitment. How many 
managers, by processes of 
merger. rationalization, or 
simply haring to implement un¬ 
pleasant policies over which 
they hare no control, are being 
pushed into this frame of mind ? 

If they are going to be man¬ 
agers, and not simply link men, 
they need room to move as their 
own men with enough time and 
confidence to act as managers 
in the light of all the responsi¬ 
bilities their role requires. Ar 
present, this is largely a matter 
of style, and the most lively 
“ participative ” enterprises are 
of modest size with boards 
directly involved in the respon¬ 
sive process. 

Employees of large organiza¬ 
tions with just as many people 
to manage as their autonomous 
neighbour down the road, 
simply do not have the authority 
to take risks with people that 
their neighbours do—that is, 
take the risk that people wbom 
they take into their confidence 
will let them down. 

Apart from, the .pressure on. 
subordinate managers, it is 
easy to overlook the fact that 
they also have .intcrdictive 
power. Everyone knows the 
nature of the power involved 
when organized manual workers 
say *4 No **. 

in trying to reinvigorate our 
unsatisfactory productive stan¬ 
dards in Britain by setting out 
an acceptable basis for coopera¬ 
tion between organized labour 
and “ management * in general, 
we have to remember the people 
in the middle. 

Participative supervision In¬ 
volves a total change in habits 
and behaviour from authorita¬ 
rian supervision. Some experi¬ 
enced supervisors found the 
change too much for them. Some 
are better performers in the 
“ serving " role of guiding and 
advising an autonomous work 
group than they are in giving 
orders. But we cannot simply 
wave a wand or pass an act, ana 
expect universal and positive 
change. 

As a wise old hand who sur¬ 
vived many perturbations in his 
time put it: “ Some supervisors 
bare the same problem as the 
little boy who said to his class¬ 
mate: ‘Teacher says two and 
two are four, and Daddy says 
three and one arc four. 1 wish 
they’d made their minds'up. and 
tell me which is right 

Innis Macbeath 
Innis Macbeath is Plowden Pro¬ 
fessor of Industrial Relations at 
London Business School. 

What price an effective executive? 
The effective manager—what is 
he worth ? That was the ques¬ 
tion posed at a conference in 
London organized last week by 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment. No very specific reply to 
the question emerged, though 
there was a clear feeling that 
lie was worth more than he was 
getting. 

More even than craft trade 
unions, remuneration of man¬ 
agement is discussed in terms 
of differentials rather than of 
absolute amounts, and many 
speakers complained of the 
erosion of differentials between 
management and the shopfloor. 

Mr Hugh Parker of McKinsey 
and Company, management con¬ 
sultants, put forward the view 
that to provide adequate incen¬ 
tives the differential between 
job levels ought to be of the 
order of 1£20 per cent. There 
is ample evidence that margins 
are very much less. 

Mr Jack Lofthouse, personnel 
director of 1CI, noted that if 
there was a margin of only 10 

be earning 25 times as much 
as the lowest paid, whereas in 
Fact the net rewards of the 
chairman were about 10.5 times 
those of a process worker. 

Mr Parker claimed that the 
gross pre-tax margin between 
the pay of the chairman of a 
nationalized industry and of 
shop-floor operatives was in the 
order of 10 to 1, and rhat after 
tax it was less than half that. 

Though the margin between 
shop-floor- workers and ..top 
executives has been compressed. 
It seems likely that within the 
ranks of management, at least 
in the larger companies, there 
has been some success In main¬ 
taining the kind of differentials 
advocated by Mr Parker. 

A recent survey* of executive 
salaries identified nine levels of 
management, ranging from 
chief executive down to what 
might be called junior middle 
management (roughly the level 
Immediately above foreman). 

With nine levels, and a 20 per 
cent salary margin between 

per cent between each of the each, the pay of a chief execu- 
salary grades at ICI this would rive would be 4.3 times as great 
mean that the chairman would as that of the lowest level. The 

survey shows that for companies 
with a turnover of over £5m the 
average gross pay of chief 
executives is in fact 4.3 times or 
more above that of the lowest 
level. After tax, however, the 
margin varies between 2 and 
3 times. 

In the smallest companies, 
with a turnover of under £5m 
the average chief executive’s 
salary is 3.2 times as large as 
that of his junior managers, and 
2.6 times after tax. 

ft would appear generally 
that in terms of gross salaries, 
it is in the middle ranks of 
management that differentials 
have been most heavily 
squeezed. At boardroom level 
there has been more success t'n 
keeping open the kind of 
differential, as against lower 
levels of management, which 
Mr Parker advocated. After tax 
however, margins are less than 
he recommends at virtually 
every level within management. 
* National Management Safari; 
Survey. 1975. Available from 
Remuneration Economics Ltd. 
I St James's Cottages. Rich¬ 
mond. Surrey. 

How the EEC’s social 
policy has developed 
A new survey of work and in¬ 
dustrial relations in the Euro¬ 
pean ' Community by Michael 
P. Fogarty* and published by 
PEP** is factual rather than 
polemical. Tn the run-up to the 
British referendum, it is a use¬ 
ful reminder of how far EEC 
social policy has developed. 

Mr Fogarty says: “Looking 
back from the beginning of 
1975 for even two or three 
years, it is clear that the period 
will go down in the record of 
the EEC as the rime when the 
Community not only acquired 
a wide-ranging social policy but 
made it visible and felt. 

** The EEC’s soda! pro¬ 
grammes have now reached a 
stage where they constitute a 
major focus for both thinking 
and practical action in the un¬ 
folding of social policy in 
Europe.” 

But Mr Fogarty sensibly adds 
this perspective: “The scale 
of the EEC’s work is more like 

small compared to that of gov¬ 
ernments—social policy re¬ 
mains primarily a national re¬ 
sponsibility." The European 
community, . for instance, is 
Spending less than El,000m on 
social budget in 1975-75 com¬ 
pared with, in the United 
Kingdom alone, a 1974-75 
figure of more than £20,000m. 

Mr Fogarty points out that 
the Community’s social action 
programme, approved in 1974, 
forms a package of measures 
now at various stages of develop¬ 
ment and due for completion 
next year. 

' On jobs and working condi¬ 
tions there Is a cocktail of 
measures from vocational train¬ 
ing and safety aud health to 
job enrichment, protection of 
workers rights in redundancy 
and merger situations and flex¬ 
ible working hours. 

As well, there- is anti-dis¬ 
crimination, equal pay for 

that of a large grant-giving women, inflation-proofing of 
foundation: though large com- pay, raising social security 
pared to a foundation it is very 

International Insuranceanc 

Reinsurance Brokers 

are now established in the 

Middle-East 

Sedgw'ck Forbes announce the formation, 
with mu ti-national Arab partners, of 
Sedgwick Forbes Middle-East Limited 

This Company will provide international 
insurance services throughout the region 
from offices in: 

Riyadh F.O. Box 5669 (Botha Areal Al Ammaria Building. Bara Read, Riyadh. 

Jeddah P.O. Bo/, 1716, Jeddai l 

Cairo 190 El-Nile Street, Agouza, Cairo. 

Abu Dhabi RO. Box ‘£7\ Abu Dhabi. 

Bahrain P.O. Box 83Q Manama, Bahrain. 

Beirut P.O. Box 155946 St Charles Center, Beirut 

Sedgwick Forbes Holdings limited, ^.eocivv-ct. Poioes House, co Adepts ■ ,gn icee* London. ECoN lAj. 

standards, company law reform, 
closer control of the multi¬ 
nationals and worker partici¬ 
pation. 

7a cash terms Britain had 
from various funds in 1974 
around £130m, and another 
£40ai is due from the regional 
fund this year. 
•Senior Fellow at the Centre for 
Studies in Social Policy in Lon¬ 
don and Professor Associate, 
Brunei University and the 
Administrative Staff College, 
Henley. 

**Work and Industrial Rela¬ 
tions in the European Com¬ 
munity ” by Michael P. Fogarty 
fiPEP, £130; orders to Research 
Publications Services, Victoria 
Hall, Fingal Street, East Green¬ 
wich, London, SE10). 

Derek Harris 
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Confusion on cavit^v 
- _ _ _ 1   fTcO’VJ 

V 

has been effectively V *431L*w»aie 
_*1... Wt Helavetf-. From Mr D. J. Bennett uas ■ - '^CTSS 

Sir. I would Jilte to add to the ar the 
letter of Eric Ambrose (Letters, weeks wtoje aeosi^ev» 
Mav 131- I am stire that the ‘obtained. ... ’-atb. 
Department of Environment^ As a .result .of ijjus,-W^as 
cannot fully realize what their farms been 
action concerning the regula- national unyortanefc * s°me 

zr^%%^.-ar,Ty 

jmsss? ssas 'SS’SJSsd*- ta,ted 
meat obviously produced, one „f £25 in an 
or more circulars, which juda- • house for each winter, 
ing from the reaction ox the . v*>at for every week 
various authority, cannot h*v? bSistry is in us Pfe- 
becn very specific. These re- that tne hiatus a potential 
actions seem to vary from a Qm^SFtwaEE winter 
complete disregard, to the effec- «i«J» A jSromtagdwt 
tive ban on the process.. • 1S w~. f affairs endures 

Public confidence is also present state ofjitiaJir5w|^ a 
being disturbed by confused foe as- muffli as iu ™me 
statements, in local papers.. In Ejjwgj fuel bill 
the areas of some authorities, £3pm.in _ away Whether 
therefore, ahis form of insulation will be thrown away . 

rij 
the industry wiu be ab' 
y/re a prolonged p * 
to'icnvicy, (5 questions 1 

Sr »55® -““T* °f thi » 

iSS'SK 
“ run *■ 

fidal, w ?"their actii V 
been too precipitate £ 
thrown the burden of ; 
to authorities, who are ■> 
bewildered. .: 

The result in some 
has been that the loca * 
ties have been scared 7 
decisions and are imp 
tually' impossible c 
Unless the country is 
away this very simpl 
of saving energy, soi 
should be taken qi 
regularize the positia 
restore confidence. 
D. J. BENNETT, 
Taijfield Lane. Widths 

■ Farebam, Hampshire. 
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Farnily allowance payments abroad 
_ .. ,. »_i_• ■ c_rho rdriniettt is COO- 

Losing out o 
far as the recipient _ is con¬ 
cerned it. is. a, distasteful and 

From Mrs Margaret Parker 
Sir, The Department Of Health wmw ~ n . 
and Social Security has, for. inconveruent sth^e. 
** administrative reasons , On a certain date eacn 

changed its method of paying one SSn^EnSsh mAl 
family allowances to British of understanding Engu® 
citizens employed abroad but service jargon to wimess .tne 
sriU compulsorily insured in signature^^ 
the United Kingdom. longer credible unle^ someone 

The previous scheme, whore- else has avowed that we ar 
by it was left to the recipient telling the truth r 

a round-up c 
metric price 

to inform the department of 
any changes which might 
affect the payment of the fam¬ 
ily allowance, is to be aban¬ 
doned. Instead,- each month, 
the husband (note that 
Women's Lib 1) has to apply, 
for the payment of the allow¬ 
ance, certifying in the pre¬ 
sence of a witness, other than 
bis wife, that the family cir¬ 
cumstances have not changed. 
An international postage cou¬ 
pon was enclosed with our 
first form and I expect that we 
will receive one each, month. 

This new method must 
require ' extra administrative 
time, and postal expense. So 

If die changes were made in 
order to stop fraudulent collec¬ 
tion of family allowances the 
Introducers must realize that 
anyone could easily forse ft* 
signature or persuade an un¬ 
suspecting foreigner to sign 
the form. Who in Newcastle is 
going to verify a French signa¬ 
ture ? i... . 

Why. then, was this 'costly 
and objectionable method in¬ 
troduced ? Are we to assume 
that this U yet-another sample 
of Common Market bureau- 

M/SgARET PARKER, 
J, Rue D'Aix, 
31400- Toulouse, 

From Mrs A. Morley 
Sir, I am afraid to say 
correspondent Mr A 
Griffith’s reasonable 
(May 7) is totally at 
the policy now pn 
some London stores, 
purchased material in 
& Navy Stores, Brom 
"a reputable retailei 
standards. 
. I was comoeUed 

Official blundering over HAC 
From Mr D. B. Stuart 
Sir, It is regrettable that. .Mr 
Kaufman, Under-Secretary for 
the Environment, in calling for 
a rational approach to HAC 
problems, should resort to 
blaming the private owners of 
HAC properties for their dis¬ 
tressing position with his asser¬ 
tion that ^ no one had been 
required to use high alumina 
cement ”. 

These properties could not 
have existed but for the blun¬ 

der of the Department of the 
Environment in continuing to 
authorize'the structural use of 
this material long after its de¬ 
fects had caused it to be banned 
throughout western Europe. 

The problems created by this 
blunder are of such magnitude 
that only a. Government-backed 
compensation scheme can pos¬ 
sibly resolve the matter. 
D. B. STUART, 
Copers Cope Road, 
Beckenham. Kent. • 

metnc measurement 
order in feet and i 
converted by the sal 
means of a chart v 
she had been issued, 
charged the price | 
which was comparat 
than the price pea- 
two prices beiag c 
the price ticket. 

I questioned the sj 
the time, poLacing oi 
I been allowed to p 
feet and inches and 
price per yard I v« 
been charged considi 
This she admitted 
still—she admitted 
had rounded up the 
metre. I quote, ** to i 
we do not lose out i 
tion ”. 

Well Mr Griffith! 
Yours faithfully, 
ALISON MORLEY, 
17 Benwick Court, 
Croydon Road, 
Penge, London. SE2 
May 7. 

Brighton Sponsored Film Festival 

Biology entry wins Times awar 
At the British Sponsored 

Film Festival at Brighton on 
Friday the winner of The Times 
newcomers’ award was J. L- 
MacEwen, with Knockdown. 
and KxtL The Timer award is 
for the best film from a spon¬ 
sor who has not previously 
used the film medium, and this 
yearis winning film—one of 13 
entries—was a study of pesti¬ 
cide biology, designed- for 
students from A level upwards, 
and environmental groups. 

A joint production from tbe 
British Tourist Authority and 
the British Railways Board look 
the Financial Times Export 
Award. Age of. Invention, 
aimed primarily at overseas 
audiences, pictures the many 
surviving relics of the indust¬ 
rial revolution as an unfamiliar 
tourist attraction. 

The Clifford Wheeler Award, 

presented ,by the Industrial 
Film Correspondents’ Group to 
the sponsor of a' last year’s 
winning film who has shown 
most enterprise in ■ effective 
distribution of bis product, was 
won by.British Petroleum for 
History of the Motor Car, Part 
If. 

•Rank Aldis Industrial Ser¬ 
vices took three of the 19 cate¬ 
gory gold awards, with The 
Goya Effect, The Challenge of 
Objections and Selling on the 
Telephone (videotape). 

Two golds went to The Fire 
Raisers and Preventive Den¬ 
tistry, from the Ministry of 

■ Defence (Navy) 
Otiier ' gold award winners 

werer Super. Natural Gas (Brit¬ 
ish Gas Council), Introduction 
to Ecostyles (The Open Univer¬ 
sity), Gibson's Game (Lloyds 
Bank), In Safe Hands (MUlbank 

Films), They Can 
(National Children 
Look Again at Gt 
Society for the Pr 
Birds, which also w< 
for Flight for Survi 
Horse (Midland Ba. 
of Glass (Pilkingtoi 
which received a ce 
merit for Versatility 
Location North St 
Petroleum), The . 
Escort (Ford Me 
Strongest Link (But 
ties Association), 
Accounting (Institul 
.tered Accountants: 
Burke on Paint (I 
videotape) and Pi 
& Clinical Aspects 
Ausculation (Medi 
ICI Fharmaceutica 
tape). 

Eyn- 

ResuJts for the Year 
The pre-tax profits for the year to 1 st February, 1975, 
amounting to £7.35 million, fell short of the profits of £10.71 • 
million in the previous year; the reduction was, however, greater 
than we expected because of the effects of the national 
bakery strike in December and the position of our interests In 
Zambia. 

External sales rose 24.6 per cent from £361 million to £450 
million. The greater part of this increase reflects higher price 
levels but sales-volumes generally across the Group were well 
maintained and. even in the case of bread, which suffered a 
material shortfall in the last quarter due to the strike, total 
deliveries for the year were in excess of those in the previous 
year. The unprecedented inflation that prevailed in Britain through¬ 
out the year led to continually escalating costs, and the onerous 
provisions of the Prices Code, coupled with the delays in obtain-., 
ing authority to raise prices, had a serious effect'on our margins. 

In spite of sustained and effective action to improve 
■efficiency throughout tbe bakeries, Spilfers-French Baking, 
which is in a most difficult position because of the impact of 
price control, made a trading loss of £6.9 million in 1974/75, 
which includes a loss of over £700,000 directly attributable to 
the national strike. 

The Group profit after taxation amounted to £3.59 million, 
compared with £5.57 million in the previous year. Profit 
attributable to minority shareholders in subsidiaries fell to 
£330,000 reflecting In the main the reduced profitability of 
Spiders- French because of the baking tosses. 

External Sates: 
Profit before tax: ; 
Pro fit after tax: - 
Ordinary dividends for the year: 

£450,000,000 £361 ,C 
£7,354,000 £10,71'' 
£3,595.000 £5,57: 

14.0% 1 

Dividend 
After providing for taxation and minority interests, the net 
profit attributable to Spillers’ shareholdcrs.was £3.265 million 
compared with £4.362 million in the previous year. The 
Directors hold the view that the final dividend should be 
maintained in spite of the reduction in attributable profits and 
accordingly tlwy recommend payment of a final dividend of 
1.625p per Ordinary Share, which with the interim dividend 
paid on 3rd February, 1975, amounts to a "gross" distribution 
for the year of 3.5p par share or 14 per cent -the same as the 
total distribution for 1973/74. 

Finance 
Despite the substantial rise in interest charges, the borrowing 

. position of the Group in 1974/75 showed a much better trend tt 
ml 973/74. In that year total loans and overdrafts, less cash 
balances, increased by £17.50 million; the corresponding figure 
the year undo- review amounted to £4.90 million. 
Outlook. 
The disappointing overall results for the past year conceal the • 
excellent performances of many of our operating companies in a 
period of unprecedented difficulty for the food manufacturing 
industry. In spite of the heavy loss of Spillers-French Baking, the 
Group trading profit after depreciation in fact increased by la po 
cent compared with the previous year; Spillew-French Milling, 
Spillers Foods, Meade-Lonsdale, Lucas and several other compa 
all achieved record profits. 

. SnthtBiastic and optimistic as I am for the future, ft is of course 
impossible to disregard the burdens and frustrations that stem fro 
the political and economic environment in which we exist. Last y 
roaring inflation, coupled with rigorous and often discriminating!! 

i- unfair pnee controb, severely crippled a large section of our busif 
«iro handicapped the expansion of many others. Since the 
beginning of our present financial year, there has been no dgn of 
abatement in the rate of inflation of wages and salaries!, the costo 
services and so forth; there has, however, been a welcome redvd 

'V7e.'l°?d pn?® certa[n- commodities and, in particular, grain ■ 
* 4?S^mhwh!nK,i?itUlB an important Part of our raw mat** 

The factors to which i have referred and the uncertainties that« 

fh0015 taken remain in E.E.C. makeit 
roSSriiS outcome of the year. Notwithstanding" 

*2** uncertainties, the year has starts 
,^8<mably confident that the 

at tne natNyear wm show a significant improvement on the 
corresponding period in 1974. H .• 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. W. M. VemoiL 

Cop.es of the Annual Report containing the full statement by the Chairman, may be obtained tmm th. c 
. . Spillers limned. Old Change House.4-8 Cannon Street, London eSS 6X13 * SscreWY* 

Annual General Meeting wiII be held at the Painters* Hall 9 Little Trinitv l <,« 
London EC4. ail 2 noon on Wednesday, 11 Jh June, 1975. tyLan®' 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Hugh Stephenson 

Something and nothing for everybody 

After nflder-perfortttipS!- the 
usxket regutarly for about a 
iecacfe, the engineering sector 
nanageti to do slightly better 
ban the rest of the market 
luring last year’s decline. Nor 

' ias is perform©! -any too badly 
; n the recovery tffis year—albeit 
hat the rally uotU recently- has 
■een fairly indiscriminate. 

But, for all that, many insti- 
utional investors remained de- 
id ediy sceptical about engineer- 
□5 shares. In Short, the core 
f their reasoning goes same- 
ting like this: recession this 

. me round is international,- not 
\ierely domestic; the light to 

tedium end of the sector is now 
•'reed by the prospect of much 
. ower growth in consumer 

' ?o3and, and particularly- motor 
chicle - demand, than seemed 
kely less than a couple of years 
idt; and the heavier ead of 
e sector remains more vubier- 
>Ie than many industries to the 
vages of a high rate . of infla- 

. >n. 
. Possibly the best that can be 

Id at this stage is that the 
cter as a whole has, by and 
rge, been spared the worst 
feet of the huge liquidity 

. isis that appeared to be loom- 
3 six to nine months ago. On 

. e one hand, liquidity pressures 
ve been eased- by slackening 
tivity, and easing, in some 
7as at least, of raw material 
ices, and, of course, by the 
ick relief measures brought in. 
s November—worth to GKN, 
• instance, jost over £10m in 
ir one. On the other band, 
•re has been the substantia] 
•rease in the availability of 
ids from' an underlent bank- 

scaor, not to mention the 
h/al in the stock marker as 
ource of longer-term capital. 

iquidity 

Lord Plow den, chairman of: 
Tube Investments: emphasising 
the ^Tiayiri'nf problems.. 

orders well into ' the early. 
“warbijQS this year. 

But while.-, me. outstanding 
workload has remained high,. 
the intake of new orders cer¬ 
tainly has not, ..Here again 
volume and value teR different 
tales, with volume peaking as 
early as late 197B in some cases.. 
But non year’s espqijt orders 
help up into’ r1974, particu¬ 
larly.in sttch capital goods sec- 
toes. as. process .plant. Vickers 
reckoned it saw. new ordering 
for' printing machinery faU 
away relatively early on,, but 
Babcock saw' ordering for con¬ 
struction equipment -, bold up. 
much better titan expected and 
anything to do with diesels has 
held up well too. By and large 
the .downturn in ordering really 
started to make itself felt only, 
in the last"quarter "oF'1974 as 
certain areas of consumer 
demand started to crumUe and 
dealer destocking • became 
vicious—a notable ' casualty 
being Tube’s cycle.division. 

'hat said, it is still too early 
believe that all a>mpanie& 
safely over the immediate- 

j'dity hurdle, particularly 
re there are long-term coa¬ 
ts involved, a large expo- 
- to this year’s steel price 
eases, or simply where mea- 
s to conserve cash were 
■n far too bate. Nor is the 

rpi-e deep-rooted liquidity crisis 
WX'y in the sense that capital 

stxnent needs to be maio- 
- ed at reasonable levels. 

5 Lord Piowden stressed in 
ie Investments’ annua] . re- 
:: “So long as present.con- 
»ns obtain there is no pos- 
ity of manufacturing indus- 
:enerating and retainzng sai¬ 
nt hinds to be self-fixuusc- 

That is not the only 
y. Equally serious is the 
ntial problem of financing a 
g workload and a fresh 
e in raw material costs in, 

. 1Z to 18 months time, after 
. looks like being a period 
tagnaot or falling profit*- 
t. 
this context, the key- ques- 
must centre _ on just how 
such a period of severe 

4ure on profitability fs 
7 to last. Still reflecting 
impact of the three-day 

: in many cases, orders on 
in parts of the engineer- 

ndustry were still at high 
at the start of 3975-^-or 

ast in terms of value, for 
rnment figures suggest thai 

volume of outstanding 
rs has been dropping 
lily since mid-1974. 
bes, for instancy reckons 

allowing for swings and 
dabouts it could see a rea- 

L ■ t*le level of working in most 
ions until at least the half-, 

t ^ stage. And in motor com- 
V nts it is fairly clear that 
^ ever may have happened to 

.nd for original equipment, 
anies like Lucas were still 
ing through a sizable back- 

>■ if replacement equipment 

Indicator 
A traditional general indica¬ 

tor, of course; is the' machine 
com -industry, and it wan, the 
extent of the downturn - in 
ordering here in .the second 
half of last year that finally 
ended Alfred Herbert's1 hopes of 
surviving without government 
aid. But machine tool manu¬ 
factures-'also provide a good 
iBustraitiooof the kind of prob¬ 
lem facing a wide cross-section 
of engineering exporters. Given 
the -collapse of American 
machine tool orders—down 60 
per cebt i» the last quarter of 
1974—rthe. ■ com¬ 
petition for order® .inevitably 
became cut-throat. And xa.tbose 
kind of conditions' one might 
weB ask how a British manu¬ 
facturer is to- compete when he 
has to Start by bitudiag 30 per 
cent inflation info his costs. . 

Clearly a great-deal here now 
hinges on the movement in ster¬ 
ling, for in the past engineering 
exports have responded sharply 
to increased currency competi¬ 
tiveness. The crucial question 
is whether the Government will 
allow sterling to fall far enough 
—Phillips & Drew have sug¬ 
gested a 30 per cent wages 
depreciation' is necessary—and 
scion enough to allow British 
engineering to pick up such 
orders as are about. That could 
still enable the industry to be 
in slightly better shape than it 
looks like: bring to take advan¬ 
tage of any demand boom in 
1977. 

Aside from the general export 
question, there is also‘the ques¬ 
tion of die EEC referendum. 
Although imports of engineer¬ 
ing products from the Commun- 
ay, particularly from Germany, 
have been on-a strong up-tread 
over recent years, most engineer¬ 
ing companies stitt see the- Com¬ 
munity market'‘as their best 
growth area and best prospect. 
GKN. went so far as-to say last 
week that.it reckoned an eadi 
from the Community could pur 
at risk up ta a fifth of its 

United Kingdom - production, 
over £800m last year, inside a 
period of 18 months. Half that 
20 per cent was represented by 
exports to the Community 
(direct and indirect) and'the 
other half an estimate of the 
likely overall - repercussion of 
the domestic economy after 
withdrawals. 

Some,. incidentally, have 
argued on this latter score that 
withdrawals might have some 
offsetting effect to the extent 
that. it afforded the domestic 
motor industry- greater protec¬ 
tion. But that tends to look 
strange - . ■ against Ryder’s 
recovery projection for British 
Ley I and based largely on the 
company’s ability to increase its 
share of continental markets, 
particularly .in- the commercial 
vehicle field. 

Uncertainty 
Even discounting 'the addi¬ 

tional, if temporary, uncertainty 
ahead of the referendum result, 
the common theme, in nearly 
every chairman’s report so far. 
this year has been increasing 
concern about the ability ' to 
compete for export business. 
And what is just as clear is that. 
export business, which last year 
was generally more . profitable 
than ever before, is likely to be 
appreciably less profitable in 
1975. 

As for overall -profitability, 
the key quite cLfiany lies with 
volume—-the balance "between 
the constraint of. -the United 
Kingdom Government to reflate 
against the reflation possibili¬ 
ties overseas and signs that the 
destocking process may have 
been carried too' far in- some 
areas. Costs, of course, continue 
to rise, albeit that higher basic 
wage rates are being partly1 
offset by . an almost total 
absence of overtime. But at 
lease there have been, some 
benefits from last year's easing 
of the prices code and this 
year's falling interest rates. 

: Additionally, some companies 
now look like being helped to 
a greater extent, than seemed 
likely by their overseas opera¬ 
tions. GKN, for example, 
reckons that both Unicardan in 
Germany and John Lysaght in 
Australia have already seen the 
bottom and the group-is looking 
for a.-higher proportional con¬ 
tribution from the overseas- side 
this year to keep overall profits | 
within so- close a distance of 1 
last yearis. 

Mr Campbell Adamson, the director- 
general of the CBI, made clear in these 
columns last Friday that, in the view 
of many industrialists, the Industry Bill 
now before Parliament diverges in 
important respects from last summer’s 
White Paper, The "Regeneration of 
British Industry, which was its sire- 
Tbe' Prime" Minister has indicated 
that where the Industry. Bill and the 
White Paper. diverge, it is the latter 
that has precedence in die eyes of the 
Government. 

The White Paper, however, was 
written in the spirit of giving some 
things to al] men. Anyone can pluck 
from it a text to support his particular 
sermon. Far from being a clear state¬ 
ment of Labour’s industrial policy, it 
papers over the wide disagreement on 
priorities.. 

There would probably be general, if 
not universal, agreement covering both 
sides of the Government and,most of 
those involved in finance and industry, 
that the British condition' exhibits the 
following inter-related symptoms: low 

wages, love investment, low productivity, 
low profitability, low (at least by Euro¬ 
pean standards) levels in industrial 
democracy and worker consultation, 
had _ management and widespread 
restrictive practices by organized 
labour. Each interacts * directly or 
indirectly on the others. 

From this starting pointy the White 
Paper gave a first impression of firm 
resolve to break the depressing cycle by 
increasing the level of investment in 
British industry through the direct 
intervention of the National Enterprise 
Board and the operation of planning 
agreement. The introductory passages 
are full of confidence. 

“ Britain’s prosperity and welfare 
depend on the wealth generated by 
its industry -and all those who work in 
it. It matters vitally to al! of us that 
British industry should be strong and 
successful. We need both efficient 
publicly-owned industries, and a 
vigorous, alert, responsible and profit¬ 
able private sector. . . . The Govern¬ 
ment believes that this new initiative 
will contribute to the achievement of Kater industrial efficiency, more and 

ter investment, and a higher return 

on that investment.” And so on. 
The tone of these passages suggests 

a distinctly dynamic concept of 
“ regeneration ". It was picked up and 
turned Into a good debating point at 
least by Sir Monty Flnniston, chair¬ 
man of the British Steel Corporation, 
in his published letter of defiance to 
Mr Wedgwood Benn of May 5. 

In that letter he said, “ The corpora¬ 
tion is engaged in one part of that 
regeneration of British industry to 
which the Government rightly attaches 
the highest importance . . . much of 
its equipment is obsolescent or 
obsolete and partly because of this, it 
takes many more people in Britain 
to make a ton of steel than in other 
advanced industrial countries and at 
higher cost.... In the regeneration that 
the corporation has begun, the industry 
will produce more and higher quality 
steel than ever before, with the most 
modern plant and machinery (£4,500m 
is being invested over a decade) but 
employ fewer people." 

The’ White Paper’s sections on the 
role of the National Enterprise Board 
however, begin to blur the edges. Thus 
“it may on occasion be called on to 

take over an ailing company which is 
in danger of collapse but needs to be 
maintained ... for reasons of regional 
employment or industrial pohev 
(which bids fair to be one of the 
understatements of the past 12 months). 

And the White Paper is also con¬ 
cerned at most stages that the interests 
of employees and their representatives 
should be properly consulted.^Priorities 
other than industrial efficiency 
thus in the equation. Indeed the 
evidence of recent months, even before 
the Industry Bil] gets to the statute 
book, is that these * other considera¬ 
tions ” have become dominant. 

The warmest supporter of increased 
industrial democracy should concede 
the danger that these “ other considera¬ 
tions ” can (and in some cases already 
have) degenerated into using invest¬ 
ment far the preservation of existing 
jobs for their own sake. 

Such a sroric interpretation of the 
function of planning agreements and 
the NEE will ensure that the policy, as 
a whole makes no positive contribution 
to the general weal, but merely further 
increase the central government 
borrowing requirement. 

A steelman for all seasons 

Insulated 
The companies at the heavier 

end, too, should be reasonably 
well insulated; this year pro¬ 
viding they can keep the pro¬ 
duction going and costs under 
some semblance of control. 

Bat all is not necessarily 
roses- as Whessoe showed 
recently. Certainly, there 
should be no shortage of work. 
Both Babcock and Clark Chap¬ 
man, for instance, have pointed 
to. full work. loads for the 
present year at the heavy end, 
while the nationalized indus¬ 
tries’ ordering is, for the most 
part, still holding up fairly well 
—at least so fax. The real 
problems here are not likely 
to appear until 1976 when it will, 
be seen just how serious' the. 

■threat to reduce.capital spend-1 
ing has proved in "practice. 

Overall, then, the question 
marks over the investment 

. status of the sector are likely to 
. be with us for some months 

1 yet. In the meantime, one ought 
to be seeing plenty more rights 
issues from the sector. The 
immediate liquidity crisis may 
be over and working capital 
may be slightly easier to con¬ 
tain this-year, given the.rela¬ 
tively high levels of finished 

. stocks held *at the end of 1974. 
But to. cope with the next 
upturn in the. cycle most com¬ 
panies are going tq need con¬ 
siderably longer capital bases. 

.As ihe majors have shown, 
availability rather than immedi¬ 
ate need is the: prime rule in 
capital raising. 

The current public dispute be¬ 
tween Sir Monty Fmniston and 
Mr Wedgwood Benn has largely 
obscured a development in the 
steel industry that is likely to 
be of much greater consequence 
than a flurry of hostile letters 
between a state industry boss 
and his. sponsoring minister. It 
is the forthcoming expiry of a 
decade of docility on the part 
of the Iron and Steel Trades 
Confederation, the industry’s 
biggest union, after changes in 
the union leadership. 

The emergence of Mr Bill Sirs 
as the. union’s general secretary 
signals the end of the cosy 
relationship between Swinton 
House, the ISTCs London head¬ 
quarters and 33 Grosvenor Place. 
Mr Sirs, by no means a Left¬ 
winger -but-by bis -own- defini¬ 
tion a “ progressive ”, is determ¬ 
ined to pursue an industrial 
policy line independent of the 
corporation. Almost equally 
important, he is ready 
to give the shop-floqr a greater 
say in the union’s affairs. 

Next week the ISTC’s 21-man 
executive, composed of lay 
steelworkers is being asked to 
support a branch request that 
the union should get into line 
with every other leading indus¬ 
trial union by holding an annual 
conference 

Mr Sirs will argue in favour 
of this move, which is radical in 
the context of this tmion. On 
the last occasion the issue was 
discussed, the proposal fell on 
the casting vote of the chair¬ 
man. ’ This time, the vote could 
easily go . the other way, thus 
unlocking the shop-floor poten¬ 
tial of the ISTC at a critical 
period of the industry’s fortunes. 

Listen to' the firs? public 
statement of union philosophy 
from Mr Sirs: “The age of the 
employer’s prerogative is over. 
Investment decisions which re¬ 
sult in large or even small scale 
redundancies can no longer be 
made unilaterally by industrial 
entrepreneurs. The rights of 
workers who have invested their 
lives in a commercial under¬ 
taking are now recognized as 
equally—if not more—import¬ 
ant as the rights of thpse who 
invest their money, whether the 
investors be individual citizens 
or the state (my italics). 

“This right of workers to be 
taken into consideration when 
investment derisions which pro¬ 
foundly affect them are being 
contemplated is a, moral one. 
But where industrialists refuse 
to recognize it. a degree of trade 
union strength may be neces¬ 
sary to enforce it—without 
implying that might is right. 

“ Responsible workers will 
not abuse their power by halt¬ 
ing technological progress so 
long as it can be demonstrated 
that technology will not destroy 
the industrial and social lives of 
the workers. The Luddites would 
have been unheard of if joint 
consultations had been estab¬ 
lished effectively much earlier 
in the history " of industry 
relations.”. .. 

This is oot the talk of a man 
who will go along with the steel 
corporation's present long-term 
strategy, linked'as iris to large- 

try. • • • . -r -•• • • 'i-v-' 
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Mr Bill Sirs: no union obstacles to modern steel industry. 

scale redundancies. Mr Bill Sirs 
is not an aggressive man or a 
table thumper. He came rela¬ 
tively late to unionism; a man 
conditioned more by what he 
experienced in the Industry than 
by political influences. 

Born in 1920, one of a family 
of 10, in an Isolated dockland 
area of Hartlepool, cd Durham, 
where neighbourhood unemploy¬ 
ment ran as bigh as 95 per cent 
in the depressions, Mr Sirs 
learned the bard way. His father 
was a shipyard riveter, largely 
unemployed. 

Jobs at a timber yard carrying 
heavy deal around for 9s lOd a 
week (“I learned the meaning 
of exploitation there ”) and with 
the old LNER preceded his 
passage to South Durham Iron 
and Steel’s North Hartlepool 
plant, which he joined as a 
17-year-old gas door boy through 
his father’s friendship wirh a 
foreman in the plant. Wages 
were 14s to 19s a week. 

But it was 10 years before he 
became involved in unionism. 
Dissatisfied with the perform¬ 
ance of bis shop-floor negotia-1 
tors, Mr Sirs got himself elected 
a negotiator at the plant and 
becoming known as “a bit of a 
rebel, pusby and progressive ” 
and got on to the union’s natio¬ 
nal negotiating comminee in 
1956. 

In 1963 be was appointed divi¬ 
sional organizer in the North- 
Easr, his Eirsr full-time job, 
based in Middlesbrough, and 
seven years later broadened his 
horizons with a move to Man¬ 

chester that became one of 
the union’s seven divisional 
officers with the right to attend 
executive meetings 

In September 1973 he joined 
the headquarters staff as an 
assistant general secretary, 
simultaneously with Mr Roy 
Evans, a South Wales official. 
His elevation to the general 
secretaryship this year now 
makes him a certain successor 
to Sir David Davies, the crch- 
maderate retiring from the top 
ISTC job, as chairman of the 
TUC steel committee. 

It also puts him strongly in 
line for the TUC General Coun¬ 
cil, though there may be a 
conflicr v.ith Mr Hector SnTuh, 
die blast fumacemen’s lender, 
for the steel union seat. 

Mr Sirs argues that the 
obstacles preventing Britain 
from haring a more modern 
steel industry have not been 
caused by the unions. “ On the 
contrary, it can be claimed that 
the industry has managed to 
survive so long only because of 
the system of industrial rela 

tions operating in steel. There 
has never been a national 
stoppage since 1926. 

“ Until very recently, hours 
lost from unofficial strikes 
amounted to less than 0.5 per 
cent a year among a labour 
force of more than 250,000. The 
authority of the ISTC has 
always been exercised over 
recalcitrant members and 
employers alike, whenever 
necessary, to keep disputes 
within procedure. Agreements 
are sacrosanct and it is not 
unusual for members to be ex¬ 
pelled for violating them.” 

Thus, he sees no trade union 
obstacles to the much larger 
and more modern steel industry 
by the 1980s. . “ The current 
problems are basically those 
of finance”, be adds. “The 
simple solution of the corpora¬ 
tion is to carry through their 
closure proposals quickly and 
sack some 40,000 employees, 
thus putting the whole burden 
of modernization on to those 
workers who have given their 
lives to the industry and are 
in no way to blame for the 
present state of the BSC. 

Criticizing the corporation's 
reaction to the industry’s reces¬ 
sion as “ akin to the mentality 
of a 19th century ironmaster”, 
Mr Sirs says: “ They have 
offered the unions a ‘ choice ’ 
richer we tear up the guaranteed 
week agreement or the BSC will 
sack 22,000 workers. 

“ Anyone with the slightest 
knowledge of industrial re¬ 
lations will recognize that such 
an ultimatum is an attempt to 
force the unions to negotiate 
under duress. On top of this we 
are told, before any pay claim 
has been presented, that the 

■crunch will come on wages and 

that the corporation is not con¬ 
sidering incurring an extra 
labour cdsl 

“Temporary aberrations by 
the BSC or short-term demand 
fluctuations should not be used 
to destroy good industrial rela¬ 
tions or to create mass unem¬ 
ployment. In a month or two 
there should be an upswing in 
demand, and by 1976 the cor¬ 
poration could be hard put once 
again in supply customers’ re¬ 
quirements. The BSC will re¬ 
quire the full cooperation of its 
labour force and their obser¬ 
vance of collective agreements.” 

With some of the plant 
closures put in abeyance by the 
Government the TUC’s steel 
committee meets today (Mon¬ 
day) to discuss its counter¬ 
proposals to the corporation 
strategy, and the new ISTC 
leader concedes that new plant 
needs to be brought into com¬ 
mission and older plant phased 
out. Calling on his shop-floor 
negotiating experience, he says 
there are problems enough for 
the unions and the BSC to sort 
out “ without projecting feelings 
of mistrust and bitterness into 
these negotiations.” 

Whatever other schemes the 
steel committee comes np with, 
it is certain to be pressed with 
a new sense of determination at 
the ISTC. At 55, Mr Sirs is still 
something of a long-distance 
runner, and haring run a dif¬ 
ferent kind of race to the top 
of the union on a ticket that 
the old guard did not like, his 
energy is not likely to give out 
in a hurry 

Paul Routledgc 

BANE OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
The board of the Bank of New Souih Wales. Sydney today 
declared an interim dividend of 7 per cent, being 14 cents 
per share payable on 18 July. 

Books will close for determination of dividend entitlements 
at 5 p.m. on 20 June. The president. Sir John Cadwalfader 
reported that group consolidated profit after tax for the 
half year ended 31 March, 1975, based on unaudited figures, 
decreased by 19 per cent against profits for the corresponding 
first half for the previous year. Revenue rase by 17 per cent. 
Significant rises in costs were a major factor contributing to 
the current half year’s results. 

It is expected that profits for the full 1974/5 year will be 
closer to the results for the previous year than is indicated 
by the first half comparison. 

Business Diary in Europe : Foundation cream 
complexities of British 

trial relations are to be 
-asted with those of The. 
:rlands, possibly to the 
nage of the Jazter, with 

'lid of money from The 
;rlands government. • 
.5 much would seem to be 
csidue after boiling down 
innouDcement from the 
ition Europe«ne de la 
re, which, despite . its 
:h name, has headquarters 
msrerdam. This body is 

to put £30,000. ■ into #r 
along these lines by a. 

from the Massachusetts 
ute of Technology, headed 

practitioner of systems 
nics called Wilbur WU&. 
ling down is a process 
jte to the foundation and 
•orks. Consider,' if you 
remarks in the announce 
from Wils and from Frans 
j voo Geusau, the chair- 
sf the foundation’s sden- 
rommi5sion. • .. 
von Geusau, a specialist 
laniic studies at Tilburg 
r.rity, says " It is plain, in 
nost general sense, that 

• rial relations are becom- 
sry unstable through the 
it of conflicting oljjec- 

similar vein. Wits says, 
basic problem today in 

ldustrial systems of most 
-rialized ’ countries is 
er they can adapt them*- 
to tbeir present iustabih'- 

uickiy enough to prevent 
»kdown.” 
i’ meaning would not 
to suffer unduly from 
rendered thus: “It is 

:ain whether indus- 
sd CPHlw.r‘g< ran- change- 

quickly enough to avoid a 
breakdown-” -Could- Dr wm 
Geusau’s remarks be translated 
“Managers and managed can 
never agree while they want’ 
different things.” ? 

If the foundation’s academics 
speak thus, how' will they 
write ? Will the report be read 
by anybody other--than yet 
more academics ? 

There is one hope. The head 
of the foundation’s British, com- ; 
mittee is the crisp Lard Butler, ■ 
master of Trinity.pollege, -Cam*; 
bridge, and. a" man 'eminently ., 
capable of trimming 1 tbe^ flab' 
from, the draft report: 

Braun and brains 
Shareholders attending this 
year’s . Daimler Benz annual 
meeting in Stnttgart on July 18 
will- be .asked ro - vote the 
-German-Am er ican rocket' engin¬ 
eer Wernher von Braun on to 

' the ' 'company’s supervisory 
board. 

: Von . Braun, wixx Tidped to 
develop, the wartime ^German. 
V-2 -rocket and later crowned a 
successful, aerospace career in 
the' United States by becoming 
deputy associate administrator - 
-of" NASA, As the surprise entry . 
ia the list of aoatuaatioas for 
new posts, on. the. supervisory 
board'of the Mercedes car and; 
truck company.' 

However, : von' Braunfis-links ■ 
with Mercedes go back some . 
time. Now 63-years-old, he is 
believed to have been a Mer¬ 
cedes owner for some years and 
joined the board of Mercedes- 
Benz of North- America in 1972 ’ 
—the same year that he left: 
NASA and became' oflrpoPace 
vice-president. for., engneeong 

Wernher von Braun: Daimler 
director ? 

and development at Fairchild 
Industries. 

• He will continue to live ia 
America, and is bound to bep 
come a powerful promotional 
force for the German car com¬ 
pany in the United States. The 
Stuttgart headquarters of 
Daimler-Benz deny that bis 
nomkrati&n implies that the car 
of the future will be rocket 
powered. 

Bull’s eye 
The French stock exchange has 
reacted anything but enthusias¬ 
tically over the Compagnie_ In¬ 
ternationale pour l’lnformatique 
(CII), France’s last remaining 
large: computer concern, being 
merged into ' the American- 
backed. Honeywell Bull 

■Sharps oi Machines BulVone 

of the parent companies in the 
deal, dropped heavily when sell¬ 
ing, temporarily stopped as the 
French; Government was about 
to announce the news, was re¬ 
sumed last week. 

Jean-Pi erre Brule, presfdenr 
of Honeywell Bull, reveals more¬ 
over in this week’s issue of 
rExpress, the French news 
magazine, that “ months of 
negotiations ” will be needed 
before the final details of the 
merger can be settled. 

Chiefly at stake is evidently 
who will have the power to 
decide which computer models 
are to be built by CII-HoDeyweU 
Bull, the new subsidiary com¬ 
pany which the French srate 
and' the Compagnie Generale 
d’£16ctricit6 (CGE) are to con¬ 
trol through a 53 per cent hold¬ 
ing. 

Michel d'Ornano, France’s 
Minister of Industry, has been 
much in _the public light ex¬ 
pressing his conviction that the 
merger will torn out to be, 
whatever the share proportions, 
in France’s longer term interest. 

Bui Amtjroise Roiix, president 
and director genera] of CGE, 
has also played a less noticed 
but important part in convinc¬ 
ing the French authorities of 
the advantages for France of 
linking up with the Americans. 

The 53-year-oTd Roux is one 
of the most fascinating figures 
on the * top league ” of French 
industry. He i£ an influential 
vice-president of the Patronar. 
the French equivalent of the 
CBI. 

He always betted, even while 
' working with Michel Debre, the 
Gaullist high priest and former 
ministers, on “plan calcul” in 

2966, intended to give France 
a “ place in the sun" among 
the Western world's computer 
nations, that a subsequent stage 
would have to be a link-up 
either with the Americans or 
the Europeans. 

End of the line 
A damask red Mini with an 
850cc engine rolled off the 
assembly line of British 
Leyland’s Authi plant in Pamp¬ 
lona at 3.30 pm on Wednesday, 
the last Ley I and car to be made 
in Spain. 

Of the Pamplona factory’s 
more than 2,000 employees, 
only about 300 have so far kept 
their -inbs. The rest, by agree-' 
meat between the management 
and the government, are collect¬ 
ing guaranteed unemployment 
compensation at the rate of full 
pay for up to six months. The 
300 who remain at work are 
expected to lose their jobs by 
early next month. 

The other main factory of the 
BLMC subsidiary, the engine 
plant near Santander, stopped 
regular production earlier this 
month, but abour 600 Df the 
2,200 employees were fcepr on io 
ensure a supply of spare parts. 
They, too, mil soon be out. 

In Madrid, about 100 of the 
original 250 employees ar the 
company’s administrative offices 
and spare parts warehouse were 
still working last week, bur that 
figure is likely to be cut ivltbin 
the next two weeks. 

Authi's operations will cease 
altogether in June, except for 
the handful of people needed to 
store and ship parts. The com¬ 
pany is trying to guarantee a 
five-year supply. 

Turnover El 34.000.000 £89.000.000 
Profit beforeTax E6.742.000 £4.343.000 

Profit after Tax 
the!lire t \lraordinarY items) 

£3,708.000 £2.538.000 

Extraordinary items — £579.000 

Dividend per ordinary share 
iC-'ci’s Equivalent! 

6.2015p 5.5125p 

Basic Earnings per ordinary share 
<he!ine et.’raordiiury items I 

11.47p 11.34p 

The 197-1 ligurcs include the lull year icsulls of the International Combustion business 
jujum?-! during the veei. 

Points from the review’ of Chairman Mr. J. B. Houdiwon, C.b.fc. 

■$£ Profits s;itisf:u-iiu-v 
nlu-r absorbing consul era bio incjvaiori cost* of ihri'C day week and 
i-iuuinuing inHMtion.- 

■Jr .Sound liquidity 

impruvrmenl rontimies wiih do.-e ••onirol of l»»vej of debtors, 
flocks anil work in progress. 

National energy policy 

decision on SC«HWK vvelenmeri hui fixed ordering programme fur 
fossil fuelled plant essential. 

■X- I’lnod order book for most of Company's products. 

I Yus peel or improvement in IPTo given a reasonable 
economic climate. 

The Ei(jhiy-.s?cond Annual General Mailing will l;.r» held on Tr.u-sduv 12ih June 

1975 at 3.00y.ir.. ai the 

Group Headquarters at @ H j 

Victoria Works. GaU'Shead B 

V? a C 



specialist chemical manufacturers 

Solid Progress 
Continues 
Results for the 12 months to 
December 31 

HjUIBflWMLU 

& 

Group turnover 

1974 
mo 

32,784 

1373 
£090 

20.557 

Group profit: 
before tax: 3.258 1.476 

attributable to 
shareholders: 1.245 552 

Dividend gross 
equivalent 

Earnings per share 
24.75% 22% ^ 

14.41p 6,39p £ 

Dr. Ernest Brook man, the Chairman, 
reports that all parts of the Group, at 
home and overseas, contributed to 
this continued progress. Revertex 
is technically and commercially 
strongly based to take full advantage 
of a return to normality in world trade. 

Copies of the report and accounts may be obtained from: 
The Secretary, Revertex Holdings Ltd.. Temple Fields. Harlow. Essex. 

Marketing and 
business information: 

1,000 sources 
at your fingertips. 

The latest edition of Principal Sources of Marketing 
Information is now available.It has been produced 
annually by The Times Information and Marketing 
Intelligence Unit for some years. 

Of last years giiide.Mr Kenneth Vernon, Librarian of the 
London Business School, had this to say: 

Executives who need any kind of marketing 
information for conducting their business must 
have a copy of this guide. Its 24 pages are quite 
invaluable for telling you where to find facts and 
figures! 

The 1975 guide is extended to 31 pages and lists over 
1.000 sources of information on the U.K. under headings 
such as population,personal income/consumers 
expenditure and economic surveys and forecasts: it also 
has headings under specific industries and services 
based on the Standard Industrial Classifications. 

The price of the guide is only £1.50. 

lb obtain your guide, fill in the coupon below and send it 
with a cheque or postal order made out to Ernes 
Newspapers Ltd., to: 

Christine Hull, 
Ernes Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit 
New Printing Hoi to Square, 
Gray s Inn Road. 
London WC1X8EZ. 

L. _I 

Business appointments 

Boots makes 
Mr Spencer 
a managing 
director 

Mr D. Spencer is 10 become 
a managing director of The Boots 
Company. 

Mr G. W. Bow. Mr PC. W. Wood¬ 
ward and Mr D. Cannons have 
joined the board of Richard 
Garrett Engineering. 

Mr L. J. C- Evans has become 
a part-time director of Che agri¬ 
cultural division of Booker 
McConnell, 

Mr A. E. Foucar has been made 
a director of River and McrauntHe 
Trust- 

Mr N. G. Shove Is to be mana¬ 
ging director of Downs Surgical. 

Mr P. Cross has become chair¬ 
man of the Mutual Insurance Com¬ 
panies Association. 

Mr P. Wortmao has been elected 
vice-president and general manager 
of Confederation Life Insurance 
Co. 

Mr I. W. LJcbennan has joined 
International Chemical Corpora¬ 
tion as vice-president. 

Mr Dennis Kennedy has been 
made director and general man¬ 
ager of the ITT Bnsiness Systems 
group m the United Kingdom. 

Mr James Matheson has been 
elected chairman of the Scottish 
Unit of The Stock Exchange. 
Deputy chairman will he Mr R- S. 
Waddell. 

Mr Harold Royle, managing 
director of Yorkshire Imperial 
Metals, will retire at the end of 
this year and wilt be succeeded by 
Mr D. V. Ayres, managing 
director of the rolled metals divi¬ 
sion of Imperial Metal Industries 
fKynocfa). Mr Ayres will become 
deputy maoaging director of YTM 
froze July 1. Mr M. A. Ricketts. 
managing director of the rod and 
wire division of IMI (Kynoch) 
will be made managing director 
of the rolled metals division. He 
win also succeed Mr Ayres as 
chairman of John Wilkinson & 
Sons (Saltley), J. F. Ratdifr 
tMetals) and Broderick Structures. 

Mr K. J. Jones, managing 
director of 1M3 Santon will be 
come managing director of the 
rod nod wire division. Mr H. 
Insler, assistant managing director 
of IMI Range, will become man- 
aging director of IMI Santon. 

Mr John Newman has been made 
divisional technical director for 
Rubcrv Owen Conveyancer. Mr 
Peter Ward becomes chief engin¬ 
eer and deputy to Mr Newman 

Mr Desmond Amos has been 
named assistant regional director. 
Midland Rank at the regional 
head office in Exeter from June 1. 

Mr S. Procter was appointed a 
divisional director of Williams & 
Giya’s Rank. 

Mr George Lukan becomes man¬ 
aging director. RCA record divi¬ 
sion, United Kingdom, succeeding 
Mr Geoffrey Hanntngton. who 
becomes director, talent projects 

Mr H. J. Hinves Is to be non¬ 
executive vice-chairman of Selec¬ 
tion Trust with effect from July 
30. 

Mr Gun oar Wes smart has been 
named president of Sweden’s 
Uddeholm Corporation. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr Wilhelm Ekman. who is 
retiring, but remains on the 
board. 

Mr Stanley Rundle has been 
made managing director of Spear 
& Jackson (Tools). 

Mr Alvin D. Barnett has been 
promoted to European marketing 
director at Telex International. 
Mr Trevor Sutton has joined Telex 
as United Kingdom sales mana¬ 
ger. Mr Alan Davies becomes dir¬ 
ector of engineering at Telex 
UK and Mr Graham Clarke has 
been made financial director. 

Mr J. RedEord lias become a 
director of Richards & Ross. 

Mr W. H. Bishop has joined 
rtie board of Edinburgh Industrial 
Holdings. 

Mr John Downer has been made 
managing director of Conder 
Soa them. 

Mr Jarvis Cotton has become 
manager, international marketing, 
for tiie Wcstinghousc Electric 
Corporation’s water reactor 
divisions. Mr M. W. Owen will 
succeed Mr Cotton as vice-presi¬ 
dent, Nuclear Market!ns Europe. 

Mr D. A. V. Swanvrick, a direc¬ 
tor of Affiliated Factors has been 
elected vice-president oF the 
Motor Factors Association. 

Mr Mark Fitzalan Howard has 
joined die board of London Pru¬ 
dential Investment Trust- 

Mr Roy Blythen has been made 
deputy managing director of EMI 
Sound and Vision Equipment. 

Mr P. C. Dodds, chief advances 
manager of the National Westmin¬ 
ster Bank domestic banking 
division, has become deputy 
general manager of the division in 
place of Mr M. R. Denton, wbo 
has been seconded to the First 
National Finance Corporation for 
soecial duties and appointed a 
managing director of that com¬ 
pany. 

Mr Donald Wilson is the new 
director of personnel, organization 
and training for Rank Xerox (UK). 

Lord Peddie has become chair¬ 
man of Enalon Plastics. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Bakery side will hold 
back Spillers in 1975 
By Desmond Quigley 

After notching up a £G-9ra 

loss last year, the bakery side 
of Spillers is unlikely to return 
to profitable trading this year, 
Mr Michael Vernon, the group's 
chairman, says in his annual 
statement. The losses at Spillers. 
French Baking were made in 
spite of large scale rationaliza¬ 
tion and arc put down to the 
impact of price controls and 
the national bakery strike last 
December. 

For the group as a whole, 
which last year saw pre-tax 
profits slip from £10.7m to 
£7JSm, the board is “ reason¬ 

ably confident" rbat the results 
at the half way stage this year 
will show a “ significant' 
improvement ” on the same 
period last year. 

Last year interest charges 
rose by 61 per cent to £6.6m. 
Nevertheless He notes that net 
ratal loans and overdrafts rose 
by only £4J9m during the year 
compared with £17.5m during 
1973. However, gearing is high, 
having passed the 100 per cent 
mark with borrowings last year 
standing at £55.2m against net 
assets excluding goodwill of 
1533m, compared with borrow¬ 
ings of £50.3m and net assets of 
£5Z3m the previous year. 

Clarke Chapman 
optimism 

Government studies are in. 
hand to sec what might be 
achieved to gain greater sta¬ 
bility in the investment pro¬ 
grammes of the six major 
nationalized industries. Mr J..B- 
IVoodeson, the chairman of 
Clarke Chapman, stresses the 
need for a fixed ordering pro¬ 
gramme for fossil fuelled plant 
to cover a three-year period on 
a yearly roll-over basis, even if 
thU had to be settled at a 
limited level. - 

The group currently has a 
satisfactory workload 

Better cash flow 
atGlynwed 

At the recent annual meeting 
of Glymred Mr Leslie Fletcher, 
the chairman, said that the cash¬ 
flow position was currently bet¬ 
ter than planned. Turnover for 
the first three months was run¬ 
ning ac about tbe same level as 
the same period last year, but 
profits were “ inevitably " show¬ 
ing same reduction. 

The annual report, issued in 
April, stated that the board’s 
policy in the following few 
months would be to generate 
more cash. It also warned' that 
profits might diminish. 

Bowring on 
growth 
tack in 
current year 

C. T. Bowring, which last 
year reported a drop in profits 
from £14.4m to £9-2m, is 
expecting “ material improve¬ 
ment” in 1975, in spite of very 
considerable increases in over¬ 
heads. ' ■ 

Mr Edgar Bowring, the chair¬ 
man, foreshadows further profit 
growth in the main United King¬ 
dom insurance broking 
interests, and indicates that the 
profits of Singer & Friedlander, 
more than halved last year to 
£534.000, can be expected to 
improve this year. This is in 
view of tiie satisfactory trading 
performance in the adverse con¬ 
ditions of 1974 and the likeli¬ 
hood that provisions will not 
again have to be repeated on 
the same scale. 

Hammerson’s 
main objective 

One of Hammerson’s main 
objectives during 1975 will be to 
reduce substantially its short¬ 
term indebtedness, Mr.Sydney 
Mason, the chairman, says ip 
his an oual statement. The deci¬ 
sion ro adopt this policy, which 
also affected, the latter part of 
1974, was taken because of the 
complete withdrawal of finance 

Influence of LME in establishing 
metal prices throughout world 
By a Special Correspondent 

The London Metal Exchange 
has been called many things by 
many people, but few deny its 
influence in helping to establish 
world metal prices. One might 
rail it a disproportionate influ¬ 
ence, since the United Kingdom 
is by no means the world’s 
dominent consumer of non- 
ferrous metals. 

A trade journal the other day 
quoted an American dealer as 
dismissing this as an accident of 
geography, linked to the fact 
that the sun rises in the east 
and sets In the west. Many were 
the occasions, he said, when he 
awoke in the morning with only 
two questions in mind : “ What 
were the opening prices of the 
LME ? ” and “ How do 1 get 
this girl out of my hotel bed¬ 
room "* ” 

It is an amusing but not a 
very convincing explanation. 
Why, for instance, does the rest 
of the world look to Chicago for 
grain prices ? A better answer 
would be that, however these 
major markets became .estab¬ 
lished in the pasr, they are now 
self-perpetuating. The fact that 
they attract a high volume of 
business means that, at least in 
theory, their prices reflect the 
widest spread of interests and 
also that they are less open to 
manipulation than smaller 
markets. This in turn attracts 
additional business. 

Mr Philip Jevons, managing 
director of Rudolf Wolff and 
Company made the further 
point at a commodities confer¬ 
ence in Fontaiobleau, on Friday 
that the LME is a thoroughly 
international marker. His own 
company “ possibly the biggest 
brokers on the exchange”—is 
balf-owned by Noranda Mines 
of Canada. 

Producers and consuming 
organizations in Zambia, Japan, 
the United Kingdom, Belgium, 
Australia. France, the United 
States. West Germany and else¬ 
where have substantial share- 
holders in the LME’s other 
dealing members. 

Moreover, said Mr Jevous, it 
is not the members who make 
the price, but the orders that 
come in from all over the 
world. 

On one particular dav last 
year, his own company handled 
orders from its international 

, clientele amounting to over 
j 100,000 tons of copper. Wbat 

“ constantly amazed ” him was 
that copper producers, and 
members of the producer 

Commodities 

organization CIPEC in particu¬ 
lar, did net play a greater role 
in helping to create the prices, 
by using the LME’s futures 
facilities. 

This might be interpreted as 
special pleading, from someone 
with a direct interest in seeing 
even activity on the exchange. 
A similar argument was heard 
at the major sugar conference 
in London in March, when the 
chairman of the New York 
sugar market said that long¬ 
term deals between nations, 
based on average prices in 
London or New York, were to 
be decried. 

Such contracts made use of 
the markets’ function of setting 
prices, but because , the sugar 
was not traded in those centres, 
there was a danger ' (remote, 
one suspects) of the prices 
being established by an increas¬ 
ingly small and unrepresenta¬ 
tive level of business. The fact 
that the speaker and his 
organization would ‘ benefit 
from the greater use of the 
markets did nor make this argu¬ 
ment untrue, it was said. 

Mr Jevons*s case was-slightly 
different. He made it clear to 
his French audience that be had 
little faith in the efforts of com¬ 
modity producers to establisb 
cartels. “ These programmes are 
basically effective in times of 
short supply ”, he said. “ In 
times of over-supply, one finds 
that one of the weaker brethren 
in the cartel might be letting 
something out through the back 

. door.” 
The laws ef supply and de¬ 

mand. he went on to .chtixn, 
would always prevail. There 
were always two prices for a 
commodity: the minimum that 
the oroducer was prepared to 
sell for, and the maximum the 
consumer was prepared ro pay. 
“ All sorts of artificial means 
can be used to adjust prices; 
but thev have never been really 
successful.” 

Stockpiling and production 
cutbacks were not guaranteed 
to raise market prices, but 
meanwhile deprived the pro¬ 
ducers of much-needed foreign 
currency. 

“ In very simple terms, a pro¬ 
ducing nation is giving its irre- 
placable natural resources away 
at unnaturally low prices due 

to the current economic depres¬ 
sion ”, he said. It can replace 
its natural resources by buying 
futures on the London Metal 
Exchange. By purchasing for¬ 
ward . . . one is stockpiling 
without paying physically for 
the material. At the same time, 
vital foreign exchange _ is 
obtained from the physical 
sales. 

“ The mere fact that pur¬ 
chases of this nature were made 
on the exchange would, in our 
belief, undoubtedly increase 
prices. At least the producing 
nations would be having a 
major say -in the construction 
of the price 

One other comment by Mr 
Jevons that will attract interest 
was his view that price fluctua¬ 
tions are almost entirely the 
result of shortages and sur¬ 
pluses, and are not created in 
the copper market by huge 
speculation—although a certain 
amount of speculation was 
always healthy. When prices 
were moving strongly last year 
the Bank of England asked 
LME members to disclose at the 
end of one particular month the 
level of activity by producers, 
stockholders, scrap dealers, and 
speculators. Speculative volume 
at that time was only 8 per cent. 

Jute and fibre talks 
have gloomy outlook 

Delegates assembling in Rome 
this week for the FAQ’s Inter¬ 
governmental Group on Jute, 
Kenas, and Allied Fibres meet¬ 
ing can anticipate a gloomy 
session. Demand is at present 
very depressed world-wide, and 
is likely to remain so at least 
until the United States house¬ 
building programme becomes 
more buoyant, since this affects 
die demand for carpets, and 
in turn carpet backing.' 

Id the last couple of weeks, 
India has cut its export duty 
on carp®t backing in an attempt 
to improve its competitive posi¬ 
tion. And Bangladesh has cut 
the official export price for 
raw jute by some £20 a ton. a to 
a United Kingdom landed price 
of about £210 to £230 per ton, 
according to grade. 

Adding to the feeling of 
pessimism is a report from the 
Food and Agriculture Organiza¬ 
tion which suggests that the nil 
crisis has nor resulted in jute 
becoming more competitive 
with polypropelene as many 
had forecast. On the contrary, 
synthetic fibres are still making 
inroads. . 

Matthews 
Wrigitson 

Holdings 
Limited 

ruin 

StewartWrightson Limited 
Incorporated Insurance Brokers-and atLIovd's 

Galbraith Wrightson Limited 
Shipbrokers on the Baltic Exchange 

Matthews Wrightson Pulbrook Limited 
Underwriting Agents at Lloyd's 

Matthews Wrightson Land Limited 
Rural Jand use 

Instone Ah- Transport Limited 
Air Brokers on the Baltic Exchange 

19Z4 pre -tax profits were £5xn after charging the 
cost of holding rural land stocks (£1.7m). This 
compares with £5.8m in 1973. 

Profits from insurance broking (£3.6m), 
shipbroking (£2 .Om), management of Lloyd's 
underwriting agencies (£546,900) and airbroking 
(£161,000) all showed improvements over the 
previous year. 

Rural land use operations, before charging the cost 
of holding land stocks, continued to be profitable 
overall (£364,000), although at a lower level than, 
last year. 

If you would like to receive a copy of the 
Report & Accounts, please write to The Secretary, 
Matthews Wrightson Holdings Limited, 
Fountain House, 130 Fenchurch Street, London EC3M5DJV 

suitable for property develop¬ 
ment. . .. 

Mr Mason says he is not able 
to guess whether or-when the 
company will-be able to resume 
its role of property .deretoper. 
The objective over the next tew 
years wili be to consolidate tbe 
properties it has into a firsr 
class portfolio, fully financed on 
Jong term funds and fixed at 
reasonable interest rates, and to 
secure growth from the < ex¬ 
tremely valuable” reversions 
maturing over the next few 
years. 

Strong overseas bias 
at Downs Surgical 

Now consolidating after a 
period of - expansion Downs 
Surgical, report profits up 6 per 
cent to £839,000 pre-tax tor 
last year. The total dividend 
goes up from 2.79p to 3_.04p. 
F.?rninfls before exceptional 
item, but after a higher tax 
charge, are lower at 3-4p 
(3.8 lp). - . . _ PCQm 

Sales expanded from £S3m 
to £7.6m with 31 per cent going 
overseas, 

Exxon expect $200m 
profits cut 

Exxon Corp chairman, Mr 
J. K. Jamieson, told the annual 
meeting over the weekend that 
the loss of the oil depletion 
allowance will reduce the 
group’s 3975 profits- by about 
$200m (£87m). He criticized 
worldwide government .inter¬ 
vention and involvement in the 
oil industry. 

Wadham Stringer move 
Wadham Stringer, the Hamp¬ 

shire-based British Leyland dis¬ 
tributor, with. Barlow Rand a 
substantial shareholder, strongly 
advise shareholders .to take no 
action on -any offer document 
received from Provincial Laun¬ 
dries. 

At the end of last month PL, 
whose shares were suspended 
last November pending reorgan¬ 
ization details, said they were SI aiming to make a 1-forl share 

id for Wadham. 

Results this week 

The main scheduled corapar- 
news event this week ‘ 
Imperial ChemicaFs openin 
quarter profit statement—<Jt 
on Thursday. 

As before, “ finals ” prod0i 
inate, taking in such leaders . 
Beech am, Reed lnteroation; 
Pcbcnhams, Ever-Ready, Co; 
ite, Int Combustion, and Bue 
Pulp. Among major ha!f-ye 
reports are Ransome Hoifmai 
Pollard, Redman-Hcenan, Broc 
house, Borland & worn, ai 
Steahouse. - 

Details: 

TODAY: Finals: 
Booth lot, Burrzl Pulp. -CU 
A Fean, FC Finance, Free 
Kler. H. Samuel and Tricemr 
Interims: Australian & NZ Bai 
and Burco Dear- 

TOMORROW: Finals: Coalite 
Chemical. J- Crowtber (Mil 
bridge), Hardy Furrdshi: 
GzaUd. Seccombc Marshall, s 
R unci man. Interims i R. & 
Cutbbert, Muirhead, and R 
some Hoffmann Pollard. 

WEDNESDAY: Finals: Beecta 
Bruufling) Farm Feed, Hit Ct 
busnon. Plantation Holmr 
Selin court, and Wedgwood, 
leriras: J. A. DnenbA. Redii 
Heenan Int and Reflfearn Gh 

THURSDAY : Finals : Debenha- 
Odex Racasan, Pork Farms, ; 
Tanganyika Concessions, 
icrims : Brockhouse, Ha riant 
Wolff, Imperial Chemical Inc 
tries (first quarter figures), 1 
prietors of Hay's Wharf, Si 
house, and Wol verba mp 
Breweries. 

FRIDAY : Finals : Ever-Rea 
Leboff, Reed lot and Stafle: 

Sedgwick Forbes 
venture with Arabs 

In what could well prove 
be a very profitable vent 
Sedgwick Forbes, the inter 
tional insurance broking gre 
are linking in a 50—50 t 
with multi-national Arab p 
ners in a major new deve 
xnent in the Middle East. 

M Mono Containers Limited 
Extract from tbe Chairman's Statement 

■ to tbe Shareholders 
I am happy to. be able to tell you that the year 197 

was a record year for Mono Containers. Both turnover an 
profits of- our traditional business at home reached the; 
highest ever levels. . 

Today is a challenging time for directors of compame 
■ Ir is full of interest and demands a great deal of flexibilii 
- of thought and action. Current, rates of inflation, better usac 
of raw materials, environmental -responsibilities, social obi 
gations to employees,. are but a. few of tbe matters, tin 
demand-a-constant reappraisal of a director’s thinking an 
philosophy. All these -changes.have to be incorporated int 

.our day-to-day activity, without losing sight of the basj 
reason for our existence -as directors of this company, whic 
is, to -expand the business and increase its profitabilit 
Shareholders, quite rightly, demand this of the directors «•*“' 
a company, in which they invest their money, and employe-- 
at all levels are happier, and' better motivated,- if this "is tl . 
case, and they, in turn, naturally expect their share of tl 
results of prosperity. • 

Your board of directors are currently planning in detr 
the next five years of progress and expansion up to 198 
We like to believe that our shareholders are long-term inve 
tors and, therefore, interested in the future planning of tl 
company, and vie wish to involve them as much as possib 
in- our thinking and planning. In our future planning, v 
are embarrassed by the wide variety of opportunities th- 
exist for expansion in our line of business, both at home ar—~- 
abroati Every year sees an increase in tbe usage of dispo__ 
able items, as-traditional articles made of glass or crockei 
are supplanted by disposables, for reasons of economic——, 
hygiene or safety. 

These changes are not only taking place here at horn 
but also abroad, especially in the more highly developc 
countries. Behind these changes is a vast research and dev 
lopznent programme of new materials, new shapes, new pn 
cesses of manufacture and printing, being carried oi 
world-wide by a large number of companies. In order i 
rationalise and economise in effort and expense in comb in 
out.these opportunities, we have joined forces with seven., 
other companies in Europe, in a like manner of businer 1 
as ourselves, to explore the opportunities that should fc " * 
followed and pursued. 

The last five years has shown a healthy broadening c 
the activities of the company, both at home and abroad. W 
fully realise that there is still a lot of work to be done t 
increase profitability in some areas, and this may involv 
certain changes, but these additional investments should b 
looked at from a medium to long term point of view, an”' 
have been planned by us on this basis. ■ 

1974 has been a challenging year, starting with the up 
beavals of the period of three-day working, caused by th- • 
miners* strike, and the shortages of polystyrene, our basi 
raw material. We survived this period better than we'though 
we. ?voul<l do at the time, helped in no small manner b; 
British ingenuity at all levels of staff and employees. Busi 
ness in Britain remained good throughout the year ax 
reflected in the accounts before you. 

The general outlook for our company is good. Then 
may well be ups and downs depending on factors outside 
our control, but we are convinced that our type of business 
has excellent prospects for future growth and expansion 
and we shall do everything in our power to see that this 
happens. 

GESTETNER HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Notice to Holders of Share Warrants to Bearer 

£11,160,242 1 0 per cent. Convertible 
Unsecured Loan Stock 1990/95 of Gestetner 
Holdings Limited is being offered for subscription 
at par by way of eights on the basis of £1 nominal 
of the Stock for every 5 Shares of 25p each. 
Entitlements are being calculated separately 
in respect of each class of shares. Fractions are 
being disregarded and aggregated and sold for 
the benefit of tbe Company. 

Holders of share warrants to bearer may 
obtain Provisional Allotment Letters on presents * 
tion of Coupon. No. 99 through an Authorised 
Depositary, to Barclays Bank (London and 
international) Limited, New Issues Department, 
P.O. Box 123, 2 London Wail Buildings, London 
Wall, London EC2P 2BU, with a completed 
Coupon Lodgment Form obtainable from the 
same address. 

Stock not taken up by 3 p.m. on 6th June. 
1975 and which can be sold at a premium 
(after deducting the amount payable on accept- 
ance and expenses of safe) not later than the 
close of business on 11th June, 1975 will be 
sofd. The net proceeds of sale will be held 
for payment against lodgment of Coupon No. 99 
in the above manner on or after 25th June, 1975 
or paid to the Authorised Depositary if the 
Coupon has then already been lodged. 

By Order of the Board. 
J. A. Barnett, 

41 Fawley Road, Secretary. 

London N17 9LT. 

19th May. 1975. 
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ANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

kers looking forBringing platinum into fashion Lower interest rates boost bonds 
_ •wyrfc‘| ‘ Platinum demand is m a low 
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industry, from the oil companies, 

irketS hv autumn 
e is some chance of iih- The Persian Gulf-oii- trades But despite these adverse fao-. 
conditions in the world 83 y? what was probably- • the - tors Sir Albert Robinson, chair- 
trade by the autumn, lowest frei^T ever accQTted by man of Johannesburg ConsoJi- 

Se oresent sliimo aornr- tor a p®fS° 10 Rurope dated Investment Company, and 
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the first time since., the, .hired the 236,000-to a Victoria remajns confident oE the. looe-. 
raeli war in 1973, for a part'cargo of 100,000 tons tem future of the tnetaL. 

• • see traces of a recovery - just Worldscale 15 ($Z£Q . At present die major end use 
, see p-aces or a recovery, • is the. Japanese jewelry market, 

. dicanons that a big pro. __krKlwled__d —“our lifeblood at ihfc 
of the tanker surplus ^ Jgf a^SSTiSTO com, moment ”-acd a campaign 

)on be soaked up and pany relet^ woidd probably top £JSf tHer 10 stm"* 
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nice again. * • freight market terms that rate S!5,cL2£ 
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a from stockoiles Petroleum (NEPCOV a United try on a much more stable foot- 
vdin® to Sir Frank States independent roil com-' ing. 

*?hell Transnorr Pany, claimed that it considered Demand from the United 
helndustry wiuTje^fcG **? «***«« “frustrated” by States car industry could.revive 
ntain this position only general oil situation -and wuhm the next two or three 
the autumn when its <*a®ges in American import months. Sir Albert t<y& The 
• tanks will be in need laws* • Times last week. He is confi- 
nant replenishment. It gave a warning that it.- dent tbar the metal will con- 
e have been many fore^ **n»y be.' obliged • to treat M”e fae .useiJ. for catalytic 
'an upturn in the biggest charters terminated,' according control, aw pi te the attempts by 
economies towards the to a- communication received various, lobbies to denigrate its 

' this year, and should by London brokers. * advantages 

wo coincide, the demand NEPCO was known last sum- StMe/ca^induKr? Sfes^b^m 
iters to bring oil from mer to be in difficulties with a sSi rtf worldHe 
oducrag areas would be . its chartered fleet. At that time, thst Jn^K rhf 
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. wW fleet back .mo UmtatMed to make aw ESdTLd^Fm7SI lo£S 
breakthrough. -. _ contracts but did not wish to in- 

wiwAMtiic In the latest moves, it is crease its market share. It was 
-&TgO rates thought some five ships on hire preferable that the whole plati- 

[1 doldrums • M^aic%«I^l®'"'*,eween $4.70 num industry shared the risks 

In the latest moves, it is crease its market share. It was 
thought some five ships on hire preferable that the whole plati- 
at rates varying;between $4.70 num industry shared the risks 
and $6325 per ton per mooth and the rewards, 
are affected. Asked about the dividend out- dry cargo and tanker affected. .1 Asked about the c 
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. JEL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
ThrcadneeiOa Street. London EC2R 8HP lel: 01-638 8651 

Usadotn _ ■0's Company 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

price CtMoeo ■ 
ton tm Urosi YW 

Frida* wort Dlvipi 

44, +1 . 3.0 6.8 
123 +1 4 3 4.0 
33 — 0.8 2.6 
61 — 12.0 19.7 

This advertisement is issued in compliance with 
iie requirements of the Council of The Stock 
exchange. 

GESTETNER HOLDINGS LIMITED 
'Incorporated in England under the Companies 
Diets 1908 to 1917: Registered No. 178970) 

Issue of £11,160,242 
10 per cant. Convertible Unsecured Loan 

Stock. 
1990/95 at par 

The Stock has been admitted to the Official 
List by the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
Particulars of the Stock are available in the 
statistical services of the Extel Statistical Services 
Limited and Moodies Services Limited and copies 
nay be obtained during business hours up to and 
ncluding 2nd June, 1975 from:— 

Hoare & Co. Govett Limited, 

Atlas House, 
1 King Street, 
London EC2V8DU 

r 

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, 

New Court, 
St Swithin's Lane, 

London EC4P4DU 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

ABERDEEN TRUST LIMITED 
Unaudited interim Report for Six Months ended 31 si March, 1975 

Sross Revenue attBr deducting Interest 
and Expenses .. 

ESS: Taxation ... 

31st March 
1975 

£672.366 
246,483 

£423jS83 

C2S.300.801 
4.789,760 
(72J%) 

Year ended 
3lsf March 30th September 

1974 1874 

£857.326 
225,360 

£431466 

£28.416.312 
2,278,564 
(27%) 

£1,467,846 
532,039 

£935.807 

£19.129.539 
2.855,008 
(47%) 

•aloe of Net Assets ... . SM-300.801 £28.416.312 £19.lg.5SH 
ncluding lull Dollar Premium of .. ° (4?%)“ 

Net Asset Value per Ordinary Stock 
25p unit after deducting prior . 
charges at redemption values- 114; p Hop, /JP 

\n Interim Dividend of 1.167p net-per Ordinary Stock 25? unit (last year same) has been 
declared for the year ending 30th September, 1975. payable 27th June, 1975. 

:0 Queen's Terrace, EAST OF SCOTLAND INVESTMENT MANAGERS LIMITED 
Aberdeen AB9 1QJ. Managers and Secretanes 

riay. 1975 

Jook—the interim was passed— 
Sir Albert said the decision 
would be taken in August. But 
tlie inference must be that some 
payment w3J] be made, especi¬ 
ally as the capital programme 
has essentially continued at a 
high level and production could 
increase rapidly ro the forecast 
1.65m ozs with a milling rate of 
Ira tonnes a month, when the 
need arises. 

As for Poigietersrust Plati¬ 
num's share price movements, 
all be would say was that JCL 
remained in control .with its 
substantial stake—33 per cent is 
the figure stated in the latest 
JCL accounts. 

But more topical are the 
events at Randfontein. The 
statement at Friday’s annual 
meeting that the mine might 
begin to resume dividends this 
year is dominated by the ptas- 
pecr of a major expansion pro¬ 
gramme. Sir Albert said that 
overall reserves amounted -to 
76m tonnes with a grade of 7.5 
grams gold and .0.43 kg (0.861b) 
uranium per tonne. 

It was a very difficult deci¬ 
sion as Randfomein is a mar¬ 
ginal mine, most susceptible to 
the gold and uranium prices 
and costs. A major feasibility 
study was under way for com¬ 
pletion next year, although 
some indication would be made 
before the end of 1975. 

The development cost would 
be in altogether a different 
league from the Shangani and 
Otjihase base, metal projects 
which together incur expendi¬ 
ture of R6Sm. Sir Albert 
believed that the demand! for 
uranium would far outstrip 
supply unless there were major 
discoveries. 

He felt price could well ex¬ 
ceed $20 a lb in the 1980s. As 

Pnv cb c< 
W'nl wi 
rtllw VmN Trust 

for. gold, Ijo wus much, more 
cautious. He looked to a price 
maintained at the current 
$160-5170 for the remainder of 
this year, moving up to $200 in 
1976 as the dollar continued to 
lose its purchasing power. 
Thereafter, bullion would relate 
to inflationary trends. 

He placed great stress upon 
the escalation in capital de¬ 
velopment costs for major min¬ 
ing projects, many of which 
would be placed in jeopardy if 
the _ present 2&-30 per cent in- 

. flarion in plant and equipment 
prices continued. 

Inevitably the conversation 
turned to the North West Cape. 
Johnnies has discovered copper 
deposits, economic at a price of 
£900. These were limited at the 
moment but the geology of the 
area was not yet fully under¬ 
stood. The group held options 
over 4,000 sq km—as large as 
any held by any other finance 
house. 

But it would be at least 
another two years before full 
details emerged after extensive 
diamond drilling and further 
exploration. 

A pointer, perhaps, to the 
group share _ dealing profits 
potential lies in Sir Albertis pre¬ 
diction that the South African 
industrial share market should 
rise by a quarter by the end 
of this year, with the Rand 
Dailv Mail index hitting the 250 
level. 

But thereafter government 
disinflationary pressures were 
likely to move to the fore. 
Riot" losses : Bougainville Cop¬ 
per estimated on Friday that it 
had lost 2,500 tonnes of copper 
in concentrates production since 
the outbreak of rioting at 
Fanguna in Papua New Guinea. 
Daily production averaged 
about 500 tonnes before the 
onset of the troubles last Mon¬ 
day. which revofre around a 
disciplinary dispute. 

Andrew Wilson 

With the frantic pace of nev 
issues subsiding over the past 
few weeks, the Eurobond mar¬ 

ket seems to be getting a second 

wind. Though activity slowed 
toward the end of last week as 
underwriters and dealers went 
to Berlin to attend the annual 
meeting of the Association of 
Internationa] Bond Dealers, 
there were indications of a boost 
arising from the decline in 
short-term Eurodollar interest 
rates. 

Three month Eurodollar rates 
eased to 6.0625 per ccm offered 
Friday from 6.75 per cent the 
week before, while six month 
rates fell to 7.0625 per cent 
offered from 7.75 per cent. 

An increasing number of 
analysts were predicting that 
short-term interest rates would 
srav down for some time be¬ 
cause the United States econo- 

Euromarkets 

mic recovery seems likely to be 
sluggish rather than vigorous. 

Among issues due for offer¬ 
ing is a S25m (about £10.5m) 
seven-year issue of Kammcrslcy 
Iron Finance NV through a syn¬ 
dicate led by Morgan et Cie 
International, First Eosion 
(Europe), N. M- Rothschild and 
Kleinwort, Benson. It is ex¬ 
pected to bear 20 per cent. 

Priced at par this week was 
a S40m 10-year offering of 
Norsk Hydro notes bearing 9.75 
per ceuc. This was managed by 
Hambros Bank, Banque dc 
Paris ec des PayS-Bas, Banque 
dc Bruxelles and Credit Suisse- 
White Weld. 

In the Deutsche mark sector 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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a syndicate Jed by Wcstdeutscbe 
Landcsbank Girozentrale _rre‘ 
pared a DM50m eight-year issue 
of the Swedish paper company. 
Mo Och Dorusju. U will prob¬ 
ably be made at 99.5, beann3 
9 p"cr cent to yield S.09 per cent 
at maturin’. 

Demines, ihe West German 
oil exploration group, is to rai*c 
?20m through a private place¬ 
ment outside Germany, Peter 
Norman ivritei from Bonn. T»c 
company said it would be tbc 
first time it had resorted to ihe 
capital market for finance. The 
notes will carry interesi ot 
8.75 per cent. 

These funds are being raised 
to finance Dcminetis activities 
in the “Thistle” North Sc* 
field. In February Demine-*, 
acquired a 17 per ccm stake m 
the field when it bouph: tbc 
Erirish subsidiaO' of United 
Cause Oil Gas, of Canada. 
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5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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236.000 SUllia G. 7 h -3 
150.000 Sumner F. 711 

1.127.000 Sunbeam Waey 14 
fiatc.000 SuitHiffe S'man 14 +1 

15.0m Swan Hunter B2 - +5 

5.4 6 213 1 L200.000 Locker T. 12 
6 3 G 6 3 0 1.625.noil Dn A 1« 
88 7.0 6.6 2.&15.H0D L-Hjittand- Fdr 49 
..e .. 2.6 lP.3m LdnAVUnd 35j 

1.4 IJ? 31 313m lain A X'Uirrn 40 
1.4 +.8 3 J 26.4m Lrtn Bnck (In 46 
0.7 2.4 20.5 3.387.000 Lrtn F.-nr Pd“I 0* 
-.4 6+69 onn.iwio Ijinplon T1rm« 71 
2.7 8.0 3.3 142 5b t.nurftn 151 
5.0 95101 82*11.000 Xon«dile CnlT 56 
35 81 6 0 2536.000 Laiell Rid** 42 
7.2 S4X2J 956.000 l.«ejsj. 75 
7.2 4 6 11.7 14 8m Lev A Bnuiar 194 

154 -Wa S3 14 5 BJ 
48 +2 25 5.2. 5.7 
H -l 3.9 317 18 
S8 +1 35 9.7 4.7 
TO 420 16.6a 9.7 9.6 
30 4.4 145 L2 
98 -7 63UOJ3 IS 
45 -1 15. T.8 7.6 
51 -3 3.7 73 TJ 
a: +i 3.4 10 J- s.a 
12 ... 04 7.8 9.4 
H*I -t 0.9 9.0 84 
49 .. 45 8 8 45 

« ■ -t 
SB +-1 
« +a 

1CB 
101 

8** . +H 
15 -1 
»r -*r 
18 -lh 
20 -1 

S3* -4' 22 U .. 
40 .. 4 8 12.0 3.1 

«K 13 s 5 7 F3 Ora Donlnp Bids* 54 
XSnlOO 3J LBW.OW Duple In* S 
1 3 74 3 fi 16 4m Import W 
*S UO 56 X3*3.r«10 Dunnn F« 1* 
2 2 19 8 3 A MW."* DFFes .1. HI dm 29 
55 165 74 l»l.9W ERF Hldm 34 
a i 115 g b l.iw.WO E L*nca Paper 31 
T5bl09 3 9 *44.000 E Mid A Press 47 
zt in'3 S'Z 3.423.16)0 Eaniern Pr.td 34 
23 78 5*8 ll lm Eanlttoud J. B. 49 
6 7 * 7 inj »a.000 Dn H Dfd 46 

155 20« 4 6 4.018.000 F4brn 57 
3 7 TO 103 1.1W.000 F-ca Illdm 41 
fcti 8 8 55 9*1.00* Fldrldce Sl'fd 3 
3 7 U4 1 4 2.a».non Elrrn Dldcn ZV 

48 -a 5.7 U.9 ti lAOdopo .vnmi*™ i* 
54 *3 54 95 85 5531.0*1 )1K Wmlnr 46 
9> -b .. .. 4.7 UTi.rttU MK Rrmg'lluB 42 

564 -S»» 85 95 3.7 1500.000 MTK Lid 171; 
1* -4 2.7 14.9 B.T 2JHW.O0tl MV Dart 2s 
3 .. 4.6 16.0 2.4 6.117.0*1 Mernrqundale 154 +7 
14 +3 5.4 15.8 3.4 2.7T9.0D1 Mcln-me- Fr-p 24 -3 
n .. 4 4 13.2 2.5 252? non Ucr-jMery L'Amla 22 ♦! 
17 -1 3J 6.6 5.9 13*.nnn McIntyre 44 I .. 
14 -S ..* .. '3.0 1.O2.0W Mat-Fur It. 33 -1 
19 +1 .. 3.5 T25m MtKrdinle Erov OO*, 
16 +« . IDOIrtOO McNeill Grp 41 -1 
17 +4 6.7 11.8 1X2 3.843,no* Macnhertmi D. 3* -1 
li ..4 1 TOO 3J 3J59.ntX> Madame Till'd, 15 
34 t .. 0.6 15.7 l.i 17.6m Mnpirc Jnlnery 143 +1 

-5 XT 5.9 23.0 
-41 XL 8 1X3 55 
+1 35D17A 3.7 
+S 5J 3.6 .. 
-3 SJ 9.4 45 
-9 3.0 73 4.4 

-i‘ ia‘.4 XT BA 
-2 7.6 6.3 8.6 
-l 3.9 12.S - 
■»3 11.7 7.5 5J 
■H 11.7 7.6 8.0 

+14 5J 
+4 ..a .. 8.4 
.. 33 8.2 4.4 
.. 23 13.1 8 3 

-l 2-3 7.7 8.7 
♦7 165 1L0 6.7 
-S ..b .. 2.4 
♦1 2.6 11.7 4-2 
.. 0.9 19.6 3.4 

-1 42 12.7 7.4 
*1 5.1 7.5 1.0 
-1 .1.6 8.7 .. 

- P-r.i 
- S \ Gov 
20m S Flirt 

5m 5 Rh-1 
Sm S r.Urt 

.“pinhh 
4m Tanc 

Si-V 74-76 “j 
S'," ^ t.VTo in 
44 .- 57.03 ,-BI 

A *e 7W1 53 

■- VrtiKuay- 31,- • 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m ter 3' !■»» 
TJifi lt c 39 +*l fi.IWS 13. ns 
If m LCf 17-si ■W, 

1. •' ■ #7-4+1 TO T.i^rr 
L e r 3*i Wef.7 A*> 

Jt'ID Lf ■ :.vr- «p, +>I T.1M 13.392 
r"B L ■" ■ rv, lfi +*+ 7.K8K 13 577 
Tm 1. er 6>< 0^:1 M + L 13.04+ 14.06? 
snm CLC fib' lOTfi 031, -*l 1J4S49 
ii-m g l>: w, 21*77 Bft>, 7.239 13.218 
4riei G L> +'+' ■.m-ft3 +1 J1.IB5 15.023 

G L'. 7V +IU. fi-225 13 1*3 
rim r. L 1 !«!'. VI +*, 13.361 
L’m C rt L J.V79 *?, 74*73 13.331 
l+'m *' -I L fi>r ftn+i? fi". *h 13.841 
17m AC 'Jl ♦;.s( 63*1 n 714 14.404 
JCm Ac 'f: ?«■ . ’il-'O M 14 140 is n« 
JTm AC Ml •-.■-Tl ft: 13J88 
l"m F.rlfMt ..4(0 714 

am R-IChMI Hr. .fi-39 71) 8 23 I3.S18 
Prl ln| ■ 4-7i P3-, 

S'-rn .TL . ■no. 
' .mill* n -.-7? 7 ft), +*a * 170 13.321 

I'm 1 rm i]).q ■rt.-- ■^1 7D*. ♦1. 
1'Ofi FMm dr. 37-75 7M. +*a 5 111 13348 
Dm Giasgoa 9V. 13.677 
D*m 'ieirb 3fi-7' vflf ♦V s.l—. 
30rn 
15m ".liriTl S»f ■ 71-3T. -V 5.512 

Li- 'rpl 74-77 06 7 Ml T3 135 

a* sm psn lm ti 
.19 nm Bill ltd 1=3 
47.7m n.ibL<K-k A W IDS 

i.lfil non Baeal i.-nntt 18 
7£ii not picv-rlrtee Prk 19 

.. ., 287.7m B.irl>.w Rand 202 
CW.rwrt Barr A IVallaca 28 

.. — 7*3 uno Dn A 26 

.. .. 19.1m Barrall Devs JG1 

.. .. 4.4in.non Harrow Hepbn 33 

.. .. 5271'.POO Barlnn A Snna 15 
9.44SUA12 7.58I.H0O •!. 63 

1.330.000 Paster Fell 
1.1+9500 Beale* J. 
2.081.1100 BeaLwui Hvk 

STT.WO Praulord Grp 
l.OfinjMrt Beaeerbrnak. 
+ .174500 Du A 

388.(410 B- Jam Grp 

18.9m Bmlnbell 

370.000 Blllam J. 

46" X4 63 61 j SiSf AJ"4 **“,2 
_i. 3 0 191.0m IMI Lid 178 
+!«, s’j 4.4 6.8 BJOO.OOO Fleclmeomp* 85 
+144 9.1 4.1 8.8 2b 5m Flectr'nlC Pent 37 
+1 2.7 i 8 III 0 4■'W1.1*10 KlllOlt B. '" SI 
f. .!a .. 2.0 000 Ellloll Grp 40 

-2 2 7 14 0 SO 6-93B.OOO Ellis ft Everard 107 - 
.. 01 4.2 3.4 41*18.000 Bills ft Gold 18 

-T 11.6 16.6 +.P 14.0m Empire Sieren 103 
+3 4.0 8.7 8-3 1.747.000 Ener»' berr 4V 

SMi.ano- Enel and .1. F. XL 

.. XI 8.9 7 D 7517.(100 Milllntiin W. 28 
tjl, 3 0 TO 4 7 8 3.564.1*10 M.m Accy Mutle 49 
+10 9.6b 5 4 10.8 23 6a Manhre A Gnrt 130 
+1 5.3 A3 82 7500.1*10 Man ->hlp Canal 190 
-1 2.0b 5-1 7 4 664.000 Mane Brnn/e 9 

+a 5ft 
35 -2 3ft 9.5 3 0 
$ ♦*, 

292 +13 4 2 
28 -2 4ft 1X0 3.8 
26 4.2 14.1 3ft 

-2 9.0b as S.O 
33 -2 4.0 12.(1 3.8 
35 +3 3ft 11.0 3.6 
63 +3 E.7 ».l 
34 +2 3.7 10.0 
82 -3 7.7 9.4 
30 3.1 10ft 9J 
49 -3 ft.l* Ll.S BJ 
27 38 14.1 9J 
G5 Ofte 6.8 
3*7 -»T 0.5e l.fi 
47 6.7 5.7 

2K1 +3 TJ* 20 14.0 
84 +3 +.0 5ft 15.7 
30 3.4DLL4 2J 
J«i +*, 3.4 13.0 5.1 

112 -3 6.1 1.4 4.9 
15L +10 S.3 5.5 7 J 

29 3.0 10.2 3 J 
30 -KT 2ft 7i 3.1 

+ 16 
5,7 5 9 

TI +1 7.4 10J 6.0 
38 4 3 11.4 
-lfi 5.1 11.0 A.i 
31 .. .e 1.0 

121 .. 2.6 2.2 1+.. 

89.000 1 .tprrann 
340.000 F.uelyplu, Pul: 
3.4m Ftlrn Ferries RDi -31, 2 4 45 7.6 

5A 4 9 12 9 • 132m .Marchwlei 80 
23 -12J: X5 I 952.000 Marks A. 30 
+.3 <9 9+ I TIT lm Mirks ft S>encer 221 

e F 2 ! 7? I* Marl*y Lid 79 
i'jt ti; a * i !.296.000 Marline ind 14> 
3- si 4 " 2.9OO.0OO Marshall Car 1« 
3 1 , 1 inn 264.000 Marshall T Loi £ 
62 707 TJ ' 924.000 Dn A 2!l 
5 7 aj ,. 

Eter-Reidy Hg 81 
Erode Hldtpt 56 

F —H 

976.000 F P Com 
6.4O0.OUII FMC 
1 JBT.nmi FPA rnn» 

14.1m Falrclouch I- 
Zln.000 Fatria* J enter 

5.or«.om Fa in lew Em 

.. Xfi 4.6 <5- 
-1 1 5b 6 3 7.0 
+3 6 On 7.6 10 J 
+3 3.1 6.6 8.4 

5.6T8.um Marlln-nlack 

13.3m Man on air 

4.434.000 Mat ft Hamel 
3291.000 Majnards 
1.19(1000 Mean Bm 

380.000 Medmlosier 

4 0 10.0 5.41 7.160.000 MeuriraJ. 
-5 75 Li .4 3.1 
-3 2.0 10 4 3.0 
-7 12.7b 6.3 0.3 

132 Jm Melal Box 

329.000 Feb Ini 19 
■WO.nrtO Dn A IT 

8.412.1100 Fed Chem Hide* M 
2.3P3.000 Fed Lad ft Build S3 
L4BS.IU0 Fecdrx Ltd 33 

10.Fm FennerJ.il. 119 
.219.1)00 Fvrc'i"on Hides 55 

77m Mel water K 21', 
l“m n I t>r TP-wiM 

110.(HW Blat.Jtni.tn A •' 131, 
3.1b Black it'd Undue 145 

HJO.IWn BlacKwm.d Mt IS 

414.1100 Bonu Vi ebb 26 
*4.Jm Rnnker McFnn 162 

.. 2 6 4.8 6.7 
—4 7.7 4.0 8.6 
.. 2J 16.0 2 9 

+®l 4.6 3J 8.9 
■b . e .. 43 
.. 7.7 7.7 4.1 

-4 3.7 15 5 6 1 
.. 3J 70 83 

036.009 Perm Metal 
5.8«3.ia»l Fine Art n*r 

11.7m Finlay J. 
88*1.000 Finlay Pack 

1.5Z3.000 First Finsbury 
1.254.000 Flrrb G.M. 

91.5m Plsnns 
31.0m Filch Lovell 

3.1W.OOO Fndenx 
-lift S+ P96.000 rnE-rl.-E S3 

in rt 3 3 * 5.659.000 Felkes Hein NT 17 
IK 1*1 3a 4J50.0*) Fore .Martin- 34 
1.8 18.3 33 _ F.,rd Mir BDR ISO 

‘ 942.000 Form Inal t-r +- 

12.7b 6.1 9.3 647.000 Melal Prnducu 
23 1 X.9HXD00 Me:alr*X 

TJ 14.9 4.3 214.000 Metro Tosn 
4 0 7.8 4 9 3.443.000 Metl.'V 
2.1 10.8 6.6 10.6b Meyer .M. L. 
2.1 12J if 1.445.00(1 Midland Ind 
3J> 6.6 20.1 9.49:-.O0O Mid Ynrt Hides 
3 J 5.6 12.6 1 006.000 Mills A. J. 

5 5 70 6 2.3 29ftm Mllehell IN.n 
l.fi 9.7 3.71 3J74.U0H Murnnrreie 
5.«b 4.S 7.8 620.000 Undent Enc 
1.4 8 6 6.6 ! 2.088.l*Hi Monk A. 

*7 -13 J4.7 4.0 1X3 &7U.0W Be ft Ln Of 
64 .. 4.2 6 5 10 0 16.2m Ik. W Cqv nso 
14 f .. 4.7 31.5 3 I STO.CW Mitnllnn Nml 23 
43 .. 5J 121 4 * 5*."m Morearr _fru.-- 96 

3» -1 3.nbio.n 4.0 
15 u BJ 

143 *1 30 77 4.9 
20 2.4 8ft 
49 -5 7JU5.3 XI 

r ♦*, 9J1 7ft 10.8 
10(1 +2 9 3 6J 

0 4.8 
-47 4.4 9.3 5 0 

24 -1 4.7 
W -e. 3.0 4.0 ft.O 
30 -1 5 1 16.9 2.B 

721 
79 -6 
14*, -It, 1ft 9.0 2ft 
14*t H, 3 0 20.7 5.7 

20 3.1 4 J 
+1 J2.0 13.4 4ft 

49 4ft 9J 4.0 
40 +1 5ft lift 4.T 
95 -l fifth 8.5 8.9 

122 +2 5ft 4 5 8.2 
51. -1 3ft 63 

145 +6 50 3.S1X1 
+ l*i +54 37 B.O 5.8 
51 3J1 6.9 21ft 
O -I 12 5.1 1ft 

23J 86 7.4 
17 Ht*I 2.3a 13.4 7ft 
14 2ft T.B 10ft 
10*7 1ft 11.1 8.3 

258 +18 14ft 5.0 98 
4ft 5.6 6ft 
1.2 SJ 30.1 

19 ♦1*1 lftb 9ft 5.6 
19 Oft 3 9 23 
28 29 9.9 5.2 
45V 3.0b 6ft 2.5 
14 8.0 4.1 

422 b -32 
5P +1 ti.3- 

1» +3 9.9b TJ 7.1 
29 +2«r .l.Oe 3.6 4ft 
SO r .. TftmJftft 3.7 
63 4.7b 7.4 9ft 
45 +3 3ft 7.718 2 
31 -L 3ft 12.4 7.1 
2P -3 5J 20J 2.7 
42 , -l 3.0 7ft 4 J 

1X4 30.8 23 
LS 13.B M 
6.0 5.0 SJ 

53.4 LB 173 
U 7J 24 
6.0 4.0 21.0 

03.T 12 13.3 
«.0 8J 8.7 
6 & -U 73 
M 4.4 73 

3.6 U 4J 
SJS 12.7 5.7 
TJ 14.9 4J 
0.S 3.4 .. 
5.5 9J 4.9 

39.5 111 »X 
3.4 I0J TJ 
..a .. 3.4 
.. ~.1L3 
..cr .. 1.8 

eX 8.01X3 
.. X8 

4J - 
24 TJ 93 
23 2.41X5 
2J.‘ X413A | 
3/4 MUft 
3.4 3.4 1X7 
LO 12J 9.6 
5_1 33.7 3J 
3J. 8.4 10.6 
1J BA 35 
X8 14X 3.6 
34 21.7 4.8 
4J5 6J10.4 
SJS 123 3.9 

7'i 1UL 7 j 
5.2 4.1 1.9 
XSalXB 4J 

700 4J .. 
X3 10.4 IJ 
9.0 BJ 8.7 
4.0 10A 10.7 
4.0 10X10.7 
5Jb 9J 7.8 
3.6-1.7 6.2 
3J 13.0 3.0 
XT 5X12.0 

13.4 3.1 16.0 
8.6 6.4 8.6 

30.0 9.0 0.0 
3.1 11JS 5.8 
3J 13J 5.0 
4J 113 TJ 
4.1a 5.6 4.S 
6-3 6.5 TJ 
5.6 6.0 6-6 
X8 X3 6.1 
1.4 13.0 3X 
3J 1LD XT 

11.4 14.6 3.7 
3 J 8.6 14.4 
8.7b BJ 8J. 
4X 10.9 4J 
3J 1L0 4X 

6J 8 4 3.4 
3.4 6.4 4-5 
8J 1X7 4.4 
I.TbllM 12.1 
2J 1X7 9-3 

10.8 3 j 7.0 
10.7 XO 17.8 
7.8b 6.8 X0 
L4 75 4J 

4J 7JI XT 
11J 24J 5.0 
4X 5X 5X 
4-3 1L7 6.0 

1X0 1X5 XT 
8.4 I3JL 3.3 i 

.. 1.8 
IX. 14J 4.0 

si 10j 5J 
a A 10J 2J 

- Prtco Ch’pb 1 
CapluUskMba lan on 

£ Craping iMdar wee* i 

INSURANCE 
57 Am Bosrrlaff 67 -4 

967.000 Bren to an Board 53 -2 
27.2m Britannic 142 +8 

B4XSm Cm Union 1*7 +4>a 
124.3m Eagle star . 133 -5 

34 J a Equity ft Law 174 +3 
201.3m Ghi Accident 161 +1 , 
25L2m Guardian Royal 300 +2 

5581.000 B+Jford Shead 276 +1 
19.1m Besib C. K. 225 +15 
23,On Hnj~K RnbinsoB 145 +8 
6X3m Hoirden A. 120 +4 

150.6m I+cii a Gen 333 +4 
23Jib Leslie ft Ondwin 110 +0 
25.7m Uadim ft Man 154 +• ' 
28 A a Matthesn Warm 172 +14 
35Jr JUnei Udg> UB - *20 
11.km Orion 2S7 k - - - 
7B.4m Pearl a8 -M2 

110.7m Phoenix \ 290 +0 
353X000 Fro, Life *A* 115 
- BoABT 115 

XK2.000 Do B US 
-IhiBBr W5 .. 

288.8b. Fnidenllal 127 +i- 
9J62.000 RefUJW A1 . 330 +a 

U.7B Du B J36 +7 
375.0m Htual. S3 • "MS 
68.4m . SNfc. ForiMf 2X +37 
243m Sienhome _ 7H - +1 

1611.1m SUa Alll a no* ■ 4» “fa 
4SJm Sub Life « » 

4,932.000 TradaJiadamV Uv -3 

nWESTWENT TRUSTS 
35.7m Aberdeen Trat 116 +> 

j 2X4X000 Acorn Secs ’Cap 54 +3 
7OL0OO Do Die ■ 33 +1 

9Xim Alliance Wost 105 +8 
U.4m Anc-ADtsr Secs- Be- . +5 

1X64,000 Anglo lnt lnr X 
uaw.000 Do ,\n 63 -- 

12.5m Aoide Sent 44 +T 
3360.000 Aahbourae j -- 
9.733.000 Ashdown In* UK?z +• 
X300.000 ABC Redonsl 40 .. 

15 Am Allan lie AmeM 5Di ♦» 
46.0m " -Mias Facet ric 45gi +1 
19.1m Banltcn lnt 49>x *n 

6A4O.0M Berry Treat *5. +4 
41.7m Bnrder ft Sihrn 330 - +6 

. 15.7m Rli Am ft Gen » +f, 
44 Km -Brit AMIS Tat 50i +1>1 

1,53X000 Bril Emp Sec - J* •• 
79.8m Blit Invest 148 +6 
li.4m Bril laire ft Gen 336 +6 
14.1m Broadalon* 310 +12 
11.1m 1 Brunner Ok1* +2 

3J20.000 Bryrcourt Inv tf - ■ 
TJfiO.OOO LUIP Inv 57 +f* 

110.0m Cable Trust 128 +a*i 
4JM.O00 Calm fen • 275 ■■ 

26.7m CaJedanlB Mr IBS +1S 
30.0m CadrdDdlan lit « 

S.67J.D00 Du B 62 . +-I 
LS 12-000 Canunn fit Ba t .. 

Gnu Dir 
arr 3Id 

pane* P.'S 

Prtcn.Cbwa* 

^‘l^^cUpbor Mr ^5k pS 

3J 6Jf .. 
4 .4 8J 6J 

XOi 7:4 .. 
, 10J 5.8 -- 

7X BJ .. 
7.6 4.4 .. 

. XI 5.0 .. 
11.6b SJ -. 
XI 4.ffU.0 

i 0Jb XI 13.t 
XI 4.2 14.0 
3J ZX14.7 

ex <x .- 
SJ 4 A 1SJ 

' 63 BJ .. 
i iu e.e isj> i 
> 4J 2J 17.0 
., XT 4.1 .. 
| Ml 6.6 .. 

1X7 5.4 .. 
. .0.4 8.3 .. 
.- 0.4 BJ .. 
. OA SJ - 
. P.4 SJ .. 

urn tu 
38.7 73 .. 

9.3 7.4 .. 
1 38.7 8.0 .. . 
I 14.9 4.017.3 

4.7 6.0 9X 
a 32.9 SJ .. 

■Mb 48 .. 
BJ 7J .. , 

1.0H1J J2J 
7J6 4.0 33.7 
3J 3 J 50.9 
33 U-1J4J 

343.9s PTM Brand fiMftt 
2M.0m Tmi Sleyn 119 
33,7m Rand Mine Prop 310 

165 ] at Hand Ton leln 004 
calm Rand Select 0”i> 

X587.D0D Rhodesian Carp 2L 
434.8m Hi" Time Ziac m 

. 53.4m Roan Cmu mB' ■<r> 

344.0m. Si Helena i35Vi 
std.ooo Si Plran IS 

X00(.000 JSeiDiam 14 
132.6m Selection Tat 8S0 
71_lm Seninist 395 

4.46X000 Ml renal DCS SI 
B2500.000 5A'Coal "80 

18.9m BA Land £S>‘ 
239.0m Southraal EU1! 

SJ61.000 sun Malayan 145 
2,798.000 Snngel Beal 63 

32.2m Tang Cons Ififi 
1.063.004 Tanjonn Tin 7L 
XB42.000 Thanda Sulph 104 

100.4 m Trarrt-rnal Cons £LP« 
-8.074.040 Tmonft Mines 87 

SX7m TC- Inseat • 4» 
. 290 J PI rnlon Corp • an* 

73.1m rnlnn Flat TOO 
. 574.7m Vul Reels fW*, 
- 43. Km Yentertpoal M“l» 

52 J a Vereen En iL*1 
6J31.000 It'an Id n CMU err ® 

M.flm Wat nml Plat IM 
56_7« B'pUfw ■>» 

71K lm W Drlefmueln £!W 
14.Km IV Rinrt Cnns 3» 

257.9m Wpy’ern Areas 640 
51 ".7m Wr<l«m Deep OKt 
273.6m W estern H Idea £»•+ 
324.7m Western .Mining 16L 
145 5m lt'inkelhaak 512H 

SXJm. Zambia Copper 68 

XI XT 33J OIL 
is sj 2,1 • UUJ 
4.4 4J 32 J lLTm .Impnl Pst 
0.6 IX — 1.626.000 Attack 
U ax ■.. '-0,120.000 Berry Klusllia 
LS 4J 32.0 6.930.000 Bril Borneo 
X«k SJ 26X 1,725.7m BP 
0.0b 2.(166 J . SL-TUL Bkirmih Oil 
6 9 3 0 43.0 30*.(ini f F Pelr»+ea 
0.9b 2.(1 66J 
6 9 3 0 43.0 30*.lint ■' F Peln+ex Cdi +*i 74.6 
LB BX 25.4 f jM.nm Oil Fvplo/itltm 7? -.2.4 

+«- 4.439.000 Pr-mler Cons 17»i--+l>» .. 
-- Rangrr Oil flUs -l1* 

5-2 Hi2* 3J88.8m Raya I Duu+l J771* -Us 140 
2« sn ill LTOTJm Shell 3» +16 17 3 
4 * fii* ~0T 12.7m Tn control 7* -6 X3 
XSbSAae- 57.4m Clirnmar 180 +6 - 

“ 2IP:J ■'PROPERTY 
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15.1m Kuril Ailande 87 
24.9m Northern Ann- 81 

2X86.000 North era Sec 51 
2X66.000 Dll A Amdated 39 

ID.ID) ZVanand 87 
30X000 Portfolio lnt 8 

1.850.000 Progressive Nee 165 
1,723,000 Prop Inr A Fin 40 

27.1m Rarnure 103 
15.2m Rlrer a Merc 127 

S.WK.oro Burr Fla,, 103 
20.9m Romney Trust 76 
37 Hn RBlhs>.«IId 400 

5.170.000 Safeguard 47 
36.8m Mat Amur 86 

I,e .. ” S4.0m Sunler B. ISO 
.. asjrn Town A Clrr 311; 

2J» 6.526.0 3.414.000 TnwnACiun 24 
5ft, 4ft 28 J. 3.7t4ft«l Jown Crn S"vs 1*, 

11J 5J 30.1 4.74X000 Traflurd Park 37 
3.6 2ft 504 6.932.000 IT\ Prup* IP, 
0.7 7.7 13.8 1,063.000 Webb J. LW, 

‘-3 M.0 544,000 Warner A i"I}- 17 
5.7n,000 Wlnpale Jar 3»a 

M [("A 380.009 WoadmlU 4 

2ft '4.417.9 . 
UbMJ «ft RUBBER 

2ft 3.2 40.9 1.197.000 Anglf-fnd'Hirsta 34), 
3.4 4.2 36J 1X63.000 BrartwnLi FMS 57 
3.7 4.5 ».0 2.320.000 i.'aallelleld 84 
?-3 ?-2 S-3 120X000 Cheraunese W, 
»2 vnn?"'* • *7-4m Com Plant 
OX 10.0 us 69,000 Dunuiakande ft 
D.o J.8 JJ.J 4330,000 F. Asiatic 54 

4ft* 4 j SJ > ' * 

190 +5 5.9 3 
221) -10 7ft h 3 

55 +1 2J 4 
7 -1*4 . 

65 X4 
57 ■ _ _ 14 
38 +3 3J 
.14- -3 1.5 
92 +3 3L8b 3 
H +1*1 2.6 

174 -5 2.3b L 
15(1 -fl 5.9 

51*2 -J, ..a 
24 -S’, OJ p’l 
18*, OJ 5ft 
37 *1 4.7 8ft 
IP, -D, 4.1 21.9 
LW, lit 8.1- 

3»a -l»s 
4 

TVh -li, 
84>i +1 
tug, +3 
J®, *Vx 

181 • +4 
153 +13 

♦1 1.8 
+1 3.3 .. 10.1 
-1 3ft 
+2 6.4 
-4 >0 
-1 1 1 
-1 5 0 

.. £8 
+2>z. 6-3 
-J 5.0 
.. _L5 
.. 37 

-2 5 9a 
♦1 3.4 
+1 8.3 

5.170.000 Safeguard 47 -1 
M.8m MiH Amur 06 +1>* 
10 2m .4vniA(.'<ml71nr (30, +4 

1.120.I"JD V+H A Mere A' 35 -1 
SK.fim SrtH Rag)cm 111 +P» 

7ft75.000 Bear Farape+n o?, -1 
26.5m Seal Imni (@! +3 
719m "Oil Ifnrlgage US', +3)* 
lb 5m Sent Narlunal 132 +2 
27.4m Mm N.TTIUTH TP*, -Hi 
».9m Scnl Called 84*, +1 
■U Ta Sciit Wemera - «S, +3 

7X10.000 Da n 76>! *V% 
30.8m Sec Alllsnea 151 • +1 
14 Om Sec RrtI AW 153 +13 
114m See Gi Nnrmrrn 73 

r.OaJ.ft"! tin B 71+3 
47 5m Sep Seal Tar 821; • 
X ’Jm *is Tr+t IhM 191 +4, 
20.4m SMudard Trust U3 -2 
20.6m Sierilmi TmsT 136 +3 
TO Dm hluckliulders 302 "15 

SftiMi.'ITO Tbrnu Sec Cap" 58 
15 Hm Thr?scmIn-Trust 42 
12 Pm Triplet est *Inc‘ 94 +1 

0.O6O.DM) Do Cap 1IL 
32.0m Tniaiees Carp 1(B +8 

XlSfi.'MO Trne+lde lire 1PP +4 
43 "m ClrtBrtlSecs IW +11 
31 hm lid Sr .ilea Deb 70 +3 
16.*m Vld SttHrea rlen 174 •; 

4 JHi.non \ Iking Bes 83 »3 
i.nHo.uno "'bliiirparken jt f .. 
TJjmi.Uril W'anriom Tral 15u +7 

48.4m. Wltan Ini' 7+ -4 
16 8m Du B 74+5 

7,084.000 Yrnman T»t L14 +1 
040,000 7'uTlai A I anr-s Jl 

2ft3a.0l"l Ynimc Co Ini X) +1 

SHIPPING 
61.5m Bril A rumm lfin +IK 

X560 000 Fisher J. 7(1 -2 
51.0m Flirnrsv WUhr IP* +11 

<•.10 nrm hui r. fpisi-i oh 
Z.2M.POO Hum lac Glbr«n 130 +5 
4J4i.0O0 J+i-nbs J. I |g el, 

17.1m Maned Liners 132 
90.3u Drean Trans 112 +12 

IKO-m PAn -DM" 118 +17 
4..21.0UO Rijurlmai W 95 

tn y 1 7~'S 28.7* Golden H'rpe 
63 8J . 1.105.000 Grand I'enrral 
3.1 4.1 34*1 08.3m Guthrie 1 nrp 

JLO 3.5 32.8 69.4« Hlchlds A Low 
43 8.8 16 J 202.000 HnngKnng 
2.6 4.0 .732.000 KllllnghaU 
1ft JJ 47ft 12ftm Kullm lirp 
3 4 9ft 12 4 IBftm Ldn Amalie 
4.3 3ft 34 J 4.460.000 Ldn Sumatra 
1.7 3J5L0 3 .K40.TOO Majedle 
.7.1 3 5 39.7 1.070.000 Malayalam 

"5 3.814.TOO Muw .River 
In KJf'5 lT'°“ PkW'o* 
■ 7 i'2 2i i 13.6m Plant Hides 

341, S.0 13J 
57 .. 2.8 4.8 
84 .. 2.9 3.4 
3N, .. L8 5 6 
831, 44, 4.4 8.9 
ft .. L4 15.0 

54 .. 23 4.8 
68 +T 2ft' 4J. 
36*, .. 2.9 5J. 

7V, ..D.fi ln.O 
ITT +1 17.8b 7.1 
4«, -ll, 1.4 3.1 

20*; +11; 17 C.J 
67 +1 31! 3.7 
20 +4, 1 5 Aft 

•4ft 3ft 41.4 
3.5 4.4 41.2 
2-1 2.5 53ft 
2ft 3 J 42ft 3J1W-0M SungelRrtan 112 

I 38.8 TFA 
5 411 1 . 
158.4 780.000 

.. 1.044.000 
k-41.3 694.000 
f ff-S 404^600 

■ ■ 100.000 
' 4"-* 118.000 

■108 S.«fcW 
LfS-S 1.753.000 
' 542,000 
) 33 J 239.DTO 
- 40 -1 400.000 
| 34.il *4.000 
! 29 ft 120.000 
I 36ft 2 J82.i»j0 
: .. 439.000 

.. 1.577.000 
I 3KJ 

Awani Froniler- 83 ■ 
Assam Inr 36 
Ca mc41Ta Inv (0 
1 Islrraave .49 
Crushy H«e .10) 
Denrdl 21 
iHiolahar 2.Vi 
■tnkal 117 
Mcl+md Russel fid 
Moran 98 
lluvah UlcMrl! 23 
Peacock Farlnl 22 
■Mhn India 14 
Siinnab Vallej 15 
Warren Ten 70 
Wesiern Dewars 40 
wilflamsn HWi> 72 

20 3 * 
3.1 A" 
24 65 

46ft 3.9 

.. 10.0 12 n 

.. 4.7 1JJ 
+1 2.2 5 0 
-5 S2 13.4 
-3 12 0 15 J 

II 50 38 
.. 10.0. 8.3 

*U 9 2M1S 
— 6.11 Sft' 
.. 2.7 a.fi 
.. 3GbLfi 3 

—2 6 4 3"? 
-2 6.0 14.7 
+2 6J S6 

f-7 MISCELLANEOUS 
l'l 22.7m Alnoma Cen Rly 110 
'ft 808ftOfi AaTDlaciisla 114 

BTOftOO Calcurta FJei- 51 
- F. Siurer K' T-, 1411, 

Ll 10,000 Essex '.VI r Vr ESI 
,j J.4D9.OO0 ■ Fellxsl.ni e Duk TO 
l,T 130.3 m fmn Con» Gas 38.7 
J 1J64.MI0 LET Rides 133.' 

- Mid Firm Wir £31 
ft 530.000 Milford Dueka • 0? 
(J 950.000 Nlcrxlan Elec m 
J lu.7m Perak Rsr H'rtnt .*42 . 

'■> — Sunderind Wlr DO*, 

26.U 2.6 16.3 

-- . e ,. 
.. 700 16 7 .. 

' — SOT 14 1 .. 
-1 ' 9.7 14 [ 0 " 
♦1* lfi 2 2.7 30-2 

b ... 3.1 2.) .. 
.. SOT 16.1 .. 

+2 .... 12.3 
+3 11 6 13 3 .. 

. +5 24.6 7.1 JJft 
.. 500 1X4 .. 

-10 !5'» 3 1 7_- 
tdfi lrt" 29 
.. 3 * W4.’J 1 4 1 
.. 13 'a 6 9 57 : 

-3 ■) 7 117 TO I 
•5 2 5 2ft:'?* 

TihT'.ft fill 
♦j 1; _■ 0 j + 7: 

33 -H; 3-3 >. 2 2 4 ! n'("i 
41 “♦ 4 4 P.: 29 i'Ufi 

i3.3m Cora: J Hides so 
■7 3 ; , . ' . 7.W mo riruerrTufl 30 
• * n ! 1 - “ i.nTOOTi'' ''<srs K. I* 
“j" ;•* !:: - im.i« i'..t,ir 37 

*L ,v; I'i li i ■ 44.7m ' iwin.n R. ITS 
*ET .■? ;: ; '*o.«m i nin'e,«i'i» i*. 
'•’* ^ A, i, 1.4'H.iaio ( .UIT3S .Furn 1 fl 

'■ •’ 1 IS*, i -;s ren inur- mis ldn "C 
'• •- J ;; .1|.' 7m iTiurM'ihH 3>* 
♦1 J-; iTOinnt 1 i«pn*> Pane ** 
•2 If ** • ‘ „ . ir+i mot c 1 an de Gro7l *0 
-l‘l 4 • *}•> jJJ 7 1,'TO.fire pe A S’ 

«H, ♦>.- .10 4 7 

i'i Til v2 1 4-l*4.onq .inhisre Grp 39 
J-J *“S 48 lm Masis M)!| 205 
12 2-i 1 ■ ".093.006 JehrUrtle-Rirhd 128 
2 S " A 25 I 3.KIS.OPO Jrnes Strii-Jd 44 
6.0 .7 0 9.5 1 642.000 Jeurdln T. 16 
_ * • _ 4 3 I 7.110 non fudge I’ll 32 
3 9 4 . • S 1 6.754.000 K 5b"** Ml 

1 “30.TOO K,i»M,aei 
1 7 6.0 J-fi 6.402 Dfifl BrimlUB M:r 
7.9 6 1 . .. 2.KS3 01)0 Kret M P. 27 

yo-M^' r*.. ■, rij -*l 4.1 I1*'*1 I'llfl l*M| |'ll-a-IP 7 15 mm H 14 ? t-3 
3: i-r 7..• I-*• -fi 13*. -3 92 7-i^J-* Cox b, 7T 8.8 10J 11, 
li im li y[-.c.-l..’r pt'Jir in +c fi.5 ft.' U.l 1 

4 ?bin .1 ft 4 I *73 (WO klmph+r LM 29 
4.1 Jrt,3 7" r.PTDftOT n»;ped T>+Ior "4 
4 1 ;n* 3, fi.finoam lCieemap Ini ;to 
17 37 3 6-3 2>6u hwi» Ta+e niac ;*5 
X8 10J 11. 106m LrPflidfl 57 

+; j 3 (j ;e 1 - : ..too im a h“i 
-S3 ".3 4 4 03 ' :.2i:.6TO Kusglil HWsi 73 
+1 7ft >o a: :.(p;s.tTin EuialM tk 
-4 5.3c33(* ?n j 3.510(010 f'uiiprirr to 
,, S.S 32ft 3.5 ! .1) 7m iftifh.-ni's Ipt ■«' ” 
.. jt ft 3 4 4 ' 2 so: one ri :mk m ftfi 

-2 2.9 6 4 3 2 1 627.W R"UI>''lss * ■" ”■ 
-3 JZ )l C I "M n.-wntrei- (lai- I4( 
•*, 4 7 13 7 5 5 j J.-.;a"«e U-iwiun l,","l1 *"4 
-4 JS u 3.3 ; nfi.oni R"jil Si-- LT +3 

4« 3*4 ?' 1 7 'll.HOT Hey el k"t, 154 
—3 7 4 ;.5 34? ; Lire w* Il-yinfiip £1 
-7 :•* 34;: ft J.lH4«ri llllbereic TO 
*9 5.2 JTjjs J 47.*m nuzhv Crmtut » 
4* 4J TJ i-i 1 o»sv 43 

obll 6 : i 
+ in" 

d cel 

j.ft j* 5 ? ; I 
11 a 7.! 
40 ji! ;c 
IT 7.4 j- 

*••' 1 

-U 51 3 * 1.3 
-7 111 :4; «: | 
-ft :» in t; 1 
-2 4.0(1 b fi - 7 ! 
*1 3.4B o.i ii ■ * , 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

Anc+'am Inr 37 
An. rut inr 5 Lnd 35 
Auam Trdag'B1 38 
brif DeW Sere fa 
6KT Dfd 67 
Con A sheer J*», 
Cp+Henae '-ibtp 100 
•'lunvi-rv cna« 34, 
Chirti-rhso Grp 47 
• nartertand ffT 
C F in dr F+iei £4*V 
''■■rlnth.an ‘ 12 
P.'ll* Mail Tst 180 

P'l .1 180 
llaluels 235 
Daanay Dir 19 
F.din Ind Hides 6 
" O'llIT Fnt 18 
F.-lolos A Gen 35 
F'C Finance 52 
F-ihll Cans lift 
Gixirla DA M lirp 23 
'[-•'hi-1. A- 44 
1.11-ncapp 112 
invrs'mrnl Cu Ri 
fe..o| s.t, ;i 

_ n,i Pir. o 
KaahuiA jj 
Ll'ieds A Set'll 63 
I-dn A Lure "ns .T« 
3Ah A'lsl a Gea 41 
ldn 1. id lne 5P 
M i ism Fib 25 
'J ar.ln R F. 43 
Merrancio frdi 30 
Mur+vale MreC S4l, 
S'JC [ll- n>| J5 
ftrn Wurld HU 
Pri.e f.n i;ep 71 
ITe.il I -.1 ,lr SA 6m 
s>ni“ l‘,rh- JOT 
Tiiiih Bros (S 
T-ndall (.« —as £7*+ 
f ir) Pam Til 24 
4e.TS1.riir 4>, 
'(»“H F'B 38 
•• r-re-tl >el 34 
.'(He Cal lfi +0 

.. .. 8.5 
4.51 B.l 9ft 
2.8 4.7 .. 

s.ii 9I5 a'« 
2.6 13.5 3.4 
T.n 4 2 98 
0.7 2.0 10 ft 
4.6 97 - SJ 
3.0 4 4 12ft 

J3S 7.5 16 4 
13 5 TJ 19.6 
12 1 5.1 B.l 

4.4 93 '5ft 
Si 2'115 8 
IJ 5 3 8.1 
3.9 4.2 1*.7 

10 R 2 6 n 0 
13 86 BJ) 
3.3 17.7 1.3 

’I II II? 
4ft 7.312.R 
2 1 T J ».0 
. .. ll.T 

4 " B.l U s 
4 5 17.0 6 7 
K 2 IB I 4.2 

e .. 14 D 
1.4 M 6.9 
2 0 Pftai.O 
2 0 2.R TOO 
3 ft 8.3 0ft 

309 32298 
1 ■' I * 13 4 
5 7bHfi 5 5 

46.4 8.4 .. 
..*■ .. IX? 

* .. .. 
2-2 3.1 14 7 
2 4 3.1 BJ 
Lb LO 16ft 

SAB 
ROT Tin 
!«¥• Ihn 
2*7 Sm 

ZI.Km 
9.150.100 
S.SJI DUO 

21) 5m 
. Hfifta 

14.7m 
13.4m 
62 9m 

517 Jm 
1*»b 2m 
336.7 m 
WO.060 
982.4m 
113.0m 
24.0m 

J.ITn.oun 
K»Jm 

3.487.000 
46.5m 

117 7m 
7SS.0M 
20" Dm 

14.9m 
ftnx.mc 
19TJm 

1,047 069 
:n lm 
11.4m 
34.3m 

.Mnal Cnlls 4ir. 
■Inglo Am Cupp (O 
Ann .Via fi"lit 143 
■MiglnAm Ins IS". 
Angin Tran si 1 ruL 

Da A HU,- 
ATer Hit a in 130 
Reran Tin 22 
Ri'hnprcale PI *2 
Blyimire JJ1, 
Hnlsitra* RST *2 
Rnirken Mrnes 310 
RFI Minin 314 

RilMMsfoairin IIJO, 
•'Barter Cun-s IK 
(■"IU Gold Fields 201 

Dasgafonu-in ’4 
De Rer+s ■Did- +£17 
□""rnlraiHn- UP, 
tliirhan Rnml no), 
F»i Iragga SS 
fi Drtriimii-ln flirt, 
F Rand r'ons J4 

K Rand Prop ilIL 
Flfibnrg Gold JM 
fc'iiMNll IT 
F s i.rnuld ;’ja, 
Grdulrt Inf 330 
r.eeinr Tin 520 
fr*'n Mining 04 
Gldd A IUe IT 
'■"Oeng Cons 3.75 
•jf Rnulder GnlO 46 
(•rniitTiei ano 
Hiraersley (40 
Hanipran ijniij ^14 

Rarmune xrl 
Harrehees, JJ7 
fu'burg tons us 
KlDr'rj • T40 
Kl'mf Xi r 
LeMIr M* 
IJlHlBlrjD I'jf, 
lafn Tin jm 
iAtfenhiirv Flat MB 
JJIM Hide 216 
MTD 'Mattguiai 74 

Mala; an Tm im> 
Marlrtale .'mi 400 

Trim 340 
Mefals Kkolnr 42 
Middle Will - 430 
Mlnprco S45 
Nlbgjle Elploc 325 
Pahang Tims 31 
PeKu Wfillyend 295 
Pouieleraurf 203 

+13 H3J 5.6 
+4 17.B -«J 
- 193 3.7 

+t T3^ "IF 
♦*+ 30.8 3* 
di SU M 
+7 14 8 0.T 

- +*» . ®J 7.3 

II 36-3 117 • 
.. 7ft 3.6 

-*4 112 5.7 
+4 X9 4.5 
+ IB 30.6 3.6 
“1 .. 
+4 U.3 S 2 
.. 717 «J 

+1*1.68.8 6.4 
+2 .13.7 18« 
+V 34J ■ 
+2 1.1 31 
+L 87.0 T.4 
*5 Plft .. 
*t 2.0 1X8 
+1*4 191 B.5 

SI. I 8.6 
-10 30* 17. P 

. +3 134b 3 9 
+*» 1ft 7 4 

. +03 21.7 RR 
-. t-3 .. 

TOO 6.7 

+14 L7 lit 
+*. 47.5 5.7 
+3 132 4ft 
■b .87.4 3.6 
HO 35.1 4.7 
-s 42S 3J 
+8 11 2 0.7 
+1, 71.7 4.0 
+17 1XS 5.3 
-4 ..e .. 
■GS . 3.3 Xh 

. -t K.3 in n 
-1ft 15.S 8.1 
.. 52.6 13J 

-35 29.4 80 
+» ■■ .. 
+95-13.7 3J 
+7 0.4 3 fi 
+7 20.8 0.4 

r -1 3.ib g 1 

■ » 1-.S ill rid red. a fl *11. b Pneerast drcldead. c Con- 
price, e Inlerlm paj mem pas*,-d. f price at ouapem 
DU Inend and yield exclude a ,p« lal pavnienl. b B 

-+»mp*nr; k Pro-nterg+r flcnre*. n pwrecast earn hie' 
vanllaldliirlhulinn rFxrlghi? s Ex scrip urshare9 

-Tas free -rPnre-afij'nr lare dealings. .. Nu 3lcnll 
<171 lm. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The TlihraHAvr indices fnr~161Q 75 (ha+e 
dale June 3.1964 ertjnoai bata due JuaeS. 

Inrli x Illr. Kwm- Chnso 
Nu. Yield ings e* er 

Yield are* 

Tbe Times In flu*.: 
■rial Share Index 136 “0 

.Lsrgesi Cop. 137.10 
'Smaller Cays.- 143.43 
Capital Gieids 137.54 
Cnnsumer Gouds Lift 63 
Mure Shares lilftH 

173 13.66 *3 K 
6J7 13,29 +2 28 
7.49 14 M +1* TO 
MS 13.02 +2.64 
6 To 1163 *2.1*1 
7.24 7.48 +0.30 

L"rue-i rinancivl 
snares 1D7.S4 3J7 — +1.48 

.l^rge.t flnnuilal 
and Indus'rial 
shares 144 ¥B 6.3U — ♦214- 

Cnmnuglilr.stiaef"23.1 "1 4.02 1306. HOT 

(L1I1I kilning 
•flare' 6M JO 5.OT 7 53 *J2.fl5 

Ji'-l'nlrlal 
de hen 1 lire Mm- ta 7j.M fifty* — -1.41 
Ind'i* mal 
p7-p|rrrm.T-(i,rta 45,45 16.2W — -+J.11 

War Lujd ' 23‘re 14 W — .. 

a ronTd hf; nie Times Indasuigl Share 
indl'es 1* pf+en helnw— 

• • S' HUH •• 
■iimu Xft+17 iIS.ottji 
i 142.67 ■»Of 73. 
I ' Lk; 1.4 ije.nSTJ. 
5 '. .199 J3 lU.fil.TS- 

196.17 .li IP TJ. 
I 174 77 >31 |" 71 r 
6 145 7j 1 l-l 01 Tfii 

Lua •' 
40 IS '12.12 
fit J2 "W.oi: 

' (gnR *1? 1“' 
iao.».-.n.ur; 
134 4« iIHfil 
122 il ifiirtj-l 
Hors 1S.0?; 

* Flat In) ire A : Kill, 
a Ex-dli id-.-nd. 
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CUEKCIAL and 
trial fhopbbty 

r* 
VDON WALL 
* E.C.2 

11OHLY 
PER FT. 

ULLY FITTED 
OFFICES. . 

modem office 

complex . 

OVER STREET. Vf,U J 
!L. 01-489 8193 

jtablished . 
INESS FOR SALE 
SOUTH EAST 

LOOKING 

m ACTORS 
turnover £300.000 and 

pull order boobs for 
met ciimta and local 
w. 
2337 H. TH1 TIMM 

OFFICES 

5 Premises 
Mir 

iality 
us 

13 
Robert Irving & Burnt 
6S&«* Jtotand SwatWl 
~bl 01-637 OESI_■ 

MAYFAIR 
1,200 SQ. FT. 

un(4 furnished and 
□trice tnlit 9 rooms 

■puoa. tale*, telephone, 
trTibia, licence arrange- 

JH\S SERVICES, 
8->9 4395 

JSINGTON, SW7 

>rb suite of light 
id airy offices 
0 sq. n. open plan 

* FLOOR ADJACENT 
JBE STATION AND 
VIENCES. 

pnTOY. 5 VT9. 
K* per sq. It. 

at low 

tous STORAGE 

for lease. £6.000 

Agents, 373 4461 

R 2A p«9* SQ. ft.—<30Qd 
onice: prestige entrance: 
ichTa' decorated and ear- 

ImmcdlHte possession 
.—De Oroot Collls. 01- 

irrE, R50 sq- ft- Flnolui 
l. clean. C.Tj. Lift. Ava 
j Sq. ft.—-Ol-OoS yB7 

CTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

TORY FOR SALE 
OR TO LET 

UTHALL. Ml DDK 
4CUC 7.750 SO. FT. 
-d and out boll dings -of 
thee 2,600 sq. H. 

art FIELD HOUSC 
376 STRAND 

WC2 OLR 

i EONDON FLATS 

„ pramham gardens 
A selection of flats and Matson- 
eno' lacing sotitfr 'micrlooKlns. - 
ana wnh'seew w th» «*vton- 

. qtss ' private gardens, Each flat 
Tiasi’S bathrooms <1 on suite i. 
liraft rocept.. ffthfci. fctt- ant. 
iptitjn. CJi. Bedsit, a? 3 ,«sd- 
4 bedroom twit* available, two 
nan have balconies or roof 

' races. Low oatfloinas. 150-jmar 
■ lswek 

*rfeas £8,060 - £21.860 
■ ALL-SOP 8 CO 

'30 Montpelier St-. London. SW7 
01-384 6106 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

W.N.W.10 
=actory 
l- ft. approx, 
per sq. ft. 
premium 

\im & willows 
380 

PKKTF WANTED 

IAH AREA. — 
mroedlgtsiy for 
ity tn own. sKv-uhm. — 
senior Dlreetora of PPbOf 
hm 30 mflK Nottingham. 
; stall desirable not not 
!. Mlnlimun 6 bedrooms, 
ms -care of otttags and 
igs Will be observed.— 
-3 M. The Timas.or ahone 
•kerirtn m-495 0063 „ 
-CCN7RAL LONDON or 
md Heath. Minimum ac- 
nilon 3 double bedroom»r 
l flat OT small house. 
l»e. with own Harden for 
very near part. Up to 

. 01-389 7569. 

PERTY ABROAD 

-ftr sale, largo attractive 
aor apartment opposite 
Mace, a receyitlon rooms. 
dams. 1 bathroom and 

w.c.: pun . separate 
bedroom and bathrr 

15 wwajreuiovrps. Re 
2129 M. The Times. 

. Samurai unspoilt moun- 
Uoes. Lucca prov. House 
large born £3,000. Anoto- 
cooplc could oversee 

y conversion. Box 2612 
rimes. 

Estate 
Vgents 
remember when you 

id the back page of 
mes? Well yun have 
portonity of doing it 

ay one photograph.of 
■erty which you have 
sed in the property 
•s can be used to help 
pture the buyer?-you 

Phone now 

-278 9231 
ire information about 
PROPERTY OF THE 
nd to book your flay. 

_ CORNWALL GARDENS 
-- - -S*W.7. 

Sonny fiat with balcony- 
. Hlah slanddrd convarslon- 3 

rooms.'. .kitchen and. bathroom. 
Fuji cM. Fined cuaboardx. 
998 year lease, peppercorn 

* groona rent.. inciadlng carpets 
arm curbs Ins and fitting*. 

' £13,500. • • ■ 
Phone 937 345a/evenings' 

after -6. - ■ .■’•.■1 1 

*• EALING, W-5 
Tog quality fiat. 2 beds.. 

ntiod ’ fcftScp t wjwio 
ete. Attractive- grounds with 
frwtmmlng Bool, lifts, c.h.. 
double glazing, under pro and 
garaging. Convenient Uttaare 
ground and road links. 

.—• -■ - - £21.500 — r-.- - - 

Trt. 998 3070 

CHISWICK 

Baauurdl ground floor flat. 
SSIt. reception tvJih view on 
grecoft American kltchon. 3 
beds— utility room. ■». tiled 
conjured bathroom. cJi. 

9a yr. lease £85.900 totin* 
lng carpers., ate.- . 

01-995 6308 

SLOANE SQUARE - .' 

£7^00: 

Dntyron Place, S.W.3. Spa¬ 
cious 2-roam ground, floor flat. 
Large bathroom.' super'kliehan. 
Approx. 10 yra. least. 

Ring.1 
01-26 70553 

HURLINGHAM, S.W.6 

LUXURY FLAT OVERLOOK-'" ’ 
ING RIVER. 

Clow Tube; .2 bedrooms with 
fitii'd wardrobe^ hath room, 
sop. w.c., recopHon wltli slid¬ 
ing glass doors tn balcony. 
Wrighton fitted klichen, garage; 
92 yrar low. 827.000" o.n.o. 

00.-736 4493' ' - 

CHELSEA, S.W.1Q.—A choice Of 3 
luxurious rurw 1 bod tt.T±s_ tn 
quirt tree-toiad Calhcart Bead. 
Loch have attractive - . w£ 
equipped t. & b.. bags of boll'tin 
woraup. gas c.h.. entry phone. 
Two have terraas. Prices £13.500 WtKMKwS.1* ^ 

KENSINGTON, W.S. Quick sale and 
possession. 4th floor flat. 2 
roams, k. ft b.. c.h.w.. c.h., lift. 

" Cardens and j>m«ng. 
eluded. 81-year lease. £15.000. 
—236 3TS1 1 Mon. Thura.l: 603 
4220/4718 {fit and eves.). 

FABULOUS FLAT, Barons Court. 
Unique conversion, featured tn 
magazines. Lounge, dining room 
34ft. x 18ft. Fitted kitchen. Tiled 
bathroom. 2 large double bed¬ 
rooms. gas C-Tl: 221.000, oSl 
U154 1 hornet. 5813996 <office 1. 

HAMPSTOAD VILLAGE. Delightful 
newly . converted maisonette. 3 
good rooms, filled kitchen, bath 
and 2nd-loo. c.h. 135 prar lease. 
321.000 far quick sole. Phone jt m re 

HOUSING ASSOCIATION. CROUCH 
EN O.—'Vacancies in 1 or 2 bed¬ 
room fiats. Deposit £500, month¬ 
ly. repayments £120 after tax. 
ft inn 340 MS. 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE. WA— 
1st floor lux. flat rn period bouse. 
martte1 rtitemeypiccv. dcuble^d^ 
room, bathroom, filled kitchen, 
expensively carpeted and cur- 

tdaT>. 400 Stn.4 1 eva. V. ‘ 

U»4DON AND SUBURBAN 

FIMUCO 

Elegant peribu bonw to outei 
terrace. Superbly modernized. 
2 double bedrooms. I single 
bedroom/study.-.« WUhroonu. 
L-sbaped 1st -floor recaption 
room, dining roam, spacious 
architect planned kitchen/ 
breakfast room. laundry room; 
patio garden and roof utrace. 
fjuod ezroers, curtains,, dreg. ' 
rrom. 125-year -tease. Low . 
ground rent.' OlTern over 
£45,000 considered- - 
TSL! (homo) 01-834 3518. ; 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES - . * • 

ESTATE AGENTS & . 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

It you -have any houses - 
within commuting distant0 - of 
'/.nAnfl Hnn't nMi • your 
chance to sell them In The. 
Times Commuter "Hamas Fere.' 
tmr* on Jane i3»t. . ^ 

Help1 our peddera ra. “ Jive 
out ■’ by advertbdng In this - 
■feature. - . . 

' Phone Ol 378 uSSX'naw: 
Tbe Property Teem ivtii be glad .■ 
10 help you. 

NOTTINGHAM OUTSKIRTS.—Bcart 
tifnl genUeman'e residence stand- 
tag In 6 acres, 6 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms.'■ 4 reception rooms, 
blHIerd room., shidy. etadonnse- 
conservstoiy. sic. Large, heated 
SnW’seniW.leSmi hcrtlna. 
etc. ChatUffeur/garclaner separ¬ 
ate bungalow.- Excetiem cumU- sssidrwsaa wK change ftm commercial property, 
or outer proportlions cooK/dcrod. 
—Box- 3601 M. Tb* Thus*. 

E 
SHOP PREMISES 

•HOLT.. NORFOLK,—Antique, ebon 
tor sum tan in main road P“*J* 
ilgn to let- a showrooms, suini 
room, good peuar. W.C. Laroe 
car part.—Aonly Lons « 
Giierterod fforvesrtm.- 2 OgK 
Straw. Fakenltam. Norfolk. 0o38 
aasi- - 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
-READERS- am recommended to take 
■oproortata profuehmal advies 
won emevtng obligations. 

HELP. . . HELP . - • H6LPT 
Business' man, woman, entre¬ 
preneur, what-he vc-you honied 
10 hrln snail sraccessfni (com- 
Barauvuly qpcaktogi company tn- 
vaiyqd to the mamjfselimp ail 
raring - of : cars, coitsloerawo 
oxpon interests. If you are nre- 
pgred _to help, wrilr Bo* 
2376 M/ The Time*, 

COMMERCIAL JiHSOil . 
: - ASSURAHCT COMPANY 
-> ■ .^LMTEDl 
Notice is hereby gnren that' the 
Reuresar oi the Holders of the 7J% 
Unsotined Loan Stock 1883/63 and 
the CtonulsUve RedeemaDfe 
ProionrtW Shares ot the Company 
win be clcent front Thur&day. 22nd 
May. 1975, to Vtfcdnosday. 28lh May. 
1B75, bath dates Inclusive.' lor the 
purposes of. preparing imerest end 
dividend .warrants in respect tfl the 
half-year ending 30th June. 1975. 

. By order af the Board ' 
C. R. HARRIS 

Sacrefary 

f KNITTI 
UrtTVfc'D 

ING MILLS) 

^transfer 

MONTFORT 

Notice la hereby given. 
Prqfnrence ■■ Shore ■ Tf_,w. 
BOOKS will bo CLOSED from the 
lOUt Jane to the 13ih June. 1975, 
bath dates IneVustve 

• By- Order of the-Board. - 
A. V. NORMAN. 

Secretary. . 

loose ^tum wok. . 
2pn.ii ■!. The Timra. ar • 1. 1 nr 1 unvo. 

VWlNC BUSINESSMAN gotnn to 
•laltfeente. Lagal business war 
missions accepted.—6B4 *aW9 or 
%• HTSr* mmtiHU. 

tOPERTY also on pages 8 and 9 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

LENTO., ANP 
LIMITED 

AN©. COMPANY JOHN- 

Notice u hereby given that the 
REGISTERS of Uifc jl* Fh-sl ami 
7*. Cumulative Preference &tocjj ar 
die Cam May u-tU be CLOSED on. 25 
juno V75- far tho prepordUon or 
dividend warrant*. 

h. E. DICKINSON. 
Accroiary. 

J GM CacomZlsb Street. 
London. VfJ. 
^4 May 1973. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

. .HIGHLY PROFITABLE 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 

in nfalJored, with separate 3 
bed.',2 tulh flat. 

TURNOVER US0.000 P.A. 
Scopo for fur<hrr evpaosian 

Sterling cash oifew o«-r 

£42.000 soughl 

.-Contact Weymouth - 
103007. 7.5038. 

BUSINESS NOTICES ; 

i- 

CL1EICTS WHO ARE REPUTABLE 

BISKESS AftEMS 

REQUIRE MORTGAGES FOR 

CAREFULLY VETTED 

BUSINESS PURCHASERS 
■ Loans average 08,000 over 4-5 years, 

interest 12-1.5% flat yielding up to 28% per. annum. 

Lenders' solicitors required to form own small 

lending companies producing.substantial additional 

■advantages for minimum investment of £20,000. 

SAUNDERS. WOOD & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, 

..THE.WHITE HOUSE,_ 

140 TACHBROOK STREET, 

WESTMINSTER, • 

• LONDON SW1V 2NE. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
AND SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

DIRECTORATE OF UNIVERSITY PLANNING 

SUB-DIRECTORATE FOR BUILDING 
AND EQUIPMENT 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

INTERNATIONAL TENDERS ARE INVITED FOR 
THE SUPPLY OF MEDICO-SURGICAL EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE NATIONAL VETERINARY SCHOOL IN 
CONNECTION. WITH PROJECT E.S.V.—LOT 7S01- 

Copies of the specifications may be 
j—<. ^ufjUwALfuu uc mis wiernational invitation 

to tender from 

Ministere De L*Ensei£nemcnt Superieur De La 
Recherche Scientiliqne—Direction1 De La Plamfication 
Et De L’Orientation Universitaires—Sotis-Direction 
Des Constructions Et Des Equipements.1, Roe Bachir 
Attar—Place Du IER Mai Algiers. 

Tenders should reach the Ministere De L’Enseigne- 
ment Superieur Et De La Recberdoe Srientifique by 
not later than 1st June 1975. 

Bidders* names should not appear on the outer enve- 
lope which should be-marked: “Ne Pas Onvrir— 
AO.I—E^ V. Lot No. 7Sfn” 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
ALLA YA D*AU3ER 

DIRECTORATE FOR INFRASTRUCTURE AND 
EQUIPMENT 

CONTRACTS OFFICE 

OPEN INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

No. 6/75 
ALGERIAN OLYMPIC COMPLEX 

MEDITERRANEAN GAMES 

International Tenders'are tnviicd on an “open basis” 
fojr-the supply of equipment Bated below for the Algerian 
Olympic Complex in preparation for the 1975 Mediterranean 
Gaines: * 

. DESCRIPTION OF SECTIONS 

• SECTION 1 : KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 
.. SECTION 2: CANTEEN EQUIPMENT 

’ SECTION 3 :■ OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
• - SECTION 4 : AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT . . 1 " 

SECTION S : MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT AND “ 
:. APPLIANCES 

_//' T SECTION 6: GARDEN EQUIPMENT ' : 

Interested parties may obtain . the relevant specifications 
from The Subdivision Dn COmpIese Olympigue D*Alger 
Centre De CoordinatioiL Autoroute Dn S JaQlet—-Chcpaga— 
and should note that final date for delivery of equipment. 

• fs 15th July 1975. Companies may tender for one or mote Of 
the above sections. 

Tenders accompanied by tbe appropriate documents should 
be placed In two sealed envelopes (the outer one of which 

• should, be marked A.O. No. .6/7 Ne Eas Onvrir>, addressed 
to Mikdenr “ Le Directenr De L’Infrastructure. Et De 
L’Equiptnenl De La IWlaya D‘Alger (Bureau Des Marches) 
135, Roe De Tripi* Hussein-Dey-Algiers. They should 
reach, the-above address by cot later than 30th May 197S 
at 5.00 pan. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

COMMERZBANK 
AKTlENGUSfcLLSCMAFT 

PAVMLNI OK UIV1DE.ND 
NCntUC IS UEREUY UIY£N u. 
SturGboklrr* Uici foUav’WB a rc*o’u- 
lion p^dorvi at ibe Annual onterji 
Mwling af snan-holJvt^ bvla oil 
16m May. 19/s. a Dividend ror iiic 
yi'ar ended oUm December. l'.74 
will be paid. -o» from i"[b May. 
i‘«7r>. af 0M8.60 per *Jurv of 
DM,50 nominal hofiJ. afu/nJI prwm- 
tailon of r.ouoon No. .,11 lortge- 
mvni 01 London Deposit C^niflcou-i' 
lor mamuip Sqiure No, U4. 

ah djvldend daymenwin be 
oubivct to s> detiucUon uf barman 
Capiui Yu.:d» Tar. or 35'« . • 

Caunoru end London OcrpQ><< 
Ceniilejiei. Bbaald t» . lodged 

V"l!h sTl; 1M RBDHC * CO. LIP- 
t-jjunai. Deoarinimi. 
St. AltMTlS HuUST. 
Uoldrauiih Sint I. 
London EC2P 2DL. / ' 

from wham jDcroprKlc «Uun fanns 
can be abutned. .. . 

Gnu pun s will bn vaUl 3l >br Bilv 
of e\cbaiiRo an the n*V oj hroseniii- 

^pjymcni In 
Dopo^Ci Cnruilcalps Wlff t>: made. a{ 
ihc r.ne of €-.cnanae ruiuwj on '.he 
duy ot rcej'ipt of Uit* dlMdcnd on 
Ibe equivalent Ahares dvpiwllvd in 

United'Kingdom Inromc Tax will 
be dcducli'O Ji Uie rah' 01 -.0 . 
unless claims are .-reromlhmled by 
an afndnvlt. ‘ • ... „ ■Orniun - -la' 
deducinii In i\cc«, of l-vr n 
rocoverablo by Unfied , Kinatfom 
refibl'-n'.r. rne Company & United 
Kingdom Paying Agent wilt, onoii 
requcar. provide Auinorised 
DeposJL.rle'. with ihe npproptldl1: 
form for such fBcoicrv 

Appointments Vacant 

19lh May 

UOMMEBZEWK 
AicnEN UESELLSCHAFT 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001581 of 19To „ 
s lbo HIOK COURT of JUSTICE 
inaneary Division Compirins W® 
d Ihp Mailer of 

PROPERTIES -BIRMlNoKAMl 
Limited and In tbe Matiw of lb* 
companies Act 1V4S. . . 

NoUcp is hereby pi vac that a 
PEimoN for tne WLNDJWG UP of 
the above-named Company by .he 
Itlqh Ccurt af Jusilce w.<» on the 
7th dav of May 19VJ pr/sgniod 10 
the sold Court by Messrs- nvwltl,* 
Williams, a firm of. Architect*, 
whose principal place of business is 

Ana uui ltw Mia rcwuD » 
id be heard before Uie Court sluing 
at the Royal Comi* of Justice. 
Strand, London WC2A 2LL on tho 
qih day - of June 1975. and any 
cr editor or eon irl do lory of the said 
Company desirous to spgpnri dt 
oppose llm malung of an Order on 
the said Petition may appear at the 
lime of /waring fn person or oy ms 
Counsel - lor that purpose: and a 
5?W/o« SstltjaSwB be *w- 
nlshed by Ihc undersigned to am 

^WALTONS ft CO.. Plantation 
Ho 0*0. 51/55 Fenchorch 
Street. Loodon. EC3. Agenia 
for Moasrs. • Ptizsenl ft Co.. 
Post Sr Mall House. -S 
Cairn ore Circus. Birmingham 
BA Solicitors for the Pctl« 

NOTE—*Ari"y hprsor who {riiends 
to appear on the hearing of the aa-p 
Petition must sorve ouor ba- 
Boat to the above-rumed. notice in 
wzlUmj of hlK tntontion so to do. 
The notice moat state -the namc and 
addrosa of the person, or. 1/3 firm, 
the. name tnt^ address .of the 

SSmed^not Jeier 
the afternoon of the 6th day oi June 
1975. 

PARKER ft BLEAZARD Limited lip 
Voluntary Itiettidationl 

Notice Is hereby glvryn th.r-' 
CHBITOSS ot the above-aft . 
Company are required on or b.'" 
th> day of June. 1975. lo - 
in their names and addresses, y • " 
particulars of ihelr Debt* or Clobi • 
and ihe uomes end addresses o. 
their SoUeitors 11ff 

SSSfigg* so SJ^Roedf^SiJSS 
HNllBN the LIQUIDATOR Of .the 
said Company, and, U so requ^cd 
hv notice In -writing by tile said 
Liquidator, are by their Solicitors or 

$3^ DeWa° or ^?dai^53 

or Mar. 

1-q75' P. 8. SAVAGE. 
Liquidator. 

The compart*s Acts, 1938 Jo 1^7 
MAIDSTONE CONTRACTORS 

LbnfttfLr u, iiuvoy-given, pursuant 
U section 295 of The Companies 
Act. 1948. that * Meeting or the 
CREDITORS of the above-tumi^ 
Campany will be held al 100 Pan: 
StrecE London. WTV MS oa .Ocd- 
nwSv^ Uie aaih day o* MWj. 
at ll.So o cioc*. in the forenoon. 
for ihc purpose* mentioned in sjc- 
tinn^ 294 and 295 of ihe mild Act. 

Dated this 13U» day ot May. 

l97S‘Bv dry or of tho Board. 

J" *a***5eaitary end Director. 

NO 001207 of 19T4 
In the HIGH COURT■ Of^JUBTICT, Vn 
tbe Mutter or H1GHGATE AND 
POYNTEK Lid and In Uie Metier ol 
the Campanlrl Act 1948. 

I. GEORGE THOMAS EHIXftS. 
chartered Acconniani of 18 Balih*-hi 

S5S- SW 

Dated 31*t Aagusi 1974. 

DATED this 14th Dav or May 
1974. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ZATiBhT'and that'any person who 

isriho^d ssrfi- aSS 
eand a written and signed statement 
of the facia to the f-'ndcr SfCTCUiry 
of State. Home Office iNaBDnanry 
Dt vision 1, Lqpar. House. jOWclles- 
lay Road. Croydon CR9 SBY. 

MISXXLLAXEOVS FINANCIAL 

GERMAN GOVERNMENT INTERNATIONA! 
’ 51 % LOAN 1930 (YOUNG LOAN) 
. CONVERSION BONDS 

The Trustee hot Informed ifte Banlt-» 

with mb pro mbiorb nt lho London c£'!£^n“5) SfiH™*1 
Debts of Urt 27Ui tebrtw 19*^ lAnncse 1. 1Paro^aph _ («U- 

The Tract00 has advised the Ban* of England that tte qui»uon 
of lho a ppUcatl on. of the exchange aueroateeln ^l' 
revaltiacans 01 aie Dcmschcmark o> March 190l and OCtoOCT L9g9 
and of rabseawsii -ctirreney adlnsimenls fampins unseiucd. The 
rights of- the bondholdnrs with regard U> that matter, thurorore 
remain- rwerrad. irrespective wficaicrtiit- 
or inn the lat June 1951 er>> 1,I^S..IO£. p??S,^ii2£r«noi}' 
and collecting a genre should^ TOtain deUtlsM the holder* of 
Conversion Bonds on whose behati coupons .are lodgod. 

Coupon No* 4S : 
• The Governor and. Ccunnjpv of tha Bank or England announce. 
WW thSTCuoSSn No. 45 due «n.ihc__lsl_ Juiie!_iy,S 

slant af 
___ . . _ocember 
• sazaurapfi S 1 di of the Offer of Che 

Federal RmnibUe of Gennaity (bind Uie 31si'Msreh. 1964. subject 
trTSlh?r”Mbfe o« . bjw dal*. Accordingly, tbs 
rates applicable in totenrst-wfu -»s roiiowa. 

CONVERSION BONDS 
NemlMl Amount ol 

• Coupon • 

iaS'IS ' 
£27 LJ.Q :— . 

ununt at wti 
Coupon a poyaMv 

£4.5d 
GS2.81 ' 
£46.65 

2TS4rs3JlfSwl» S3® 

•WJatffc. • 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
children's sou urn 
Notice a hereby gfvej .tiwt the 
94Ui ANNUAL GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the Church or England Chll- 
drm’s SDCJety ' furmwly ^thi' Vialla 
and SI rays .Society i_.yiB.be held at 
Gateway House.' Milverton Street. 
S.E.ll «The Cottfereoce Rooool. on 
Tuesday. I7lh June. 19T5. Jt C.jO 

Wn‘- R. C. M. BEENY. 
CHrorlor and. SeCTelap-- 
Old Town Hall. Korutington Road. 

London SEil 4QD. 

Notice la hereby given that U KLA 
rAYcrf KaMarylobone High StMM. 

THE SAVAGE CLUB __ 
1, ALAN wYKES. honorary s«mv- 
tary of the Savage Club otve noucc 
that, on the 16th day of May 1976 
application was made to the B°w 
Street Magistrate*' court far a vliia- 
tion of the registration «ftifT“ic of 
the ravage dub dated 24rd Marea 
1968 in_ respect of nm' premises *« 
9 Fltizuaurtce Place. London, w-i. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

School of Agriculture, 
Aberdeen 

POSTGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIPS 

England and Wales, two sre- 

swyjssasa.'WniaBiS 
"^TuSearc^iopfc* 
a choice tan bo made incnide. 
<a 1 The evaluation at prarttera 
aimed at N-ducjng level* Of 
piglet morlqUW. tije e-rp I al¬ 
ia Mon of hlnh JU[plli1aQ In 
aheoo. and olhers involving the 
self-feed/ng ofjrtrmUtanl^aad a 
stgdy of parasite* In beef and 
shoep ssisienna. J hi Tho BeW 
of low fertility In cil0lf “*lP8 ■ 
endocrmologlcal niwsuremenfik. 

Can dJ dales for a.e -ward 
should poBseft at iW*» ^ 
S5p2r da** «onours 
dpuree tn Agriculture or aapro- 
ortaio mibiocis rrom it Lnlipr* 
M9 In the umiM1 Kingdom. 
Candida ire comp/cuag ttrar 
Honour* degree in Junn. 1910. 

W*h£i%S&2i MAJFfawa«re 
in 197B trlil normal y be -MO. 

Ar-Plieantts iniare&lcd in 
nominated [or fg,> sn^ujj Y^tF 

lo Profcisof *■ ”■ 
Owen. School ofAflrtcbl ture. 
Uni verst ly of Aberdew. and for 
tbi to Dr. T. B. Miller, of the 

. Same address. flMMJIi* *» 
of two person* 10 wham refer¬ 
ence can be made- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

01-856 

BOOKKEEPER rMOBWl JOT 
■ orfice. unmodiate rtaft- Most b® 

ssr?*s£S — 
^n^Stli^lriti 
Drajffcotx AvotOo. :S.w .■) 

TRANSLATORS. Areby^Enqlhth/ 
Arabic, of proven ability who 
SSdi a challenging ppwmnity 
To wort in the same field tn the 
Sullanete of Oman are mvilM 
to Witt DV rurthw- details.u 

• BO* 2^87 M The Tbn«#. 
Ac^Re^rve^^ni^opif for ira- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PERSONNEL & TRAINING . 

SIMPSON 
(Piccadilly) Ltd. - 

WISH TO MAKE A 
SENIOR MANAGEMENT APPOINTMENT 

WITHIN THEIR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

The successful applicant will have had consider¬ 
able experience in personnel work, preferably 
within the Retail Trade and knowledge of the 
Training Function. would be an advantage- We 
offer a good salary aad excellent conditions of 
employment. 

Applications in writing, giving details of 
.education and. experience, should.he seot.to :— 

The Personnel Executive. 
SIMPSON (PiccadillyT~fcitr- . 

3+ Jermyn Street, London, SW1 

A BANKER TO BE 
If you are ambitious’ (18-20) with sound “A” levels 

here’s a unique career opportunity that is far from run 

of the mill. This leading Merchant Banker with world¬ 
wide connections wifi groom you through all aspects 

of finance aid business. If you enjoy wheeling, and 

dealing and would welcome the prospect of future 

overseas travel, here’s tbe chance. Salary to £2,000. 

Phone G37 3787, Mr A. Mason, 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

iH'^rtrv now In (hi* «*cilre ntotfe/ri Library uaod by b(adnvtMim 
and Past-Urailudiv Siudenls. lor yr>>ing perubn suucati'd .'it leaM 
la ' A ' trvel si«miaro. and ’.oruldc-nra possible career In Ubrarier- 
shln. &:cvllenr raciUMCS. sjlarv according 10 age and cducattofi. 
about SkiS-KI C.W. 

Vc want nn inlelli’i'cnl nnihusiast willing 1u learn Library jitcliiods. 
ordering, cautiogving. and other tarlt d duties. 

Apply to The Librarian : 
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

SUSSEX PLACE 
REGENT’S PARK 

LONDON NW1 4SA 
01-262 SOSO 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

TO £2,200 

A lot can luooen between 
leaving school and starting a 
career, lho chance* are Dial 
you're occupying a position 
that Is not at present uttiLdug 
your full potential, wo are cur¬ 
rently recruiting for candidates 
between (he ages of 28 to 22 
with good academic a chi s? ve¬ 
in en la to irah towards manage¬ 
ment level In a large European 
company. 

■Phone: lan Spiers on 453 
PI85. 

CLA MANAGEMENT. 

GRADUATES FOR 

PERSONNEL 

A malar British Corpora Lion 
Is n-ceently ptiming .quitting 
to’’»Urt a career in Personnel ‘ 
Industrial Relations. During the 
comorehenslva tralnlna.period a 
salary or up to £1.800 Is 
offered, candidate* having a 
Sociology Honour* degrry or 
that of .1 related discipline 
shauld tmmedlBiely _phono Mr 
N. Compton'. 405 U654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

A FOREIGN BANK 

A leading City Bank Is look¬ 
ing for qeo .Deopla with min¬ 
imum 1 year's general banking 
expert emeg la progress In tholr 
foreign exchange vent., salaries 
are neHDtiabie to £2.200, Tor 
people aged 19/22 years. Usual 
fringe benefits and excellent 
prospect*. Phone O. Haywood 
353 9183. 

CLA Management 

WHO DARES WINS 
Summer ’75 vacancies have 

been opened try our client. Intt- 
taily we need an admlnlsirallvo 
oeslstani to help with ofneo 
procedures, also a young, well 
crfucatBd person who has a 
knowledge of accounting. 
Foiure promotion dopends cm 
the success of the individual. 
Salary £1.700 10 £2.000 a.a.e. 
Ring Andrew Chatteris 

01-734 0911 

YOUNG AND ASPIRING 

I am currently In the position 
lo otic career opportunities la 
Em art. well educated, articulate 
young men I" the world of 
commerce. Past experience In 
the field*'of account*, bonking 
and sales .1* desirable but not 
essential. If you have Ute right 
altitude or mind mixed with 
real ambition. contact me 
today- Rob Hutchinson 01-734 

0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL 

MONEY IN THE BANK 

We are recrutttng fbr a lead¬ 
ing City Institution who require 
a bright young men «18-22i 
With a succeastnl school record 
■ at least 2 A level*» to Join 
them as a trainee. Previous 
eNpencnce. -with a Clearing 
Bank an advantage but net 
essential. Salary, from £1.800 
a.a.e. Contact John,flora 405 
0654.. For your Initial inlorylew 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

COUNTER CLERK 

£2,000 UPWARDS 

l.A.T.A. ticketing experience 
essential. TaL Ann IWauper 493 
1231. 115 New Band Street. 
U’l. Alfred Marfce Bureau. 

EXHIBITIONS MAN, for American 
Com ruler firm. Ho should bu Sod 24-28 with some background 

Marketing. Public notations or 
Advertising, and Jdoaiiy. cmwI- 
cncc of organizing ' evnibftipns. 
■‘L.'-.ru c. £3,50Ci. Telephone Judy 
Fjrquharson. JfL. 17 Strullon 
Street. lil. /Croen Partct. Ol- 
493 8824. 

.ACCOUNTS -ASSISTANT. SLgO. 
wanlod for tvrll-known ktugnts- 
bridge company. Relevant experi¬ 
ence In nuterirls inventory and 
the financial aide of stock control 
essential. Very good prospect* for 
an intelligent, well spoken man 
Killing lo □ .cnrwr in 
finance. ti.50iW2.80u. Monica 
Grove It Asaoc. 589 ooai. . 

MARINE ENGINEER for lftOfl. fUX- 
ury TSDV opera lirtff .VedHar- 
ran ean. Must be exprrienrrd. 
j valla hie early Jnne. s-tcrllent 
basic wto with extras: lour 
month* ihtually with view p«r- 
manonl position. Write at once rn 
Yachting Em era ency Sendees. 
Tho. Grcon ColLigfl. Lyntingion 
Road. MlUord-on-Sea. Hsnia. S04 
OQR. 

FRUSTRATED TEACHERS, why not 
continue your career In Edona- 

USS1. ar^368 

SStZoSr 
For'8 full deiaUiTer. 

01-637 0781 - ATA SELE 

1APPY PEOPLE TO .]Btn Inn for tho 
gammer. tl8 p-w.. plus full 
board. Hugh Reynolds, ushsw 
• Bucks. I 44*14. 

EARN MONEY doing travel work- 
839 49&1. 

A HR. X, reiponslblo. Intelligent 
and able to wort on own Initia¬ 
tive |g required to help organise 
sporting holidays. He should bo 
ttiervM In skiing, water sfclling, 
horso riding and other spurts,— 
Fur an interview ring-Peter Klia, 
Weekend Ski Club. 01-730 0451. 

“A” LEVELS FOR 

MANAGEMENT 

liitrnsKe training, at homo 
anti abroad, uearoa spcciftroily 
fur managMuenk, I* oflered by 
ta moils wo rid-wide training 
nroup. A high cduratlonal 
standard 1“ A O -• 
levels ■ plus enthusiasm, energy 
and determination essential. 
you wti) be involved lit every 
aspect or this company's activi¬ 
ties. Age 18-20. Salary to 
L2.000 a.a.e. 

Phone: Mr m. Jones. 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

CASHIER/BOOKKEEPER 
AT UP TO £2,750 . 

Tine CHTeer OprnlDg for tnlelli- 
genl man or woman over 30. 
wllh sound, general accounts 
experience, personal Initiative 
=.»;» -.s..- w ~.(W a.tn 
ortaas and ejaTf liaison at all 
levels first ck centra] 
London prolmalonai ftiro. 
Excellent Londltlons. benenu 
and prospects. 

” Mis. McNeill. Chationcra. 45 
London Wall. E.C.2. CCB 9231. 

CASHIERS—KENSINGTON 

Up 10 £30 per vMk. (orelgn 

rschange experience preferred, 

■omo evening* and weekends, 

aae Immaterial. 

01-373 3376 

TOUR OPERATOR 

Busy West End travel office 
require a responsible and 
experienced person lor reserv¬ 
ations and ticketing. Knowledge 
of Graeco an ndvanupe. sense 
of humour essential. Excellent 
wage negotiable on experience. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

01-680 0576. 

CASH IER BOOKKEEPER fMftlei for 
major S» i Company. Rcsponatbla 
lor cash/bonlting >15 accounts 1. 
Must be Intelligent, well-spoken, 
with minimum s ■■ O ” levels. 
Salary £5.00u. Monica Grove ft 
Assoc. 589 0131. 

A SHIPPING EXEC.. mUc> female to 
.to.aoo. Ous. Dept. 2'3 years 
exp. 24/25 years. Ring P, 
Costello. 335 9183. C.LJL 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PROBATE TO £5.000. An Important 
role Is offered In a leading ,p. 
London flriti. Join a upetnellsi 
Unpl. and work largely unsu/Kx- 
Vised with good support salt for 
a senior partner to wham yon will 
refer oralv on matters of pMnclDle. 
Personality and good exp. vital as Sou will meei clients direct. For 
etails call David Adams, Sollc- 

nor. of Legal Division. Lloyd 
Executive Selection on 01-405 
5499. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR.' Sotlcllbra 
tn vM establtshed West End -firm 
regolrc Assistant for general 
work. No litigation. Musi have 
experience erf commercial and 
domestic conveyancing. Some 
retT/uie knowledge an advantage. 
Telyhono Mr, Roes*. 01-487 

ALANOATE Legal Stall. these 
specialist ctuieuitanle to Ute pro¬ 
fession. offer, o contidcmoal Ser¬ 
vice to employers and staff 0* all 
levels. Telephone for sppolnt- 
mem or write to: Mrs. Rowic*. 
MTS. Edwards or Mrs. Hrarkncaa. 
01-405 7301. at 6 Greai untx-n 
Si.. London. W.ft.9 1 of* K Inps- 

SALES AND MARKETING 

TRAINEE SALES ' 
CONSULTANT 

START AROUND S2.0UO 

wlih a first class company that 
offers a full training, marfcota a 
sound range or products bud 
belloves In real security 

In more ways than 
one. A bright young man. 19- 
22, wllb sales ambitions—if 
nol experience—efiuuld setae 
litis opportuaity by leiephonlog 
C1-43J 1151. 

DAXTD WHITE ASSOCS. LTD. 

SALES REPS/CLOSERS. Fast Sales. 
050 6555. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT TO £3,900 

A multi-national Cb- based In 
Hayas. Middx, give* a man 
over 2D—the chance to use hie 
lalnnts and gualiricaTlanS tn 

JEVT LIAISON AND TO !.\f- 
iMENT NEW PROCEDURES 

__rHfN BLDGET • CONTROL. 
There are excellent pheipects 
linked 10 company security. 
Coniacl Geoff Kcnch on til-036 

idll'2504'1* suwlalr 01*J05 
INDUSTRIAL OVERLOAD 

Manager 
DUN LAOGHftfRE 
SHOPPING CENTRE 

IRELAND 
l.-oland^ !irol covered, chmaia aontiollcti.sliopalng 
devtfo&irienl. (ho Dun Conti? 

open \t\ July 1976 

Wo now o«ch fo ippornl d ir-niasf' r‘,"> .r/,i,1 *>e 
involved m aetting up a management btnicbire 
lor mainlcnancc. -^ocurity eno cleaning and .who 
mill subsequenllf tx. responslttio for art operational 
aipects ol ihc Centre. He will also iorm a Traders 
Association and will Who part in iU» aciiviuo* which 
-Alii include Centre piomo>ion- 

Aoplicailona aio invllotl 'rom men “no have had 
several yeans executive managemcpi cxDoriencj 
end ara capable ol making an importani conlnbulion 
towards the succuot o', the Centie. 

Expeiience -of ennineei'P?. particularly electncnl. 
would be an advantage. Applications from relirpo 
service oilicers are welcomed. 

Salary is negoliBbte out will nol be IfcsS than 
23 OT p.a. A company flat £.nd a cat vnft be 

provided. Removal and outer expenses, together 
with details Ot pension arrangemanti. will oe 
discussed'at imanrfew. 

Applications should be sent 10 the Manager. 
lOEPC Ireland Limited, 
3 Fede Street, Dublin 2. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

WOLFSON COLLEGE, OXFORD 
APPOINTMENT OP 

COLLEGE ACCOUNTANT 
.'.PUtiLatiuns ore uivtK-rf for lho post of L'nRegc Anoowby1 trow 
u.uxe with suitable «n*n<w tn accounting nod adratruatnuiye 
work, nreirrably v. uhin OJord Lnlirnrelly or ttj 
bn deteratinrd in Ihe U«M ot 9“JIWcatjpM. and e;.|»rwi«f- 
Cblleur h.-.i only icconlly reachid lull *.ronglh aid .e^miptcd, "s 
buildings. The puet. which i» being filled lor tbe first.Ume. involves 
oiahllbhing the College's syalem of accourla. 
Holidays totalling sis weeks In the year, llegular cost-oMlrijig 
icvlcws of salary. 
l-urlbcr parlixUlart. are available iron, ihr VK.X-PMESfDtTNT AND 
MLTRSAR b'PLFSON COLLliGE. ONfORD, lo Whom JpplldAUun 
iboufd be addrerai-d <wllh full rfelalls and the •Majf’? 
people to. Whom reference may be made I by V June lv<->. 

ACCOUNTANCY . PLACEMENTS 
have professional, permanent and, 
temporary vacancies W zuoft and 
oSpectbUr m staff at competitive 
rates. Telephone 409 1591. 

OPENINGS el all IWB tn tne Pro- 
reHfton-Gabriel Oafre Gon»al- 
lanrv. KreistnoTon 01-937 9H21. 

CAREER—DEVELOPMENT offered 
by major nrgsfuaailon, seek I ns 
recruit* to mior Accounts Dhr. 
PartSr qualified dt with sound 
booksoeping experience. To work 
on InturnaT Auatl, while frail dun 
for progression within the divi¬ 
sion. To ^5.000. ICS. Appls. 
01-27B 9581. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 22.700- 
Gj.OOQ. Ago Immaierlai to oiork 
ou own Initiative on double entry 
posting. investment accounts, 
trust accounts and admin, w 
deceased estates. Bank executive, 
experience would be luefnL A1 
staff. 404 6591. 

TEMPING Is Iemotion with Pen- 
broke ft Pembroke, ui'iy56 coil. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL r-ouires 
nauvo speakors of tho followuig 

Dutch. Farsi. Greet. Poriuguwe. 
Turkish. Japanese. Chuw*?. 
Urdu. Hind). German. If you hove 
a work permit contact Miss Freo- 
man. 486 1931._ 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

YORKSHIRE 
R15HUORTII SCHOOL. RIPPONDEN. \TM*KSH1RE HX6 4PZ 

SHM1S Coeducational Boarding 1500 pupils.■ 

ENGLISH RESIDENT MISTRESS 
(Good Hons. Grad, essential) 

Required September. 1973 to, teach to O ’■ and 
standard with a Vtow to becoming, Boad 
on retirement of prevent Hoad or 
Free accommodation and allowance as 

$ 

lor age 

JUNIOR CLASS TEACHER 
.ss-t fis 

accommodation U realdont. iVUUngnera lo taka part In many and 
varied activities essential. 

t&pPONDEN.^ YORKSHIRE3 lUHFS&iF girtas IVuic"antFTddma'al'‘2 

Dover College, 
Kent 

‘i^onW'sss’p.i'.r 
boarding and t&y> 

There will be a vacancy tn 
September. 1975. for a 

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENT 

owing to the sudden death of 
the present holder. Thl* .Would 
be an excellent opportunity lor 
a young and untbuslasUc Leoa- 
rapher with good academic 
qualifications and sovcral 
... ..a. rt.rrAevfttl fiorhlna wrap 

35. Be or obe would be respon¬ 
sible for tile organisation of the.. 
deportment and lo toacn 
^49^9^‘^e^ooUo Oio 

Important asset. _ Attractive 
salary for tho right candidate. 
Accommodation available for 
unmarried teach or or married 

^/fpplteailons as soon s» pos¬ 
sible 10 tiia Headmaartor• Dover 
College. Dover. WnL «-»17 
9RX. For further details tele¬ 
phone tha heaUmJBter'a secre- 
Uiy 0304 3059SV. 

DOVER COLLEGE 
KENT 

• H.M.C. tmtopondena. 570 
pupils boarding and day. co- 

educationtd, lo-18> 

Required, owing 10 expan¬ 
sion. in Septrinber 10 i5_i.pre¬ 
ferably) or January 197o. a 

sa. s 
alt levels of the school. (Samoa 
ability an omel. Accommod- 

EPJo W&o^'ISd e^ril 
ence. 

Apply u soon as possible to 
Headmaster. 

Dover College. 
Dovor. Kan: CT17 !>WC 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
FOR JUNIORS 

1 a member of the Anglo 
Continental Educational Group > 

Resident Teachers ol 
English. House Marten and 
House Mistress□* required from 
July-August for foreign 
children between the ages of 8 
and IB. 

For further Information 
apply to: The International 
School for Juniors, Wlni- 
borae Road. Hoorn cmoulh. 
BH2 6NA. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 
Institute of Education 

LECTURESHIP IN 
EDUCATION 

With special rcdVrencu to tho 
MIDDLE EAST 

Applications are Jnvftod for U10 
position of UiCturor m Educa¬ 
tion in the Department of Com¬ 
parative Education and Utn 
Dopariment _or Education tn 
Developing Countries. The post 
Is a iolni lectureship, and the 
appointee will rate pan In the 
teaching and genera) duties or 
both dopartmcols. 

The qualifications required 
are recon t experience or r-dora¬ 
tion systems In the Middle 
East, a knowledge of Arabic, 
add an academic background in 
a field relevant to the study of 
comparative education and for 
cd'icillon In developing coun¬ 
tries. _ 

Salary ori_ Lecturer stulo 
.*3.118 to 54.895 plus £399 
London allowance plus £329 
threshold, plus superannuation. 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther oanicuiarb are. available 
from tho Secretary. iLnfrprstry 
ol London Instintte of Educa¬ 
tion _Malct Street. London, 
It'ClE 7HS. qnotinp roferotica 
L ME. Completed apbUcntlons 
must reach tho Socreuity NOT 
LATER THAN 16 June. 197$ 

UniTersity of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

UTEXATyRE ^1311 

Applications are Invited for 
Uie post or LECTURER to lb8 
Department Dt&giish LUera- 

tunable from 1st January 

. Applicants should havn fn- 
tvosts and qualifications in as 

flfSUB^W Ea9,is,l 
r 
Off'S™- 9" a scale rising to 
£M.eo6 pnr annum. 
,fcAPDUcoU*aw. togethw with 
the uamu or three refereen. 

“at 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Sydney 

LECTURESHIP/SENIOR 
LECTURESHIP 

<n DEPARTWENT OF CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Fund* have bwn allocated 
under the General Development 
Grant la develop lejchlng and 
research tn Reservoir and 
Petroleum Engineering in the 
Department of Chomtcol En¬ 
gineering. supplementary sop- 
port Is being provided by the 
OU Industry. 

, Applicants should bare expe¬ 
rience in riBtd or Reservoir and 
Petroleum engineering or In 
related areas of Thermodyna¬ 

mics and Fluid Mechanics, 
duties will depend on interests 
and exponlse of appointee who 
will conirfbulp to the general 
teaching programme, but the 
Deportment has sufficient flexi¬ 
bility to allow appointee either 
to take up development of 
Reservoir Engineering or |D 
engage In general Chemical En¬ 
gineering teaching. 

Appointment for two years In 
first instance, with possibility 
of a further extension or one 
year. 

517.MOO. 
An allowance for travel 

expenses for appointee and 
family will be made. 

Further Information from 
Professor R. G. H Prince. Head 
or Department of Chemical En¬ 
gineering. In lho University. 

Applications. Including 
curriculum vitae Ust of publi¬ 
cations and names or three 
rrierves, by 14 July. 1975. to 
the Acting Registrar. University 
of Svdnev. NSW G0Q6. Austra¬ 
lia. Information also available 
rrom ihr Association af Com¬ 
monwealth UttivorsiUes 

1 Appts. 1. 36 Gordon Square. 
London. WClH OPF. 

Ahmadu Belio University 
Nigeria 

Applications are Invited for 
the posts of 

PROFESSOR, READER 
AND LECTURER IN 

HISTORY 
Applicants should be able to 

teach in some of the faUawlng 
Deids: African History. Nlgerum 
History. Middle Eastern His- 
tory and African Prehistory. 
^.Salary scale*: Proteitoa- 
NB.730-NI2.-M2 p.a. i£o.0Gl- 
£8.561.1 p.a. slerUnai. Reader 
N7.760.N9.830 b.a. .E5.351- 
£6.765 p.a. siertingi. Lecturer 
N6.35b-N6.905 p.a. 1 £3.690- 
C4.762 p.a. sterling 1. iSl Ster¬ 
ling equals N1.45. ■ The Bri¬ 
tish Govra-nmenl may sopplo- 
ment salaries In appropriate 
cases. Family passages: 
various oiiDwancM: superan¬ 
nuation scheme: bioruual over¬ 
seas leave. 

Detailed applications 12 
copies 1, Incluuiiig a curricu¬ 
lum vitae and naming 3 refer- 
ops. should be forwarded by 
airmail, not later than June CO. 
2975. 10 too Registrar. Aftmadti 
Bello University, zorta, Nigeria. 

, Applicants resident in U.K. 
should also . send 1 copy lo 
tiller-University Council. 90- 
91 Tottenham . Court Road. 
London WLP Odt. Further 
particaiara may be obtained 
from either address. 

The University of Liverpool 

MEDuftRfAL^RlSTORY 

tss 

to candidates who have specia¬ 
lised tn an area of Mediaeval 
Economic History, but all can¬ 
didates must be prepared to 
tmdortalig. If necessary, a wide 
range of teaching in Mediaeval 
History. 

initial salary within uip 
range £2.118 to £3.285 per 
annum on a scale rising to 
E4.BV6 per annum according lo 
qualifications and experience. 

Applications, together with 
The name* of three referees. 
Should be received nol later 
Uinn llth June, 1975. 1^ Tha 

may .b*» obtained. Quote rof. 
RVi476/T. 

University of Salford 

CHAIR IN CHEMISTRY 

fcraoiy m physical Blochrmls- 

" ,S7™,2K,bSS 
Chrmlsiry, 

SaluT wOl bo within tha 
■slonal ratine, ihn mln- 
°r E6.10S per 

Plus £a3o p.a. thresh- annum, 
old. 

Applications, should bt> 
received by the Registrar, thn 
LnlvenRy of Salford. SaJfonj 
M5 4WT tfront whom further 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

STEINER 
THE FIRST NAME IN HAIR 

. '■ xdi win ladlrs with special qualities as Tor 
llirir bL >c* and gno limu Him opponuully to 1T4t"al tliB 
vtiHd, 

TRAINEE MANAGERESSES 
Aivolurji'ii should huvo the Failot.-Ing aualiricadaru: 

• Siir should Un 25 lo ~k> y-Mra of aun. 
• She should be jliliicbTO '..nil pl-Mi^nt pnrvonallU'. , .. 
• Htic Simula lw\ o □rovnn |«adi.-r jIiIjj and orqanlrina anil 111'. 
• She should be able to motivati: .mil control stall- , ... 
- hhe ’.hould bu j good administrator <ind bollrsn In preluabilkU. 
■ Slio will actually 'on Puld dUrSuo training and un bn 

mwired ot a lUgli ialnre Ln Uio i Uluru. 
• She will receive 5 inonifu train Ira. 

if i bd have tlinn qnaiifliaiUons ymi should vital* or rlior.c: 
SI UNElt PERSONNEL DEP.'UfTMl.N 1'. 

66 Urosvrmor street, 
t-ondon 111. 
01-443 1144 

RECEPTION OFFICER 

*re you friendly, patient 

tactful ? 

If so vou are lust the person 
■vsn need la greet our foreign 
wmc« staff and answer qu^- 
rioa on their return tram 
lengthy tours of duty oversea*. 
Yon will need the ability to 
mania appointments and eal- 
coMli allowances and lcaie 
iptMeami. 

Ton should be 20-25. witli a 
mtotnmm of 4 O ” level* 
toWtea English Language and 
MalimiudScs, SHrUng galar? 
G2.&25-22.355. dependent on 
age. 

* Sian an tatomled. contact:— 
The Pe—eBBri Officer 

(RecraMPvn.i 
Sept, A940/385. 

noble * wm« Ltd. 
TfcaoMds Road. 

Taeba. WCLX SRX. 

etotl MSS. axt. 312. 

MfflHtDLY CHEERFUL 
UTTER VIEWER 

»—ded to join the team at 

PATHFINDERS 

friendly min¬ 
ce, find enjoy 

me and see 
Interviewing 

_  won Id be a great 
bat bn't aMohrtnty e^soti- 

FATKFQCDERS BUREAU 
53 Madden Strew. W.L 

690 6401 
rifiiwn nt and Temporary 

SECRETARIAL*: GENERAL 
OFFICE PERSONNEL 

MJUS—TV—REC<MU>S— 

AND ADVERTISING 

Sail yourself into real 

Pd wards and responsibility 

V yen have a good sale* 
ncord. Know how to bring out 
*» tat in other people and are 
now ready for some real 
omponeQuUSLy. we have an tn- 
tevsBig well-paid management 
met post With plenty of per¬ 
sonal scope, and potential wall- 
ptB,.*or you. start by selling 

PAT ADAMS 

437 9030 
AT CBALLONERS 

CLIENT-SIDE 

Vtunrn Mrrehant Bird: 
Liverpool SL are looking 

Ar well spoLen girl who lias 
5HhiT worked In a Merchant 
Said: before or in a similar set 
ap. Must have knnwlcdgo of 

3££t° WTOfc &SES? 

SaUsSnn '"pwSTdb Special ^At?- 
pbfntment* Division of ADvan- 
rare 639 6747. 

MhRKEXGia AGfilffl'ANT 
Soper young American Cn.. 

or management consultant, 
need a lively, extrovert girl lor Ertr marketing department. 

Co of admin, and telephone 
contact with clients. No ahort- 
lund to get Into this ruDr 
huaresUng and Invoicing posi¬ 
tion- With some p.h. fia.ajn. 
Cnn Sally Hatha way-Page, 734 

YOUNG LADY 

TO SELL IN' CO UBTENAV 

LINGERIE BOUTIQUE. W1 

An opportunity to wort in mu 
elegant. voDhSlIc.um atmos¬ 

phere. Should be 20-50 years old 
have neat appcaraacD, be well 
opoLeo 1*4111 a friendly porsotu* 
hl&. 6-day week. £55 p.w. 

'1 tie oh one 629 0545. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Also Most Africa. Kama. Tar 
East. U.S.A. fc Canada 

Rcjt value from 
GOLDSTKCAM fRAVCL LTD.. 

Co Denmark si., London. 
1V.1..2. 

01-356 '2225 .24 hrs. 1 
- Airline Agents 

ST. JAMES’S, S.W.1 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

r-rqn.re»t for hiwy office of 
Interna liana! pwrwrtf conson¬ 
ants. Smart ar.^iaraixa, quad 
ci.ctlon and typing essential. 5- 
e.y weer.. Solar Hfonnd 
si’.UOO. Please iiiioriD 01-4.'9 
O6o2. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 1V> w a I 
ini-.il company spLCtalk i.-ig in { 
v.l'a aed bold holldavs :r. aii'-i- j 
-. nr and whiter report.. H> are 
loot log for an adaptable girl. 20 | 
,->:u J. '.villi guud ten.nlione nn;,n.t t 
.■»r.d on^r i _-d mind to >i:n cirr t 
.n.'orm.-i offices in Ssttfh k-r-i-fnq- ( 
tan. SjVrr aroortu Ll.faoo. let.: | 
01-559 547E. I 

YOUNG GIRL FRIDAY. 17-11*. 
rrctitrrd to do si -armtv or v. uri 
wiihir. W.l oil com pan:.-, verynn 
"u.nri for n:io man. U~of tpl.n 
and nice numw i-lceny.il. 
:7.r.rjO-L2.100 pICJ tj'.ip L.V.4. 
■•loitia Grove & Assnr.. 36'* 
■>601. 

MCEPTIONIST. LXl.OOO Deg. piui 
Sonus and L-V.s. tor Clfv cn. 
■Saitut well spoken lady. 20-24. :o 
receive and as.M cflenry. TrnSj 
mciul. To!.: 754 «Li6.'. wrinht 
Personnel. 

nilVAL NATIONAL 

INS IITLTE FOR THE ELLND 

JUNIOR 

LIBRARY 

ASSISTANT 

abie lo type, (nr our blind 
v.nlfdre Reference T-lbrary. 
Salary williin range : £1,554- 
C1.7S5 p.a. Recording to age 
end experience, plus free luach 
In staff restaurant. 5 day Wc'L. 
9 a.m.-S.lS p.m. 

Apply Personnel Officer 
334 GT. Portland Sr. 
London. 1VTN 6AA. 

Phone 01-3SS 1266 

WANTED: 

4 WALKIE-TALKIE 

LIVING DOLLS 

to train ay Guides and Aides in 
the P.R.. Sales and Maoaqs- 
moiil eialf on a quuuoruav 
l^vrrxlde davelopmont In the 
iZlly of London- FLitrarfna tmf- 
ronu, loti of Ion and liaTrf 
work. Goad salary and trinao 
beneiils. 

RING: ANDRE1V. 01-790 
797D. 

RECEPTIONIST 

£2,000 

A plum pax!Lion vtlLhln >n 
Inla-T.jrtonaJ co. lor the &uari 
and lute lit gont girl who can 
deal at all Iovcl,—frou mu- 
sennere to chairmen. No 
switchboard, slow typing. lux¬ 
urious at nee*. -5 wealis hols. 
Pius L.V.s. Call Judy Wood. 
415 1335. 

BRIEF ENCOL'N L£R. 

HOW WELL CAN YOU 

COMMUNICATE ? 

Interesting and vartrd nig 
far bright woman, mid 2w's. 
probably ctlucalod lo degree 
level, at well lanown mj)ot fund 
holding company, u* Aduua. 
Assistant responsible far con¬ 
siderable home- and ovenseas 
cllont Uaioan—!>y loiter and 
telephone. Starts around 
£3.400 plus animal ho mis 
based an nrnflU. Miss Film. 
CHALLONERS. 116 Newgate 
Street. E.C.l. 606 3VG4 

RECEPTION 

Then Join this small friendly 
xdierfising aerner «J rav 
ty^tol. You win have lots of 

hnlldjrs- and b"" alary" ntT’t'c 
£2.000. Call Sandra Gibbons 
754 0911. 

DRAKE PCRSONNLf. 
!L!5 Regent SlK*t \V 1 

COURSE REGISTRAR 

Use your practical mind and 
lielpful uutrncr to main lain tin 
registers of business training 
courses la SW1. £1.350 wiui 
irequent reviews. 

Please dial 499 9615 

LISTEN BLT DON'T SPZ5\K 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT1 

25-50. wlUi a Mills typing. 
Help process question papers 
ror this educational concern by 
Kings Croas. To £1.320. 

Please listen on b7M. 
but don’t .speak. 

TELEPHONIST 

RECEPTION / TYPIST 20 

PLUS 

rvqulrod for Chadded 5ur- 
vcyars. Fleet Sircet. baUry. 
£2.000 f-. 4 weeks holiday Ibis 
year. 

Ring Da i/d Wiseman or 
Robin Dollar on 01-555 6162. 

TOP SALARY IN TRAVEL 
Tho chance of a lifetime la at 

your ump'i'P U) you dri:c:i- 
Mralc your Imlluliro and abilily 
id deal with ii'D.iIe as you 
l».-tar.ig Involivid ,n tl:o fa>ci- 
uCni field of tracol. A Incited 
I.tiuu'I edge of Uio travel !:i- 
a us try U all It tailf', lo qmil3y 
lor ihls top notch position. 
I.xcrllcnt wlar.'. ’i>,6AI. A'-t 
now and call .4Oily Moore . at 
754 Cr-11 

DR.UO: PLK30KNLL 
335 IUgcn: &Uucl. 11 1. 

£3,500 

Top Legal Secretary required 

for Senior Partner of 

very busy West London Solicitors 

Must be experienced shorthand and 
dictaphone typist, capable of dealing 
with clients direct Legal experience 
essential. Pleasant modern office. 

Ring Mr. Woodford on 01-736 0967 

RECEPTION 

B<- !'i) ventre a? aticurwn 
mi jllgiiijr'ljpo: In Un 
London oifu.g of an — tcr- 
n.itloriaT nrsvarch co. Greet IV 
Lilioita fresi all o; er Lie t.-arid. 
deal with tcl“_>.:or.« cnqu.r*c.< 
ami trpe omi^onlir..*) jmd 
rcDorti In smart lua-jirti sur¬ 
round Inna. lU.l-ni. Call Slciia 
Smith, 754 0.111 

DR.IKC PERSONNEL 
335 Rrgcnt Scrcgi. Y.M.. 

LADIES si Rr.cpilonis:) lor Sliour 
Flats. V.H: 16 am to 6 pm. Muit 
be prepared lo '.vorl: sur.» week- 
pRds <10-5 Rat: 3-5 sum. Tci.: 
Mrs Smart 331 4705. 

RECEFTTON, £2.100. Well BTCaaicd 
>nd spoken lac-, to arret nmi 
f.syis! -.isiwrs l:i si/ob w.i 
aiiigrCsias agen.y. p;g.v„ nag 
Bond SI. Bureau. 4^9 Ir*"3. 

LIVELY GIRL r -OUT-d far W-pKuh 
du£=s In S.W.7. No: a busy do.- :- i 
:isn. I'-uinq SO w'.p.m. Hours 1 
'*.•10-5.50. free lunches, -j -.vook-. 

3. £.1.750 p.a. lei.: 01--*5'J 
'VC.1. .. , . 

TINY TOY SHOP l:i 1-rnj.lnTon , 
Tydi a r=j=on:Uj> ;.ou::g lady to 
li'Ip rua it. 5-d.v week. V*7 
ociSS. 

A JOB In tue rountry.—Nanny rc- 
guir;d for liftt habr. unwnfii- 
• i.nta^’ iarnihuu-o. pear Van- 
'-■orougli. Wilt: hire. Hiwt-d 
vu'lninilna pool. E.'.ccnilrat ularv 
.'nd conditions.—ApF?-Vei tast- 
men. r*iasjcys Agenc-.'. 100 Raker 
SlKfl. W.l. l>:-'55 b5dl. 

TEMPS 

Lassoo yourscK to IVestCFD 

Statf Services. 

262 Resent Street (at Uxlord 

Circus). 439 1S0I. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

A:! tii6 subject ir.attcr 
on ail the 

i-ubiecis that mailer 

BOOKKEEPER. Sotr+m.jr . LS-55. 
lor cani;-ah}. , W.C.l. I.i.i«:or.: 
nultlog lor self roriant aiiyi'cant 
with booLyc?p:ng :-j I.B. cbi>? to 
t-.iig own ri?porj and lormpon- 
ficncc. Luihuiouj oiim, sukiry 
nrgoKablo lo .'^5.000 a.a.a. 
Phone; MUlT * McN'I.li fA*.y. i. 
UingM.ay. 3-3 3410''.'. 

GENERAL 

“MENTAL. 

ADVENTURER” 

. NO. 2 

Vou are tho son of graihLii* 
who would. anjoy tho adven¬ 
tures Involved in s marketing/ 
research project. You nuv have 
eouki OiporinncB In this Hold— 
or eUo be looking lor a ga»<:;on 
tliat will clvo you * chance 
do some croatlvo Uilnl.lng aa 
part of a tana. 

You would wort: on Inlcrut- 
rag asiljnnisn'j an an Inter¬ 
national scale for a well known 
romuany. A coogcraUva per- 
Non^llly plus Uio ability to wurk 
liard and praduce ld«as are 
uiora ftnnomm than put crpe- 
rienen. SaL C3.7SO upwards. 

Tri. Apdrca Foote. 539 
4451/584 4335 

New Horizons 

49 Brompton Road. R.W.j. 

TWO GIRLS 

wanted luuuediateLv for travel 
end promotion Co. Tfacap- 
Hon 1st: good appearance, acen- 
rato tyrmq. salary to £2.0uu. 
Per.-onaJ Sucre lory for Promo¬ 
tions jlanagor: salary to 
£3.500. Holidays liaruiOred. 
I..V.S and wings benefits, bath 
poa ill o-U. L.4iceilent prasnecls. 
hiL>v modem HI offices, 
young tncndly st?tf. Interest1, ag 
work and Involvement with 
P«opl«. Talk lo Pat Saul on 
457 5555 inot Agency:. 

JOB CHALLENGE 

MALE ‘FEMALE to £2.400 
rtoquired for tho biggest prt- 

■vaL-ly owned Agency In Centra |- 
l^ndon Ekperletice is praicrrcri 
hu: lull tralulng given lo 
bilg.-l lively neraonallt'.CA. 
Genuine managerial prck,rw.is 
—.Manager's salary £5.000 
ba-dc. plus e?xe3cn: Nonuyvs. 
Age tmuiatenal Ircan 31 : ears. 

Ring Jackin Saunders on 
01-276 6355 lur more dotails. 

GET INVOLVED 

In this guper publishing Co. 
Iielfiing to nroduco rvporu and 
N-.'.ioduIcj. LlalJing benvoua Uio 
ditf^rapt 0IDOP3 and ISTlng 
reports jed ^pvufilics for ibe 
T.i-.iaglng director. 5 v.ccla1 
liL!IJay«. £3.2u0-£3.4O<J. Call 
SjUv TiaUuv.'jy-Pfidr, 1v»4 
tr.ll 

„ pRAKii prnsoMsr.i. 
33-j Kos-’nt Slrvet. W.l 

PUBLISHING COMPANY" 

WJ 

T.it Md-.-autago nj a r. re 

apte, — 
with lots of op-.ortumiy hr cv-t 
into the cdlrorlal side ol lli- 
bustness. Ail you nc«d L. soinr 
audio o .ncnenve -nJ a lilendlv 
|.ar^uDa3tv; 33.000 nCB- Hm 
i.V'n. Call Anne 5torrts 754 
u-jll. 

nrt.\Ki: pcrsoiccll. 
23j Rugent Street. W.l. 

RECEPTIONIST— 

GIRL FRIDAY 

Clr :a. Cl.aChl 

1 wm lobs wUh lots nt van-t". 
r.iiv In Clu'. one in West Lrd. 
Sol io ti pino. Shorthand rat 

. taJCDKd. Would suit co U.gn 
b'avora who don’t lust v.vat 
tn |'.in tli« srtrvtarial h.lQai:-. 
I‘lease rlnn Maria Farr on 

5:f4 '.114. 
WlLLSLLDC-r LTD. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 

SURGEONS 

GOOKKEEPLR/nECLpnONfST/ 
rvpisr 

Rrail-ntlal cpBctj rrna'rcs 
bookkei.-m.<r "Ka-^pUcinlst. AbLitv 
lo d»al with professional 
I' .oplr. Salary £3.3110. H«a> 
Idle houra.. 

Ring Mira Y. Anderson. 
403 2474. Eil. 170. after 10 a.m. 

j MARKET RESEARCH 

■ Mien |uin fn’s sujcr frl-ndiy 
W.l rt-s-arch Co-u, U|t«. 

I Yon uni be Involved wIUv h*. 
j Ui: morLeL rjauartn maScr.al 
I and C'plsq reports, and a host 

. l of InWwhat UottVi. Proino.i^n 1 ; 'i.-'bTluirs are uia:client. r-,u 
• n'.QWJ. Call Sandra CQnw.-c:. 
j .‘54 trjl 1 

: nn.VKC PERSONNEL 
326 Regent Street. W.l. 

CHARTERED P!ii-»iatliarar-il V.lLi 
personality, en-rgy and initial..h. 
uircred povltlon la a aural! oun- 
nv44 on a salary and .irailt-shar- 
I.i7 baUk opaorranjc. lor 
lino: r-creor- Some bui.lney.i liMu 
an advantage, lias 11333 .vr. rhe 

1 SECRETARIAL 

! 20 HOURS. IdeaUr 10 a.ui.43,».u». IdaJ'rs but tan \an'. iC.»iJrun a 
halldav:. ttc.». . Ctii-mutt 
adapt«3I<> Secretary lor a:lice spj- 
mo In ErtmpIDn Road. .33-*, 

, u.!:. write tor ai p..catlon form 
I re :sr wuti:r». 344 HnwiAui 
| RiMii. S.W-3. 

MUSIC. ART A-BALLET, APPEAL 7 
S'Niaar . .Wabtkllt Wltd SI *e S- 
Uile. re^.unsrale atii:tiL.o ncr^cC 
ty o c.iaravmi ton e&rcujve. . 

! viba-c Jab It ^ lo. on-nt; cu.; iiur.1 rc-ii'.ali In bc:o tl£ .=nJ 
.-b.'ocJ. Saar1 around L3.ajy. . 
Grosxcnor screau. 4W C5c-i. 

SECRETARY TO 

ACCOUNTANT 
BAYS WATER SALARY-£2,450 p.a. 

To tyork in rricndlj’ office near Circle. District and Central 
Line SUtioni. Good accurate shorthand typing; (including 

figure work) essential. Dwc office, I.E.M. typewriter, 17 

days holiday (1975 arraugEicents iioooured). Subsidised 
lunches. Cur parking spaco. 

APPLICATIONS TO G. E. LANGFORD, UNIGATE LTD., 

34 PALACE COURT, IV2 4HX. 01-229 2400. 

GERMAN SPEAKING 

SECRETARIES 

buy Sloikbrokcro. W.l: Sccre- 
laij’ ‘P_A. lor Liclr ilviiriiun. 
(•vrman roouicr lantjur. vvitn 
pw.-lleal 3nalL.li 1 including 
uiortliandi. ^3,SUO"r . 

MCrthani Bank. -G3v: Senior 
bl-UagUAl SmtoLipj- n 131 turret 
Gunnan, nnderabiv vltb bank- 
Ini (r:>Mienee. £3.300 6 and 
pijr'llect (ringr hcnn'Ja iac.nj- 
lns language allowance. 

Other lnt?mstlng pasts us:-g 
Rcnnan ln W.l. W.8. We&t and 
Suutn London. 

MULTILINGUAL 

SERVICES 

22 Ckaclpg Cro^s Hoed. 
W.U.3. 

01-836 3794, 5 

SECRET.YRY WITH 

LEGAL EXPERIENCE 

Bond SL . . - lo £3.650 

major BrllL.li property cam. 
C-injr vTOUs ar. experience fcn'.or 
secrcL-ri- for Ihvlr t^gai dlrrc- 
tor. l-anillertts* with lugal terms 
Is cwh^l! SO at lLj>t one 
y*sr3 o'^erlvave in a sohe- 

1 Lot's ot:L9 or sunhar wilt be 
fOUsilt. T:iLi pjdtlca VS iiimt- 
v;ur,l prcssurGcd ana un l bUliy 
«I La both shorinand end audio 
L» needed. Toe compr ruutloss 
hawt-vir are uon,'.denuiC and 
3'ou will work In an iLLirucitLv 
prt-.tla<ods end ay tmasc 
onvironaient. 

Call laa Jaxucs, 561 3947. 

C.TJPPS suits <: ASSUCS. 

GRABBED BY THE 

THEATRICALS > 

Yes l Now vou. in the pT'- 
vaty of one or LosUon'i forr- 
Itioy thcalrlul agan-Jes can 

all runner of wondorfub.'.* 
«-citing persons in the. Uioa!r~ 
u orld. YoaT’ be Corat Hie 
Score l»r>- euni Social bit for the 
bans oi th-st Recent si. 
nro->. C'uUici sa.>« ess»n- 
tUl as ;'ou"J b«. In touc.'i wlili 

Siai!V*-u -*'*'■ S~ an' * 

.'.CORN 
•Uyj ISl OJ 

IU Madda:: St.. W.I 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 

PHYSICIANS 

t: St. Andrei.** FI*:*. 
Ik'icni’s Pirl: 

- Loaiton NW-t 4L£ - 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

REGENT ST. 

we are a West Lad 1 Inn 01 
Solicitors and are waking an 

exceptional Shorthand Secre¬ 

tary for Portae, sire must be 

efficient.and bard wo.-ang, and 

LCpablo at underuU'Jng respon- 
slbdily. Salary around £3.500 
plus Hinge bcncnis. 

TcL: 272 9960 ‘ 

“PERSONNEL 

PERSONALITY11 

ms JOB: As office coordi¬ 
nator, dealing v-.uii venous 
agaisnttMita at managM/nunr 
consultancy dopi. In a loading 
advertising ugrncty, W.l. 

THE GLUL: 35 55. veil 
groum.;d. good uorsonuOt". n.v- 
iRfknci' in r'craoiiiK-1 an advaii- 
ujc. sborrlinnd and lvping a 
iiiUit—nut Hu- main turn.liun. 
Ca3__ Cdutsline Watson, bio 

* M i; J PERSONNEL 

Top Job for a Super 

Secretary : £2,500 

to assist the uiarkcllng manager 
sot up s new deparuncni or n 
small but ekpkmding Co. In 
auger a.U -2 ottlixs. Nuver a 
dnj mouant .ls you deal with 
ciiaats In. iiorson and on too 
otion'j. corrc-spundOTicc, 
rc-parts. You'll need your good 
skill* and. Stint? of humour In 
this hecic but intjimal almo- 
■Diiin*. Don't cu.* ounor- 
ttmiry. Call Slelm Stullli. 751 
Ui'll. 

DRAKE PL'L»ON>RL 

235 Rcsiuit Street. AIM. 

DDL-2U5Xz'kiA1- f 10-35 » 

.Apply Office 
U1-155 1174 

FILM FUN 
- Lnloy bains Mcraati-. to t.in 

uu-il-thig r—ay-'r of L-ias 
%u i,t IZ:tt co. In Pfi-T JlnlT. You 
v.:u be -tslit na ti !hc dislrlbu- 
t:«n of t5nv= to Untcn:. so a 
ki.cv/leJia of Txinch T.ouia b» 
idriBl but sot o^v-retia:. plus a 
Varier,' of InliTuJling ad la- 
v'/ivuvi dnt’s; incicJTr.g Toidino 
£.0 fort. E3.&6Q. f’.k>5v3. 5 
i.i.u4 lis’;. C:E Sin; Cuaninj- 
n .i 1. 7—5 7556. 

OFF ICC OA5J5LOAD 
2li5 Rjgcnt S3-.)!. Av.l. 

WRITER, POLITICIAN 

London . baj*a. rvqc re 
LIj.Ti;’ eri!rirn: btcrat* Si-ut'- 
tfi*r. U::r vr-.:s 
la-iaf arrCjulars to Bo:. 3^1'6 5] 
■tire 

GOOD HOUSCIOIKPtKG EDITOR 
n-tij a s'jior &:aih~' to l&uL 
alter hcrsv-it: the AIMMI ti5tor: 
I lie \;a;jii". '.iu^t r.ot be t;a 
!tfwad Ij. -? cotiVe. o.n.n tot- 
tl»ft o? ln~. geird Sie psSly e^,!: 
and tit tn^: aiCtarLC 13c rum 
■miOLYr. Sene; a: 5nv.o“ and 
fljod s'.iorthnn-i cl i.Sr,?. 
V* rise, teiksg a, ,£u! hitteif. 
!n ZrVitll: Fjil'3. . rin»£ti 
£ra--:«r. nt Nolly yJ 

i.o.. Civ: .'.erects B«-. VnuuirJI 
Srldae Kl. Lor.uoo. yilAV I'JT-. 

THB M.O. Of f-ur iloWpaftic and I 
2* ^Mllr!u !> _ reel-ini _for _ a | 

de’n.^er-af’rer :« V:'iet:j:I7-,6e£ ] 
1: i.-w! vsthtial teCi and 
ii£r.L'iMtra;ive aoLJZ' nxessari'. I 
t:alary aku^r. Ca d Paulme t 
M; vtwTS :3 £-.3 77-:'.. 

ARABIC/ENGLISH 

. SECRETARY 

required fay embassy >n London. 
Good knowledge or typing 
.Arabic knd .Cngltsli essential. 
Pk-je plione 01-550 8471. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 

SOCIETY .. 

S.crrtaty with fiord a id.' 
tyriiuj reiynlrcd :or die Dgxx- 
Ilt. ooenj caper! CBS*, crctcr- 
.ibie. PiTOsat: surrvusdln*;*. 
fiaad holidays and sohjidi^ed 
lunches, salary shoot CL.9ULI. 

Rlnn Mbi Mttr, S39 ikvW 
1 KcUihigUjn Unr-, SW7 HAR. 

SECRETARY 

AGE 20 PLUS 

£2,200 
f» wan. :n toiras !rt«nij v 
.Adt'JrtlJT.D AT-luf. Sn^er loo. 
sillier ctL.rejny. King Jiutui 
tialier. 957 I£03. Ail red Marin. 
Rtnaau. 70 KcsJLngti<n His-i 
bcreect. AV.d «opp. Barkmsi. 

EXPORT MARKETING ciaa's PJW. 
non-routlno rr*:c job far cffieiBn: 
young Secretary able to think 
KiSiii l irocgn ler herself, use 
InlitaJIrg. work wUhouf loo nine-h 
wreervLdon, etc.. « S7-3-11 Slid 
otil.i vi 31a ior International 
group. Start* a round kii.Cuu oles 
I..V.s. r.Lis Knight, titiliiRtra. 
17 Broadway. b.AV.l. 233 3051. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY- E2.500- lo- 
lertsllng ond varied :>t> la ao !n- 
ftajl.oxi’. iitirrce menpary mcet- 
i:.g A'.t.H.Ji, lor glr! of oratctlcnt 
<iO.-ari,r.ce anJ nua«*r. in lire- 

LVi. Very good tr. ptn7 13 
•saalrei. soanirend vvoard. bj ». 
I.?re. I'll.11? ring Varia Vain »»34 
• 514. WitlM-tenl Ltd- 

A WORTHWHILE JOB 

EIa/S&SSIS g£ SSSSr of a laajor Intcr- 

nationai- CUai'it}' Orsanisation. - , ^ inHud- 

Ib adtlidoa to harius aU to 

“16= haTe ““ 
capacity to work under pressure- 

StftfSfflml! AS- - ‘■ereooal 

qualities aid’would Uke to discuss this further please 

telephone dEoSE O’DONOGHUE 

ON 01-437 0765 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

r ‘ Salary £2,500 to £2,600 

offered by leading firm of West End Solicitors. Legal 

experience and knowledge of affairs desirable. Good 

shorthand aad t>-ping are required. Excellent working 

conditions in recently modernised building. Preferred 

age 21 plus. 

PHONE 01-637 3199 

HANDICAPPED ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND 
ASSOCIATION 

.A rapidly growing organisation which provided and main Labia 
apcila'Jy il-ttlgned and aqulppeif Adventure Playgrounds for children 

-with oil kinds of handicap- . - 

ORGANISING SECRET.ARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO THE CHAIRMAN & FIELD OFFICER 

REQUIRED 

Elficieat Sec., espcrtence. lotcrest in Ore promotion of Uio work of 
UAPA. Part-time appointment Initially, bat eypeuding to fuU-lirne. 
Salary for opprou. IT hours per week £350 p.a. 
Applications are invited end aiiouid bo ncolwd by Juno 1st, 

MRS. W. J. PEARCr. H..A-P.A-. 3 POULTONS SIAEET. 
LONDON SAV3 3D PA 

StelJa Fisher in the Strand 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

SECRETARY 

with an Intorosi In ln« Arti. 
Atfi- arc curveniry rocrutttng- 

frr several clients in Central 
London. 

H5fER BURCAD 
120-3II Strand. AVC3 

Ul -S56 6o44 

«opptt.no Strand Palace Roleli 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Secretary rsiiorUiand TjtilM 
required for Partner in Dm ol 
Charter »d Accountants. 1 
Tubin' i ffom Holbom tube. 
Urqairicnco at senior . IoitJ ' 
repaired. Salary —3130 p.a. 
plus L.V.s: regular salary 
reviews. 4 wc. cits’ holiday 
i comnuunents honourrdi.' 
t.B.M. golf ball. Flexible boors. 
Ni colour T.V. I 

idcphone Mr. 1. MiUnr 

• 01-403 4399. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

0.000 
Tti^ la wraitmg lor a bright 

capable Sccrotary. Own air. 
conditioned oilier. 

lifng Cherry Yates or Ronald 
Collin. ?57 5605. Alfred Marks 
Bureau. 315 Kenaington High . 

' StrooL' W.EL . . 

INTERNATIONAL GIRL 

Love mooting ueopln? Like lo 
got tnvoived’.' ihen this super 

AV.l Aruortcan Co. tan oiler 
you plenty of bolh. In a very 
eixltlnq and hccUc atmoHiihare: 
great chances for promotion for 
Hie right girl, mure than a 
reutBi.' sec. position: c^trecety 
fie-Jbw bours. I As, 5Up a «k*y. 
bahuv. 33.KOO. You can’t 
girfard to mbs this one. Call 
JacUo _ aiansfioIoT -754 auxi. - 

'Drake* pcnscisun. 
235 Kegunt Street. W.l. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 

STRAND 

- CONTENTED TEMPS 

converge on Stella Fisber ami 
1'Lnerne with a connenlat temp 

.-> jimuimi. roasonoblo ioamay■ 
and an cxxollent pay rate. 

Became a temporary Secre¬ 
tary or Copy Typist with us 
today. 

STELLA FISHER BFREAU 
110-111 Strand. WC2 

' 02-856 6644 * 

(Opposite Strand Palaca 
Hoicii 

RISE UP IN THE WORLD 

DRAKE PERSONNEL- 
233 Regent Street. W.I.- 

MATURE SECRETARY- 

NEEDED . . 
- CU Mr -nnr 'n..n> 

pr uTiiihlunaJ Rrm opposite Uoi- 
born Tube station. You will 
need goad eharthand speeds • a 
little audio wlU lie a help*, 
have your own office. Inraresl- 
tnq work in a fast moving 
oroznisation- Starting salary 
£45 p.w.. L.Yj. 5-cay weak, 
holidays honoured. 

TeL Mr. Sutton 

405 3711 * 

LIKE TO BE KEPT-BUSY 

AT £3,000 

ThPti Join this super larno " 
friendly H.l Co. as audio 
secretary to tho ". Managing 
Db-ectorj - You-wUl be running 
tho office and d^pJfQB with all 
sorts of intoresOng (fames. 
Enlmi 5 wonts holfdsw* and 

- rteoble hours, cull Sandra Glb- 

' ' b0n3 ^SiiS^ERSONNEE - 
235 Ri’Bsnt Street W.l 

TOP JOB TOP SALARY CAREER IN PERSONNEL 

Join this w*l! known W.l 
Li salon fabrics Co. as sacrotary 
tor ino group i.-xport director. 
EftlO" lots of PA duties as foil 
toox aftnr III* board room and 
faOOK travel ^rrhna;;natils. 
Never a dull mom-at In this 
b-.ctlc aunotipfaerv. :2,5uij ncg. 
Call Anne Morris. 754 0911. 

DRAKE PCRSONNLL 
223 Regent Street, w.l „„ ,v , 

To £2.800 Sec/PA. dlr-clor !~.-rl—. 
Mirrlunt B^n’idu. ecu. O hv*l 
s’-miLii-J. 25/53. rorsonnel fai-.ol- 
vdiiitat. cilont contact. o:a.e£?nt 
frinva bcnct.ts. Tips Agency. —Vu 
1030. 

SCO. 'P.A. look after 4,050 ;.U.1 ’ 
Mu if be :rgard:T4 to 
wv.ircr-Tre.or.ts. ran 
a Read fur.-2d.--.: i.n^5i nl rro- 
I'uilMl oror-.’-ca -..i2ilr. "u'~ ao- 
l*4aM ornar.t-.ifres: l-J.-OU + 
i •*-*«*’ bc:’^*,' C \ .s.— 
r_\ND. 733 7-25. 

i 5t;C. i'.Ti I'ont French aad »ier- 
1 -..an i.ngitih shcrtbaml only, lo 
■ cor* far .Managing Director in 
1 li'.li 2. Tr.iv.fl to Eurotn.- *12t hftu 

u or u 11 lavs a year. 33.403 + 
■Vi iL'Lr ihei rritr-nmiT r>!as 4 

. \.vvilisliifais. nand. 563 4545. 

MANAGERESS. W> e**d a top right 
iian^ger’u tv'|i*rl*o(i’J in the 
rt,'uio>iiu'n: BS’/ny fatkitncss. Tho 
hrancli I» s'tuatfd wrato? Cantrai 
l.mdoi and !'JJ a gr;od r-rerd of 
l.icrtd. ".-hlufi must te main- 
lair."d. Tire wf-n w.Tf certain Ti¬ 
ll* at* fan ^ro .7m1.nl on Hi? 
r.infs current careuisd.-»'.’5 
2749. 

s.R.N. wiui et!»ri*r'C0 toier* 
virv.cT urgentJj n*cdrd ior weU 
Lnoi.n ai'.-ncy. Verr competlUve 
saL-rv n’us bonus scheme oner. 
:o uo'-ane V.-.I0 can oi.fr :n rr- 
iiuet a ji’iM’.jnt perron j ana 
pole ;o work nn gvi in:;i.;t:ve. 
—Jenny SliiAjiF, -mi>. 

UNDERPINNINGS. Ci'illlWd end | 
:/uil ujarj..?: rvirafck o -..uiKS 
need Tele jii ionlc.1 Rw.nTtii.iiiM 
and are paylno Up to 73.;a*0 sa 
tin’s nccruilmcat, JvO (.!< 1—. 

WOMAN or dn-.O aad imartiVC. 23 
Oita to run art w itnol of lice. 
Virlotld. London. C2.odb 
cfarL-Suv 2110 M. lliu TanflX 

TWO GIRLS, ncceatlonfit und fv.x- 
rofcur, ior Davol and pjoruotion 

P.ECBPTIOfffsr /*~~TELBPHOrl 1ST 
14 r. 13 ■, knowl^dgg ol 3W5 
ujhIcI. for rcnail frlcndry org.. 
«..o<t* Hrde puh: c-inij-r. i tT,- ■ 
larted duller, extremet MDS loo. ) 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS.—IVf VaUT 
hriIns os v- nil pa Jotrr Binds. V.« 
o:l-:r naod ratio far Olreitor- 
I c-. ■’! um rnL-. ConUti Manol* 
V- ebb. «iarera- CirJ Lui-. 1 ■ 14 
New Bond S:.. W.l. 4v3 ariLJ. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY rmHired 
b” *Jr.eriC'3 Cttnnany tor 1 
n:0fi2i. L*o5j o.v. Contact 
Cur-an Bureau. 4/3 SS^4. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH ’S«uT*- 
11.t. U2 cf ror.;.c.-Ce she 

.•"'a?. *.Y? .* xA-ns cn-. 
g-.r iniov.’i. ic liis’• ii^n. 
t-.-tf. ~3.as.._,k3..2v rlus. 
M-.-rrcr. Ay/,. __1 :<-7. 

CROUP COORD IN ATtNC S«srcl:i(}’ 
to norl with the Iront ufiive 
inanjgcr. 6liar9uini' or iiMf 
I.rdlng laj'-nllal. Cnm4 salary 
i,lu.i Iirec.i. '.‘.u-3.50 MoTvCir-rrl- 
dav. Cuntait: i:a<*.(> Lancaster 
PriiAni* 1. ill 05 o757. 

AD. AGENCY WJ..2. S:.. .? •■ elk 
!c: ■.;c9n,!aj DTr.;rtw 
t .M-’- FM'-irtUcs. 
£3,4u0 - .—2ii4-.d. 41- • -7j. 

OXFORD CIRCUS. 1 MSa'Jlo Sscre- 
ury Acsirtsn: tir be:- f*-&. 
luatlnn C.n.-o^a:.;. Re alT/ 23.3."4f 
l- ’42.300. 21A3 N-44T’. 01-437 

SHORTHAND, rsats: Bc:vr!l;rwt 13 
i siart iTinricjwv In Itavrl Cniak- 

. ..v I pjTt-J:i k* :nv!n-.ta-|, SaTai-y fll.twm 
T i4ui nvyotiabio.—T*-L: 01-'.*5’.- 

TOP 

SECRETARY 

£2^00—Mayfair 

required for Partner In -/cunq 
friendly w.l solldtors. 
SliorCiacnd, aunlo esscnfaaL . . 

Telephone 491 2960 

Very capable 

MATURE SECRETARY 

Guud S.recf .Irt Tl-jUn 
rrcUuvB 1x31 '-d: rlnly 

S'.urtlnn Mlm 22.500 p.a. 
No Saturday*. 

iLutr !n writing to 
CHRISTOPHER CUBS M D.. 

118 Now Bond snvrt. 
London, W1V MB. 

SORT OUT THE SALES DIREC¬ 
TOR ! Lovely lob for pleasant, 
wall turn'd oul young <* crctarv 
akslsting the din.-.usr at vary 
wen Imown cmtral London Men's 
(■44ii!on stare. Loads of eeop?. 
quod coa'iirions. s-lar!:. .-.ruund 
22.400. .Vtisi Conlm. Cl>alloners. 
V2 Ufgeni Slr.tiZ. W.l. 754 1-476. , 

CHARMING BOSS Ir-eds arganUrd 
fa>7C. P.A. to work far inter- 
naConrt ■ co. in KaWjhCjbrldsic: 
own aiTIcc: 33.400 + trabeidL-cd 
re>kmni — 4 wrotj" 
-1 LIND SERVICES. 38’.* 4545. . 

MAYFAIR ADVERTISING OFFICE 
I requires -accurati> Audio 'Cot: 
I TjpL.t. I? ulO-t. for Oiplr toimg 

F.iitv \dmin. DoDcrt'n-’nt. salary 
! 71.7bU. I,Vi. Ring Shccna 
I O’OAfi. AVJ 3146. 

BRUSSELS 

Briglit young. Secretary . to 
work ror M.D. of email Botslan 
Dirts Ion or laree intcnuuianal 
Ad v musing Agency. Good 
French and soiuo prevtuus Ad. 
Agency e.-^itrlence csaenUal. In- 
mrrirws to bo held In London 
this work. Coll pain Green¬ 
wood. 

CENTACOM STAFF, 
«. . 937 6320 335 Kensington High St-. W.8. 

SECRETARIAL 

PARLEZrVOUS FRANCAIS? 

SPRECHEN ZE DEUTSCH? 
£2^00-£^,Q00 

ir you have fluent Frcndi and German aim 

Secretarial stalls at executive level plus. an , 

itersocallty and a sense of humour, then vou u 

happily involved as a secretary to the Managing t 
of an Intermtional Fashion Orsanisation in' M3y&j; 
wiU have S'our own office—Telcr experience ^' 

Fordetails phone Louise Cowes on 

' 01-49? 3712 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENT; 
31 BERKELEY ST., W.l 

ARE YOU DISCREE] 
This is not an every day job. Our client is tUe 

Executive of a weO established company dear Pic 

and he needs a mature Secretary/Shorthand typi 

organising and administrative ability. £2,400 -i 

and_own office are offered with this attractiv 

For details phone Hylda Williamson on. 

01-433 0295 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENT! 
31 BERKELEY ST., W.l 

BRITISH WATERWAYS BOARD 

' SENIOR PERSONAL SECRETAf 

TO GENERAL MANAGER 
Marylebone, N.W.l 

£2,819 p.a--£3,024 p.a. 

ApDllrailans ere invited for this swriar srcrrlanal sioaf 
urnaes at Melbnxy House. Mr I bury rerra-.e. Mar, !■. boii-j. 
N.W.L iadjacent to Maxylobone Station•. . 

Cindlifalqa sltould be comoclcnl and c. prrimr.od t>li 
l,vpli-ts and be capable Of undertaking a fo'1 range of s 

a“d2saiary Includes London Allowance nnri Thmhoid v 
Good conditions or service Incladlng cenlrtfantoiy pniriw 

1 inl.!rchange .irangomenls availablei Mia lunchreiR tacull 
A-ppiy. nlvlnn ano and detaili of uvperfai n cj to Pri nc I till I 

OfliccrT BrtuS- V.'awiWM’s .Board. Wllla* Grango . 
Road, wetxora WD1 oQA. quollrg ref. JJi ■ o. 

SECRETARY/P-A. 

4/5 days 

lu assist Property Consultant ln 
friendly and cheerful office 
Cavendish Square. Wl. You 
will need to have good abort- 
hand, possess common sense 
and initiative, with au aptitude 
for simple Os ore work. Ej. peri- 
core and versdUllty would be 
appreclalted. Salary pro rata 
£3.500 plus frtnge benefits. - 

PJease phone 636 4262 

or 580 4949. Ref.: VJK. 

TEMP MEDICAL SECS. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

ALL AREAS 

Just a Jew of our Interesting 
assignments: 

ADMINISTRATION. S.W.l. 
PRIVATE'PRACTICE, .BARLEY 
srr. 
LST.. SOUTH LONDON. 

Unlimited vacancies In Pri¬ 
vate Practice and N.H.S. up to 
f21.600. Ring Tkrl Hlbbltt. 4»» 
■3TIT, Alfred Marks Bureau. 39 
Duke Street, w.i. 

Winifred Johnson 

Staff Agency. 

118 New Bond Street, Wl 

ARE RECRUITING PA/SECS 
FOR . . .... 

Famous Theatrical Agency . 
National Newspaper >Editorial) 

West End architects . 
Wear End - Properly Company 

Please phone: 

.01-493 3005 - 

-_ WEDGWOOD-GERED 

One to further - expansion, a 
number of Intelligent girls are 
required to sell china to aver-, 
seas visitors fat their Recant 
Street and Piccadilly shops. 
Salary according - to age and ' 
experience pins generous com¬ 
mission and LVe. - 
' Please ring Miss Tristram. 
734 3828, or M£35 WonacOtL 

629 3614. 

TV PRODUCER 

working on wren-known 
_TV PROGRAMME 
NEEDS A COOL. COLLECTED 

P-A-/SECRETARY 

to run his. busy office 

AROUND £2.000 . 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

Personnel Manager of leading 

POP RECORD CO. 
. ---- needs- a - — — 

CONFIDENTIAL 

. . . SECRETARY _ . 
wlUi commansense who wants 
to net Into a Job where she. can 
really use her taUatlv», 

£2,650 PA 

PATHFINDERS^-629 XL324 

CANADIAN COSt 

Director of a nrogrt 
vestment company 
expanding E lira peon 
sailon requires a 
serretarv with at least 
on ice nr.-pcjioncc. Knai 
German would bo ,ir 
tage. Accuracy «n- 
prewatiilon are mun 
lanr than speed lt> it 
frlandlv Mayuir oiiu 
Executive. 

Salary £2,200 plus 

Pleaso tnlophuno Miss 
Ul 472j 

EXECUTIVE SECR 

Ag -d 25-55. required 
(ur America n [)iral< 
European division a. 
national compapy bur 
Heathrow. Own office, 
worktng caniilllons un 
chearfnl surroundings, 
salary. Details on a pi 

Please write, giv. 
driatlb ol provlaue o: 
ta Mrs J. Reardon. A 
Services Lid.. Rex 
Hampton Road Ufcsu IL 
L'elUum. Middlesex. 

BUILD UP YOUR F 

£2,750 

DRAKE- PERSONh 
335 Regent Street. 

BILINGUAL GER 

ENGLISH SECRET 

P-A- 

_ Ring Lyn Cecil o 
Secretaries pli 

385 2146 
IS Now Street. E.C. 

JET SET . 

GO TO BERNADE1 

All bright young t 
tamps are quick off the t 

Jot Sat go to 
BERNADETTE OF BOS 

No.. 55—next door to Ft 

01-629 3669 

COLLEGE LEAVE 

A WIDE CHOIC 

OVER £3,000 

Is available to an Ini 
2 anally oriomiiled Bed 
wfao is mobile, races ress 
tilluQg to Pwrrn anri cntO 
lag. Superb Won End offle 

DIHECTORS*- 
SCRETARffiS 

TO £3.000 PA.. SCC., smart alrj. | Z~j piuj. rcj43n:;iil.* ic itreaiunsr ■ inr»reaCorut s?ilv 
iiiirrs. w.l. Tipi At.’.. Sjy 

have you GRADUATED or are yon 
*° 80 lo mllveT3lly ? 

^V5L lempMaiy Job* for Been* 

out sBcretartal skills' In wuHnh. OW SBcretartal sUHS ill mmnn. 
non-comnierclal -fields. FTosocct i 
Temns. -.eayaaoo/XKi. 1 

PARK LANE. Canadian OH . • 0. 
r.unt< secr.ark- with good skills. I 
fr.l.'-U J. RvljTa.'iu Bur-—u, ^5-1 ■ 
45a.-.. 

ins?. V- ti-JMl .i »'J4ioQuBa3 
irnon really still to taJ: ef.ee- 

MEDICAU.Y.MINOED S'CISUr" I- 
v,"t;-Lrowa Britain At;acli2a:.. 
L2.5u0. Jaygur Cjrc--:j. 750 
aidd. 

£3.BOO. SENIOR PBASOMAL .fam- 
Irnl, ‘W.l-l org.injrlng BV..UK' and 
Mime . i-iortliand- . rupa.i u of 
a.ceding riKi:on»l<».:'T. 2-.■— 
■,-5-. .yjcii. «Jl. 

G&KKAM / EH CUSH S'cretarjvs 
urgent!-. waitW. ICTajU.—Lau- 
■:n ms Sturt- 751 SViuJ. 

FllENCM / 8NCUSH Secretar.-. 
“nartban-J fat LrvjU.'i: for faruir/ai- 
lna ik.-if-aoH. ouu.—Lao- 
qn^so staff. 75™ C-.oJ. 

JAPANESE/ENCLI5H beeretar.-. 
ire<- oi nori: n.itn!.. ..Lnsitaii 
sjoF.Jtand -j^tntjal. -r .— i 
tamgoaqa Sk:?f. £5a-. 

INTERNATIONAL LsliStilmn 
OrFanlsers remini a young Sfec.. < 
•A fail lwi!C SlJTk;. Ip 0144). .ilClr 
p.omshoiii Caor-initor.—4L'na | 
754 S iu. O’.- . -i 

SECRETARY’ 
ibT rjiial 

SH. / RECEPTION- 
I fur U4r lno.-3 in 

or-r W.. stanlnp. tiiJ-wU-V- 
Write Dr. PjSiuorc. 21 Cm.ardrJ 
Sgiurc. W3. 

nrv.M. jg id dUui i.» au « 
H Arthur Urover i- 
ils...’Sufae 40. 3-i Cm-rlnG pro-a 
Rial London. VtC3. 01 -*jh 

TO £2.700—d-iJ ■- v.r..-- i.-jL'.Vy 
far a uta><.: c.rrr. ^bla 
lo prepfi** 4;.o.r--j i-.r eoti- 
rriii:. LVs r::. Brno.' sw. 
Burtac. ...4 C-'-ll. 

SECRSTARyT-MO SHORTHAND. 
Lu'..- ul tr.fai ciirli'a. 
A’.-T4C7 rT4ig f^r A£.vrtlsn;9 
Amoiu..'.• hut, , 
liuuo.—jt.j.i?.., conn^c;Man. 

PAFrt^Tl'M gS> SECRETARY f'.11017- 
h^r.d .-nd cu-.i r-.iulrcj ir.r 
r:>a<;sr irt tairtrrio.v^:. it*., i 
l.ou:% » ~?iL—4ta-.i Mn.r; 
.-irrangt^.m:. Salrn — 2". p-r 
v.e:L. ’• vkLV i c'iijv r \ 
■•rar. TJiS S-.rri.rv. Sf. 
i:af!’T ildipIL:! ;c.'I bt-Reni. 
p.-ltlai’ni, U-uDr., ■.-. ll-'i.i. 
Irt. 72j Z3j3. ir.! ~'J- 

FIRST CLASS .?'4i:3 . s1' 
r-qalref l it Tiling C.t" (tar.i-.*- 

C-'V-r' -Svvf.TTSS'M ll'.’* i 
_ 'fcm rcLawa. b’Jc. 4. ■ a. 
s.w.i. Voting sec. soo2 ihi.** -'::n. 

lUgh 5i!irr.,p!u» }A"3. Ls-.uy- 
r»'. oW/Swi!.. i 

SECRETARY. 17.1. !a 32.u.n for 
S-’.r.-'rs Csjup. BcU-» .tg;- ty6 

FRENCH IN THE CITY ! Voting 
5i;/P\. -;:i 20’s, tar ir-nlor 
Parle. :r. C!L Slockbzaksra. Abo- 
iCfij-. rita--. trenail tsso.-.tui. 
Lr.;j.a oki:rtl:ar.d Cninr. Bom 
o'.Mrtiiil-d and ‘jJd;1- rea :o i 
de.^Mte. To r2.C>>d c-* Oiua : 
i'3aa?. Joyce liluta Bureau. 
*3V &607. 

3.*S DAY WEEK, Psrsurta! Av l'tarif 
r-’UO’-n. J for rtam.-4-r-s ulus :li -r. 
n tlio 'lei,*-.!'’, Wr.f ScCfetir--! 
'. or;-. LVs. ul-ity u- ^ullabU. .755 
UOV-j. 

CAREER"MTNnEfTVi;:iiL iti! orvure 
Sill; i nr iinbi'laua, --Jncjird girl 
wlBi MTOir ta !rp a* IM la chorsi- 
irj films tary Urofacr. ?;jva- 
aun cmto: Linden ttnuch 
.’■.cBri!'’ ^urtlii.-ij eAi-ullal. 
C-. rein" rnroi-r tniurtc'i.l;",' ,.’u, 
sta-TnlUir-i. Fir-fins'*' n-con- 
tnended. Srfi, Iron Si!.602 o.. . 
lo-.-i* nnln '■ ; dirman. -ju1.’ ■■"•'Uj. 

GERMAN SECRETARY. ‘-.T. jr. 
mother lum-tir. rncl.vh «haT:- 
IhtuL far 'iirl Evrc. V,1 .nrer- 
!ia;i»U'i ca. Varied admin uvifan. 
uv.:. f’rr.antiKi. co.-vnUbfavire 
r- -air.slbiv. ial-M!lB|| lob, 
.'4!.'-liO n-C JaVrt' GOIC-.-j 
rmr-.u, 539 Go07. 

BETTER DEAL 
FOR TEMPS l 

Bert ralt-y. b?at 
«i*ui tii" vtrp 
idler.:Ion. Vi u hit t po 

H wrung WiL‘ 
Ui.irrr onono us 

W M«v! 

YVMl -111T;< , 

S.w.t—’.(i-.priiilng Agoncr, seris 
■io jd a«trL.(r. i.rogresslng ta 
P.\. fyr p-r-uvr Sino.-rnlng H-rcc- 
tnr ami r.raon. S3.500. JJ794r 
Career. T.'JJ 3t43. 

AUDIO SECRETARY with, <ore 
i MA-JVKan drifacj. if. dnlred, 

ru’9fW5|u.i::l Socivtr hi h .1. 
[ .nun'. 22.iido pfui f-Vg. Ptioue 

3-tln Whte. 01-ffio 811-2. 

TEMPS 
START AT 
THE TOP 

Sit e Hands, Coots, Astditt—ncb- 
fcrfaJ scIscUh ai rtmrt iM torn 
tens bsriilen at tap rain all 
"w twm ataipMe m. Han’t 
de fay ; 

RING MISS DREW-437 9030 

TODAY AT 
CHALLONERS 

AWAITING YOUR REPLY Is a 
young solicitor wild ill tine disno- 
slllon and great personality off'rr- 

- tng ■ C3.TO0 plnr.fob 
Involvnnont.—Top Job. ysn 

- 8737. artrr 7 p.m. 003 19Tu. 

TO £2.800 SEC. / P.A. wltfa a dU- 
. ferrncr. WT Inierrratiaruil bantfaia 

group. 22-2b supervfiory. Miner 
iicrk-3. *m» AW.. 080 lliSo. 

Bl-LJNGUAL SEC. vuuudcs lu most 
• iFBNgH. \«y stood eaku-iea. 

—Cairo our, 340 311b. 

111 ®»rtrtcan wants BflV 

eSsM^w 

ECRETARY (20 f ) V’llfa nbort- 
Iwnd requfaed fay Ioann Uvoly 
(axuponv In W.l to won: for 5 
Senior Directors, faitnrcjunn and 
Varied _ uUlira. Cscellcnt ularv 

Services LW.. 16. Hanorer So.. 
Lonilon. w.l. Tviophane Ol-bin 

1-132, • » 
INTERESTING JOB for educated 

Girl t-Mer/Ser. TJrtvw K«kiM 
rartrnr. travel, flax -25SI M. The 

■ Times. 
PRIVATE CLINIC, W.l.-PJt./ 

Sen. no saorihaitd. to work «iih 
rES"2. fa»- hwartow 
ufllced. £21.300 plus.—37r> .-vV'.i 

• Just fho Job. 
. PA ■'SfG. nceilea for 1 mm Co.. 

tOlhd^^S.Y.lU. 1-5 p.in. nvg— 

se'niir^^'/V-A..^ demanding lob 

3SC1- *5 

■■■VISMP 
MEDICAL ' 

V ■ - ■ SECRETARIES 
Shorthand and good 
terminology. Cl .35 per 

■ hour. 

W ■ ESTELLE GBEtm 

75A 9781 J 

Ei£-/P-A- Tar 2 wrtniffl 
KTUghtofaridgo Archliocii- 
with 3 other -girls an ' 
arrarwemonia, conferan^- 
£—.500 -f—Rand. 493 9So5. 

SEC. work for Personnel Mai 
of laluiutlandl record co 
W.l: iota of phono wort 
travel: £2.650 + LVs ■ 

holiday.—RAND. 

■CCASIONAL TRAVEL to MJ 
East for See.PA ta lcg*i i 
Tins’ nrfico a.W.5. E2..500/— 
granria Bureau. 582 4o45. 

BILINGUAL and nuUUUngual “ ’ 
tones with nborUianiLcue • 

■ The Llnsutst Agoncy. *- 

-FOREIGN LANGUAGES.—^ 
Director of IntcrnaUgaal ^ 
seeks dynamic -PAraccrotf 
C3.40Q pnu client contacL i 
5934. Joel Urn Job. - . 

ADVERTISING AGENCY, ' 
roqurnu Secretary: £21.500. p 
Aqy 486 2896. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tMJJ 
ary. shorthand and atraw 
fersbly experience , of ?{I 
various London hor»iO»--rS 
Bureau, 4 Eoar^SJ.., Mg* 
Square. W.C.2. 01-7-j^l 

TEMP SECS URGENT! Sb«W 
. 843.60; Audio. _ £42:55; \U 
Typists. Si. 06. long 
short-term. LLS Agy. 75* wj 

SEC./P.A. icr 2 psrpera "!, *■ 
arc hi tec la. Vcsry mod-njpg&'j-; 
of ficopn far lnktaa 
L-V./a plus 4 .week* . holflJ1 
HAND *99 8401. ’ 

GRADUATES Vftth SOtUO SrCiWj^ 
natofaiB - ftMT_imnwdlale JjraPij, 
v-iuuiQpa. 73- 
1250,—To la op Starr Buraad' 

HARLEY ST. E.N-T. ““jgui 
require* ■ experienord - 
Mcretary/uurac to 
riutlos a.s.B.n. Salary nestHP1 

., P.Ieasc_rlng DSO 6454-.. 



SECRETARIAL ._. ...II-- 

FIRST CLASS - r 

. SECRETARY/PA - 
mnrf. Uia 1 “SS 

RIPOLIN UMTTED ' 

289 TALBOT- ROAD, 

STRETFORD. MANCHESTER. 

A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS ^ ” 

FOR TRUE GRIT i 7, - 
- offer you jobs in the WCd, Wild West, or Clint 

{ as yoor boss, but we cad offer VfJi 2, 3, etc., 
City^Hn fact the whole of London—working for. a 

Of cowboys, gold-diggers, apaches and big white 
. . so tf yon have a Feather In your cap good 

i and typing) contact:— • . - . 

Gfllv Mart I . 
Secretarial Division 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
01-584 3615 

SECRETARY 
/oold yon like to work for TOne-Life Books ?_ - 

re ambitions, InteDigent and reliable and a owlMtd 
r about 22 we can offer -yon an interesting job 
ou will become involved in your, work. 

. conditions are excellent hi modern Bond Street ; 
timidly atmosphere, good salary and staff cafeteria. 

- Please contact" .. 
Miss Ruth Dicksee, " 

TIME-LIFE INTERNATIONAL, 
Thud A Lift*- Blinding, .,- - - 

New Bond Street W1Y GAA. 

Telephone 01-489 4080. 

THE TIMES; MONDAY MAY 19 1975 

■VSECRETARIAL 

. TJBESR JOBS ARE 

' DIEEKstENTJ ' 

EyorajoppM at vubai Ali- 
pon -In' bid niidOic ot tint 
night- ire it - GUuoiima I 

' [ftuMly’ mi«a*d_ni,p*M»e—it's, 
latny. i U-ym are a inns good 
t*.Av/Scc.i—cuwniuaitf / audio 
l luTcx twill Lcacbi—^ery pfo- 
sonabie . • tnort-poiUtaui— SDwid lQ:e Jroal wurt wun a 

fiwence- Vary auif-maUvated. 
r ranch .useful. ana want to. 
Mflt avttr £2,000 p.a.. out vary 
negotiable, Uwn call ua quickly 
and you coin a have a working 

"Holiday - hi Bw Middle . east. 

oi iSSS*!^ 
group needs capable, well 
Jpokra and presentable P-X-/ 
Sec. Not a lot or shorthand but 
typing presentation must be 
immaculate i 80*f Of Umo spell! 
in P.A. capacity, mound 
£2.500. but negotiable lor right 

*JO^’raRNlE. PERSONNEL. 
115 Park street. w.l. 

OL-40B0^^;i4yy 

OUR TEMPORARY 

SECRETARIES AREN’T 

• TEMPORARY 

our Temporaries consider us 
as permanent employers rather 
than mi agency- Perhaps It’s 
because we lake earn In finding 
low they Will • enKty and 
becaoee of the holiday bonus 
■wc provide. 

Telephone Helen or Diana on 
01-322 5064, 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LTD. 

14 Broadway. Westminster 
- London, SW1 

i Odd. Sc James's Park 
Underground! 

SWEDISH SPEAKING 

SECRETARY 

BERKELEY SQ-. Id £2.500 

SECRETARIAL 

Are you good enough to 

• Temp for an Industrial 
Troubleshooter ? • 

You've got .in be good id so 
a Senior Secretaries' Tamp, and 
mat means flood. at meeting 
people, good, at taking resnonof- 
bllfbes. good at standing In far 
the bora. Then you got *U the 
Interesting SMlpnnuuits which 
arc rewarding not Just finan¬ 
cially tat In terms M Job rath- 

_ faction. And that can't be bad. 
'can 11 ? - 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

173 Now Band Street, W.l. 
OL-499 0093: 01-495 0907. 

SECRETARY/P JL 

required by Secretary of preto*- 
itooal Society oIT ptccumi?- 

AdmJtustraOva experience 
and accurate shorthand typing 
required. Thirties to forties p»- ' 
ferred bat aunty of mare im¬ 

portant than age. 

Salary up to £2.525 I doe for 
review 1st July*. L.V.S. pen¬ 
sion scheme. 

Phone 01-754 5432 or write: 
J. P. BANBURY. M.BJS.. 

institution of water Enginecra 
St ScKmUata 

6-6 SeckeUla Street. . 

London, wax IDO. 

SKrRRTAnTAl. 

SENIOR SEC RETAR Y/P.A. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CONSERVATIVE MJ.' 

• • geeks 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

lor country 
shlro. Good 
dull on. 

house to HafOO- 
nay and accommo- 

SVrtte Bos 23«6 M. Hie 
Tltuaa. 

AU PAIR FOR ATHENS 

Needed immediately for fam¬ 
ily In lusurioiw Hat near «o. 
lanfit household 
care of o year old daushtcr. 
Own room and baUxroonijf^re 
paid boti M'aya. jniewiewa 
London, 

Box 2457 M, The Times. 

PRIVATE NURSERY 

WEST LONDON 

Requires MatrunSp £*“*■ 
Kupenistirv expcrlppc* eraen- 
lUi. £2.250 p.a. Corapiencv 
mid June. 
References and application# to- 
c lading past esperfance W M«- 
p. Lwvar. lift. BlyThe Road. 
London, W.14- 

MOTOR CARS 

SAVE £1,000 PLUS! 

On the fallowing urcxlcta;- 

Oaimier Double S*% 
□. Inner Vjndcn PUs 
Jaguar XJULs 

RING LEX MEAD 

WEMBLEY 

01-902 8787 

win a new iop secret Henson, eun 
detain and entry farm I ram your 
local Renault dealer. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

73 SB HIES low nil) rage, prtailM 
condition, £3.5r>0. Owner emi- 
graUng. Mrs. Lewis. InanteSiw** 
i usu.1 5040 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALc. A dviunic tii. u-Ibimci 
odilor oi art* uugjadne ••nub- 
Miht>r s reader, seeks inti-real Inq1 
writing. researching lob. Any 
Ili-ld considered. King Chris on 
530 5717 now. 

ACCOUNTANT—Bookkeeper Office 
organiser avaiubl'- weekly one 
or tu-u days. OU5 'Jg91. 

ITALY. cndJuly Aogini, nrefcrablv 
South of NjpJcs or Sicily. Mcu 
educated Engibh uonun. spi-.iLs 
luiun. French. Spanish. Uttic 
German. I*.It r::ncrli-ixco. own 
or. Would irekminc suizareuons 
wort. o.g. teaching English or 
hotel In exchange accommodation 
w'l and two children.——Brarw- 

wott. o.g. teaching English or 
hotel In exchange accommodation 
sc'l and two dilldmi.—4nm- 

COOK/HDUSHKEBMR. — Reaqgfd .. l#”F Farm. Cbcmty. 

tSo *3^, TWO to KALEM, scel^ worthwhile career: 
r^X»^wn^mS5j niom; bod- mythtog^ legttlma.e considered. 

^SS.aoSU?ndPe4S£-^-^ 

^“^olO^aSSIS: -fdhurat. XX^UBUS, SCHOOL Mal^Art, 

toh. Jtoy onwards. abroad, 
txperiroced driver. navvy. 
courier. Flaent h‘ranch. A Level . 
German.-Box 261>i M. The 
Tunes. 

D SECRETARY 

so rosponsubl®. - cool 
■non for pttnHhTnrail ? 
tr about wotklng for » 

entrepretumr _In 
Mica In Cnrzon Strew • 
• pins UV's. 

e Jetta Buck oa 

11-283 0111 

'EVELOP TRAVEL 

AGES; TO £2,500 

responsibility waiting 
j/U. oxporlenced yotuiB 

at leading Inter¬ 
company how anxious 
ip Into the spec In Used 

packago bnhlnoss 
ui ihc wand. Must bo 
-g a alter, usod to vrors- 
irecior level and outek 

mark 1 Miss Hayes. 
^t_CO. 40T Oxford St. 

ORGANISE GIRL 

:h about 

PLUS 

.ccrclarlol nosl at very 

PJL WITH GOOD 

GERMAN: £2^00.-. 

I CXPBRIENCSD fox 2616 M. The ] 
vnra retmlred for London Tlmv-s. 
Bonio B children. 19 month* and BOOKKEEPING London. Part-lime 
7 yuan. Tod trapes acccgdlflc to posr required. Tel. OZ7b SSSF'.'. 

bo and exuerioncc. f 
elaUs please Phone 303 2866 
r 453 *281 anytime. FLAT SHARING 

NANNY WANTED ^medlale^ £ 
snail hays. —575 jirai, l-n p.m. only. 
WeebwuU tree. PrMfnt FLAT MATES Specialist*.—513 
reconnuunda. MX* WaU. oi-6«6 Brampton Rd.. S.W.5. 58'.' ra-'I 

CfflPPS SEARS & ASSOCS. 

AUDIO £2,500 

LIVERPOOL ST. 

Please ring' Miss Patricia 
Sweeney on 01-957 4836. 

BILINGUAL AND 

NON-BILINGUAL TEMPS 

SHARE-A.FLAT Queen* ILm.-. Li-jcil-S- 
__ ler Sq. No advance fee. 7.V» 5555 

FLATS MARfc. 2i5 Plccaoillv. <£4 

SfSfier*e^uSS^-«L 6C5 4959. a^yactive n.-L^TUbo: £9 each. 

-;—T, AROUND TOWN" flatshArera. 
^U palrposis Crntral Areas. UiO Holland Rar* 

Ave.. WML. 25M 71C4. 
3b Marshaa N.W.t. Rcgcnfs Pk. BiMutlltU rial. 

04 ■J94’:_ must Dr seen: for t. in'.' p.w. 
e as House- 733 ow»2. 
oimtry estate 5,w.11 1 river ■•—Clrl share large 

flat overlooking park: oun plca- 
c atari kept* hwu room- .Hi5 p.w.—228 1300. 
OJs DJ oxpm- nr. HAMPSTEAD. 2rut 5cxi parson 

Typists. £1.15. 

chjvijffsu R wttb wife as House- 723 OW52. 
keeper requiredfor coimtry e^ite s.W.11 frivor ■<tirl share large 
tn North ran bcrUwL Hnoao .pro- rtat overlooking park: oun plca- 
vldcd. other domestic starikept. hwlt room- Cl 5 p.w.—228 1200. 
\rnte giving tan details « “Pf?1' w. HAMPSTEAD. 2nd 5cv parson 
ran to Mr- B- L Stewart. Dppeff tor rial, own roon,. 213..",0. Lib 

I Haase. Regent Centre. GOSTonn. B u._ 07P2 f«— 
Newcastle. TIES oLT. _ 

ARE YOU GETTING 

ENOUGH?. 

? rcorfUJUMiton. Calls 
headed girl wtlh good 

manner and canslder- 
rai. Mies Kayo GHAL- 

IO roster Lone. 
■06 4566. 

Lfp P.A. SEC. 

and be .may Involved 
-Hprr ivM property Co. 
hi be trained in the 

of ififs small lrtondly 
plus full Sec. - P./A_ 

Lot* or admin, end lolo- 
work loo. Fjntoiic 

uo cupputoRinii >^a4 

IGHTSBRIDGE 

.500 + L.V.'S + 

iNT rfUNOE 

BENEFITS 

ccreiarv with sense of 

^«£0i*4 8166. 
Marks Borean. ^ o2 

m Road. Knlghubridge.- 

Job satisfaction pins £1.55 per 
hour for Sacnalartes canid, be 1'ours If you are laieresled. in 
ong lerta tmoporary C«r book- 

ta^napiu*1' CbC>1 at Secre' 

283 2146 ’ 

TEMPORARY 

SECRETARY/PA. 

Lanii term ' assignment 

"*~ Cl .40 p.l».) In ’ Chairman’a 

oItk,>Af large Ciiy Tvmi tnear 
Banfc?:.^ . - -• 

CAREot Plirr.— of -. v.74 

>284 

OUR FAVOURITE 

LADY'S LEAVING 

Shc'si our MU** Secretary. 
She s leaving Mm So v«> 
despenuoiy looking for soiuctmo 
to rrplnco her, which, when 
vtm realize .she’s one of Uir 
best secretaries In London, is m 
trifle dlincnlt. W'u’ra In the 
rcmlhpmt hratoaot-. ... Ur ckr 

‘ aromrunits wo "won’t area* over¬ 
much about money. 
Chat to LM first on .495 5184 

KSAFE AND SOUND" 

THE JOB : P.A./Eec.- to 
Group Deputy Chairman tn Qty 
insurance Company, wto* u>d 

£5.000. 

THE GULL. : ->5 '45, a Otor- 
□oohty expcttimcPd parson who 
U used la wittad 
level. Ring Eunice Gibbs. 588 
0174. 

M. & J.‘PERSONNEL ' 

^P^S’ea^ ”8i 

^'^s^artane uw* 

SECRETARY £50 

BY- BANK TUBE 

TRAIN TO BE A PA. . 

OPPORTTiNTTY FOR BRIGHT 
GIRL. • . 

tn inictnaUanal Agency, \1r- 

X.L.V.’s, 

vo^aag 7611 

AUDIO SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 

needed Ibr research group <ar 
Political ' -and- tconqrni,; 
Planning. Initiative and ability 

.to areanlae c«\-n-wuii. cjcnOaL 
research. Own oIUcc. and plw- Snt working _condtl1trn3 hi 

Vt .l. Salary from £2,,Qoo + 
L.V.'sanri 4>-eekB» holiday. 

RING HELENA on fiaS 5271. 

p. / A.' Then Join OtU super W.i 
Management Consul tan is as 

MERROW 'AGENCY 
62» 8725 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

ea.450 +ly» 

to work for legal exaentiro of 
Shipping law aids. Hours. 
9.30—6.30. close Liverpool 8L 
station. 

Mrs WbeaUey 
625 5424 

ABROTTS AGENCY 
180 Bisltoirraate. E.c.3 

START TODAY J 

Temporary Secretaries 
urgently required tor long-tazm 
City and west End appoint¬ 
ments. 

£47 f 
’Phone Ives! End: 955 5012/ 

6450 
22 Baker Street W.l. 

20^,yrio^nf1|aC-l. 

mas^pEr3onnEl“RNER 

SECRETARY (20 PLUS) 

for Partners, ut snail, frlondly 
firm of Chart wed Surveyore 
Fleet Street. Rood shorthand ? 

Salary ES.-'iOO +. 4 wests 
hoIIda ' Una JW. 

Rlw %S& D^SS-"1'or 
* on 01-355 6162. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

House. Rcrgent Centre, oosionn. D.w. -4-V, 07«2 eve-. 
. Newcastle. NE5 qLT ■ _W.4, 2 girl*. Ml pel- ftat. nr. tub^. 

COOK fFEMALE) urgently reoolred shoos. ^.S,J p.w.—i-M 1280. 
for elderly coopie aw EALING—Lna. flat. grad, often 
ham in plcaaanf home, other h«p 0vareaaa. has single and double 
tout. Top wage P?'?,- JKIppI?tS room ror 1. 3 or 5 to share. 
«alter 6 p.m.l 021-454 1470 mo p.w.—992 2744. 
(reverse chare us >. ExtcuTtvE flatsharers. — w* 

EXPERIENCED Rolls Chauffeur h-we nunj- aupiicants waJrirrq tn 
required, prlwrio *«Tlce. Harun- share your flat. Renta C10-C2i» 
Aire, two hi famuy- Good w_ 335 &1Ba. 
knowledge Loudon, some valeting. —House. 2 people. 1 '2 mihs. 
wife t-Q wort ihorolngs. klodern own rooms. £LU me. 1>95 0515, 
udWSrftrd rotlaoe. PereffraJ super LUXURY penthouse. 
refervncca craeritisl- Urtte B«BC v,M 1. Couple i«- 5 months. £35 
2043 M. Ttlc TIraftfl Or tort- p.w.- 01-221 471*3. 
phono 01 -V.Li 6007. olTK* honrs. yfANTED.—-Two slrte shorn room. 

HAPPY but vague hi other bot Vi".ao p.c.ra. Sloonc Square. 
super children, vmnta sojiieone to 730 2596 alter 7 .. 
organise them r6#1iy HAMPTON CT.—3 ‘3 males to share 
lovely borne. 1 child, boy. <>- rally rnrmshed rui. Own 
haruifcapped. atireftire. very lev- btdrooma. C52 p.m. TCI. ‘.■7V 
tog- No Special 0705. 
Iovb. other girls,2, o tvry nice 1 s,6.n.—2nd person, men room. 

«735 J'"‘- 
•‘g.Sffgrfe. ^16rem°JSi 

TeL Darter pale S576. u-. Ed£j. o.w. 387 1244. 
HOU8pCEEWIR/DOM£BTIC. W "vt. 2637 263 8581. 

40 +. to live tn. for a sthdia. 3^0 PERSON altar* mansion flat. 
Starunore. Highest wages. TeL own jprgp room. C01. T.V. Con- 
954 2000. _. slant hot water. Lift, porter, nil 1 

ISTAAb. An rrpertenced young electric. £60 p.c.tn. to cl, Ring ‘ 
Nanny 19£25 roqtdred for0. 5SLISII days. 605 798T eves, 
boy 7. Travel involved, exp- w MARBLE arch.—Girt, own ton 1. 
training ne*dwL Languages all £13 p.w. 262 7470 rvpo. 

RENTALS 

advance notice 

HAMPSTEAD 

CANNON nnj- SpoclcmS 
first noor flat to rararton 
with tour bedroom*-. Ireino 
room. dhtiBS avJT 
room and snoww roOU'. Avati- 
-mi- irti- ja&r UR Jaracwy. 
i?.7b sW a! S»0 p.w. raetud- 
ino pan r.h. for tomlij. 

ARK IV RIGHT BOAIV Sah- 
irunliai hoose «ortei* a 

c.li. Rnnuy 
£im p.w. 

Hi ot- and nw*ri «th«?r *>J«b 
ouSlV flats and *« f 
b!rst rea»denual ®*insj» of 
North west Londcu rawb«- 
clewed by appoinmem tiirurob 
Hie Spccafisf Ageat*- 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 

PART!ffiRS 

• i lirath Street. 
Hampkh.id KIBK-.JiS'' 
Tnicphone: 0X-45o —-J®. 

footsore ? 

Weary of uudutng round London 
urevut looung el unsuitable 
property ? 

Save" yoarself t.inr and trouble, 
nof la mtsdoe taxi far« ■' 
lung: 

wncHTsautwiE 
APARTMENTS 

01-581 2337 

All pro perries insg^rclert 

Rent: rang tag from fioU- 
C30O 

LONDON FLATS 
15 Ho«Mlh PLEsrts, Ci 

U1-373 ,VXE 
FioiicrsrM - - rooms. . t A b. 
■j_!0. Hjmto ClHSit-lrk J 
Flnchlev: 3 rooms, k * b. 
Ur goats Pi: *103 
Chetseo- s«e. .227.£^. olro Put- 
nry. NWli: tomllv ftar, C2S^ 
Brock!cy- for .3. £2!>. N8U 2 
bedrm. ■ *Tn. F.arts Ct: £?£- 
Kt*ns: 3 nodrtrr for 3 tnfha plwr. 
L-T-2. Norwood: tor f. £5a. 
Pimllco plus patio: *->*■, 3- 
Kons: 2 b.’drm C>>- W'Cl:. 
2--JJ. Wimbledon: tor 5 or fa to¬ 
ll v. W5 SWlu: „ bedrai. £50. 
llhdera: 2 w*droi. Shorl’Ions 
Iris from £60. pin* many 
olhera. Id CISC. 

MODERN SERVICED 

APARTMENTS IN 

• PIMLICO, SW1 

2 bedrooms, lounge, kitchen 

end bathroom, sleep 0 persona, 

lulls equipped, from £L26 nw. 

—TM 01-870 2194 for details. 

RENTALS 

around town flats 

ISO HoKanu Piw* Arc. V 11 
Alma Squon-. N VA Ovirtotik- 
Ing prctiy sqxtare. 2 rrjpo» t.aJ. 
well lum and djEoralrd. Avail¬ 
able now far 8 month*. .Cot*. 

ClEBE PLACE. SU3—Vlrt 
smart Hal lor Couple evotioh,,’ 
into June Larje rect-oi.. law 
carpeted tvi lit room- 
roc.. £45. 

WIMBLFDOM TOUB>y- 
SJCMT.. 3 toil, flat 1« bipck- 
Lltl. noncr Ms. irput_ 
20th tor 5 weeks oa rmney 
unath. 260 

Sl-.’j. Inireior (loogrwrs o'*n 
2 room nmlssoti>-«c■ foeU'-iff 
colour scheme- AwaiuWe HU 
October. L5U. 

Hampbhmd, N>6 2 b-d. 
flat, large rvtepl. m mwtem 
block, ft-f-iy dccorat'rtl. garage 
space 0vdliable. &> ■- 

Clio Part Road. S.Vi.-,. 2 
bed. 2 rrccpt rial “« heart of 
Chelsea, near cvorythUtg ana 
could want. —bO. 

229 0032 

'DENHAM 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 

by writing 

warn anteftor 

NATJSM, J9 KEBitviw 
STREET. W.J. 

01-499 S250 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 

H YPN OTHER APIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

SLlMrtRK 
Creolur and Auuror or Ur« 

rt-corrts and boots. 

KHEE cOwBtitouon »d FflE® 
Brochure. 

KOMARK CIJNIC. 
01-4S6 5545 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST.-- 
™p. J. Mi 11 ■ n has helped tiiooacntfa' 

ol pc-octc ovmcmc lack ot cotol- 
denre / smoking / overt* 
blushing, etc.—-Appoints Oi-soo 
4045 day- 

BOMB SERVICES 

HOU5e/APAP.TKENT leaning. 2/4 
hr. t.iy>aions. competitive rafta. 
Also dinner party 
tna<cart>rnLri'. eic. (T1 -402 anal. 

CARPETS >icm\ cleaned in tito 
home and ofllre.-—^4*j 01‘'a. 

PLUMBING or Central Hcotlnn P10- 
lo let rumtahed. for a mmu ni>m 7 Jja 7292. anytime, 

muni ot 12. monihi. JtoJddn —----—-- 

."•SSS* BUSINESS SERVICES 
Denham and Challwit St. Pole*. 

-re, «rv [0r a fast economical cmtM- 

BOX 2555 M. The Time, -BTWS£ ^ 

--- TELEPMON*Jl^«SWl^iMG With 

r rv-r»T\ o 5SBSS?T& 
ARE YOU A LANDLORD ? 

*sr 2&-EW jstls 

954 2000. 
ISTAAb. An _ expartMict^ young 

Nanny IV.'GS required tor girl a. 
boy T. Travel involved, exp. or 
t7-.ilnmg needed. Languages ^an 

JONATHAN DAVID 

01-454 1874 

ML'CH loo large. A 6-bed 
house. N.U.6. 4011. recey., 2 
bath, iduridn'- Gdn.. with 
LWloos anti slide. 1 yr. £120. _ 
BARNES. S.W.15. Victorian 5 
bed., l reccp. house. BJg 
garden. 275. 

W-8. Superb. U10’ sJtghuy 
faded. elegant in ettc. 1’* 
beds.-. Wg rarep. £60. 

REGENTS PARK (NEAR). Charm¬ 
ing. luxury town house In dIc- 
turesaud n,vwa. Recently refur¬ 
nished and redecorated. 2 beds.. 

ILhal our pbones and ofllcc arc 
tonsisnlly busy wtlh totally 
bewildered respectahle. pOOPto 
and no aoctunmodalion lor 
inem7 Any price irom . Sa, 
2000. W* o*k you scrippalv 
pleoso gave u your property to 
lei. Decent people do not 
rhanac because of an Act of 

L,W‘ FEKFT5ER * DAVIES 

01-5B4 3232 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
01-491 7404 t _ . 

MOVTA61' SO. .M-L: 5 bed. 2 
-*»c 2 bath. LB-> 
8A>S>VATER 1 2 bedrm. modem 

sr^f omv S ^D,iiT>oi> Luxury 
a bedrm. bath. CJl.5■ 
'ATI-lELtDON. Lirao ^ bedrm. 

ySSirv, (ifoVcm 3 bedrm. 

b^kSSy otoeU S»«W0 

A GARDEN FLAT of great tharm to 
let In Hampstead area. Hccento 
l.pmrlnnsly moJeridsed. 4 Iff O' 
roam*, living room/kitchen, bath- 

MaiUnjs.—R-d Tape Scrvlcr-,. 2 
Princes St— V-X- 4-Jo iort*. 

/gup. LONDON OFFIC-, £1 .jO. 
prestige address. TdL #n*“’SilZ5 
Tele::. Xcro*. Prtoliivg. M^cnrt. 
30 Baker St., li-l- 01-480 S-joj- 

PEAlK. Service 1. ABtOiuuUc 
reptno. Perseitalizmg, tiJiru-. 
attorraa. dale. ,nc.—Cohlart 
Simon Nenrtm <Ol 1 B2,■ 5S0L 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ENTIRE CONTENTS I usury Ifclwra- 
via home tor vale. ' incmdlng 
amtoncs. New Zealand carrots, 
marble llrcplace.—'Jeff 'Jl-*' 
day. 750 1794 eves. 

SHOTGUN FOR SALE MJ'.mL. 1- 
bore D.B. Mito lock eit-.tor. 
William Pmeett. m fauna coL-u 
cnntiulon. Bos 25.j5 M. far 
Times. 

ART NOUVEAU sideboard arul oval 
doling tab:,-. U cvira teavra. 
Cahrlulo legs. Both ivOH Wjji^.42- 
mahogany. >100 tach.—fJ167j 
0458. 

Sefere'ncca. oi-ri2S74i. EjfeU.-W ^~^y'ffiS! 

V^Srts.-S^tiSTci =2! Challen t. 
589 1175/2216. __— 

scat 1O-30-—Pfeavr ie,>f»:of»»- 
Sheerness 107956 • ->"6j, exten- 
eton 221 iMlss Challrat. 

nlitied ana redecoraled. 2 beds.. KENSINGTON. In private road. 
J reception, kitchen, bathrocm. most desirable and Igyartons nat 
C.h. £70 p.w. Inc. M.M.S.. 402 m mod. block. -•> Jorge beds.. 

double ' sh=»rd receot.. 
American idt- 2 b..Jits., saroge. 

PRE 7914 toy css. boat or train 
wanted, colicvlur wlU pay 5.100. 
—>125 Pavnea Rrt.. Soutiiampfan. 
Phone »0703, UldOJ. 

OhS&.nVr/eiids c-ee. Owii room. KENSINGTON.—Girl, own tge. rm. 
T.V. S53 <!o07. • . ^ 

NANNIES, Temporary and per. 
In superb tlat. £14 p.w. 057 
4767, at t<v 6. . _ 

-----Long short.let. OutolcES Accom- rw pmcES natd fur ati lypcs OI 

OFF PORTLAND PLACE. Vt.l.— mmUHon. oBC l-l/a. •SSl'TO'Wfer**' 
1 Unfurnished rotary Oat. -5 bed- _____ 331 ' 

rooAs. 2 baths. C.H. New Mr. . _ - 
lease. £l,6uO p.a. excl. F. & f.. marble ARCH 1 dose >. £ bed- 
45.960 _ D.n.o-Phone 01-4o7 " nmPJ] nal In taxoay sought after eimatRA. — TO lit Mar- 2 biatla 
nail, after 6 p.m. or weakrnils. itr, DOrteridar etc.. Row C.—Phone Oi- 

fisass'aaftw^M. e r~>m- «r =12 inc. o69 
WORKtNC HOUSE»U«PBR. Surrei . —Gin elegant house 

1 “ London ln conservation are*. Own room. 
1-Lf^ sJ-Ai w'naon L2U p.w. inc. c.h.. clrc.. etc.—- 

9321. after 6 p.m. or weakrnt! 

S.VT.1. Beautifully decorated »*i. 
fiat, large runny drawing room 
with double doors to dining room. 
Doubl-.-_b-.-d,. n. t b.. ‘iSO p-n . 

MARBLE ARCH | dOSC *1 bCcf- 
roomed Oat In taxtBY nought after sjnATRA- — TOlb.Mar- 2 *»IJs 
block C.H.. lift, (torieridgr- etc.. together. Row G.—+»h««f fti- 
?50 mw. r told 7. T$l: 672 5Vn7, t-vi r and f. wto. 
Ol-TTto 65,11 idayl. ca-402 552E 

IQBOE (REGErfT) foe s-tie. guotf 
condition. ETLOU.—llttid 8S"-. 4—il. 

ftrmsh Anenqf iitwii., 
Rd.. Horsham. TeL 5o->l. 

woWy^.Q- _t?OTHER_ rejrotosf 

L2u p.w. nc. c.n.. cif •... etc.—- 
285 5200 (day,. 736 4318 

ANGLO-Swiss family *eeli girl muxw WMJ1 pbij iiho wniui-o. uo m*. mn-c, a.-u - ... ., 
5. 4 mutaho.-from now. (or two RRfllllRkU Single and double bedroom-, avail- MR- ■6'1 “***^1" 
young cliUdren : tow pay. ati as- RtyUtiUlW able- Urp" lounge and kitchen. ?.-F:._nali tlP>r' -I dble bcda 
ncfliM*.—W2 OWi. - Young profcttJOMl typo onlv roepp., k & b.. c.li. lonn Jet 

AU PAJR BUREAU PICCADILLY -- ~T~ ChR/Sc 575 •*«"• «-W. B. i B.. 
offers bust lobs London Or abroad^ INTELLIGENT, responsible Madur*! 0576 (titer 6. ■'•* -,Rb '- 
Cull 87 Regent Si.. W.l. 9^0 Help roqitired now fra- mad house girl, Z4+ to share snoer V.fi _ 
4767. __ . _. tn Fulham to _ took arte- two house. E4i p.c.m.—7,7 rm 
lUFDRMM. _ Trained or chfidron tutsd 2 and or. Good otter 6 p.m. BELSize PARK. Lu-.-ut-v S c 

Own roam and week-ends free. ®*2J ~7itr 
TCI. 01-7S5 7519.__ LdfsicE-NPWLY DECORATED Mal- 

sOdette with rvnrythtog supplied. 

REQUIRED 

toDettc with everything mipplli 
Single and double bedrooms an 
able. Urge lounge and kitchi 

AUDIO SEC./ASSISTANT 

10 two pupa* guys- You win bp 
dealing with confidential work 
+ bemg involved wtlh the »p«^ 

clalUcd ' twain era of consul- 
gney. FieriWP honra. Salary 
S2..SMJ7 "Con Sandra Gibbons. 
734 091A___ 

Dqubl-.-_b-.-d,. k. I b.. .i* P-W. „ iqum's WOOD. Prcrttop Wotfc. __ __ 
Tul; 828 5656 ■■• ■>0.5.00.. CTi b«L 2 iWPji- • 2*r brih- WIMBLEDON. Two d-b.-plitre 
__. present _i^m 4no"^Kh n-uuired for :r.c whole Reawm. 
■-3i£»„!KiV' 5‘n ™SOD Olli-rs to Bo«. tow s». The 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Short .UYoa 3fl*' -rOA ■ “T‘?i;pr-. „r ..mm. n-f,.iiu>.. 

amass!-JSS.,U!SK. a?i? ,^1U^-—- A1B«»S.i”3a “rtd.fl"!cf 
P \V'-. «;C. fats froro_ 260_g.w. jahES AMT8DHY AND CO- The OLD PERSIAN ^rend rmi jppru;:. 
fcl. Bollorta. 01-23a 0063/00^18- (ostrat uay to mrt a luj.Tirr flat <fl s 4';ll, irsol ana wTl.. 
___ la London w to phone us. Yonu ij-Mh. L bf .ntoregtiro 

be om-ued hou- fcetoful ut are. p.f. •Tr>|-x,-) _T_-ri fd 

-WALPOLE ST., excellent flat in, 
modern block. 2 bads. X rec^p^ 
k. A Mb. 275 P.W._Kattdlti 

Herns of ifivun nwri.-il sliver 
can tv sertt London, Phono Leeds 
,».iSS2i 

OU) DESKS. Beoi.ee«w». antm.( 
brughl —Mr. Fenton. oEa 42,7. 

CALIFORNIA. TTatood or 
encad Nanny for 3yr old and baby. 
Refarancra eaacrvtte 1. Start by .and 
Jana, minimum 1 year. Interviews 

mn<u 

“ussfiss fn*s.c»5S’,^3; 
bs Mother'* Hnto/Uarifen. Excel- 
lont actxmunodfltion and salary. 
Gar driving rvmtlal- Talapbcmp 
Helping Hands Agency 01-575 
S58B/V. 

salary, own bedroom. baThroom l S.W.7.—Own room or 3 sl<ui, 
and TV.—PNnc 01-756 6264. I super hnuse. C.h., garden. SIB 

•__ P-W.—570 SUMO. 
GWIa SHARfi room, far*]6 Hot, 

AtWOHBSgl.??!S5£: “^tou li&K V* P-c.tn.-373 2797 
Buxuao. 136 SIobub SL. S-WJ-. w.IO.—J to sharo housi-. slnale 

BELSIZE PARK. 
iturtio ri.M. ICnal 
son or coople. 
p.w. Ring 586 21 

LttMuy. s.c. 
al for young ner- 

2OT§°n ,Pt- ^ 

Grill,jin Ltd. 01-584 

as 
ul-TA> 4049. 

OBTAINABLES.—>lV ohieln Hie On- 
obmnjtrtr. Ttcsers- rnr sportln-j 
c\i.-nto .ind Uiuatie. S^ec'jl event 
Frank Sln/itra CoacwL BA*' 5 -b-.*- 

dkllj.-pcm./Terap. Eamu -}2i«b --- - 
_ -. B^oao. 136 Sloone SL. S.WJ. w.io.—a' to share house, single Superior flats/houses avui- B. Excel- TOO '9364. . . room. E12 p-w.—639 2854 evtrt- able ana required tor diplomats 
salary. DALBY Aa^PAlRS fnr Loudon GIKL TO SHARE roam. Gtoucrstor executives. Long /short ie». All 

xaiophctnn families.—Ring OX-464- ~48a a nitha. ottiv rrom ibtit June. areas, up mend go.. 4uv 7578. 
y 01-575 l»wi. J, imfirir-- nmsesitca °-w- tocL—573 4954. eves. _ 

speedily arranged. 'Experienced, ^aA*ir GraticmonlJFto CHELSEA.—Turn flat, all mod cons. 
ggommam rSS^ondMlcouplos: nwlda. E12 p-w. Gemlmnan.—»61 1495 3 b rms. June/Oct. £40 p.w. 01- 

887*^00.^??^ W^^Aaency. CT^ra^A£«6thp,c!m’—'ra»C' *676B CH^SEA^Adl. Slone So. Altrac- NANNtES. Cooks. Housetop per*. *““?• P-c-m.—rc« &6.b. lKp jnd BpaC|OUS. Grd noor rial. 
Domestic Coupira ,_and CHELSEA  Room Quiet hr.mo no wWI lurnlsbcrt, 1 Utftn bedroom. 
Gardenera—Slough Emplortnant u roS male ELI —589 9631 1 rccerHlon. k. A b.. cJi. c.ft.w.. 
Aqrjicy._.370 ftinJuu,, Road, ^od Matoj. CU.—9651. ,_40 p.w. 370 6265. 

AROUND town FLATS, u® Sol- CUSTOM BUILT reproduction lUTOG 
l.iiwi Park Avc.. IV.X1. CcntraT lure. iLrect Irnm uraftauiaa a: 
London's slum let «peclaHsts._ 2 euto-tunlial savings. For quorolion 
WkaU min. 235-E200- 229 uOSa. -- 

»adcasting 
/■ home for an unusually early start with Those Likely I^ads-CBBCl 6.55) 
:ay up, if you will, to go behind ihe scenes'at the EEC (ITV 10.30). But . _ 
ju always suppose that the'-child is father of the man ? Science, of course,- 
prove it first. So tonight a habe Comes trailing clouds of glory and fetches . 
long Horizon’s researches (BBC2 930). There are pinpoints for possible 
ter with Sadie (ITV 8.0), a new comedy (ITV 830) and Rutland (BBC2 9.0). 
■son parades his puff-puffs .(BBG2 7.45). Crime fans should have their 
ops ready for Kojak (BBC19.25)p—Li B. r 

i BBC 2 ' . : ‘ V Thames Border 
00 am. You' and Me. 7.05 am. Open. University*: In- ^SiSS.' Thomwu1aJS* 
UU *3 ‘J!., wti Irimw^atinn 7 tlL7 « Etta- Noddy, 1^30, The Great west- - party. 2.30, Film: The wrong Box. 
til, StronglloM. 1—-55, StnnnairanDP,- ^ Mn-rical Thundcrbox. 3.00, with John Mas. Ralph RfchardMm. 
00 Pebble MM. 145- cahonal Deosi on-making- 1I.00-. T Michael-canv*. pei« cot*. tmdW 

London'* Short let *p*jriaHsts.._ 2 butotunlial savings. For q^ioralicm 
wksi min. Ji»5-fS00- 229 tiO». "r.l. Mason Ryan Fucm»hjna. 

SlaDlCh-JTsl i STD 0330 1 891047. 
-—-24-iiour j«riiu'. 

..LMWIA, LJ,* p,So“^^3'.,s;"?^V' aSiiif 
bedroom. —70 p.w. o.h.o. 9-jO sieJn. BlnllinrJ-. cic.—Thames. 
w"- -• 8J4.J. 
_ — — OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—DcMi. tltinp 
PIMLICO. 5 bpdrotun fiat. p.w. cabmcts. chair-., saira and ivpv 

A.A. 584 7692-389 K38»». wr-L^rv.—^»lduah £ San. - ^ar- 
-... . .. — nnqdtm Rrt.. E.C.l. o>o 6oRM. 

4TH PERSON, gtrl. own room. 

iT^irart- .rane«. tor p c m—^ H^SS SS4 
01-499 3803 OT 
fair Nuratofl Seryb 
Street. London, w 

garage. £75 p.w. 466 27B8. after 
7 p.m. arivatc house 1» offereil to nmol' Bropriv ooO, nccondinomrd up- 

r«7h's anrf grands and loo minia- 
lurra and unriglm or all makca- 
ITvccplitvul bargains. Free deliv¬ 
er," and jf.i-r ulrs sc-reicr. Ex¬ 
changes and loans .orranqpd. 
Fishers •'Stiwathami lil-oTl F-402. 

A LITTLE NfCKT MUSIC- Now 
Uicre is on L-P. of too original 
London rast sinsing songs UOir 
to' RbOn'. Available only on. 
RHA tLR Lt ,«Wi. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

GARAGES 

OFFER 
Jaguar - Triumph - Row - 
Land Rover, still at prv-tacrease 

00 Pebble IfflH. 1-45- rational Decision-making. 11.00-: Michael-cama. Peter^ coear. Dudley 
’uv* 1175. Pldv School .130-4-00. News. 130, LuHGOtUne IMaj- Mooiv, Naiwtie Nemnim. Tonj Han- 
try, Mungo anu MMSe. ua rvIL 1.30 Etnroerdale Farm. 2-00, coct. 4.20. Thames, elto, atv. 
;a V SchooL 4«£S, Ice Tennis, Coca-Cola Bonmemontli ^su, V>n twim- c-oo. -Bord«rj5Sva. -s-is. qurof 
^^laSanorv 4^0. nramplrtnahtti- MC -Open Gobd Airernoon. 2.^0, rum. Town.8.4S.Thamca.ia.OO.Bortcr 
J Kme TjX«^1y»T Astrono^betwe She’s Working Her Way News Snmnuuy. . 

D fXwS11® KonE Cooermcus. sSTscatistfcs. Througli College, ivixfa Virginia _ 
5.40, Rootart. ^^ Sect Solids- 6JS, Mayo. Ronald Reagan, Gene Grampian 

lews. 6.00, Nationwide. Qjo^ng a_. .MateriaL. 6-40... N^son. *-20, . ia>00# -niamiiB. 1^20 pn. Gram- 
v hat ever Happened to Foundation Maths. . 4^0, Sky. 5.20, Tbe Ghost and Pian News Headiinca. 1.30. Thames, 

he IJkcly Rod- *,.05 PareMS MdCbfldrte. teMJr afejiS 
CT BeweS and James y an Newsdav. - ■ 5.50 News- 6.00, Today. 3.15, FVm. A Woman Possessed 
Solam in Tbe Expert- .7 45 ^Look, Stranger:" The 5-40" David Nixon- wiu 

tat Trek. steam Towered View. 7-30 Coronation Street.- atv._______ 
’anoranut: Shirley Wil- The Rev. E,_R. Boston. _S.QQ .JgOJd O^de. «•« 

iams v Enoch PowelL 8.10 The: Waltons. - . '" T - 

vews. »-» SSJ* w“kend Tae- ,J0 ESTS STS.I tea. Tyne Tees - 

Cojak. g.so SS^a: Benjanta. "- , ' . - ivitb* Derek FowWs. ^b00'a!30.,neTOi^^eS«. H^iS 
-barciiiiJ's People. 10« News 9-W) -Kx Days of Justice. 

hoices for Tomorrow: 10.4s Open Door: Tolmers Vilr . Hn b^oI-^Sly. s-oo. poii^’_coi: 
■art 7, Cars, without lage AssodatioiL _ _ _ ip^O Inside the^Brossels ^HQ. 6.4s._Tbaoya- ia.oo. New&. ms 

.’haos. 

JVeather. 

and white. 

A fhiTO-miniite cull on 01- 
733 5321 could lead to way 
considerable savings on your 
new car purchase. 

- 59-61 Albert Embankment. 
Lonflou. 8E1 TIP. 

on ‘73 BMW 2003 Petrol tojer- 
tiwn. excellent comUtlon, 8- 
track *tere0/radio. 

Offers around E3UOO 

Phone 0896 t Galaahlets» 
S66S—office. 3314—Acme. 

£-38 per cal. month wccJ.—920 
66o2 day. 883 8045 cvg. 

luxury w. 12 maisonette, 2 to 
shore. 231.50 p.c.m. 74'J ol SO 
after 6 p.UI. 

S.W.7.—Own room. £t5 p.w., or 
two lo share ¥9.80 p-w.. m 
lovely flat with' two olhers: mW- 
iwenilos.—639 6569. aflor 6.00. 

2ND GIRL, grad., own room. 
S.W.6. £9 P.W.-736 8953. eves. 

PUTNEY.—Share quiet. bright 
house by river: all mod. cons, 
and garden: own room: -14.— 
789 4710, _ 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON Holiday Flats. 5 per¬ 
sons. Full aervlcT-. £225 p.m. VI. 
J. Arnold * Go- - 375 0533. ■ 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F. ft F. 
pmvhased. 602 4671. Dlson ft Co. 

couple & 8ABV require, fura- 

KEfWlNGTbNLSSx^r4 runtiahed JJ"0** 31^0^’ nreW JChuse XITCHE^UNITB rc^ai/a^ntolcrt a! 
holiday Hat. tel. I.V.. lUi. £60- ba?.',',nStn 'k “b nuiliv room -nrprox- £>u'r olt UA price. «toc- 
VIOO p.w. 376 4398. *•.; -?■ fitii'l®-JSSJr' eul purchase ol la mens manurac- 

RIVA E&TATES otter toe finest cn. room, oil (hk. bjm* rarer s nov. near perfoct 
fnm. Hats-'houses to suit over^ -J-O-OO o^%. Hampton S. bons. nwwtc-—V-n 

%£l*s 539 WAHlffi Sorter naLs and luuisee 
7476 P to moot Increasing <f-;mind tram P!^K‘g week SALE.—New olono, 

PUTNEY avail 6 mths. a maanlfl- m'BSrS^SSiiP40**® —nrchsteln. Yamaha Knighi. 
com Oai (pi in Tjrivale wrt adU* phoTip_ VH]^H. Q1-ia;0 o4«». l^nble. dX. B^si iiUoUty and 
m! TbuI. uHtanSa S?d PUTNEY. S.w.6. a bed.. HWA. gmfeo.-MMI (toll, 72.7 
[pnnk rnurt* 3 tjn-Hx Iniinop, *•- & C-ll,, p.W* I » I-1- Hit-■ « 
»SRSraSSr% TO7,4MB._ . GENUINE ANTIQUE. Slonhcn s Ini s 
rKonp W°Ter'W-743C,'»787’b’W, OFF* NEv/lilNGS ROAD-Pleount Ci,Toot Ihonnom-.-'ior fTtit high, in 

Em? PmarblV arch-Precious 2 room aparimeni. c.h-.etc, £32. jierfoci order. Oflbra Invirati. Can 
rtciant nfr with doubte twd- Fulham Apartment*. SSI 0072. W seen London. 628 UC'74. 
2J52S? teiSe’rtraSma roSiT HAMPPSTEAd. VILLAGE. _Earollenl WANTED 

l>tnble. eu. Best quality and 
jemfee.—-SiimtfW Ptoyoe. „<—■ 
RB1B. l-’2 Ertvo^re. Rd W.C. 

GENUINE ANTtOUE. Shinhen-s Ini s 
o-Jidoor Ihormom-.’ier Mt h'Sli in 
■pci-fecl aider. Offers inylleii. can 

rooms, lovely large drawing room, 
dining room t. ft b.. avail now. studio fist for two. £28 A.TJ.. 

229 9°5t.. 
^?har?*MmStina 'CiWd^Partners' HOLLAND PARK. Modern privately PRANK SINATRA-r-Tr t, 
Michael Manning and Partners. o«.-ned 2 bedroom fi.n. 6 n-ths. let. Heketo. S:I near the ertj 

UNFURN'nivoNPbRT. W.2. l«x.. «»- A™™* Twn ™- Jf-’St iH*. 

Eastar egg brought ou: by Hales on 
Susa. Be-: 2-S"-9 Vt. The Time*. 

PRANK SINATRA.-—'TVO Sreclul 
UeLcto. Sit near Mu» enl.-urltjf9.— 
7t>T ,-titer S p.m. 03708 2B8n. 

SINATRA.—Block of 8 soais.—rn- 

3.15, Filin. A Woman PoracraeiL 

iraunea. Fisjw! 

Prayers. 

FiSveii 174 ROVER TC, 2300. ahnond to 
-- colour, ttinrt Interior. 34.000 

l 6.10, milm. Store? radio- Wonderful 
ffiameL condition. £2.000. Phono: Bum- 

tiara 65838. 

purchased- 60C 4671. Dteon'ft Col 7 FT*30^’ tSica BELGRAVIA 2 bedroomed Oal In Sroirsr?5-romndeb. Rr-nnett 
COUPLE A BABY require rum- S.-J’-'J’-■ -r*op°- *•'■• “O’8- modern h'ot-fc. large recentlon. Pt3BS_BOUGHT. remodLla. Briinett 

s^f.ocw! FOUR BKOROOMEG HOUSE. 5 rnlna iiiorojni'*%ho'iw.C^r«A't6.%‘USOn BE GRTaih of' Lraupron ~CuV 
FKerae 5ign?ai8 3989,-221 »8B1, TooUnn Bc« SteU□ h- ‘*ti'V turn.- clEDHOW GDNS. South Krai. ,*ctSS' nSt ^JSiu-d " 

PIHLICO. Sbrt.—Newly completed 0-h. &all_shartno, .>*6 p.w. J.tt. Bright and roomy 2nd noor family t**J9*S^».pU£wW SSSfflin« 
ruts available for Short and lonq .SSi- r.Dm=M ._a Hal for 4. E:J5; Ruck ft Ruck. 5?"i££- prvf- '3°,n- Headlnv 
krays. Ren LB fQHv InrlotlvT of ATTRACTIVE ROOF GARDtH ano 5.- 5721 1 ■ 
eleculctir- TV and uund service. yfrw. W - let ocn\- WAKTHD, Mansions, mini flat* tnd if0?in^ND^' wS)^0t'S»ir 
l bedroom £70 D.Wn 2 bedrooms nous? wcneior nJI. well 1 uni.. aji'-ihlna In hAtvepn lor nvnrw.11 Ruddll wru? ivo- +*+uh, uiir. 
£100 pTw-7 3 bedroonlTcilSO Putiwy HUf. Lift- aose tranjport Smriate® faWnm hc_L lavelv condition. CoOO.— 
Q v — Tel 930 2622 or Windsor SoO P.w. hicl._ rale*.. Ii- ft c.« ni--n. Lima-abort lois, £26-c'lCiO Phone North o-rwev ljS iGlosl- 
go&SQ Tras. Sid^t?iKis.TAL. “r’S,4jSl’NaSL. p.W.—jSu!S ftJftcSbs. MOOSlir ««"*>. “?.RC,E?^" 

FULHAM-—Pretty ist floor Oar. 1 A12Sft.CTTSfh r°TT5.t?5.:.Ln KfJ?n HYDE PARK, Mtws flat £46 p.ir. ?n*-■ & itets ;l Wnrcesler House, 
double _bed.. lounge, .dlnteg/hall. f2m : suit'rainUy ^43?*oTO llBl. 5_sharers. 602 3673. Dixon ft P-or.d St.. W.i. 0l-u29^ 

Doric! _* . . _ . 

11 1S-1t3o! Gabriel Woolf - See^flow They Ron It- 
tSs An EwniflB Walk. 12.00, Against rhe Oddi 

-by Joa Stall worthy. ' ■ " 

_____ . .Ulster 
HTV - - - . 12-00. Thames: i JJO pm-Ulster — 

T V-.. News Headline*..- T^a.__17lSries. 
1.20 pm. >Vrat 2-DO^' Woman Only. 3_3p. Film: 

jv.uw 1'cwj, e'ool 71ft«i». <4o. ponce can. 
1030 Inside the Brussels HQ: cIas. Tbomra. 1a.oo. N0wn. 12.1s 

variations (BBC 1)4 HIV , . _ 12.00, Tbamc 

«,‘*S"wftea,HTodS? 111 - N«« 
G-56-7.20, 

Radio or therm Ireland News Brad- j . - V 

Scottish 
eg. 1-26 pm, Road. 
Thames. 2.00. Honse- 

VOLVO. We buy .and «U new jiad a 
used vaivos. Most .new modus S?rrr!v 
available. Earls delivery. Rtng ISSSal 

ofT-vSctomham. 01-8V1 
0311. ajct Janes. 11*71 
--      ■■-;-■ RICH MC 

•1BSvJ?°ffik SSS 
«rF§nsAct5A«. §?i?- fl^s 

•tS'ff-RSS®: &:gf H?-' 
Lex ftr Rovor»._01 __o ■61. marsh 

C.H. £30. ocr week, 
and Co. .370 1677. 
IEEHFORD.-Near A ■! 

W.2. 4 beds. 2 re:pis. k. and 2b. 
.0*6 Inc c.h. ires* Trend 262 6204. 

(Uli2. 
SINATRA 2 STALLS. May 29lh and 

30131. 01-783 2027. 

rooms: garuoe: own or ioro poraniy 
abroad: rent in advance: from 
July-August.—Offers BOX Cto26 
SI. Tim Tlnucs. 

RICHKOND PARK. _Tp let IlMn# 
room and double bedroom.. *P4- 
Cious hotlt-n. country tike satttog. 
garage. 20 mtns. Waterloo. Soil 
professional couple. P76 5J48. 

cony flat. 1 recop.■ 1 ted., t. 
& b.. c.h.. lift, oorter. 7f>0 p.w. 
At Honie In London- SSI 2216. 

CLOSE KNIDHTSBRIDCE. furo. 
stodlo Pat. maid service. 1^9.St> 
P.W. 389 4706, 

PLOMA-TS ' .ind 'SniSi rt . m,Ui,Kv eiSSSt' 

ssa x”SJfartssSbM Si »JbSLSK 

llm: Three Came Home. RENAULT 4 DE LUXE. 1975. suil 
9tie CoHrerL Florence under guarantee. 
■artic Ktiowlea.' Sossne. ’ reclining ■ seats. G.CKJJ. mOM. 

rfth Claudette QjfbmT. Florence 
icsmond. Partic Knowles.' Snaane 
ayakawa. 4..2S. Thames. 5.20. 
fomea Oiup. 5-*°. Nenra. 8.00, 

acottend Tbday. 8j80. Crtraodosk- 
6.45, Thames. 12-00. Late Call. 

under guarantee, tn'm condition. tong leases with uronipi and ofn- 8115. - _ 
recUntag - suets. 6.00U. mflw. dent service.—Rtog. 937 6t?91- CE°AR . S^RV'CES.-—-Enloy your 

■ Must sen Cl.lSS. 01- THEATRE ARCHriEGT^ «g*cl“u» 
995 6439. , flat \v.2. Pine JurtL and weturr-s apartments. Private nous"S. Ml 

RARE PORSCHE 911* Targa, 1967. double bed. recept.. hall fitted vetted b3’our team of expert saff. 
Tl99J.ce. £1.250. ■ 01-228 ROSS k. ft b., Hit. narking. Nr. shops Short let* our speciality. Ring 

apartments. Private houses. Ml 
vetted fcy our team of expert saff. 
Short lets our spcdality. Ring 

— JW W. pbSrafS?: 
vicp. Kevrai*. .-m nil- slicks, oblei d art. elc. Pntrale 

o-l1'-. Gov 2a«-J M. Hid rt-mes. 
CfBPTFFC AWTJpUE Rosewpod DinJop Table. 
acimwB SSte-xaSln- Excellent condition. 

__ VJ78.-642 62P1. _ „ „ 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE for al) 2023. '** 
ages. Free brochure: Career ak^afoitc.— Lease ror sale.—4py 
Anaivsis. 90 Giouccslor PI.. W.l. 8760. ■E22.86 our quarter. 
01-9o5 6463. 24 hrs. WESTING HOUSE.'Sell Olios appUan- 

ccs 20-.- off. MOP. O’-769 “023. 
•—- ""■ • WIKELEDOK Centro Court «*L> 

BSW SSPSSSi aBUl DISPLAY*^KrTCHBIs/For sale. 40^ 

ATIDNAL GUIDANCE for al) tiper. SI op O J-7 
es. Free brochure: Career arsafotie.—Lease 
l.livsts. 90 Glouccslor PI.. W.l. 8760. 722.86 Pur 
-9^S 6463. 24 hr*. WESTING HO USE Sc 

Jply-eth Allg. TM. 746 3886. 

~ nPEHsSm Radio' ,2?__ALttUfty professor Sir ncsroann BondL 8 
_____ _____ i Concert: Port 2, >uyA>i-, * 

JE£dKS’j£ Ml ■Bfflfcjic' 
inis - . NctraoeaL S.iS, John Pwl 7,02 4 

don 75844 evening* gravte mews house. 
MORRIS minor looo, 1960. Bx- recep.. til balh. c.h.. 

ceUeut condition. ccofipfnJcal. Never let before. p.w. Tct. 
year’s MoT. TUxgd March '76. 01-503 OSif «n«r ?•,? a'nlC.nn, 

loungr dlrung room, kitchen and 
bathroom, c.h.. colour T.V.. small 
uanten. LT5 p.w.. mcl ga*f. Jutte- 
Seglumber. No sharers. References 

^ esns:"osriT’HSSffii 
inis - . NcvraoeAL 5.15. John I 

an) Thames. IJ!0 mil, Tic im presjionisu. 7412. 

me Newsuesk. ijo, Granada . ■ S^U1tiMM 

'\Jz£' JSsa IS: 12.00 tl»mes.;.U0 ELftt %5& 

ES2& & BrjOtA■slzSlSHSL *■ : :: . . 

the Iran grip of too new Capital 
loses—seek our adviciN—rinn 
Stowarf RYlflhtecm on 01-977 
RK5T>. 

DISPLAY KITCHENS tor sale. 40Ci 
off R-H.P B-K Baufmechi, Cam¬ 
bridge Klrchon Det-lan, 3 44 Uwy- 
dir St.. CatobB. J((BMi 54892. 

0.08 CARAT good oua:irv diamond 
aolih'ilre. L6U0. phone Waklng- 
han-. 7B4 127 after 7 g.m. 

B RIGID BROPHY rates frankly 
about inarrlane. oonnlsslvcnpss 
and Mso-oliiiiv The new coov 
or Fonwi is on s»ito ut ’’OUr 
nmafrii now. 

3j6” News. 6.00, ATV ley, irit^OriellobertsonrAime u,, ^ 7.02, ramr lo'ds. store, li.oo. New*. 11.05,1 M1. 

645-12.00, Hum*. ■ **%**-. J-VL*?££nt tapMf£^m»sffjst ■»§ 
VV0riQ.4JV, ITOmes. 5.1a, one ooniM. Wate-I WJO. Jlmmfl Vrotl snd Youra. 12.27, -OeSrj-t I S?L 

tr. a.45. Today. 7.M. MERCEDES-BENZ, v you are ron- AMERICAN executive needs, lurury 
ncwb v tcTi^n?!- PaoSra 7 o*s. sidarlhg any hew mpaclor wish furnishud flat or house IWIP 
Th^Stol tor toa oS 7^; u>„ purchosa or *®iL ElOO nw. UMtel '««* 
wmilnEr. 8.00. Neva. OPT. Bpons^ «r*Usage tar, try ^ufe^StreUoy Phillips Kay i Ltwlv. 62* 6311. 
itt^ftJsSTodav^s PODBra.8 45 at Gocdime S{Sf?9* (Croydon» mayfaIR prestige eestdraiLi] Ctoip- 

OT- c« VHN dSsm MOTOR# off nr On* ^.irolte “**■ Gr~n Pfc' " 

i6°«.R,w^^itiO-3S'.00s^M" ^ «°'-'ars.#nd_^a,,d AVAILABLE NOW. <2»j(!K 

required. 7K8 h7W. ' MAN'S HAIR CUT tn to that snoclat J Rmi is an :Jilo at VL’Ul 

rt£gjrf\o££ Wl' H'nB °L^5^°o0rKBo.'i2^S,\lH ThO T^C V 
Sebome ^l37 0'.c.^'SS!i DATELINE computer datjng^- FRANj-« sihaiha. o grnutoe^.ekr._ 

^.i,h|eH August. Tel. O1-40C ^VTS® rSf S!Kl 5f ^ ^'o^-IO ^oflfce 

?roEBS?,J' SSli' Eu',amB m" ^ Aljln'a0n MAKENEW FRIENDS ami contact 

‘hijiip for IninjcUulc ai*Fn-1 K A.S.. 275a Knnstngion HJoh 
iion. UinSon FteSr 3TO 5002. I SL,>A Tel.:_01-6ra bBS9. 

"wra. tSS gonfira* WaULj.T. njso. , Jtogi 
Pied Pipers. 520, Waa - TO1 Yonag. r 2,02 pm. Radio 1. 

Voor Fatter Gets HOne.’ 5.5ft, gSS°?CI2'SE..v|»:_1 70& 
ierD ... News. 6.00. Granada Reports. P**- 
im, 11181068. 1 J® jw®» 6.40,1 Thames; 13.00-12JO am, . . 

7 N'*1'5?knS Alted UhChcotk'rMWlS.*' ■ f:oi,nn. Naws. T.0S. Hwdn. H«m- 
iousepartj-. 2.30, F"10* mel. Muzart-7 . a.00, News. R.05, 

wo cw.ptay, WnxhvnrA ■ m2{S£: 

You uni Your*. 12.27, -omn 
Island Dl«s. 12.55.-Wfatbar. SAVE'MONEY. 
i.ao. Tbe World al Oar. 1J0, Tbs Citroen 
hrehers- 1.46, Homaa* Mow- canuziantai 
2,45. Listen Wlto Mo'Jkb-. 3.00. 8aai?S. 
Nrwv. 3.OS. Play: Jpw Shetland new FIAT IT 

ore Time: Memotra liffeat fui m 
6.00. PM FuMiom Raa 

offer_on all) j, reccpl.. b.-ft fc.. c.h.. c.Ilw.1 l with qn 
. L.S. 3oS ( 

IJOV YOUR PARTY-Jullanjs 
moblin Dtstoihctmos.—037 1533. 
aNDAVS MIGHTY manator 
alv-»V* looks trr?!} trronmrd be¬ 
cause he uut University T.nlora. 
pruin'i Ica-llTiQ coilocl and do 

lioori- -. 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS ami contacts 

In the n*v frii-ndshlo fortnlotillv 
□joer available al most rewi.- 
.-•innli this wedk I Read Julie 
D.ron's requtar column ulus mam 
other hit,ti fromres. Ask for 
■■ Pc non to Person ” or uct 
uotdliv of adrerll5iAq anti sub- 
sca-LDtioas from *' Person in Per¬ 
son l-io 144 Flijot Street. 
London EC4 SAL'. To!. 01^183 
7JSR. 

ilvcr vaiei service. Ihe one you I EFaUTj'FUL CURTAINS, antinue 

7 ‘Tin iilnr - - - 7:00-mu. Nows- 7.6s. Haydn. Hum- of aSlatio^ MsW. s.oo. pm Fuihon 
iousepartj-. 2.3D, fufD. me!. Mozarl.7.3.00. News. 8.05, Scoaeb.JLSS. WeaihOT. 

TMWP S Westward ; _ ££l WT^ B £3K&gg« ”38 
S 520. Tic fliotsbones. 12.00, Tlunee. UONi, WHMVd Marie., 1EL20. 'HiwnmiwndiB. t soy: Unnniural DeaUj. 8.00. Play. O.B.O.- L^tM Ita-lw Dav Nws Headlines. 1-55. Thames. i¥S£ tWfr^natwilHoiin recit- vow orioS /.Vna-aJa. KaWffi- , iS64« 

SS1SS sri 
12.10 am. Weather, cffig. tsb ©iSKissssiffih ar 

. S&'SS5S”« Esas?.:t 8S. 
New*. 12413 

ishire AmI- 
iiwinci. 1J» pm. caka- Angua 

Fallh for lift Piano Duels: 3 
2.56,. Orrttegrai BBC .Radio London. 

173 porsghC BUS ti.v. iimaneo Fields, Hamosiead pea to. esa w.l. Plcd-a-toizv. him., s'c cnau 
moH. cloth Interior. Tm- p,w.—267 4664 (pveninosi. . Ibi hr j flttqfj tSBCifUbp. 
led o5s», elec. Window*. Stereo SUPERIOR FURNISHED property Mlnlmuai l yoar. £50 p.w. HAS. 
radio. *4.WO "J11®- -'Ohp own** avmLtblc to Chtd^oa. KncftifliOtt. 40c o&u. . . . , - 
frorn new s^iBW.—^raiflcoii Belgravia, etc. Frptn_C50 p.w.— Mayfair. Eictaniiy fumlrficd 
Motor Co.. -01-821 0246. Phone: WlltoO. 01-7^0 -vlo5. _ bed flat.. 3 reccp.. k- * J *ato. 
, CAMBERWELL.-Sp2tf0113, flir- Long 'short Jei. U.C. KS9 10E7. 

nishnd family house, wlmtn easy Japanese diplomatic^ family 
reach of CUV and West £nd ' Oval s>.-?ta 5 bed- Hal. oreT. N-71. 

• - MfinTF Ballon 1. a bedroom*. 2 baton.. a London. €70 u.w. H.C. fiQ9 1067. 
ItUilLL ro«p{i<Mi. pins titchsn and 5-cfw- REGENTS park. Exceptional ftef 

rale broaSlasi room, flap c-h.. jn prestige block. 3 tyds.. Urnd 
ah a a vMWtaantcnts are subject pleasant 9*rdrat near Part leant* reception kitchen and. abatb- 
Ati AflVBrtMtiente are eonns. AvalUbla now for 2 years, rooms. Plaza CJL 58* 

bed flat.. 3 reccp. -h. * 3 -nain. 
Long 'short Jrt. u.C_ 629 1087.. 

JAMNESE niteLOMATtC family 

tS:-ISFtSStt*caucerti 

All Advsrtisomenta are subject 

to Zbe-condiUo<u bf accsptancv 

of TWom Newspapers XJfflUed,. 

copies of which m available on 

p.w. 274 5614. after e p.tn. t ONE WEEK TO 93 YEARS- 

US'"■ homier. TeL 

R-Anousi 1. August 5-August 2?. ftsa»v<V*'- 
September 2-SepU-mber 'J*s, Sept- Dtehop ef Windsor EbOCi. Tr(.; 
ember JQ-December l'\ svpiom- «JJeSarns, 4 W VV w r-«. 
bar oO-Novcsnbcr 28, September GENERATOR, ,-n k.s.h. «. Gm- 

mBT SimSSSTSS- Tr-" 
October 24. AcH>nttood.«liro rJonitiiri' “1*00a 1 

A^DteHto1l^hU>lMVtii^1 T^mntrara TORKSTCHE FAYING-Phone BtSii- 
rfnY. J uan?.I 1 nT1 LatBJrtfio nnr Hnm.'s. Chelm-sford 421 4'.*B 
Gtocctomm r>. normcr. *bL sale of ols oriental curoets 
iT«iS' -   rtw l*t rvtreae* al counuv housr 
h¥l fSe1H!S! f. pt?ll-aJ LtS!^ ni-.tr Tianbridfic. Hem. tills wctl:- 
UdL 1TO Repent Si.. l\ .l. »o4 rnd. 24lft. 26lh Mj¥. Mostly £20- 
1795. Loans from RlO. No secu¬ 
rity. _ CHISWICK. Lama imrurn. A/A bed- rinqUvtoa it London. 029 0206- _ ™S-_ __ _ _ _ . 

rots.. 1*2 roc:. cl«o Und. £4b Robert stacet vnmt iw ex^.,^sv.75 Entrance to 
B.w, Unfriend. 491 7JW, hausaa. CUia. 4ll areas. 76-1 5545. Oxbfidsc. Talbot Rico. o34 lt>19. 

rnd. 24Ui.-26ih Mjy. Mosuy £20- 
LtiOO. Uma mac from East Pcm- 
ham i0fi22* RTIoS-H. 

fcontinued on page 24) 
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*-r.s * 
To so iilfCitlMmgai In in 

sE them wltgorlM. Lot. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 rm‘r‘iT.iTittiTia\v;'ii,i 

«BB3al 

■ - - 1 be Spirit or Cod hath made 
me. and Hie breath of me 
Alnihahti hatu given mo iu'c.*'— 

BIRTHS 
BLACKWELL.—On f.lcv into. at 

SI.. Thoi.iaa's Ub&pitdi. In Olive 
■■of* John—a son i Thomas 
Oliver i. 

burgess.—On iTlh Mar, at 
Ilcatiicrwood HosdILiI. Ascot, to 
Nina mac Cozens) and Nigel—a 
son. 

COLONS.—Oh May 16Ui. at The 
hflbocl; Street Nursing Home, to 

—.JSiE? anfl. Richard—a daughter. 
GILSON-TAYLOR.—-On lTUi May, 

1*| i-j In London to Patricia tneo 
Emanuel i and Christopher—a son 
• David Patrick i a brother for 
Andrew. 

KILLS.—On Lllh May, LOTS, al 
St. poorgo’4 FIosnlLH. S.tl'.l. to 
Sarah meo Pro hi i and Peiur— 
a sun. 

NEALE.—Maw JO at Allruaelrtn 
HosniLil. Lomionderra1 to Phllo- 
i.tv.ibi and Gordon—a son. ■ Adam 
tvTlllar.il. 

QUINLAN.—on mill Mar. In Hex- 
haul, to Janet 'not? TUlvi and 
Francis—a daughter. sister for 

_Luct end Harriet. 
STABS.—On toji f.lav ie?S. at 

Queen C.haMono’v. to Christina 
■ non Fanlo» and Nicholas 
F'abb—o dangliler i Annabel'? 
t icloria rrejertc-a ■ a sCIvr for 
John i Pole •. 

STANDEN.—On May lC-Ui. at nuri:- 
lrg o-ner.’l Hospital, lo Susan 
•|n^,hSchoo,,b".-3 ‘ and Padntig—o 

TuVe-1h ACTINGS.—On M4V loth. 
In Gall ui»fl l.imberii and Dcr- 

-*..V.':ijTT?.ionL Charts SoniurrtlJc. 
TUN STALL.—On 1-1 III May. at 

Portsmouth. to Chuhelh l nee 

’ n?^lvthl|,*1,a—° danohler 
WHITE.—On May VOlti. to OU and 

Banka- 
■yond (losnlLt!. Wore. lo 
t.'•raidne -nee Keli-i and Pater 
—a rtaugiiter lAni-jr.u Ciare •. 

MARRIAGES 
MCJVER : W1AK.—On Mav l.'.lli. 

f*‘j. In V.arsau. Nicholas 
Wn-r. of V ’-e. Kent, to El'- 

vI'.-M It JS. Of 
OGILVIE i GUMMING-Oh MCY 

tTJi, 177*. al Naim. Dsttid. 
rlci-ir son of M.' lor and Mrs, ft. 
OotlvTe. flf LavxTlav. Peebles, lo 
■i.rv Ann. daughter of the l.v.c 
Rlt-iihm cun.mlnn. and or Mrs. 
Horo:ii:. Gumming. of inwrwlck 
Hoose. Naim. 

and Rosalind. Eanoral at the 
Church of -H. Jumps. Castle 
R’Thain. nr. f-lraitttu.ii. Lines., at 
0-00 p.m. on WcdarsiLty. Slat 
May. No flow05a. piesise. but 
dotioaons to The Royal Masonic 
Hospital, RavML9tt>art PJj„ Lon- 
oon. 

FROST.—On May 3Tth. 1P73. Mrs. 
M. G. frost (plhnoji. or Baiter 
Arm^ ILUI. Arundel, much 
loved vMfr of Bernard and 
mother or Diana. Pam and Jana. 
I liberal service at Uilcheotur 
Crcmatorlum. Utcthanumett Rd.. 
t'.hiciicdter. on Thursday. May 
□2, at 12 noox No mourning, 
no flowers, hr request. but If 
desired small donation may ho 
sent for tho Inlurud Jockey’s 
Benevolent Pond, c/o F. A. Hol¬ 
land and Son. Terminus Road. 
LI1Uchampion. Tel. 59u‘>. 

PUCE.—Dr. calories ArUinr Ian. 
lata ol High Wycombe, on May 
16th. It1 To. a*fler a Ions Illness, 
peacefully, at his home, Mayfield 
Cartage. CLevcrion Down Road. 
Beth, in his TSrd vnor. FusoraL 
Tuesday. Jifay Both. 2.20 n.m. 
at Bath Crematorium. Famtty 
tlovvers ants', please, but dona¬ 
tions may be sent to Rovai Medi¬ 
cal Benevolent Fuhd. 24 Kfnes 
Ftoad. WimMcdon. London. 
SWW SON. 

HAM NELL.-On May 11 til p-'ace- 
fuily at Monkton Combo. Michael 
Hodoey. husband of Caroline and 
father Of Tom. son or Don and 
\tallJc. 

HARRISON-On May 16th. Wtl- 
llam Herbert Horrlson. at WVch. 
nor Pert. Burron-on-Trent. altar 
a tony llkeu. cotiraqoatuiy 
home, (favored husband of Man1, 
d-.-arly loved father of Moya. Zara. 
Jurist and Susannah, stepfather 
or Emma and brother of 11 J>iill 
Cro caution private, family flowers 
only bv his mqnMt. Donations. 
If desired. go Insured Jockey’s 
Fund. Market Place. Ely. Cam¬ 
bridgeshire. Memorial service 
to be announced later. 

HEAWOOO.—Nurah Buchanan, on 
Mst 18th. suddenly, at home, 
aged 76. Dk-arly loved wife of 
Geoffrey, and moth or of Ann is 
and John. Funeral announce¬ 
ment. later. 

MORE.-—On May loth. 1075. in 
hospital, altar a tong Illness, 
courageously borne. Spencer. 
*» lev'd h ©riband and lather. 
Funeral prlvvUe. family i lowers 
only. 

JAMES.—On Muy loth, neacofuity, 
a-ird 31 men, JdsomIi Aubrey, 
of H-irronatrs. loving husband of 
llic late CaUhrerltie Avvatoh. father 
of -lean Barnes and Iho Lite Eliza¬ 
beth. botoVcd groadfjLher of 
Anthony. Christopher, ■Virginia. 
Jonathan and Paul, and great 
grandfather or Emily Catherine. 
Requiem at St. Robert's Church. 
Harrogate. Wednesday. May Slit, 
at li.uo a.nt.. followed by Inter¬ 
ment. fortUled by the rites of 
tho church. 

MtOOWALU—On 16th Mur. 1073. 
peace!ally, alter a short illness, at 
Charing Ctusj Hospital. Marie 
Madeleine - awe da la Bruyure' 
beloved wife of G. K. McDavilL 
Cremation at Mortfal.-e Crenia- 
Tortum. Friday. 25rd Mai’, at 
"■.20 p.m. No mourning, no 
flowers. but donations mat,- bs 
sent to Ksuraih House. Hammer- 

HAClijNTOSkli^On Mai- loth ICTj. 
.Vr.dre’.v ISannennan. aged 83. of 
Mysore. Chippcrfleld. and latch' 
Ol \v alBugton. 5urrr.v. Loved 
husband: of, the latr Dorothy 

IN ME3VI0R1AM 
LAWRENCE.—Hi lOYlttg memory at 

T. F.. LauTcnce ana also or his 
brothers. WOl and Frank, who 
gave their lives for their coontti'. 
1V13. 

ISAACS, NArU.VN.—A noble soul, 
reinnabered always with love.— 
Mallle. 

^ ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
LONG—Lady Long b deeply gratn- 

iQl for the many letters she Ivu 
received on the daath of her 
husband Sir Bertram Long. Bits 
ragrots that It will be Impossible 
for her to reply to them all 
personally and site asks the sun¬ 
ders to accept this notice as 
an axprosahm of her gratitude. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

flowers by request, but donations 
may hr sent to Fight,For Sight, 
c o Th* Institute of Ophthal¬ 
mology London. Memorial service 
later. 

rtowntrse.—On .May 17th. at 

SCOxff^On Mas- 16lh iy78. fcUd- 
dailS’ at hU homo, if* Beech- 
LiniL. Avcnuo. NeUierlee. Glw- 
n8i'.', John Scott c Director or 
Fraser Stuart aud Company l. 
B’loved husband of Grcra Ander- «3n Scott, and dear father of 

ordon. Lia and CoUn. Funeral 
service at linn Crematorium. 
Glavoow. toda’-'. Monday, at 
1Q..TU a.m. No 1 lowers, or 
fellers, oleate. 

SMITH—On May I6lh. at home, 
.’fter a short illness. Georgina 
lso'oel. runeral. Eastbocroe 
Crematorium. Thursday. May 
Blind, at 3 p.m. Famllv flowers 
only. Donations to P.D.S_\. if 
drsu-ed. 

SPEARS.—On Mar 171Ji. rt home. 
St. Michael's Grange. Wbrfoid. 
Nancy Socara. widow of Major 
General Sir E. L. Spears. 

The Times Crossword! Puzzle No 13,997 

Hunugn m 

AC ROSS 
J He ’.vas an>tJjui5 %ut un¬ 

sightly 131, 
4 Dun’t empluy the>c madmen 

in the kitchen <91- 
9 Aromuidc oil obtained from 

dark pines (9). 
1U Ogc occupies a scat in the 

Balkans lo t. 
11 Their fivers arc nt:l promp¬ 

ted bv sinzlcmjaidedness 
110. 5i. 

12 Posted tor a change to 
HuidiiBarters (Si. 

14 TIluif responsible for put- 
UDjobsrS). ■ 

17 -VTier c little v.'Eiile. girls 
can be very sweet (8). 

19 One hunting after spirits ? 
(G). 

22 TitLi Lord Mayors Show at 
Christmas? (4, 12> . 

24 Doctors rerurn me to the 
battlefield f3 >. 

2~j A ball iu the cookhouse (91. 
26 Birds that sparrows prover¬ 

bially arc nut (9). 
27 Ps^chic-aonndins fish ? (31. 

DOWN 
1 Dutch market supplies a 

Sirl’s beat friend (9.1- 
2 A word o£ warnins at auc¬ 

tion (3). 
3 Sounds a trlflin; form of 

trickery (71. 
4 Alleges one is found m 

.sheDfibh (6), 
5 You must be putting it on I 

iS). 
6 Makes trellis-work to hold 

■ bird (71. 

a a a 
MELSSUKIB 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

The Guild of Aid for 
Gentlepeople 

Thu Annual General Mooting 
of iho guild will be held In The 
B romp ton Room of The Bo^il 
Street HmoL KnlgLlsbndse. 
S.IV.-j (entrance In Bjcu 
Street), an Tuesday, 3rd June, 
1**75. at ll.lo aan. 

DAME BVA TURNER. 
D.B.E.. F4LA-M.. Will give A 
latk on her operatic career. 
Subscribers and frlmda are 
lordlalJy In riled to attend. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Bcauc'ianip Place 

S.W.3 

Ot-SS4 52511 

N.V.I. ti roams. I. and u.. 
for vary cnplce tctiaoi. £2j. 
Battewaa, w roonis. L. end b.. 
da. Putney. 5 rooms. and 
b. Pgr yerv tholce tenant. 
£37. U.1A, ” new flats la sad 
null, for 4, £3o Inc. Ctiapham. 
maisonette. 145. H;du Pore 
Square, doc tor’s flat, £60. 
N.». doctor's house for 3 its.. 
S>6- Barn;'*. 8-roomed bouse. 
CTO ln=. Kins, vast a tractive 
hoi»e far 1 it. Lasdlord'g 
boating. iiO. Falham. temceg 
]'°u*»e, of, great charm. Ca*i. 
Knlghtshrio je. gcai of c home 
for & mths,. £120. 

INTERNATIONAL ' 

SOCIETY FOR THE__. 

PROTECTION OF 

ANIMALS 

lS& J&fEnSftSSi 
seas League. Pane Place. St. 
James a btreel. London. SW1A 
1LR. on aist May. at 3.15 
P.-™ - wid SJOnd and CGrd May. 
at 10.00 a an. Members cr the 
public are invttod to cticud. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS AN 

APPALLING 

.ADVERTISEMENT. 

ror a flrcJf iioJiuy 
Uor>r-dra’-n 'JiV** 

for mro. nitu u 
bleep :u Irom t-jp n.w. iw 
uitawii. FvU i.'olcome. no 
esiXittettve n-.’ccsiyfT- 4,s®Jl!E2 
tunics. buNfh culour biochurtt • 
tree. \mRr Komany 
Old Reutanr. uwaonhaiii *»u 
Peter. Kir.3'5 ljua. Norfolk* 

032-S74 313 

BRECON BEACONS national [Wii:. 
FarnihousD In ihe lLins. ^'Pl'u 10. 
LsHMluni ravillllM;. _ Oltisr Jtrtt 

■ HB8r-«53* 
Rcrl.9. Tel. Burnham (Buck&j 
4658. 

NORTH COTSWOLDS. „ScU-Cun- 
utned flat Ui uuiet vutafla. Bfaegd 
5 A. June onvvarot. f 
11.v;. Mrs M. Drove. The %ilU 
House. Na union. UiwlMuiam, 
Cloaca. (CuiLtig Power Jiai. 

BAST SUFFOLK village, bibt Aide- 
burgh. . rtmfnrlflbly fumilhed SQlf- 
coauinro flat in "levels, ueorgion 
nous; in parti, 2 doable bedrootned 
available now. from £30 n.w. 
Vojlord L57. 

ESCAPE By MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Ness and Caledonian Canal. 
Fully in< 1. resUenUal cnitdos. 
Write, r.IY Sarinda. Canal Rd-, 
lmarness. 

DEVON FARM HOLIDAY FLATS. 
Nature Reserve Trails. - cancel¬ 
lations Whitsun. \ ^ can cl as June, 
early July, Scotaoib^r from £50 
D.w. Holawortlur £55od2. 

CORNWALL, lovely estuaiT cottage, 
safe bearh. gardm. dingiiv. 
hloens IO. Juno-Gct.—UI-U67 
5'*45. 

Dartmoor. 3 secluded Holiday 
Cartages, now to October, from 
SC5 p.w.-—Holne chaso. Ash¬ 
burton. Tel. Pounds sate 280. 

rural DORSET. Charming Carr¬ 
iage. aleops b. £28 p-iv. Lax 
Augusts—jUlum Abbas 7Pti. 

CASHIHR5. Knulsgun. earn in to 
£50 p.w.—see Gm. Vacs. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MacUntnsh. and brother of Kjv 
jV.chlnLnh- of tffii Chats wo rln 
Conn, ’ll .8. Funeral sorvlce at 
Bon til London Crematoriuic, Tuos- 
day. CGth. nt 3.30 p.iu. Flowers 
ina> t-a bout to Tmoiove £ San. 
^ir^SnaiYord Rd.. Wailing ton. 

MANSFi'SLp-On May I7th. 1078. 
PhllJD ■ Theodore. C.5.I.. C.I.E.. 
aged JJ5. formerly Indian Civil 
Service' In Bihar and OrLuj. 
n-icHiflly. after a short Illness, 
helorvu husband of Oueente. 
lather oi PliiUp. Pslor and 
Heatlipr. uud Brandr.nhnr. Prlvelo 
rremfetlon m chehneford. on 
Thursdai-. May 33nd and sorvt*-e 
al Ft. B^niioloiriiiw'a Church, 
w Iclfharn Btshou-j. Wlthani. ai 
3.UQ D-SI.. 'lav 33 red. No 
Jloirrrs ploasr. bnt tr 
UoriBtioM to OiUm. if* crane 

NICKBLL.'^Cm Mav l.ltii -l&.TG. 
pe.-iCHfulU*. In hospital. PlivUlS. 
of. ETracroft Crescent. North 
HaHTDlV. Require*r at Ft. Lake’s 

enfOBCh. Love Utile. Pinner. At 
13* nooa. Tuosdav. ’-lay OOtb. 
1-lowers to T. A- BUttnent A Son 
Lifd.. Bridge Street. Pinner. 

ROiriflE5.—On 17th May. IS7T*. at 
l-Sn home. MaJcotm Gnorgc Dyor- sSn home. Malcolm Gnorgc Dyer 
^dvvardes Li-ll<?. 30ih Earl o 
folh.-s. Funsntl private. N« 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The imperial Cancer Research 
Fund will us* your money to 
achieve the bast reaulcs. Ptoase 
aend a donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. L60A. P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's lun Fields. London. 

WC3A 5P.v 

//As you know, the price of 
• • coal is such a Urge Item In 
ail elderly persona needs and 
during the past winter 1 have 
had cau^e to Uuuit yon very 
specially when Z could sit av 
a chrary lire ...” wrote tli» 
wldowen mother, of a .vaiitig 
aircrew NCO tailed on thing 
nDerations during lint S-cond 
li'orid War. who is now over 8U 
yuan of ago. 
To 'Bur RAF wniowt. orcuani. 
rtcbcndams. disabled and others 
in need, the Fnhd~mu>t aUcgtfy 
so’tnd over Cl.SOO.Ouo event 
j rar. and cal's on 5: increase 
steadily. If you remoraber the 
RAh and the debt we all owe. 
please a Mid a donation now" and 

fert^SfiKb 
London 

DINING OUT this weekend 7 Don't 
book anywhere until you read the 
dining out column In Hie TUoea 
Saturday Bacaar. 

NOTTINGHAM AREA. —HOXW re¬ 
quired.—See Property Wanted. 

Pr^WS^nT7xnijB 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Wine and dine your irl?nds in 
an atiaosnhpro found only at 
THE GAS UGH T Gentlemen’s 
Club to tna Royal Borough of 
St. James. 
• Lira tantalising Cabaret every 

20 mins. 
"Hosts of danceabie. talimbla 
glr!s, 
"All dr I-La at nr Lees that 

v.nu’l *.ioil your fun. 
’DtocdUocai barmaldr.. 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
tor OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VIST IORS. 
Open 0 p.m. till tit* early 
hours Mon.-Sat. Inclusive, 
cover Chares izi.Cu. 
inquiries for PRIVATE STAG 
nartiei wsteuacd. 
TeL TM 1071 I day time*. 

v* Duhi* of York St., 
London. S.W.l. Tel 97-0 16-18. 

CHAPLINS 
■flU-: GENTLEMEN’S CU B 

tor London sophisticates 

* NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT- 
* Tio international noMosses. 
* Superb enume and hve 

music. 
- International cabaret. 
" ijtsobershjp i-5..JO rnor 
needed tor out of town end 

•-*WlJ3SaES4 e-n... Mon- 
SaL 

SWALLOW ST.. W.l 
■off Regent Street i 

01-734 7447 & 01-734 2649 , 

•• nr all happens i ” at the 
Brlstol-Sulte tgentiaman’s clufai. 
Ono of London's most cotrertatn- 
Ing night spots. Call in Monday 
night at 14 Baxdon Place. May- 
fair. W.l fotf Berkeley Squarel. 
P.S.. our ONLY utiraoce Is be¬ 
neath tna red canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

'i' A11 IV'ibfcioi >miiJ 

gently 

DOES IT 

Fly from Lulon Wj ° 
plghu in Minorca frMl « 

ii.fi «mntor^VTSS 
Mahan U«o cupinil a"rf.*E5 
whore Lord Nelson and Lwy 
H? mil Ion once nwj-..»“•} 
around for leaiher goods and 
piurly. handicrans . 
antUmcs. or juat 1a« ln “■ 
SUl?ler»f arc stitl row* holidays 
lrfi Jt uio MoM Bur MoaoK-'. 
which la Ideal lor fconlUwaml 
has a Thomson baby patro.ler 
in ztisndancu. For « wldw 
Lnulco of ho lo is see fhe Tlioni- 
ton a la carte list Rt your local 
travel agent- But hurry. 

Thomson Holidays 
We tato the care. You're 

Iren ro enjoy youreel/. 
Licensed by. Iho Civil Avi¬ 

ation Authority. Licence jfto- 
ATOL 162EC. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to IIP worldwide) destinations 
■•■us .IBC tilgliis to. Korth 
America. For oar fro* 40-paoe 

■ brochure giving full details. 
Phnnc 01-6S4 VP17 or 01-584 
o4.13 134 hours-7dava Ansa-._ 
tonei. or write to . _ 
U.K. and International office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

45 Brampton .Road. 
KnlohLibridge. London. S-W.S. 

' HELP US 
to ii--ia ion rraere! or bolldav 
&\(LlA' arul l3x>NO.MZC.\LLY 

CORFU. 2 wUa- all IncL 
from 1£9S. __ 

SPETSAC. ti M’fcts. from CLOU 
irnrld-wido Hotel Booktnss. 
I-UGHTB to aU dMUnattona. 

Travel Asmudca in Australia, 
Europe and U.h. 

HAY4LARKET TRAVEL 
• LTD. 

First Fir. ol-oU HayniarLet 
London. S.Wjl, 

Open 9 to 6 Mnn.-Fti. end 
SaL IO to-3 D.u. _■ 

Phone: 01-859 u9a8/9/0- 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
185 Kensington High Street 

Tcl.t 5070/4670 
ABTA—ATOL 444B. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with Econatr. Nairobi 

Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. .Gian 
Ivre, all Soath . West Africa 
Normal achednfed flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/L-j Albion Butidings 

write or Phan* for our- 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR 'BROCHURE 

Deans of oiff .raaRy ■ flnrt- 
daod TenleUtt Holidays avail¬ 
able -for this summer. Eitel- 
j*nf howls tn Haonniuner. 
Koiis*. Dierba sun Monostir 
from £65. 

Orphans are the apedollsta 
' hoUdays. Our ortcwi 

[tkiv:itijfc*:fi) 

TRAVELAIR 
■ INTdlNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

lnuimdlat* conflrmnMons -to 
Eas.’. west. South Africa, Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and Uie 
Far East. Cate bookings a spe¬ 
ciality. Contact 

TRAVEL.IIR ' 
International Low Coat Travel, 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great MaMboroiieh St.. 

London. 1VTV IDA. 

Tel. 01-437.6016^7 or 

deruiMb • 

HADLEY S OF LONDt 
Late Night Restaurant that v 

unashamedly brings back The mJ> 
. -of Gracious Living' 

. Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu’ i 
International cabaret twice nightly ^ 
Dine & Dance with die Hadley Girls V 

Open Sundays 

RESERVATIONS 629 8947 . ? 
S MILL STREET-4 OFF CONDUIT STREET 

LONDON W1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE ISLAND WITH THE M 

SWEET RECEPTION 
w(lam» camM from the Anclrttt Gtrtk who suen . 

Ttia nouoat maker'* oreoHna ronghhr trar.ilatad la "b 
awoots you siIpjAIb niu of utaiw-tafejllnd cltirUn *• 
ycror rail It will sound lust Uko it realty Is. Zanto’s spatial 
Wlw knows one day someone may oven boy some nengat 

Ash for our colour brochure on sweet Zanto and tores ott 
diftorent Greek u,un|gNMED HOLIDAYS 

157 Kensmnton High Suwl. b.B . _ 
- Tel: 01-957 3607 l24or. phone sw.’ice.. 

A Government Bonded Operator. ATO 

iBiB 

Eammsmm 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
. 1 WEEK from C65 
3 WEEKS from tm ,. 

Com* alone or with fdauu. 
Relax iindor the wans African 
sun. Laze in the surf on 
deserted, golden bcaches. 

Live hr comfortable chalets. 
British managed, near the 
ranlhU Rabat- The culture and 
the sports enttuudabt vein never 
find a dull -moment. 1 _ 

For brochure phone Travel 
Watfiahop. ’ 

01-581 2593 134bn.). 
ABTA 

: f i': A l if \77W.Vii » i i 

ARE YOU SINGLE? colour Mich puppy. 7r 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAR BS SAL&Agl. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG 

* ACCRA 

EUROPE. 
Largest selection, lowest tores. 
Guaranteed schotiulcd despar- 

mr°* FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftfsumy Arenue. U .1. 

TcL: 01-457 0750/66X7 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

^0Bv^Ti?n&f^5!, 

NORFOLK TERRIER pefll 
Female. B'W whs. Gu . 
5014. _ 

MUSH WOLFHOUND pup 
bred by Jni. Champion. 
Fuitv vacrlnaiod. phone 
hura 3577. 

FREKDOM HOLIDAY'S. 
48T Earls CL HtL. W.8. 

11-957 5506 CATO 

Mil 

V)iZki&rirri 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING Frr low cost terra tn 
many deatinatljna oa Ktoednled 
StighB. srp HaitoaT* and villas— 
Mayfair Travel. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Consult Mtin- 
aale Ira-.xd. 55-3 5655. TOO use 
fitj^tondin. E 8. find Las 

^ dLgxh fflBP 
MADRID, .BAftCELONA, ATHENS. 

Sen hcnnaT* and VC^is. 
ROME EXPRESS, fro.1 SffS P»raiTL 

L\T. !?-■» ZV.ii. ATOL 4S7D- 
■USINSSS TRAVELLERS. — Boob 

new v-ITb tnngspau.—Sea Holi- 
dai'3 and \TUas. 

SPAIN 
Special Jane flights 

ALICANTE—CdO Indnalre 
MALAGA—£45 (ncliullia 

For ImmcdUtdr confirmation: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL - 
LTD. 

- 01-561 3566 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

First for son and the warm 
clean Atlantic beaches of the 
Canary Islands. Flate/botair/ 
flights all rear. Special otters 
tor Mai’ and June, as well. 

- - 

TeL?no?"j!s^r&b35. . ... 
. ATOL 5S03B. 

LOW FAKES - 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 
NAIROBI. OAR fiS BALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. EAR BAST. AJSQ Seychelles, 

sgos. Accra. Salisbury. 
-ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 

71 Oxford Street 
Lon don.W-1 . 

Tel. t 457 135T/094S 
(Airline Agents) 

Europe, UJS-A-, Canada, the 
Caribbean 

Regular dcuarrures to maw 
drstinatiDUS i insist on calling 
Jumbo), 

01-538 4831 
14 lines) . . 

Airline Agents 

OX-937 5506 tATOL 4S3B) 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

SPETSAI FOR * 
. . OF 2)0 Is, 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Special Economy 
group Gobn. . Kenya—Zambia 
—Tanzania—S. Africa .eh1; 
oilier Dastliuittons Utronsfhout 
the world. ■ - . . . 

KENBRI (Kenya-Britala) • . 
travels ran.. 

WHEN FLYING 
cnniart Miss Ingrid WdGL far 
low cost lares .to Niw York. 
Austrana. AfHe* and Far East, 
by acboduied carrier, _ Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

S.VLT. "TeL 85^1681 <4 
lines)., Thltuc 916167T 

-s. 
tor an tn credible 

ZORBA ’S^RAVEt : •' 

2s Thpw Street. 

australia— 
NEW ZEALAND 

. SOUTH OF FRANCE 

VILLAS REQUIRED- 

VXUas of any 's£b» required 
tor snnmuu- season 1976 by . 

BEACH VILLAS LTD 

7 iliscrcams put object 
am on." presents (9). 

S irishman’s on board, while 
they so on toot (3). 

13 One of an unhappy lot, 
according to Gilbert (9). 

15 Daihins fellows (9). 
16 Disparaging way to describe 

a middleman ? (5). 
IS Tom and family setting 

their teeth into their job 
17). 

20 Certain cards as royal birth¬ 
day presents ? (7). 

21 Tlicir use suggests sharp 
practice (61. 

22 They go the rounds in 
record time i5). 

23 AH, or nearly all, to a child 
(3). 

Solution of Puzzle Nu 13,994 

wmm\ 

CHICHESTER_Sire a* 4 S a clouts. 
Vacancies m»a, from L50 p.w.— 
Tal: 01-7SS 4173. 

CORNWALL.-1 Ini' CitiMSr. 8 hiJra 
fjoo. Sc:t ti-3.—5.A.E. Boa 
2082 M. Tho Times. 

ASIAN ROVER the gowu-hen-you- 
nl<M*a overtoud rconoiny. rone to 
India. From 173 including com 

hanslve handbook, .with, maps 

STOP HERE. _ Best prtcai to S. 
Africa. 'Australia. N.Z.. Europe. 

and. Far GraL nujS l“-S-A. and. Far Crat- . Ring 
01-734 4676/aeiT. J\OA. «S 
Rcscui. SlroaL London, WJ. 
Alrur.e Agents. . 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Africa. Australia. Europe. 
NjjZ. and Far East. Tel. Q1-SV8 N*a. and Far Bast.- Td. OT.-CT8 
16cJ5 or 837 SD36. Schedalr. 66 
Coram St.. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don. U.C.l. iiAlrtlna Agents.) 

«nttNC RANK .HOLIDAY, ' tio/26 
Insured wltii uiutatitod thliemic. t° Geneva or Evlan. Prices 
Bred run? from Kirk * Kirk Ol- irA»i;*SconIi?t2& 
6« 2101. • 01-S28 

NEUROTIC 

GIRLS w.'nutl io help in 
Urge cuunnr tiouae v.lut 
!■ ill':.' u? :hliilr-n -'.ril 

.ImaK car r.arj'iile, 
must Ills ocople and eptt 
be aavtinni but not 
neurotic. HAa 04-j*oc!6 

■’7n* Hires qa.-e up ine 
nr: fxr.iasac resccr^B 
B'.’e'.” Tb.s sifcccsAlul ad- 
verKscr fccaf.e-j her advert 
on eur v.dl kr.c^r. :®rieo 
plan. 4 da/ oor^ecutive 7t;:h 
the 5th day abscittiely hee. 
Naturallv alter setting hu^ 
dreds rf rallies she vszj cbfa 
to cancel the advert earlier 
than hccer. 
If veu ha* s s !tt! cr heuso 
to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let 

The Times 
help you 

BOOK NOV/1 Economy flights Ausr.. 
N.Z.. Africa. OSJL. flc. Wlgg- 
sojn. 01-50.1 RtVJB/TOSt!. * Gl 
Queen St.. U'.C.a. AtrUno AgU. 

Cf^wtef 1 r tc. f1 Lira pc .^rSw CIh^'j^ 'vlti/S^.Vid 
^rochecL. 01.543 4014 t Airline f ATOL&47B?ll0,w 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Anti.. .01-856 1385. 

Hjp^jrwsa-iw vWlo._ 
BN COUNTER OVERLAND. —Tho 

World s most adV'inturous Jonc- 
nmqe etHwoM Uirorugb Asia, 
A^rt^a and S. America. 01-570 

India. * Indonesia.. Austraibt. cam. 

• 'fcwrVdar sy-s 
OWNERS SAVE eat. FUnbm to 

Sjutii i mainland. Balearic^ and Canartos). Portugal fFarat, bfauS 
¥£££* -™ 

ADVENTURE TOURS. Juno?!Greece: 

JS days. cso. Enrotoura. stn 
ABTA®' d" 

INDfMUSMMIR overlOTd. Con- 
nidiOB* ladonosla anil AustraUa 

_lateroonunonuu, 
Coldtiavik R*L Oi-7-n/s7<J4 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
f tout to. Now booldRit JancVJnfvT 
Atm.. -Sept. t».: Oi-BM 
lOSg. Equator Travel . a5 xSSt/ 
® Charina crw Raid, wra1*”* 

TOSCANY COASTj!lvffiaW to Vt 
4m. uanl to Sept. 15th. rileens 
sU- Supjrti sM viewa. ESS mt 
weak. ShutUsfaam 2W. before 
7 jLffia 

COSTA DEL SOL and Rlanea. Villas 

MALAGA, ALICANTE, ^CORSICA.— 
Weekly departures; from B43 bi- 
ciukIvb.—Chancery Travel ’ Ud.. 

man StrcaL Ltmilcm MIA CAP 

osendorfer and all othor 

Rffg^ol-BSa 6151 for 
Part exchange. 

Very attractive term# 

Delivery anywhere. 

MORLF.Y CAjixRILF 
■4 Belmont HR). Lewis 

SLiS 
Open 9-r.oo, Monday 

Saturday. 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract 

carpet El.99 yd. (Inc. V 
Light coknrra. Standard qi 
from Cl .35 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS 
584 FUDiam Bd-. S.W. 

OX-756 7551 
255 New Kings RiL. S.i 

01-751 2588 
183 Doner Richmond Rd. t 

Lcndan’a leading Specuaur 
plain MflUons and Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROU 
SUITES 

We offer large discoimU 
our wlda range of top N 
named stdise. Clio oh© 
over 14 colours. ^ toow 
comer baths to Black. Pot 
Penthouse and new JSepia. 
mediate ..delivery. Come' .• 
choose your mile. 
..C. P. HART & SONS CD 
4, 6 and 44 London R®» 

London, SEX.. 
ToJ.; OX-928 5866. 

BLACK 

LOUNGESUTTS 

SLtRPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR SALE FBOM ap 
LIP MANS HIRE DKIfT. 
57 Oxford St.. M■!• 

01-437 5711 

Personal /Shoppers Only. 

*■. "vc-i mi 4VE. ui- 
W.110 Almo« ATOL 

TUSCaWY. Lane country house 

lid? fa fid IML?? 
Snmr‘ 

5 usual. ,1K riSSTftCTVS? (Afr 
O naentsii. 01-402 i-no S'”r 

O *v.?UiS'5'Sc“2^»£k'csiMdiuotia 

ta“8 

S 2 Rtoq Sun virun 

BERTRAM 31 
Sports Flaherman. twin 525 

h.B.'Mttrcrulsers. El.SOO-worjJi 
o# cans. hiclnflHttg zreett water 
coating, spare shafts, spare 
propanol*, but cover, etc. 
Boat Is brand new. has noc 
been In the wafer. Seen at 
Cannu-Bocca. Boat on- British 
Flag. Price £18.000, Phone; 
584 5097. ' 

li Bir'ni " j 
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